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I}<CLUDINti A NEW AND ACCnftAtg

fJAVAL HISTORY.
L I
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'

CHAP. XX. , ,

Containing the Naval Hiftory of Great Britain,

from the acctilion of her majefty queen Anne, to

the uriiori of the two kingdoms. v
-

WE are now cokne ddwn to that i'dgii) under ivhich the

nation was extremely happy at home, and her repu-

tation carried to the greatefl height abroad. A reign

that will always be remembered with honour, and make a

ifhining figure in our hiilories, as long as hiflories ihall lad : a

i'eign, in the beginning of which all pslrty animonties were bu-

ried in oblivion, and the T'ories JTeemed as fchfible of the necef-

fity of a war, as the Whigs, and as ready to carry it on;

which was the true reafon why it wis profecuted for fo many
years with fuch vigoui- and fuccefs as had never attended our

arms fince the glorious days of queen Elifabeth; and which

ought therefore to convince us, that we are never to hope a

thorough domeftic fettlepient, with an efFedlual fupport of our

juft claims to refpe£l and freedom of commerce abroad, until

Vol. III. A ther>e
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there is a new and undiiletnbled coalition of parties, founded

not in private views, but arifing from public fpirit, and all men
are taught to think that he is a public enemy, who avows any

other or narrower ftitercft than that of his country.

Queen Anne acceded to the throne on the eighth of March,

1701-2, in the flower of her age, if we conflder her dignity,

being then about thirty- eight". She had fhewn a very juft

moderation in her conduct from the time of the Revolution,

and knew how to temper her relation to the Hate, with that

which {he bore to her family ; of which (he gave a remarkable

inftance in the latter part of her life, by procuring the ifland of

Sicily for her ecu (in the duke of Savoy.

She opened her reign by a very wife and well-coniidered

fpeech to her privy-council, in which ihe declared, how fenfible

flic was of the iinfyeakable lofs die nation had fuilained by the

death of the late king, and the burden it brought upon her-

felf, which nothing, flie faid, could encourage her to undergo,

but the great concern flie had for the prefervation of the re1i<

gion, laws, and liberty of her country : and that no pains

fliould be wanting on her part, to defend and fupport them, and

to maintain the Protcftant fucceffion. She exprefled plainly her

opinion lor carrying on the preparations againfl: France, and

fupporting the allies ; and, faid, flie would countenance thofe

who concurred with her in maintaining the prefent conditution

and eftablifliment''.

In ptitfuance of this declaration, the queen wrote to the

ilates-general to affure them, that flte would follow exadly the

* Burned*! hiftdry of bit own time!!, vol. H. p. ^09. Oldmtxon's hift. of the

."icuaRt, vol. ii. p. X73. Boyer's life of queen Anne. ConduA of Sarah, duchefa

dowager of Marlboruugh, p. ixt,

b it is very remarkable, that the conduA of the queen at the bestinninjr of

her reign wai fuch, as gave thr highefl fatitfadion to all parties ; f>>r (he avoided

the error of Nero, by not either icrewing up the niingt of government too high,

or letting them ron too low. It had been liappy for her, and for her AihjVAs, if

(he bad fteadily psrfued this condafl through the courfe of her reign, innead

of putting herfcif into the hands of one party (irfl, and then of another; both

which had Viry ill conlcquences, with rcfpcft to her majefty's qniet, and to

the good of her fubjrA*. This refleaien I thought neteflary hercj becnufe, by
inferting it, I (hall avuid being obliged to fay fomething like if, on fcvcral other

occagons.

ti

1
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fteps of her predeceflbr, in the fteady maintenance of the com-

mon caufe againft the common enemy : and as a fitrther proof

of her fincerity, (he appointed the earl of Marlborough, whom
the late king had fenc ambafiador and plenipotentiary to the

ftates, captain-general of her forces, and gave him a blu? ribr

band<^. She likewife declared Sir George Rooke vice-admira}

of England, and George Churchill, Efq; admiral of.the blue <*,

in the room of Matthew Aylmer, Efq-, afterwards lord Aylmer,

whom we have mentioned already, and of whom we Ihall have

occafion to fpeak very honourably hereafter. Thefe fteps werp

fufficient to demonftrate the reality of the queen's intentions
j

and therefore we have all the reafon in the world to believe,

that her majeAy had a very good defign in placing her confort^

George prince of Denmark^ at the head of the admiralty}

though to do this it was found requifite to remove the earl of

Pembroke, then lord high-adrnwal, who was actually preparing

to go to fea. It is true, a large peniion was offered him ; but

his lordfliip anfwered, with great generofity and public fpiritf,

that however convenient it might be for his private intereft, yet

the accepting fuch a penfiou was inconfiftent with his princi^v

pies; and therefore, fince he could not have the honour of

Serving his country in person, he would endeavour to do it by

His EXAMPLE'.

Th<?

c Burnet's hiftocy of his own times, vol. ii. p. 313. Lediard'c life of Johi),

diikc of Marlborough, vol. i. p. 94. London Gazette, N°. 3791. d Lon^
don Gazette, N°. 3810. * Boyer't life of queen Anne. Complete
hif^. of Earope tbr the year 1702, p. 154. London Gaz. N^. 38111. f Bur«
Dkit's hid. uf his own times,^vol. it. p. 313,

8 The advancement of the carl of Pembroke to this eminent dignity of
lord high admiral of England, was not owiiig at ail to aourt favour, but mersi.

ly ai I have hinted before, to the expediency of hying that board afide, an4
lodging xhe power o\ it in a iingle band. There were ^w of our nobility wha
could have been competitors for fach an office, and none with jufiice who could
be preferred to the earl of Pembroke. He had much prudenae, which temper-
ed great vivacity in nis conHitution, and zeal for the fervice of his country,

which was very obfervable in ail his at^ions, though he did not make fo much
fhcw of it, as others might do in words. He had a Headincfs of mind, not to

be thaken by power or titles, and a virtue fo heroic, as not either the vice*

of ihefe, or of worfe times could corrupt. He fhewed, on this occafion, hi|

loyalty as well as fpirit ; for though he refuftd a penHon, yet, through the
« oorfe of her reign, he fcrvcd th't queen with the fame chcarfulnefs and fide*
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The new lord high>admiral had a council appointed him hy.

)iis commiflion, viz. Sir George Rooke, Sir David Mitchell,

George Churchill, Efq} and Richard HiU) Efq} who were to

affift him with their advice, and alfo in the execution of his of-

fice". How far all this was legal, has been, and, I believe,

ever will remain, very doubtful ; but at that time no body que-

fiioned it, and therefore we (hall proceed to fhew what was

done under It, obferving, as near as may be, the order of time

in which events fell out, and that method in relating them,

which is moft likely to fet them in a proper point of light '.
'-

The firft expedition in the new reign, was that of Sir John

Munden, rear-admiral of the red, which was intended for in-

tercepting a fquadron of French fhips, that were to fail from

the Groyne, in order to carry the new vice-roy of Mexico to

the Spaiiifh Weft Indies. This defign was concerted by the

carl of Pembroke; and Sir John was m^de choice of, on ac-

count of the proofs he had given of both courage and condufi,

as well as zeal dnd diligence, in the fervice. He failed on the

twelfth of May, 1702, with eight (hips of the third rate, the

Salifbury, a fourth rate, and two frigates ; when he was at Tea,

he communicated his orders to his captains, which hitherto hac^

lity, a: if he had retained hU poft; and therefore, in 1708, when prince George

<>f Denmark died, her majefty reftored him to it. A full proof of her re-

moving him at this time, from no other motive than that of making way for

})cr confurt, who had been fevcral times mentioned for that high poft in the

late reign.

^ Burnetii hidory of his own timet, vol. ii. p. 313. Oldmixon, vol. ii.

London Gazette, N°. 381a.

> It is not eafy to find a reafon why, fmce the illegality of this commiflion

was fo quickly fufpeAed, ic fliould afcerwards lie fo long adecp, and then be re>

Vived again, as foon as complaints were made to parliament of the conduA of
the navy. Thofc who advifed this commiflion, and ihofc who drew it, were

certainly very much to blame; and fince this is a charge of a high nature, and
againtt great men, I think myfeif obliged to explain it particularly. As king

"William's creating a lord high-admiral, was a benefit to the public, fo queen

Anne's commifTii>n was an injury to it. For by appointing prince George of
Denmark a council, flic cftabliflied again that evil which king "William to tk

away
; and whereas, the powers of the lords commiflioncrs of the admiralty

were fittled hy an exprefs aft of parliament, here was a new board eftablilhedj

vefted with like powersj but thofe unknown to tlic law, which couM take notice

only of the lord high-admiral, notwichftaading that thii council of his was ap-
pointed by his commiflion,

'

bcci\
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\Kcn abfolutely fecret. On the (ixteenth he found himfelf on

the coaft of Galicia; whereupon he fent the Salilbury and DoU
phin to gain intelligence >i which they failed. He then fent

them a fecond time, an* \ey brought offa Spanifli boat and a

French bark, with fevcrai prifoners, who aflerted, that there

V^ere thirteen French Hiips of war, b|ouQd from Rochelle to

the Groyne } and therefore Sir John ifTued the necellary orders

for keeping his fquadron between them and the fliore, that he

might be the better able to intercept them. Thefe orders were

iiTued on the twenty-feyenth, and the very next day he difco»

vered fourteen fail between cape Prjor and cape Ortugal, clofe

under the fhore, to whom he inflantly gave chace j but they

^>utfailed him very much, and got into the Groyne before he

could poffibly come up with them. Tliefe dates are Iettle4

from the minutes of the ^purt-martial, Ayhich will be hereafter

pnentioned.

Upon this he called a council pf war, wherein it was con-

cluded, that (fince the accounts they had received from their

prifoners agreed perfectly well, and feenied to make it clear,

that there were no lefs than feventeen of the enemy's fliips of

war in the harbpur, which was ftrongly fortified, and had a

narrow and dangerous entrance), it was therefore moft expe-

dient for them to follow the latter part pf their inftrm^ions, by
>vhich th^y were dire^ed, in cafe they could do nothing on the

coaft of Spain, to repair into the Soundings, there to proted
the trade, and to give notice of their return to the board of

admiralty immediately. This Sir John accordingly did, about

the middle of June j but then the Iquadron being much diftrel-

(ed for provifions, it was found neceflary, on the twentieth of

that month, to repair into port ''.

The

k Burchet's naval hiftory, p. tfij. where hp obferves, that after chacing thefe

fourtten fail into the Groyne, Sir John Munden called a council of war, in which
his captains took into confideration

;

" I. The intelligence from a pcrfon who belonged to a French merchant-
" fliip, from Rochelle, and fome Spaniards taken from the fhore; the former
" affirming, that when he came from Rochelle, he Itft there twelve Ihips of
" war in the road, ready to fail to the Groyne with the firft fair wind ; that one
" of them had fcveaty goal, one fifty, and all the reft fjx'yj and that the

•' FdUlCJH
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The mifcarriage of this deHgn made a very great noife : it was

dtfcovered that only eight of the twelve (hips that had been,

chaced into the Groyne, were men of war, and that the reft

were only tranfports : it was alfo faid, that Sir John Munden
had called off the Salifbury, when flie was actually engaged

with a French man of war, and that he had difcharged the

prifoners he had taken very precipitately. To quath thefe re-

ports, and to explain the whole affair to the world, (which, is^

to be fure, the bed method in all fuch cafes), the high-admiral

prince George iiTued his commiflion for a court-martial, for the

trial of Sir John Munden, at which feveral perfons of diftinc<<

tion, for their own fatisfatHon, were prefent.

This court fat on board her majefly'sfhipthe Queen at Spithead,

on the thirteenth of July, 1 702, where were prefent Sir Cloudei-

ley Shovel, admiral of the white, prefident, and the captains fol-

lowing, vrz. Cole, Myngs, Leake, Greenhill, Turvill, Swanton,

Good, Mayne, Kerr, Qarke, Ward, Cooper, Bridges, Maynard,

Crow, Littleton, and HoUyman, who being all fworn, and

having examined the feveral articles exhibited againft rear-admi-

ral Munden, gave their opinion, that he had fully cleared him-

felf from the whole matter contained in them ; and, as far as it

-appeared to the court, had complied with his inftruftions, and

behaved himfcif with great zeal and diligence in the fervice.

But, notwithihinding this acquittal, it was thought necefTary > to

lay

4

Faulcon (a fourth rate taken from us the U(i yeai) was going thither before

them, ...
** II. That the Spaniards arc v^ry pofiilve the duke of Albuquerque wai at the

Groyne with two thoufaiul I'oldiers, and that there were already in that port,

three French fliips of war of fifty guns each, and twelve more expt^cd from

Rvchtlle; and fince both thefc accounts fo well agreed, and it wa» judged

ihere were feventccn fliip* of war in the poit, that the place was f» firongly

fortifi-d, and the paflTige thereinto very diiHcult, it wa» unanicnoufly deter-

mined, that they cculd not be attempced there with any probability of fucceft;

and that, by retnaiiiinn in the (laiion, they could not have any profpe£l of

doin^ fciviie: <o that it was judged piopcr to repair into the Soundings for

protefting :lie trade."

t In the Lwndon Gazette, N°. 583$, we find the following article : " Wlnd-

for, AMgcll 9th. The queen having required the proceeding!, upon the trial of

Sir li'liii Munden, rear admiral of the red fquadron, to be laid before her,

and having confidered all the circumftancet relating to the expedition t(» Co.

runti»} her m<ijeity iindiig that Sir John MMnJcn has not doi>e his duty ptir>

" maul
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lay him aCde, that the ftri£lnefs and iinpairtiallty of the new

adminiftration might the better appear ".

Bifhop Burnet indeed charges Sir John Munden roundly ^wth

ftupidiiy and cowardice, and blames Sir George Rooke ftill

more, for having recommended fuch a man". But Mr. Old-

mixon, who was of the fame p*rty with the bifliop, is pleafed

to fuggeft, that it was not fo much for any fault he had com-

mitted, but becaufe he was not in Sir George Rooke's good

graces, that Sir John Munden was difmiiTed*. For my own

** fuant t» his inftruftioti*, does not think fit to continue him in her fervice, and

<* hat therefore declared her pleafare, that hit ruyal highneft the lord high ad-

•* mtral of England, fliould immediately difcharge him from his pod and coin-

•* mand in the royal navy, and hit royal highnefs has accordingly given ihs nc-

•' ceflary orderi for it." See Sir John Munden't ju(ii>ication of himfelf in a

tetter to a worthy friend, dated Anguft 9th, tyos, in the appendix to the iiril

vol. of the annalt of queen Anne, p. 5.

n> Complete hidory of Europe for 170*, p. »7J. -. ,,.. ^

Thit it fo harfh a charge, that I find myfelf obliged Xo Tupport it, by citing

the bilhop't own wordt, winch are thefe s

•* Advice wat fent over from Holland, of a fleet thiit had failed from France,

** and wat ordered to call in at the Groyne. Munden wat recommended by

« Rooke, to be fent againfi thit Aeet, but though became up to them, with a

** fbperior force, yet he behaved himfeif fo ill, and fo nnfuccefsfully, that a

** council of war wat ordered to (it on him. They, indeed, acquitted him;
** fome excufing themfilvet, by faying, that if they had condemned him, the

** puniihment wat death; whereat, they thought hit errors fljwed from a want

** of fenfe, (o that it would have been hard to condemn him for a defc£l of

•' that, which natnre had not given him. Thofe who recommended him to the

** employment, feemed to be more in fault." But Mr. fecretary Burchet, wh.>

wat better acquainted with all the prortedingi on thit affair, thita the biihop

could poflibly be, dclivert his judgmeut in thefe words: ** Thit was a veiy

** unlucky accident ; yet the fame misfortune might have happened to any
«• other good officer it well at Sir John Munden, who (to do him joftice) hatf,

** duritig hit long fervice in the fleer, behaved himfetf with >:al, courage, and
'* fidelity; and though himfelf and all the captains in his fquadron, did unaiii-

<* moufly conclude, that at leaO twelve of the fourteen fliips which they chaced

" into the Groyne were meii of war, ihcir number agreeing exailly with the

*< intelligence from feveral perfons taken from the Ihore; yer, even in th.t

•• cafe, it is reafnnable to think, that hn would have given a very good accmuit

** of thit affair, could he poflibly have come up with them.'* Naval hillory,

p.^tfij.

° Oldmixon't hiftory of England, vol. ii. p. zSp, It it very remarkable,

that though thefe two writers flatly contradict one anothtr; yet they agree in

having each a flrokc at Sir George Rooke ; but ai their poifons are oppolite, fj

they very happily prove antidotes to each oiher<

I
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part, I am inclined to believe what the preddciit and council of

war declared upon their oaths, that this officer did his duty as

far as he poiFibly could, and it would be a very great fatisfac-

tion to me, if I could account as well for ievery mifcarriage that

I fliall be obliged to relate in the courfe of this work**.

On the fourth of May 1 702, her majefty declared war againd

France and Spain ^ j and I mention it, becaufe this declaration

was thought neceflary before the grand fleet faikd ; the defig<i

of which^ as far as I am able to judgej ba^ been hitherto very

imperfe£lly accounted for. The great view of king William^

(for it was by him the Cadiz expedition had been concerted),

was to prevent the French from getting pofleffion of the Spanifh

Weft Indies ; or at leaft to prevent their keeping them long, if

they did. With this view he refolved to fend a grand fleet, un-

der the command of the then high -admiral the carl of Pem-
broke, with a body of land forces under the command of th'c

duke of Ormond, on board, to make themfelves maile/8 of

Cadiz. By this means, and by the help of a f^uadron he had

fent into the Weft Indies, and which was to have been follow-

ed by another, as foon as Cadiz was taken, he hoped this migh't

be effe^led ; and he knew very well, if this could be orice doneji

an end would be put to all the French defigns, and they muft

be obliged to terminate the matter, to the fatisfa£tion^ at leaft^

of the maritime powers ^

The fcheme was undoubtedly very well laid, and the fecret

furprifingly well kept j for though the preparing of fo great art

armament could not be hid, yet the intent of it was fo efi^eftd-

ally concealed, that not only France and Spain, but Portugal

too, that crown being then in alliance with France and Spain,

had equal caufe to be alarmed ; which had confequences very

favourable to the grand alliance in all thofe countries, as wilt

hereafter fully appear. In fome cafes, delay does as much as

difpatch in others. All the maritime provinces in the Spanilh

P Mcrcure hinorlqueet politique pour Tanne 1701, vol, i*. p. toi, 134. The
truth fcems to be, hit acquittal was an a^ of juO'ce, tiic removing liim a flrokc

of policy. At the begiiuiing of the former war king William i-ewar<l«d a we 1.

timed temerity. At the opening of this queen Anne piinirhcd an ill-timed rati-

tion. 1 London Gaznte, N°. 3807. Complete hiflory of Europe for

1701, p. 137. • The more this fcheme is coiifidered, and the better it is

uflderftood, chc more it will be adfnircd.

'
. and
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.I aftd l^rciich dominions were alarmed, the Italian ftates were ih»

j timidatcdi in (hort, it every where Emboldened thofe who were

I inclined to the high allies to declare, and on the other hand

heightened the fears of thofe who, but for them> would have

\ efpoufed the intereft of king Philip.

' After the queen's acceflTionj Sir George Rooke (as we ob^

[ ferved) was declared admiral of this fleets vice admiral^ and

lieutenant of the admiralty of England^ and lieutenant of the

^eets and Teas of this kingdom : the duke of Ormond remained^

lis before, general of the land-forces, and the Dutch having

tf
|oined the fleet with their fquadrOn, which had alfo its quota of

I troops on board, the admiral hoifted the union flag on board

; the Royal Sovereign on the thirtieth of May, 1702; and on

M Ihe firfl of June) his royal highnefs the prince of Denmark dined

w on board the admiral, and took a view of the fleet and army.

'; which was foon in a condition to fail*. BeHdes Sir George
' |Rooke, there were the following flags, viz, vicei-admiral Hop-

|llbn, who carried a red flag at the fore-top-maft-head of the

lyprincc George ; rear-admiral Fairboume, who carried the
"*
hite at the mi2en-top«maft-head of the St. George ; and rear-

miral Graydon, who carried the blue flag in the fame man>
er in the Triumph. There were five Dutch flags, viz. two

pijeutenant-admirals, two vice-admirals^ and a fear. The ftrength

this fleet conHfled in thirty Englilh^ and twenty Dutch fliips of

^^^e line, excludve of fmall Veflels and tenders, which made in

11 about 160 fail. As to the troops, the Englifh conflfted of

1^1)663,including ofiicers, and the Dutch of 4138, in all 13801 ^

.^/\.r On

» Burnet's hiflory oFhis own timeSj vol. ii. p. 313, 3 Jo. Oldn-.ixon's hiAorjr of
^hc Stuartsj Vol. ii. p. 189. Burchet's naval hiftory, book v. chap. x. London
^atctte, NO. jSifi, 38x0. See a!fo an impartial account of all tbe mAteriai

kranfaftions, of the grand fl;et and land forces, from their fiift fetting out from
"ipitheadi June apth, till his grace the diike of Ormond't arrival, at Deal, Mo-
Irember tib, i^oi, in which is incluJed a particular relation of the cxpeditioti

Fat Cadit, and tht glorious Viftory at Vigo, by an clTiccr that was prefeot in

[thofe anions, London, 1703. 4to.

' t'hat this was a Very grtat force, and that the public had rcafoii to frame
fanguine expertations to thcmiclvcs, as to its fuccefs, alt the world muft allow :

but, on the other hand, our expeditions ought never to prejudice us fo far, aa
to refolve hot to be fatisfied with a jiift account of their dirappointrtiCiit. Bilhop
fiurnet fays, that Sir Gorge Rooke fpoke coldly of the expedition before he
fai'edj and this he tells its, to prove that Sir George intended to do the enemy
no hurt. But the miUhicl" ties here, that Sir George furpefteU they Ihould do
Vol. III. a utt
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On the nineteenth of June, the fleet weighed from Spithead*

and came to an anchor at St. Helen's. On the twenty-fecond>

the two rear-admirals, Fairbourn« and Graydon, were detach-

ed with a fquadron of thirty English and Dutch (hips, with in-

ftrudlions firft to look into the Groyne, and in cafe there wer«

any French fliips there, to block them up ; but if not, to cruize

ten or twelve leagues N. W. ofT Cape Finifterre, eill they fliould

be joined by the fket".

On the tenth of Auguft the fleet reached the rock of Liibon,.

where the next day they held a council of war. On the twelfth

they came before Cadiz, and anchored at the diftance of two

leagues from the city. Sir Thomas Smith, quarter-mafler-gene-

ral, having viewed and founded the fhore on the backfide of

the ifle of Leon, in which Cadiz flands, and reported, that

there were very convenient bays to make a d«fcent : the duke

of Ormond vehemently inflAed in a council of war, upon land-

ing in that ifle, in order to make a fudden and vigorous attack

upon the town, where tlie conflernation was fo great, that in

all probability the enterprize would have fucceeded ^ but feveral

of the council, efpecially the fea- officers, oppoflng the duke's

motion, it was refohed^ that the army ihould firfl take the

fort of St. Catharine, and Port St. Mary, to facilitate thereby a

nearer approach to Cadiz *.

The next day the duke of Ormond fent a trumpet with a let-

ter to don Scipio de Brancacio, the governor, whom the duke

had known in the Spaniih fervlce, in the lafl confederate vnu ;

but in anfwer to the letter, inviting him to fubmit to the houfe

of Auflria, Brancacio declared, he would acquit himfelf ho-

nourably of the truft that was repofed in him by the king*. On
the

no great goo^, bcraiife thh e^ipeditton was of a donbtfiil natirre : for on the one

hand they were er'pincA to fpeak to the Spaniarrdt as friends, and at the fame

time were ordered to ad againfl then* as foes.

u Burchet's naval history, p. 619. The complete hiftory of Europe for

I70», p, a7y. London Gdiette, N°. 38x1.

^ Oldmixon's hiAury of the Stuarts, vol. it. p. 290. Annals of queen Anne,

vol. i. p. 19. London Gazette, N". 3842, 3843.

* The reader will be better faiitfied as to this matter, if he confults the col-

ledlfons of Lamberti, turn. ii. p. 151. When the duke of Ormond fummoned

fort St. Catharine, he declared, that if the governor did not accept his terms,

he (hould be handed, and none of his foldiers tcceive quarter. To (his the go-

VCtno;

H,.< '"'-•
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riic fifteenth f Auguft, the duke of Ormond landed his forces

in the bay of Bulls, above a mile on the left of 8t. Catharine's

fort, the cannon of which fired on his men all the while, but

with little execution '. The riril: that landed were twelve hun-

dred grenadiers, led by brigadier Pallant, and the earl of Don.
negall j they were obliged to wade to the (hore, and were all

very wet when they reached it. In the mean time captain Jum-
per in the Lenox, and fome Englilh and Dutch light frigatest

kept firing on the horfe that appeared near the coaft, and they

were foon after repulfed by the Englifh foot ».

The dukeof Ormond, as ibon as the troops were landed, fent

to fummon fort St. Catharine ; but the governor replied, he had
cannon mounted, with powder and ball fuiTicient to receive him.

On the fixteenth the whole army marched to a camp marked
out for them near La Rotta, a town within a league of the

place, where they landed, from which moft of the inhabitants

were fled ; but ftridi orders being given againft plundering, ma*

[«y of them returned; and, had the Spaniards given due atten*

ition to the duke's declaration, publiOied at his firft coming on
[the Spanifh coaft, they needed not to Jiave been in any confter-

nation. -,. -.j ; ,,.

The duke of Ormond having left a garrifon of three hundred

[men in La Rotta, marched on the twentieth of Auguft towards

[Port St. Mary's. Some fquadrons of Spaniflx horfe, about fix

[hundred in number, fired upon the duke's advanced guards, and
i killed lieutenant-colonel Gore's horfe, amongft the dragoons,

wernor anfwered with great fpirit and jnftice, «' That if he mnfl b« hanged, it wa«
all one to him, whether by the duke of Ormond, or the governor of Cadiz •

[<' and therefore he defired leave to fend to hhn fur his orders, which wa» re-
'« fufed." Thefe quick proceedings, inftead of drawing the Spaniards to declare

. for the houfe of Auftria, rendered ttienj «verfe to it. At Icait, this was Sir

Jeorge iRooke's fentinient, who did all he could to ferve the common caufe

Lwithout provoking the people of that country, whom his inftruaions dircAed him
Uo protcft.

y The complete hiflory of Europe for 1701, p. 312, 313. Burnet, vol. il.

^London Gazette, N°. 3843.

« Mercure hidoriqiie et policiqur, pour Panne ijox, voj. ii. p. 433. The
[prince of Hefle d'Armftadt was the principal mover of this expedition. He pcs-
ifuaded the minifters at Vienna, London, and the Hague, having firll perfuaded
[tiimfelf, the Spaniards In general were zealous for the houfe of Auftria. The
^onfequences by no means made this good, as the duke and admiral found.

B 2 i)Bt?
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but retired on the approach of the EngliHi grenadierSj of whon^

» detachment under colonel Pierce, of the guards, were fent to

take fort St. Catharine ; which they did, and made a hundred

and twenty Sp^^niards prifoners of war •. The duke entered

Port St. Mary's, attended by moft of the general officers, viz.

Sir Henry Bellaiis, lieutenant-general ; the earl of Portmorc,

Sir Charles O'Hara, and baron Spaar, majors -general j colonel

Seymour, colonel Lloyd, colonel Matthews, colonel Hamilton,

and colonel Pallant, now brigadiers-general : and notwith-

fbnding the drift orders the duke had ifTued againft plunder}

there was a very great failing in the execution of them^ for

which Sir Henry Bellafis and Sir Charles O'Hara were put un-?

dcr arreft*. \Vhen they came to England, Bellafis was dif-

niiflad the fervice j and though O'Hara efcaped public cenfure,

he did not private.

Mr. Methuen, her majefty's envoy in Portugal, in a letter to

the duke of Ormond, dated Augufl the firft, gave this whole-

ibme advice concerning the condufk of the army : that the point

of greateft importance, was, to inlinuate to the Spaniards, and

Ihew by their proceedings, that they came not as enemies to

Spain, but only to free them from France, and give them affif-

tance toeftablifh themfelves under the government of the houfe

of Audria. It being found too difficult to approach Cac'lz

while the Spiniards were in pofleffion of Matagorda fort, over

sgainft the Funtal, it was ordered to be attacked, and a battery

of four pieces of cannon erected againft it ; but upon every fir-

ing, the guns funk into the fands, and after a ffuitlefs attempt,

the defign was given over, and the troops ordered to imbarJc,

which was done accordingly, with intention to make the beft of

their way home ^. The Spaniards did indeed endeavour to di«

fturb them in their retreat, but with very little fuccefs j a de-

tachment of Englifh and Dutch troops, under the command of

colonel Fox, having quickly repulfed them, with the lofs of a

iew of their horfe, who were the moft: forward in the attack,

* Burnet's hiflory of Ms own times, vol. iJ. p. ^%i, OIHmlxon's hiftory of the

Stuarts, vol. ii. p. 190. Burchet't naval hirtory, p. 6x0, 6ii,

t> Boyer'slifeof qvjeen Ann*, p. 30. London Gaiette, N**. 3847. - '.;.-

c Bunhet'i naval hiftory, p. 6zi, 6x3. The tompletc biftory of Europe for

ijoi, p. 349. London Gasitte, N°. 3^5o> S^S^*

^hicW
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which dlfcouraged the refl fo, that few or none of our peoplis

were loft in getting aboard their (hips <>.

In moft of our hiftorians, the Cadiz expedition is treated af

not much to the reputation of the nation in general, and of Sir

George Rooke in particular. As to the diforders at St. Mary's^

of which we (hall hear much more in another place, they did

not at all affed Sir George Rooke, who had nothing to do

with them, nor was ever charged with them. That he did not

purfue with great eagernefs the burning the (hips, or def^oying

the place, has indeed been imputed to him as an a^ of bad con*

du£V. Bifhop Burnet charges him with it flatly, and fays, that^

before he went out, he had in a manner determined not to do

the enemy much hurt^. I believe this prelate fpoke as he

thought } but as to Sir George, I am thoroughly perfuaded that

when he went out, and while he was out, he intended nothing

more or lefs, than to obey his inftru£^ions.

As to the fpirit of thefe, we may eaCly guefs at it from the

pafTage in Mr. Methuen's letter, before cited, which very fully

(hews, that this expedition was originally concerted on a fuppo.<

iltion, that the Spaniards had a natural afFetStion for the houfe

of Audria, and would join with us in their favour againft the

French. But in this it feems we were miftaken ; and yet it was

fiot thought proper to make this concludon too haftily, efpecially

after what pafled at Port Sr. Mary's, which, con(idering the

difpoHtion of the nation^ might be prefumed to have provoked

the Spaniards to a degree not to be appeafed by all the fine

words we gave them in our manifeftof. A candid reader will

therefore ealily difcern the true reafon of Sir George's condu£l:.

He thought i( madnefs to es^i^ofe the lives of the queen's fubjefls,

d The truth of the matter wai, that the confederates found Cadiz In t much
beucr fitiiation than they expeAed, themfclvei worfe received than they hoped*

and the general officers fo much divided in their opinions, that a retreat was

thought more advifable than any other meafnre in a council of war. If Sir

George Rooke, before he put to fea, forefaw any of the difficultiei they then met
with, few people at this time of day, I believe, think fuch a forcfight a difcredie

to him, cither at a ftaterman or an admiral. At to his own conduA, he was cal*

led to an account for it before the hoaft of lords, and, at wc fhall fee elfewbere,

defended it fo well, that no imputation could be fixed upon him. ^^^.:

.

P Hiftory of hit own times, vol. ii. p. 330.

r Jhf complete hiflory of Europe for i7oi> P. 3*$.

where

»
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where they might be fpared to better advantage ; and therefore

vras not over fond of burning towns, and cutting throats, to con-

vince the Spaniards of our hearty afie£lion for them ; which,

however, was the language of our declarations and his in(lruc-

tions ', Mr. Oldmixon therefore concludes, after a candid re-

lation of fa£ts, very judly, and like a man of honour, that how"

ever the nation's expe^ations might be difappointed in the Ca-

diz expedition, yet there was nothing blameable in thecondu£b,

either of the duke of Ormond or Sir George Rooke K Foreign

writers do the fame juilice to our commanders, and even fuch

of thofe authors as are vifibljr in the French intereO ; fo that if

we decide according to evidence, it is impoflible for us to join in

that clamour, which difcontented people raiied upon this occa*

fion).

"While the admiral was intent on bringing the fleet and forces

fdfely home, providence put ic in his power to do his country a

more (ignal and effe^ual fervice, than even the talcing of Cadiz

would have been. Captain Hardy, who commanded her majef-

ty's (hip the Pembroke, was fcnt to water in Lagos bay, where

s This is the fubftanee of Sir Oeorxe Rooke's defence before the houfe of lords,

who inquired into this a^air, and addnffed the queen, that the dulie of Ormond
and Sir Gforge Rooke might lay the whole tranfa^t >n before them, Which was

done in the beginning of the next year, and what I have offered in the text, is on-

ly to avoid repetition*. A iRore diflinA account of the inquiry will afterwaidt

be found in the memoirt of Sir George Rooke.

•> Hiftory of England, vol. ii. p. 191. The reader will obferve, that I lay

hold of every opportnnity of doing jurftice to our hifloriani, and thcrefo'c, I hope

will believe, that whenever I dilTer with them, it m purely out of refptA to

truth,
, ».,..A.^k.,<,

I The French hiftorians fay, that the prince of Hcfle Darmftadt, whom thp

emperor had appointed general and commander in chief of foch Sp.miards as

fhould manifeft their fidelity to the houfe of Auftria, did little or no feivicc by

riie violent memorials which he publifhed, filled with perfonal reproichcs snd

warm tlrreats againd Aich as adhered to king Philip. At firlt, however, it ii

^admitted, that the Spaniards did not (hew any great zeal for their new prince;

but after they were provoked by the barbaritiei committed at the port of St. Mary,

they loft all patience, and fought with fuch bitternefs and indignation, as is

fcarce to be cxprelTcd. The fame hiflorians fay, that the duke of Ormond,

and his forces when they attacked Matagorda fort, were expofed to a prodigi.

aus fire from the plare, while they were able to form po better battery than two

field pieces, and two fmall mortars, the ground being fo fwampy, as not to bear

heavy arfiilcry. Hiftoire milltaire, toiq. iii. p. 701. Limieres, tom. iii. p. 10 1.

Larrey, toin. iii. p. 541^.

:*"•'"
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he unJcrftood from his converfation with the French conful,

who induftrioufly fought it in order to boaft of their good for-

tune, that they had lately received great news, though he would

not tell him what it was *^. Soon after arrived an exprefs from

Lifbon, with letters for the prince of HeiTe and Mr. Mcthuen ;

which, when he was informed they were no lon8;cr on board

the fleet, he refufcd to deliver, and actually carried thcni back

to Lifbon. In difcourfe, however, he told captain Hardy, that

the galleons, under the convoy of a French fquadron, put into

Vigo the Hxteenth of September. Captain Hardy made what

hafle he could with this news to the fleet, with which, how-

ever, he did not meet until the third of Odober, and even then

the wind blew fo hard, that he found it impofTibletofpcak with

the admiral till the fixth> when he informed him of what he

;
had heard '.

|\ Upon this Sir George called a council of war immediately,
'

' compofed of theEnglilh and Dutch flag-officers, by whom it was

:; refolved to fail, as expeditioufly as pofilble, to the port of Vigo,

and attack the enemy. In order to this, fome fmall veifels were

detached to make a difcovery of the enemy's force, which was

done efle£tually by the Kent's boat ; and the captain underflood

that Monf. Chateau-Renault's fquadron of French men of war,

^i and the Spanidi galleons, were all in that harbour ; but the

V' wind blowing a florm, drove the fleet to the northwards as far

as Cape Finifterre, and it came not before the place till the

eleventh of October ". The paffage into the harbour was not

k Captain 'Hardy, on his arrival in England, was prefented to the queen, whu
[was plnfed to confer the honour of knighthood on him, in confideration of hi«

Igcod fervice, in gaining and giving to admiral Rooke the intelligence, which was
Iheoccafim of the great fuccefs at Vigo, London Gaaette, N^. 38^8.

i Memoirs pour I'hiOoire d'Efpagnc, par le marquis de St. Philippe, vol. f.

^. 185. This had behaviour had a tenible cfTcA, for it g^ve the Spaniards an

jea, that they were to have to do with an impious, drunken, and debauched peo-

{>le, without morals, and without difcipline.

V It After reading this account, it mult furprize any man to hear, that bifhop

MBurnet charges the admiral with want of diligence, neglcft of duty, and a diflike

^b this fervice; when nothing can be plainer, than that he afted throughout the

;#whole of thi> hufniefs, with sU imaginable vigour; and that, if he had been in-

clined to do otherwife, he had the faireft op^criunitics that cculd p^fllbly h^vc ot-

^fcrcd, for avoiding or delaying the attack.

, ,

•*

above
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above three quarters of a mile over, with a battery of eight bi'afsi

and twelve iron guns on the north fide, and on the fouth

vas a platform of twent/ brafs gtms, and twenty iron guns,

as alfo a ftone fort, with a breaft-work and deep trench before

it, ten guns mounted, and five hundred men in it. There Was,

from one fide of the harbour to the other, a firong boom com*

pofed of (hips-yards and top-mafts, faftened together with thfee-

inch-rope, very thick, and underneath ivith haufers and ca-

bles. The top-chain at each end was moored to a fevetity-

gun fliip, the one was called the Hope, which had been taken

from the Englifh, and the other wd9 the Bourbone °. "Within

the boom were moored five (hips, of between fixty and feventy

guns each, with their broadfides fronting the entrance of the

paiTage, fo as that they might fire at any (liip that came near the

boom, forts, and platform **.

The admirals removed the flags from the great (hips into

third rates, the firft and fecond rates being all too.big to go in.

Sir George Rooke went out of the Royal Sovereign into thtf

Somerfet j admiral Hopfon out of the Prince George into the

Torbay *, admiral Fairboume out of the St. George into the Ef*

fex ; and admiral Graydon out of the Triumph, into the Nor*

thumberland. A detachment of fifteen Englifh, and ten Dutch

men of war, with all their fire-fhips, frigates, and bomb^vef*

fels, were ordered to go upon the fervice^.

-
• - ' -

'

The

1

w Quincy hiftoire militaire de Louis TV. torn. iii. p. 717. Marqnis de Santa-

Cruz reflcfli«n$ milirairet et politiques, torn. viii. p. 93, 94. Mcmoires pour

feivir a I'hiftoire d'Efpagne, par le marquis dc St. Philippe, vol. i. p. xoi— 109*

" The French writers arc very copious in their defcfiption of the meafures ta-

ken by the French admiral for the detcncc of the fleet ; and indeed it muft be al-

lowed that the difpofiiion was as good at the place would admit. The count de

Chateau-Renault was a very gallant and experienced officer; ard if, at thefe wri-

ters fay, his reputation was heightened by this accident, then it pldir.ly proves^

that our officers a(\ed as well as men could be expected toa£t. Hiftoire milirairet

torn. iii. p. 717. Rapin Thoyras continue, torn. xi. f. 487. Mcmoires hi (lu-

rique5, et chronologiques.

P It is perfeAly clear from his manner of making this attack, that Sir George

Rooke had the honour of his country at much at heart as any man could have
j

and It is very (Irange, that amon^ {o many obfervationt, no body (h uld tak£

notice of the great prudence (hewn in the forming this difpofuion, and t hi cou-

rage and alacrity of 'he admirals in quitting the large (hips, that they tnight

have a (hare in ihc danger, at well as in the reputation of this a£lior.. If it had

^ ttilfcarried,
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The duke of Ormond, to facilitate this attack, landed on

ihe fouth-fide of the river, at the diftance of about fix miles

from Vigo, two thoufand five hundred men; then lord Shan-

non at the head of five hundred men, attacked a flone fort at

the entrance of the harbour, and having made himfelf mafter of

a platform of forty pieces of cannon, the French governor;

Monf. Sozel, ordered the gates of the place to be thrown open,

with a refolution to have forced his way through the Englifii

troops. But though there was great bravery, yet thenc^as but

very little judgment in this a^ion ; for his order was no fopner

jobeyed, than the grenadiers entered the place fword in hand,

)ind forced the garrifon, confining of French and Spaniards, in

number aboUt three hundred and fiftyj to furrender prifoners

of war <i. This was a conqueft of the la(t importance, and ob-

tained much fooner than the enemy expe£):ed, who might other-

Wife have prevented it, fince they had in the neighbourhood a

|!body of at lea(^ ten thoufand.men, under the command of the

;|^rince of Braban^on. It was likewife of prodigious confequence

/'fin refpeft to the fleet, fince our fliips would hive been exceflive-

ly galled by the fire from that platform and fort '.

As foon, therefore, as our flag was feen flying frpm the

|)lace, the (hips advanced, and vice-admiral Hopfon in the Tor-

bay, crowding all the fail he could, ran dire£lly againft the

boom, broke it, and then the Kent, with the reft of the fqua-

dron, Englifli and Dutchj entered the harbour. The enemy
made a prodigious fire upon them, both from their fhips and

batteries On lliore, till the latter was poflefled by our grenadiers,

lifiifcarrled, we fhould have had refltftions enough on the admiral's miftakes in

|this matter; and, methiniis, it is a little hard to pafs in filcnce this cxtraordi-

lary mark of his conduft, and leave it to be commended as it is by the Dutrh
jiftoridns only ; as if they alone knew how to value merit, and we were con-

crned only to Icflen and iraduce it.

m '^ I'he duke of Oimimd, though lame of the gout, marched all the way
^^brough bad roads, at the head of the troops. Lord vifcount Shannon who
/«command*d ihe attack, diftinjiailhed him(clf exceedingly, and ail the officers

Ifiind f .rces in general, behaved with the utmuft fpirit and intrepidity.
'^

r The trench writers fay, that at the firfl appearance of the dnke of Or-
lond's grenadiers, the Spaniin militia, threw down their arms, and fled ; and
ley likewife admit, that they lorccd their way on the opening the gate, as is

^^fllTcrted in our accounts.

Vol. III. who
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who feeing the execution done by their guns on the fleet, be-

haved with incredible refolution. In the mean time, one of

the enemy's fire-fhips had laid the Torbay on boaro, and had

certainly burnt her, but that luckily the fire-fliip had a great

quantity of fnuff on board, which extinguifhed the flames when

flie came to blow up : yet the vice-admiral did not abfolutely

cfcape. Her fore-top-maft was fhot by the board, rooft of the

foils burnt or fcorcbed, the fore-yard confumed to a coal, the

larboartivftrowds, fore and aft, burnt at the dead eyes, feveial

ports blown off the hinges, her larboard-fide intirely fcorched,

one hundred and fifteen men killed and dro-wned ; of whom

about fixty jumped overboard, as foon as they were grappled

by the fire-ftirp. The vice-admiral, when he found her in this

condition, went on board the Monmouth, and hoifted his flag

there ».

In the mean time captain William Bokenham, in the Aflb-

ciation, a (hip of ninety guns, lay with her broadfide to the

battery, on the left of the harbour, which was foon difabled ;

and captain Francis Wyvill, in the Barfleur, a fliip of the fame

force, was fent to batter the fort on the other fide, which was

a very dangerous and troublefome fervice, fince the enemy's

fliot pierced the fhip through and through, and for fome time

he durfl: not fire a gun, becaufe our troops were between him

and the fort; but they foon drove the enemy from their poft,

and then the ftruggle was between the French firing, and our

men endeavouring to fave their flilps and the galleons. In this

difpute the Aflbciation had her main-maft fliot, two men killed,

the Kent had her fore-rnaft Ihor, and the boatfwain wounded v

the Barfleur had her main-mail fhot, two men killed, and two

wounded ; the Mary had her bowfprit fliot ^ Of the troops

there were only two lieutenants and thirty men killed, and four

fuperior officers wounded ; a very inconfiderable lofs, confider-

s Burcliet's naval \\\i\. p. 6n, Complete liirt. of Europe for 1701, p. 38^.

Oi'K.iixon's iiiil. of the Scu;i.t<, vol. ii. p. ipi.

t It is very apparent from this accnant, that llie sQion was extremely wartf,

and that all who were concerned in it, did their duty} and if we confider hu\v

raany atlc.-r^prs of the fame kind failed in the former reign, and with how

fmall a lofs this great a^ion was atchicved, we (ball be fatisficd that &U cur ad-

mirals dcfcivcd the higlicd commenda'iutii.

'

'
injr

^t ; ^
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ifjg that the enemy had fifteen French men of war, two fri-

gates, and a fire-(hip, burnt, funk, or taken j as were alfo fe-

venteen galleons. As for the particulars of the enemy^ lofs,

and of what we gained by this great victory, they are account*

ed for at the bottom of the page ".

This event gave a great deal of trouble to the Paris gazetteer

:

when he firft fpoke of this misfortune he affirmed, that all the

plate was carried on fhore, and fecured, and that we had five

men of war funk in the attack. Afterwards he retraced the

firft part of the tale, and owned that a little filver was taken ;

but then he added, that nine of our (hips were wrecked in their

return, and all their men loft; which fhews how great an im-

prefllon this lofs made on thofe who had the dire^ion of thi»

; v;«8'

1
u French (hips taken, burnt, tnd

run a(hore.

Ships burnt. No. of guns.

L'Efperancr,

VAflure,

No. of guns.

70

65

f te Fort,

L'Eriflame,

; Le Prudent,

: Xx Soltde,

r La Dauphine,

tL*Eiiterprenant,

|La Choquante,

7<

(54

6£

5«

45

XX

6

334

ILc Favori, a fire-diip,

[Eight advicc-boate, ' ''

Taken by the Engiifii, snd brooght

home.

|Le Prompt, - - 7«

,e Firnie, - • - 7»

- Taken by the Dutch.

Le BnirboD,

Le Superbe, -

La Sircnne, • •

Le Modcrc, • •. •• f ** •

Le Vuluncaire, • k

Le Triton,

Tou!, (hips, %i. gans,

•»f

58

70

5o

5«

4«

4Z

950

six galleons were taken by the Englilh, and five by the Dutch, who funk Ht,

15 to the wealth on bosrd the gaHeonj, we never had any exaft account of it.

^jMt is certain, that the Spaniih and French (hips had been twenty-five days in

fvigo harbour, before the confederates arrived there, in which time, they de-

ifcarked the beft part of the plate and rich jroods, and fent them up the coun-

|try. The galleons had on board when they arrived, twenty millions of pieces

f eight, befides merchandize, which was thought of equal value. Of the

Iver, fourteen millions were favcd, of the goods about five. Four millions

f plate were dsdroyed, with ten millions of merchandize ; and about two
lllions in filver, and five in goods, were brought away by the Engli/h and

toaWh.

C 2 ' gazette.
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gazette. Father Daniel gives a pretty fair account of this mat-

ter, and a la^e French hiftorian very candidly owns, that hy,

^his blow the naval power of France was'fo deeply wounded^,

as that (he never recove^-ed i^ during the war *.

' There were certain circumilances attending this fuccefs o^

ours at Vigo, which heightened its luftre not a little. Our

ilatefmen had all along kept their eyes upon the galleons, and

had atSlually fitted out a fquadron on purpofe to intercept them*

under the command of Sir Cloudeiley Shovel. Qrders likewife

had been fent to Sir George Rooke, by the earl of Notting-

ham, which never reached him ; and after all their precautions,

iSir Cloudeiley Shovel's fquadron would fcarce have been ftrong

enough to have undertaken fo dangerous an enterprize. Ye^

bilhop Burnet, not at all dazzled with the brightnefs of this ex-

ploit, tells us, that Sir George I\ooke performed this fervice

very unwillingly, and did not make the ufe of it he might have

done } in whichj no doubt, he was impofed on, iince the fa£l,

upon which he grounds it, is certainly falfe \
Sir Cloudefley Shovel arrived on the fixteenth of Qdlober,

as the troops were imbarking, and the admiral left him at Vigo,

•with orders to fee the French men of war, and the galleons

that we had taken, and that were in a condition to be brought

to England, carefully rigged, and properly fupplicd with men.

He was likewife directed to burn fuch as could not be brought

home, and to take the beft care he could to prevent embezzle-

ments; and having appointed a ftrong fquadron for this fer-

vice, the admiral, with the reft of the fleet, and one of the

SpaniiTi galleons, failed home, and arrived in the Downs, on

rhe fevetuh of November, 1702, from whence the great (hips

^ See the complete liiflor/ of Europe, for the year 170a, p. 391,

* It Sir George Rooke had been fo negligent ars the bllhop makrs him, wc
had c(rtuinly never heard of the SpanKh fleet at Vi^o ^t aII ; for though ihe

bilhop fays, that the admiral fent to none of the ports, (whereas exprefles

verc Cent ro them all from Liftor), yet the matter of fu(\ is clearly this, that

Sir fieorgc fent captain Hardy to Lagos bay, aiul there he met wirh the only

exprjfs that was fent from Lilbon ; lo that here wc have a cliarge, not only

'Without proof, hilt dircdiy in the teeth of proof. Biirchei's naval hifl. p. 6x9,

Burnet's hiftory of his own times, vol. ii. p. 331. Oldmixon's hiftory of ihe

Muarts, vol ii. p, aji, 191. Annals of queen Anne, vol. i. p. 134, ijj.

were
i

\
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Sir Cloudefley Shovel, in the fpace of a week, put the French

men of war, and other prizes, into the heft condition poffible •,

took out all the lading from a galleon, which was made prize

by the Mary, and brought along with him the Dartmouth,

iwhich had been taken from us in the laft war, and was now

made prize by captain Wyvill ; but as there was another ftiip

.*f thjit name in the navy, this prize was called the Vigo. He
|lfo took out of the French (hips that were run on flipre, fifty

rafs guns, and brought off fixty more from the forts and bat-

sries j after which, on the twenty-fourth of Oftober, he fet

jBre to the fhips he could not bring away. The next day he

left Vigo, but it proving calm, he anchored in the channel

.vibetween that port and Bayonne, where he fent feveral prifon**

^rs on fliore with a flag of truce, and bad ours returned in

leir (lead f

.

On the twenty-feventb of 0£lober, he was again under fail,

^iitending to have paded through the north channel ; but the

^^ind taking him (hort, he was obliged to pais through that

||?hich lies to the (buth, where the galleon, which was the

IJklonmouth'^ prize, ftruck upon a rock, and foundered; but

Inhere being feveral frigates on each fide pf her, all her mea
Jiirere fayed except two. He was the very fame day joined by

,
l^he Dragon, a fifty-gun (hip, commanded by captain Holyman,

X;|irhich had been attacked by a French man of war of much
reater force, and the captain and twenty-five men killed j buf

MS lieutenant fought her bravely, and at laft brought her fafe

ito the fieet. In their paiTage they had extreme bad w^eather,

bd though the NaiTau had the good fortune to make a very

ch prize, which was coming from Morlaix, yet that vefTel

^undered the next morning, and the weather was then fo bad,

it the fquadron feparated, every fhip fhifting for itfelf 5 though

y ColUmna roftrata, p. 275. Beyer's life of queen Anne, p. 32. London
|a«et!c, N^ 3860.

« Thit fquadron failed from Spiihead, the 29th of September, 1702. Sir
leorge Rooke arrived in rhe Downs, November 7th; and Sir Cloudtfley fa\\e,\

le 25th of 0«ober, from Vigo, and arrived on the tenth of Nove<nher, off

p Idc of Wight. See (he Lonj}. Ga*. N«>. 3861.
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all had the good luck to get fafe to England, but in a very ihat-

tered condition". '

-'"''' •
-

We have now attended the grand fleet throughout the whole

expedition, and are next to mention what was performed by

feveral detachments made for particular fervices. Among thefe

the fquadron commanded by captain John Leake, claims the

firft notice. On the twenty-fourth of June, 1702, he received

inftrudlions from his royal highnefs, to proceed to Newfound>

land, with a fmall fquadron, in order to protecSl the trade, an-

noy the enemy, and bring the homeward-bound fliips under his

convoy. He failed in purfuancc of thefe inftruftions, and ar-

rived in Plymouth Sound, on the twenty-fecond of July, where

having gained the beft intelligence he could, as to the ftate of

our own affairs, and of thofe of the enemy, he fo effeftually

purfued the defign on which he came thither, that by the end

of Oftober he found himfelf ready to proceed with the home-

ward-bound (hips for England, having taken twenty-nine fail of

the enemy, and burnt two. Of thefe, three were laden with

fait, twenty-five with fifli, and one from Martinico with fugar

and molafles, eight of which fell into the hands of the Exeter,

nine were taken by the Medway, four by the Montague, as

many by the Litchfield, three by the Charles-galley, and one

by the Refervc. Pefides which, he burnt and deftroyed all the

fifliing-boats and ftages, ^V. at Trepafly, St. Mary's, Colonet,

great and little St. Lawrence's, and the ifland of St. Peter's at

the entrance of Fortune- bay, being all very confiderable efta-

blifliments of the French in Newfoundland, and of the great-

eft importance for carrying on their fifliery there, and breed-

ing their feamen. At the latter of thefe places, there was a

fmall fort of fix guns, which he totally demoliftied : after all

which extraordinary fuccefs, he failed home fafely, though the

weather was bad, and arrived with the fquadron under his

command at Portfmouth, on the tenth of November in the

fame year*>.

In this, as in the former war, nothing gave us or the Dutch

inore difturbance, than the expeditions made from tinr.j to cime

a See (he London Gazette, N°. s96z, 38(^3. where itUfaid, that thcreisair-

e'er nf the flret came in, under the command of Sir Stafford Fairborne.

b Sec t!ie I.'jnd;u Gazette, N". 3S51.
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1 by the French (hips at Dunkirk, where this year they had ,a

ffmall fquadron under the command of the famous monfieur de

Pointis. This induced his royal highnefs to equip a particular

fquadron under the command of commodore Beaumont, which

had orders in the latter end of the month of June, to fail to

the mouth of that port, to keep the French fliips from coming

put. The ftates-general had, for the fame purpofe, a much

ftronger fquadron, under the command of rear-admiral Van-

4erduilen, for reafons of great importance, as they apprehend-

ed; though it afterwards appeared, that the French kept fcven

(ir eight fliips there purely to amufe us and the Dutch, and to

||cep ua in perpetual motion. According to the informations

fre had here, the French were fometimes faid to have a defign

4f intercepting our homeward-bound fliips from Sweden and

ituflia; according to others, they meditated a defcent upon

cotland ; and a great deal of pains and expeuce it cod us, to

lard againft both thefe defigns <=.

iOn the other hand, the Dutch, who always piqued them-

Ives on having the beft and earlieft intelligence, were tho-

bghly fatisfied, that the Dunkirk fquadron was not intended

ii attack us, but them^, and that the true fcheme of the French

fjais, to make a defcent upon Zealand ; to which purpofe they

l^d likewife information, that a body of eight thoufand land-

l^ces was aflembled near Oftend. Full of appreheuHons on

Hlis account, they re-inforced their fqu;»dron before Dunkirk to

Ighteen men of war of the line, and fcnt vice-admiral Evert-

Sn to command it. This officer found himfelf fo ftridlv tied

by his in{lru£tions, that he could not afford any afliftance to

Ijipr commodore, when, in purfaance to orders from home, he

It to demand it. However, after feveral months fruitlefs at-

jdance, and frequent informations given to the earl of Not-

jlgham, that the French were at fea, and gone here and gone

|5re, it at laft appeared, that commodore Beaumont had been

the while in the right, who afiirjned in his letters, that they

liver flirted out of the harbour'*. .
. .

,

"^ The prcfent (late of Europe for 1701, p. 317.

Bnrchet's naval hift. p p 635. ? 5em.>iis oF John ilii But, p. 31 j. Lon<1.

^z. N'^. 3857. In ail probability^ the P'rcnch tltcmfclvf s wtrt the authors r.f

liiei'c
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It may tiot be amifs to obferve here, that, in the beginning of

1702, died the famous John du Bart. He was a native of

Dunkirk) as fome fay, though others illedge that he was borii

at Newcaftlc upon Tyne, but being carried over a child, was

bred up from his infancy in the fca-fervice at Dunkirk*. This

is certain, that his mother was an Englifli woman, and that he

fpent the firft part of his life in ours and the Dutch fervice

;

but having nothing but his merit to recommend him, he obtain-

ed very little, if any, preferment, which difgufted him fo much,

that, upon the breaking out of the former warj he erttered into

the fervice of Francej and rofe there to the command of the

Dunkirk ftjuadron ) in which poft he rendered himfclf fuffi-

ciently terrible to the Englifli and Dutch, by taking more of

their (hips, than almoft all the other French privateers toge-

ther f

.

He was fucceeded in command by the Sieur Fointis, who had

taken Carthagena, and whom the French therefore thought it

proper to reward } though it is certain he had not cither the in-

there pieces of faire intelligence, on (jiirpofe to alarm tis and our allies, and to

keep up the reputation of this formidable fqnadron. Thus much indeed was

true, that the people in Scotland were in 4 great meaAire difafTcAed, and tiie

French, from time to time, promifed them aHilUnce frum Dunkirk ; but t!u

condition of their marine was fuch, as did not enable them to undiri'l^e aiy

thing of importance; and indeed the whole ftrength of the Dunkirk fquadron

was aliopether infufficlenl tor performing any of the cnterprizes that it was fup-

pofed to be defigncd for. In this, therefore, hy ilie error of our minidry, thjt

they had not proper intelligence as to the force of that fquadron, for this

Would have rendered it impoflible for them to have been played upon as they

*cre.

« See the complete hid. of Europe, fnr the year 170a, p. 480, 481.

f This du Bart perf.jrmed mod of his great exploits by mere dint of know-

ledge. He derived from nature a wondei-fnl genius for maritime affairs, ai 1

improved this by a fleady application to them. His pcrfcA acquaintance vvi h

dll the coafts, enabled him to perforin wonders ; becaufe he, generally fpeakin^',

had to do with men much inferior to him in this kind of (kill. He was belidci,

a moft excellent fcaman, and never tniftcd to thfe tare of others, what if wa

in his power to fee done himfclf. By this means, he kept his flitps conflantiv

clean, and in rcadincfs to go to fea whenever an op^ortnntty offered ; and h

'

fagacity and fuccefs placed him fo high in the ef>eem of Louis XIV. that h:

generally made choice of him for the execution of the moft difTicult enterpi^i

undertaken during his reign} fnch as the convoying the prince of Ci>nti to P.-

land, and the efcorting the tranfports for the intended defcent on England, in

duAlv ;
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tiuflry or the capacity of his preJeceiTor. But if we had no*

W tiling but the inllance of this year's trouble and expence, iq

which no Icfs than thirty of ours an.l the ftates-gcnerai's fliips

were employed in watching the Dunkirk fquadron^ ic would ba

fufficient to (hew the abfohite ncceffity of keeping that port in

its difmantled fituation, and nevei* permitting the French to gaiti

by plunder^ the efFefts of other pcople*s indullry, for it is

impoflible any flight commerce carried on there, in times of

^tranquillity, can make the maritime powers the leaft amends

^or the rifle they mud run^ on the breaking out of a ivar, (hould

|khis port ever be reflored, and left in that condition at z

ll|>eace *.

I i am now to fpeak of admiral fienbowU expedition to the

4Weft Indies, and of his unfortunate death, the memory of

l^hich I could, for the honour of my country, wifti fhould be

||}uried in oblivion ; but lince that is impoillble, I fliall give the

iJFaireil and fullefl: account of the matter that I am able, ha<«>

ilring taken all the pains that I poffibly tould, to be perfectly in-

|formed of evfet-y circumftance relating to that affair, and fhall

e particularly careful to avoid concealing truth on the one Hde,

nd no lefs attentive not to exaggerate it on the other. We
ave already mentioned the caufe and the manner of admiral

''^enbow^s putting to Tea with his fquadron, which conflfted of

s^two third, and eight fourth rates.

h He arrived at Barbadoes on the third of November^ fjoii

f'from whence he failed to examine the ftate of the French, and

|bfoUrowrt Leeward-iflands. He found the former in fome
itonfufion, and the latter in fo good a Aate of defence^ that he
i'did not look upon himfelf under any neceflity bf ftaying, and

therefore failed to Jamaica K There he received advice of two",--"' -••..':
: j'v.. vr French
'-'.! '- ""'r"-i 'r \i

i t hint thif, the rather berSufir fome psople haVe laid a great ftrefs onoUrcom-
Ipnerccj by means of that port, which, they would have us believe, tUrtis in th^
Ipuain more to onr advantige, than to tha; of the French. It is certain, however,

^l^lhat Aich as are of this cpinionj have little acquaifitance With -he maxims of ihc
^rcnch geveroment, or the attention that the prefect French miniftry pay 10
-^hingsof this nature; there being perhaps no jiation in the world where iiictf

;^lnquirics are made into whatever rc;^r)r(!s comaierce.

|j;
»• Se« the Lend. Gaz. 3B61, v^hcre it ii fAH, that all the fiCamen, as

ll^tn as the adiriral aiiJ offi>.;rs, were fo well accuflomed to that climate, tl^icM Vol. mi. d ^j.^^
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French fquadrons bcitrg arrived in the Weft Indies, which

aUrmed the inhabitants of that ifland and of Barbadoes very

much. After talcing care, as far as his ftrength would perpiit^

of both places, he formed a defign of attacking Petit Guavas

;

but, before he could execute it, he had intelligence that Mon*

fieur Ducafle was in the neighbourhood of Hifpaniola, with a

fquadron of French fhips, having an intent to fettle the afficnto

in favour of the French, and tadeftroy the Englifli and Dutch

trade for negroes. . «

UEpoiTthis he detached rear-admiral Whetflonc in-purfuit of

him, and on. the eleventh of July 1702, he failed from Jamaica,

in order to have joined the rear-admiral : but having intellii-

gence that DucaiTe was expe£led at Leogane, on the north-Ode

of Hifpaniola, he plied for that port,, before which he arrived

on the twenty-fevcnth* Not far from the town he perceived

feveral fliips at anchor, and one under fail, who fent out her

boat to difcover his ftrength, which coming too near was ta*

ken ; from the crew of which he learned,, that there were iix

merchant fliips in the port, and that the fliip they belonged to

was a man of war of fifty guns, which the admiral preifed fo

hard, that the captain, feeing no probability of efcaping, ran

the (hip afliore, and blew her up. On the twenty-eighth the

ftdmiral came before the town, where he found a fhip of about

eighteen guns hauled under their fortifications,, wh>ch however

did not hinder his burning her. The reft of the fliips had failed

before day,, in order to get into a better harbour, viz. Cul de

Sac, but ^ome of our fliips, between them and that port tock

three of them, and. funk a fourth. The admiral, after alarming

Petit Guavas,, which he found it iropofllble to attack, failed for

Ponna Maria bay, where he continued till the tenth of AuguOv,

when having received advice, that Monfieur DucafTe was failed

for Carthagena, and from thence was to fail to Porto- Bello, he

refolved to follow him, and accordingly failed that day for the

Spanifli coaft of Santa Martha K
• On

they were in very good health, and not above ten men lick in the hofpital. See

«lfo Btirchet'i naval' hlfVary, book v. chap. v. and the complete hiftory '>f Europe

tur 1701, in the appendix-. AnnaFs of queen Anne, vol. i. p. 144.

^ \iMercure hidbrique et politique, 1701. p. 657, where there is a Vfry rxaft

4Mount of hi» prucecdiiigs, Mrhile on the coaft of Hirpauiola. See alfo an
"^•'«

i
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On the nineteenth in the evening, he difcovered near that

place, ten fail of tall fhips to the weftward: ftanding towards

them, he found the beft part of them to be French men of

war } upon this he made the ufual iignal for a line of battle,

going away with an eafy faH, that his fternmoft fhips might

come up and join them, the French fleering along-fhore under

their top fails. Their fquadron confiftcd of four fliips, from

iixty to fcventy guns, with one great Dutch-Wilt fhip of about

thirty or forty •, and there was another futl of foldiers, the reft

ftnall ones, and a floop. Our frigates a-ftem were a long time

fn coming up, and the night advancing, the admiral ftecred

ilong-fide of the French 5 but though he endeavoured to near

jrhem, yet he intended not to make any attack, -untel the Defi.

ance was got a-brea-ft of the hcadmofl.

Before he could reach that Nation, the Falmouth (which was^

^^n the rear) attempted the Dutch fhip, the Windfor the fJiip

'^-breafl of her, as did alfo the Defiance, and foon after, the

||«ar-admiral himfelf was engaged, having firfl received the fire

''^f the (hip which was oppofite to him ; but the Defiance and

''Windfor flood no more than two or three broadfides, before

they luft out of gun-fliot, infomuch that the two fternmoft

^fhips of the enemy lay upon the admiral, and galled him very

inuch ; nor did the fhips in the rearcome up to his affiflance with

that diligence which might have been ciipefled. From four

-;i6*clock until night the fight continued, and though they then left

|6ff firing, yet the admiral kept them company; and being of

pinion, that it might be better for the fervice if he had a new
line of battle, and led himfelf on all tacks^ he did fo, and the

ine of battle then ftood thus >(.

,l3»:-->

Gunsi

_ he Breda, \i:e-admiral Benbowand captam Fog, - 70

I'The Defiance, captain Richard Kirby, - - 64

- 54fi|rhe Greenwich, captain Cooper "Wade,

ccoiint of the prortrdings of vice-admiral Eer.fow, in the Weft Indies, in'the ap-

pendix to the complete hiflory of Europe, for -the year 1701, draA^n up frotn hi*

own journal, p. 515. Lond. Gax. N". 3865, 3878.

* Burchet's naval hift. p. 594. Columna roftiata, p. apx. OlJmixon'* hift.

|cf the Stnarts, vol. ii. p. 303,

D2 JhM
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The Ruby, captain George Walton,

The PcndcnniJ, captain Thomas Hudfon,

The Windfor, captain John Conftablc,

The Falmouth, captain Samuel Vincent,

Ounti.

- 48
• 4S

. 4a

- 48

PI*

On the twentieth at day^break, he found himfelf very near

the ^nemy, with only the Ruby to afliil him, the re(l of the

^ips lying three, four, or five miles a-dern. They had but

little wind, and though the admiral was within gun-iliot of the

enemy, yet the latter was fo civil as not to fire. About two in

the afternoon, the fea-breeze began to blow, and then the ene-

my got into a line, making what fail they could : and the red

of the fliips not coming up, the admiral and the Ruby plied

them with chace-guns, ai^d kept tl^em company all the next

night I.

On the twenty-firft, the admiral was on the quarter of the

jccond {hip of the enemy's line, within point-blank ihot \ but

the Ruby being a-head of the fame (hip, ihc |ired at her, as

the other (hip did likewife that was a-head of the admiral.

The Breda engaged the ^ip that firft attacked the Ruby, and

|}Iied her fo warmly, that (he was forced to tow off. The ad-

miral would have follo>yed her, but the Ruby was in fuch a

condition that he could not leave her. During this engagement

the rear-ftiip of the enemy^ was a-breaft of the Defiance and

Windfor, but neither of thofe (hips fired a iingle fhof". On the

twenty-fecond at dayrbreak, the Greenwich was five leagues

a-flern, though the %nal for battle ^as never f^ruck night or

1 Hence it ppears, that if the Ruby had der(prted admir«l Benbow with the

Xt(k, he could have done nothing ; but muft have been obliged to return to Ja-

maica, which was what his captain* aimed at; and if ihis could have been

efTcAcd, they had in all probahtli y carr^d their poir.t, and the whole blame

ha<i been thrown, upon the admiiat; which fuficiently dcmonOratet the meiic

of the gentleman who pimmanded the Ruby, viz. the l^te Sir George Walton,

^ho bad, however, been tampered with in his turn by the other captains ; but

when he came to be fober, and to fonfider the matter better, difcharged his duty

as became hiin.

n) Boyer's life of queen Anne, p. 48, 49. Mercure hlflorique et politiqur,

tfitat 34. p. alo, tit. Admiral Benbow's journal.
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day J
about three in the tfternoon the wind came fouthcrly,

f which gave the enemy the weather-gage ".

Qn the twenty-third the enemy was fix leagues a-head, ^d
the great Dutch fliip feparated from them. At ten, the enemy

tacked with the wind at E. N. ?i. the vice-admiral fetched point-

l)lBnk within a ihot or two of them, and each gave the othcy

))is broadfide. About noon they recovered from the enemy si

finall Englifli (hip, called the Anne-galley, which they had ta-

%tn off the rock of ^jilbon. The Ruby being difabled, the

idmiral ordered her for Port-Royal. The reft of the fquadron

low came up, and the enemy being but two miles off, the

%rave admiral was in hopes pf doing fomethipg at laft, and

therefore continued to ftcer after them; but his ihip^, except

the Falmouth, were foon a-ftern again j at twelve the enemy

,|»egan to feparatc*'. ', A'/n'

\ On the twenty-fourth, about two in the morning, they came

,ii|ip wichin call of the ftcrnmoft, there being then very little

5|pind. The admiral fired a broadfide with double round below,

Ind round and partridge aloft. At three o'clock the admiral's

;|^"ght leg was (hattered to pieces by a chain.fhot, and he was

vScarried down ; but he prefently ordered his cradle on the quar-

ter-deck, and continued the fight till day. Then appeared

the ruins of the enemy's fhip of about fevcnty guns, her

»ain-yard down and fliot to pieces, her forc-top-fail-yard fliot

iway, her mizen-maft fhot by the board, all her rigging gone,

fand her fides bored to pieces, The admiral foon after difcover-

:d the enemy (landing towards him with a ftrong gale of wind.

(The Windfor, Pendennis, and Greenwich, a-head of the ene-

[iny, came to the leeward of the difabled ihip, fired their broad-

i^des, paifed her, and flood to the fouthward : then came the

[pefiance, fired part of her broadfide, when the difabled fhip re-

turning about twenty guns, the Defiance put her helm a-wea-

Ifher, and ts^ away right before the yrind, lowered both her

i> See Burchet'l naval hiftory, and the account of the proceedings of vice-

'admiral Benbow, from whence, indeed, molt of the other accouact are tran.

[fcribed.

° In this, all the accounts we have, agree ; and nothing can be plainer than

'that, if thefe captains h^ now returned to their duty, mol\ of Pucaflit'* fquadron

Huft have bten taken, '-• '.i.. l- i^r- ......... . .^.

top-

m

m
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top-fails, and ran to the leeward of the Falmouth, without any

regard to the fignal of battleP. v* - -; it'^c--, .ji; ., ,?. '

The enemy feeing the other two fhips ftand to the fouthward,

expected they would have tacked and flood towards them, and

therefore they brought their heads to the northward. But

when they faw thofe (hips tlid not tack, they immediately bore

down upon the admiral, and ran between their difabled Hiip and

him, and poured in all their (hot, by which they brought down

his main-top-fail»yard, and fhattered his rigging very much, none

of the other (hips being near him, or taking the leafl notice of

his ijgnals, though captain Fog ordered two guns to be fired at

the (hips a head, in order to put them in mind of their duty. The
French, feeing things in this confiifion, brought to, and layby

their own difabled fhip, re<rmanned and took her into tow. The
Breda's rigging being much fhattered, fhe 'as forced to lie by

till ten o'clock, and being by that time refitted, the admiral or-

dered his captain to purfuc the enemy, then about three miles

to the leeward, his line of battle fignal out all the while, and

captain Fog, by the admiral's orders, fent to the other captains,

to order them to keep the line, and behave like men. Upon
this captain Kirby came on board the admiral, and told him,

** That he had better dcfifl ; that tlic French were very flrong

;

«< and that from what was paft, lie might guefs he could make
« nothing of it^," - icu .?-;i'?;r •.; tr^^ i??,.. tivt^;], : -7^7 r:':r.

The brave admiral Benbow, more furprized at this language,

than he would have been at the fight of another French fqua-

dron, fent for the refl of the captains on board, in order to afk

their opinion. They obeyed him indeed, but were moit of them

in captain Kirby's way of thinking} which fatisfied the admiral

that they were not inclined to fight, and that, as Kirby phvafed

it, ihu was nothing to be dovcy though there was the faireft op-

,!'

P It was upon full evidence of this fa£V, that eap'ain Kirby (wliom the Ga-

sette calls Kirkby) was condemned for cowardice, though on other occ^fions he

had behaved well. It was generdlly ruppofed, that he was the author of this

ixrheme ; at leaft, he was charged with being fo, by Wade and Conftable.

<1 This vas depofed at tiie trial, and was not denied by K'rby. After this,

the officers of his own (hip prcHJd the admiral to retire to Jamaica, from an

apprehenfion, that thefe captains, being become defperate, might go over to the

eijemy, 10 which the affliAcd admiral moA unwillingly confcnted.

portunit?
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|>grtuniry that had yet oifered. Our ftrength was, at this time^

one fliip of fevemy guns, one of fixty-four, one of fixty, and

three of fifty -, their marts, yards, and all things elfe in as good

^condition as could be expeded, and not above eight men killed,

except in the vice-admiral*s own (hip, nor was there any want

f ammunition ; whereas the enemy had now no more than four

i^ips,from fixty to feventy guns, and one of them difabled and ia

tow. The vice-admiral thought proper upon this, to return to

fjamaica, where he arrived with his fquadron, very weak with

H fever induced by his wounds, and was foon after joined by

^ifcar-admiral Whetftone, with the (hips under his command'.

hi As foon as he conveniently could, vice-admiral Benbow iiTued

,» commiffion to rear-admiral Whetflone, and to fcveral cap-

tains, to hold a court-martial for the trial of feveral offenders *.

^Onthefixth of Oftober, 1702, the court fat at Port Royal,

;|rhen captain Kirby, of the De(iance, was brought upon his

^irial. He was accufed of cowardice, breach of orders, and

.»l||cgle£l of duty ; which crimes were proved upon oath, by the

l^miral himfelf, ten commilTion, and eleven warrant officers
;

||y whofe evidence it appeared that the admiral boarded Ducafte

jpi perfbn three times, and received a large wound in his face,

*lnd another in his arm, before his leg was fliot oft: that Kirbv,

»fter two or three broadfides, kept always out of gun-fliot, and

iliy his behaviour created fuch a fear of his defertion, as greatly

pifcouraged the Englifh In the engagement : that he kept two or

fthree miles a-flern all the fecond day, though commanded again

find again to keep his ftation : that the third day he did not fire

gun, though he faw the admiral in the deepeft diftrefs, having

;W0 or three French men of war upon him at a time; and that

threatened to kill his boatfwain for repeating the admirars

' The feafon of his retiring is given in the fornr.er note, and the truth uf

is account is verified in the hifloire de St. D'lmingue, vol. iv. p. aoj,

^1^* An account of the arraignments and trials ut colonel Richard Kirby, cspr:,iu

lifohti Conftjbfc, captain Cwper Wade, cap-ain Samuel Vincer.t, and cpta n

hrKtopher Fog, on a complaint cahibiird by the judge advocate, on behalf of"

ter majefty, at a couit-martiai held on board (he Breda, in Port Royal harbour

Jamaica, &c> for cowardice and other crimts committed by them, in a fiohr

t fea, on \Vt 19th of Auguft, 1701, for which colonel KirfV; and Cfptain Wade,
ere feocei.eed to be Ihot to death. London, 1705, fo'io.

,. ^,
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command to (ire. He had very little to fay for himfelf) anci

therefore was moft defervedly fcntenced to be fhot.

• The fame day captain Conilable> of the "Windfor, was tried
;

his own officers vindicated him from cowardice^ but the reft of

the charge being clearly proved, he was fentenced to be ca-

Ihiered, and to be imprifoned during her majefty's pleafure. The

next day captain Wade was tried, and the charge being fully

proved by (ixteen commiflion and warrant officers on board his

own fhip, as alfo, that he was drunk during the whole time of

the engagement i he, making little or no defence, had the fame

fentence with Kirby. As for captain Hudfon, he died a few

days before his trial (hould have come on, and thereby avoided

dying as Kirby and Wade did } for his cafe was exactly the fame

vith theirs «. *• •^"'
•

---i'^- ^=^ ;f.!J ./<=. '.i >.w i^Vji.. . -..

Upon the twelfth, came on the trials of captain Vincent, com.

mander of the Falmouth, and captain Fog, who was captain of

the admiral's own Ihip the Breda, for figning, at the perfuafion

of captain Kirby, a paper, containing an obligation on them*

fclves not to fight the French. The fa£l was clear, and the

captains themfelves did not difpute it. All they offered was in

t This is taken from the proceedings of the court martial, which is referred

to in the London Gazette, N°. 3878, where we have the following Ihort ac

count of the whole affair. " As foun as M. Ducade, with his fquadron, ap-

•' pearcd in fighr, the admiral immediately made a fignal for battle, and at*

" tacked the enemy very brilkly, and maintained the fight for five days; (a

•• that, if he had been fcconded by the other lhip$ of his fquadron, he would

•' certainly have taken or deflroycd all the French j but four of his ftips did rot

»' bind him
J

the Ruby on the 11 f> was difabKd, and afterwards fent to Pori

'• Royal, and the whole burden lay upon the admiral and the Falmouth ; who,

«' however, took a prize, being an F.nglilh veflcl, which the enemy h«d former*

*' ly taken from us; flifabled ihc enemy's fecond (hip, fo that they were cb iged

•« to tow her away, and very much ftatiered the reft of their fquadron, whiih

*' fince is put into Porto Bello. The admiral on the 24th, had his leg broke

*' by a chain*(hot, which yet, did not difcourage him from continuing the figlit

,

'* yet, not being able to prevail with his captains to concur with him in th:t

" opinion, he was obliged to give over his dedgn. On the 6th of OAubr,
" rear admiial Whetllone, by commiHlon from the admiral, held a court^mar-

*' tidi, wherein captain KirLy, and captain Cooper Wade, were, for cowardice

<' arid breach of orrlers, condemned to be (hot to death, bin the execution re

" fpited, till her maje(\y's pleafure (heuld be known. Captain Conftable bfin*

" c'eared of cowardice, was for breach of orders, cifhiered from her mvjeAy t

" fcrvice, and condemned to imprifonmeut, during her pleafure. C«()iain hud

" fga died before the trial."

extenuailcr.
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Ji extenuation of their offence, anil am unted only to this, that

M they were apprehenfive Kirby would have deferted to the ene-

\ tny, and they took this ftep to prevent it. But this tale would

I have hardly paflod on the court-martial, if the adniiral himfelf

|had not given fome weight to their excufes, by declaring, that

^however they might be overfeen in fubfcribing that paper, yet

j^lhey cehaihly behaved themfelves very'gallantly in the fight.

fFor the fake of difcipline, the court, however, thought fit to

%ufpend them \ and yet, to favour the captains, this judgment

%as given with a provifo that intirely took off its edge, viz.

['hat it fliould not conimerice till his royal highnefs's pleafure

)ould be known ".
,

*> .. *
t

-

,
•

I cannot help taking notice of fecretary BurcKet*s odd way of

Itelling this ftory : in the firfl place he conceals the names of the

'Criminals 5 out of refpec^, he fays, to their families, and becaui'e

'iDne of them (but he doth not tell us which) had behaved well be-

'i|Fore. He then turns himfelf to admiral Benbow, and gives him ^

/^ifort of negative character in the following words : " Thus much
-I* mav be obferved as to vice-admiral Benbow*s conduft, that

|^< although he was a good feaman, and a gallant man, and that

(p* he was qualified in moft relpedls to command a fquadron, ef^

'** pccially in the Weft Indies, in which part of the world he

]^« had had long experience; yet when he found his captains fo

'0* very ^eroifs in their duty, I tliink he oUght, in point of
"") «< difcretion, to have fummoned them j and even that ^t jfirft;

- *' on board his own fhip, and there confined them, and placed

;,:
't' their firft lieutenants in their rooms, who would have fought

5,^' well, were it for no other reafon than the hopes of being

#•* continued in thofe commands, had they furvived *"."

M .
•

tJ
" Annals of queen Anne, vol. i. p. iSp. OlJmlxon's hiflory of the Stuarts,

Svol. ii. p. 304. Trials of colonel Kirby, ire. p. 13, I4.

M ^ NaVal hiftory, p. 5^3. The captains who fuffered, had fome very great

' JreUtions, and, in all probability, a defire of being well with them, prevented the

;|"||nferting the names .,f tliefj o^endcrs in this celebrated performance. But to

W.be fo tender of them, and, in the very fame breath, to attack obliqiuly the

' charafter of fo worthy ,1 man as admiral Benbow, does no great honour to his

j|iniftory. feiliiop Burner, likewifc, w^o is fo ready on every occafton to attack

the chararter >f Sir Geor^;e Rookc, vice-admiral Graydon, and many others of

%\)nt naval eommahders, is wholly filent in refpeft to this bufinefs, there being

'; MiSt thif teaft trace of it in atty parf of his works, influenced no doubt by the fame

;*i motive, that wronght Cj pDwcrfuily upon Secretary Burchet.

^^ Vol. III. E This,
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This, I muft confcfs, does not by any means fatisfy me. Ad-

miral Benbow was no prophet : he could not foretel that thefe

captains would behave il), nor could he be fure that they did

behave ill, till they had frequently difobeyed his fignals. Part

of the time he was warmly engaged, and that could be no fea-

fon for confultation ; and part of the time the weather was foul,

and then he could not call them on board. Befides, he was

furrounded by bad men, and thought himfelf in fo little capacity

of punifliing thefe people at fea, that he retired to Jamaica, pure-

ly to be fafe. But it would, methinks, have fuitcd Mr. Bur-

chet*s purpofe better, to have gone to the bottom of this affair,

which, for any thing I can learn, the world is unacquainted

with yet, and therefore I think myfelf obliged to publifh it.

The admiral was an honeft, rough feaman, and fancied that

his command was beftowed upon him for no other reafon, than

that he fliould ferve his country : this induced him to treat cap-

tain Kirby, and the reft of the gentlemen, a little briikly at Ja-

maica, when he found them not quite fo ready to vobey his or-

ders as he thought was their duty ; and this it was that enga-

ged them in the bafe and wicked deOgn, of putting it out of his

power to engage the French, prefuming that, as fo many were

concerned in it, they might be able to juftify themfelves, and

throw the blame upon the admiral, and fo they hoped to be rid

of him. But his rugged honefty baffled them j and we may
guefs at the fpirit of the man, by tlie anfwer he gave one of his

lieutenants, who exprefled his forrow for the lofs of his leg.

*« I am forry for it too," fays the gallant Benbow *, ** but I had
" rather have loft them both, than have feen this diOionour

** brought upon the Englifli nation. But, do you hear, if ano-

" ther fliot fliould take me ofF, behave like brave men, and fight

«' it outV
The turn given by the French to this affair, is very extraor-

dinary. They tell us, that admiral Benbow, at the diftance of

twelve leagues from Santa Martha, with feven men of war, at-

tacked M. Ducaffe, who, though he had but four, did not rc-

fufe to fight. The engagement lafted five days, and on the

^ The reader will meet with Tome other particulars in the memoirs of admi-

ral Benbow, contiiii>cd in the fuisrtb voinme, and communicated by his de-

fcendcnts,

? fixth
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^n fixth Benbow made all the fail he could for Jamaica. He had

f a leg ihattered, and died a little while afterwards : his fliips

were mod of them in no condition to keep the fea, more than

^half their crews being killed. Only one fhip of M. DucaiTe's

^Iquadron fuffercd, and he had but twenty men killed and wound-

jcd in the whole. However, he did not care to purfue Benbow,

iKirho he did not believe to be in fo bad a condition as he really

jvas, and therefore he made the beft of his way to Carthagena,

lirhere he arrived in a few days, and where his prcfence gave

l^ow as much joy as it had formerly (that is, when he plundered

in conjunction with monfieur Pointis) given terror. This is a

;ry florid, and at the fame time a very falfe account of the af-

fair, and from thence we may learn the value of inquiries, fince

|Iie court-martial at Jamaica, by their proceedings, fet this

iirhole bufinefs in its true light, and left us undeniable evidence,

|hat it was not their own bravery, but the treachery of Bea-

pow's captains, that faved the French fquadron y.

'|, The reflections he made on this unlucky bufinefs, threw thq

rave admiral into a deep melancholy, which foon brought him

his end ; for he died on the fourth of November, 1 702, as

luch regreted as he deferved ^. The command of the fqua^

Iron then devolved on captain Whetftone, who in this expedi-

tion adted as rear-admiral, and of whofe proceedings in the

(Weft Indies we ihall give an account in its proper place. In

ihe mean time, it is requifite that we fhould follow the condem-

>ied captains home* in order to put an end to this difagreeable

fiarration. They were fent from Jamaica, on board her maje-

: ily's fliip the Briftol, and arrived at Plymouth on the 16th of

y|April, 1703, where (as in all the weflern ports) there lay a dead

^|%»rarrant for their immediate execution, in order to prevent any

iipplications in their favour; and they were accordingly fhot on
•^ard the fliip that brought them home, and fhewed at their

h a courage and conftancy of mind, which m^de it evident]

y This French sccount is taken from the hifloire de St. Domingiie, 70I. iv.

, 20Z, 203, 204. But M. DucalTc was to« brave a man to glofs things in fuch

manner; as the reader will be convinced by reading hit letter to admiral Ben*

bow, which will L^ found in his memoirs.

2 London Gazette, N°. 338^. Mcrcurc hiftorique et politique, torn, xxxiv.

• 13J« Boyer's life of queen Anne, p. so. Pointer's cl^onolo^icai biftorian,

'i;l. ii. p, 497.
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that their behaviour in the late engagement did not flow from

any infirmity of nature, but from the corruption of their minds
^

and I hope their example will always have a proper efteft oa

fuch as are intrul^ed with the like commands ».

I fliould now, according to the order 1 have hitherto purfued

in this work, take notice of what was tranfadled at home, in

relation to the navy, and particularly of what pafTed in parliament

upon this iUbje^l: : but as the queen's proclamation for a thankf.

giving, in which honourable mention is made of the fuccefs at

Vigo, and the thanks beflowed by the houfe of commons on Sir

George Rooke for his condu£l in that affair, will appear with

greater propriety, when I come to the memoirs of \m life ; to

avoid repetitions I (hall not infift further upon them here. I

muft however obferve, that as, in the cafe of Kirby and Wade,

her majcfty fliewed a ftri«Sl regard to juftice, fo, with refpeft to

admiral Hopfon, flie gave as lively a teftimony of her juft fenfe

of merit, for fhe not only conferred on him the honour of

knighthood, but was gracioufly pleafed to fettle upon him 3

penlion of 500 1. a-year for life, with the reverlion of 300 1. a-

year to his lady, in cafe fhe furvived him, on account of the

prodigious fervice he did in breaking the boom at Vigo''.

' But this extraordinary mark of royal favour did not (as in-

deed it ought not) fcreen him from a flri£t examination in the

houfe of lords, in conjundlion with Sir George Rooke, as to

the mifcarriage of the defign upon Cadiz ; but upon the flri£left

review that couM be made of that whole affair, there appeared

io little colour for cenfuring either of the admirals aiTtions, that

how much foever their enemies might dcfire it, they were at laft

glad to let this matter fall. Indeed the fleet, though it had not

performed all that was expected, had done as n)uch as was pof-

ijble for the fervice of the nation, and had thereby afforded an

opportunity to our worthy minifter at Lifbon, Mr. Methuen, to

draw over from his alliance with the two crowns, the king of

f t

* See the London Gazette, N°. 3907. OMmixon's hifti'ry of thatStuarts,

vol. ii. p. 303. The complete hillory of Europe, for 1703, p. 18}.

' h Tills was publillird in the Gazette of N vcmhtr 30, 1701, with this addi-

tion, tha he was intiodnccd to the queen, when he rtceivcd the honour of

knighthoorf, by the hand of his royal hlghncis, prirics George of Denmark, loid

tii;>h-adir.iral of Eng'uijd. Stc the complete hiflury of Kuropc, for the yejr

«7oa, p. 4ii' . • -
•

*' ' '" Portugal,
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.Portugal, to the intereft of the allies, and to conclude a treaty

Iff commerce there j which, to fay no more, has been of much

greater benefit to the nation, than many, I might add moft, of

pxe treaties that have been concluded fmce ". 'J •.». ,i .

{: There had hitherto appeared very little of party-oppofition

io the management of the war, and therefore the fupplies for

|he fervice of the year 1 703, were very chearfully granted, and

iery eafdy raifed, which was the reafon that the fleet waif

fgiuch earlier at fea, had all thing? provided in a better manner,

M. lefs expence to the nation, and yet fooner than they had ever

teen befqre, which was one great reafon why the French ne-

ier had any of thofe advantages they boafted of fo much in the

jormer war. In the month of March the queen maiic a kind

Jfcf naval promotion <'. The marquis of Caermarthen was ad-

'ianced from being vice-admiral of the white, to be vice-adr

M^ Bilhop Burnet gives this account. ' A committee of the houfc of peer^

|| fat long upon the matter: they examineil all the admirals and land-officers,

^ «t well iis Rooke himfclf, upon the whole progrefs of that affdir. Rooke

f'was fo well fnpported by the court, and by his party in il.e houfe of com-

- mons, that he feemed to defpife all that the lords could do j fomc who un«

dernobd fea-rnaticrs, faiii, that it appeared from every motion during the

expedition, that he intended to do nothing but amute and make a fhcw; they

alfo concluded, from the prote^ion that the miniHry gave him, that they

intended no other. He took much pains to (hew, how improper a thing n

defcent on Cadiz was, and how fatal the attempt mud have proved : and in

doing this, he arraigned his inf^ru^ions, and the dcfign he was fent on, «i(ti

t# great boldnefsj and (hewed little regard to the mlniders, who took more

pains to bring him off, than to juRity themfelvcs. The lords of the com*

niittee' prepared a report, which was hard upon Rooke, and laid it hcforo

the houfe; but fo Qrong a party was made to oppofe every thing that re*

X* HeAed on him, that though every particular in the report was wtll proved,

<#• yet it was rcjeifled, and a vote was carried in his favour, judifying his con-

duft." The truth of this nutter is, that as Sir George Rooke knew nothing

If his orders, until he came to execute them ; fo he was abfolutcly free

om dependence on any minifter, and fpoke what he thought with the greateft

trepidity. The main of his defence was this, that his orders were contra-

iftory
J

that the chief of them required his bringing over the Spaniards, if

uflible, to the intereft of the houle of Auftria, and the reft enjoined him to

fnk
tluir Ihips and burn the town, which he found fcarcc prafticable j and if

had been more fo, not at all eligible, fmce at firft the inhabitants did not
rpifcover any great enmity : and if more had been done, it could only have
*rv«d to have made the Spaniards implacable; and after all, perhaps the town
fpiight not have been taken.

I <i Oldmixon's hift. of the Stuarts, vol. ii. Annals of queen Anne, vol. ii.

3*. I. Loni. Qiaz. 1^°. jSjfi.
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miral of the red ; John Graydon, Efq; was made vice-admiral

of the white; John Leake, Efq; vice-admiral of the blue;

George Byng, Efq; rear-admiral of the red ; Thomas Dilkes,

Efq; rear-admiral of the white, and Bazil Beaumont, Efq; rear-

admiral of the blue *.'-(. » ..j*.si....i i,..,k.-y)JU

The firft fchcme that Was formed for performing any thing

remarkable at fea, was upon a foreign plan. It was intended,

that the arch-duke Charles, who was to take upon him the title

of king of Spain, fhould alfo marry an infanta of Portugal,

and, in confequence of that marriage, was to undertake fome-

thing of importance immediately, with the afliftancc however

of the Englifh and Dutch ; and fo hearty were the latter, that

they fent a fquadron of men of war, with near three thoufand

land-troops on board, upon our coaft, and after toHing and

tumbling there for fome weeks, the projefl: in the council of

the imperial court was changed, the defign dropt, and the

Dutch went home again ^

Sir George Rooke had propofed a fchcme for diftrefling the

enemy, by failing very early into the bay of Bifcay, where he

thought, if they had any men of war without Port Louis and

* The fuppHei granted th?$ year, amounted to 3,517,5171. 7$. td. which in

thofe days was thought an immenre fuin, though we have fince feen much larger

granted, without being well able to tdl whether fur peace or war. As to the

promution, it was declared in the Gazette of March 15, 1704, N". 389$,

and was at that time highly applauded, becaufe it was generally conceived, that

thofe gentlemen were promoted purely in regard to their merit. It was alfo

faid at that time, that Mr. Graydon was advanced on another officer': refufing to

ferve in the Wed Indict.

f This was among the number of thofe things which gave great offence to

the (Yates of Holland. They a^ually equipped a fquadron, imbarked on board

it 3000 land troops, and fent them fo early as the month of January on the

coad of England, where they were to h: joined by twenty fail of Englilh men

of war, with 3000 land troops : but the Portuguefe match being loA, and the

councils of the imperial court taking a fudden turn, this expedition was dropt,

and then it was given out, that it was intended for the Weft Indies ; which,

whatever effcA ic might have abroad, created abundance of groundlefs reflec.

tions at home, as if we had negle^cd making war in that part of the world,

where we were mod able to have carried it on with fuccefs, and to have drawn

advantages from ir. But the truth is, our allies would never confcnt to uur

making any conqusOs in the Spanifh \VeH Indict, and this rumour of the fleeti

going thither, was only- i'prsad to alum the Sparuai'ds, a.'.d produce fome good

tflsi^s in tufope. "

.^ , _ j ,.

Rochfort
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Mochfort, they might be furprizcd and taken, or at leafl: the

Commerce might be interrupted V and for the performance of

this fcheme, he took it upon himfelf «. About the mUHle of

l^e month of April he arrived at St. Helen's, with eighteea

Sips of the line'', with which he was ver- ^sfirous of failing

dn the intended expedition, without waiting for the Dutch j but

tftkis propofition was not at firft accepted j fo that he remained

ijhcre till the beginning of the month of May, when he was fo

i| that he kept his bed, though bifliop Burnet is fo charitable

! to fuggcft, that he was only fick of the expedition ; which,

id it been true, was no refle£lion upon him, fince the exe-

Ition of what he propofed depended entirely on its being

!>ne in time, and the putting off his departure was chargeable

thofe who were veAed with that authority which command-

him >.

:'%

There could not well be a greater fign of his being in earned ; and, as to

I nature of the propofal, it was certainly well calculated for preventing the

ich from reaping any l>ene(it from their trade with Spaiii, or the Spaniards

feeling any eflcAs of French protection. This agreed exaAly wirh the

Ixim upon which Sir George Roolie always went, of treating the French as

emies, and the Spaniards as allies. For it was his opinion, and he was rot

' of declaring it, that it might be very pra Mcable to retrieve Spain, (hu(4gh

4||poAibie to conquer it. Let it be confulered, how far this was juilified by lUe

tat.

1I> Burchet's naval hiftory, book v. chap. xiii. Boyer's life of queen Anne,

jUmd, Gaz. N°. 39otf.

.|{ That 1 may not feem to charge this prelate ra(hly, I will produce his cvm

Mrds : " This year things at fea (fays he) were ill defigned, and wori'e txe-

^cuted : the mnking prince George our lord high-admiral, proved in mat)y

^iinftances very unhappy to the nation : men of bad dcflgns impufcd on him

;

'^|he underflood thofe matters very little, and they fheltered themfelvcs un<icr

is name, to which a great fubmi/Iion was paid ; but the complaints rofe the

igher for that ; our main fleet was ready to go out in May, but the Dutch

eet was not yet come over; (o Rooke was fent out to alarm the coafi (<f

ranee : he lingered long in port, pretending ill health ; upon thai Chur-

^,,!hill was fent to command the fleet; but Rooke't health returned happily

''^or him, or he thought fit to lay afide that prftence, and went to fea, where

e continued a mouth ; but in fuch a (lation, as if his defign had been to

i^leep far from meeting the French fleet, whieh failed out at that time; and to

Tdo the enemy no harm, not fo much as to diflurb their quiet, by coming near

iheir coafts ; at lad he returned without baying attempted any thing."

The
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The truth, however, was, that the admiral found himfclf to

ill, that h't applied for leave to go to the Bath, which was

granted him ; and George Churchill, Efq; admiral of the blue,

was fent to take upon him the command. But he not arriving

in time, and Sir George finding himfclf better, put to fea, and

continued at fea for fomcthing more than a month j and then

finding wiiat he fufpeded at the Ifle of Wight to be true, that

the enemy had notice of his defign, and that moft of their

fquadrons had failed j and therefore perceiving that he could do

the nation no fervice by remaining longer on the French coad,

returned home about the middle of June, that he might be

ready to undertake any more neceflary fervice •'.

This expedition has the misfortune to difpleafe fecretary Bur-

chet, who fays, that in his poor opinion ', a fquadron of fmall

ihips might have had better fuccefs j and, in my poor opinionj

Sir George Rooke was as good a judge of the probability of

tills as he. The queftion in fuch cafes is not the fuccefs, but

the contrivance and execution of the fcheme ; and if thefe be

right, the conduct of the commander cannot be wrong, and

therefore ought not to be blamed. When Sir George Rooke

returned, he was flill fo weak and infirm, that he afked and had

leave to go to Bath ", his fuperiors feeing no realbn to cenfure

his behaviour; and therefore, as foon as he was able to under-

take it, we fliall find him again in command, and employed in

a fervice of much greater importance. :
' ^

The grand fleet was commanded this year by Sir Clolidefley

Shovel". It confided at firft of twenty-feven fliips <)f the line,

and the admiral had under him rear-admiral Byng, and Sir

Stafford Fairborne ; and being afterwards reinforced with eight

i

JL

'^"^mIm
n ^K*

V^^Hm

fc Sir George failed, as appears liy the GareUe, on the pth of May. On thf

23d, he fent In the Lenox to Portfmouth, with a French Eafl India Ihip worth

ioo,ooo1. on the i$th of June, he fent in Lord Durflcy, who commanded the

Liichfield, with a French man of war of 36 gum, and a Weft India mersha.it

man, worth 40,000!. and on the nA of June, Sir George returned with mmr
prizes from the V/tft Indies. This is the plain Englifh of the prelate's -u'l/Zo!

oHemplin^ n>:y thing.

' Naval hilt. p. <S4i. »" See our memoirs of Sir George Rooke, in tirs

vol. " Uurnet's hift. of his own times, vol. ii. p. 358. Burchet's navjl

liilh book V. chjp. Xiv. Annals of Qjieen Anne, vol, ii. p, 5(5, Lund. Cm.

fliips

IK'

El
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lips more, thefc were commanded by vice-admiral Leake",

is in(lru£lion3 were very large j but all of them might be rc-

uccd to thefc three heads, viz. annoying the enemy, aflifting

ur allies, and proteding our trade. He waited till the middle

^i June for the Dutch, and then was joined only by twelve

lliips of the line, carrying three flags } and it is certain, that if

riie force he had with him, had been better adju(\ed tban ic

#as to the things he had orders to perform, yet the time allow-

|k1 him, which was only till the end of September, was much

Ihort, fo that it was really impoflible for him to execute the

vices that fcemed to be expefted p. He reprefented this, and

commended for it by bifliop Burnet '', who had notwithftand-

g cenfured another admiral for the fame thing before ; kow-

er. Sir Cloudefley Shovel was ordered to obey, and he did

, but was not able to get clear of the land till near the n>id-

e of July, having alfo a fleet of upwards of two hundred and

irty merchant-men under his convoy.

On the twenty-fourth he arrived off the rock of Lifljon,

here he held a council of war, in which the rendezvous was

painted to be held in AUea-bay^ He pqrfued his inflruc-

ions as far as he was i.ble, and having fecured the Turkey fleet,

iC intended to have flaid fome time iipon the coaft of Italy,

ut the Dutch admiral informed him, that both his orders and
is vi£luals required his thinking of a fpeedy return } and it

as with much difficulty that Sir Cloudefley Shovel prevailed

pon him to go to Leghorn \ In the mean time, the inftruc^

ions he had to fuccour the Cevennois, who were then in arms
gainft the French king, were found imprafticable with a fleet 9

* Lond. Giz. N". 3931, 393J.
P This, as I obfcrve in the text, is ingenloUfly confe/Ted by h\(hop Burnet,

ipho carries his reflexions on this rul.jeft very far; he fays, it was not eafy tj
-laginc what the defign of Co gicat an expedition could be. Much was faid to
ic fame purpofc in the houA: of li.rds; biit nobody rcfleacd upon the ad-
ira!, as indeed there was no reafon for it. But then, I confefs I do not ftc

ifhy the fame juftice Ihould not be done to other admirals, when their conduft
tppears to have been as innocent, or as laudable.

1 Hiftory of his own tlmts, vol. ii. p. 358. r 01dmixon*s hift. of
the Stuarts, vol. ii. p. 311. Annals of queen Anne, Vol. ii. p. 98. Lond. Gaz.
[NO. 3941. s Diirchct's nav?l hid. p. 653. The complete hiaory of
[Europe, jor 1703, p. 415. Lond. Gaz. N". 3955, 3958.

Vol. in. F and
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and therefore the admiral contented himfelf with doing all thaf

could be done, which was to fend the Tartar and the Pembroke

upon that coaft, where they alfo found it impoflible to do any

thing *. The admiral then detached captain Swanton to Tunis

and Tripoli, and fent rear-admiral Byng to Algier, to renew

the peace with thofe ftates, and on the twenty-fecond of Sep-

tember arrived off Akca, from whence he foon after failed for

England ".

On the twcnty-feventh, in the Streights-mouth, he met with

an Algerine man of war becalmed, upon which he immediately

took her under his protection, till all the Dutch fliips were paf-

fcd. In this he certainly performed the part of an Englifh ad-

miral, preferred the reputation of our flag, did great fcrvice to

our trade, and put it out of the power of the French to prac-

tife upon thofe piratical flates to our difadvantage, as they had

done formerly *. Having intelligence that a fleet of merchant

fliips waited for a convoy at Liflson, he fent Sir Andrew Leake

thither with a fmall fquadron *, who efcorted them fafe into the

Downs '.

On the fixteenth of November, the fleet being off the Ifle of

Wight, the Dutch croweded away for their own ports, and left

the admiral to fteer for the Downs, which he did ; but before

he made land, captain (afterwards Sir John) Norris in the Or-

vi

I
,'1

i

( 1c i« clear, that the Dutch were viAuallcd for ftill a (hotter time than onr

fleet ; and, if I durlt, I would fugged, that our miniOry were obliged to

comply with the fchemes of our allies, in fuch joint expeditions. Mr. Old*

mixon hat given a large account of the attempt made in favour of the Cevet»-

noi$, and has fully vindicated the admiral's condiiA.

f London Gazette, N°. 3061, 3966. Annals of queen Anne, vol. ii. p.

107. .

w Burchct's naval hiAory, p. tf55. > Lond. Gaz.

N''. 39ffj>.

y It is certain, that Sir Cloudcflcy gained as much reputation In this expedi-

tion, >}s it was pofHlilc for an admiral to du who had no opportunity of iighf

ing; and thcrcfne, thofe people feem to carry things too far, who fay that

this fleet did neither hurt our enemies, nor proteA our friends; whereas, in

truth, all tircumdanccs confidcrcd, it did both ; and our allies the Dutch

were very well contented with what was done; imagining, that the proteAion

of their own trade was a matter of as great importance, at lead to them, as the

fupport of king Charles's title to the crown of Spain, which the court of Vien«

iia left at thuC time iiUircIy tu chc conlcdcr^iics.

ford,
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ford, a fhip of the third rjtc, together with the Warfpight of

feventy guns, and the Litchfield of fifty, being a-hcad of the

fleet, gave chace to a French fliip of war, and beginning to

engage about eight at night, the difpute continued till two in

the morning, when, having loft her fore-top-maft, and all her

fails, and her ftanding and running-rigging being much (hatter-

ed Ihe ftruck. This fliip came from Newfoundland, was

commanded by Monficur de la Rue, was named the Hazardous,

and had fifty guns mounted, with three hundred and feventy

i men • but had more ports, and was larger than any of our

(ixty-gun fhips, fo that (lie was regiftered in the lift of our

royal navy *.

This expedition^did not refleft much honour upon the nation,

and therefore it created feme murmurs ; but thefe fell where

they ought; not upon the admiral, who certainly did all that

was in his power, but upon thofe who framed the projcft, and

gave the admiral his inftruclions, and who were thought to

have rather more power than parts.

But while the grand fleet was at fea, rear- admiral Dilkes

performed a very acceptable fcrvice to his country on the French

coaft. For the lord high-aJmirars council having intelligence,

that a confiderable fleet of French merchant-lhips, with their

convoy, were in Cancall-bay, orders were fent to the rear-ad-

miral, who was then at Spithead with a fmall fquadron, to fail

immediately in purfuit of them, which he did on the twenty-

fecond of July *. On the twenty-fourth, he ordered the cap-

tain of the Nonfuch to ftretch a-head of the fquadron, and

ftand as near Alderney as he could, and fend his boat afhore

to gain intelligence. On the twenty-fifth he flood towards the

Cafquets for the fame purpofe, and at fix in the evening an-

chored off the fouth-weft part of Jerfey ; from whence he fent

captain Chamberlain, commander of the Spy brigantine, to the

governor, that he might obtain from him the beft intelligence

he could give.

m

3\

f:

Ifm

* Burchci's naval hlftory, p. 6_j6. OlJmixon's hift. of the Stuart*, vol, ii.

p. 313. Boyer's life of queen Anne, p. 85, 86. London Gaz. N^. 396&.

* Burchct's naval hiAvry. Anni\% of queen Ai.ue, vol. ii. p. 12. Lond. Gaz.

N°. 3934-

F2 Th«
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The governo. fent to him captain James Lamprier, and capu

tain Thdmas Pipon, tvho well underftood that coaft, by whom
lieing informed of a flest about forty fail, plying to the wind,

ward on the flfteenth to get to Granville, the rear-admiral,

upon confultation at a council of war with the pilots, refolved

to fail immediately, though the tide fell crofs in the night, that

gettirig clear of the weftermdft rocks of the Minques, he might

attack the enemy by break of day ; which fucceeded perfedlly

well i for the iiext morning, the twenty-fixth by day-light,

perceiving the enemy at an anchor about a league to the weft-

ward of Granville, they, upon his approach, got under fail, and

flood in for the fhore.

The rearradmiral followed them as far as the pilot would

venture, and found them to con H ft of forty-three merchant-

iljips, and three men of war. Being come within four feet

water more than the (hip drew, he manned all his boats, and

the reft of the (hips did the fame. By noon he took fifteen

fail, burnt fix, and funk three ; the reft ftopd fo far into a bay,

between Avranche and the mount of St. Michael, that in th<e

judgment of the pilots, our ftiips could not attack them ; where-:

upon, bn the twenty-leventh in the morning, it was refolved at

a council of war, to go into the bay with the Hcftor, Mer-

maid, a fire-fliip, the Spy brigantine, a fhip of fix gunS, taken

the day before from the enemy, a ketch fitted out as a fire-fliip,

and all the boats of the fquadronj which was performed be-

tween ten and eleven in the morning, the rear-admind being

prefent, accompanied by captain Fairfax, captain Legg, and

captain Mighells } as alfo by the captains Lauiprier and Pi-

pon K
There were three fliips equipped for war, one of eighteen

guns, which the enemy burnt, the fecond of fourteen guns,

which Mr. Paul, firft lieutenant of the Kent, fet on fire, who

in this fervice was lliot through the lower jaw, and four men
killed, and a third of eight guns, which was brought off. Se-

venteen more of the merchant-fhips were burnt and deftroyed,

by this fecond attack, fo that of the whole fleet only four

b B.iyrr'i life of quren Anne. OlHmixoii's f'iftory of the Stiiarti, vol. ii.

A'lercurc hiftoritiue ct poiriquc, tome xxxv. p. 230, 231.

efcapedji
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^reaped, by getting uiuler the comtnand of Granvillc-fort. The
enemy, during this attack, fent fevcral large fliallops from

'Granville, but with no fuccefs, the rear-admiral having manned

brigantine with eighty men, and another vefTel of fix guns,

ith forty, who covered all the boats. This laft veflcl unfbr-

unately run a-ground, which obliged the rear-admiral to burn

er. There were, during the time of this a£kion, about five

oufand of the enemy feen on fhore, but they did not advance

ar enough to do their own people any fervice, or ours any

rt. The queen, to teftify her kind acceptance of fo chear*

1 and fo effeftual a fervice, ordered gold medals to be (Iruck

n this occafion, and delivered to the rear-admiral and all hi»

fficers, who certainly had very well defervcd them *=.

We are now to fpeak of the greateft difafter that had hap^

ened within the memory of man, at leaft, by the fury of thfe

inds, I mean the (Vorm which began on the twenty- fixth of

ovember, 1703, about eleven in the evening, the wind being

S. W. and continued with dreadful flafhes of lightning,

ill about feven the next morning. The water flowed to a

reat height in Wedminfler-hall, and London-bridge was in a

anner ftopt up with wrecks. The mifchief done in London
as computed at not lefs than a million, and the city of Briflol

ffered upwards of one hundred and fifty thoufand pounds*

lit the greateft lofs fell upon our navy, of which there pe*-

ifhed no lefs than thirteen fliips, upwards of fifteen hundred

eamen were drowned (I

i amongO: whom was fiafil Beaumont,

Efqi

c See the Lond, Gaz. N^. 3937, 3938.
d The following is the bed account that can be given of the particalari oF

^his great lofs

:

I. The Refervc, a fourth rate, captain John Anderfon commander, loft at

farmouth. The captain, the furgeon, the clerk, and 44 men faved ; the reft

of the crew drowned, being 175.

II. '^he Vanguard, a fecond rate, funk in Chatham harbour, with neither

]cn nor guns in her.

III. The Northumberland, third rate, captain Greenway, loft on the

Soodwin fandf j all her company was led, being 220 men, including twenty-

four marinec.

IV. The Sterling- Caftle, a third rate, captain Johnfon, on the Goodwin fands,

b men, of which were four tnarine officcrj faved, the reft were druwned, be-
ng 206.

V. Tl\e

f
'
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Efq; rear-admiral of the blue, who had been employed all that

year in obferving the Dunkirk fquadron, and had by his great

care and condu£l preferved our merchant-fhips from falling into

the hands of the French privateers *, which fervice appeared the

more confidcrable by the great lofles the Dutch this year fuf-

tained '. He was in all other refpe£ls a man well qualified for

V. The Mary, a fourth rate, rear-admiral Beaumont, captain Edward Hop-

fon, on the Goodwin fands, the captain and purfer a-(hore; one mati, whofe

name was Thomas Atkins, faved ; the reO, to the number of 269, with the

rear-admiral, drowned. The efcape of this Atlcins was very remarkable. He

faw the rear-admiral, when the fliip was breaking, get upon a piece of her

quarter deck, from which he was foon wafhed off; and about the fame time,

Atkins was toflld by a wave into the Sterling-Caftlc, which finking foon after,

he was thrown the third man into her boat, by a wave that wafhed him from

the wreck.

VI. The York, a fourth rate, captain Smith, led at Harwich j all her men

fkved except four.

V!I. The Mortar-bomb, a fifth rate, captain Raymond, on the Goodwin

fands ; all her company loft, being 65.

VIII. The Eagle advice-boat, a fixth rate, captain Boftock, loft on the coaft

of Suflex ; all her company, being 45, faved.

IX. The Refolution, a third rate, captain Lifle, on the coaft of Suflez ; all

her company, being zti, faved.

X. The Litchfield- prize, a fifth rate, captain Chamberlain, on the coaft of

StifTcx ; all her company, being 108, faved.

Xi. The NewcaOle, a fourth rate, captain Carter, loft at Spithead j the car-

penter and 39 men were faved, and the rtft, being 19), drowned.

XII. The Vefuvius fire-fhip, a fifth rate,' captain Piiddon, at Spithead ; all her

company, being 48, faved.

XIII. The Reftoration, a third rate, captain Emms, 387 men, on the Good-

win fands ; not one faved.

Sir Cioudtfley Shovel was then in the Downs with feveral great (hips, which

were all in the utmoft danger; he cut his main-maft by the board, which faved

the (hip from running on the Galloper of the breach, of which (he was then in

view. Sir Stafford Fairborne had his flag, at vice admiral of the red, flying

in the Adbciation, in which he was driven firft to Gottenburgb, and then to

Copenhagen, from whence he did not get home till the next year. The Re-

venge was forced from her anchors, and with much ado, after driving fome

time on the coaft of Holland, got into the river Mcdway ; the Rudel, captain

Townfend, was forced over to Hdland, and the Dorfct, captain Edward Whit-

aker, af-er ftriking thrice on the Galloper, drove a fortnight at fea, and then

got fafe to the N're.

e Burchet's naval hift. book v. chap. ij. Burnet's hiO. of his own times,

Vol, li. Lond. Gaz. N-. 5571.

the
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;he fervicc of his country, and what made his lofs moft regret-

id, he died in the flower of his ag€, and in the heat of the

ar. Thefe lofles, how much foever they might affetfl us at

lome, ferved in fbme meafure to raife our reputation abroad,

r orders were immediately iffued for building more fliips than

ere deftroyed ; and the queen, by feveral gracious bounties,

ve fuch and fo fpeedy relief to fliipwrecked feamen, ,and to

c diftreffed widows of fuch as were drowned, as mi^t have

dearcd her to her fubjeds, if Ihe had not already 16 fully

Iflefled their hearts, as to render any increafe of afFeclion im-

fliblcf.

r Charles, arch-duke of Auftrla, being declared king of Spain

his father, and owned as fuch by the allies, Sir George

ooke was fent in the month of O£tober to Holland, in order

cdnvoy his Catholic majefty to Lifbon «. There the Dutch

jot being ready, the admiral was forced to continue for feme

me, and then the great ftorm occafioned a new delay j at laft

ic embarked, and wicb a joint fquadron of Englifli and Dutch

ips, and a C'> fiderable number of tranfports, with Jand-

rces on boara . rived at Spithead on the twenty- fixth of

ff On the lith of December, the queen publifhed a proclamation for a gcne-

\\ faft, on Wcdiielday the iptii of January foUowinj;, wli:cti was kept witl\

Dnderful ftriAnefs ; in the Gazette of December :6th, the lord high-«dmiral,

an advertifement dated the 13th, gives notice, that the companies of her

fcijefly's (hips which were cad away, thouid he p^id that day month, which

las done accordingly; and in the Gazette, N°. 3978, appeared the following

I'der

:

" Her majefty taking into confideration, the great lofs fuHained by the fa-

milies of fuch, as being in her maje(ty's fervice at (ca, perilhed by the late

ftorm ; her majefty, with the advice of her privy council, is pleafed to or-

der, as it is hereby ordered accordii>gly, titar the widows and families of
fuch commiHion and other officers and feamen as hdve perifhed by rcafon of

the late ftorm, in her majefty's fervice at fen, he intiikd to her majcfly's

bounty in the lame manner, as if they had been actually killed in fight, in

her majefty's fervice at fea, according to th** eltablilhment in that behalf.

And his royal higl^nefs prince George of Denmark, lord high-admiral, is dc-
fired to give the neccftary dire^ions herein accordingly."

The houfc of commons, which was then fitting, addrefled her majefty upon
iis melancholy occafion, defiring her to give immediate dire^ions for repaitinc
tiis lofs, and to build fuch capital (hips as llie (hould ibiuk fit, and promifcd tu
sake good the expcncc at their next meeting.

8 Lond. Gaz. N'', 39J9.

. . Decern-
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December^; he was there complimented by the dukes of So-

merfct and Marlborough, on the road to Windfor met by his

royal highnefs the prince of Denmark, and on his arrival was

received with all imaginable marks of refpe£t by the queen, for

whom he (hewed greater deference than was even expefted by

the Englifh court'. Here we will end the naval tranfa£lions

in Europe for this year, and proceed to take a view of what

paiTed in America, after the death of admiral Benbow in Ja-

maica''.

The

'
i'

;

>» Lond. Gaz, N*. 3!)79«

i Burnet's hiftury of his own times, vol.' ii. p. 354. " About the end of

• December, (fays the hifhop), the king of Spain lauded at Fortfiuouth. The
*• tluke of Someifct was fent by the queen to receive him, and to bring him to

•* an interview, whicii was to be at Windfor; prince George went and met

" him on the way, and he was treated with great magnificence ; the court wai

" very fplendid, and much thronged, the queen's behaviour towards liim was

•' \cry noble and obliging : the young king charmed all that were there, he
;

" had a gravity beyond his age, tempered with much modedy, his behaviour

" was ill all points (o ex:iQ, that there was not a circumflance in his whole de-

" portmtnt that was liable to ccnfure : he paid an extraordinary refpeA to the

" queen, and yet maintained a due grcatnefs in it; he had an art of fecniing <||

•' well pleafed with every thing, without {o much at fmiling once all the while

*« he was at court, which was only three days : he Jpoke but little, and all he

" faid was judicious and obliging." Annals of queen Anne, vol. ii. p. xij.

l<ond. GrZ. N°. 3980.

It Mod of our hiftorians have placed Sir George Rooke's voyage to Lifbnn

in 1703, which is what I do not underhand, fmce he did not leave England till

,

the month of. January, 1704, and therefore I have contented myfcif with pla

cin^^ that part of his expedition within this year, which fell out in it, and ii;ri

'

the reft to be related in its proper place. I (hall take this opportunity of oh- •

ferving, that the arch duke Charles was proclaimed king of Spain at Vienna,

'

on the izth of September, N. S. his journey to Portugal being then refolvcdi

on. The choice made of Sir George Rooke to bring him over hither, and con-

voy him to Lilbon, was a clear proof that his conduct was equolly approved ai|

home arid abroad. Indeed it could not be otherwife, for every body at thii^

time, was fatifficd that our miniftry de/lgned to place king Charles III. on tlitl

thione of Spain, partly by adifting the Spaniardf, who (houid declare for him,

but chiefly by compelling; the French to abandon the caufe of his rival. Now?

thii was exaftly agreeable to Sir George Kookc's way of thinking, who mil

for treating the Spaniards kindly, and fighting only with the French. This bci

ing ronfidered, we may eafily acronnt for the making choice of Sir Giorjel

Roofe 1..1 command this fleet, though it will not be rafy to divine, why tliolcl

writers bear hardcft on Sir George's chara^er, who are fondeA of lord G()|g

dolphiiiVi
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l^be commanJ devolving upon captain Whetftone, whom

r. Benbow had appointed rear-admital of his fquadron, he

Enimediately put it into the beft condition poffibte for going to

Tea, and then cruized on the coaft of Hifpaniola. On his re-

urn to Jamaica an opportunity offered of (hewing his great

oncern for the interefts of the colony. A fire breaking out at

|*ort-Royal on the ninth of February, 1703, about noon> burnt

It down to the ground before night, leaving nothing (landing

j|ut the two fortifications. In this fad dillrefs of the inbalu^

'^ts, which ftill would have been much greater, if the feamen,

liith great courage and induftry, had not affifted in preferving

^jpieir goods and (lores, the rear>admiral publiihed a prodama-

ion, in which he promifed to entertain and reliieve all fuch as

ould deHre it^ on board her majedy's (hips, until they could

otherwife provided for } which he with great care and ten-

ernefs performed'.

Soon after this he failed again on d cruize* in hopes of

eeting a confiderable fleet of merchant-(hips, which were ex-

ed from France^ He fpent five weeks in fearch of them

io no purpofe ; and after looking into Port Lewis, not finding

y thing there, he flood away for Petit Guavas and Leoganci

hen he arrived near this port, he divided his fquadron, be-

ufe when admiral Benbow attacked the enemy here,- their

ips efcskped On one fide, as he entered on the othen He
erefore failed weftvvard with part of his fliipsj and fcnt the

(I to the fouth. When thefe came in fight) three privateers^

hich were in every rcfpeft ready for fervice, ftood away north-

ard ; but the rear-admiral forcing two of them alhore, burnt

em, and the other he took. Captain Vincent) who com-
anded to the fouthward, rowed in the night into a place cal-

d the Cul dc Sac, where he found four ihips, one of which

e burnt, another he funk, the third (which was a confort of

e privateers aforementioned) he towed out, and boarded the

urth, (he was blown up by the accidental firing of a grenado-^

i^

'Mi

M

r'''l

siphin's meafuref, «h{ch we have (bcwn to be a thing ibrolutely abfurd, Once

hey tiioughc alike, and adopted the lingle plan that cuuid Co much as promife

bccefi.
I

I Burchet's naval hift. p. jpS. Annals of queen Anne. London Gazette,

Jo, 3886, 3897. Britilh empire in America, vol. ii. •»'** v.mi»|^

,

Vol. Ill G (hell.
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(hell. From this place the rear-admiral failed to Port de Paix,

but found no fliipping there ; for the before-mentioned priva-

teers were all that the enemy had in thofe parts, with which)

and five hundred men, they thought to have made an attempt

on the north-fide of Jamaica ; and in thefe ihips were taken

one hundred and twenty prifoners ".

While rear-admiral Whetftone was thus employed, they

were far from forgetting the fafety of the plantations at home.

Sir George Rooke, in the month of September, 1702, de-

tached from the Mediterranean captain Hovenden Walker in

the Burford, five more third rates, ten tranfports, and four re-

giments on board, fen' the Leeward-iilands ; he arrived in Bar-

hadoes in the beginning of the month of January ; and upon

the coming thither foon after of fix of our £aft India (hips

richly laden, he, by the advice of a council of war, fent them

home under the convoy of the Expedition, a third rate, captain

Knapp commander, who brought them fafely to England.

From Barbadoes,. commodore Walker failed to Antigua, where

he joined colonel Coddrington, who was about undertaking an

expedition to Guadaloupe, in which captain Walker was to af-

fift him. They failed from Antigua the latter end of February;

on the twelfth of March, general Coddrington landed with

great part of the forces, but was fo warmly received by the

French, that they would have been able to have done little or

nothing, if commodore Walker had not fent in the Chichefter,

which drove the enemy from their batteries, which our men
quickly entered ». The next day the reft of the ibldiers, and

four hundred feamen were landed, who attacked the north part

of the town with great fury, forced the et>emiy to abandon it,

and to retreat into the cadle and fort, which they defended

i> Burchet's naval hiAory, p. 6oz. Annals of queen Anne, vol. ii. p. g.

London Gazette, Ho. 3916. It is very remarkable, that Pere !e Pert, in hU
accurate biftory of St. Duniingo, has nothing of this expedition, which could not

pofllbly have efcapcd his notice any more than that which was intended by t.-.e

French aga'nft Jamaica. But as no honour could arife to his countrymen from

the relation of what pafled in this part of the world at this time, he thought pro-

per to be (ilent, rather than record the advantages gained by the Englifh.

B Burehet's naval hiAory, book w. chap. vi. Columna roOrata, p. ayx. The
complete hift. of Europe, for 1703, p. 131. Lond. Gaz. N". 3^11.
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to the third of April, and then blowing them both up, re-

tired to the mountains. After this our troops ravaged ail the

country, burnt the town to the ground, razed the fortifica-

tions, carried the beft of the artillery on board, borft the reft,

and with a very great booty imbarked, without the lofi of a

tnan °.

The French writers give a different account ofthis affair, and

caufe the Englifh thought fit to retreat, they will needs have

It the proof of a vidory on their fide p. Now as to this retreat,

here were many reafons for it, and feme indeed that rendered

It indifpenfibly neceffary. Gf er ' )ddrington fell fick «"4

was forced to return to Nevia , then ,'lonel Whetham, \.^oii

horn the command devolved, fell alfo dangeroufly ill, and wais

arried to Antigua. The command of the land-forces feU next

o colonel Willis, who, upon certain tnformatk»n that the

French had landed nine hundred men on the back of the ifland,

called a council of war, in which it was refolved to imbark the

forces ; and this was accordingly done, as I have before obferVi*

<:d, on the feventh of May *>. It muft be acknowledged, that

this fervice fuffcred not a little from fome difputes that happened

between the land and fea-officers ; which is, generally fpeaking,

he ruin of our Weft India expeditions ',

As

** There were fome unlucky «ircnmOances nttended this expedition. In the firft

||>l4ce, when captain Walker arrived, the land-forces had no powder, with which,

liowever, ' they were fiunifhed from the fleet. When they came next to exa-

mine their (lures clofely, rt was found, that in a thoiifand Hintt, (here were not

fifty fit for mufkets, tior had thpy mortars, bombs, pick>axr$, fpa.les, or in-

ftleed any thing proper and convenient for a fiege. But we mud take care not

to attribute this mifmanagement either t<> commodore Walker, who commanded

hetc, or lo Sir George R >oke, who fent him, fince they both aAed in obedience

to orders ; the commodore to thcffe of the admiral, and the admiral receiving

his from the mioiflry, who ought to have confidcred better what they were

doing.

P Quincy hiftoire tirilitaire de Louis XIV. torn. iv. f* Daniel journal hiflo.

rique de Louis XIV. p. 211. Limieret de Larrey, the lad mentioned French

iiiUqrian, fays, that Monfieur Gabaret, arriving at Fort St. Mary's, with two

frigates, a flutr, nine armed barks, and feven hundred men, lo the adiflance of

The inliabitants, the EngHlh did nst think tlKrofclves a force fuScient to with*

(land them, and therefore reimbarked.

4 Burchet's naval hidory, p. 604,

r The governors of our colonies have (carce ever been able to agree with the

«;omRiat\ders of our fquadrons, and with refpcA to this very expeditioo, there

C » w«f«
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As Toon as the news of vice-admiral Benbow*s misfortune and

death arrived in England) it yras refolved to fend another flag--

ofBcer thither with a confiderable fquadron. This command^

k is faid, was offered to Sir Stafford Fairborne, who refufed

it* j and then it was propofed to Mr. Graydon, who, though

a certain prelate' ftyles him a brutal manj made this anfwer,

** That it was his duty to gp where the queen thought proper

** to command himj and that he knew no difference of climates,

<* when he was to obey her orders." His inftruclions may be

found at large in Burchet ^, and the ftrength he was to take

with him, confifling only of a third, a fourth, and a fifth rate;

which laft proved unfit for the voyage, and therefore the Mon-

tague of (ixty, and the Nonfuch of fifty guns, were ordered to

fee hitA a hundred and fifty leagues into the fea. They failed

about the middle of March, and on the eighteenth of that month

they faw four French (hips to leeward, viz. two of fixty, one

of fifty, and another of forty guns *'. This lad being both the

fmallefl and flernmof^, the Montague, commanded by captain

William Cleveland, bore down tOi and foon after engaged her.

Hereupon the vice-admiral made the fignal for a line of battle,

and confcquently for the Montague's coming off; but her fore-

top- fail being (hot in pieces the fecond broad fide (he received

from the enemy, (he could not tack fo foon as otherwife might

have been expe^ed, infpmuch^ t|^at the other three French

were a$ warm cnmplaints made ugaSnd the CQmmo.()orf, as eycr came from the

Wed Indies: but he reprefented, that the road of Guadalovpe was exccflivcly

^ad ; that h^ found it impcfllbie to procure pilots; that feyeral of the (hips lofl

^heir anchors, the ground beitig foul, and the water deep, (o that fonie or other

were daily forced out to fea ; and added to. thi|, that the troops were under ex-

^ellive difl^cnlticf, having no guides to conduA them, and being under the lU-

mod want of necelliiie^ to fupport them. B,erides, the ifljnd w^s not aband )n-

fd, till the expedition had coft us pretty dear, as appears by the following ac-

count of our lofs. There were killed in th^ firft a(lion, one major, two cap-

tains, and fix lieutenants; and wnunde«), two coloneb, feven raptains, and nine

lieutenants ; and three enfigns died. One hundred and fifly-four fnldiers were

killed ; two hundred and eleven wounded; feveniy-two died; fifty-nine deferted;

and twelve were taken prifoncrs.

« Rltrcnre hii^orique et politique, tom. xxxiv. p. 358.. » Burnet's hif-

tory of his own times, vo'.. ti. p. 359. u Naval hiflory p. tfoo,

^ Annals of queen Anne, V' I. ii. p. 2. OldnWKon's hillory of the Stuartr,

^1, ii. Alcrcure biftorique et politique, tom. Kxxiv. p. ^58.

^, ^ r ^ ' fllips
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|(hips wore, and bearing down to the (hip that had been cnga-

[ged, each of them fired her broadfide at the Montague ; but

\(h^. being to windward, and the Tea running high, as the French

lenerally fire in hopes of wounding mads, yards, or rigging,

ill their (hot flew over her, fo that fhe received not any confi-

lerable damage. The French /hips (which now made the befi:

)f their way from ours) were foul, for they were part of th«

|uadron under command of Monfieur Ducafle, with wliich

iccadmiral Benbow engaged in the Weft Indies, and {as it was

(ported) were very rich *.

This affair drew very heavy reproaches on the admiral, who,

}twithftanding, feems to have a£ted according to the beft of

lis abilities ; and in faying this, I am warranted by the judg-

lent of the admiralty- board, who were bell acquainted with

Ir. Graydon's inArudtions '. He proceeded with all imagin*

»ble diligence in his voyage, and arrived at the ifland of Madeira

>n the tenth of April, 1703 j and from thence he failed to Bar-

)adoes, where he arrived the twelfth of May. The day before

||came a brigantine from Guadaloupe, with advice, that conimo-

Idore Walker was there, and that both feamen and foldiers were

pn danger of being flarved for want of provifions. The vice-

idmir;^l (hereupon applied himfelf to the agent-vi£tualler, and

^ Burchet's naval hiftory, p. 6ot, 6ot, Culumna roftrata, p. ipt, apt.

[London Gazette, N°. 3910.

y Bifhop Burnet blames the admiralty, for inferting a paragraph in the Ga-

zette, to juftify the admin^rs conduA. It it necefldry the reader ftiould fee that

[paragraph, which runt thus: " Piymcuth, April £0, The Montague, captain

f Cleveland, commander, it come in here: the Nonfuch and (he went from thence

^* the I }th of March, with vice-admiral Graydon, in the Refolution, captain Day,
H' in the Black wall, the tranfportt with brigadier Columbine't regiment, ftore-

I*'
(hips, and merchautf, bound to the Weft Indict, and parted from them on

h* the zfith of the fame, in the latitude of 43 degreet. The captain fays, that

[** on the 18th of that month, in the latitude of 47 degrees, 30 minutes, they

I**
met four French men of war, and that he engaged the (lernmoft for feme

H< time; but upon his firft engaging, the vice-admiral made a fignal to call

I** him oir, being under orders not to lofe any time in his paflage, by chacing or

\** fpeaking with any fiiips whatfoever; the contrary winds having kept him here

[** much longer than was intended, and the fervice upon which he was bound
" very much requiring his prefence, and the regiment that was with him."

[The fiiigle quedion that arofe on thit fubjeCt wat, whether admii Jraydon

[obeyed his orders ? And thit it plainly decided by the foregoing paragraph in

[the affirmative'

having
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having furniflicd himfclf with all the beef, pork, bread, and

peafc that could be got, he failed on the fcventecnth. On the

twentieth he ran in with the fort and town of Guadaloupc, and

feeing it in ruins, he failed inftantly for Antigua, and from

thence to Nevis, where he met with the army and iquadron in

the greateft diftrefs; and having relieved them, he proceeded

thence with all the (hips of war to Jamaica, where they arrived

the fifth of June *. The firft thing he did there, was to dire<^

a Airvey of the (liips under his command i which proved to be

very defcftive, not only in their hulls, but in their mads, ftorcs

and rigging; and at the fame time very ill manned. This, to.

gether with fomc differences that arofe between the admiral and

fome of the principal perfons in Jamaica, determined him to fail

home as foon as pofTible: and accordingly, having left the Nor.

wich, the Experiment, and the Sea-horfe, with the Harmaii

and Earl-galley fire-fliips, together with two floops, to attend

the ifland ; and the Colchefter and Sunderland to convoy home

the latter trade, he failed for Blewfields, and proceeding from

thence, he fell in with Newfoundland on the fecond of Auguft*.

In the evening of that day there arofe fuch a fog as had fcarce

ever been feen; for it lafied thirty days complete, and the wea-

ther was fo very dark, that it was difficult to difcover one Ihip

from another : this occadoned the difperfion of the fleet, which

could not be brought together again till the third of September)

when the vice«admiral thought it proper to confult his officers,

as to the principal delign of his voyage, which was the attacking

the French at Placentia, and thereby forcing them to quit New.

foundland. At this council of war, there were prefent, befidci

the vice-admiral, rear-admiral Whetftone, and thirteen fca-c;ip-

tains; of the land-ofHcers, the commander in chief, colonel Ri-

vers, fix captains, and an engineer. They took into confidera-

tion the queen's inftru£iions to Brigadier Columbine, then de-

ceafed, and thofe to Mr. Graydon, and finding all their ihips im

« Burchet'i naval hiftory, p. 605. London (Jatette, N". 3941. This was

certainly a very Ggnal fervice done to the nation j (incc, if the admiral had A&d
left vigoroufly in procaring a Tupply, our troops mull necefTirily have periincl

for want.

• Burchct's navil hiftory, p. 60s. Boyer** life of queen Aune. Burnets

faiftory of his own times, vol. ii. p. 359.
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very weak condition, that they were thinly manned, and moft

f them fick, already at fhort allowance, and the foldiers, through

eir being forced to drink water in fo cold a climate, having

lieir llmbi benumbed, fo that they were fcarce fit for fervicc j

ve regiments reduced to one thoufand thirty-five men i of five

hundred they were to receive from New England, there came

ut feventy, now reduced to twenty-five, and thofe in a manner

ijifabled } and, from the bcft accounts, the enemy at Placentia

feidged to be not only fupcriorin number, and confequently able

tl|( make a good reCftance, but the avenues to the place ex-

tappmely difficult, the grounds marfliy, and no planks, or other

iterials, for mounting the guns on the batteries ; thcfe difHcul-

s and obflru£tions being maturely confidered, together with

e good circumftances the enemy were in, and the afliftance

ey might have from their privateers, and other {hipping theii

Placentia, the council of war were unanimoufly of opinion,

at to make an attempt on that place with the (hips and forces,

fuch a condition and at fuch a feafon of the year, was ahoge-

ber impra£licable ; and, iuflead of any probability of fuccefs,

ight tend to the diftionour of her roajefty's arms »>.

This was the end of vice-admiral Graydon's unfortunate ex-

dition ; in which, though it is certain, on the one hand, that

e did not do the nation any remarkable fervice, yet it is no lefs

rtain, on the other, that in refpe£l to prote£^ing the trade, and

e reft of the things in his power, he did all the fervice he was

le. But it was his misfortune, firll to feel the effefls of other

en's miftakes, and next to be made anfwerable for them. On
is return, the houfe of lords entered into an inquiry into his

nduft i and, befides their former warm vote, which was more

an enough to have undone him, came to a refolution of ad>

refllng her majefty, to remove him from all employments, for

preffing fervants in the Weft Indies; defiring her, at the

me time, to direct the attorney-general to profecute him for

394X. This W3S

e admiral had afiil

drily have perilt;cl

n Aune. Burnet's

b I tranfcribe this from a MS. acconnt of adfniral Gravdon's defence, in which

l^e particular certificates as to the truth of cadi of thcfe fadls, and which, I lup-

jfe, fati&fied the houfe of lords as to this part of the rharge; wliich the admirsl

fcoked upon as that which would affeft him mof>, fincc I.cre he had not executed

Is orders, but avoided attacking the French.

a very
that
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that offence'. This had the defired efFedl : vice-admiral Guy-

don (as to fervice) was laid alide* and his memory lias been

loaded with the fouleH: imputations ; though there is great rea-

ion to believe, that he was rather unlucky than unjuil, and that

he fuffcred for mifcarriages which it was not in his power to

avoid. In order to have a clearer idea of this, we mull confi-

der that he juftified himfelf as to his not fighting the French,

under his orders, which were very precifc upon that head ; and,

if he had not obeyed thcmi he muft have been anfwerable for

ail the confcquences before a court-martial j while, on the other

hand, the lords, as the fupreme judicature, decided in this cafe

on the reafon of the thing; and becauie, as they thought, the

neceffity of fighting ought, in his judgment, to have fuperfeded

his orders, yet, when he pleaded neceffity in excufe of imprer>

fing fervants, this would not fervc his turn j but he was punifli-

ed in that cafe as feverely for making ufe of his own judgment,

a? '^or the fuppofcd negledl of it in the other.

In all probability the rcfentment of the houfe of lords againft

this gentleman, was fharpened by their infpefting clofely into

other affairs relating to the navy j in which, it muft be confef*

fed, they found things very indiflferently managed. As, for in*

llance, complaints had been made to the lord high-admiral, of

bad provifions, by which the feamen were poifoned, as well as

the nation cheated } yet a furvey of the provifions objefted to

was delayed for three months, which gave an opportunity for

making fuch removes and changes, as rendered the proof of this

charge, altogether imprafticable. The merchants complained

that they were ill ferved with convoys, and that fo little care

was taken of the Newcaftle fleer, as occafioned an exceflive rife

of coals : the negle^ of providing for fuch Teamen as were pri<

foners in France, was likcwife rendered very evident ; as was

the danger of the ifland of Jamaica, and the betraying our naval

councils to the French. Thefi: were all digefted into an addrefs,

which was prefented by the houfe of lords to the queen *, to

which her majefty was pleafcd to anfwcfj that the ad.drefs con-

c It appears by the Gazette, N°. 3960, that the .vice*admiral arrived In tht «
Downs, on the iid of OAober. See the juttrnal of the houfe of lords. J do not

tind that the admiral was ever profecuted, and I goefs from a reflcAio* of Mr.

Olimi&on'i, that he was not. Hidory of the Stuarts, vol. it. p. 3x9.

.- ^ fiftea
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h'acd of To mhny pahs, that (he could not then take notice of

ihenTi. In the general, however, (he promifed (he would con-

[iider of them, and give fuch direftions as ftiould be proper for

he fafety and welfare of the nation.
.

'

. I think it riecelT^ry to obfervc here, that at this time there

Vcre very warm dlfputes in the houfc of lords', as to the con-

Huft of the admiralty In the late reign, which had been cenfur-v

^d by the houfe of commpris, and in a great meafure juftifit*'

lere ; fo that at this fcafon hll the ftrength of party was exerted

1^ both fidesi and the hierit of a man was lefs conHidered, than

jttie faftion to which he attached himfelf f. But it is time to leave

troublcfomc and unehtertaining a fubjeft, in order to return

the conduct of the war, and the grtat things performed in

e year 1 704, for the fervioc of which the commons granted

pwards of four millions ; and of this the fum of* was for

he fervice of thft riavy: which iheWsj how deGrdus the nation

aii of fupporting the wat- to the utmoft, aiid of giving what-

er was neceflary for the fervice of the common caufe, in hopes

hat it would be honeftly and eflfe^tually laid out, for thofe great

nd falutary purpofes for which it was fo thearfully given.

The king of Spain was very deilrous of profecuting his voy-

ge to Lifbon, and therefore cartic td Porifthoiith, and would

ave imbarked on the third of February \ if the wind had been

«i fiiirnet's hirtory of hi» oWn times, vol. u. p. 359, 165. OlJtnixon's hifto-

HrV of the Stuart*, vol. ii. p. 3x9. Boyer'i life of queen Anne. ^ Burners

liftory cf his own timet, vol. ii. p. 36 4*

.

f The queen, by foft anfwers, endeavoured to pacify both houfes, which in-

[ideed was the only meafure left f r her to pnrfue ; fince, if (he had complied with

|(he demands bf either, it mu(i have inflamed both. Her prudence theref.^ , 'n

Itbis refpeA, was very confpicuous ; though perhaps the rightefl Aep flic ^' i':d

Ijlave taken, would have been to have difmifled his royal highnefs's council as

liord-high-adrtiiral, and either rcllored the carl of Pembroke or appointed com*
fttiinioners^ ,

K The reader will probably tte fnrprizecl to (if>d « blank in *h': text : but the

[teafon is, that, after ufmg the utmod induOry, I have not been able to difcover

l^liat the (urn was ; which 1 find has been the cafe of other afliduous inquirer*,

as well as myfelf. t cannut, however, fall into their opinion, that there was no
[|>foviriQn made for the ordinary of the navy this year ; but rather imagitie that,

by fome miftake, the Aim appropriated for that fervice, was omitted in the voles }

I and therefore I leave this blink, in hopes that fomc more intelligent reader may

I

t>e able to fill it up. . -

»> London Gazette, N°. 3990,
.•^'
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at all favourable. Sir George Rooke, who was to command
the fleet that efcorted him, and the land forces intended for his

fervice, did every thing that could be expelled to facilitate the

expedition : for when he found the tranfports were ready, and

that it was impoflible to have the intended number of great ftiips

fo early at fea, he propofed failing with a fmall fcjuadron to Lif-

bon, and waiting there for a reinforcement. This was a very

wife, as well as vigorous ftep ; for, according to the informa-

tions our court had received of the defigns of France, they in-

tended to have » great naval ftrength in the Mediterranean,

which, if it came there earlier than our reinforcement, would

have been able to have fhut up our fmall fleet, then in thofe

parts, in the river of Lifbon, and have intercepted all our trade

homeward-bcKind ;. whereas if, according to Sir George's fcheme,

the fupply arrived early enough at Lifbon, our fleet would be fo

fbrong as to prevent the junftion of the Breft with the Toulon

fquadron, and to perform other requifite fervices on the coafl;

of Spain '.

: In the firft part of his defign, Sir George was as fortunate as

he could wifli; for failing on the twelfth of February, he, after

a fine paflage, arrived with the fquadron, and all the tranfports,

in the river of Lifbon, on the 25th j and after two days had

been fpent in adjuring the ceremonial, his Catholic majefty was

condudled to ftiore by the king of Portugal, and moft of the

royal family ''. Among oth«r debates in relation to this cere-

mony, there was one which deferves particular notice, and that

was in relation to our flag. The king of rortug,al defired,, that>

i This was certainly a very wife and well judged fcheme, and is a clear and

(IheQ proof that Sir Ocurgc Rookc was very defirous of doing as much fervice

as poUi^ilc, and to iofe no opportunity of being early in a^ion ; his going on

tliis expedition, with the fmall f^uddron under his command, was liable to many

exceptions, if connderrd in a prudenti.il light, and with a view to the credit of

the admiral; but Sir George difrcgardcd thefe, when they came into competid-m

uith the puhiic fervice, and chofe rather to ti(k his own charaAer, than the na-

tion's honour, and the profpcdt the king of Spain then had of fuccefs, of which his

C-itholic majelly was extremely fenfible, and gave upon all occafiohs the mol}

ample teQimonics of his particular rcfpcA fur Sir George Rooke, and jn^ ac-

knorwledgment of his fervices.

i( Burnet's hilbry of his own times, vol. ii. p. 3{4- The complete hidory of

Kurope tor 1704, p. ic3. London Gazette, N°. 4000. Burchet's naval hiftory,

p. 66$, 666.
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*! upon hrs coming on board the admiral's fhip in his barge of

,« ftate, and ftriking his ftandard, the Englifh flag might be ftruck

;f at the fame lime ; and that when his Catholic majefty, with him-
'

felf, (hould go off from the (hip, his ftandard might be hoifted,

Hid the admiral's flag continue ftruck until they were on fliore.

^his propofition was made from the king of Portugal, by the

.Arcing of Spain ; to which the admiral replied, that his majefty,

^ITo long as he ihould be on board, might command the flag to

%c ftruck when he pleafed ; but that whenever he left the ftiip,

i|e was himfelf admiral, ^nd obliged to execute his commiflion

illy immediately hoifting his flag. This, and fome other reafons,

latisfled the king of Spain, as well as his Portuguefe majefty j

^^fb that the flag c^ England was no longer ftruck, than the ftand-

ard of Portugal *.

Two days after this, the admiral, in compliance with the re-

iblution of a council of war, fent a fquadron of feventeen fail,

%o cruize off^ Cape SpartcU j which fquadron was afterwards in-

creafcd to twenty-two faiU On the ninth of March the admi*

I We take this pafTage from the account published by authorrty ; and I think

may venture to nffett, that Sir George Rooice's concern for the honour of the

lag became him very well, as an Englifh admiral, whatever mij>ht be thought of

It at hnme by fome finglifh (iateSmcn, Bi(hop Burnet, fpeaicing of our treat/

»ith the king of Portugal, mentions a very ejtrraordinary incident relating lo

|his nfTiir, which I find it necc^<iry to tranfcribf. '< In this treaty, an accident

happened, that had almoft fpoilcd all : the king of Portugal infifted on de«

manding the flig, and other refpedts to be p4id by our admiral, when he was

in his ports. The earl of Nottingham infifted it was a difhonour to England

to flrlke, even in another king's ports. This was not demanded of the fleet

that was fent to bring over queen Katharine ; fo, though Methoen, our am*
bafUdor, had agreed to this article, he prcfTed the qneen not to ratify ii."-^

The lord Godolphin locked on this as too inconiidcrable to be infifled on
;

the whole affairs of Eurjpe feemed to turn upon this treaty, and fo imporianc

a mittcr ought not to be retarded a day, for finch punAilias, as a falute, or

flriking the flagj and it feemed reafonable, that every fovereign prince fnould

claim thefe aiknowledgments, unlefs where it was otherwife flipulated by
exprefs trejties. The laying fo much weight on fuch matters, very much
hcigiitened jealoufies ; and it was faid, that the earl of Nottingham, and the

Tories feemed to lay hold of every thing that could obflruJl the progrefs of the

war; while the round proceeding of the l>rd C<:)dolphin reconciled many to

him."—The friends of the earl of Godolphin need be under no concern about

Ihis (liry, fince it is mofl evident from the f<Tegoing account of Sir George
ooke's conduft, that the fait is falfe, and that the hottour of the Englifh flag

ras never given up.

H2 ral
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ral himfelf put to fea, and continued cruizing for a month.

Rear-admiral Dilicesy who commanded the fquadron before-

inentionec}, on the twelfth of March in the morning, difcovered

four fail of fliips Handing to the N. E. He had with him three

^bird rates, and two fourth, viz. the I^ent, Bedford, Suffolk,

Antelope, and Panther. By eleven he came; up with them, and

the Panther, which was the headmoft of ours, engaged them

;

the Suffolk getting the wind of them, did the fame, as alfo the

Antelope, and the Dutch privateer } infomuch, that the (hip of

£xty guns (Iruck, after exchanging feveral broadfides. The
rear-adniiral could not get his own fhip in reach of them until

noon, and then engaging the commodore, which was a (hip of

fixty guns, (lie (Iruck to him in a little time, haying loft half

her complement of men, as the third did foon after, which was

a fliip of twenty-four guns } and in this a£l^on the !^anther had

her fore-top- mart Qiot by the board, the Suffolk her main-maft,

and the Antelope's mafts and yards were wounded. The two

ihips before-mentioned of fixty gunsj^ were galleon nien of war^

one of them called the Porta-Coeli, and the other the St. The-

refa, and came from St. Sebaftian's, with bombs, guns, iron

bars, ^c. being bound for Cadiz, where (as it was reported)

they were to be fitted out for the Weft Indies, the commodore

Don Diego Bicuna having a commiffion to command all the

Heet defigned thither; and in thefe fhips were taken near feven

hundred prifoncrs".

The rear-admiral, by reafon of bad weather did not arrive

at Lift)on till the twenty-fifth of March, and then in going in

Jie loft the St. Therefa, but moft of the men were faved. Sir

George Rooke being alfo returned, and meeting with orders to

fail up the Streights, prepared to execute them, though at tho

fame time, the admiral was extremely preffed by his Catholic ma-

jefty to undertake fomewhat in his favour. The difiiculties with

which Sir Qeorge was at this time encompaffed, were many and

great. In the firft place, the reinforcement he depended on

was not arrived ; in the next, the queen's orders were pofitivc

for the relief of Nice and Villa Franca ; and he knew how great

m

"> See the London Cazette, N°. 4008. Burchrt'j naval hiftory, p. 667. Ari"

oaU of quscn Anne. '
. . .,
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'm rifle he ran, in cafe cither of thofe places were taken for want

ipf timely fuccour. The defign formed in favour of king

%::harles III. tq invade Catalonia, and make an attempt on Bar-

celona, was almoft ripe for execution, and that monarch infift-

|pd very ftrenuoufiy that the fleet {^ould efcort this imbarkation.

-In this thorny conjun£lure the admiral refolved to do as much

ps in him lay to fatlsfy all parties ; and we (hall hereafter fee

rith how great judgment he es^ecuted this refolution : in the

tean time it is nece(rary that we (liould explain the condudb of

^e adminiftration in regard to the expedition of Sir Cloudefley

jovel".

"k After Sir George Rooke failed, the court received intelligence,

lat the French were very bufy in (itting out a great fquadron

Bre(l°,. This alarmed us very much, becaufe it was not eafy

forefee how this force would be employed. At all events it

ras thought proper to equip, with the utino(^ expedition, a

l^ood fleet, which was put upder the command of Sir Cloudei«

py Shovel, admiral of the white, who had under him Sir Staf-

)rd Fairborne, vice-admiral of the red, and George Byng,

Lfq; then rear-admiral of the fame fquadron p. The admiral

ras inftructed, if he found the Breft fquadron ftill in port, to

:nd away the trade, (bre-flups, and viiftuallers, under a pro-

:r convoy, to Li(bpn, and to remain before that port himfelf

|to endeavour to keep in the enemy ; or, if that was found ini-

^radlicablc, to burn and dedroy them if they came out. But in

^ale he found the Bred fquadron already failqd, then he was to

^all a council of war, in order to judge what flrength might be

lecefTary to be fent to Sir George Rooke $ and if it amounted

^o twenty-two (hips, then he was to fail with them himfelf, that

)ur fleet might, at all events, be flronger than that of the ene-

[ny. Sir Cloudefley executed his inftrudions punctually, and

•§:'i^nding that a great ftrength was necefl'ary in the Mediterranean

n Burchei's naval hiftory, book v. chap. xvi. Annals of queen Anne. Lon-
|lon Gazette, N^. 4017. » Lamberti, torn. Hi. p. 314. QiJincy hiftoire

tailitaire dc Louis XiV. torn. iv. p. 416. P. Daniel journal liiTlutiiiue ile Louis
HiV. aime 1704. P Borcbet't naval hiftory, p. 67*. Burnet'i hiftory

kf his own times, vol. ii. p. 388. London Gazette, N°. 4CI8.

' /" '
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to oppofe the French, he failed thither about the latter end of

the month of May '.

We have now feen how and why the fuccours intended for

Sir George Rooke's fleet, were fo long delayed, and what care

was taken for their coming, after all, in good time ; we will

next therefore return to that admiral, and give a (hort account

of the manner in which he extricated himfelf out of the difficul-

ties in which we left him. In the firfl place he iignified to the

prince of liefTe, who had the chief dire(^ion of his Catholic <na-

jefty*s affairs, that if the troops which were to make the attempt

on Barcelona, could be fpeedily imbarked, he was content to

efcort them, and to give all imaginable countenance to his ma-

jedy's affairs in Catalonia. In compliance with this offer, he

failed accordingly with the transports under his convoy, and on

the eighteenth of May he arrived before the city of Barcelona^.

A priefl and foine others furrendered themfelves, and informed

the prince of HefTe, that if fome few forces were landed, and

a fhew made of a bombardment, they would declare for king

Charles III. and receive him into the place. Upon this there

landed, on the nineteenth of May, about twelve hundred ma-

rines, four hundred Dutch foot, a company of Catalans, and

as many volunteers as made up in the whole two thoufand men.

They remained afhore all night ; and the prince finding nothing

done, notwithflanding the Dutch had bombarded the place with

fome eiTeft, his highnefs himfelf propofed the reimbarking the

men, from an apprehenfion of their being attacked by a fuperior

force. The truth is, that he had great reafon to abandon this

defign as he did, fince, in the firfl place, the governor had dif-

covered it, and had fecured the chiefs of the Auflrian party

}

*i Tt was certainly well Judged in Sir Clniidefley Shovtl, to fail as be did with

lis fleet into the Mediterranean; for the Fren«h, perceiving how much their re-

putation fuffsred by the declcnfion of their power at fea, refolved thi& year to

make the utmoft cftjrt podible to recover if, grounding their hopes chitHy on our

fleets being divid<^<J, and the poflibiiity there was of attacking Sir George Rooke,

before any reinforcement could join him; which, but for this prudent method

of Sir CI >udcfley Shovel, might have been etTcdled.

' Burchet's naval hiilory, p. 67s- Annals of queen Anne, vol. iii. p. loi.

Mercure hiflorique et politique, tom. xxxvii. p. 109. London Gazette,

( _
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nd, in tl.e next, the force he had with him was not at all pro-

ortioned to fuch an undertaking •.

In this whole tranfa<Slion one would imagine the admiral muft

ave been blamelefs, fince he had done all that could be ex-

ited from him, and did not retire till his highnefs himiclf

hought it requifitc. Yet bifhop Burnet has given fuch an ac-

iount of it, as I muft take the liberty of tranfcribing, that the

miblic may fee how neceflary it is for an hiftorian to be free

||om party. ** Sir George Rooke came before Barcelona,

«|, where the prince of Hefle Darmftadt affured him, there were

a flrong party ready to declare for king Charles, as it was

certain there was a great difpofition in many to it. But Rooke

would not ftay above three days before it ; fo that the mo-

tions within the town, and the difcoveries that many made of

their inclinations, had almoft proved fatal to them. He an-

fwered, his orders were pofitive j he muft make towards

Nice, which it was believed the French intended to be-

^^ fiege '.'* At this rate of writing, no man's fame or memory

can be fafe. Yet, to heighten the malice of this refle£lion,

nd to miflead the reader, if poffible, ftill more egregioufly, the

ifhop tells us a long ftory, previous to this account, of the ad-

iral's reprimanding one of his captains very feverely, for de-

arting from his orders ", though the intelligence he brought,

is

• There was certainly a very flrong party in Barcelona for king Charles, and

^f they had had conrage enough to have declared on the firft arrival of the

eet, and had marched out, and joined the land forces as foon at they had de-

barked, fomething might have been done; but they continued confulting and

ntrigoing, till the governor feized their chiefs, and then they themTcives ad.

rifed the prince of HcfTe not to remain any longer before the place, on account

Bf its being eqn.illy inconvenient fur him and them.

t Hillory of his own times, vol. ii. p. 3S8.

u In a grand debate In the houfe of lords, in 1740, this faft happening tf>

be touched upon by a noble peer, who was fpeaking in that augufl aflcnbi*',

Ihe late iiluflrious John duke of Argvle, rofc up and faid, ** As for what ha»

V been mentioned in relation to admiral Rooke, we know, my lords the hif-

** tory from which it was taken. It is a flory of biflinp Burnet's, in his hif-

tory of hi$ own times, and thofe who have fat in this houfe with that pie-

•* late muft know he wis a very credulous weak man. 1 remember him, my
if lordi, in this houfe, and I likcwife remember, that my lord Halifax, my

I**
lord Somers, ar.d his other friends in the hcuff, were always in a terror

•' wl.cn
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is fuppofed to have faved the fleet of England, and of his avoid-

ing tke French fleet, and joining Sir Cloudefley Shovel. All

of which (to fpeak in the fofteft terms) fcems to hlave been

without any foundation.

The admiral landed his troops before -Barcelona; on the

nineteenth of May ; it was the twenty-feventh before they had

any intelligence of the Brert fquadron ; and then, inftead of

fliunning, they chaced them j and on the ilxteenth of June, the

fleet was joined by Sir Cloudefley Shovel, with the fliips under

his command ; upon which it was immediately refolved, to pro-

ceed up the Mediterranean, in fearch of the French fleet. The

whole of this affair was fo perfectly well condudled, that our

allies and our enemies join in commending Sir George Rookej

and yet his memory is in danger of fuffering with pofterity;

merely becaufe he was efteemed a Tory. This it was that drew

upon him fo many and fo fevere refle£Hons, obfcured all the

great adlions he did, and forced men, who valued thcmfelves

on their flcill in writing, not only to mifreprefent, but to falfify

fa£ls, that they might be able to caft fuch imputations upon him

as he never deferved *.

On the twenty-firft of May the admiral fleeted for the ifles

of Heires, but in the pafl!age met with a ftorm, which feparated

his fleet. On the twenty-feventh they joined again, and had

flght of a large French fquadron, which they rightly judged to

be failing for Toulon ; and therefore it was refolved, in a coun-

cil of wai-, to chace them thither, and if it was not poflible to

prevent their getting into that port, then to fail for Lifl)on, in

^M

,
: 1

'< when he rofe up to fpeak, lefl he (hon!d injiire their caufe by fome blunder.

*' With regard (o what he fays againd admiral Rooke, I know I have heard it

^* from thofe that were prefent, that the greateft part of it is a downright iir,

** The bifhop, it ii well known, was no friend to that admiral, and therefore

*' he cafily gave credit, as he generally did in like cafes, to every malicious

** (lory he heard againft him." The hillory and proceedings of the hoiife of

lords, vol. Vii. p. 57 f.

»» See Burchct, book v. chap. xvi. The connplete hiftory of Europe for

1704, and all the foreign journals of that year. In the Olltch edition o> bilhop

Burnet's hiAory, there is a large note to fet right, what the editor takes to be the

ctftds of hafte or eonrufion; and in that note he dates the fa£ls and dates tairlv

from onr Gatettesi and other public anthoritics, as I do. Bnrnei's hiAory,

vol. v. p. 770i -•-. si* .. ' :=-i>

order

-?.^i

if
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|%rder to wait for a re-inforcement ; which was accordingly

lone *. On the fourteenth of June our fleet pafled through

Ihe iStreight's- mouth, and were joined two days after by bk

:ioudeflcy Shovel, with his fquadron, c^* Lagos >: a council

f( war was then called, in order to confider what fcrvice fbould

proceeded ort. Several fchemes were propofed, particularly

fecond attack en Cadiz, which was foon found to be imprac-

licable for want of a fufficient number of land-forces. At this

Ipuncil of war the admiral alfo was pleafed to declare, that he

&18 limited by his inflru£lions from attempting any thtng, with-

Wiit the confent of the kings of Spain and Portugal ; whicli was

iiinother
difcouragement to the fervice, becaufe thofe princes

'^ould very feidom agree on any meafure; fo thatj except fend-

g fome (hips to the Terceras, in order to protect: the home*

ard-bound Brazil fleet, there was little done^ that I can find,

yrhich ought to be coniidered as the unavoidable confequence

•tof this order* . .\juiiijt .^ .^ , {hi> •:

;: Sir George llooke being very fenfible of the refle(fHons that

,; j
ferould fall upon him, if, having fo confiderable a fleet under

lis command, he fpent the fummer in doing nothing of im^*

Htance, called a council of war on the fcventcenth of July,

the road of Tctuan, where having declared he thought it re-

[uifite they (hould rcfolve upon fome fervicc or other j after a

}ng debate it was curried to make a fudden and vigorous at<i'

:mpt upon Gibraltar, for three reafons : Firfl, becaufe in the

>c This is a faA, in which Burcbet, Oldmixon, the complete hiftory of Eu*

)pe, and al! our writers agree, as taking it from the jnurnalt depoHtcd with the

bcrerary of the admiralty ; and tliercfure we may eaiily i(now what to think of

lie following pafTage in Burnet's hifiory, which followc immediately the occounc

be had given of the admiral'^ leaving Barcelona, to fkil for the coaft of Italy, ia

>rder to prevent the fiege of Nice, or to relieve it if it was bcfieged. " Having

advice, (fays the bilhop), that the French made oo advances in that deiigo, he

'f** turned his courA: wdlward, atid came in fight of the French fleet, failing

k* from Bred to Toulon^ the advantages he had was fo vifible, that it was ex-

pected he would have made towards them ; he did it nut s what orders he

had was not known, fur the matter never came under examination ; they

g'>t to Tuition, and he (ieered another way. The whole Freuch fleet was

then together in that harbour} for though the Toulon fquadroo had been

out before, it was then in port."

y Burchet's naval hiftory, p. fijij. Annals of queen Anne, vol. ii. p. ics.

.ond. Gaz. N°, 4035.

Vol. III. i ' condition
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condition the place then was, there was fome probability of

taking it } which, in cafe it had been properly provided, and

there had been in it a numerous garrifon, would have been ini-

poflible. Secondly, becaui'e the poFcITion of that place was oi

infinite importance during tlKi prcfent war. Thirdly, bccaule

the taking of this place would give a Inftre to the queen's arms,

and pofllbly difpole the Spaniards to favour the caufe of king

Charles.

The fleet, in purfuance of this refoluti&n, arrived in the bay

of Gibraltar on the iwenty-firft of July, and the marines, Eng«

lifii and Dutch, to the number of eighteen hundred, were

landed under the commanU of the prince of Heffe, on the

Iflhmus, to cut oW all communication between the town and

the continent. His highnefs having taken po(\ there, fummon.

ed the governor} who anfwered, that be would defend the

place to the lafl:'. On the twenty-fecond the admiral at break

of day, gave the fignal for cannonading the town ; which wa^

performed with fuch vigour, that fifteen thoufand Hiot was

fpent in five hours; when the admiral perceiving that the ene-

my were driven from their fortifications at the fouth mole-

head, and that if we were once pollefled of thefe, the town

mud be taken of courfe, be ordered captain Whitaker to arm

all the boats, and to attempt to make himfelf mafler of them.

This order was no fooncr ifTued, than captain Hicks and

captain Jumper, who were nearefl the mole, puihed on fhore

with their pinnaces, and actually feized the fortifications before

the refl could come up. The Spaniards feeing this, fprung a

mine, by which two lieutenants and forty men were killed,

and about fixty more wounded : however, they kept poflefEon

of the great platform, till they were fuflained by captain

"Whitaker, and the feamen under his command, who very foon

made himfelf mafter of a redoubt, between the mole and tlie

town i on which the admiral fent in a letter to the governor,

who on the twenty-fourth capitulated', and the prince of HeiTe
>.'

* Oldintiion's hift. of the Stnarts, vol. 55. p. 339. Boyer*i life of queen

Anne, p. 155. Mercure birtorique et pnl5tiqne, tome xxxviJ. p. 339. Lotid.

Gaz. N°. 4044. a Burclitt's naval hiftory, p. tfyS. Annals of qiietn

Anne, vol. iii. p. ic(J, Cohimna roflrata, p. 277, 178. London Gazette, N
404$. .
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^ took poileiTion of the place. I muft, upon this occafion) ob*

]A ferve, that as this defign was contrived by the admirals, fo it

<^ was executed entirely by the feamen, and therefore the whole
'^\ honour of it is due to th«m. I muil likewife put the reader in

mind, that nothing could have enabled the feamen to take the

{)lace, but the cannonading of it in fuch a manner, as obliged

the Spaniards to quit their ports ; for the general officers, who
•viewed the fortifications after the place was in oiur hands, de>

flslared, that they might have been defended by fifty men agunft

4s many thouHinds. The French indeed fay, in cwdcr to dimi-

Kiilh, as much as poflible, the glory of this action, that the

"Spaniards had neither garrifon nor guns there ; but this is fat

^rom being true, fince there were above one hundred brafs

ieces mounted. After putting as many men as could be fpa*

ed into the place, under the command of the prince of Heife,

he fleet failed to Tetuan, in order to take in wood and wa*

erb. A '

While they lay here, the Dutch admiral fent a flag-ofEcer

and fix fhips to Liibon, under orders to return home, and a

Ipromife that he would quickly follow them. On the ninth of

Auguft they failed again from Gibraltar, and had fight of the

rench fleet, which they refolved to engage. The latter dei-

iined coming to a£lion, and endeavoured to get away } but Sir

t> The marquis de t^mcy teHs «», tTiat the court of Londlon being informed

»f the weakneft of the garrifon of Gibraltar, gave 9ir George -Rnoke orders to

ittack it
J

which he did, and was fo lijcky as to make himfeif mafter of ir,

through the negligence of the Spaniards. Though this is tbe moft accurata

book publilhed in relation to the laft war, yet, in thi« point, the author it cer-

tainly miftaken. We have Sir George Rooke's inftrinaions in Burchet, hU
journals and orders are yet in being, and have been confnlted in this work ;

[but nothing of this fort has been difcovered : and indeed, if any miniAer had
een wife enough to contrive this fchcme, he would undoubtedly have done
limfflf judice, by claiming the merit of it. The French hiAorian proceeds 6o

ly, that though Gibraltar wasfaken for king Oharles III. yet it was never pat
into his poHcfllon, bnt has been ever fince kept by the Engliih, who, to fay

|lhc truth, fays he, have dearly purchafcd if, fince it has coft them more pounds
Jterling, than there are u ones in the fortifications. Hifloirc militaire, tome vf.

4>i.

l^ George
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George purfued them with all the fail he could make *, On
the thirteenth of the fame month, which was Sunday, he came

within three leagues of them, when they brought to with their

heads to the fouthward, the wind being eaAerly, and forming

n line, lay in a proper pofture to receive him. They were fifty-

two flnps, and twenty-tour galliea, very ftrong in the centre,

but weaker in the van and rear j to fupply which, nioft of their

gallies were placed in thofe fquadrons. In the centre was

count Thouloufe, high-admiral of France, with the white fqua-

dron i in the van the white and blue flag, and in the rear the

blue, each admiral having his vice and rear-admiral. Our f^eet

confided of fifty-three fliips } but the admiral ordered the

Swallow and Panther, two fourth rates, with a fifth and a fixth,

and two fire-fhips, to lie to windward of him, that if the ene-

my's van {hould pafh through our line with their gallics and

fire-lhips, they might give them fome diverfion <*.

A little after ten in the morning, our fleet bore down in order

of battle, and when they came within half gun.fliot of the

enemy, the French fet all their fails at once, as if they intended

to Aretch a-head and weather us \ fo that our admiral, after

tiring a chace-gun at the French admiral to flay for him, of

which he took no notice, threw abroad the fignal, and began

the battle, which fell very heavy on the Royal Catherine, the

St. George, and the Shrewsbury. About two in the afternoon

the enemy's van gave way to ours, and the battle ended with

the day, when the enemy went away by the help of their

gallies, to the leewar4' In the night the wind fhifted to the

northward, and in the morning to the weflward, which gave

the enemy the wind of us. We lay by all day within three

^eagucs of each other, repairing our defedls, and at night they

* ThU plainly prorts, that no man was moi:* inclined to fight, than Sir

fJcor^e H'^oke, when fighting wai a prudent meafure, and in the night of the

eleventh, he had the good lyck to farce one of the enemy's fhips a-fhore, to

which they -^ere forced tu iet fire, in order to prevent its falling into our

hands.

d yee Sir George Rookc's account of this battle, pnbiilhcd by authority.

This (lifpofition plainly proved the admiral's great tapaciy, anil how dextroully

he could fupply, by good management, any accidental dtficienciei he onight la-

bour under. ,1
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^Icd and ftood to the northwardi. Our fleet endeavoured the

wo next days to renew the fight, but the French avoided it,

IfHid at laft bore away *.

4 This plainly difcovcr.'? that we had the victory, notwithftand-

llng the great advantages of the French t which I think thofe

l^ho underftand maritime affairs, will allow to be as great as

^^er any fleet had. For firft, their (hips were bigger j they had

Ifcventeen t' iee-deck {hips, and we had but feven. Secondly,

!3||iey had a great advantage in their weight of metal; for they

iji^d fix hundred guns more tha n we. Thirdly, they were clean

«|lups, juft come out of port; whereas ours had been Ic^g at

^fea, and had done hard fervice. Fourthly, they had the aliift-

pmce of their gallies ; and how great an advantage this wa9,

^iil appear from hencei that about the middle of the fight, the

French admiral ordered a feventy-gun (hip to board the Monk,
'.^ fixty-gun fhip of ours, commanded by captain Mighells;

which fhe did, and was beat off three times, and after every

Tepulfe (lie had her wounded men taken off, and her comple-

ment reftored by the gallies. Fifthly, the French fleet was

thoroughly provided with ammunition ; which was fo much
<iwanted in ours, that feveral Ihips were towed out of the line,

(becaufe they had not either powder or ball fufficicnt for a fingle

'broadfide. But the (kill of the admiral, and the bravery of

'"fthe ofiicers and feamen under his command, fiipplied all defects,

. ^and enabled them to give thtf French fo clear a proof of their

fuperiority over them in all refpedls at fea, that they not only

eclined renewing the fight at prefent, but avoided us ever after,

nd durft not venture a battle on that element during the re-

mainder of the war. It may be therefore juftly faid, that the

attle of Malaga decided the empire of the fea, and left to us

nd the Dutch an indiipute4 claim to the title of Maritime
OWERSf,

« Burchet's naval hiftory, p. «77, (J78. Oldmixon's hiftory of the Stuarts,

rol ii. p. 339. Columna roftrata, p. Z78. See Sir George Rooke's account of this

battle, as alfo Sir Cloudefley Shovel's letter, dcfcribing the fame, in the com-
lete hidory of Europe, for 1704, p. 456—459.
f I cannot conceive why bilhop Burnet, and other writers, (hould fay Co

inch to the prejudice of their country, purely to Icffen the reputation of the

admiral,

•it? „ .
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• It is true, that the F/oncb| according tb their old ci^f iro,

daitned the vldkory. Lewis XIV. wrote a letter, affiri'r.>»(': vhis

to the drch-bi{hop of Paris, direfting Te Dtum to be fuii . or;

that occafionj and afterwards publi(hed an account, which I

iliall give tlie reader as near as may be from the gazette, and I

(liali then demondrate, that the whole was no more than an

ftrtiiice of Aate 'i in "order to leileu the ill confequences that

were
.,... w .«.

Admiral, but I«in leaft of ill lecomt for (tie falfehaodi that prelate has thrnO

into his relation. He fays, that moft of the Oiipt had twcncy-five rounds of

powder when they began to fight, and that it feldom happened that fo mucli

liad been fpent \n an engagement at fea. The Dutch admiral Cullemherg, in

his letter to the Rates, fays, that ten rounds wenld tiot ferve above an hour,

and that many of the Englifh fhipt had no more wben the engagement wis

over; fo that if the biftiop intended to infinuate, that the want of powder was

only an cxcufe, he is efTcAually refitted by this authority ; and we fee at tl;e

fame time, how able he was to malie ealcniatlons. Ho commends Shovel's

bravery juftly, but then adds, that Rooke fought at a greater diftance. Now I

think I have fome aathority to prove, that he is in the wrong in both ; by

vrhrch I mean, that though Sit Cl^udefley Shovel was a very brave man, yet

here he had no great opportunity of (hewing it, whereas Sir George Rook*.

had and did. For, obferve reader, what Sir Cloudefley fays in his letter, print-

ed in the complete hidory of Earope, for the year 1704. His words are thcfc;

** The fhipt that fiiifered moft in my divifion, were the Lenox, Warfpiglit,

*' Tilbury, and Swiftfiirej the reft efcaped pretty well, and I the beft of all,

" I never took greater pains in all my life to have been fonndly beaten, For

** I fetall my fails, and rowed with three boats a>head, to get along-fide with

** the admiral of tbe white and blue. But he, out-failing m«, (hunued fight-

** ing, and lay along>fide of tbe little (hips. Notwithftanding, the engagement

" was very Iharp, and I think the like between two fleets never has been in

** any time. There is hardly a fhip that muft not Ihift one maft, and fome

" muft ftiift all ; a great many have futTered much, but none more than Sir

** George Rooke, and «aptain Jennings^ in the Sc. George."

8 I thinic it necelTary to give the reader a ti-anfcript of this letter, from th:

French king to cardinal Noailies, becanfe two great politicians have ditRrul

much about it. Bifhop Burnet fays, that from the culdnefs of this letter, it

ivas concluded in England, that the French were beat; fo that, io his jtidgtr::m,

this letter was the beft evidence of our viAory. Mr. Oldmixon chinks jntt

<he contrary ; the reader, by petufing the letter, will be able to judge for hm-

felf:

«« Coosiir,
«• The fleet which 1 have afTembled in the Mediterranean, under the com-

** mand of my fon the count de Thouloufe, admiral of France, has not only

** difappointed the defigns which the joint fleets of England and HjHand bid

** upon the coafts of Catalonia, hut has a^fo put a glorious eqd to tbe carri-

" piign,
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ere apprehended from the defeat ; and therefore, it is no left

ijorious to the glory of this nation, than to tlie honour of Sir

eorge Rookc^s memory, to make ufe of the distorted talcs itt

this relation, to prejudice the indubitable fa^U comaincd in our^.

^he fubftance of this French account .was : » . amr-jrii "

jt
" That, before the fight^ the admiral ordered all the fliips

H to make ready ^ .but the k» being calm, he gave directions

1|t for the gillies to prepare to tow the meii of war off to lea.'

% But at day-break the whole fleet weighed by favour of ai

tbreeze that blew gently from the land, and made towards

the enemy, whom the currents had carried out to fea. The

fft 24th their fleet, in a line of battle, came up with the eme-

"g.my } the marquis de Vilette, lieutertant-general, coramandeJ

ijl.the van-guard, having behind him in a i'econd line the duke

•is
of Turds, with' his own fquadron of feven gallies, and five

'^ of Spain. The count de Thouloufe commanded the centre,

tl. having behind him the marquis de Royes, with four gallies,

<!; and the marquis de Langeron had the command of the

% rear-guard with eight French gallies, under command
of the count de Tourville. . The enemy's van-rguard was

commanded by Sir Cloudefley Shovel ; the centre by Sir

George Rooke ; and the rear-guard were the Dutch ihips,

% commanded by vice-admiral Callemberg. They had fixty

iliips of the line, many frigates almoft as large, and bomlv

veflels that did them good fervice. Sir Cloudefley Shovel

. advanced before the wind^ feparating himfelf from the Cen-

tre; but obferving that the marquis de Vilette endeavoured

to furround him, he kept to the wind, and Sir George Rooke

feeing the danger he was in, bore upon the king's fleet.

mviH ^-iij tit timv» yt» It

s.-m

^paign, by a general engagement, which ifTued wholly to my advantage,

|;;though the enemies were confiderably more in number, and had a favourable

• wind. Their fitd efforts were fuflaiiied, and repulfed with fo much val lur

Lby all the officers and equipage of my faips, animated by the oximplc of

Nheir general, that the enemies could think of nothing during th'; fighi,

'-which lafted ten hours, hut how to defend themfclves, how to avoid bcin;;

[boarded feveral times by my Ihips, and to fecure themfclves by a tetnat;

ind though the count de Thouloufe did ail he could the two foljowiitg days

|to come up with them, he could not bring them to % fecond aj»ga;;t;ment.

[Ti.ii happy rncce/'s obiig'."s me to return thatiki tq (Jod, by public prayers."
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u The fight began, about teo o'clock, north and fouth ofF.Ma^

*< laga, ten or eleven leagues from (hore, find lafted till night.

<* The fire was extraordinary on both fides, and notwithftand-

<< ing the cneAiy Kati the advantage of the wind, .which blew

** the fmoke upon the French fleet, they always kept m near

*« the wind as they could, while the count de Thoilloufe made

M all poflible efforts to approach them. The marquis de Vi.

ft Ic *e had fo roughly ufed the van of the enemy^ having ob-

" liged five of their (hips to quit their line, that he would have

*.i intirely put the fame into dtfurder, had not a bomb fallen

«* upon his ftern, and fet it on fire ', which obliged him to qui:

« the line, and extinguifh the fire* Anothef bomb fell on the

«( (hip of the Sieurs de Beiieifle, who quitted the line to refit,

*< as did likewife the Sicurde Grancy, Ofmoht, Rouvroy, Pon-

<« tac, and R'oche Allard. The latter fought the (hip of Sir

« Cloudciley Shovel, of go guns, though he had but fixty.

«« The Sieur Chammeflin boarded three times a fliip of the

** enemy, but quitted the fame^ feeing flie was on fire in* feve-

<« ral places, but becaufe of the fmoke, could not fee whether

« funk* The bailiff of Lorrain was killed with a caiinott-fhot,

«* and the Sieur de Relinguc had a leg (hot off. They were

" the count de Thouloufe's two fecohds, and diftinguiflied

" themfclves very much, following the example of their gcne-

" ral. The enemy continuing to flicer off, the fight with the

»« van cndeil about five, with the centre about feven, and with

" the rear towards night. The French fleet purfued with all

'* their lights out ; whereas the cncniy, their flag-fhips except-

«* ed, had none. The 25th the wind blowing again from the

" wcfl, the enemy failed towards the coaft of Barbary, fo that

<« they loil fight of them at night. The 26th, in the morning,

<< they were fcen again about four leagues diflance, the wii^d

«« having again Ihifted to the calV, which gave them a fair op-
J

«« portunity to renew the fight, but they did not think fit to

«* approach. They were not ht-ard of afterwards} whereupon
|

it was judged they had repaficd the Streights, and this ob-

liged the count dc Thouloufe to return the 27th to Malagi,

*< with the gallies. We had about 1500 men killed or wounil-

« cd. But we do not know the lofs of the enemy, which nmii
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be very great; and feveral perfons faid, that two of their fliips

«« funk 8." '

I ihall illehtion biit one objefftoil to this account, becnufe I

hink I need not mention iany itiore, and it is this, that when-

ver the French endeavour to account for their not pufhing the

iFair farther, they infill on the mifchief done them by the

nglifh bombs; whereas nothing can be morie certain, than

ihat there was hot a fingle bbmb-veflel ih the Englifh fleet.

iM to the force oii both fides^ and the lofs of each, I (hall give

particular ^Slccoiint it the bottom of thie page *> ; iand having

done

. . ,, ,-,'/-..»1\V'v<-«:^ii»fV:',-:(K.
, ;- :',,.-,

, ,. . .

>
.^^|, < See the complete h'tdory of Europe, for 1704, p. 787, Hiftotre militaire,

' i,|t6ai. iv. p. 41$. Lzinbeiti, tome iii. p. 3x4. Memoiret hiftoriquei et chroho-

I'^^giqiies, P. Daniel, journal hiftoriqiie de LouU XIV. p. xo8, top.

;>f> b The Enelilh Hect, at the time of this battle, cotififted of five diviltons,

;|)trides the Dutch,,of which th^re were but elevep Oiipi. The firength of the

.yReet will particul^trl/ appear from the following lift, tranfmittcd from the a'd-

' iniral to the queen.

Ships liames.
n
a

L«o

'Royal Catherine, 7 30
St. George; 880
Namurc, fi8o

Shrewlbury, 500

^ NaiTiu, 440
GtaftOHi 440
Monmouth, 440
Montague, 5$$

^Panther; aSo

Barficur,

Eagle,

Orford,

AfTurance,

^ Warfpight;

S*iftfur,c;

Nottingham,
Tilbury,

.Lenox,

c
a
M
•

s

•

90 a7

96 45
96 18

80 3»

70 IS

70 3«

70 »7
So H
50 10

o
B
D

94
93
44
73
z6
66
6x

34
16

Shit>s names;

C
CQ

I

Boyne,

I

Newarke,
^ Norfolk,

Yarmouth,
Berwick,

Vot.ia.

47SS 68z zip Sc8

710 96 6 i4

440 70 7 S7
440 70 6 9
440 66 6 14
440 70 17 44
440 70 13 33
3<SS 60 7 19

180 40 ao as

440 70 »3 78
. — —

399S 6ia lOJ 303

700 90 IS S7
500 80 14 SI
SCO 80 IS 3*
500 So IS ao
.}4."> 70 7 x5
440 70 13 14

IM^ —

.

301*0 470 8j> ill

Ranelagh,

Somerfet,

Firme,
Triton,

Dorfetlhire,

T<>rb*y,

Enix,
tCingilon,

.Centurioti,

Kent,
,

Royal Oak,
Su allow,

J Cambridge,

I

Bedfordj

1 Monk,
I bu.Tjlk,

l^Burloid,

3
3
•

500
440
ijo
500
506
440
3«S
z8o

e
B

8}
80
70

1:
80

5 ?a

»4
31

as

5
la

ai

70 -..13

60 14
50 io

o
c
s

4J
6x.

48
21

'.iO

50
3«
4«
35

3790 tfji lis 3rti

400 70 15 16
500 t6 ao 33
a8o 50 1 5
Soo 80 ir 17
440 70 It, SI

3tfS Co 36 5t
440 70 13 38
440 70 II i<>

376$ 540 119 140

Total, 19,385 apj5 687 iCjx

Total killed and *>

wounded, J

K

Slain, 687
Wounded, 16 31

Englifh, 1319
Dutch, 400

Total, ayrj

ComfflifUvjn

Pn.; ,f|
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done this, I believe I need add nothing to fhew the folly of the

French academy's cauHng a medal to be flruck upon this occa-

fion, as iff inftead of being defeated^ the French had gained a

vifkory worthy the notice of pofterity K

• After the Englifh had in vain endeavoured to renew the fight,

they repaired to Gibraltar, where they continued eight days in

order to refit ; and having fupplied that place to the utmoft of

rheir power with ammunition and provifion, it was thought

convenient to return to England, care being firft taiien to pro-

vide fuch a f(}aadroa for the Mediterranean fervice as might fe-

cure our trade, and render any delxgns of the enemy abortive.

On the twenty-fourth of Auguft the admiral failed from Gi-

braltar
'r
on the twenty- fixth he gave orders to Sir John Leake,

to take upon him the command of the fqjiadron that was to re-

main in the Mediterranean during the winter, and then failed

borne with the reO;, where he arrived fafe^y on the tweuty- m

•i«i,j

111

'

Commiflion officers fl'ain; captains, Str Andrew Leake, and captain Cow;
rieucenants four, and warrant officirt two. Com rnKTiin officers wounded j cap.

rains, Mynge, Baker, Jumper, Mighells, Kirkfon ; lieutenants thirteen ; war-

rant-officers, thirteen.

As to the French flfet, it confifted of three fquadmns ; the fird, fiueen (hips

of the line, carrying- in 9II, iii<-. guns, and 7700 men ; the white fquadron in

the centre,. confifling of r7 fnips, carrying 1171 guns, 8500 men-,, the blue di-

viftoil' in the rear, confifting of 17 lliipj, which carried st^i guni, 76*5 men.

Tn aH,< 3'5.3'.j guns, 04^15$ men. Bcfides this, they had B«tie frigate*, as many
fire Hit ps, iX' French and 11 Spanifh gallics, with twi flutes; ta aH, 92 fail.

On their fide was Ihin, a rear-admiral, five captain*, fix licutenains, and five

ica enfigns. The count dc Thoiiloufc himfcf wnmkiti in the f'scehead, lh..ul-

der, and thigh ; the coiitit de Rciigiies had his 'MJg fhot off. The marquis de

Ilerbunlr, iotendanc of the fleet; Monfieur Ducafle, commodore of a f<|iia-

dron ; M. de Chateau Regiiault ; (he count 6e- ?hcltpeaux ; the count de £>•

niingcs; M. de V^lincOurtj the count dt T'rt^mVHiie't fecrrury ; fevcM c^p.

tains, eight lieutenants, and uUxit ot>€ hundred and f^fty other officers mc^rc

wounded j as to the lofii of ptifMc men, k amoiMitcd, m the whole, (>

J04S.

i (n this extraordinary medal, Spain is repreftnted iitcing, if\4 k«r <<i

leaning on a pillar, vvith vi(!:tory over her head; the W.geni thus: Or^ H

PA Nice Securitas, i.e. The I'teurity of the Spaniih coafts. To fhew Id^

this was attained, we read in the exergue, Anglokum et Batavoki v

CLASSE FUOATA AD MaLAGAM, Xxiv AuOVSTtf M,DCC.IV. i. f. I

Englifh and Dutch fleet beat at M.ihgd, iv-h <'f AuguO, 17 04- Gerard Vdn-

Ivion, liillovfc nicuUii^uc des pjys bd}'s, tome iv. p. 457.

^-'y - ^ < . lour'Ii

;i: .
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i
fourth of September 'j and was received with all exterior marks

of ef^eem by the miniftry^ at the fame time that the populace

liliewed for him an -unfeigned affe^ion '.

But though Sir George Rooke had been h^ppy eoough to

t the Fr^ich under great difadvantages, yet he was not able

:o bafSe that fpirit of envy by wluch he had heeia fo long per-

cuted. There was a party that not only queitioned his con»

|^£t and the late vi£tory« but were willing to facrifice the glory

||f their x:ouotry, and, as far as in them lay^ to ftropagate the

e ftories invented by the French, as undoubted truths, purely

gratify tlieir own ipleen^ and this too in direct contradiction

the voice of the nation, as appeared by the many addrefies

efented to the queen, in which the courage, condudt, and

rtune of Sir George Rooke are highly extolled. To put

is matter, Iwwever, out of doubt, and to fliew the true fenfe

the ijueen and the miniftry on this fubjeA, it was thought

|)roper that his royal higknefs prince George, (hould introduce

|uch officers of the fleet, as liad deferved beft, to her majefty :

|iid accordingly on the ninth of October he prefented, firll,

JSir Cloudefley Shovel, who had the honour to kifs her ma-

fty's hand i then captain John Jennings, commander of the

t. George, upon whom her majefty was pleafed to confer the

nour of knighthood"', and on the 22d or 24th of the fame

Ihonfh, George Uyng, Efq-, and Thomas Dilkes, Efqj the for-

er rear-admiral of tl^e red, and the latter of the Vfh'itc fqua-

ron, were iikewife knighted 1, -. - if^'^f^^^

* Burchet's naval iurtory, p. 680. Annals of queen Anne, vol, ili. p t\\.

Git. N". 40J8. ':

' Sir Jvhn Leake had nndir his command, two niijvS of the 3d, nine of

« 41 h, fuiir of the jth, one of the tfth rate, and a fire-fliip. h ^ orders were

Kpiir to Lifbon, from whence he was to ferul home the trade, under a con-
i>y '4 f-imr men of war. He was Iikewife to take under hjs command ftich j

l^ips ct ('^t (t»te«-general, at remained in thofe feas ; and it was particularly re-

immen<1->>( to him to take care of Cibraitar. Sir George Rookc carried home
[ve xd, twenty five <d, and lour 4ih fates, with lix firc-lhips, two hofpital-fhips,

a y^cht. *

« Complete hiftory of Furope, Oldmixon, London. Gar.. N". 4061. which
.**«< is filled with addreirrs on the iiicceiresof the duke of Marlborough, and
Cicor^e Rooke. « Lond. G^z. N", 4054, -jccj.
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When the parliament came to fit, which was on the twenty-

third of October, new difputes arofe, and great pains were taken

to prevent Sir George Rooke*s condiift from meeting with pub--

lie approbation : this, however, was without fuccefs ; for the

houfe of commons, in their addrcfs, made ufe of thefc words j

« We beg leave to congratulate your majefty upon the great

« atjd glorious fuccefles with which it has pleafed God to blefs

*< vour majefty in the entire defeat of the united forces of France

<« and Bavaria, by the arms of your majefty and your allies, un-

« der the command, and by the courage and condufl of the

«« duke of Marlborough, and in the viftory obtained by your

" majefty's fleet, under the command, and by the courage and

« conduft of Sir George Rooke"." As it was known that

thefe expreffions gave offence to many of the warmeft friends of

the miniftry, who thought ^here was no comparifon between

the yiflories gained at Blenheim and Malaga, the houfe thought

fit to ^xprefs its fei^timents more clearly; and having, on the fe-

cond of November, taken into, their ferious conftderation the

fervices both of the fleet and the army, they unanimoufly voted,

«< That her majefty be delired to beftow her bounty upon the

<* feamen and land forces, who had behave<i themfelyes fo gal-

** lantly in the late actions both by fea and land.'* To which

her majefty very gracioufly anfwered, ** That ft»e would give

<« her dire£lions accordingly p." One would, have imagined,

that a6h of fo folemn a nature muft have filenced fuch as pre-

tended to doubt the fervices performed, by the admiral and the

fleet ; and yet it hath fince appeared, that fome of our hiftori-

ans 'J, and many of our memoir-writcikS'', have attempted to per-

fuade us, that, notwithftanding thefe decifions of the queen and

parliament, the fleet did little or nothing, and that the fight at

Malaga was a drawn battle; in which, however, they differ

from the i)utch, who confefs that it was the heft fought afViol;

recorded in hiftory ; and that the flcill of Sir George RooI;e

convinced the French, that it was in vain any longer to conteft

with the maritime powers the empire of the fea.

«. Chandler'* debates, vol. iii. p. 39]. P Aniiali of queen Anns,

vr>\. jii. p, 153. ^ Burnet's hiftory of his own times, vol. ii. p. 391.

r.ltlmTxon, vol. it, p. 340, »vd fuch vriters. •" Gjnduft of Sarah Ducheli

Dt'Jfagc." of Marlborough, p. 146.

-'
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Before we conclude the naval tranfaAions pf this year, it 1%

ccflary that we (hould again pafs into the Mediterranean, in

der to take a view of the fervices performed there by Sir John

ke. The Spaniards, who were the beft judges, found our

cffion of Gibraltar (o great a thorn in their fides, that as they

y lately prevailed on the French to hazard an engagement at

, to facilitate their retaking of it, fo they afterwards demand-

and obtained a fquadron of French (hips, under the command

^lil^onf. de Pointis, to aflift them in carrying on the fiege. The

llNlnce of HefTe having fent early advice of this to Liibon, b\v

n Leake, in the beginaing of the month of Oftober, procecd-

ith his fquadron to the relief of the place, and aftually

ed fcveral gunners, carpenters, and engineers, with a body

four hundred marines ; but receiving intelligence, that the

nch were approaching with a force much fuperior to his, he

d it necefTary to return again to Lifbon,

e did ibis with a view only to refit, and to be in a better

ition to fupply and aflTift the garrifon in a fccond expedition,

£ok which he had very prudently dire£led preparations to be

made in his abfence. This enabled him to put to fea again on

iIK: twenty-fifth of O£ltober, and on the twenty-ninth he enter-

ic the bay of Qibraltar, at a very critical jun£l:ure ; for that

fifry night the enemy intended to dorm the town on all fides,

: l^d had procure^ txyo hundred boats from Cadiz, in order to

ve landed three thoufand men near the new mould. But Sir

hn Leake entered fo fuddenly* that he furp^riicd in the bay two

[gates, one of 42, and the otbie^ of 24 guns, a brigantine of

, a fire-(hip of i<5, a (^ore-(hip full of bombs and granadoes»

Englifh. prizes; and aTartane and another frigate of thirty

ns, which had juft got out of the bay, was taken by an £ng-

(hip that followed her •.

tM

Bcfoie

Burchet's nsval hidotr, book v. chap. 17. Burnet's hiftory of his own
es, vol. ii. p. J9X. Oldmixon, vol. ii. London Gazette, N". 4066, 4075.

kt only our own writers, but even the marquis de Qnincy acknowledges, tha

|h of this hd : he likewife tells us of an attempt made by joo men, who
vied up the mountains, and appeared on the back of the town ; which they

aertainly taken, if they had been properly fupporced ; but he fays nothing

the Englifh forcing them over the precipice, and leaving their mangled ctr*

M a melancholy mark of their own rafhrefs, and their countryoien's cow-

Ice.

The.

11"

"'^^
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The enemy, notwithftanding thefe difnourngetnent^) continued

the ficgc, in cxpeftation of a ilrong naval fuccour from France)

and therefore Sir John Leake refolved to land as many men as

he couUl fi>are, to teinforce thergarrifon 5 wlitch b« performed

on the fecond, third, and fourth of November, and continoed

ftill on the ooaft in oi-der to alarm and dli^refs the enemy. On
the nineteenth and twentieth, he ordered his fmaileil frigates to

go as near the Ihore.as poiGJale, and then manned all his boats,

as if he intended a defcent ; .but this was done (o flowly, and the

troops feigned fuch a relu£lancy to land, as gave the Spanilh

general time to draw down a great body of cavalry, which ena-

bled the admiral to put his deiign in execution, and to falute

hem in foch a manner with his great and fmall arms, as made

them /'camper back to their camp with great precipitation. The
C-inturion arrived on the twenty-fecond of Nov<imber, and

bi ught in with her a French prize from Martinico, very rich-*

ly Uden; and at the fame time gave the admiral intelligence,

tl^at he had failed as far as was convenient into the bay of Ca-

rl i.:, .'.nd had difcovered aver)' {[rong fquadron there, which he

ap^ichended would foon be in a condition to fafil. Upon this

and fame other intimations, Sir John Leake refolved to put to

fea, and to ftand with his fleet to the eaftward of Gibraltar,

that he might be the better able to take fuch raeafures as ilmuld

be found ncccffary, as well for the prefervation of the place, as

for fecuring the fuccours that were expe£ted from Lifbon '.

On the feventh of December arrived the Antelope, with nine

tranfports under her convoy ; and two days afterwards the New-

caftle with feven more, having on board near two thoufand

land troops. They efcaped the French fleet very luckily; for

when they were off cape Spa rtel they had fight of Monfieur

Pointis*s fquadron confifting of twenty»four failof men of war,

under Englilh and Dutch •:o\ov->.i. As they expe£^cd to meet

the confederate fleet under Sir John Leat^-e and rear-admiral

Vanderduflen thereabouts, they did their utmoft to join them
;

but by good fortune were becalmed. They put their boats tn

fea on both fides to tow the iliipsj but the Englilh obferving

* Burchet's naval hiftory, p. Xidx. The complete hlflory of Europe fir

J104, P- S'7— 519. Q^I"»cjr hilloirc militaire, torn. iv. p. 450. Mercure Hi-

tur.f|i).?, « p(ilitk]i!(^, torn. -iT- p. S^9, 683. I.oiitlon Oai?::;.-, *,'. t^:)-]. 4 ;Sa_.
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that the men of war ftretch«d thennfelvcs, and endeavoured to

make a half-moon to furround them, they made a private fignal»

which Sir }ohn Leake would have undcrftood. This fpoiled

the meafiires of the FFcnch, who were thereby difcovered, and

put up their colours, and endeavoured to fall upon the tranf-

ports i
but they efcaped by means of their oars -, and the night

coming on, they got away by favour of a fmall breeze from the

fouth-weft. By the arrival of thefe fuccours, the garrifon was

increafed to upwards of three thoufand men; and having alrea-

i%v obtained many advantages over the enemy, it was no longer

jlhought requifite to keep the fleet, which by long (ervice was

now but in an indifFcrent condition, either in the bay, or on

the coaft ; cfpecially when it was confidered that Mom*. Pointi*

iwas fo near with a force equal, if not fuperior to that of Sir

John Leake. The prince of Heffe having acknowledged this

;to be reafonable, the admiral called a council of war on tht

..t.wenty-firft of December, and having laid before them the true

Iftate of the cafe, it was unanimoufly refolved to h\\ with all

Iconvenient fpeed to Lifbon in order to refit, and to provide fur-

Ither fupplies for the garrifon, in cafe, as the Spaniards gave out,

ithey (hould receive fuch reinforcements from king Louis and

(king Philip, as would enable tliem to lenew the liege both by

[land and fea. This refolution was as fpeedily executed as wifely

taken, and the fleet arrived at Ufijon in the latter end of 1704,

[where we fliall leave them in order to return to whnt was doing

Uc home, and the preparations made /ir carrying or* the war by

[fea with greater vigour in the next year than they had been at

[any time fince the beginning of this difpute ".

It was a common complaint at this jundture, that we did not

Iprofecute the war at feu with \o much vigour as might be ex-

pedled from a nation fo powerful on that element: that the

cnem)'s taking our (hips was a reproach on the nation, which

ought to fall un "xr the notice of parliament. In anfwer to this,

1 1 mean in the houfe of commons, it was fald, that though the

fa£ls could not be denied, yet on the other hand it mult be al-

lowed, that the board of admiralty could not do more than the

" Bnrdiei's naval hiftory. p. 6Zi. Annals &f queen Anne, vol. iii. London
G.zec'.c, N''. 4084, 4087,4053.

inpplic*

!*t.vi&'
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Applies granted by parliament would enable them j and that

therefore, if more was expected from, more ought to be done

for them. This was chiefly faid by the admirals and their friends,

iVho were very numerous. The houfe having confidered the

whole affair with great attention, came at length, on the feventh

of November, 1704, to the following refoluiionsj via. That

forty thoufand fcamert (liould be allowed for the year 1705, in-

cluding eight thoufand marines. On the tiinth they refolved that

bne hundred thoufand pounds ihould be allowed for the ordi-

iiary of the navy for the fame year j and that forty thoufand

|)0unds fliould be given to the office of ordhance for the fea I'er-

Vice, over and above the ufual provillon ; and that ten thoufand

pounds fliould be given for making a wharf and ftore-houfe at

Portfmouth. Thefe were great and glorious proVifions, fuch as

jfliewed that the people were deiirous not to fpare their treafurcj

where the credit of the crown and their own ihtereft were at

ilake^. •*««•

Yet in Hie latter eiid of tHis^ and in this beginning of the fuc-

ceeding year^ certain inquiries were made in the houfe of lords,

which did as great honour to that aflemblyj as they gave pain to

fbme in the adminifliration. A great clamour had been raifed

againft the prince's council^ for not giving fufficient attention to

merchants, and for having very little risgard to the refentmeni

ihewn by that houfe againft certain perfons^ and certain pro<

ceedings. Lord Haverfham's, and fome otheir lords warm

fpeeches, raifed a great heat ; but beforb any addrefs was made

to the queen, two committees of inquiry were appointed ; one

to infpe£l the books at the admiralty-office, in order to fee ex-

a^lly what condufl: the board had purfued, and the other to

confider what was done at fea. This was certainly a very clear

and methodical way of a^ingj and contributed to the laying

*" tt mufl be obferved, that the fUppIies were carried in the houfe of com-

fnonc before the lend notice Was given by the liiiniftry, that Sir George Rookc

had loft their favour. In thiij there wa$ a great deal of policy, becaufe the mi-

jori:y of that houfe of commont were Tories j and if they had been at all awjrc

of Sir George Ruoke's being forced to refign, or, at Mc Oldmixon phr^fes :i,

being laid afide, they might have been Icfs inclined to receive from the mini!:

'

implicitly the terms of the fupply.

\
n

OpCK
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[fcouiit of priv<ite fricndlhips, or through the prejudices of party.

In the firft place, the houfc obferved, that twenty-two (hips

jad been employed to cruize the whole furpmcr, and they ihcw-

froni their accounts returned to the admiralty-Qflice, that

Ihey had performed their duty fo negligently, as not to have

ione more than from three (hips, commanded hy adlive capt^insi

ight have been juftly expe£ted. They likewifc complained*

lat there were ten flags in pay, three of which were not at fea |

Shat Mr. Churchill had not been at fea in any one year this war )

Ihat Mr. Graydon had been afliore all the laft yearj and that he

*}\ad been employed, notwithftanding a former addrcfs for his

lifcharge j that Sir James Wilhart, though a rear-admiral, had

|he laft year been Sir George Rooke's captain ; that Sir Johq

[unden, though he had not done his duty, had a penGon of

hree hundred and nineteen pounds a-year, is^c. Though the

jueen could not be very well pleafed with an addrefs which td*

levied on the fupinenefs of her royal confort, yet fhe concealed

"^Jher diflike; and anfvvered, Feb. 5, " Your addrefs contains ma-

,

»* ny obfervations, which I will confider particularly, and give

I

** fuch directions upon them, as may be raoft for the advantage

«< of the public fervice ^J*

'hus, between the two houfes, the bufinefs of the nation^

I refpedt to naval affairs, was very fully done« The lords

; care to correct, or at lead to point out| what was amifs iii

* Thi« addrefs of the lords w»S prefented to the qdeen on the 5th of JFcbrtta-

t'y, 1704-;. It is, without quedioni one of the mod valuable flate papers ex-

tant, as it is a noble infiance of the true fpirit of an EngliOi parliament. It

IhcwS) how inqiiiiics tnay, and ought to be condufied, and how agreeable it t^

to the nature of our conllitiition to lay before the crown, and exhibit to thi;

people true reprefcntations of the Ihte of public affairs, that men may fee hovr

the money goes, which is faid to be raifed for their Icrvice, and not look upon

the public as a bad (li^waid, that receives and pays without account. This, t

Will he bold to fay, was the rcafon that this war was carried on fo much cheaper

than our naval armaments have been ever fuice : for, when inquiries are Se-

quent, frauds fvldom happen ; but when thefe are cither difcouraged, made only,

for form, or fo tnrned as to fcrve the little purpofct of parties, who, under

Colour of difcovering the faults nf a minidry, mean no more than to becoma

minifters themlelves; things mull go from bad to worfe, and a fpiat uf plunder-*

:
jng infinuite itftlf tlifough a!) public ofticcs.

M.-

m

Vol. Ill, paft
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paft tranfa(Slions } and the commons mide ample pr i;ifiCii for

the thorough fupply of whatever was necelTary in times to come.

Yet in doing all t)\is, lome (harp exprcflions efcajicd, efpeciaily

in the houfe of peers, which certainly flowed rather from a zeal

CO party, than any love to juftitc ; whicli gave fuch difgu( to

Sir George Rooke, that, after all the honours had been paid

him, he decliiicd any further command, as defiring thac the

queen might be eafy, and the nation well Itrved, rather than

that any opportunities might be given him of adding either to

his reputai^jn or cftate. This is the true Hate of the cafe, as

far as T have been able to le.irr, •, nor can I believe, what fome

warm ^ cople have ventured to ailcrt, that t.;e lord trcafurer,

Godol[>hin, procured Sir George to be laid afide, in order to

gratify the duke of Marlborough j a fuggeftion better becoming

the narrow fpirit of a party-writer, tlian the wifdom of that

g.eat lord, or the kuown calmntfii and equanimity of the noble

duke^. -
. ,

\i' In

lit

if
if

';'

Tills

I f'

T Mr. Hornby, the reputed author of the famous ca -cat againft the Whig?,

which is now become ertrcmely fcarce, jjiv«s the following rcHeftions on the

difgrace of this gieat admiral. " In 1704," fays he " Sir George Rooke, with

*' a crew of cabin-boys, took the almoO impregn<ible fortrefs of Gibraltar; (0

** that, at the fame iirni, Ihitilh trophies were erected eadward as far as tic

" banks of the DanuVc, aad her flags were feen waving on the towers of tiie

' moft wtitern part o' jfecrope, where Hercules fixed his ne plm ultra. After

*• this, unlcr p"M difadvautages, both in the number, rates, a^d condition ft

*• his (hips, and, abcv^ a!i, in the want of ammunition, he fo far convinced t!ip

" French how unequal s match they were for us on the watry element, that

' they never after xenJutod io equip another royal navy; yer^ how were his

" fervices undervalued bv the fa^ion here! Gibraltar, which was able to dtfy

" the power of Spain, aid to baflle and wafle their army in a fruiilefs ficge, aid

" which is like to continue to future ages, an honour to our arms, and a fafe-

" guard to our commerce, wa'i a place of no flrcngth or value, and the eng^^i!-

" ment at feii was celebrated with lampoonf, inflcad of congiatulations. Nti-

' ther his aftions in this war, nor in the la(l, his conduct in faviug our Turkey
** fleet, or his courage in defii lying the French fhips at La Hogue, could pre
*• Vail with them to allow him any (hare of (kill or bravery; fo that he is tj

'* wait for juf^ice from impartial poficrity, not only in thefe qualities, but

" one much more rare in this ?ge, wMch he (hewed in refufing to alk a privy fc^l

** for a fum of money remaining in his hands of what had been remitted to him;
•• as he had not waded it in monftrous bowls of punch, (o he fcorned to eniich

*• himfclf by converting t!.e public treafure to his own ufe, but jiiflfy accounttil

• for it. Thefc monuments, in fpite of envy and dctraftion, will remain to

-: •» bii
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• In confequencc of this meafure, however brouj»ht about, a

Tort of thorough change cnfued in the admiralty. Sir Cloudelley

Shove) w;> . appointed rear-admiral of England, and admiral and

•commander in chief of the fleet \ Sir John Leake was appointed

\ vice-;Khuiral of the white fquadron, as Sir George Byng was of

the blue; Sir Thomas Dilkcs, rear-admiral of the red-, William

Whetllone, Efq; rear-admiral of the white, and Sir John Jen-

'iiings, rear-admiral of the blue. I have thrown thcfe debates

pind prom: ions into the moft regular order I could, for the

tender's cafe and my own, that I might the fooner return to ac-

lon, and to the exploits of our fea force, under thefe new com-

manders} and though I have not obferved the ftric' ules of

chronology, yet, as the promotions were the elil-(rv the in-

quiries, I hope the reader will be fatisfied with n ni r of

ftating it. Thefe formalities thus fettled, let us now . d to

the tranfa<ftions of the fleet, under the command of Sir John

Leake in the Mediterranean, who fhewed no lefs prudence and

fortitude in preferving Gibraltar, than Sir George Rooke had

done courage and condudt in acquiring it'.

The French and Spaniards, as their own writers confefs,

? were obftinate in their refolution of retaking Gibraltar, coft

what it would. The eagernefs fliewn by king Philip on this oc-

cafion, had like to have been fatal to him; and the method he

took 10 regain Gibraltar, had well nigh loft him Spain, by dif-

^ufting moft of the nobility. Hitherto, the marquis Villadarias

had commanded before the town, and had done all that a man
could do, in a very bad feafon, with very indifferent troops.

King Philip, however, removed him, and fcnt marlhal de Tefle,

a Frenchman, with the title of captain-general, to command in

his place ; and, at the fame time, baron de Pointis was ordered

to fail with his fquadron from Cadiz to block up the place by

fea. This being performed, the Spaniards made no doubt of

•* his honour in the records of time, and his memory will live without the alUfr

*' tancc or expence of a lumpifh pile of ftones, damped up ajTvnfl the walls of

" Wcftmir.ner.abbey, as was beftowed to commemorate the !ofs of fome of her

" majefty's Ihips, and the more valuable lives of many of her fuhjeAs, for

•• want of common care and difcretion."

2 London Gazette, N°. 4085,4090, 4opi, Burnet, vol. ii. Oldmixon, vol. ii.

Chandler's debates, Vi)l. iii, ,
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their faetn|; quickly mafterb of the city } aftd indeed the ^ihcq

of HefTe fourtd ikvt French general fo inuch better acquainted

%7ich the art of yrar, and fo much better fUpplied with all things

heceflaryt than the Sfnniiird had been, that he thought it requi«

lite to fend an exprefs dire£tly to Liihoti, to deHre Sir John

liCaVe %(> come with all imaginable fpeed to his afli(^ance^. Sir

"^hpmas Dilkes was in the mean time arrived fjrom England}

with 6ve third rates^ and a body of troops \ a^^d thefe bein^

fmbarked. Sir John failed from Liftton on the fij^tb of March,,

to prcTCHt the loft of this iiTiportant fortrefs »».

Upon the ninth of the fame month» he had (Ight ^f caps

Sparteli, but not having light enough to reach the bay of Gi-

hraltar, he thought proper to lie by, to prevent his being difco*

vered from the Spanifli (hore, intending to furprize the enemy

*arly in the morning ; but, by bad weather, was prevented from

tnaking fail fo foon as he intehded. About half an hour paft

five, he was within tWo miles of cape Cabretta, when, he dif-

covered only five fail making out of the bay, and a gun fired

at them from Europe point ; whereupon, concluding the gar-

rifon was fafcj, he gave chace to the (hips, which proved to be

the ]N(Iagnanimous of 74 guns, the Lilly of 86, the Ardent of

66^ the A.rrogant of 60, and the Marquis of 56,

At fird;, they niade for the Barbary ihore \ but feeing our

Heet gained upon them, they ftood for the Spanifh coafl : at

nine o'clotk Sir Thomas Dilkes, dn board her majefty*s fliip Re-

venge, together with the Newcaftle, Antelope, Ex(Kdition, and

a Dutch man of war, got within half gunfhot of the Arroganti

and after a very little refiihince fhe jftruc!..j the Newcafllc's

boat getting firfl on board her. Before one o'clock, the Ardent

and the Marquis, with two Dutch men of war, and the Mag-

^aniino.us, with the Lilly, rau ;^fhare a \ittle to the weftward of

• It vp^s the great mi^fortun^ of king P.hilip, that few of the Spanifh officers

^ttt able to ferve him riltAually; and yet no/ic of them could bear the

^hoMgho of tei^yoig under Frcnchmeo. Hii malting marihai de TciTe captaii>

general, gave ei^celfive of&nce, tnrooiuch, that many of the principal nobility,

ffld j[bn;ie who had conflderable of]^ce< about hit perfon, iir mrdiatdy entered iii«

to lntri;;ues for driving him out again. Qgiucy, hiAoire militaire, p. 441. Me-

ffiu'ire* de La Torrea, Lambert, ire.

^ 4'^'^<}on Gazette, N'^. 4104, 410$.

Marbella,
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flklarbella. The former, on board whkh was the baron di

||*ointis, ran afliore vrkh fo much force^ that all her mafts came

)y the board as foon as (he (truck upon the ground, and only

ler hull, from the traffril to the midOiips, remained above wa>>

Iter, which the enemy fet fire to in the night| as they dM to the

.illy next morning. After the engagement was over, Ouf fqua*

ii^on got farther from the Chore, and on the twelfth looked in-^

Malaga road, where her majefty's fhips, the Swallow an4

jeopard, chaced ^ French merchant^man afhore, of the bnrckl)

about three hundred tons, which the enemy burnt* The red:

the enemy's ihipt, having been blown from their anchors

>me days before Sir John's arrival, took fheiter in Malaga bayj

id foori -after hearing the report of our guns,: cut their cables

^d made the beft of their way to Toulon <=* i .sms.V';- j .vf> .

Upon this, marOaal de TefTe, finding it now absolutely in vaiit

continue the fiege, formed a blockade, and withdrew the reft

^{ his troops. M. Pointis was well received ait. the court of

France, notwhhflianding his misfortune, neither did the mar(hal

TeSh meet with any check on account of hiit behaviour ; and

Indeed it would have been hard if he had, fince he had done all

lat man could do, there having been thrown into Gibraltar, by

he fifteenth of March, new ftile, more than eight ihoufand

>ombs, and upwards of fcventy (houfand cannou'-ihot fired>

lough to very little purpoft ^. dm ii5tr^<|?ifra*e»^ j, ,.

While thefc great things were doing in the Mediterranean^

Jir George Byng was fent with a fmall fquadron of cruizers in*

[o the Soundings. He failed in the latter end of January, with
large and rich fleet of outwardrbound mcrchant-lhips. As
)on as he had feen thefe fafe into the fea, he diipofed of his

juadron in fuch a manner, as he thought moft proper for fc*

iring our own trade, an4 for meeting with the French priva-

te Burchet, Burnet, OMmixon s but all thefe are taken from the accotint puh-
Ihed in the Gazette, N**. 411 tf.

d The obninacjr of the two courti, in abliging their genefkl* to eontinne this
egt, when they were thoroughly fenfible that it was to ho purpofe, proTed thft

in of their affairs in Spain, at leaft for that campaign ; and if it had not hteii

it the accident of the earl of Galway's lofing his arm by a cannonofhot, which
bccafioned the raifing the fiegc of Badajoz, king Philip in all probability ha4
been driven out of Spain. Memoires de la Torres, torn iv. p. 104. Quincy
jliftoire miiieaire, torn. iv. p. 44a, 451, Lamberti, torn. iii. p. 514.

tcersii
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teer^..- Amongil other new ;regulations which had been the con-

fequence of tkeir merchants complaint) one was the fending a

^agrofiicerto have the conftadt direction ofithe cruizers; which

in this cafe appeared a very wife proviiion, fince Sir George

3yng» by this difpodtion of his ihipsi was fa fortunate as to take

from the enemy a man of war of forty-four guns, twelve priva-

teers, and feven merchantrlhips, moft of which were richly Ia»

den from tht Wefl Indies. The number of men taken on board

all thefe prizes was upwards of two thoufand, ind of guns three

hundred thirty-four. This remarkable fuccefs mbde a great noife

at that time ; it was publifhed by particular dire£tions from the

court, and has been fince thought worthy of being inferted in a

general' hiftory ; and yet there is not a word faidof the whole

afFair by Mr. fecretary Burchet, who muft have known all the

|>articialars of k as well, or better thin any man, which renders

his omif&on the more extraordinary. ^ This gave fuch a blow to

the French. privateers, that they fcarce ventured into the chan-

»el all the year after, but chofe rather to. fail northward, in

hopes of meeting with £>me of our fhips homeward-bound from

the Baltic*. ;rl ':•-;;;- .;w!^ 311 .

ff, Wc are now to give an account of the exploits that were per-

formed by the grand fleet, which was commanded by the fa-

mous earl of Peterborough, and Sir Cloudefley Shovel, as joint

admirals ; and the firft orders they received, were^ to proceed

for the Mediterranean, with the force then ready, which amount-

ed to twenty^nine fail of line-of-battle {hips, beildes frigates,

ii^.

rx

* * See the Gazette, N*. 4107, Sir Gfeorge took at this time the following

prizei: f- ' .

'•'

Privateerf. 6iH«.'^^—

:

Thttis, a man of war of 44.

Defm ria, - • • 3* -,

PhilippOt •
J

. • . - ax aao

CunHable, « . - 30 aio

Voler, . - , - - a^ , aio

fieringhen, • • a4 itfo

A« alfo feven French mercbint-ftips, moft of tHeitt richly laden, from the

Weftlndiei.

.
fire-flbips,

Privatceri.

Sanrpareil,

Minervc, •

Marveilleux,

Poftboy, «-

B'>navcriture,

Admirable,

Guns. Men.

ao »3$

itf

»4

10

10

la

9i

70
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fire*fhips, bombs, and other fmall craft f. On the eleventh of

June they arrived in the river of Lifbon, v»here they found Sir

John Leake, with his fquadron, in great want of provifions

}

upon which the admiral ordered them to be fuppHed out of the

ftores brought from England, and that for four months whole

allowance. On the fifteenth of June a council of war was held,

at which were prefent thejoint admirals, Sir Stafibrd Fairborne,

8ir John Leake, Sir Thomas Dilkes, and John Norris, £fq;

then captain to Sir Cloudefley Shovel; of the Dutch, admiral

AUemond, vice-admiral WafTenaer, rear-admiral Vanderduflen,

and rear-admiral de Jonge ; in which it was determined to puc

to Tea with forty-eight fhips of the line, EngliOi and Dutch, and

difpofe them in fuch a flation between cape Spartell and the

bay of Cadiz, as might befk prevent the junction of the French

fquadron from Toulon and Breft s.

On the twenty-fecond of June, Sir Cloudefley Shovel, with

the fleet, failed for Lifbon ; from thence he failed to Altea-bay,

aiid there took in his Catholic majefly, who prefTed the eai;! of

Peterborough to make an immediate attempt on the city of
Barcelona, and the province of Catalonia } where he was af-

fured the people were wcU affefted to him *'. This being agreed

to, the fleet failed accordingly to Barcelona, and arrived on the

twelfth of Augufl. After the troops were debarked, there

were many difputes, whether the fiegc fhould, or fhould not,

be undertaken ; but at laft the affirmative carried it y. and then
a propofal was made, that the fleet (hould land two thoufand
five hundred men, cxclufive of the marines, and that the Dutch
ihould land fix hundred of their men •, which was agreed to

;

on condition, however, that on the firfl certain intelligence of
the French fleet's being at fea, both feamen and marines fliould

Vi. '41

'i'
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f Burchet't naval hift. book v. chap. i8. Annals of queen Anne, vol, iv.

p. 137. London Gazette, N". 41x6. Sir Cloudenry Shovel was the fcaman
picked out by the oppolite p«ty, to rival Sir George Rooke, and mighty cx-
peftationi vere faiied on account of hU being at the head of the grand fleet.

There was likewife a good deal of pains taken to equip the fhips he was to com-
Riand in fuoh a manner, as that he might H'ant nothing abroad ; but by bis afli-
vity thU year, juOify their cenfure* of what was done the laft.

. « BurtheiV naval hiftory, p. 6i}. h Burnet's hift. of his own
titnes, vol. il. p. 419. AiuuU cf cjiiten Anne, vol. iv. p. i j?. Lond. Gaz.
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irobark again immediately. It was next deliberated in a council

qF vrar> whether the admiral's inftruflions, in regard to the

<}uke of Savoy, fhould be complied with or not ; and it was

refolvedy that as the winter feafon was advancing, it was too

late for the fleet to proceed to the coaft of Italy : and, at the

Came council of war, it was d^tevmined ro return to England

(he firft fair wind after the twentieth of September!.

On the third of September, the prince of HefTe having

formed a fcheme for attacking Fort Mountjuic, it was put in

execution } and though it cod his highnefs his life, yet, through

the extraordinary bravery of the earl of Peterborough, who

renewed the attack, it was taken. This giving a happy pro-

fpedl of the reduction of the place, the gunners and carpenters

demanded by my lord Peterborough, were ordered by Sir

Cloudefley Shovel to be in conftant readinefs to land. After

this fuccefs, the ficge was puftied with great vigour; the

trenches were opened the ninth, and batteries raifed for fifty

guns and twenty mortars. His Catholic majefty having at length

confented to it, our bomb-veflels threw four hundred and twelve

fhells into tlie town ; and eight EngHfh and Dutch (hips, imder

the command of Sir Stafford Fairborne, being appointed to can-

nonade it from the fea, while the cannon from the batteries and

fort continued to do the like on fhore, the viceroy deiired to

capitulate the twebty-third, and the capitulation being (igned the

twenty-eighth, the gate and badion of St. Angelo was deliver*

«d up the fame day, and the whole city in a few days aften

The lurrender of this capital of Catalonia fo ftrengthened king

Charles's party, that the whole principality, Rofc's only except*

ed, fubmittcd foon after K

i It is very clear from the original papers, which have been 'irinted ib rcU(ion

to this afTdir, that the aclo>iral, from the time of his coming before Barcelona, to

the reducing of chat city, did all that was in his power fur the fervice of king

Charles ; and it likewiic appears from the letters of the prince of Hitte to him^

that lie was the perfon principally depended upon by his Catholic majefty, and to

whom he condantly applied when diftrcHed by his wants, or vexed by the earl of

Pi'terborough's humours. It is no lefs dear from the fame letters, that the carl of

Petci borough applied to him in like manner in all his difiicultiei, and was cod>

flantly aflifled and relieved ; fo that one may fafely afTett, that Sir Cloudefley

Shovel was the foul of this expedition, and that without him nothing was, mt

indeed could be done.

k Burchrc's navol hid. p. 686, 68f. The complete hift< of Europe for 170^1

p. 313. Lond. Gdz. No. 4164, 4177, 4179.

All
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All the world knows, that the redu£lion of Barcelona has

been contiJered as one of the moft extraordinary events that

fell out in this, or perhaps in any modern war ; and though we

have already many accounts of it, which feem to attribute it,

feme to one things fome to another ; yet I will be bold to fay,

that nothing but the afltflance given by our fleet could poflibly

have reduced it. When there wanted men to carry on the

Vrorks, thefe were fpared from the fleet } fo were carpenters

and engineers. While our aritiy was before the place) captain

Loads was fent to reduce Denia, and captain CavendiHi to take

Terragona, both which they effected. When artillery was

wanted, it was landed from the fleet, and when ammunition

was wanted for this artiUcry, all the twenty-four and eighteen

pound fliot were landed for the fupply of the batteries^ except

as much as would fupply thirty rounds; and when the city

was taken, and a garrifon edablifhed there by king Ghatles

the third, the fleet landed eighteen hundred barrels of gun-

powder) eight brafs cannon, and all the three pound fhot they

had'.

On the firft of October it wis refolved in a council of war»

that Sir Cloudefley Shovel fhould proceed for England With the

beft part of the fleet j that Sir John Leake, with a ftrong fqua-

t'ron, (hould be left in the Mediterranean j that fax fliips fliould

be left to attend the earl of Peterborough, two more remain at

Gibraltar, and a third and fourth rate be employed at the re-

iqueft of his Portuguefe majefty in cruizing fgr the homeward-

bound Brazil fleet*".

' Oidm'xon's hiftory oiF the StuSrts^ vol. H. p. i6x. Biirctiet, annals of

Iqueen Anne, vol. iv. p. 141. Mercure hinorique et poliiique, tome xxxix,

p.i66.
n> In order to convince the reader sf the truth of what has been aHcrted, it

may not be amifs to lay before him part of a letter written by Sir Cloudefley to

bis royal highnefs the lord high-admiral, dated OAober n, 1705, containing an

account of what padcd in the lad days of this flege.

" The 17th, our battery of thirty guns was openedi and fourteen of them
«' began to playj with very great execution, upon that part of the wall where
" the breach was defigned ; the earl of Peterborough came aboard, and rcpre-

•* Tented to us the great ncceffity he laboured under for want of mcney for

" fubfifting the army, and tarrying on the fiege of Barcelona, and the fcr-

Vol.. lir. 1^ " vices
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In purfuance of thefe refolutions, Sir Cloudefley, with nine-

teen (hips of the line, and part of the Dutch fleet, pafTed the

Streights on the fixtcenth of O^ober, and arrived happily at

Spithead on the twcnty-fixth of November following, after as

glorious a fca-campaign, as either ourfelves or our allies could

expe£l ".

It is but ju(l, in fuch a hiftory as this, to mention cur lofHes

as well as our fucceiTes: among thefe I was in fome doubt,

whether I ought to reckon the taking a great part of our

homeward-bound Baltic fleet, with their, convoy, confifling of

three men of war, by the Dunkirk fquadron, of whkh we

have a large account in the French hiflorians ; I fay, I was in

fome doubt about this, as finding no notice taken of it, ei-

ther by Mr. Burchet or our Gazettes; but as I am fatisfied

*< vieei in Catalonii, and, in very preffing cireutn^ances, defired the affinance »f

" the fleet { up'>n which our flig-<fficers came to the incloCed reiolution : To
*< lend the earl of Peterb<.roU{>h forty thoufand dollars, out of the contingent

I and (hort allowance money of (he fleet. The 19th, we came to thefe refolu-

" tioni, viz. To remain longer before Barcelona than was agreed on at fird ; to

** giTC all the afCDance in our power, and to hy a fire-t'bip aOiorc whh two hun<

* dred barrels of powder ; and a further demand being m'ide for gum for the

** battertef, we landed fourteen more, which made up in all jx gun*, where<

*< of 30 were twenty-four pounders that we landed here, with their utenfiU

" and ammonitiun. We continue to htnibard the town from the fea, at

** our fmall ftore of flwils and the weather will permit. The loth, a de.

** Biand was made for more (bot, and we called together the Englilh flag-officers,

*' and came to a refolution to fupply all the battcties with all the twenty-four

*' and twenty-eight poand Ihot, except a very fmall quantity, which was accord-

*' ingly done.

•' The »zd, the prince of Lichenflein, and the earl of Peterborough having

" dcHred, at the requefl of his Catholic majefly, that the town of Lerida miglii,

** fur its fecurity, be furnilhed with about fifty barrels of powder j and a furihtr

** fnppiy of rtiot being demanded for (he batteries a*lhore, it was confidered at a

** council of war, and we came to the kiclofed refolutions, viz. To furnifh fifi/

** barrels of powder for Lerida, and to fend (o many more twenty-four and

** eighteen pound fhot a-fhore, as would reduce the Hnglifh to thiity rounds, ai

** likewife to be farther allidant upon timely notice.

** The ijjd, at night, our breach being madr, and all things prepared for an

** attack, the town was again fummoned, and they defired to capitulate, ird

<' hoflages were exchanged ; on our fide, brigadier Stanhope, and on the enemyV,

** the mar(]uis de Rivera; and all hoflilities ceafed."

n Bitrchet's naval hifl. p. $87, 603. Annais of qucen Anne, vol. iv. p. 154-

Loi.d. G«, N^. 417?*

"^ " '.-. that
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that tbc Dutch writers would not be partial to our enemies in

fuch a cafe, I find myfelf obliged to relate the fa£t as it is Aated

by them.

The count de St. Paul, after the death of the famous John

du Bart, was looked upon as the bed feaman in France, and

therefore was promoted to the command of the Dunkirk fqua-

dron, in the room of Monf. de Pointis. We had a fquadron

under the command of Sir Thomas Dillces, to watch that port*

and another in the Soundings; yet Mr, de St. Paul found

means to get out with his fquadron, confifling of five men of

war and five privateers, and were joined at fea by fevernl other

privateers; on the 20th of Odober, O. S. they fell in with

our Baltic fleet, and having diredled Mr. du Bart, with one of

the men of war and the privateers, to fecure as many of the

Englifli (hips as poiTible, Mr. de St. Paul, with the other three

men of war, attacked the convoy, which made a very gallant

defence, but was at lad forced to yield, and the count d'llliers,

who commanded after the death of Mr. de St. Paul, (who

was (hot in the midd of the a<^ion with a mufquet-ball), car-

ried our three men of war, and twelve merchant-fhips, into

Dunkirk. I am extremely furprized not to find the lead notice

of this in any of the memoir-writers; but before Ipart with the

faft, I mud remark a very extraordinary faying of Lewis XIV.
when the news was brought him at Verfhilles.

The perfon who told it, thought the king received him very

coldly, and repeated it therefore pretty loud, that there were
three Englifli men of war, and twelve merchant-.i.en, carried

into Dunkirk. « Very well," returned the king, v ith a figh

;

«* I wifli they were all fafe in any Englifh port, it that would
«* redore me Mr. de St. Paul." This was certainly a very no-
ble and generous fpeech, and it was by fuch tedimonies of re-

fpeft as thefe, that, in the midd of his misfortunes, the French
king always maintained a fiicceflion of brave officers, ever ready

to expofe their lives in his fervice".

At

• This 1 take from a private letter from Paris, pnhHflie<r in llie IVferaire hi-
Aoriqiic, 170J, aid U is confirmed Hkewife by father Daniel, and other hifto-

rians. Her majefty queen Anne (hewed no left regard to merit, on a recom-
piendation fronx hii Cotholi* majelly. Captain John Norris (whom I take to

M a havt

I
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* At home we had this year a fignal inftance of naval difci-

pUne, which therefore defcrves a place in this work. One
captain Crofs, who commanded the Elifabethi gave her up to

the French in the channel, after a very flight defence. He was

tried by a court-martial on board the Triumph, on the twenty-

jfifth of Auguft} •'iir George Byng being prefident, and having

twelve captains to dflid him. It appeared there, that he Hicwed

the utmoft figns of fear, which intimidated the men; and that

if he had behaved as he ought to have done, the enemy might

have been repulfed, and the fhip faved. He offered feveral

things in his defence, fuch a$ that his furgeon was Tick, and

many of the men v^ere drunk, and would not do their duty;

but, upon a full hearing, he was declared guilty of neglcft of

duty, and the fentcnce pronounced upon him was, that he fhould

he cafliiered, rendered incapable to ferve her majefty in any

Capacity, forfeit all the arrears due to him, and remain a pri^

foner for life p.

Our trade cfcaped, generally fpeaking, better this year, than

it had done formerly ; for in the month of November there ar-

rived ten Eaft India {liips, that had for fome time pv»t into Ire-

land : a few days after, there came thirty Weft Indiamen intQ

the Downs, and the very fame day nineteen veflcls from Parbii-

dbes, which were given over for loft. Yet all this could not

quiet the merchants j they ftill exclaimed gricvoufly againft the

lord high-admirars council, and things rofe to fuch a height,

that I find in fome of the Dutch papers of that time, it was

expelled the queen would have reftored the earl of Pembroke,

imd that his royal highnefs ftiould have been created lord high-

conftabie of England; but by degrees this affair blew over, f(

the prince's council were extremely wife in one particular; they

or

fi- have been the late worthy Sir John Norris) having diftingnilhed himfelf in an

extraordinary rnanner in the attack of fort Montjuic, king Charles III. w)s

J^ pleafcd to write a letter in his favour to the queen, who knighted him, and made

Liin » prcfcnt of a thcn!%nd guineas,

• P T"« evidence againft this man was very fuH and rlrsr, and a refolntion

having been taken to preserve for the future very (Irid difcipiinc in the navy, it

>va? relolvcd to make Aicli an example of him a> he deferved; and this it un

. that indiK'cd the queen to fufft-r this fcntencc to be put in cxicutiun without any

Tiii'iKat"'On» ex<--<rpt as to hi» impi il":)nmea:. Annals of quccti Anne, vol. iv. p.

W- *:

/
conftantlv
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ponflantl^ printed large vindications of their condu£b, and ac«

counted (o plaufiblf for every thing that was charged upon

them, that it was a very few only, and thofc too well verfed in

maritime afFairs, who were able to diflinguifh where they were

right, or where they were wrong j fo that they never wanted

la ftrong party for them amongil the people} and even at this

day it is very difficulty if not altogether impradVicable, to d'lC-

tinguifh between the complaints that were excited by a fpirit of

party, and thofe that were really grounded on their mifcarriages

or negledls '.

In this year our fucceiTfS had been fo great both by fea and

land, and there appeared fo fair a profpeft of humbling the

houfe of Bourbon in Flanders, and of driving them out of

tipain, that when her majelly thought fit to recommend the

^pani/li war in a particular manner to parliament, the houfe of

commons immediately voted two hundred and fifty thoufand

pounds, for the profecution of thofe fuccefles ; and for the

whole fervice of Spain, during the fucceeding year, they gave

no lefs than feven hundred twenty-Gx thoufand fcven hundred

and forty pounds; afterwards they voted for the fupply of the

fea-fervice, for the year j 706, forty thoufand men, including

the marines ; they then voted one hundred and twenty thou-

fand pounds, for the ordinary of the navy \ ten thoufand

pounds to the office of ordnance, for the works at Portfmouth,

and eighteen thoufand two hundred ninety-eight pounds feven-

teen ihillings one farthing, for ordnance ftores and carriages,

for the eight new fhips built to fupply the lofs of fuch as pe-

rifhed in the great ftorm •",
"

•">'n

1 Bifliop Burnet, vol. i!. p. 443, gives a very different account of onr af-

fairs at fea in this ycur, from tho<e that I have already cited from him, and
ihcrefore ir is but jufl that I fliouid prefent the reader with thii : *' Our afTairs

" at fea were mere profperous thit year, than they had been formefiy. In
" the beginning of this feafon, onr cruizert took fo many of the French pri-

" vatcers, that we had Tome ihoufandt of their feamen in onr handi. We
*' kept fuch a fquadron before BreO, that the French fleet did not think fit to

" venture cut, and their Tnulon fqnadron had {hfTited fo much in the s<liotis

" of the former yeart, that they either could not, or would not, venture
" out : by this means, our navigation was fafe, and our trade was profper.
'« OUJ."

f See the votes of the houfe of commons, for the year 1705. Annals af

queen Aonc, ycl. iv. p. f97> Oldmixon's hid. of the Stuarts, vol. ii. p. 36^.

-, After

i
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After fo generous a Aipply, the miniftry had nothing to

eonilder, but how to employ it in fuch a manner, as that thofe,

upon whom it was raifed, might be fatisfied that it was ]aid

out for their fervice ; and this produced a refolution of equip-

ping a numerous Heet* as early as it was poflible : but it being

found by experience, that it was fimply impra<!ilicable to man

the navy, as the laws then flood, both houfes, to (hew their

earned defire to put maritime affairs into the bed condition pof.

fible, came to certain refolutions, upon which a bill was

brought in, that perfe£^Iy anfwered its purpofe for that time,

and enabled Sir Cloudefley Shovel to man very fully, and in

good time, the large fleet that was intended for the Meditcr.

ranean fervice •. ,

This, with the fettling the terms of the union, were the

matters which principally took up the attention of this feflion of

parliament. While the houfe was dill fitting, Sir Edward

Whitaker had orders to afTemble a fquadron to convoy t!\e duke

of Marlborough to Holland, which he did in the beginning of

„'i^.

« Th« houre e«me to thofe refoludont on Thurfday the i4h of March, 170J «,

•nd ic it neccfHry that rhe reader rhvMild he made acquainted with them. In

few words, then, ihey were, i. That in order to man the navy for this y»r,

the juHices of peace, and other civil magiflrates, be impowert-d and direOM

to make iiearch after Teamen that lay concealed, a. That the faid juOiocsk and

f'w'il magiftrateii, caufe fuch feamrn, when found, to be delivered to fuch per.

foniat (hould be appointed to receive tKem. 3. That a penalty (h uld he hij

upon fnch perfont as Ihould preftime to conceal Teamen. 4. That a revAait! ii;

given to fuch perfoni at fhnotd difcovcr, and take up inch hidden fcamcu.

5. That GonduQ-money be allowed. 6, That Teamen being turned uver frnm

one fhip to another, (hnuld receive the wages due on the former ihips. 7. Tlut

able-bodied land- men be raifed for the Tea fervice. To bring thefe rciDluiiimi

tociTe^^, they ordered, thnt the committee to whom the bill for the enccn.

tagement and increafe of Teamen, f^c. was committed, (hjuM have power t)

receive a clauTe or claufes purfuint thereunto, and to receive a claufe Tor (!ii'

charging Tuch Teamen, and other infoJvent priToners, as were in prifmi f>r

debt, and delivering them into her majefty's Tervice on board the fleet. Whi.h

being pafTed into an aA, received the royal adcnt on the ninetfiench. Tit

,f:ime day the lord* addreded her majedy on the Tame Tubjeft, praying her to

take it into her royal rare, and employ proper perfont to conTidrr cf cffift'.ul

means, to reftore the diTcipUiie of the navy, in order to he laid before (h:

partiament the beginning of the next TeHIon. Furfuant to which her majsRy,

a few days after, caufed a long proclamation to be publilhed, fcr the better

putting m execution the tA of parliament above mentioned.

XI' »» .I'.tfi •» li-jTtjKpimji ' if-^>is f :,ii^ft.h
the
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be month of April, and having fcen the yachts fafe into the

Maefe, returned by the middle of the month *.

Before we mention the proceedings of the grand fleet, it will

be ncceflary ro give an account of the exploits performed by

Sir John Leake, whom we lately left fteering his courfe for the

river of Lifbon. In that paffage he had the misfortune to

meet with worfe weather, and more contrary winds, than was

ufual in thofe Teas, or in that feafon. This unforefeen accident

reduced the Englifh fquadron to fome ftraits for provifions

;

>' and the Dutch, who are much heavier failers, to far greater.

However, when they were off cape St Vincent, they met the

Pembroke, Roebuck, and Falcon, which efcortei! a fmall fleet

of vidluallers, that could not have arrived more opportunely,

or have been confequently more welcome**.

On his coming to Lifbon, Sir John Leake had fome propo-

fals made him by the Portuguefe miniflry, which were thought

altogether impradlicable in the then fltuation of things, and

therefore Sir John waved complying with them. In the begin-

|ning of the month of February, came letters from the admi-

ralty, with advice of the mighty preparations that were making

in the French ports, and the refolution that had been taken by

the Spaniards to fend away their galleons dire£lly from Cadiz,

under a French convoy, for the Weft Indies ; which Sir John
was dire^ed to confider, and, if poflible to prevent ; of which

ighty hopes were conceived in England, when thefe news

ere made public } Sir John being held as able, and reputed

ithal as fortunate an admiral as any in the fervice, and indeed

[defervcd to be fo reputed *.

* Annals of queen Anne, vol. v. p. 4. London Gjzstte, N". 4x19.

Btirrhet'f naval hiO. book v. chap. 19. The compicie htfl. of Europe for

fi7o6, p. 6. I.ond. Gaz, N''. 4194, 4198.
** This fclieme of fending f<> great a fleet into the Weft Indies, was of the

lid importance to the hoiife of Bourbon ; fince, without a fupply of money,
pe war conid not be carried on in ILurupc ; as, on the other hand, there wa>
little hopes of preferving the Wirft Indies in a due dependence upon Spain,

vithont furniniiiig them from time to time with proper fuppiics. If, there-

[Tore, we could have taiien the |>alleojis at this time, it is mort evident, that we
»uft have d'fappointcd both their difiijns, which, as atfiirs then flood, would

Jn all probahiliiy have obliged liing Philip to retire into France, at kaft for

^>e prefint, and .'^crhaps have put it ro: fv.f vu: of his pu.^iT lj return lo

fj»ain.
,

'
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Upon this intelligence, he called a council of war on the Cixi

teenth of February, in which it was refolved, to proceed di-

rc^ly with the fhips then ready, which were nine third rates,

one fourth, two frigates, two fire-fliips, and one bomb-veffel,

Englifti } fix fliips of the line, one frigate, two fire-fhips, and

7i bomb»veflel, Dutch \ and with thefe, in cafe the galleons were

in the harbour of Cadiz, to enter it diredly, if wind and wea-

ther would permit, and either take or dcfliroy them. On the

nineteenth another council of war was held, before which was

laid a memorial of the Portuguefe miniftry, diredled to Mr.

Methuen, in relation to the homeward-bound Brazil fleet j and

ftri(£l inilru£l:ions from the lord high-admiral for fuccouring his

Catholic majefty without delay *. Upon mature deliberation,
i

they remained fixed to their former refolves, with thefe addi- I

tions only, that as foon as they had executed their intended de-

iign on the galleons, they would make fuch a detachment as the

Portuguefe delired ; and that whenever they Ihould be joined

with the fliips and tranfports from England at Gibraltar, whi.

ther they intended to repair, they would inftantly fteer their

courfe for the coaH: of Catalonia.

When thefe refolutions were formed, and the day fixed for

the departure of our fleet. Sir John Leake acquainted Mr,

Methuen, then our ambaflador at the court of Portugal, that it

would be neceflary to lay an embargo on all Ihips and vefleis,

that the enemy might have no intelligence of our defign ; and,

upon Mr. Methuen's application, fuch an order was granteJ.

But as there is nothing weaker, or at leaft nothing more fub-

jccl to difappointment, than human policy, fo this point that

was thought fo neceflary to our fccurity, proved, by an acci-

dent, if indeed it ought to be fo called, altogether unaccoum-

able, the ruin of our defign. Sir John Leake failed with the

fleet under his command, on the twenty-fourth of February;

but, when he arrived before fort St. Julian, the duke de

Cadavali who commanded there, difcharged firft feveral Angle

guns, and then fired the cannon of a whole baflion upon

''t'.iii

^ Burchct's naval hift. p, 68ij. Annili of quecn Anne, vol, . p. 13T. ^
Mcrcure hili, ct piliiicjiie^ tome xl. p. 461,

•'•u.
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nm ^ This furprizcd the admiral very much, who fending to

enow the reafon of it, the duke pretended that it was done in

fpurfuance of the order of embargo, as if the court of Portugal

iicould poffibly intend to detain the fleet of the allies in their har-

bour. This difpute hi.adered Sir John*s failing, fomewhat more

[than twenty- four hours, and in the meantime the Portuguefe,

[who doubted whether the embargo did not extend to the fleet

rof the allies, fufFered five merchant- fhips, two of which were

'Danes, and were fuppofed to have given notice of the defign, to

jgo out of the port the next day after the embargo was laid ".

ii' On the twenty-feventh Sir John Leake reached cape St. Vin^

[tent, where he met with an eafterly wind, which decayed fo

jbout noon, that it became perfedlly calm. Next morning,

lowever, he lay fair for the galleons, if they had come out be-

[fore the wind would fufFer him to reach Cadiz. But that night

ie received advice, that the galleons had failed with a very hard

Igale at eaft, on the tenth of March, N. S. the twenty-feventh

Sbf February according to ours ; fo that it is plain that if he had

;
failed on the twenty-fourth he muft have met them. He was

llikewife informed, that they confifted of thirty-fix fail, that is

Ito fay twenty-four galleons, and ten or twelve French privateers,

Ifrom forty to fifty-fix guns, which were ordered to fee them

ffafc into the fea. Sir John fteered after them, though with lit-

|tle hopes ofcoming up, unlefs the eaft wind had left them when

Ihey were at the hcighth of cape St. Vincent. Next morning

le faw two fail a-head, to which the fleet gave chace". About

fix, the Dutch vice-admiral Waflenaer took one of them, and

foon after the other was taken by the Northumberland j they

T Bnrchet*s navjl hift. p. C90. The complrte hlflory of Europf for 1706, p.

ii. Mcrcure hiriortque et politique, tome 43. Londv>ii Cazette, N°. 4x10.

* It was very juflly fufpeftcd, that there wastnoreof treachery than of miftakf,

^n this odd affiir; and, indeed, whoever confults the hifto.y of the war in Spairi.

is written Under the direAion of lord Galway, will find futficieiit reafon to believe,

Ihlt the French had alwayi a flrong party in the coari uf Portugal, who made ic

Iheir bufiilers to thwart vigorous meafHres, and to give all the checks poflible to

he tchemet formed hy the allies, for pufhing on the war with vigonr, from the

|fide of Portugal
J
and this was fomctimrs fo barefaced, that Mr. Methuen was

conOraincd to threaten them into better behaviour.

» Biirchet't naval hiftory. Annds of queen Anne, vol. v. p. rji, t^t. Lon-?

Ion Gazette, N®. 4115,

Vol. III. :,n proved
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proved to be Spanifh fhips boynd for the Canaries } and as theji

failed from Cadiz the day after the galleons, i^ was thoughf

Heedlefs to continue the chace any loiiger*'.

. We are now to turn our eyes to^nrards the conduA of king

Charles III. He had been left in the city of Barcelona with 4

very fmall garrifon, while the earl of Peterborough went to

conquer the Icingdom of Valentia, which he very happily ac^

complifhed, though with a very incpnfiderable force ^. The

French and Spaniards in the n;ean time were projecting the de-

ilru£lion of king Charles's affairs at a (i.ngle blow } a|id it muil

be acknowledged, that their fcheme vras fo ifirell kid, that no-

thing but a few untoward accidents could pofQbly have difap.

pointed it. This de%n of theirs was to iliut him up in Barcc.

lona, wiiich city they intended to attack both by land and Tea,

m the beginning of the month of March, when they looked

upon it as a thing impoHible for our fleet to have fuccoured him,

as indeed it wpuld have proved. The command of the land ar-

my was committed to niarfhal Tefle, but whether he really

wanted aCUvity in his own nature, or was {o crofTed in all his

undertakings by the grandees of Spain, that he could do no* >

thing ; I fay, whichever was the cafe, fo it was, that when the

count de Thouloufe ytzs ready to fail with the French fleet

from Toulon, the Spanifh army was in no condition to form

the fiege; fp that the whole month of March was fpun out in

preparations, and the place was not invefled till the beginning

pf April •*. ;

This defign was very early difcpver^d here at home, and ad-

b The fnadrrt of ihefe two prize* owned to Sir John Leake, that they had

intelligence Mt Cidiz of his defign, and that this induced the );iIlcont to fail at

they did. Naw, to underftand this pctttfMyf it it necciTary to ohferve, thu

the order for the embargo was obtained on the iid. The two D.anifh (hips mrt

permitted toUW on the tjd. Sir John Leake, with his (ieet was retarded, at we

have related in (he Ce;(t, on the eyeoing of the }4tH, and did not fail till late on

the asth.

^ Sec Dr. Friend'« hiftory of the campaign of Valentia, at the end of his ic-

^ouNt of the earl of P^tcrboroagh's ennduO in Spain, p. 1 97. Burnet's hidory of

his own time*, vol. it. p. 443. 444. Boyer't life of queen Anne, p. 107, ::i

and other hiftorians. See likewife the London C^^tette, N". 41^6,

i This accaaot I have taken from the French hiftoiians, Qnincy, hiftoireai-

liti^ire, torn. V. p. Z04, Lambcni, tom.iv. p. 14$. '
..^, «
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rice wa8 fcnt of it to Sir John Leake before he failed from Lif-

jon •, but it does not appcar> fhat either the carl of Peterborough,

jr king CharleP, apprehended this mifchiefi at Icaft iii due time,

Mhcrwifc the ;g would have been provided with a better gar^

tifoti, and the -lacc have been certainly put into a condition of

laking a greater rcfiftance. After miffing his defign on the

^alleons* the fleet under the command of Sir John Leake, re-

laircd to Gibraltar, where he received a letter from his Catho-

k majcfty imreating his immediate affiftance, in terms which

ifficiemlv difcovercd the deep diftrefs he was in, and the con^

fcern and terror he was under'.

fhe king's fears were far from being ill founded. M. Teflc

Came before the place with a numerous army, and the count de

jThouloUfe landed ammunition and proviiion fufficient for the fcr-

rice of an army of thirty thoufand men for two months ; fo thai

^I^KIllUill

* The fty!e and contcntt of king Charles'* letter to Sir Jobti Leake, are fo

to^ular^ that they certainly deferve the reader's notice.

" I THE KING.

** Admiral Leake,

•• I am difpofed to tkke upon me this occafion to sdViA; you of the high ri/k

this prineipaliiy and my royal perfon is found in { for I n'.ake no doubt be»

fore to morrow the tnemy will moled us. They baVe already blockaded m«
|^<i with a r^uadrohi and their army is now almoft in fight of this city, and hy

their quick marchef> have obtained fome pofts» which, if they might have

been preVentedj would very much have hindered their defigns^

**
I am refolved, ahhough I find myfelf with fuch a fmall garrifoa (as a thou*

fand men of reguhr troops, and four hundred horfc) not to leave this place ;

for, in the prefent conjun£iure, I hare corifidered, that my going hence will

be the lofs of the city, and confequently of all the other places which the

happy fuccefs of the lali campaign hath reduced to my obedience ; for which

I* reafon, it is my opinion to ri(k ail, and venture the cafualties that a fiege is

I* incident to^ putting jud trud and confidence in your known zeal towards the

great forwarding the common ciufe, making no doubt how much you have

[• conttibuted towards the fuccours forwardnefs. I hope in a few days you wiil

I* appear before this place, where your known valour and aAivity may meet with

a glorious Aiccel's, for which I fliail again conftitute you the credit of my royal

gratitude.

" Given at Barcelona, the 31ft of March, 170$.

•• I the K I N O.

" By command of the king ray raafier,

" HsMftx DB Gv»rm."
N 2 it
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it is very evident, the French did all that could be expelled

from them by Tea ; and if their endeavours had been as well fe-

conded on fliore, the place had undoubtedly been loft. But it

ip fell out, that the Sieur de Lepara, their principal engineer,

was far enough from being a perfeft mafter of his trade. He

made a miftake at the beginning, which loft him eight or ten

days time, and before he could corre£\ this, they loft him by a

fliot from the place. This proved an irreparable misfortune

;

for though be was but an indifferent engineer, yet after his death

it appeared they had not his equal, fo that when they came to

make an aflault on the place, they were repulfcd with confider*

able lofs. Thefe circumflances I thought it neceflary to relate,

previous to our account of Sir John Leake's proceedings ', and

having now {hewn the errors, miftakes, and misfortunes of the

French and Spaniards before Barcelona, we will return to our

fleet, and the meafures taken for relieving king Charles by raif-

ing the fiege f.

On the third of April, commodore Price, with fix EngUfh

and as many more Dutch men of war, joined Sir John Leake,

who, in a council of war held on the fixth, refolved, in obedi-

ence to king Charles's letter, to fail immediately to Barcelona.

In purfuance of this refolution, he arrived on the eighteenth in

Altea-bay, and the next day had intelligence, that Sir George

Byng, with a fquadron from England, was coming up ; three

Jays after they were joined by commodore Walker, with his

fquadron, as they had been the day before by Sir George Byng;

and then it was determined to fail north of Majorca, and that

each fhip fliould make the beft of her way without ftaying for

the reft 8. Upon the twenty-lixth the earl of Peterborough

came off from Tcrragona, with a fquadron of bai'ks, having

fourteen hundred land forces on board; and when he came to

the fleer, hoiJled the union-flag on board the Prince George,

f All flic Vrciich hlrtoriaiii agrer, t!iat (heir ief\gn on Barceloni mifcariid

through tlicir own fault, and, generally fpe^king, relate the whole alfair as I

!ia%'c done in the text. But if any reader of a more curious ami critical dirpofuinn

thjn ordinary, woi'ild fee a long and exaift detail of tliisi affair, he may be fatiilicd

ii'. the admirable memoirs of M. dc Fcuquicres, tono. iv. p. 151.

< Burcliet's naval hiflory, p. rtjz. Burnet's hiHory of his own times vol. ii.

p, 444. London Gdicttc, ^'^. 4:1:.

• • •••" -- *-"--'
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13 n.^rniral and commander in chief \ His excellency found

Ithat the councils of war had rejected his propofalsj and indeed

ftheir reje£ling them faved the place } fince before his arrival,

[Sir George Byng, Sir John Jennings, and admiral Waflenaer,

[had anchored in the road of Barceloi:^, and by the contrivance

{of Sir George Byng, a confiderable body of troops had been

[thrown into the town 1.

On the twenty-feventh in the afternoon, the whole fleet ar-

f rived in the harbour of Barcelona, without meeting with the

llcaft oppofition j for the count de Thouloufe having received an

|exa£l account of the naval force of the allies, thought fit to fail

faway with the French fleet to Toulon ; which obliged the land-

larmy (as we fhall hereafter fee) to raife the fiege with great pre-

[cipitation. This relief appeared the more furprifing, and muft

[have been confequently the more grateful to king Charles, and

[all his faithful fubjedls, fince it prevented their dcftrudion but

[by a few hours, the enemy having made all the neccflary difpo-

itions for ftorming the place that very night, when, confidering

the extreme weaknefs of the garrifon, their fucccfs could fcarce

ihave been doubted ".

Two days after the arrival of the fleet, M. de Tefl*e thought

[fit to raife the fiege in a very extraordinary manner, for which

rour own, and the French hiftorians, profcfs themfelves equally

lat a lofs to account. His army confilted ftill of fourteen thou-

fand men, the fuccours thrown into the place did not exceed

[fix thoufand} fo that it was very ftrange he fliould leave behind

lim a trjjin of one hundred and fix pieces of brafs cannon, for-

ty-feven mortars, two thoufand bombs, ten thoufand grenades,

forty thoufand cannon-fliot, two hundred barrels of raufquet-

h Dr. Friend't account of the earl of Peterborough*! conduA in Spun, p, 55.

lAnnals of queen Aane, vol. 5. p. 135. London Gazette, N^. 4x32.

i Alt thefe briik and extraordinary meifurrs, which appeared by the event fa

IndifprnHbly neceffary, were concerted as well a^ executed, by tur admirals only : the

karl of Peterborough, ih^^ugh he had been condantly beturs of a fcntimcnt di eflljr

iifferent, when he faw them {ut in praftite, ard forefaw (is he eafily might) their

good efleflt, very judicioufly approved them, Impattial inqoiry into the manag--

nent of the war in Spain, p. loi.

k Burchtt'i naval hiftory, p. 693. Burnet, vol. ii. p. 447. Oldmixon's hiftory

of the Stuartr, vol. ri. p. 370. Boycr's life of <jnfi;n Anne, p. 140. Quillcy,

kiftoire militaire, tom. 5. Fcii^uieres, de Larrc/, (j^c,

Ihot,

i
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ihot, five thotifand barirds of powder, eight thoufatld fwordsi

eighteen thoufand facks of corn, befides flour, rye, and oats, in

proportion, not only undeftroyed, but untouched, as if they in-

tended it as a prefent to the belleged, by way of compeiifatioti

for the trouble they had given them.

Yet to me the caufe of this is pretty evident • ; the marflul

faw himfelf under the neceffity of regaining the Icingdom of Ca.

ftjle, by a flrange fort of a march, firft into RouHllon, then

round by the Pyrenees, and fo through Navarre, which con.

drained him to leave his fick and wounded in his camp, with a

letter recommending them to the earl of Peterborough's clemen*

cy : and, I make no manner of queftion, that he chofe to let

things remain as he did, that thefe helpleis people might obtain

the more favour ; which, though needlefs, when he had to do

with an Englifh general, was neverthelefs humane in him b>.

The admiral took to himfelf and his officers the honour of this

great exploit, which was one of the moft important, and with,

al one of the mod honourable, that happened throughout the

war ". His moft Catholic majefty, on the other hand, was no

Jcfs ready in paying a juft tribute of praife and refpe£b to his

merit ; fo that, if ever there was a hCt fo well eftabli/hed as to

i Tb« accounts that I have given of the raifing of <hU fiege, are taken from

French hidortans, who are certainly like to be bed informed, and, with ref^cA

to the (lores left behind, moft impartial : and this, I iiippoft, it fufficient to tf

tisfj the moft critical reader, as to the ditference between ny computations and

thefe he may meet with in fome other hiftoiiet.

in See the London Gazette, N'^. 4132, already cited.

B This appears by Sir John Leake's letter to the prince's fteretary, dated it

Barcelona, May ift, 1706, in which, ainong other things, he fays, ** The 17th

*' of laft month I got to this p'ace,.«nd in a lucky tine to refcue it from falling

" into the enemy's bands, for they cxpeAed to have been ftormed the next

*' night. Count Thouiou fr, with the fleet under bis command, which confided

" of about a8 of the line, retired the night before ; but if it had plcafed

*' God, that the wind had coniinoed that brooght Sir George Byng to me, I

** believe I ftiauld have been able to have given yon a much better account uf

" his ftrcngih. 1'his comes by captain George Delivate, who is feat by my

•' Lord Pcicrkorough, with the king of Spain's, and his lordOlip's own Ictten

*< to her majefty. In the Faulcon, which fl>ip his eiCellency has appointed Hu
** Robert Delavale, brother to captain DcUvale, to command.**

.
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|be out of all difpute i( is this, that Barcelona was relieved by

pir John Leake °.

The next great fervice that was attempted, was the reducing

]
AHcant } and in failing thither, putting into Altca-bay, the ad-

|;niiral received notice, that Carthagena was difpofed to fubmit

:

jtipon which Sir John Jennings was fent to that city, who re-

sumed on the twenty-fourth of June, after leaving a garrifon in

|$he place. But with refpe^^ to Alicant, the governor refufed

9 A more pregnant proof of this cannot be had, thin from the following IcC>

(er of his Catholic majedy, to Sir John Lealie, before (he relief of Barce-

^|unj, indeed, but which evidentty fliewi, that (he king placed all hit hopei in

nr naval force, and expeAed from Sir John Leabe alone, that i{ (hould he ex*

-ted for hi* prefervation. This letter, to fay the tnith, ii To honourable to the

Jritilfa arms, as well as to the very worthy man to whom it is addrclfed, that |

ihooght (it to tranfcribe the whole, o(herwirc the Uft paragraph might very well

]iave ferved my purpofe,

"SIR,
** It is with no fmall fatisfsAion, that I have been infoimed, from the earl

of Peterborongh't letters, of your happy arrival upon the coaft of Valentia.

|l* I doubt nor, but you have heard of the lofs of Montjuic, and of the condi-

f^
tion my town of Barcelona is in, where I was willing to fufler myfrlf 10

be befjeged, and to ensure all the hardihips and accidents of war, to encourage

both the gacrifon and my fubjeAs, by my prefenee, to make a long and vigu«

rons defence.

" It Arms, by the enemy's motions, they have already received notice of

your approach ; but inftead of thioking to retreat, they have redoubled their

ertbrts, and fire upon the |breach, which will be in a condition to be ftotmed

after to-morrow at f«)r:hen ; and in M appearance, they will make a defpcrate

attempt to render themfelvfs mafters of this town, before the fleet can arrive

with (he f^ccours.

" Hence you will judge of the indifpenfihie neceflity there is, that you flionid

do yoar utmpft endeavours to lelleve us without lofs of time, and bring tho

fleet direAly hither, together with the troops, to my town of Baicelona»

without flopping qr difimbarking the forees elftwhere, (as fome other per-

fons may pretend to AiteCt yon) for they can be no where fo necrilary as in

(his town, which is at the very point of being loft for want of relief. Where*
fore I pi^ay God to have yoa ir bis holy proteAioD, and expeAing the

pleafnre of feeing you as foo^ as poiChle, I afliire yo« of my perfeA efteem and
' acknowledgment.

«• Barcelona, May ^, N. S, i?o6. "CHARLES.
" P. S. Sir, yoa will difcern the condition we are In by onr letters, and I hope

I*
you will come at foon as poffible to faye us, of which you alone (ball have the

glory. For the reft, I refer you to Mr. Stanhope's letter.*'

_ ..._,„ ,, .
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to furrendcr, and therefore it was refolvcd to befiege it by land,

while it was attacked by the fleet at fea p. To facilitate this,

icamen were landed from the fleet, and Sir George Byng, with

live fliips, anchored in a line fo near the town, that he quickly

difmounted all the enemy's artillery, though the guns pointing

towards the f«a were no fewer than one hundred and fixty.

On the twenty-eighth in the morning, it was refolvcd to at-

tack the place on all fides; and with this view Sir John Jen.

nings landed the marines he brought from Carthagena. About

nine in the morning the (hips had made a breach in the round

tower, at the weft end of the town, and another in the middle

of the curtain, between the mole and the eaftermoft baftion,

when the land-forces marching up towards the walls of the city,

fifteen grenadiers, with an officer and ferjeant, advancing, without

order- fo to do, to the breach of the round tower, all the boats

under the command of Sir John Jennings, went dire£tly to fuf-

tain them, but before the men landed, the grenadiers were

beaten back. However, the boats proceeded, and all the men

getting afhore, captain Evans of the Royal Oak mounted the

breach firft, got into the town with two or three of the boats

crews } captain Paflenger of the Royal Anne followed, and next

to him captain Watkins of the St. George, with fome feameii.

Sir John Jennings, with the reft of the feamen and forces, who

were in polTeffion of the fuburbs, moved on to fupport themj

who coming into the town fecured the polls, and made proper

difpofitions until the reft got in, when Mahoni retiring into the

caftle, left them in poffeflion, with the lofs of but very few

men'' I colonel Petit, however, was killed in the fuburbs, ftand-

ing arm and arm with Sir John Jennings, by a fmall (liot out of

a window, as they were viewing the ground for raifing a bnttC'

ry againft the wall of the town •, befides whom there were not

above thirty killed cither, of the fea or land forces } and not

more than eighty woqnded,. notwithftanding the Spaniards had

a continued communication from one houfe to another, and k-

P Barnct's hif^ory-A'f his own times, vol. ii. p. 4Jo. Burchft*s naval hiftory,

p. 6y4. Annals of queen Anne, vol. v. p. 304, 305. Lond. Gaz. N°. 4148.

1 Burchct's naval hiilory, p. 6<>s- Oldmixon's hiftory of the Stuarts, V;l. ii.

Boycr's lite of queen Anne, p. i^ts. Mcrrars hif^on'^iif ct polWqy, tcm, 41. p.

451. LorjtiQT fifzzxtc, N**. 4157.
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\f ) ; our meh from the windows ihd holes made for that pur-

pole"^.

Next day brigadier Gorge, who cbmmahded the troops be-

||orc the place, rummoned count Mahoni to furk-ehder, which

hie abfoJutely refufcd to do ; but the Ihips continuing to can-

Ihonade very brifkly, and a great number of bomb$ being thrown

Into their works, the garrifon, which confifted moftly of Nea-

)olitansi compelled the governor to give up the placci notwith-

tanding all his declarations to thie contrary; Brigadier Gorge

llbok polTenton of it, and was appointed governor *.

It was even then much difputed, whether this place was of

my ofe, and whether the time and mien loft before it Were not

nbfbkuely thrown away. But, be that as it will, the conduft

)f Sir John Leake, and the courage bf his officers and fe^men

kre no way impcathed thereby ; hor does it at all leiTen the glory

»f this dd^ion, which was one of the boldeft that ever was per-

formed by men, that it was undertaken to little or no purpofe ^

?huB much is certain^ that fooki after the taking of Alicant,

ting Philip's forces werie intirely driven biit of Arragonj and

i(hac whole kingdom reduced t6 the tobedience of his compe-

llitor.

r All that I have faid, with reipeft to the ferVice peirfbrBied by the fleet, it

itlly confirmed by the auihor of the inquiry into the managemei^t 6f the war

Spain, who gives ut the following account of thit tranfaAioo, p. 135.

p Brigadier Gorge's troops, which were fo much wanted in Cafiile, really con.

tributed very Uttlie towards the reduAion of Alfeant ; for as the fleet, with*

out any ajdidance from the arniy, had nade themfelvei maflert of Cartha-

geua, not I'Og before, by the exemplary courage and condiiA of Sir George

Byng, and Sir Juhti Jennings ; fo n*w the (<|uadron, which Sir John Leal .e

had ofdered Sir Georjge Byhg to toinmand foir thit purpofe, bombarded and

cannonaded the town of Alicant with fb much fuccefs, that in 1 few days

tlicy made two prsAicable breaches in the wftll, between ^he ead and wefl:

gLttes, which the faiiors bravely (lormed; and Sir George Byng being in

poflliTion of the pl«ce, forced open the gates to let the land forces in,

who haying left their engineer Petit, wete not yet even mafters of the

fuhurbi/'

« Burnet's hiftory of his own times, vol. il. p, 440. Columna roftrata, p. 183.

^nnals of qiieen Anne, vol. V. p. 30^. Lond. Gaz. N0.4J66.

k The truth of this, fully appears in a letter from brigadier Gorge to Sir John
Itakc, in which he complains of being left in the midft of enemies, in fo

Iftrcflid a Condition, that unlefs Sir John was able to relieve him, be Ihould find

Imfclf obliged to ib^mion it.

Vol. III. O After
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After the redu£lioD of Alicant, Sir John Leake, in the be<

ginning of the month of September, failed to Altea-bay, from

whence he fent Sir John Jennings with his fquadron, intended

for the Weft India fervice, to refit at Lifbon. He next made

the neceflary difpofition for a winter fquadron, which was to

be commanded by Sir George Byng, and then proceeded to put

in execution his laft orders, which were to reduce the iflands

of Ivica and Majorca. Thefe iflands not only belong to the

crown of Spain, but their fituation rendered them very necef.

fary at this time to the allies, as affording them an opportunity

of fupplying the places they had lately reduced with provifions,

and fecuring a proper retreat for their fmaller veffels, when-

ever it (hould be found neceflary to keep a fquadron in thofc

Teas during the winter. It does not appear, that the Spanifli

court bad taken any precautions for their defence, as being in.

tirely occupied with the thoughts of preferving Minorca, which

was looked upon as the ifland of greateft importance, and

therefore moft of their regular troops were there **.

On the llxth of September, Sir John failed from Altca.

hif, and on the ninth anchored before Ivica. 1 his ifland,

which is about fourfcore miles in circuit, abounds with corn,

wine, fruit, £ilt, is^c. and the inhabitants being a trading peo-

ple, were rather inclined to fubniit to the allies, than to remain

under their old gorernment i and therefore, on the firft fum-

mons, they fent deputies to make their fubmiflion, which was

readily accepted, and king Charles III. immediately proclaim.

ed''. On the thirteenth- the fleet failed for Majorca, and ar-

rived on the fourteenth before Falma. This ifland, which is

one of the fineft in the world, abounding with all the neccf-

faries of life, well planted and well peopled, and fo large as to

be once accounted a kingdom, was at this time governed by

the Conde de Alcudia, who was a native of the place. He

was warmly in the intereft of king Philip, and when the ad-

miral fummoned him, fent him a Spanifli anfwer, ** That lie

** would defend the ifland as long as there was a man in it."

*> Burchei's naval hiftorjr, p. 696, Atinali of queen Anne, vol. . p. 3o(.

Lond. Gaz. N°. 4167. * Colamna roftrata, p. 183. The complete

htdory of Europe fur i7o<;, p. 390. Mercure hiftoriqnc et politi^ur, tomexli.

P- SiS.

Be:
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[But upon throwing three or four bombs into the place^ which

|di4 no great mifchief, the inhabitants rofe and forced the vice-

Iroy to furrendcr. He fhewed his wifdom, however, where he

[could not (hew his courage, by making a very prudent capitu*

[lation,

Sir John Leake left a garrifon in Porto-Fin, and two men of

[war to carry off the Conde, and fuch other of the inhabitant!

[as were difaftedled to king Charles III. and on ^be twenty-third

'pf the fame month he profecuted his voyage for England. Be-

fore his departure he received a letter from his Catholic ma*

HeAy, who very gratefully acknowledged his fervices he had

[done him, and expre0ed the higheft fatisfa^ion as to his con-

\\i€t on all occafions. On the fecond of O£lober Sir John paf-

fed the Streights, and on the fourth, when he was off the

fouth cape, detached Sir George^ ByAg» with the winter-fqua-

Iron, for Li(bon. On the feventeenth he arrived fafe at St,

[elen's, having been feparated in a ilorm from the re(l of th^

ffleet, which came foon after into Portfmouth. And thus ended

las fuccefsful a fea>campaign as is recorded in our own, or pcrv

Ihaps in any other hidory ^,

S-r Stafford Fairborne, then vice-admiral of the red, was

ippointed, with a fmall fquadron, to look into the mouth of

the river Charent, with orders alfo to deftroy fuch (hips as th«

enemy might have at Rochfort. He failed for this purpofe in

rhe latter end of the month of April, and after continuing at

:a about three weeks, he returned to Plymouth with a few
jrizes '. Soon after he received orders to fail for the powns,
from whence he was quickly ordered over to Flanders, to af-

ifi(l in taking Oilend. Arriving before that place, he flood in

near the town, that they fired upon him, which he returned

n

Jbut was foon after ordered to Newport, from whence, after

the blockade of that place was formed, he came back tQ

y

i a man m it.

y See the Lond. Gn. N". 417*. in which there is a large account of the ca«

|>itul4tion with the viceroy of Majorca, which fliews that Sir John Leake was a
rery able man in the clofrt, as will as the field, and knew haw to treat, at well

ps how to aA in a rougher manner.

* Burchet's naval hiftory, book v. chap. a«. Annals of qneen Anne, vol. v.

Mercurehinoii^ueet politique, tome xl. p. 637. London Gazette, N". 4118,
1141.

O 2 Oftend.
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Odend' A fcheme had been contrived by fome of the land-;

officers for deftroying the little veiTels belonging to that port i

but when it came to be executed, it was found wholly iniprac

ticable. The entrance of the harbour being long, narrow, and

crooked, whatever veflel or fliip attempted to go in, muft ine-

yitably be much e^pofed to the platform of guns } fo that there

feemed but little hopes qf attempting any thing againil the iliips

by Tea, which lay all in a clufler clofe to the quay, on the back

fide of the (own ; but there were letters in tbe camp which

jnllnuated, that as foon as the trenches were opened, the bat-

teries rnifeJ, and fome bombs thrown into the place, the Spa-

niards in garrifon, afTiftcd by the feamcn apd burghers, would

oblige the French garrifon to yield.

On the nineteenth of June, the trenches were opened before

the place } Sir Stafford Fairborne, with his fquadrop, cannon-

nded it by fca, and at the fame time two bomb-veflels were fent

as near as might be, and when they came to play did great exe-

cution. Sir Stafford likewife caufed all the liuall frigates to run

in as near the town as po^iblcj and to difcharge their broad-

iides ; whicli they did with fo little d»i"age to themfelyes, au((

fo great hurt to the place, that the people began to mutiny, and

the governor found himftlf (as he pretended) under a neceflity

of capitulating, which he did on the twenty- fifth.

Thus the city o( Offend, which had formerly held out fo

many months, was taken in a week ; though, befides tlie

Spanilh garrifon, count de la Mothe, was there with a ccnfi.

derable body of French troops, which he undertook fliould

not ferve again in (ix, montl^s \ and, as one of their own wri-

ters pleafantly fays, it had been very happy for France, if he

had for himfcif undertaken never to Cerve again. After the Air<

:render of Oflend, Sir Stafford Fairborne returned to Spithead,

to a(fi(i in convoying a body of trpops that were intended for a

defcent *.
t ,

- - .

-

,.• J -

s.

Before

" In the fit^c of Oftend, the dulfc of MarUinrough gave fign«l proofs of

jtif pcrfoniil cfiiragc ; for, coming to m»kc a vifit to M. d'Auverquerque, tie

went iivo the trenche*, where he (tuid a contiderahic lime, and examined

iVfry thing very atteniively, though the enemy, who had flnrkcned ihcir fire

bd'ore, tcntwcd it with cxcifflve viulcr.cc, as foon as thsy knew by the falmc't'••
tk
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Before we fpeak of the proceedings of the grand fleet under

3ir Cloudefley Shovel, it will be requifite to fay fomething of

(he intended defcent which we have juft mentioned : this was a

dcfign framed upon the reprefentation of fome French Hugue-

nots } particularly the famous marquis Guifcard, who was af-

terward? engaged in a defign to alTaflinate the queen. The

land-forces defigned for lUh fervice confiAed of very near ten

thoufand men. They were lo be commanded in chief by the

earl Rivers } under him by the lieutenant-generals Enrle and de

Guifcard : the earl of Mex, and lord Mordaunr, elded fon to

the earl of Peterborough, were to ferve in this expedition as

major-generals. On the icth of Augufl the fleet under the

command of Sir Cloudefley Shovel, failed from St. Helen's *,

but not being joined time enough by the Putch, this proje£t

proved abortive ; :^nd it was refolved, that the fleet (liould pro-

ceed to Lifbon with thefe forces on board, and that they fliould

be employed in the fervice of his Catholic majefty ^^

It does not appear, that after their difappointment in this

fcheme of making a defcent on France, the minitUy came to

any refolution as to the employment of the grand fleet, or of

the land-forces on board it } it looi^s as if all things had been

trufted to the wifdom of the admiral, Sir Cloudefley Shovel,

and of the general. The fleet was eajtremely late before it fail-

ed for the Mediterranean, viz. the firft of Odobcr, and being

in the Sounding? on the tenth of the fame month, the Barfleur,

a fecond rate, fprung a dangerous leak, which obliged the ad-

miral to f^i^d her home, and to take the earl Rivers, and his

principal ofiicers, into his own fliip the AflTociation. Proceed-

ing in their VPyage, they nict with ej^ceeding bad weather, in-

fomuch, that when the admiral arrived in the river of Lilbon,

he had with him but four men of war, and fifty tranfporis

;

but he had the good luck toj find the reft of the fleet arrived

IPm
'».j

the fleet, that hU gr.ice was come to the camp. In doing this contrary to hli
ufiul caftom, he fliswed, that when he was more careful of his ptrfon, it was
out o' refpeA to the fervice, and not for any want of that temper of mind
which commonly paHet for heroifm.

b Burnet'* hift. of hit own times, vol. ii. p. 453. Annals of queen Anne,
vol. V. p. 310, 311. Mcrcure hiftori«juc et politique, tome xli. p. 207, 303.
Lon. Gaz. N°. 41 jx.

V before
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before him, fo that he began immediately to prepare for adlion,

and flrnt two (hips of Sir George Byng's fquadron to Alicant,

with money ard ncceflaries for the army, then under the com-

mand of the earl of Galway, which was in very great want ©f

them*. i -. . v/ >,i,|^ .

.

.,,

While he was thus employed, he heard, with great regret,

of the diforders that had fallen out in the Spanilh court and in

our army. It is very hard to fay, who was, or who was not,

in the right ; but this is certain, that in confequence of thefe

difputes, king Charles III. lofl his incerefl among the Spaniards

;

and though he was once ma(ler of Madrid, he was forced to

quit it again, and his affairs began to fall into fuch confuHon,

that the admiral at Lifbon could fcarce tell what he had to do,

or how he was to aft for his Catholic majefty's fervicc, and

therefore thought it requifite to fend colonel Worfley to Valen-

cia, in order to receive from the king himfelf^ and the general,

a certain account of their affairs, and a true ftate of the fcr-

vices they expected from him. While this gentleman was gone,

and before the admir.il had it in his power to take any fettled

refolution, the king of Portugal died, which threw the affairs

of that kingdom into fome confuHon ; and that could not hap.

pen without affefting us. We before obferved, that the Por-

tugucfe miniftry adled in a manner no way fuitable to the ftrid

alliance which then fubGAed between our court and theirs. But

now things grew worfe and worfe; and whatever fentiments

the new king might be of, his minifl:ers ventured to take fome

fuch fteps, as were not to be borne with patience by an admiral

of Sir Cloudefley Shovel's temper*'.

Upon the return of colonel Worfley, the admiral was ap-

prized, by letters from the king and the earl of Galway, that,

F f

m

^ Biirchet's nava! hirtory, boik v. chap. xxiv. Ol<lm'X'>r(*$ liif>ory of fh«

Stuarts, vol. ii. 8oyer'i> lite ot qurcn Anne, p. 14^. Meicuie hiituriqut. i!

pnlitiqijc, tome xli. p. 579. Lond. Gi7. N^. 4it58

•i In orJrr tn be hetier infnrtncd of the particulars here menttoned, the tit-

dcr may conl'iilc our larger hifiorians, (he colIcAiont of Lambert!, and the me-

moirs o^ the count dc la Turres. Tlie narrow bounds prercribed to my work,

will not allow me to enter deeply into political dirciuifitioni, for that would draw

roe beltde my purpofe, fo that whenever I tench upan them, it it only to pre

feivc the connexion that it nccelTitry to render the accounts I ]>ive of nav^l jf-

Uiri cjfy, and fully unJeiHood.

unltf*
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unlefs hei could bring carl Rivers, and the forces under his com-

mand, and land ihcm fo as that they might come to their aifift-

ance, things were likely to fall into as great confuHon as they

were in the winter before, whereby all the advantages would

be loft which had been afterwards procured at fo vaft an ex-

pence, both of blood and treafure, by the maritime powers.

Thcfe advices gave the admiral (o much the more concern, as

he knew that the Ihips were fo much damaged by the rough

weather they had met with in their paffage, that rt was impof-

Cble to fit them fpeedily for fea; and that, on the other hana,

the land-forces were fo much reduced by fickncfs, death, and

other accidents, that, inftead of ten, there were fcarce fix thon-

fand efFeftive incn. He refolved, however, to do the beft he

could to comply with the king and the general's defirc j the ra-

ther becaufc he hw that nothing but Ipirit and diligence could

poflibly recover tbofc advantages, which had been loft through

divifions and neglc£l of duty. He gave orders, therefore, for

repairing, with the utmoft diligence, the mifchief that had been

done to his ihips ; directed the tranfports to be vi£^ualled, and

made the other necefiTary difpofitions for proceeding with both

the fleet and army for the Spanifn coaft, and in the mean time

difpatched five men of war with a confiderable fum of money
and clothes for the troops'^, and was on the very point of im-

barking the forces, when he was reftrained by an order from

England, of which we (hall fay more when we come to treat

of the tranfaclions of the enfuing year, to which it properly

belongs^.' a^?^i^k<s.4,rAi>.; « *:- ^i''»-- '"> rj;t»^v--.. ;::/;- f. ^V

In the mean time, captain William Coney, who commanded
the Romney, a (hip of fircy guns, having been difpatched, as

we before obfervcd, by Sir Cloudefley Shovel, to cruize in thofc

feas, and being then with the Milford and Fowey, two fifth

rates, they received intelligence on the twelfth of December,
that a French ihip of fixty guns, with thirty pieces of fine braf*

'I 9

A4

* London Gatettf, N°, 4189.

f I cannot pretend to fay where the blame lay, as to the mifcarriages that

happened in Spain
j the reader will perhaps be beft able to judge by comparin{>

I Dr. Friend** account of tSe earl of Peterborough's conduft in Spain, the tarl of
fC.alway's narr.tivc, and the Imp.irti4l inquiry into the wars there, which I luve
|fo ufieii qu ted.

cannon
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cannon on board, that had been taken but of the (hiptominahd''

ed by M. de Pointis, and which he had rtiii afhore when he fled

fronl Sir John Leake, lay at anchor under the cannon oiF Mala.

gaj he refolved to go and attempt her ; which deHgni he put in

execution^ though one of the fifth rates was accidentally difa-

bled, and the other feparated from him i and failing diredly un-

der the cannon of the place, cut her from her anchors, notwith-

Handing all the fire they could make, and carried her fafe into

the harbour of Gibraltar. #». <

On the twenty-fixth of the fame month he chaced, arid came

up with another French fliip, called the Content^ that carried

iixty-four guns. The captain of her, inftead of attempting to

fight the Englifh Diips, got as foon as he could under the can*

lion of a little caflle, about eight leagues wefl of Ameria,

where he crept as clofe as it was poflible to the (hore; Captain

Coney anchored before him, and ordered tke Milford and Fowey

to do the fame, the one a-head, the other a-flern. They plied

their guns for about three hours very brifkly, and then the

French (liip took fire, blew up, and was entirely deflroyed, with

mod of her men. This fhip had been detached by M. Viilars,

to bring the before-mentioned fliip from Malaga «. Some time

after captain Coney took another French ihip, called the Mer*

cury, of forty-two guns, which the French king had lent the

merchants, and which at their expence was fitted out as a nri.

vateer'*.

I Ihould now proceed to refume the hiflory of affair^ in tbc

Weft Indies, but that there remains a remarkable adioil or two

in Europe, which I think dcferve notice, and therefore I have fet

them down here, in the clofe of the year, by themfelves, not find-

ing it fo eafy to reduce them to any particular fcrvicc; On the nine-

teenth of April; the Refolution, a feventy-gun fhip, command'

B Bu'cliet, p. 719. Lcdiard, vol. ii. p. 8ti. But both their accounts :i(

taken frnni the London Gazette, N'^. 4:98.

'» Mr. fccrctaiy liutchct fays, thU happened on the 8th of July; but Mr.

Lcdiard conjcfturvd very rightly, that, inftcad of July, it (hould have been ]i.

rniary ; and fo it appt Hr» by the account we have ot this tr:iniadUon in the Gazttt*,

N'^. 43:4, where the article is dated from Lifbon, February p. N. S. «vhicli i'

one pront'oitt of many of the wretched incoire^tncfs of this naval hidory, asu

ducts, \n which one wnnld haVe exposed, froih its autiiot'i lUtion, renuikahii;

r.'^iilarity and iXi(niicii.

U .{..
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Cd by cnptain Mordaunt, youngeft fon of the earl of Peterbo-

rough, having his father on board, and his Catholic majefty's

envoy to the duke of Savoy, fell in with fix large^lhips of the

enemy^ in his pafTage to Genoa 5 the carl of Peterborough per-

ceiving the danger, c'efired that himfelf, and the Spanifh envoy,

might be put on board a fmall frigate, called the Enterprize

;

for as he took his bufinefs then to be negociating) not fighting,

he was willing to efcape to Oneglia, if it was poflible^ which,

according to his ufual good fortune, he was lucky enough to

efFctt.

The Milford, a fifth rate, which we have lately mentioned,

was lilicwife with captain Mordauntj but feeing the danger, ran

from ir, and efcaped. On the twentieth the weather proved

very bad, fo that the Refolution was in part difabled, which

gave the enemy an opportunity of coming up with her j upon

which captain Mordaunt> by advice of his officers^ refolved to

run her alhore, having received a great deal of damage in the

engagement. About three in the afternoon he cffefSled this>

and ran her a-ground in a fandy bay, within a third of a cable's

length of the land, and diredly under the cannon of the caftlc

of Ventimiglia, belonging to the Genoefe, who nolwithftanding

gave them not the leaft affiftance. About half an hour after

four, captain Mordaunt, being difabled by a fliot in his thigh,

Was carried on fhorej but would not retire far from his fhip )

and about five the French commodore manned out all the boats

of his fquadron, in order to board the Refolution, under the

i fire of on'J of their feventy-gun (hips, which plied ours warmly

all the while; but the Refolution, even in the condition (he was

in, gave them fuch a reception, as obliged them to return to

their rerpeiTlive fiiips. On the twenty- firft, about half an hour

"pafl: fiK in the morning, one of the enemy's (hips of eighty gur.i

weighing her anchor, brought to under the Refolution's Itern^

and about nine o'clock, a fpring being put under the cable, fhe

lay with her broadfiJe towards her, while fhe at the fame time

:
looked with hor head right into the (hore, fothat it was not pof-

iifible to bring any more guns to bear ilpon the French fhip,than

thofcof her ftern-chace; and the o'hers being within lefs than

Ijgun-fliot, and the water coming into the Refolution as high as

[lier gun-deck, captain Mordaunt fent to his officers for their

Vol. m. P opinion
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opinion what was fitting to be done ; and, purfuant to their ad»

ticc, he gave them direftions to fet her immediately on fire,

which they did about eleven o'clock, after the men were all put

on fliore ; and by three in the afternoon Ihe was burnt to the

water's edge I. f '
-^ .-'

,

In the month of November, a fingular adventure happened

to the Lifbon packet-boat, which was taken by a Dunkirk pri-

vateer of confiderablc force. The mate^who had the care of

the packet, hid it whenthe privateer appeared firft in fight, and

being foon after killed, the captain threw over a cheft of papers,

with a weight of lead, juft as the enemy boarded him, which

they took for the mail, and therefore did not make fo ftrift a

fearch as otherwifis they would have done. At fea they were

fcparated from the privateer, which gave eleven Englifh failora

an opportunity of rifing upon fifteen Frenchmen, making them,

felves maflers of the vefTel, and carrying her into the Texel^

where the government letters were happily found, fewed up in

an oil-lkin cafe, and thrown into a water-caik. We ended oiu

laft account of affairs in the Weft Indies with the return of ad-

fniral Graydon's fquadron from thence : it is now requifite thai;

we (hould enter inta a detai^l of what palled in thofe parts, from

that time to the clofe of the year 1 706 •».

The complaints which had been made in almofi: every fefiion

of parliament, of mifcarriages and mifdemeanors in the Weft

Indies, engaged the miniftry to make choice of Sir William

Whetftone to go thither with a fquat'ron of feven men of war,

in order to fettle affairs after the ravages which they had an ac-

count had been committed in thofe parts. He failed accordingly

with the trade in the fpringof the year 1705, and arrived, on

the feventeenth of May, fafely at Jamaica '. There he foon re-

ceived intelligence, that a ftout fquadron of tlve enemy's lliip?

was on the coaft of Hifpaniola, and that feveral rich (liips wen;

fpeedily expefted from the coaft of New Spain. Upon this, he

ordered the fquadron to be put in a pafture of failing as foonai

poffible, and having left a fufficient convoy for the prottdion or

1 Rurcliet'i naval hi^nry, p. 6>;r.

I Lundoo Gazette, N°. 4105, 4154.

<( London Ctzette, N°. 4173.

the
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t^e liomeward-bound fleet, he proceeded, on the fixth of June,

for the Spanifti coaft "'.

On the feventeenth of the fame month, bcmg then wkhin

fight of Carthagena, he <:haced a Ihip, which in the night ran

in among the Sambay keys, where there are very uncertaiij

foundings and flioal-water, infomtich, that the Briftol, a (hip

\ of fifty guns, came on ground, but was got off again with little

or no damage •, however, he came up with the French fliip,

and after two hours difpute with thofe that were nearell to her,

flie fubmitted. She had forty-fix guns mounted, *and carried

out with her three hundred and feventy men ; but buried all but

one hundred and fifty, unlefs it were a few they had put into

prizes. She had brought fix hundred and forty negroes from

Guinea, of which two hundred and forty died, and moft of the

reft were put on fliore at Martinico, the ifland of St. Thomas

;
and Santa Martha, for th€y had heard that a fquadron of Eng-

ihlh (hips was in the Wcfl: Indies. The rear-admiral plying then

to the ea(tward, difcoveredofFthe river Grande two fail, clofe

I ;|in with the land, one of which bei-ng forced on fiiore, was burnt

by her own men, being a privateer fitted out at Martinico, to

difturb our trade.

The coaft: being thus alarmed, and no profpeft of any Im-

mediate fervice, he returned back to Jamaica; but appointed

three of the beft failers to* cruize twenty days off Anigada, in

the windward pafl'age, for the French in their return home, it

I

being the tifual feafon for them to go from Petit Guavas, Port

de Paix, and other places; but thofe fliips joined him again

without meeting with any (uccels •. - - -^ >i c^- ;r^ r' -;

On his return to Jamaica, he had intelligence of a rich ftiip

bound from Carthagena to Port L«wis, and iu order to take

her, he detached the Montague and the Hedor, who though
they mifTed their intended prize, brought iti a French fliip of

I twenty-four guns, laden with fugar, indigo, and hides. To-
wards the latter end of the (ame month, the rear-admiral put

I

to fea, to cruize off Mifpaniola, where he met with fuch a

iHorm, as forced him back to Jamaica in a very diftrefTed condi-

»» Burchft's naval hiftory, book v. chap. »o.

» Burchcj's naval hiftory, p. 6$%. London Gazette, N" 4154.

Pa tion-
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tion. , While the fhips, particularly his own, were relltting^

the Montague, a fixty-gun fhip, was Tent to cruize on the coaU

of Hifpaniola, where he met with two French (liips, one of

forty-eight, the other of thirty-fix guns, and the captain brave-

ly engaged them both till he loft them in the night. The next

morning he had fight of them again, and would willingly

have renewed the engagement, but his officers and Teamen were

not in the humour to fight, and fo the Frenchmen efcaped.

The captain, (whofe name Mr. Burchet hath not thought Cn tOi

tranfmit to pofterity, though forwhat reafon I cannot imagine),

on his return to Jamaica complained to the admiral, and brought

the whole affair under the examination of a court-martial, where

it fully appeared, that he had done his duty to the utmoft of

Ikis power* and he was thereupon honourably acquitted ; but as

for his officers, they were broke, as they well dcferved, and ma-

ny of his feamen punifhed o.

{ The admiral, in the mean time, to repair this miftake as far

as he was able, fcnt two fourth rates, the Briftol and the Folk-

ftone, in qtiefb of thofc fliips, they fell in with them and the

vcilels under their convoy ; they behaved very brilkly in feizing

the defcncelefs merchant-men ; but though they had it abfo-

lut^Iy in their power to have fought at leaft, if not to have ta-

ken the men of war, they let them flip through their hands,

with half the fleet under their care ; for which fcandalous ne-

glcdJ, the fenior officer, whofe name is again miffing in Mr.

Jiurchet's hiftory, but which I have reafon to believe was An-

derfon, came to be tried, brol^e, and rendered incapable to

ferve at feaP. ,? fh -;

I am very forry that a more particular detail of thefe aflairs

cannot be had, bccaufe the merit of hiflory is the beflowiug

' - •

^ Rurcliet's n:vvaHiift. p. 6pj>. Lend. Ga?.. N®. 4176.

P Mr. Oldinixon, wlir> was the author of the Briiifh empire in Amerira,

vol. ii. p. 3T4, gives ii» ihc following account. The FJiiffol and Fi Ikftone ma

with If II fail of msrclunt-men, bound from Petit Guavivs to France, under ron-

V'jyr of two frcncii met) of war, one of four and twfoty, and another of th'";-

guns, out of which captain Andcrfon, commodore of tiie fipliO', took fix mer-

(int men, Uden with (»^>r, cocoa, cichincil, and indi^', o.d brought them ti

Ta.n^iica, When he arrived, admiral WhetAone htid a tourtmartial, and captain

AiKietfon, with the other offieirs, were wndcmiied to lofe thtir comminions forn»t

fcgTg'ng the Fienth menof war, • '

-"

1 !;
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jnfl: praifes on worthy men, and fctting fuch a mark of dif-*

grace on men of another chara£ler as they deferve. A little

after thefe unlucky incidents, while the admiral was detained

for want of ftores at Jamaica, the Suffolk, where his flag was

flying, by fome unfortunate accident, which I think was never

accounted for, blew up in the gun-room, where mofl: of the

men were killed, and feventy more in their hammocks were fa

burnt, that the greatell part of them died. When things were

once more put in tolerable order, he failed for the coafl: of

Uifpaniola, and had thoughts of ftretching over again to the

main, with a view to have fent the orders of his Catholic ma-

jefty, king Charles III. to the governor of Carthagena ; but

fmding this impradlicable, and himfclf much too weak to un-

dertake any thing againft the French in thofe feas, he returned

back to Jamaica "J.

.j;^f;^;.{j ,^r ^; *

I do not find in anyof the accounts that I have met with,

that Sir William Whetftone was fo much as fufpedted of being

in any degree wanting in his duty ; but fo it was, that through

negle£ls of our admiralty, and a mercenary fpirit in fome of

our governors of colonies, and captains of men of war, things

were fallen into fuch diftraiSlion in the Weft Indies, that we
were not either in a condition to hurt the enemy's fettlements^

or fo much as able to defend our own. The truth feems to be,

that the great fleets we fitted out every year for the Mediterra-

nean, and the cruizers that were nccefliary upon our own coafts,

took up fo many fliips, that it was fcarce poffible to fupply even

the reafonable demands of the Weft Indies.

The enemy, on the other hand, had fome very fignal advan-

tages; for after Sir George Rooke had taught them, that fca-

fights were not for their advantage, they had recourfe to^ their

old trade of carrying on a piratical war ; and as they had little

trade to prote<St, and many good fhips, they were able to fur-

nifti out ftout fquadrons for this purpofe. Add to all that has
been faid, the great concerns they had in the Weft Indies, where

1 Butchet's naval hlftory, p. 699. During the time that the admiral was in

the Weft Indies, he had, at fome write, the good fortune to make prize of two
rich Spanifh (hips, on board of which were two hundred thoufand pieces of eight,
and a great quantity of valuable goods. Mercure hiftoriquc et politique, tome

now

m
•f
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row not only the French, but the Spanifli fettlements were

immediately under their care, and where, as France had the

free ufe of the ports, fo (he had the direftion alfo of the naval

force of both nations, without wWch (he could never have car-

ried on the war',
rur .i:>^ ^:^.Ui. .;''..

The driving the Englifli out of the Leeward-iflands, was the

point the French had moft in view, and having a very exiQ: ac-

eount of our condition there, the governor of St. Domingo,

M. Iberville, had orders to allift in an attempt that was to be

made on St. Chriftopher*s. It is in truth a very difiicult thing

to give a fair account of this matter, fince the French magnify

it, and fuch of our writers as have taken any notice of it, have

done all they could to leiTen and difparage it. The moft pro-

bable relaticfn that I have met with amongft many, fets the af-

fair in this light. The count de Chavagnac, with a fmall fqua-

dron of French men of war, attacked the iflanJ of St. Chril-

topher's in the month of March, where they burnt and plun-

dered feveral plantations ; but when they came to attack the

caftle, they were repulfed with lofs*. They would, however,

in all probability, have carried their point at laO, if the gover-

nor of Barbadoes, on receiving information of what had hap-

pcned, had not fent down thither a floop, with intelligence to

the governor, that a fquadron from England was coming to his

relief. This reaching the ears of the French, as it was intended

it fhould, they imbarked in much hafte, after having done a

great deal of mifchief ; but, however, nothing comparable tu

what the French writers fay '.

;'.iv-

::
1'

' l|df '^^^ pretcn<! to g?ve the reader thcfe reflc£Hons as mv own, becatife T am

very (fnfiMe that they have been made before by other writers. A 1 the mul!

that l would afl'umc, if, that of introducing them proptrly, and fo as to pr()\r

what it certainly imports us much to know, that the French arc a» vigilant m

making the moft of every ativanrage, as we are generally backward in ulihg ;iin

opportunities as our fltiiation and naval for^e afibrd.

• Burchet's naval hift. p. 699. Lond. Gaz. N". 4130. Mercnrc hifluri'iU';

et politique, tome «!. p. (J18.

t Father Daniel, in his journal of the reign of Lewis XIV, p. 136 compute

the plunder of St. Chriftophe-'s at three millions of French money, or ij^o -.

pounds of ours j which is, I iliiiik, incredible; efpecially, if the French rctirtl

hi fome kind of"confternation ; and that they did is pretty certain, fncc the comt

lieChsvigOK was qu;lliuned about it when he returned to France,

But,
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But, unluckily for us, before count de Cluvagnac failed,

count Iberville joined him with his fquadron ; fo that they had

now five ftrut men of war, fome frigates, and twenty floops,

with which they refolved to attack Nevis. They land-"* in

Green-bay, in the evening of the twenty-fecond of the ». .ne

month, which was Good-Friday ;'and they pufhed their opera-

tions fo brilkly, that by the twenty-fourth, which was Eafter-

Sunday, the inhabitants made a capitulation, by which they pro-

mifed to deliver up all their negroes, and to procure a number
of prifoners, equal to that of themfelvcs, to be let at liberty in

Europe, in confideration of their not being taken off the ifland.

Our Gazette fays, that the French broke ihefe articles, by

treating them barbaroufly, burning their houfes and fug,ir- works,

and other atlions of the like nature. But other accounts fay,

that the inhabitants could not comply with their capitulation,

becaufe the negroes retiring into the nK)untains, ftood on their

defence, and when attacked, killed a great number of the

French. Upon this the inhabitants came to a new agreement

on the fixth of April, in which they undertook to deliver to

the French, in lefs than fix months, one thoufand four hundred
negroes, or one hundred and forty thoufand pieces of eight ^

upon which the French retired, carrying off with them moft of
the effe£ls, and a great number of negroes, but fewer certainly

than feven thoufand, as a French hiftorian computes them ".

A little after this unfortunate accident, commodore Ker arrived

with a confiderable force in the Leeward-iflands, and having

ftationed feveral fliips according to his inftrudions, he bore
away with the reft for Jamaica, which was then thought to be
in danger, from the juntlion of Iberville's fquadron, with that

of Ducaffe *.

In the mean tin^e rear-admiral Whetftone failed with a few
fhips from Jamaica, in hopes of attacking DucalTcr, before he

•ill

[erciire hillnri'iae
u Moft of thefr particulars I have drawn from a private iettrr, written hy a

I

plant, f, bnt icn clays aftir the isll capiir.luinn. The inquifitive reader may
Uonfult the Gazette, N<3. 414,, and OMmixon's hillory of the Britilh
jempire in America, vol. ii. p, 1^4. Mcr<ure hifLriqiie et politiciue, tome xli.

ip. igfi. »

« Burchet'.. n.v.I biil. p, 7,0. Lond. (J .t. K^. 4,<7j. n;a..ire ,1c St. Do-
[luiUeUe, vj>. iv. p, iJi,
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wns joined by the fuccoiirs he expelled. But this dcfign bcln^

tlefeated by bad weather, he returned to Jamaica about the mid-

dle of July, atid towards the latter end of the fame month was

joined by commodore Ker, with the fquadron under his com-

mand. There being now fo confidcrable a force, the admiral

was very defirous that fomething fhould be attempted capable

of effacing the memory of pad miftakes, and worthy the naval

force of the Britilh nation. After mature deliberation, it was

rcfolved to proceed to Carthagcna, where they knew the gal-

leons were, to try what cffcds king Charles's letters would

produce, and whether the governor might not be wrought upon

by our fuccefles in Europe, to own him for his rightful fove-

reign in America. With this view, Sir William Whetftone

and captain Ker failed from Jamaica on the eighth of Auguft,

and on the eighteenth arrived before Carthagena, and fent in a

packet to the governor. At firft he trifled a little, and gave

evafive anfwers, but when more clofcly prefled, he declared

roundly, that he knew no fovcreign but Philip V. and that no

other he would obey. There were at that time in the port

fourteen large galleons, lying clofe in with the city, and un*

rigged. The admiral was for attempting to burn them, but the

pilots unanimouily declared, that any fuch defign would be

found impra£lic;ible, unlefs wc were f'rft in pofl^eflion of Bocc;i

Chica calUe, and the other forts; and 2\'cn in that cafe, it

was very doubtful whether fl.ips of fo great a fize as theirs

could get in ".

Then it was taken into confideration, what further fervice

niight be done, and the rcfult of this w^as, a refolution to re>

turn to Jamaica : from whence, as foon as the trade was ready,

the rear admiral was to convoy them home, and commodore

Ker to remain behind, in order to take upon him the command

of the force left in the Well Indies. This fchcme was imme-

diately put in execution, and, upon their return, Sir William

made all pofl'ible dilpatch, in order to get home in time ; and

accordingly leaving the iiland the latter end of OiStober, he ar.

rived at Plymouth on the twenty-third of December, 1706,

with the SuHblk, Brirtol, Referve, and Vulcan fire-fliip, and a

s Burclici's nuval hift. p. 700. Lond. Oaz. N°. 4175.

fleet J
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fleet oT mercli.int-men under his convoy, having been 1 ndcd

abroad, and performed little, though no man in the fervit> had

ilhewn a greater Ipirit of adivity, before his being fent on this

Weil India expedition ^.

The fquadron which commodore Ker brought into the Weft

Indies, confided of fix fl^ips of the line, three frigates, and ;i

fire-fliip. With this force he ftretched over from Jamaica to

the coall of Hifpaniola, from thence to the main, where he

cruized till the fourth of September j and then the winds pro-

ving northerly, he returned to Hifpaniola, on the coaft of

which illand he held a council of war, in order to determine

jvhethcr it might not be pradllcable to furprize Port Lewis.

But the pilots not being well acquainted with the entrance into

that port, it was refolved to proceed diredlly to Petit Guavai,

and to go to the northward of the ifland of Guanaua, in order

the better to prevent their defign from being difcovered. On
the thirteenth of September he detached captain Boyce, in the

Dunkirk-prize, with all the boats in the fquadron manned and

I armed, with orders to range along the bays of Leogane and

Petit Guavas, in the night, with all imaginable care and cau-

tion, and fo to difpofe themfelves as that they might deftroy the

enemy's fhips in either of thofe roads, and be able to return to

the fquadron next morning on a fignal given. But how well

foever this fcheme might be laid, it mifcarried through the ill

condudl: of fome of the officers, who running in too near the

Ihore, alarmed the inhabitants to fuch a degree, that any far-

ther attempt was rendered impradlicable *.

Upon this difappointment, commodore Ker returned to Ja-

[maica, in order to refit his veffels, and to repair the damage he

had fuftained in this fruitlefs expedition. But while he was thus

einployed, he was attacked by a new and greater evil, occa-

jioned by a mortality which prevailed among the feamen, and

that to fuch a degree, as in a manner utterly difabled him fron-k

[any further fervice. The merchants, however, who fufFered

[for want of flups to proteft them, lofing abundance of floops,

[laden with filver, upon the Spanifli coafls, began to complain

y London Gazette, 'N°. 4292. Mrrcure hlftorlque et politique, tome xlit.

U> 08. * Bnrchci'$ naval hift. p. 700. Lcdiara's waval hiftory,

|v. 1. ii. p. 8 15.

VoL.IJI. Q loujly
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loudly of the commodore's conduA } and even went fo far, as

to fend home an agent, who had in(lru£tions to lay the matter

before the houfe of commons, where, after a full and fair ex-

amination, this ofHcer*s behaviour received a cenfure, in confe-

quence of which he was laid aOde. In the mean time the

command in the Weft Indies fell into the hands of Sir John

Jennings, who had been, as we before obferved, detached for

that purpofc, with a confulerable fquadron from the Streights.

But, as his proceedings belong to the fucceeding year, we

mud refer the reader to that part of our hidory, for an account

of them*.

We mufl, before we leave America, take notice of a difap.

pointment the enemy met with in attacking Carolina. The

French had long had their eyes on our northern colonies, which

were then in a very flourifhing condition ; amongfl other pro-

jects that M. Iberville had been furnifhed with, one was the

attacking, and, as far as it fhould be in his power, deftroying

the province of Carolina. When therefore he had finiflied his

dedgns in the Leeward-iflands, he failed with a fquadron of fix

men of war, and i'everal tranfports for South Carolina. He
made a defcent in the neighbourhood of Charles-town, with

about eight hundred and fifty foldiers and Teamen, and fent an

officer to fummon the governor to furrender the city and colony

to the French king, telling him at the fame time, that he would

allow him but an hour to conHder of it. Sir Henry Johnfon

told him, that was much too long a fpace, for that he did not

want half a minute to refolve on doing his duty ; and that there-

fore he was at liberty to return, and tell thofe that fent him,

that the Englifliwerc not to be frightened with words, for they

fliould fuon find that they were able to return blows.

Upon this fpirited anfwer followed an attack, in which the

French met with lb vigorous a refiftance, that they were glad

to retreat with the lofs of three hundred killed, drowned or

taken ', and among the latter ten officers, viz. their chief com-

* I thought it more expedient to take notice of this matter here, than port-

fone it abfolutcly, till we come to fpeak of the proceedings of parliament, in

the year ly''?, where wc fhall however be obliged to refume it, aad where the

rea ler will have a ir.fre particular account of *liat the olf. nces were, with

which Xit. gentleman wa» charged.

. . inandcr

S J'
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niantler at land, his lieutenant, three captains of fhips, four

lieutenants, and a mailer, who together offered ten thoufand

pieces of eight for their ranfoms. One of the French (hips ha-

ving ventured to make a defcent at the dillance of fix miles from

Charles-town, the governor fent a detachment of militia to the

affiftance of the planters, who were fo lucky as to make them*

felves makers of the ihip, with all its crew, which confiAed of

about one hundred and forty men *>,

The French had alfo feme defigns upon New York, of which

we had fo early intelligence in England, that lord Cornbury,

eldeft fon to the earl of Clarendon, w^s fent over to take upon

him the government ; and he finding all things in great confufion,

and the few fortreffes in that country running to ruin, firft ob-

tained from the affembly a confidcrable fupply for that fervice,

and then ordered a general embargo to be laid, which enabled

him to employ fifteen hundred men, in working on their forti-

fications i fo that they were, in a very fhort time, put into a

good podure of defence, and all the views of the enemy dif-

appointed on that fide. Wc had not, however, as great fuc-.

cefs in bringing home the Virginia fleet, part of which fell into

the hands of the French privateers, and the reft were feparated

by a ftorm, which occafioned great apprehenfions and uneafi-

neffes about them ; but moft of them, notwithftanding, arrived

at laft fafe in the weftern ports. The merchants, however,

raifed loud complaints againft the admiralty, who had now, in

a great meafure, loft their intereft in the houfe of commons

;

fo that whatever charges were brought againft them, had all

the encouragement that could be expected, and th? merchants

were left at full liberty to produce their witneffes, and to make
out all that they could ', which, though it afforded no remedy

to thefe mifchiefs, yet k took the weight off the miniflry, and
gave the nation general fatisfa£tion, as ^ll inc^uiries, iUidly and
impartially profccuted, ever muft'.

b See the complete hiflory of Europe, for the year trotf, p. J48. and the Mer-
cure Wid. 1707, vol. i. p. 99. father Daniel takes not the leaft notice of the

matter, and indeed few or none of the French hiftorians have courage enough to

report fairly their defeats.

c Buinet^ Oldmixon, Britifli empire in America, vol. ii, p, 24;.
'
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i We are now, according to the method hitherto purfued in

this work, to give the reader an account of the meafures taken

for the fupplying the fcrvicc of the fucceeding year ; and this

the fuccefs attending the war, both by fea and lamd, enables us

to do in a very fliort fpace. The queen opened the fcffions 011

the third of December, ije6, with a moft gracious fpeech,

wherein (lie took notice of what had been already done, and of

the reafons which obhged her to defire, that as great difpatch

as poffible might be given to the fupplies ; and how much

weight her m^jefty's recommendation had, will appear from

hence, that though they amounted to no lefs than five milHons

eight hundred ni'nety-three thbufand three hundred eighty-one

pounds fifteen fliillings and three-pence three farthings, yet they

were voted in lefs than a week; fo that the queen camie on the

twenty-firft to the houfe of peer? and having fcnt for the com-

mons, the fpeaker prefented the bills, and in his fpeech on that

occafion, took notice, " That as the glorious viftory obtained

** by the duke of Marlborough, at Ramillics, was fo iurprizing,

« that the battle was fought before it could he thought the

«* armies were in the field, fo it was no lefs furprizing, that

<( the commons had granted fupplies to her majel^y before

« the enemy could well know th^t l^er parliameot was iit-

«* tingV A^ltUn'
' y .,..:. r

.
: ^.^^.

.

, This care of the pubUc thus (hewn, the houfe went into the

conllderation of the feveral expeditions executed within the com-

pafs of the preceding year; and after a long debate, on the

twenty-feventh of January., in relation to the method of carry-

ing on the war in Spain, it was cai'ried on the queition, by a

majority of two hundred and fifty, againft one hundred and

fifty, that the feveral funis of money for the extraordinary fer-

vices for the year 1706, which had been agreed to by this

houfe, had been advanced and expended for the prefervation of

our firm ally the duke of Savoy, for promoting the intereft of

Jiing Charles III. in Spain, againft the common enemy, and for

the fafety and honour of the nation *. Not long after, the houfe

proceeded to take into confideration the report from the com-

es ^:tj:H.(j ;i' J-

'i Sec Chandlrr's debates, vol. iv. p. 47. * Btirnct's hjft. of his own

tinits, v.<J ii, p."09. Anrali of queen Anne, vol, v. p. 435.
li.
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jnUtce, to whom the petition of feveral proprietors of planta-

tions in the iflands of Nevis and St. Chriftopher's in America,

and other merchants trading to the fame, on behalf of them-

felves and the othe^: inhabitants and traders to the faid iflands,

was referred, and the fame being read, it was refolved, " That

<« an humble addrcfs be prefented to her majefty, "that (he will

«( be pleafed to appoint fuch perfons, as her majefty (hall think

" fit, to inquire into the true ftate of the lofles of the people of

«* the iflands of Nevis and St. Chriftopher's, in order to lay

f < the fame before this houfe the next feflion of parliament, to

** apply what may be tonvenient for the better fecuring thofe

f*
iflands, and fupplying them with neceflaries in order to a re-

« fcttlement.'* The faid addrcfs being prefented accordingly,

hci majefty was pleafed to anfwer, « That Ihe was very well

<« pleafed to find the houfe of <;ommons had fo companionate

f
* a fepfe of the lofles o.f her fubje£^s in Nevis and St. Chrifto-

« pher's-, as alfo with the concern they fliewed upon this occa-

?« fion for the plantations, which were fo juftly intitled to their

" care, by the large returns they made to the public j and her

«« majefty would give the ^eceflary orders for what the houfe

«« had defired in ^lat matter." Accordingly her majefty was

afterwards pleafed to appoint two gentlemen, of known ability

and integrity, to go to the faid iflands, to procure an exact

^ate of the loflTes of hev. fubje£ls th^rc* in order to their be-

jjng put on iuch a footing, as might be beft for the particular

benefit of the inhabitants, and the general good of thefe king«

domS^. ';•; el.'- it»2ik;n

The houfe hayiug had notice of the great declenfion of our

intereft in, and of our lucrative trade to Newfoundland •, the

Marquis pf Cae^marthen having likewife acquainted them, that

certain pirates hacl made a great and dangerous fettlemenc at

Madagafcar, where they threatened to ere<^t a kind of thievifh

republic, little inferior to thofe on the coaft of Barbary ; and

having offered to go himfelf with a fmall fquadron, to put an

end to this mifchief while there was a probability of doing it,

the houfe appointed a committee to take thefe matters into their

n

m

f

, hift. of his own r The cooipletc hiApry of Europe for 1707, p. 118. Chandler's dcbatei, vol.

»v. f . 6s.
*
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confidcration ; who, after having thoroughly examined them,

icame to the following refolutions*:

«* I. That a great number of pirates have fettled thcmfelves in

** the ifland of Madagafcar, from whence they have committed
•• many great piracies, robberies, and depredation;;, very ruin-

«< ous to trade, and whereby the lives of many of her majefty's

«* good fubjetls have been deftroyed. 4TJ>*ivViq6 ui iit4,vi|q ttl »•

« II. That an humble addrefs be prefented to her majedy,

« that (he wouldbe gracioufly pleafed to take into her toyal

" conHderation, how the faid pirates may be fupprefled, and

** their further piracies, robberies, and depredations, may be

** effe£lually prevented." Which refolutions were on the 8th

of April agreed to by the houfe. The fame day it was refolved,

«* That an humble addrefs be prefented to her majefty, that (he

i' will be gracioufly pleafed to ufe her royal endeavours to re-

<* cover and preferve the ancient pofleflions, trade, and fifliery,

«« in Newfoundland." '

'

-- Her majefty received thefe addreiTes very gracioufly, and

promifed that proper care fliould be taken with refpe£t to the

matters contained in them : and thus ended the proceedings of

this feflion of parliament, with which I fliall conclude the events

Qr cnis winter* ci^^t^-jj.*t'iy.^^ v*r- Y'<i^»i*wvj^^«« v^ ii*i**j»j i..*^**. »* .^^

• -We have now run through the naval tranfaftions of about

eighteen years, in which fliort fpace there happened fo many

things worthy of remark^ and our maritime power increafed to

fuch a degree, that it is with no fmall difHcuhy that I have been

able to bring them into this compafs. But a bare relation of

events will very little benefit ordinary readers, if they are not

attended with fome few reflections, in order to point out the ad-

vantages and difadvantages which befel fociety in confequence of

thefe tranfaftions. The two wars in which we were engaged,

in conjunction with the Dutch, as they demonftrated on the one

hand our mighty power at fea, fo on the other they put t»s to a

prodigious expence. The houf« of commons, in the year 1702,

in a reprefentation to the queen, fay exprefsly, that from No-

vember 1688, to March the eighth, lyor, there had been raifed

9 Oldmkon'i biftory cf the Stuartr, \d[. )i. p. 387.

vol. V. p. 482.

ARDill of qiK^n Annr,

(or
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for the fervice of the war, )rty five millions five hundred fixty-

eight thoufand feven hundred twenty- five pounds nineteen (liil-

lings and two-pence half-penny; an immenfe fum indeed! As to

the expences of queen Anne's war, we fhall take notice of them

when we come to the conclufion of it : at prefent let us obferve,

that one national end, with refpeA to England, was, in this lad

war particularly, in a great meafure anfwered, I mean the de«

(lru£lion of the French power at fea ; for after the battle of

Malaga, we hear no more of their great fleets ; and though by

this the number of their privateers was very much increafed,

yet the lofles of our merchants were far lefs in the latter than

in the former reign, which I think was chiefly owing to a feries

of inquiries conflantly carried on either in one houfe of parlia-

ment or the other.

The fuccefs of our arms at fea, and the neceflity of protecting

our trade, joined to the popularity of every ftep taken towards

the increafing our maritime power, occafioned fuch meafures

to be purfued in order thereto, as annually added to its force.

The great ftorm in 1703, the misfortunes that fo many fqua-

drons met with in the Weft Indies, our ill luck in regard to the

Dunkirk privateer?, and, in ihort, every other untoward acci-

dent which fell out within this period of time, though it bore

hard upon private perfons, and was injurious to our trade in ge-

neral, yet it was in the main beneficial to our marine, inafmuch
as it gave a handle for augmenting it, as every thing tending

thereto was well received. Hence arofe that mighty difference

which, at, the clofe of the year 1706, appeared in the royal na-

vy, which not only in the number, but in the quality of the

fhips of which it was compofed, was greatly fuperior to what it

had been from the time of the revolution, or even before it. }^f

The economy and difcipline of our marine was alfo much
mended, and thofe jealoufies in a great meafure r/orn out,

which had been very prejudicial to men of the greateft merit,

during the preceding reign, as they certainly were in the latter

part of this, when they were moft unfortunately revived. The
great encouragement given to the flulors, by talcing the utmoft

care of the fick and wounded, cxaft and fpeedy paying of prize-

money, and the many extraordinary orders that from time to

time were iflucd in their favour, and are flill to be met with in

our

jff-* ^
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our Gazettes, from whence feme of them have been cited- in

this work, gave a mighty fpirit to our failors, and in a manner

extinguifliedthat prejudice which has ilnce revived againd going

to fea in a man of war. Thus, in this refpe£l:, whatever we

might do in others, the nation certainly throve by the war, that

is to fay, we grew conilantly'flronger, oiir fleets more nume-

rous and better manned ; fo that at the time I corichide this

chapter, we were much more capable of aflerting our claim to

the dominion of the fea, than at the time the war began.

If any of my readers Ihould entertain a doubt, either as to

the truth of the fadls here laid downj or the validity of the

judgment I have delivered upon them, I think I need only turn

him over, for fatisfaction, to foreign authors; for certainly, if

they concur in fentiment with me on this head, there ought to

be no difpute about it. But if we dip into any of the French

political writers, we fliall not fail to find them deploring the vi-

fible decay of their maritime power, from the time of the battle

of Malaga, and conftantly blaming the ijdminiftration for not

bending their thoughts to the recovery of it fo ihuch ias they

ought to have done i which they, generally fpeaking, afcribe to

the vaft expence of the war by land, which would not, by

any means, admit the diverting fuch fupplies as were neceflary

for the fervice of the fea. From thefe complaints, which arc

certainly well founded, it is manifeft that, on the one hand,

their maritime power declined, whilft ours increafed; ahd, on

the other, that this declenfion grew fo faft upOn them, that

their ablefl: minifters thought it in vain to Arugglc, and there-

fore ^;\ve up all. further concern for their reputation in this re-

fpeft, in a fit of defpair, out of which nothing but our inafti-

vity or negligence would recover them.

To thiv I may add, that as the Spanilh naval powct had been

long decayirigi fo by this war it was totally deftroyed : they

had indeed a few gallies in the battle of Malaga, and it may

be half a do?.en men of war in the "Weft Indies j but, upon the

whole, they i^ad fuch occafion for (hips of force, and had fo

few of them, that the ailiftance given them by the French,

contributed not a little to the declenfion of their marine, as ap-

pears by the deftruction of their men of war at Vigo, which

was a lofs they were never able to repair ; and though it be

I

'
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rery true, that whilft Spain was governed by a prince of the

houfe of Auftria, and lived in amity With us, we were rather

bound to encourage and protect, than any way to leflen or dc-

prefs the Spanifli power at fea ; yet by the paflmg of this crown

into the houfe of Bourbon, our intereft, in this refpeft^ was

entirely changed, and the leflening their maritime ftrength was

a comparative augmentation of our own ; and this I take to be

the principal reafon, that thrdiigh the courfe of the war, France

complained fo much of the burden of Spain. For though by

the returns of her plate-fleets, and letting the French for a time

fhare iri the trade of the South-Seas, Ihe might repair that lofs

of ireafure, which the maintaining fo many armies for her fer-

vice might occaiion, yet the Ibfs of that maritime powers which

was now to protect both dates, was a lofs that never could be

repairedi as reafoil informed all wife people then^ and as. we

have beeti taught by eiperieiice fince. ?^.' v

It may, perhaps, be faid, that as the Dutch were cdnceriied

in this war as well as we^ as they (bared jointly in the dangers

dnd expences of it, fo they muft have been equally gainers in

refpetlt to their trade and maritime power. But as to this it is

moft evident, that the French, according to the information

they received from the nioft intelligent Dutchmen, take the

thing to be quite otherwife, and argue 6n it to the Dutch them-

felves, as if it was a fa£t out of difputej from whence they

fake occaiion to alledge^ that while the Engliih made a^pretence

of ruining the maritime power of France, they in reality aimed

at doing as much for the Dutch^ in order to fecure univerfal

trade, and the fupreme pbwer of the fea^ to themfelves. How
far the fbrtime of war might put this in our power, I will not

fay, but this I will venture to aiTert, and hope it \<rill be readily

credited^ that fuch a thing was tiever in our intention. The
fupplanting allies is a (train df policy common to the French,

but, without partiality I may fay, unknown to Britons. We
have fought for our allies, and conquered for our allies j nay,

we have fpmetimes paid our allies for iigliting in their own
caufe, aiid for their own profit •, but to outwit our allies, efpe«

cially our favourite allies the Dutch, was, I dare fay, never in

our will, or in our power.

Vol. III. R ;... "-This
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This indeed I muft own, that in the condu£l: of this laft war,

efpecially to the year 1 706, we had as much the lead in coun<

cils as ever the Dutch had in the former war ; for this we paid

largely, and, I think, we had a right to it, if we got any thing

by it. I mud alio ingenioufly confefs, that the economy of the

Dutch greatly hurt their reputation and their trade. Their men

of war in the Mediterranean were always victualled (hort, and

their convoys were fo weak and ill-provided, that for one (hip

we lofl, they loft five, which hegat a general notion, that we

were the fafer carriers, which certainly had a good effe£t : fo

that, taking all things together, I doubt whether the credit of

the Englifh nation abroad, or the fpirits of the people at home,

were ever higher than at this period of time.

Hence it was that our trade rather increafed than diminifhed

in this laft war, and that we gained fo (ignally by our ftrid): in-

tcrcourfe with Portugal i concerni^ig which I will take the li-

berty of running over a few fa£ts that are not commonly at-

tended to. When the war firft broke out, Portugal was allied

to the two crowns } and with great difiiculty it was that we

detached that monarch from their intereft: but the means by

which we detached him, ought not to remain a fecret. In the

treaty he concluded with Lewis XIV. and his grandfon, he had

ftipulated that he ftiould hi protected by an annual fleet from

France } but when he found that this could not be complied

with, and that if he performed his part of the agreement, his

coaft would be left open to the infults of the maritime powers,

he faw the necefTity of changing his party, which induced him

to RKike a treaty with us in 1 703 ; and when the French mini-

fter, M. de Chateauneuf, reproached him for thus changing

fides, Don Pedro replied, with great fpirit, " If your mafter

*( had fent thirty (hips of the line to cruize between Liftion and

« Setubal, I had never quitted his alliance ; and therefore I

** would have you let him know, that he ought to blame him*

" felf, not me, for the confequences.'*

By the treaty of commerce concluded with the fame crown

by Mr. Methuen, we were prodigious gainers j and I will even

venture to fay, that this fingle alliance was worth more to us,

than all the negociations in the former reign. The Portuguefc

began to feel the comfortable efTc^ of the mines they had dif-

covered

;
:'
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covered in Brazil, and the prodigious commerce that followed

thereupon with us, made their good fortune in this refpe^l, in

a great meafure ours alfo ; and fo it has been ever fince, other-

wife I know not how the expences of the war could have been

borne: for, as Dr. Davenantjuflly computed, the running calh

of this kingdom, at the time the revolution happened, could not

be above eighteen millions} at the acceflion of the queen we had

not fo much } but at the time of concluding the union it was

increafed again very confiderably, which mufl be attributed in

a great meafure to oar Portugal trade: and this, as I have

made it manifeft, we owed entirely to our fuperlor power at

fea.

As to our .trade with the Spanish Weft Indies, by the canal

of Cadiz, it was certainly very much interrupted by the war at-

the beginning ; but afterwards it was in a good meafure reflo-

red, as well by our diredl correfpondence with Spain, after the

redudion of feveral provinces under the power of K. Charles III.

as through Portugal, by which a very great, though con-

traband trade, was carried on. We were at the fame time very

great gainers by our commerce with the Spaniards in the Weft

Indies, as I am fatisfied from feveral French authors, who com-

plain that their colonies fufiered much lefs from our naval force

than they did from the lofs of this trade; which is ftrongly

confirmed by the complaints of the Jamaica merchants againli

commodore Ker, who was very negligent in protefting their

floop trade, by which they were great fufferers. The reafoi^

they affign alfo for his negligence, is yet a ftronger proof ; for

they alledge, that he would not grant them convoys, without

Sharing in their profits ; and if thefe had not been very confi-

derable, they could never have tempted an ofiicer of his rank

to run fuch a rifk. The fame thing may be faid of the corn*

plaints of the other colonies, which, however juft in themfelves,

yet if they, as evident it is they did, grew richer, more popu-r

bus, and carried their trade farther than in former times, then

it is furely as evident, that the nation in general gained confi*

derably in this branch ; to which I may add, that the ad for

giving a bounty upon hemp imported from our plantations, and

oth^f laws, wer^ fufficient inflances of Uie inclination of the

R a miniftry
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minidry to promote commerce and navigation as far as lay i))

their power.*

There is another remark that naturally arifes upon this fub-

jeft, and that is, the mighty fpirit which appeared amongft our

merchants, and enabled them to carry on all their fchcmes with

fuch vigour, as kept a conftant circulation of money througli

the kingdom, and afforded fuch mighty encouragement to ail

manufactures, as have rendered the remembrance of thofe times

grateful in worfe. Our fuccefles abroad, our victories by land

and fea, the refpe£l paid to us by all the ftates of Europe, ferved

ro heighten and fufVain this fpirit, which is at once the fource

and foul of profperity ; and a nation grows low and lifelefs, as

foin as it is talcen away.

'j^'here were indeed (bme accideptal advantages which attend-

ed t'le latter part efpecially of this period, that have not been

alwj ys vifible in preceding or fucceeding times. Amongft thefe

1 reckon, in the firll place, an unfeigned loyalty; for it was

the f-'licity of this princefs, that her perfon was dear to all her

fubjefts, nay, even to thofe who queftioned her title ; and this

produced another advantage, which was a kind of coalition of

parties, of which I rather chufe to fay fomething at the end of

this chapter, becaufe, after the union, parties broke loofe again,

and threw U9, as they will always do, into the utmoft confufioii.

At the beginning of the war, the Tories were as heartily for it

as the \Vhig3 ; and if they grew weary of it by degrees, it muft

be acknowledged, that they might be tempted thereto in feme

refpcifls by the ill ufage they met with.

While the duke of Marlborough was efteemed a Tory, his

ftTvices were often extenuated } and though the parliament gave

him thanks, there was a party that denied him merit. When
he and the treafurer went over to the Whigs, the fcale turned

fo llrongly in their favour, that none could be employed who

were not of this denomination ; and thus Sir George Rooke

Y/as laid afide, immediately after he had gained a vl(^tory, ho-

nourable in every refpeft, but mofi: honourable in this, that it

was wholly owing to the prudence and condu£t of the admiral.

Before the Whigs gained this afcendency, and both parties were

inibarked in the caufe of their country, their unanimity pro-

tl'jced thofe fiipplies, which enabled cur arniies and lleets to aft
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as they did ; and taught the mofl: haughty and faithlefs of A\

powet-s, that bounds might be fet to its force, though not to

its ambition. The lad advantage of which I (hall fpeak, was

the public fpirit of parliaments in the queen's reign. If they

gave in one feflions, they inquired in the next ; and it 1$ impof-

Hblc to mention any remarka^ * expedition within the firil fix

years, which was not exammed and cleared up by fuch inqui-

ries ; fo that the people faw and knew what they were doing,

which encouraged them to pay chearfully, at the lame time thrit

it put them upon endeavouring to acquire by their induftry what

might maintain th^m happily, notvrithftandlng thcfe large, but

neceflary expences.

It is certainly matter of great fatisfadlion to me, and muft be

fo to every man who wifligs well to his country, that after run-

ning through a feries of fuch events, fetting out at firft with

the light of fo great a naval power as the French king had af-

fembled, while we ftruggled under many difficulties j and when

V^e got out of that troublefpme war, found ourfelves loaded

with a debt too heavy to be fhaken off in a fliort interval of

peace ; it muft, 1 fay, be a great fatisfa£lion to be able, at the

flofe of this chapter, to allert, that we had overcome all thefe

difficulties} and, inflead of feeing the navy of France riding on

pur coafts, fent every year a powerful fleet to infult theirs, fupc-

fior to them, npt only in the ocean, but in the Mediterranean,

forcing them, as it were, intitely out of the fea ; and this, not

by the thunder of our cannon, but by the diilant profped): of

our flag ;.3S, at the railing the ilege of Barcelona, when the fon

of the French king, the famous count Thouloufe, high-admiral

oi France, 6ed from Sir John Leake, and took flielter in the

harbour of Tpulop.

By this, we not only fecured our trade in the Levant, and

llrengthened our intereft with all the Italian princes, but Uruck

the ftates of Barbary with terror, and even awed the Grand

yignior himfclf fo far, as to prevent his liftcning to any propo-

fitions from France. Such were the fruits of the increafe of

our naval power, and of the manner in which it was employed j

and though fome, through mifconception of the advantages

flowing from this difpofition in thofe princes and ftates ; and

fome again, from a peiverfe humour, perhaps, of objedling

againit
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agninil whatever carried us into a great expence, inveighed

agunft fending fuch mighty fleets into thofc feas \ yet nothing

can be plainer, than that while we continued this war, fuch

fleets were necefTary ; that they at once protected our allies, and

attached them to our intereA ; and, which is of greater impor-

tance than all the re(V, that they eflablifhed our reputation for

maritime force fo cfFeflually, that we feel even at this day the

happy effedls of that fame which we then acquired. Of what

confequence, therefore, could the expences of thefe fleets,

however large, be to a nation like this ? efpecially if we cond-

der, that the greateft part of it only fliifted hands ; flnce it is

the peculiar property of naval expences, that, though they rife

ever fo high, they can hardly ever impoverifh, becaufe they are

raifed on one part of the fociety, and laid out with the other,

and, by a natural circulation, mufl; certainly very foon return

into the flrft hands.

It is a further fatisfa£lion, that we can fafely fay our trade

fiourifhed through the courfe of the war, and our merchants

"were fo loyal to the queen, and fo well affedted to her govern-

ment, that upon every occafion they were ready to credit the

adminiflration with the beft part of that immenfe wealth that

had been raifed under their protection. Thefe were glorious

times indeed, if riches, victory, and honour, can render a na-

tion glorious ; and for all thefe mighty advantages, we flood in-

debted to the maternal affe^ion of the queen ; the wifdom and

probity of her minifters ; the heroic courage and generous pub-

lic-fpirit of the ofiicers fiie employed by land and fea j and,

above all, to the fincere union of parties amongft us, the con-

tempt of private advantages, and a fteady concern for the

fafety, reputation, and future profperity of this nation.

It
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CHAP. XXI.

The Naval Hiftory of Great Britain, from the

Union of the two kingdoms, to the end of the reign

of her majcfty queen Anne.

AS I propofe to make the union of the two kingdoms

the great event from whence, in this chapter, I fhall

deduce our naval hidory to the prefent times ; and as

this event in itfelf has had a great influence on the naval power

and commerce of this nation, I think I cannot a^ with greater

propriety, than to open the chapter with an impartial account

of that important tranfadlion *. This I take to be the more

i-'^

'[ i

* There were feveral curious and valuable treatirci publifhed on this impor-

lant fubje£t, amongd others, TIte rights and intercA* of the two Britifh mo-

narchies inquired into, and cleared. War between the two Briti(b monarchies

confidered. EHay upmi the nnion : all thefe in quarto. The in^ercils of th«

two kingdoms, and the eonfequences of their union flated. The union of Great

Britain in civil and religious concerns, Ivy Simon Mackenzie, of AlUngrange,

!a 8vo. and n<an)r others, bcfides (ingle papers, ^6-.

necelTirv,
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necelTiry, becaufe almoft all hidorians, and writers of mc-

hioirs, have given too much way to their palfions and preju-

dices, in what they fay about it j and this to fo great a degrcr,

that they not only tontradi^ and abufe each other, but alfo

darken things in fuch a manner, that even the moft intelligent

reader can hardly difcern the truth''. As I am not confcious

of feeling in myfelf fo mtich as a fpark of party heat ; as I

have fomc relation to, and at the fame time an eijual al}'eclion

for both countries, without the lead bias in favour of either, I

fliall endeavbur to give a clear, fuccinfV, and fair accourit of

this whole bufine fs j in order to which, 1 (hall begin with the

motives which induced the queen's miniftry to pulh this matter

fo earneftly at that time; I Ihall next cbnfider, the advantages

propofed to each nation from this union, which will confc.

quently oblige me to fay fomewhat of the perfons who oppofed,

and the grounds of their oppofitlon to it ; aftet which j I fhall

give a very fhort detail of the rife, progrcfs, conclufion, and

confequences of it.

It had been very apparent almoft to every Englifli miniftry,

from the time the two kingdoms had been united under one

monarch, that fbmething was wanting to complete that ftrcngth

and hjlrmony, Which isvery reafonable man looked for from

this conjunftion ; neither was it long, before fomc able ftatef-

men perceived what it was that mult produce this effect; and

a national union accordingly was propofed in the reign of king

James I.
°

It was defeated then, as great and good defigns are generally

defeated, through want of public fpirit. The king was partial

to his countrymen, and the Engli{h were partial to their coun-

try. The former thought it his duty to make all his old de-

pendents rich, in a manner not over juftifiable j and the laft

dcfpifed the poverty of that nation to fuch a degree, that they

b Bilhop Burnet** hiftory of his own times. Oldniixon's hiftory of the

Stujrrt. Memoirs of tli: alFdiri of Scotland, by George Lockhart, Efq; of

Carnwath. <= iee Sir Francis Bacon's weighty Tpecch upon this fub-

jcf>. S?« alfo what is thrown out by Francis Ofbornc, in different parts of

his works, upon this topic, more crpedaHy in his tradiiiooal memoirs of king

jamcs I. - - -. '
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Kirgot how hr their own power and riches might fuffcr from

fiicli treatment.

Under king Charles I. his old hereditary fuhje^s depnrted

from their duty td him^ and| a potent fa^ion in England in-

ch'ning the fame way, the great weight of thefc northern neigh-

bours was foon made but too evident, by the murder of the

king, and the deAru£lion of the conOitutions of both kingdoms.

After the reftoration, the politics of Charles II. took fuch a

turn, as neceflarily occafioned all thoughts of a clofer union

between the two crowns to be laid afidej it having been a max-

im, during his reign, to make ufe of one nation to awe the

other. The unfortunate king James II. fat too (hort a time on
the throne, and felt too many cares, from the time he afcended

it, to form any projcdts of this nature, though otherwife much
might have been expefted from him } for he was certainly a

better judge himfelf, of the intereft of both kingdoms, than

any prince of his line. Some thoughts there were of an union

in the beginning of king William's time ; but the dedgn was

dropped from the belief) or rather the apprehenfionj of its be-

irg impramicable**.

Thii lord high-treafurel: GodolphiUj one of the ablefl and

moft prudent minifters we ever had, faw very foon the expedi-

ency of fuch a thorough national union, for the public ferviccj

and the necefllty of it> folr his own fafetyi He faw that, with-

out this) the Hanover fuccefilon could never take place, ths

war with Frai^ce be efFcAually carried on, or the new fyftem

that he was then introducing, ever be eftabliihed on a firm

baHsi As he was far from affedting the exercife of a boundlefs

arbitrary power, fo, to eftablifli his influence in Scotland, h^
had) through the advice of fome of the (lateTmen of that coun<»

)i In the text t haVe given a Aiccinft accoont of the feveril dcfigns Fontied for

tiniring the two kingdoms, t am not ignorant, that there were other attempts of

that nature; I'uch as in the reign of king Charles If. in the beginning of that of
king William ; as alfu in the beginning of the queen's reign : but thck were meti
arts of (late policy, and not fuutidcd upon any fettled dcfign of really bringing ic

about ; and therefore, as the nature of this work would not allow me to enter in*

to a Ht\A chronological dedo£tion of this affair, I thought the bed thing I could

do, was to give the reader, as far as in my power lay, i true (late «f the matter,

in the Ihorieft compafs pcfltblc.

Vol. hi. a • ^ry,
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try, gl en way to the paffing fome adls of parliament therCy

•which enabled the people to ftand upon even ground with the

Englifh, and put it in their power, when they were at any time

croflcd, to carry things very high, and confequently to talk

much higher*.

In order to rid himfelf of tlvefe difficulties,, the treafurer, in

conjunction with lord Somcrs, formed the fcheme of the union,

which they refolvcd ihould not be a temporary expedient, bui

i'uch an a6t as might remove all their doubts and fears efTeClu-

ally, and for ever. When they had fettled this proj^eft to their

own fatisfaiSUon, they took the advice of fome great men of the

other kingdom, particularly the earl of Stair, a man of vaft

abilities, andy in all the fenfes of the word, a perfeft politi-

cian. He it was who gave them the liglits they wanted j he

ihewed them how, and by what means, his countrymen might

be managed j he pointed out fuch as would oppofe it heartily,

and fuch as would oppofe it only till they found their account

in defifting from that oppofition. In Ihort, he gave both

the firft plan of, and the laft form to this great work, and

diftated the means which made it both plaufible and pradlica-

In

:i < )

i <i f' I

/ •'

« Whatever other wHters may aflert, this was undoubtedly the faft. The

Englilh parliament had recommended the fuccetlion, I mean the procuring the

Hanover fiiccefUcn to be fettled in Scotland, Very earneAiy. The parliament of

Scotland, inclined to make ufe of this opportunity, to get feme favouii>iiL-

conditions (lipulated fur their trade ; and as quiet was at this time very nccef-

fary, and in the nature of the thing, perhaps, the defires of the parliament ct

Scotland not altogether unreafonable, they were allowed to pals as aC, hy

vrhich the prerogative of the crown was limited', and peace and war were Ictt,

not only to the approbation, but to the sonfent of parliament. This, wiili

another a(t impowering the Scots to arm themfelves, alarmed the Englilh

houfe of commons to Aich a degree, as to addrefs the queen, to order the militiu

of the four northern counties to be difciplined, and to take fome other ftcps,

which had a dirert tendency to plunge the two nations hi a war. The treafiirei,

therefore, faw himfelf under the necelTIty of bringing about an union, to avoid

thcfc mighty inconveniencies, and t« enable him to carry on his great fchenic,

of ruining t!)e power cf France 5 which muft certainly have mifcarried, if thdc

domedic quarrels had come to c.vtremities.

f The notion of the earl of Stair, that if a ronfiderabie number of the Ja-

nobiies could be brought to approve this mtafurc as commidioners, thty would

be foiced to fecond ix in parliament, was extremely wcH founded, as the event

, ,

' {
,
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In regard to the advantages refulting from this meafure to

both kingdoms, they were, in the judgment of the miniftry,

very great j on the fide of England efpecially, and of Scotland

apparently. With regard to the former, the benefits derived

from it were real and fubftantial, but fome of them were fueh as

it was not thought proper to avow. For example, the go-

vernment in England could never be fafe, whild Scotland re-

mained an independent kingdom, at liberty to make laws, fet

up trading companies, or raife forces whenever ftie thought fit;

npr was the fucceffion fafe, while the parliament of Scotland

had an indubitable right to depart from that meafure, and a

(Irong party wac aftually formed in that country for departing

from it.

An entire, abfolute, and uniform dominion over Scotland,

was neceflary to the faifety, power, and commerce of England;

and this dominion could be attained no other way. The dan-

ger of having princes drawn to purfue different meafurcs in the

xiifferent kingdoms, or to govern in England upon the maxims

of northern minifters, the mifchiefs of which had been feverelv

felt, and thoroughly underftood, from the power of the duke

of Lauderdale with king Charles II. which lalled during life,

and which, without difputing how far it was right or wrong,

enabled the king to maintain his power in both countries, and

•that too in a higher degree than was very acceptable to a great

part of his fubrje6ls, in either, was yet recent.

The other motrves that were commonly infifi:ed upon, were

thefe, viz. The uniting the interefts of both kingdoms, which

had often thwarted each other, and thereby giving the united

kingdoms, or, which veas the fame thing, England, much
greater force, and confequently much greater weight abroad

;

the conveniency of bringing both nations under one form of

proved. For, whatever ways and means were made ufe of, to enj;age the

high Tories in this comn<irnini, to fign the articles of the treaty, which (except

Mr. Lockhart of Cariiwaih) they all did; yet this is certain, that they adhered

to their fentimcnts in parliament, and pnlTied the afliiir with cffeft ; lb that, if

we confidcr that it bronght about a total change of the conftitution, inftead of

)<eing amazed at the difiirulties it met with, we fhall be fuiprized, that they were

fo eafily got over ; efpecially it we refltft on the temper of the nation in general,

and the great repugnance it mufl have had to fome particular points in this

Ueaty,

S2 govern-
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government, the feat of which muft always remain fixed in

England, and confequently all advantages accruing to Scotland

for tile future, muft be drawn to, and centre there j the extir-

pating the French and Jacobite intereft, where it was evidently

ilrongeft, introducing the Hanover fucceflion, fecuring the Fro-

teftant intereft, giving one turn of mind to all the people in the

jfland, putting them under the fame rulers, the fame taxes, and

the fame prohibitions, fo as to have but one political head, with

a due fubordination of members } thefe were coniiderations fo

high in themfelves, and of fuch certainty in their confequences,

that the bulk of the Englifti nobility and gentry were no fooner

acquainted with them, than they were convinced of their uti-

lity, and that it was not very eafy to fet the purchafe at too

high a rate J
efpecially, when they confidered the mifchiefs to

which they had been expofed in former times from the want of

fuch an union. The miniftry had a juft forefight of this, and

gave themfelves, therefore, very little trouble about preparing

their friends in England for the reception and execution of

their fcheme, becaufe they knew, that whenever it was propo-

fed and explained, it would make its own way ; and their good

fe'nfe, and right judgment in this management, were fully jufli<

jjied by the event.

The advantages propofed to Scotland, were the freeing that

kingdom from all the grievances of which they had fo long,

and fo juftly complained ; fuch as, that their intereft always

gave way to that of England i that their concerns abroad were

facrificed, inftead of being prote£ted ; that, with equal preju-

dice to them, they were confidered fomeiiroes as fuhje£ls, but

moftly as foreigners j that they were difcouraged in carrying on

their trade and manufactures i and, in fine, continually upbraid-

ed with their poverty, while it was made an invariable maxim

of Englifli policy, to keep them poor. By this union, it was

propofed to make them one nation with the Englifli, and to ad-

mit them to a full participation of their liberties, privileges, and

commerce •, as alfo to a fliare in the government and legiflaturc,

find a perperual conjundlion of interefts at home and abroad;

fo that henceforward the government of the united kingdom

Vould be eq'ially in the hands of perfons of both countries,

\yhicl\
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which would prevent partiality on the one fide, and take away

many hardfhips that had hitherto been feU on the other.

In ihort, it was infinuated, that, for the fake of peace and

general fecurity» the Englifh were content to grant their neigh-

bours, not only as good conditions as they could well expeA,

but even better than they could reafonably defire ; and that, to

obtain the friendfhip and afliftance of Scotland, the people of

England were defirous to bury in oblivion all their former pre-

judices, and to contribute, as far as lay in their power, to fup-

port and enrich the inhabitants of the northern part of the

ifland, and to treat them fo favourably in point of taxes, as that

they (hould have many and flrong reafons to be very well plea->

fed with the exchange of nominal prerogatives, for real and

weighty advantages.

Such as oppofed the union in Scotland, were either tlie

friends of the Stuart family, or fuch as were, from negle£l: or

difappointment, difcontented under that lidminiftration. The

former were in earned concerned for the dignity and indepen-

d.-'i:y of the crown of Scotland, the honour of the nobility,

en 't-: welfare of the people, confidered by them as a nation

h .).^ interefls feparate from, and iri fome cafes oppoOte to,

thofe of the Englifh. Thefe men, upon their principles, hear?

(ily difliked the uiiion, and had reafon to diflike it s. But as

for

f Bifliop Biirnct*s refleAiont upon this fuhjed, which he underftood as well

as any man, defcrve the reader's notice and attention. " The treaty," fays he,

^' being Itid hefure the parliament in Scotland, met with great oppodtion there.

" It was vifihle, that the nobility of that kingdom fuffered a great diminntion
«• by it; for, though it was agreed, that they (hould enjay all the other pri-

' vilegts of the peers of England, yet the greateft of them all, which was
•• the voting in the houfe of lords, was reftrained to fixteen, to be elected by
•• the reft, at every new parliament ; yet there was a greater majority of the

" nobility that concurred in voiing for the union, than in the other ftates of
*' that kingdom. The commidioners for the (hires and boroughs were almod
" equally divided, though it was evident, they were to be the chief gainers

M by it ; among thefe, the union was agreed to, by a very fmall majority : it

" was the nobility that in every vote turned the fcale for the union. They
" were feverely reflected on by thofe who oppofed it j it was faid, many of
" tliem were bought off to fell their country, and their birthright. All thofe

" who adhered inflexibly to the Jacobite intereft, oppofed every Hep that was
«« made, with great vehemence; for they ftw, that the union ftruck at the

" root of all their views and defigns for a new revolution; yet thefe could not
" hsyc ifaifed or maintained fo great an oi>^o(ition a^ was now made, if the Pref-

" byteriani
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for the malccon tents, they fet up pretences of an oda', and ex>.

traordinary nature, and while they pretended zeal for the go-

•vernment, alledged, that Scotland would be prejudiced by the

union ; which, according to their principles, it was impoffiblc

to prove.

• ^ There was a third party in Scotland, which muft be allowed

by men of all primriples, to have a£led with great candour and

uprightnefs. Thefc were ftyled the Squadrotie, and, if I might

be allowed to tranflate the word into political Englifli, I Ihould

call them Old Whigs. They had been very inilrum<*ntal in the

revolution, and were cordial friends to the government ; bur,

from motives of ftate which I fhall not take upon me to ex-

plain, had been turned out of their places, and ill enough treat-

ed during this reign. Thefe men, however, remained firm to

their principles, which led them to approve and promote tlie

union; and they did it with great zeal. Their arguments were

ftrong and conclufive, and made the greater impreffion, becaufc

they were difinterefted. There was, as is ufual in cafes of the

like nature, a good deal of corruption praftifed; but all tliis

would never have cnrried the point, if it had not been abetted

by the induftry and zeal of thefe worthy men. The earl of

^itair, who was not of their number, knew this, and therefore

advifed taking them, and the country party, into the commif-

iion for fettling that important treaty ; but his advice was fol-

lowed by the minifters only in the latter part, which, though it

amazed the world at that time, had however the etFect he ex-

pe<n:ed from it, and was one great caufe that the affair fuccccd-

€d fo well as it did.

* All things being thus fettled, the queen, by her commidion,

<3ated at Kenfington, the 27th of February, 1706, in virtue of

powers granted to her by an ad of parliament, pafled in ocot-

*' bytcrlans bad not been pofTefltd with a jealuify, that the confcqiience r,f

" this union would be the change of chnrch-government among them, and il.at

*' they would be fwallowed up by the church of England. This to ik Airh ro t

" in many, that no affurances that were offered could remove their fears. It

" was infufed into them, chiefly by the old duchefs of Hamilton, who had

•' great credit with them. And it was fuggefted, that fhc and her Con had par-

*' ticuhr views, as hoping, that if Scotland fhould contiinjj a fcpara-e kin.'dum,

•' the crown might come into their family, they being the next in blood after

•'
*i'"iJ Jamcc'i poftcrity."

, . land,
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hn<l, appointed thirty commiflioners on the part of Scotland^

and on the loih of April following, her majefl:)' appointed as

many Englifh commiflioners ^ This commiffion was opened

at the Cockpit, on the i6th of April, 1706, Wiiliam Cowper,

Efq; then lord-keeper,. deUvering the ienfe of the Englifli com-

milfioners, and the earl of Seafield, lord high- chancellor of

Scotland, a£tcd in like manner on the part of their commiflion-

ers. On tlie firfl of May, the queen paid them a viflt, and

inquired into the progrefe they had made '.

About a month after, flie did the fame; and thefe in fiances

of roy^l care had fuch an effeft,, that on the 22d of July, the

commiflioners figned and fealed the articles, which were pre-

fented to the queen the next day ". By thefe articles, v^hic!\

were in number twenty-five, the two kingdoms of England and

Scotland, were united, under the title of Great Britain j

the Proteftant fucceflTion fettled ; one parliament ellablilhed ; the

common enjoyment of privileges and commerce ftipulated;.

{hips built in Scotland, admitted under the a£l of navigation

;

an equal diftribution of cufloms and exciies fixed } the duties

ijpon fait regulated; the land-tax adjufired in the following pro-

portion, v/z. that when England paid i>997j7361. 8 s. 44 d.

Scotland fhould pay 48,000 1. and fo in proportion ; and, as

an equivalent for Scotland's being charged with the debts of

England^ there was granted to the former by the latter, the

fum of 398,085]. 10 s. to be applied to the difcharge of the

public debts of the kingdom of Scotland, the capital flock of

the African and India company, with intereft at 5 per cent, and

for the improvement of manufa£lures and trade in that part of

the ifland. It was alfo provided, that the monies and weights

•' Burnet's hift. of his own times, vol. ii. p. 445. Oldmixnn's hift. of the

Stuarts, V(.I. ii. p. 37J. See lite journal of the proceedings of the noble and

honourable pcrfons who afted for both nations in the treaty of union, which

began on the itfth of April, 1706, and was concluded on the xxd of July fol-

lowing, with the articles then agreed on in London, 1706, The queen's com*

milHous to the lords commiflioners of both kingdoms are prefixed thereto.

Koyer's life of ijuccn Anne, p. 131. i journal of the proceedings,

vjfi. p. M. The coirplcte hill, of Europe, for 170^, p. iji. k Bur«

nci's hill, of his own tititc*, v 1. li. p. 457. OlJinixon's hirt. of the Stuarts,

vol. ii. p. 37(5. journal of :he proceedings, i^'c, p. 54, $5. The complete

lull. 'jf Europe, t'.ji i:?c(J, p. i46. I.o-nJ. G-z, N'\ 4147.

t. til-
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of Scotland fliould be the fame with thofe of England } ihiS

8cots courts of juAice were preferved, together with all here-

ditary ofBceSj and the rights and privileges of the t-oyal bd.

roughs } the reprefentative of Scotland was fixed at fixteen

peer^, and forty-five commoners, which though fmall in propor-

tion to the Englifli peers and commoners^ yet was high in com-

parifon of the ihare borne by Scotland in the taxes } the rights

and privileges of the reft of the peers were fully fecured ; fo

that, except fitting in the houfe, they were to enjoy all the

privileges of the peerage ; and all the laws of either king<

dom, inconfiftent with the union^ were declared null and

void K

In the next feflion of parliament in Scotland, the union was

carried, though not without great debates^ and fdme protefts.

In England it went eader. In the houfe of commons, there

was little or no oppofition } there would have been a very warm

one in the houfe of lords, but it was prevented by the wifddtti

of Sir Simon Harcourt, after vifcount Harcourt^ and lord-chan«

cellor, who drew the a£t fo, that it would admit of no debate^

but upon the general queftion, whether it ihould, or fliould not

pa(s". • '
:•'

i The zivitttages on the flde of Scotland were flxh, at enabled thofe who

fupported the union, to f^y manjr (liong things in its favour ; for .whereas,

when England paid two millions by way of land^taxj Scotland was to pay but

fortyeight thoufiind pounds, yet, in return for hearing a fortieth part of the

cxpence, they had the eleventh part of the legiflature given them ^ and the

event has (hewn, that the power of their members in a Britilh parliament, is

not (o inconfiderable a» the enemies of that treaty reprefented it to the parlia*

Jnent. There were, beddes, fome other Arong motives which indnccd the bet*

ter fort of the inhabitants of Scotland to with well to the union. A great part

of the gentry of that kingdom, who had been often in £ngland, and obfervcd

the protcAion that all men had from a houfe of commons, and the fecurity

that it procured againd partial judges and a violent miniOry, entered into the

ilefign with great zeal. The opening a free trade, not only with England, but

with the pUnttftian», and the proce£ltoa of the fleet of England, drew in thofe

HAha undcrdood thofe matters, and faw there was no other way to make the

nation rich and confiderable. Thofe alfo who had engaged deeply in the dclign

of Daricn, and were great lofcrs by it, faw now an honourable way to be if

imburfed ; which made them wiih well to the union, and promote it.

m "We have this fa^ from bilhop Burnet, who lays it down in a very clear

and fatitfaAory manner. *< When all was agreed to, (fays he), in both houfe*,

" a bill was ordered to be brought in, to cnaA it, which was prepared by lUr*

« cjurtj with fo particular a contrivance, that it cut cfi* all debates. The

** preambU

•
I
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It was carried in the houfc of commons by a majority of 274,

againA i6o't and was carried up to the houfe of lords on the

firtt of March, by the late earl of Wilmington, then Spencer

Conipton, Efqj pafled in that houfe by a majority of 55, to 2c),

and on the fixth of March the queen came, and gave her royal

alTent ; upon which occaHon her majefly delivered herfelf thus

:

** I conGder this union as a matter of the greated importance,

*' to the wealth, ftrcngth, and fafety of the whole ifland;

« and dt the fame time as a workpf fo mudh difficulty and

« nicety in itJi own nature, that, till now, all attempts which

" have been made towards ir,' in the courfe.of above one hun-
" dred, years, hi,- pt ' ineftefttial ; and ''"-rfcrc, I make
** no doubt, but it will b. .emembered and fpc.^e of hereafter,

« to the honour of thofe who have been inilrumental in bring-

* ing it to fuch a happy conclufion. I defire^ and expe£l from
*» all my fubje£ls, of both nations, that from henceforth they

*« aft with all poflible rcfpe<St and kjiidncfs to on? another,

" that fo it may appear to all the world, they have hearts dif-

" pofed to become one people; this will be a great pleafure to

^* me, and will malfe us. all quickly fenfible of the good efFe<5ts

« of this union. And I cannot biit look upon it as a particif-

« lar happinefs, that in my reign, fo full a provifion is made
*« for the peace and quiet of my people, and for the fecu-

.,1 .- I • ' - . • , . .; .

«• preamble wai a i-eeful of the artidei, as they were pafled in Scotland, toge-
" thcr with the ^A$ made in bath parliamcDts, for the fecurity of their fevcral

;' churches; and, in conclufi.)n, there came one enabling cUufe, ratifying all.

" Thii put thofe upon great dlfEcuhies, who had refolved to" objcft to feveral
" articles, and to in(t(l on demanding fome alterations in them ; for they
•' could not come to any debate aboUt them ; they could not ohjeft to the re-
"

cital, it bping but bare niatter of faft } and they had not ftrcngth enough to
" oppofe the general enaifling claufe, nor was it eafy to come at. particular?,
•

'

aid to offer provifos reladng to them. Ttie matter was carried on with fuch
" zealj that it pafled throngh the houfe of commons, before thofe, who in.
" tended to , oppofe it, hild recovered themfelves out of the furprize under
" which the form it was drawn in had put them. It did not flick long in the
" houfe of lords, for all the articles had been copioufljr debated there for fe-
" vcral days before the bill was fent up to them ; and thlis this great defign,

fo long wiftjcd and laboured for in vain, was begun, and happily ended,
" within the compafs of nine months. The union was to commence on the
"

firft of May, and till that time the two kingdoms were ftlll Jiftinif>, and tbeit
" two parliaments continued flill to Ht."

Vol. III. T ' "
''

^' " « ritv
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« rity of our religion, by fo firm an eftablifhment of the Pro-

** teftant fucceflfion throughout Great Britain. Gentlemen of

<* the houfe of commons ; I take this occafion to remind you

*< of making etFe£fcunl providon for the payment of the eqiii.

« valent to Scotland, within the time appointed by this a£l,

** and I am perfuaded you will fhew as much readinefs in this

*< particular, as you have done in all the parts of this great

«* work."

It is certain, that the pafling the union was a mortal blow to

the French ; and it is no lefs certain, that the French did not

exert themfelves, as they might have done, to prevent it. Yet

I am far from thinking with bifhop Burnet ", (though I edeem

liis account of the union very much), that this proceeded from

an abfolute inability, and that they did not, according to their

common pra£lice, try the influence of their gold, bccaufe they

had it not } I fay, I do not think this, bccaufe I :.pprehend I

Ihall be able to fliew the contrary. The true reafon, then, in

my judgment^ why the French were fo cool in this affair, was

this i they thought that, though the union would deAroy their

intereft in Scotland intircly, if it could be eftablifhed, yet, tiiat

the fuffering ihzt law to pais, was the Ukelieft way for them to

defeat it : for they depended upon a back game } and, looking

tjpon it as a thing certain, that this would throw Scotland into

the utmoH: confuflon, they proje£ted an invaHon, not with any

fincere intention of fixing the fon of king James upon the throne

of Scotland, but of making ufe of him to excite a civil war in

that kingdom, which, they apprehended, would at leaft force

England to confent to the difTolution of the union, in ''rder to

make the people of Scotland eafy.

If this had not been their fcheme, why did they afterwards

attempt the invafion ? If want of money had been thfi only

reafon for their not exerting their influence, how came they by

the mighty fums of ready money, which that fruitlefs and

foolifh invafion cofl them? I have now done with this aftair

of the union, and (hall only add my opinion of it freely, which

is, that both nations have been great gainers by it, and that

neither have the leafl caufe to complain of it. If, on the one

« Hiftory of his own times, vol. ii. p. 4<J».

hand,
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hand, the inhabitants of North Britain have not profited as

much by it as they expe£led, it if, their own fault ; for, with-

out induftry and application to Trade, it is impofliblc any na^

tion fhould be great gainers by it j and, on the other, if the

Englifh repine at feeing fo many of that nation in civil, mili-

tary, and naval employments, they are blind to their own in-

tereflis j for it is plain, that by afting in this manner, thcfe men

wafie all their days in the fervice of England j whereas, if they

applied themfelves to commerce and manufactures, they might

live happily in their own, and enjoy there the greatcft freedom

and independency.

The war had now continued long enough to make both fides

very weary of it, and yet the French were not fufficiently hum-

bled, to think of peace on the terms prefcribed to them. On
the contrary, they found means this campaign, to bring more

troops into the field, than fince the war began ; which obliged

the allies to make as formidable augmentations to oppofc them.

In fhort, as the maritime powers bore the largeft fliare in the

expence, and reaped the lead immediate benefit from the con-

tinuance of the war, it was refolved to make the utmofi: efforts

this year to put an end to it. With this view, the duke of

Marlborough, and the EngIKh miniftry, concerted feveral

fchemes for difiirefilng the enemy on all fides, particularly in

Spain, in Italy, and even in their own country } and this, efpe-

cially, by the help of the great maritime power we then had

in the Mediterranean <>. It would lead us in:o frequent and

unnecefi!ary repetitions, if we fhould enter here into a copious.

detail of thefe proje^s, and therefore, to avoid fuch intonve*

niencies, wc will fpeak of each in its turn, and, as near as may

l^e, in the order of time in which they were undertaken.

° It i( very Auptifing, thiil France, after fuch a fefies of mi^fortuneSj fhould

be able tq make the figure that (he did this year. The truth, however, feems

lu be, thai tiie abfolute power of her government, gave her great advantages

over the allies. The emperor's confenring to the evacuation of Italy, withoDC

fo much ai confulting either Great Britain or Holland, was the great fource o£-

king Philip's (uccefs in Spain ; and whoever confidert attentively the French

fchemes fur carrying on this campaign, will eafily difce.'n, that they mufl have

met with the like fuccefs every where elfe, if it hat i.jt been for our expedition

againft Toulon. Qnincy, hidoire miiitaire, tome V. p. 171, Memoires dc U
Torres, tome v. p. e<f, Limiers, tome iii. p. »3o.

:' 'i
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la refpciH: to the war with Spain, an opinion began about

this time to prevail in England, that it was neglctSleil, chiefly

becaufe the miniftry found it impradlicablc to pu(h this, and

the war in Flanders at the fame time. The duke of Marlbo-

rough knowing how injurious this report was to his reputation,

prefled the profecution of the war in Spain this year, with the

iitmoft fpirit j the rather, becaufe a great reinforcement of Eng-

li(h and Dutch troops had been lately fcnt thither : and it was

very well known, that Sir Cloudefley Shovel would negledl no-

thing that might contribute to the advancement of the fcrvice.

The army under the command of the earl of Gaiway, \va%

very early in the field, and promifed great things j but whether

his abilities were unequal to fuch a command, as fome have

fuggefled ; or, as others alledge, king Charles ruined his own

aSairs, by marching back with a great body of tropps into Ca-

talonia; fo it was, that about the middle of the month of

April, that nobleman found hiipfelf under the dreadful necef.

fity (at leaft as he imagined) of cither ftarving, or fighting a fu-

pcrior army p.

Accordin<;ly, on the f4th of April, his lordihip, with about

fixteen thouiand men, ventured to give battle to the duke of

Berwick, who had twenty-four thoufand, and of the(e near

eight thoufand horfe and dragoons, that were very fine troopsi

The Englifli and Dutch were at firil vii);oriQus, and broke

through the enemy twice; but the Portuguefe, it is faid, be-

haved very ill, or rather did not behave at all, which gave the

enemy an opj)ortunity of tianking the jplngliih and Dutch, of

whom about ten thoufand were killed or taken priloners. The

earl of Gaiway retired with the broken remains of his army,

which, however, nothing could have faved» but the timely ap.

pcarance of our fleet "J. Sir Cloudefley Shovel knowing the

dirtrefs our army was in, through the want of almoft every

thing neccliary, Hint Sir George Byng, with a ftrong fquaclron,

to the coaft of Spain for their relief. Sir George failed on the

f This U a mittei- much too long for us to difcufs, »nd therefore we nifn-

tiou in it tc^imt nor Icining to one Hjc or the other.

*i Sie tlic complete hiil, of Europe, for 1707. Burnet's hiftory of hit own

rinics, vol. it. p. 475, OidiDixon's hi(l. of the Stuarts, vol. ii. p. 390. Uoycr't

!*.fc of qutcn Anii'i, p. ipz, Lend. Gaz. N''. 4337. • ,^ , ;,
'" '

"
' ^ ' thjrtietk
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thirtieth of March, and coming off Cape St. Vincent, on

ihe fifteenth of April, he received there the news of our de-

feat'.

He foon gfter received a me0agc from lord Galway, ac-

quainting him with the diftrefs he was in, and defiring, that

whatever he brought for the ufe of the army, might be carried

to Tortofa, in Catalonia, to which place his lordfl»ip defigned

to retreat, and that, if poflible, he would fave the fick and

wounded nien at Denia, Gandia, and Valencia, where it was

intended the bridges of boats, baggage, and all things that

could be got together, ihould be put on board. Accordingly,

he took care of the fick and wounded men, apd fent them to

Tortofa, where the lord Galway propofed to make a (land with

the poor remains of the army. This fervice employed Sir

George Byng almoft the whole month of Aprilf and then he

was in daily expedation of being joined by Sir Cloudcfley

{i>hovel, from Lisbon, either on that part of the coaft of Spain,

or at Barcelona, whither he was defigned '. Thus all the great

things that were hoped for, from the augmentation of our

forces ip Spain, >vere abfolutcly difappointed ; and this, chiefly,

through the unaccountable mifraanagement of that prince, for

whofe fervice all thefe expenfive and hazardous expeditions

were undertaken. Let ms now tyrn our eyes to Italy, where

we (hall fmd a fcene much of the fame nature.

The firft de(ign that was formed upon Toulon, by the duke

of Savoy, is very politivcly faid to have been concerted with the

famous earl of Peterborough ; but his royal highnefs, finding

that nobleman bad no longerany great credit at court, he changed

the fcheme entirely, and concerted by his minifters at London
A new one, wi^h the duke of Marlborough ^ This, to fay the

truth.

H
i(|2 jMyw

'
'

' IB

iiili

.!\A

iicrefore we men-

r Reflexions militaires et politiques de marquis de St. Cruz, tome xi. p. 153,

1(54. * Burchet's naval hiftory, b. v. chap. xxiv. Complete hift. of

£utope, for 1707. Lond. Gaz. N°. 4334.
t This is. a very dark and perplexed affair; and, for any thing I can per-

ceive, moft ef our bjftorians are at a lofs about it. The truth of the matter,

to me, feems to be this. The duke of Savoy, and prince Eugene, firrt propo-

fed attacking Toulon, to the earl of Peterborough, who thereupon wrote to

his court about it. In the mean time, the duke of Marlborough had propofed
the fame thing 10 couut MufTey abroad, and aftti wards concerted the whole

":
'

. . Ichcmc
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truth, v-'as the bed dcfign laid during the war, if v.'C except (he

march into Germany, which had this advantage over it, that

ic was not only bid, but executed by the duke of Marlborough.

'1 he taking Toulon, if it could have been ef¥c£ted, would have

tletUoyed for ever the maritime power of France ; rendered

her utterly incap<ible of carrying on any commerce with Spa-

nilh America, and have dillreffed her to fuch a degree at home,

as mud have produced an immediate peace, even upon worfe

terms than bad been hitherto prefcribed to her. AH things

were Toon fettled between us and the duke of Savoy ; he could

cot undertake fuch an expedition without large fupplies of mo-

ney, and thefe we both promifed and paid him : yet, even thij

would not have engaged him in fo dangerous an attempt, if

we had not given him the flrongeft aiTurances, that our fleet

fhould conflantly attend him *, which we Ukewife very punctu-

ally fulfilled ".

The firft ill omen that appeared, was, the refolution taken

by the emperor, at this jun£lure, when his forces in Italy

/hould have been employed in promoting our defign, to make

with them the conquell of the kingdom of Naples. In vain

our miniliers rcprcfented to his imperial majeOy the mighty

things we had done for him and his family; the great im-

portance of the prefent undertaking to the common caufe, and

the certainty of his acquiring Naples without rcfiftance after

this expedition was over. In vain were the like applications

from the Dutch ; and in vain the earl of Manchefter's journey,

and the queen's letter to diiTuade him from that ill-timed at-

tempt, though written in the flronged terms, and all with her

cwn hand. He alledged, that fuch affurances had been given

to his friends in Naples, that fomething fhould be immediately

done for their fervice, that it was impoHible for him to defift,

fchene with thit minifler, an<l count BrUngon at London. The duke cf Si-

voy, however, did not think fie to acquaint the earl of Peterborough, that his

projcA was laid afide ; and this it wai, if I conjcAure right, that created ail thii

coaiuiion.

« Complstc hiftory of Europe, for 1707, p. iij. It is from this period we

are to dat: Ibme pjr: of the queen's miniUry growing cold in the profecution of

the war, in which tlsy (ufp'i&zd our allies had each their private intcrcdt in vie*,

•Inle liicy all concj;rrd in lyid'njj MS ,v!'.h ;xper!Ct\.
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and therefore, notwithAanding all thefe applications, count

Daun had orders to march with i2,coo men, part of the

troops that fliould have been employed in the expedition againil

Toulon, to invade that kingdom; which he accordingly per-

formed **.

The duke of Savoy, notwithflanding this difappointmcnt,

continued, at lead in all appearance, Hrm in his refolution, and

it was reColved to profccnte this great defign, with the aififlance

of the Englilh Heet. Accordingly, Sir Cloudefley Shovel ha-

ving joined Sir George Byng, near Alicant, failed for the conll

of Italy, and on the 5th of June, came to an anchor liefore

Final, with a fleet of forty-three men of war, and fifty-fevea

Iranfports «. Prince Eugene went thither to confer with the

admiral ; and foon after the fleet failed for Nice where, on the

apth of the fame month, the admiral had the honour to en cr-

lain the duke of Savoy, prince Eugene, inoft of the gereral

oflicers, together with the Engliih and Dutch .-ninifte? , oi»

board his own fhip, the Aflbciation ^.

After dinner, they held a council of war, and therein it waa

refolved to force a paflTage over the Var, in which ha'-.i. '!oiis

enterprize the Englifh admiral promifed to aflift. On he laft

of June, this daring attempt was undertaken, to the great afto-

niflyment of the French, who believed their works upon that

river to be impregnable } and fo indeed they had proved, to

*' Billiop Burnet, vol. U. p. 47(5, 478, rcfl;£t$ upon thU ftep taken by the em-

peror, rcry ferete\y; and, I think, with great jaflice. But the emperor went

yet further; for he fent Aich orders to prince Eugene, to avoid, on ail occft*

lions, expofing hi* troops iliat were to be employed in the Toulon expedition,

its proved one great caufe of the mifcarriage of the allies when they came bcfoic

that city.
,

/^^^ f

« Loud. Gdi. N<*. 4J43- Colnmna roftrata, p. 184, Mercnre hiftorique et

politique, tome xliii. p. ix.

y Sir CI udtflffy Shovel, though ho was not t :)e of the poliied officers »«

ever had, fhewrd a great deal of prudence and atdrefs, in the magnificent enter-

tainment he made upon this occafion. The duke, when he came on l>oaTd th«

Aflbcia'ion, fotind a guard of halberdiers, in new liveries, at the great cabbin-

door. At (he upper end of the table was fet an armed chair, with a crimfon Vel-

vet canopy. Tlie tible onMrd of fix.y cover.', and every thing was fit well

managed, that his royal highncfs could not forbear faying to the admiral at din-

ner, • If your cxcfJIcncy had paid mc a vifit at Turin, I crulJ fcarcc have
" treated you io well."

I

m
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&ny forces in the world, except Englifh feamcn. The late gnK

lant Sir John, then only captain, Norrisj with fome BritiOi,

and one Dutch man of warj failed to the mouth of the river^

and imbarking (ix hundred feamen^ and marines, in open boat^,

entered it, and advanced within mufket-fhot of the enemy'is

works, making fuch a tei'rible fire upon them, that their caval.

ry, and many of their foot, adonilhed at ah attack they never

fufpedledj began to quit their Intrenchments, and could not be

prevailed upon by their officers to retutn *.
- ^.tir i

.

Sir Cloudefley Shovel, who followed Sir John Norfis to the

place of action, no fooner faw this cotlfuflon, thai) he ordered

Sir John to land with the feamen and marines^ in order to flank

the enemy. This was performed with fo much fpirit, and Sir

John and his feamen fcampercd over the works, the French

thought inaccefllble, fo fuddenly, that the enemy, Aruck with

a panic, threw down their arms, and fled with the litmofl

precipitation. The duke of Savoy immediately purfued this ad.

vantage, and in a fingle half hour paiTed that river, which, iii

the judgment of the befl: officers iil his army, had, without this

afliftance, proved the ne plus ultra of his expedition*. . >';lot*;-

On the 2d of July, his royal higbnefs, and prince Eugene^

with the firitifli envoy, and Sir John Norris, dined again on

board the admiral } and after dinner, they entered into a con.

ference, wherein, upon mature deliberation, his royal highnel'^i

was pleafed to declare, that fince the queen of Great Britain

* I.ond. Qit. N''. 43J1. Complfte hift, of Europe, for 1707, p. 113, ij^,

Memoires hiiloriques et chronol )giquet.

* It may not be amifc to ciie, on this oeeafion, the word* of the difpaich,

^eceiyed from the confederate camp, July I4, N. S. as they are printed in the

Lond. G;.2. N°. 43S1. " The admiral himfelf followed Sir John Norris to

" the pUce of aAion, and obfcrving the diforder of the enemy, commanded
** him to put to land, and flank them in their intrenchments. Jlis mtn ad*

*' var.ccd in fo undaunted a manner, that the enemy, fearing to be furround>

" ed, mar<:hed out of their works, and retired with great precipitation. IWi
*' royal highnefs having received from the admiral an account, that we uere

" in poiUfOon of the enemy's works,, ordered his troops to pafs the river,

* which they did with {o great eagerntfs, that above a hundred men were drive;\

•' down by the violcnie of the flream, and ten of them drowned; which was all

** the lofs we fuibined, in fordng a pafs, where we expeOed the mod vigorous

•• oppofjiioii."—— 'I'lius \\< fee this whole affair was effefted by Englilli

failuiS.

-

•

"-'-''-•'
kad
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\M Karhedly recommended to him the marching direftly to

Tuulon, without lofinr i.lme in the (lege of any place, of lefs

importance, he was refolved to comply with her majefty's pro-

pofal) and hoped for a gQod conc^uHon of the affair, through

the continuance of her majefty's friendfliip and afiiftance, which

had encouraged him to undertake it.
' The army of the allies

conilAed of about 35,060 itien; all inured to hardfhips, com-

manded by oifiqers of the greatefl: experience, and of the high-

eft reputation, fupported by a numerous fleet, commanded by

an admiral of knowii Courage and condu£t, who, upon all oc-

icadons; ftiewed thie utmoft zeal for the fervice, and particular-

ly in this laft conference, where the duke of Savoy having ob-

ferved) that even after Toulon was taken, himfelf and his army

liiight find it iihpradkicable to retreat; the admiral replied,

« I hope better things from your royal highnefs's fortune ; but,

« if there ftiould beany appearance of fuch an event's happen

-

«< iiigi your highnets niay rely upon me, I will take care to

« fupply a fufficient number of tranrports to imbark all your

«* troops." The duke thanked him for his generous offer

;

told hini, he depended cHieiSy on the affiftance he expe(Sled

from him, and that, if he would repair to the ifland ofHieres,

he fliould not long remain there, before he had advice of the

army's being in the neighbourhood of Toulon, and that then

he fliould expedl to fee the fleet in the road*>.

It is impbflibleto defcribe the confuHon into which this march

of the duke of Savoy threw the French. Toulon was not in

any ftate of defence ; they had no troops in that part of the

country i they fcarce knew whence to bring them. They had

then in the port a better fleet than they have been mafters of

fince ; befides twenty-five frigates, firc-lhips, and other vefTels

of the fame fize, all oif which, they were lenfiblc, were in the

I ji

im
i ';!|

;. m

b Thus far i!l things Went well, hccaufe all parties were agreed ; fiut from

Ihit ver/ moment the burinefi began to be clouded. The duke of Savoy,

whatever the reafun was, did not make the expedition lie might have done;

for though he began hii march from the Var, on the 3.I of July, jrct he did"

not arrive before Toulon till th< tjth. But when he found it necefTary to

mj|(e his retreat, he did it with much greater expedition, for though he be.

gan it on the 12th of Aiiguf>, he reached the Var by the f 9th of the fane

month.

Vol. III. utmoft
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tttmoft danger of being deftroyed*^. In this diftrefs, Lewis XIV.

fhewed lefs prefence of niind than on any other occafion in his

trhole reign ; for he coadefcended to reeal the beft officer in

Frahce» whom he had difgraced, I mean the marflial Catinat, in

order to confolt him ; and, after taking his advice, was prevailed

upon, by fenlale intrigues, to trvH: the execution of an affair of

fuch impottance to the marfhal de TeiTe, who had fo notori-

oufly btemiflkd the honour of the French arn»s, by nitHng the

£ege of Gibraltar '.

To fay the truth, the zcil of his fubje£ls contributed more

to the prefervation of the place, than either the monarch's care,

or the fkill of his generiils y for the nobility and gentrf of the

adjacent provinces, did not content themfelves with arming and

inarching thither their tenants and fervants, but even coined

*' I uke ihii from the Lond. GiX. N*. 4%S7- in which thtre is the following;

UA of the farge uken of war then in that port

:

Guns. Gnnit.

£e Terrible, 110 L'Kclattnt, 6S

I.e Foudroyant, i'e4 L'Henry, 66

he Soliel Rofal, rt» L'Ecueil, 64

^'Admirable, <oo Le Thouloufii 61

Le Triumphant, 96 L'Eole, 6i

L'brgueilleuK, 9% Le Serietas, 60

Le Triumphanf, 9i Le Content, 60

Le St. Ph'iilippe, 90 Le St. Louis, 60

l.e Magnifique, po Le Fendant, «a

r.e Tonnant, 90 Le Yermandois,. 69

l.e Sceptre, 90 Le Temerairt, 60

La Couronne, 8« Le LauHer, 60

La Viinqtieur, 66 Le Furieux, 69

Lc Monarque, 84 La Zelande, f3

Le Pompeuv, go L'Entreprcnant, I8'

L'Intrepidc, 80 Le Flenron, 5«

Le Neptune, 7(5 Le Trident, j«

Le Parfiit, 16 Le Diamant; Si

Le St. Efprit, 70 Le Sage, 54

Le Bhsarre, 70 Le Rubf, 5*

L'Invincible, 70 Le Mercnre, i»

L'Heureux, 6B La Pcrle, 50

I,e Conftant, es La Mcdufe, J"

d Hift. militaire de Louis XIV. tome v. p. 357, Reflexions militairer et po«

Ittiquci, de M. St. Ciuz, tome viti. p. 91. Memoires du M. de Fcuquierc, tome

ii, p. l»4* • r
their
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their plate, and pawned their jewels, to raife money to pay the

workmen employed in the fortifications, which were carried

on with fttch amazing alacrity, that in three weeks time, the

town, as well as the port, was in a pretty good ftate of de«

fence j and they had, befides, in the neighbourhood three in-

trenched camps, which, however, was all owing to the dilato-

rinefs of tlie allies'.

Sir Cloudefley Shovel, with the fleet under his command,

failed for the Hieres, after having made all the necefTary difpo-

iitions for fecuring a fafe and conftant intercourfe between the

army, and the dominions of the duke of Sayoy, upon which

the fucccfs of the whole was then thought to depend. It was

the 15th of July before the fiege of Toulon was formed, and

•on the 17th admiral Shovel landed, and aflilled at a council o£

war, in which many demands were made on the fleet for the

fervice of the army ; and the admiral chearfully promifed all

that was in his power, which he accordingly performed. One

hundred cannon were landed from.the fleet for the batteries,

with two hundred rounds of powder and ihot, and a confider-

able number of Teamen to ferve as gunners; and cordage, nails

and fpikes, with all other things wanting for the camp, (for in-

deed they were but poorly furnifhed), were fupplied from the

ihips ; fo that affairs had a very good face till the 4th of Au-.

guft, when early in the morning the enemy^ making a vigorous

n

!'i li.iYA

e One need not wonder at the furprice the Frrnch court wai in, when tho

4eCign of the duke of Savoy wa» no longer to be doubted ; Toulon was then in

fuch a fttuation, thi.;, if ihe duke of Savoy had marched expeditioufly, it it

not eafy to concdve how hit enterprtze could have mifcarried. They did no(

begin to fortify the city, till he pafTcd the Var, and it was the 7th of Augu(l»

N. S. befor« M. Trfld arrived there. Four days fooner would have given hie

Toyal highnefs polTciTion of Tuulon, without a blow, unlefs the French had

been mad enough to have ftood a (lorm ; and in that cafe, the difpute muft

iiave been over in a few hours. As it was, the duke of Savoy found the enemy
as ftrong as himfelf, they had fix thoufand nien ia the town, and twenty.four

thoufand in the neighbourhood of it. The Very moment the allies arrived*

the generals diiTercd, his royal highnefs fent orders to prince Eugene, to pof>

fefs himfelf of mount St. Ann, which he refufcd to do, becaufe, as I have ob«
.fetved, the emperor had ordered him not to expofe his troops. Foul weather,

too, prevented the fleet from landing artillery, and ammunirion ; in all this time the

enfmy's forces were iacreafing, ftnec the allies never h«d it in their power to inveft

Touion,

Vi mj.

) I

M'

; (
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fally, forced moft, if not all the confederate troops out of their

works, and took poffeffion to the right, where they continued

all day, and upon their going off deftroyed them, drawing away

eight or ten guns intp the town ; in which a6^ion there were

killed and wounded on the fide of the duke of Savoy above

eight hundred men, among whom were the prince of Saxe

Gotha, and fome officers of .diftin£lion f. -^
'

This attempt being made with fuch fuperiarity of numbers,

i* put the troops under great apprehenfions, and the generals

were of opinion, it would not be proper to carry on the fiege,

iince, while the duke of Savoy's army decreafed, the eijemy

continually gathered flrength, infomuch that, on the fixth of

Auguft, his royal highnefs defired the admiral would immedi-

ately imbark the fick and wounded, and withdraw the cz jnon,*•
' ' ' r '

•

'"

in order to his rai^ng the fiege, which from this time was turn-

ed only to a cannonading and bombardment* His royal high-

nefs alfo informed him, that he propofed to decamp the loth in

the morning, and defired that the fleet might accompany the

army as far as the Var ; which being done, it was propofed to

carry the duke, prince Eugene, and the troops which could be

fpared for lervice in that country, on board the fleet to Spain

:

but fince there was not any thing determined in this affair, the

admiral foou after ihaped his courfe down the Streights, as we

flhill fee hereafter «.

Il'l

if ]

( Hid. militajrc dc Louis XIV, tome v. p. i66. Meraoires de la Torre, tome

V. p. 67. Mcmoirei hiftoriqucs et chronolrtgiqucs.
. \

S Many realons were aflijjncd for the raifing this fiege; I (hall mention only

a few. It wa« {aid, thai Sir Clouehfley Shovel difguiled the duke ot Savoy

i>y dctiining 'the payment of his fubfidie^, which were due on his pafTing the

Vat. 1 apprehend, however, this faft could not be true, fince the admiral

fs;t=d the next day ; and therefore, he mnli cither have paid the money, or his

royal highncls weuld not have flirred a fcot further. Biftiop Burnet fays, that

the dttkc was afraid of getting to Toulon before the fleet, and in that cafe, he

J would have wanted provifions j »ll our Gazettes contradict this, and fay, that

\( he had arrived there fooner, he nvuft have taken the place, and all the

French magazines. 1 think there are three fuhdantial reafons which cannot be

dtfpated, and which fufliciently account for the failing of this dcfign. Firft,

the want of twelve tboufand imperialifts, which, as J have faid, were fent tu

Naples. SifC^ndly, the difagreement between his royal higlincfs, and prince

,
. E"cenc. Thirdly, the treacherous corrdpondence held by the conntefs of

iioiiT^nSi.fifler-in-Iaw to the prince, and the duke's near relation, cf which we

'.^ti aa account in the Lond, Gaz. N°. 4)68,

., .
.

The
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The very day the army began to march, the fleet drew as.

near the place as poflible, and five bomb-veiTels, fupported by

the lighteft frigates, and all the boats of the men of war, un-

der the command of rear-admiral Dilkes, advanced into the

creek of fort St. Lewis, and notwithftanding a prodigious fire

from the place, bombarded the town and harbour, from noon

till five the next morning, and this with all the fuccefs that

could be expe£led. By this means the land-army had time to

quit their camp at La Villette, which they did in five columns

in great fafcty, the enemy having fomething clfe to do than tp

purfije them : and as to any attempts afterwards, his royal

highnefs pyt them pretty much out of their power, by march-

ing, in two days, as far as in his approach to the place he had

marched in fix. This difaftrous end had the famops (lege of

Toulon, from whence the confederates hoped, and the French

feared fo much •>.

To fpeak impartially, one may fafely fet the faults of both

generals againft each other. If the duke of Savoy had arrived

a week fooner, he had carried his point : and if, on the other

hand, marflial Tefle had underftood his bufinefsi, as well as

marfhal Catinat, his royal highnefs had returned without an
army'. After all, this bufinefs, though it mifcarried in the

main, proved of great fervice to the allies, and had many hap-

py confequences, which perhaps ought to balance the expence

of it } for befides the great damage the French fuftained in their

ftiipping ; the burning and deftroying of eight of their capital

(hips J the blowing up feveral magazines ; the burning of above

one hundred and fixty houfes in Toulon, and the devaftation^s

committed in Provence by both armies, to the value of thirty

millions of French livres ; this cnterprizc (which ftruck a greater

•^
, i

il

h In all the pirty difpute* from this time, the mifcarriape of this liege wa»
continually mentioned as a proof of the infincerity of our allies.

1 This is the opinion of all the French writers, and fcems to be founded in
truth; for it is certsin, that except the lofs his royal highnefs fuftained by fo
quick a march, and the defertion that attended it, he was very lltfle incom-
moded by the piirfuit of the enemy; and yet the firge and the retreat are faid
to have cjft him thirteen thoufand men. HiOoire miiitaire, par M. Quincy, tome
y p. 3(59. Mcmoires de la Torrc», tame v. p. <7. Hift. de Louis XIV. time v.
p. 44«. '

*

•

, terror
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terror throughout all Frnncfi, than had beem known there du-

ring the whole reign of Lewis XHV.) bripught thefe further ad-

vant;]ges to the coaxmoQ caufe, that it ^aufed a great diverfion

of the .enemies forces, whereby their arjjiy in Germany was

weakened, the duke of OrJcans's progrefs^ after the battle of

Almanza, retarded in Spaia ', the fuccouriifig of Naples preven-

ted } and the conquefts of tilie allies in Italy fecured K
I muil obferve further, ,that as no prince lin the world knew

better than the duke of Savoy how to repair faults, and recover

paA mifcarriages ; fo he gave on this occaHon a noble proof of

his high fpirit, and great prefence of mind, by inveding the

important fortrefs of Suza, which furrcndered at difcretion, on

the 24th of September, and thereby gave him an open paiTage

into Dauphine, at the fame time that it enabled him to (hut the

French effe£lually out of his dominions '.

Our admiral, not a little chagrined at the mifcarrlage of an

expedition upon which he had {et his heart, after having alBgn-

ed Sir Thomas Dilkes a fquadron of thirteen fail, for the Me-

<iiterranean fervice, failed with ihe reft of the fleet from Gibral-

tar™. On the 23d of Oftober, he had ninety fathom .water

in the Soundings, in the afternoon he brought the fleet to and

lay by. At flx in the evening he made fail again, an^ flood

away under his courfes, whence it is preAimed, he believed he

faw the light of Scilly ; foon after which he n^ade fignals of

danger, as feveral other fliips did \ Sir George Byng, who

was then within lefs than half a mile to the windward of him,

faw the breaches of the fea, and foon after the rocks, called

the Bifliop and his Clerks, upon which the admiral ftruck;

(though, according to fome. Sir Cloudefley ftruck upon the

Gilflon rock, and not upon the Bifliop and his Clerks), atid

in two minutes there was nothing more of him, or his fliip

feen.

ill

1
' ri

•'

k There were certain adrantaget, bvn fuch advantages at were in ..0 degree due

to the (kill, courage, or diligence of our allies.

» The complete hidory -if Europe, for 1707. p» 313. Lond. Gaz. N". 4)75.

Annals of queen Anne. •" Burchet's naval hiftory , p. 734. » Old-

inixna's bifV. of the Stuartf, vol. ii. p- i94> Complete hiilory of Europe, fot

•i7»'7, P' 34;-

n-r 7
Befidc;
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..0 decree due

Beiides the AiTociation, the Eagle, captain Robert Hnncock^

of feventy guns, and the Romney, captain William Coney, of

fifty guns, perifhed: the Firebrand fire-fhip ms loft likewife;

but captain Fiercy, who commanded her, and moft of the com-

pany were faved : the Phoenix fire-fliip, commanded by captain

Sanfoi^i, ran afhore, but was happily got off again". Ihe
Royal Anne, in which Sir George Byng bore bis flag, was

faveii by the prefence of mind of the officers and men, who in

a minute's time fet her top-fails, when ihe was within a fhip^'s

length of the rocks. Lord Durfley, in the St. George, ran a»

great hazard, and was faved by mere accident ; he ftruck on

the fame rocks with Sir Cloudefley, and that wave which beat

out the admiral's lights, fet his ftiip afloat. The day after this

unhappy accident, fome country fellows took up Sir Cloudefley

Shovel's body, ftripped him, and buried him in the fand ; but

the boats crew of the Salifljury, and the Antelope, having dif**

covered it, dug him up again, put his corpfe on board the Sallf-

bury, by whom it was brought home to Plymouth, on the 28tb

of Oftober, conveyed thence to London, and buried with great

folemnity in Weftminfter-abbey, where a magnificent tomb was

foon after erected to his memory p. .

Rear-admiral Dilkes, with the fquadron appointed for the

Mediterranean fervice, failed from Gibraltar on the 5 th of Oc'

tober, in order to have efcorted a convoy of troops, and pro-

vifions from Italy to Catalonia. But when he was fome leagues

weftward of Barcelona, he received feveral expreflTes, defiring

that he woyld enter that port, his Catholic majefty having fome

matters of great confequence to communicate to him. The ad-

miral accordingly repaired thither, and found that the principal

point in view with his Catholic majefty was, the reduction of

the ifland of Sardinia, and the defence of the Catalonian coafts.

<* Burnet's hiftory of his own times, vol. ir. p. 49j. Columna roftrata, p. aSj.

Lend. G»2. N<». 4380.

P We Ihiil have occadon to fpeak, hereafter, more at large of this nnfortu-'

nite event, when we come to the memoirs of this admiral. There wer'* ncAr

nine hundrtd perfons on board the AHuciation when (he was loO, ancLnot a fotii

cfcaped. The chaplain happened to go on board another (hip that morning, in

order to adminiftcr the faerameut to fjine dying, people, end by this- means h»s

life was dvci^

'

.
' TllC
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The propoHtioh made by his majcfly, not being bondnierit witH

the orders Sir Thomas Dilkes had ah-eady received, he found

himftif under a neceflity of waving, in the bcft manner he

could, complying with what his Catholic majefly deiired ; and

fince the care of the imbarkatioh in Italy, was particularly re-

conimended to him, by his inllru<SlionSj he failed from Barce-

lona on the fecond of November } but nieeting with hard gales

of wind, his rquadi:t)n was feparated^ and could not join again

before the l4tb, when, being off Cape Corfica, he received a

letter from the king of Spaing which contained an account of

the lofl of Lerida, and of the great danger of Tottofa and

Terragond''.

He arrived at Leghorn the ipth of November^ biit met irt

the foad with fo terrible a florm, that almoft everjr (hip in his

fquadron fuffered by it. At his arrival he demanded a falute of

feventeen guns, which was i'efufed him : upon this, he wrote

to her majefty's minifler at the court of the grand duke, who

complained of the difrefpeft. The fecretary of ftate ferit him

foon after an anfwcr, importing, that the caftle of Leghorn ne-

ver faluted any flag under the degree of a vice-admiral firft;

and therefore Sir Thomas Dilkes, being a rear-admiral only,

had no right to expeft it j and as to the number of guns. Sir

Cloudefley Shovel was content with eleven, and returned the

fame number'. On the firft of December, this difpute being

adjufted, he was invited on fliore, and died a few days afte •-

Wards of a feves, caufed, as moft people imagined, by an Italian

dinner.

Upon his deceafe, the command devolved ov? captain Jafper

Hicks, who was the fenior officer, and who failed from Leg-

horn to the coaft of Genoa, where imbarking the troops at

Vado, a little town to the weftward of Savbna^ he cfcorted

them fafely to Spain, ?.nd then proceeded with his fquadron to

Lisbon, where he received orders to put it in the beft conditiori

«i Mercnre hiltoriquf et polt(iqu: pour I'Annee, 1708, vo!. i. p. lio.

' The court of Tuicany was ali along inanifeftly partial to the Ffeftch, and

•hit demand of Sir Thomas Dilkes was founded upen fome extraordinary civilities

that had heen paid to French fli?*. The feamen always looked upon the

admiral as a mariyr (jt the honour cf his country, ar.d I wonder that nobody has

touched on this matter. See Burchet's naval hift. p. 73^- ..
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ht eouldt againd the arrival of Sir Johiv Leake, who was

coming, with the title of admiral and commander in chief)

from England. It may not be aniifs to obferve, that this yeai^

the enemy had a conHderable force in the Mediterranean, which

relieved their party in the ifland of Minorca, and did other

fervices in thofc parts } but it was in a manner by ftealth, and

in the abfence of our fleet, which, as the reader has feen, was

then before Toulon. I fhall conclude this fubjcft, with obfer-

ving, that how ill foever our affairs wetit in Spain, it was owing

intirely to the difputes amongft our land-officers, and the mif-

chicfs and mifcarriages induced thereby : for, at fea, all things

went well } our fleets and fquadrons did all that could be ex-

pe<Sted from them, and it feemed to be our misfortune, that it

was not in their power to do all that was to be done *.

If it hadj we had certainly carried our point, and king Phi-

lip, notwithflanding all the great fuccours he received from hi:*

grandfather, had been obliged to quit his pretenfions to Spain^

and the Indies'. But, as bifhop Burnet has (hewn, the Au-
ftrian politics, at this junflurej fell in with the French ; and

yet we continued to ferve that auguft houfe, not 6nly at

the expence of our intereft, but, as it were, in fpite of theli^

teeth"*

Before^

'li

^ Complete hiftory of £drape, for tfo^ Barneti Barchrti Oldmixon, an-

hals of qneen Anne, &c.

( It it ttrue, many, indeed mofl of the ancient nobilitfi adhered (!ead:ly tA

king Philip; but Hill, palrtljr fruiH the miAinderdanding between the kingdoms

and principalities which compofe the Spanifh monarchy, the feuds amongft tb<

grandees, and the infinuatiuns of fonie politiciitns, that as they became Hour*

bonites only to prevent the difmembcring the dominions of their crown, thef

might turn Auftrians again if they found thit the only way of comparing this

end
i
there was a ftrong party for king Charles III. who^ by the aJUillance of

the maritime powers, might have been placed and kept upon the throne, at

iciift for a conftderabie time.

u As this is a Very extraordinary affertion, t think myklt obliged to citi

bllhop Burnetts own words. " The court of France, finding they could not
*

" prevail on the king of Sviieileii, made a public application to the Pope for hi#

'* aie<''iting a peace. They offered the dominions in Italy to king Charles)
** to tlic dates, a barrier in the Netherlands, and a compenfation to the duk«
*' of Savoy, for the waftc made in his coiintry

;
provided that, on thofe con*

" ditions, king Philip fhould keep Sjiaio, and the Weft todiei« Ic was thotfgbC

Vol. III. X «* t^«

! ;>.;,

til

* I
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Before I return to the condderation of affairs nearer homr,

it will be proi>er to fay fomething as to a fecret treaty between

the queen of Great Britain, and k^ng Charles III. of Spain,

becaufe that was the real fburee of fome very great events

which afterwards happened, though ther« is very little mention

made of this treaty in any of our hillories. Mr. Stanhope,

afterwards earl Stanliope^ and a great minifler here, then ma.

naged her majedy's affairs with king Charles, He, reprefenting

the zeal with which Great Britain had always fupported his Ca<

thoiic inajedy, and the immenfe expence ilie had been at, in or-

der to ellablifli him on the throne of his aneeftors, prevailed on

him, partly out of gratitude, and partly from a fenfe of the ne-

ceflity he lay under of depending Aill on our protection, to con.

elude fccretly a treaty of commerce, extremely favourable for

the fubjf^s of Britain, and which,, in cafe that prince had been

firmly eflabliflied on the throne of Spain, mud quickly have

leimburfed the nation all fhe had laid out for the fervice of his

Catholic Majxrftyr

By it, the Eivglifh al6nc were Intruded with the Barbary

trade, ind were to import into all the maritime places in Spain,

fuch kind of gpods from thence as lliould appear to them pro>

per, and without paying any higher duty, than if thofe goodj'

were actually the growth and merchandize of Great Britain.

The Englifh merchants refiding in Spain, were to give fecurity

for their duties, and were to pay them Hx months after tiie

goods were landed and fold. A new book of rates was to bs

cflabliihed, by Englifh and Spantfl) commifHoners, which was

not to be altered, and all merchandizes that were omitted there-

in, were to pay feven per cent ad valoremt according to the

invoice. Thefe advantages were in themfelves very great ; but

there were ftill greater fticured by a feparate article, in which

it was mutually agreed, that the whole commerce of the Spa-

nifh Weft Indies fliould be carried on by a joint company of

Spanifli and Britifh merchants : but becaufe this could not be

*' the court of Vienna wiflled thii project might be entertained ; but the other

'• allies were fo difgiifted at it, that they made no flepi towards it. The court

" of Vienna did what they could to confoimd the defigns of thU campaign, for

" tliey ordeted a detachment of twelve thoufand men to march from the army
*' into LomUrdy, to the kingdom of Naples, ^e,"
'* • X immcdiatelv
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immediately carried into execution, Hnce Spain and the Indie*

were then in the hands of king Philip, it was further ftipuln-

ted, (as far as king Charles could confent), that her Britannic

mnjeily (hould, for the prefent, trade freely in all the ports of

the Wefl Indies, with ten fliips, each of the burden of five

hundred tons, under the efcort of as many (hips of war as her

majefty fltould think proper. Prance was to be for ever ex-

cluded from this commerce ; and if, at any time afterwards,

f^iMier of the contra^ing parties fliould depart from this agree-

ment, then they were to forfeit all the advantages granted

them by this treaty; which was figned the tenth of July,

1707, bytheminifters of his Catholic majefi^, and Mr. Stan-

hope*.

The perfon who was intrufted to carry this important treaty

to London, imbarked, for the greater expedition, on board a

fmall veflel bound for Genoa, which veflel was unluckily taken

by a French privateer. The exprefs, as Is ufual in fuch cafes,

threw his mail overboard ; but the French captain promifing a

confidernble reward, in cafe it could be recovered, a negro flave

undertook to dive, and bring it up; which 'he performed, and

it was immediately tranfmitted to the marquis de Torci, the

French king's minifter for foreign affairs, who took care to fend

a copy of it, very fpeedily, to the Hague, where it made a

great imprcflion on the ftatcs-gcneral, though they did not

t»

!' .

w' Some people have afTcAed to douht, wttether there ever was fuch a treaty

at this; but that was only at a time when there was a tieccfHty of keeping it

Ucret. Doctor Swift, who wrote the conduct of the allies, and who had at

g-^od lights as any writer of that time, fays a little dinngenioufly. " Our trade

" with Spain was referred the fame way; but this they will pretend to be

*' of no confequence, becaufe that kiiij;dom was to 'be under the houfe of Au-
" flria, and we have already made a treaty with king -Charles. I have inderil

•' heard of a treaty made by Mr, Stanhope with that prince, f>r jeulJng our

" commeree with Spain-: bnt, whatever it w«t;e, thcte was another between

•* us and Holland, which went hand in hand with it. 1 mean that of the btr-

" rier, wherein a daufe was inferted, by which all advantages propofed for

" Britain, arc to be in common with Holland." Swift's mifcelUnies, vol. iii.

p. 3. The obfervation I would make, is, that the fa^ here laid down, is by

no means true ; the barrier treaty, and this with Spain, could not be carried on

together, fmce the one wa< figned the lotb of July, 1707, and the other on the

3»5thof October, 1709. As to the treaty it fclf, the iuq^iifiiive leader may, if

he ple^fes, coiifult Lamberti, vol. iv. p. 5pa.

I
(

• 1 -lis
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think fit to complain of it, but contented themfclv. 3 with gi.

ving, ns far ;ts they were able, fucU a turn to tht . i, u» nught

rentier it beneficial to thcmfelves} and ever aftt. 'lIKicd his

Catholic majefty but coolly, and no farther than they were ob-

liged by treaty.

It was afterwards converted into a reafon for concluding a

negociation, very favourable to their trade, with the Dutch,

wherdn, amongft other things, it was agreed, that, whatever

advantages we fi\ould obtain from Spain, the Dutch fhould en-

joy the like j which treaty, if it was ever intended (hould be

f;jirly executed, would have been very injurious to us, fiuce,

while we bore the whole burden of the war, it would have ta-

Ven from us all hopes of recom pence after a peace, fince to

fliarc the Spanifli trade with the Dutch by treaty, was very lit-

tle better than agreeing to give it up to them in a (hort fpacc of

time*.

This fecret negociation had ftill farther confcquences, fince

it gave the French an opportunity of fuggefting, in a (eparate

treaty, that article upon which the 8outh-ISea company is

founded, and without the aflidance of which, the intelligent

part of mankind know very well the peace of Utrecht could

never have been made, or the public debts brought into that

fituation in which we now find them '. From thefe remarks

on fecret treaties, let us return now to the open operations of

the war.

At the time that our fleets were every where fuperior to

thofe of the enemy, our trade fuQered in almod all parts of the

vorld, by their fmall fqu^drons of men of war, as well as pri?

JMi-

'm
;i,:

;'

X I have here aMcmpted to exphtn ihc matter, as it appears to mi", fairly,

»nd naturally, by making part of the barrier treaty a confequcnce oi the Dutch

b«ing acquiiiitf-d with our feeret Uiaty ; though, perhapi, at the negocutinn

of the barrier treaty, it might not he mentiodtd in d\tci\ terms. For the af-

fairs of our miniflry began then to be pretty much perplexed, and the riHtnral

confequcnce was, the confiderlng their own fupport, more than the intcrefl of

the nation ; which is the cafe with every declining miuiHry, and has been mure

iatal to HS, than all the efTurts of our enemies.

y In my hft note, T have a little digrcflid in point 0/ time, and therefore I

muft refer the reader for the verifica'ion of this faft, to what I Ihall be obliged

)»creafter t'> fay, in refpeft to the caufcs and confcquences of the treaty of

Vtrecht, ir. which I (liail take patiicnlar notice of this article.

Y^tcers,.
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vateers. This, though it fell heavily upon us, was a plain proof

of the weaknefs of the French power ', fince it never can be

conceived) that fo haughty a prince as Lewis XIV. would have

(looped to this piratical way of carrying on the war, if he could

have maintained it in a manner more honourable ',

Sir Thomas Hardy, who had commanded a fquadron in the

Soundings a year before, and who had this year been employed

on the coafl of Ireland, to prote£t the £a(l India fleet, was,

in the beginiing of the month of July, ordered to efcort the

Lifbon trade. Sir Thomas, purfuant to this order, failed with

the fquadron under his command, and the outward-bound mer-

chant-men. But being feveral times forced back by contrary

winds, it was the 27th of Auguft, 1707, before they got ninety-

three leagues ofF the Lizard. About half an hour after two

that afternoon, captain Kirktown, in the Defiance, who was

in the rear of the fleet, made the fignal of feeing ii\ fail,

which being alfo feen about three, right a-ftern from the maft,

head of the Kent, Sir Thomas Hardy brought to for the rear,

that were a great way off, and fpread very much, to come up
with the body of the fleet, condfling in all of above two hun*

drcd fail*, r-, -. ?:. *-

Between

2 Thii conduA of the French king, In the filoation hi* aflain were then in,

we niu(t allow to be extremely prudent. He found, that 6tting out great fleets

was an expence he could not bear ; that the allies were too Itrong for him at

fe», and therefore it was requiflte to employ (hips in fome other method, for

hit own fervice, and hit fubjcOf advantage, which put him upon lending hi<

men of war to fuch merchants as were willing to fit them out for privateers;

and the fquadrons of forbio, and Guai Tcouin, wete equipped on this ac*

cuunt.

* Sir Thomas's orders were dated the id of July, 1707, and by them be
was directed to convoy all the outward-bound fl)ips that were ready to fail, an4
fee them fafe about 120 leagues beyond the Land's-end, and then to detach with
them feme men of war, under the command of captain Kirktown ; and him-
feif, with the reft of the (hips utidcr his command, to cruize in fuch ftation

or nations, as (hould be thought (upon adviling with the feveral captains with
him) the mod proper for meeting with, and proteAing the homeward-bonnd
Li(b)n trade. This order further dircAed, that in cafe Sir Thomas Hardy
(hould, in his paiTage from Spithead into the Soundings, get fight of the fqua-
dron of French (hips, (which had been lately feen off the Lizard), be wa«
forthwith tQ de$ach captain Kirktown from him on bit voyage to Lifbon, as be-

fore

'i';
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Between three and four o'clock, Sir Thomas Hardy percei.

ving, that the fix fail came up with him a-pace, notwithftand-

iiig it was little wind, and thereby judging they might be feek>

crs, made the lignal for the fhips that were to continue with

him, to chace to windward, and alib chaced htnifelf with them,

both to prevent thefe fix fail from taking fome of the heavy

failers, and to try to come np with them, in cafe they were

enemies. About five, the Cix fail were feen from the Kent's

deck, nna:king all the fail they could before the wind after the

fleet. Soon after they (liortened fail, and brought to, to fpeak

tvith one another ^ whereupon, Sir Thomas Hardy believing

-them 10 be the -French fquadron, mentioned in his orders, made

the fignal for the Liibon fleet to part, whilft he, witl^ his own

ftjuadron, continued to chace to windward the enemy, who had

formed themfelves in a line of battle. About fix, the fix fail

bore away, and fto|^ to the eaftward of him, and he, with

bis fquadron, tacked after them, and continned the chace till

near feven o'clock; but then confidering that it was almofi:

right, that the fix fail were then hauled to, and almoft in the

wind's eye, he faw no probability of coming up with, or keep-

ing fight of them, it being little wind j and, therefore, he

made the fignal for the captains with him, to advife with them

according to his orders. The refult of this confultation (which

was figned by fourteen obtains) was, that Sir Thomas Hardy

fliould leave off" chace ', and, left the enemy, fuppofed to be

Ouai Trouin's fquadron, of whofe ftrength he was informed

by a letter from the admiralty, dated the 8th of July, 1707,

diould pafs 1^ him in the night, and fall upon the trade, which

could not be protected by the convoys direded to be left with

them ; all the captains unanimoufly agreed, that it was for her

niajefty's fcrvice, to bear away, and keep company with the

Liibon fleet, till they got 1 20 leagues at leaft from the Land's-

end, according to his royal highnefs's order.

Sir Thomas Hardy complied with their advice, and faw all

the fleet fafe as far as he was direded. But, upon the com-

f«re dircAed { and he, with the reft of the (hips under his command, to give chace

«o, and life hit utmoft endeavours to come up with, and take and deflroy the Taid

|hipi of the enemy; but if he fountl that he could not come up with them, he

w*i to cruize in the Souadingi, as before direAed.

plaioX
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plaint of fome merchants, fttrmifing that Sir Thomas Hardy had

not chaced the fix fail of French men of war, a court-martial

was ordered to examine his condu£l therein. This court, ha-

ving nfted every circumflaoce of this affair> and heard the prin-

cipal officers of the %uadron upon their oaths, declared theip

opinion to be, that Sir Thomas Hardy had complied with his

royal highnefs the lord high-admiral's orders, both with regard

to the chacing the enemy, and alio the prote^ing the trade

}

and accordingly, the court did acquit the faid Sir Tliomas Har-

dy, from the charge brought againft him. There never was,

perhaps, a more juft fentence than this, or pronounced upon
fuller evidence, and yet Sir Thomas Hardy had his conduft

canvafTed afterwards in every place where it was poffible to call

it in queftion j which, in fpite of all the prejudices that pre-

vailed at that time, turned very much to his advantage j for he

not only efcaped all cenfure, but continued to be employed^

and acquired greater honour from the clearing up this charge,,

than he could have done by barely convoying the fleet, if ncf

fuch accident had hjippened ^,

Towards the latter end of April, a large fleet of flilps bound

for Portugal, and the Well Indies, and making in all a fleet of

fifty-five fail, had a convoy appointed them, confifting of three

men of war, the Royal Oak, of 76 guns, captain Baron

b The prefi<kni of thi» coiincU of war, was Sir John Leake, Knt. vice ad-

miral of the white. It wai held on board her majeny's ftiip the Albemarlr,

Oftobei 10, 1707, in Portfmouth harbv^ur; and the captains whr», with the

prefrdent, finned his arquittal, were, Hovenden Walker, Henry Lumley, Ste-

phen Martin, T, Meads, Hemry Gore, Charles Stewart, J. Paul. After this,

the proceedings were laid before the queen in councH, where all was heard over

again, but nothing appeared which could any way impeach the honour of Sir

Thomas Hardy, or the officers who ac^iitted him ; however,, to oblige the

merchantt, the fentence was tranfmitted to the admiralty, and there it was exii-

mined before his royal highnefs the lord high -admiral, and the following flag-

officers, admiral Citurchill, SJir Staftbrd Fairborne, Sir John Leake, Sir Geo.

Byng, Sir John Norris, and Sir James VVilhart, who ail approved the fentence

of the court-marti<*l, and gave their opinion under their hands. One would

have ima'gined, that here the thing mtift have ended, hut it did not ; for as foon

1* the houfe of commons fat, a motion wus made, that Sir Thomas Hardy tlionld

avtend ; which he did, and g:ive fo clear an accrunt of his conduft, ihat the

very members *hiJ hud pfoffiifeJ to fupport tSc compUinr, deflred it might he

.lifoiilild.

Iff!
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Wylde, commander and commodore j the Grafton, of 70 gutisij

captain Edward Afton; the Hampton-Court, of 70 guns, cap-

tain George Clements. They failed on the firft of May, from

the Downs, and fell in, on the fecond, with the Dunkirk fqua^

dron, commanded by M. Forbin, confiding of ten men of war,

a frigate, and four privateers. The commodore drew five of

the ftouteft merchant- (hips into the line, and fought bravely

two hours and a half; but then, captain A«Slon being killed,

and his (hip taken, and the Hampton-Court foon (liaring the

lame fate, after having funk the Salifbury, then in the hands of

the French, by her fide ; the commodore thought proper to

ih'ih for himfclf as well as he could, which it was not very eafy

for him to do, as he was immediately attacked by three of the

largeft French men of war, and had eleven feet water in his

hold. He difcngaged himfelf, notwithftanding, and with great

difficulty ran on fhore near DungencfTe, from whence he loon

got ofF, and brought his fliip into the Downs. But while the

men of war were thus engaged, the lighteft of the enemy's

frigates, and their privateers, took one and twenty of our mer*

chaiit-fhips, and carried them, with the two men of war, into

Dunkirk.

The moft extraordinary thing that happened in this engage-

ment, was the conduct of a midHiipman, on board the Hainp-

ton-Court, who, while the enemy were eni;)loyed in plunder-

ing the fhip, conveyed captain Clements, who was mortally

wounded in the belly, into the long-boat, into which him*

felfj and feven of the failcrt crept through the port- holes,

and concealed themCclves, a* well as they could, under the

thoul«. The enemy, in th<; mean tinoe, driving with the floc<I,

when they thought th<?mfc!ve8 at a fulTicIent diftance, they fcii

to their oars, and had the good fortune to get into Rye har-

bour on the third of Majr'^. This affair made a very great

r.oife, the merchants affirming, that there was time enour^h

for the admiralty to have acquainted commodore Wylde,

that the Dunkirk fquadron wa« at Tea j which, >di a!l pro-

'n

c S.f .'he Loii'i. n?r. \*o,
jf^i<). Mcrcurc liidorlqiie cf poBrfque, UMt rV..

bability,
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hability, might havb Enabled him to have efcaped this misfor-

tune'*.

The French, according to their ufual cuftom, magnified this

fucccfs of theirs exceflively ; for they aflertcd, that befides the

three men of war» there was a frigate of forty guns fent to

jflrengthen the convoy, and that the fleet of merchant-men

confifted of fourfcore I'aili of which they took twenty.twoi and

made 1200 prifoners. In Forbin's memoirs, we have fome

very extraordinary circumftances j fuch as, that he engaged the

commodore hinifelfj and killed him with a mufket-Hiot through

a port-hole^ while he was giving his orders fword in hand,

between decks, and afterwards made himfelf niafter of his

fliipi in ^hichj as we have fecn; there is not one word of

truth : and all that can be faid in cxcufe of the French relation

is, that Mr. Forbin miftook the Hampton-Court for the com-

modorei
, ;

All the French relations, however, do us the juftice to own,

that our captains behaved extremely well, and that their vidory

coft them very dear. The French king, as foon as he had '.'d-

vice of this engagement, promoted M. Forbin to the rank of

chef d'cfcadre, and gave him likewife the title of count*, which

he foon after merited by an extraordinary exploit, of which we

are next to give an account.

The Ruflia fleet being this year very numerous, and very

richly laden. Sir Benjamih Ayloffe, being then governor, and

i

rf

\i
'

* Thefc fafts depenri upon the rrprefentations made hy the merchants to

parliament, in the eiiftiirjg feflion, and the anfwcr to tt-it rrprefentation, hy

the coancll of the lord high-admiral, in his royial hlglneis's ti^.itic. It i', T

think, not a little inlprubable, that the admiralty (houl* huve any treacherous

defign ; but there is nothing more likely, than that fome under 'iflicers of that

board, might fend copies of letters, orders for oivoys, and fuch like pa-

pers, it the haiard of their necks; as the very fame year Grcj^g did from the

frcretary's offit-e, for which he fufTcred at Tyburn, and people very unjudly

afperfed his mafter.

' Hiftoire militalrc, tome v. p. fiB. P. Daniel, p. i44. Forbin's memoirs.

Tn fome of thefe relations, the number of pfifotiers is computed at 1100, and

the value of the prizes at 5,000,000 livres, that it aboHt 150,000!. Sterling;

which is a little incredible, confidering they took fo few Ihips} but, as the French

had nothing to confoie them for their mighty lolles, but thcfe little advan^

tages at Tea, wc nbcd not at all wonder, that they took fo much paint to itisgnify

them.

Vol. hi. . T foms
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fome other principal merchants, applied themfclves to the ad-

miralty, in order to know what convoy they might expe£l, and

particularly took notice of the apprehenfions they were under,

from the Dunkirk fquadron ; they were told, that they (hould

have one fourth, and two fifth rates, with which they were

very much diflatisfied. To make them in fome meafure eafy,

Sir V7ill:am Wheiftone had orders to convoy them beyond the

iflands of Shetland f. Accordingly the fleet, confirming of about

fifty merchant-men, failed, and were aflually convoyed, as far

as his inftru^lions direfted, by admiral Whetftone, who left

them about three weeks before they were taken, to proceed on

their voyage, under their proper convoy.

Some time after captain Haddock, who commanded, made a

fignal of his feeing eleven fail of the enemy's lliips, which fome

of the fleet not regarding, but trulling to their good failing, fif.

teen of them fell into the enemy's hand, ofl' the ifland of Kildine,

on the coaft of Lapland, on the i ith of July ; and the reft of the

fleet, confifting of about forty fliips, with their convoy of three

men of war, by the favour of a hard gale, and a thick fog,

got into Archangels. The accounts we have of this affair

arc remarkably dark and embarrafled, which were calculated,

probably, to juftify the conduft of the prince's council, and ad-

miral Whetftone, who were much complained of; but iht

French accounts are clearer, though a little exaggerated.

,V I'

f Lond. Gaz. N°. 43J7. Pointer's chronological hiftorian, vol. ii. p. 571,

Mcrcure hiftotique et politique, tome xliii. p. 330.

G One caprain Nenyon, commander of the fhip Ncnyon and Benjamin,

made oath before tiic houfe of lords, that, on or about the j»th of July, 1707,

his fiiip, with eleven or twelve others, were unfortunately taken in their voyage

to Arcl)angel, by the chevalier Forbin's fquadron, coiififiing of feven Frcncli

fliips of war; tiiat his llilp was the firft taken, and he was immediately carricil

on hoard Fotbin, wlio demanded of him, what number of ftiipn for convoy

t!ie Englilh, bound for Archangel, hid with them. He anfy„red, twelve fail:

to whic.'i I'orbin rtpljed, he fpakc what wa» falfc ; for there v.'t.j only thret

fhips of war, convoy to the Englill) fleet: Forbin then dcclarin ;, that he knew

ad.Tiiral Wheiftone, with bis fquadron, came no f^r"' 'an the ifle of Shcihnd,

?!iid then returned back again. This made a great nolle, and the more fo, becaufe

admiral Whetftone was a man net beloved, and peopb were very defiroiis of

fixing an impiitalioii r.pon him, in order to get him laid afidej but it docs not

fljpcar, liut in cbis inftaiice they carticJ thtir point.

According
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According to them, M. Forbin failed again from Dunkirk,

on the laft of May, with the fame fquadronj and on the nth

of July, perceiving the Engli/h fleet, he immediately fell in

with them,, took nineteen fail ; but being too far from any port

.

of France, to think of carrying them in with fafety, he firft

unloac^ed, and then burnt them. In the memoirs which go un-

der his name, the matter is carried ftiil farther; for he aflerts,

that he took twenty, of which he burnt fifteen : th?r, after-

wards, he took four more, and when they gor into the harbour

of Kildine, he likewife took four, and burnii: eighteen ; but

he agrees, that foon after he deftroyed all lii's prizes, and

computes the value of the goods he- preferved to j ,200,000

livres.

I fufpcdt there is fome confufion 'and miftake in thefe ac-

counts, beeaufe I find, that on the firft of Auguft following, he

deftroyed the Dutch homeward-bound fleet from Archangel v

and as father Daniel computes the fliips taken, and burnt, in

both enterprizes, at forty fail, I am inclined to think him
nearer the truth than any of the reft**. On the return of the

Dunkirk fquadron, count Forbin received orders to join that

which had been fitted out from Breft, under the command of

M. du Guai Trouin, which he accordingly did, on the 8th of

October.

in the latter end of Auguft, there was a great fleet ready

for Lifbon, having on board provifions, military ftores, and
upv/ards of a thoufand horfes, for the king of Portugal's fer-

vice. The. merchants were extremely uneafy on the head of a

convoy. They obferved, th.7t fo many fnips had been taken

in performing the voyage to Portugal, that it not only aficaed

the commerce, but the reputation of this kingdom, and obliged

the Portugueze to fend their orders for corn even againft their

ivill into Holland j for this reafon, they earneftly infifted, that

h H'.noirc irilitaire, fome v. p. ^Cj. P. Dmiel, p. 14?. During the

whole war, the maritime powers iulTcnd exccfTlvely, in the Rxhic, where, al-

moft every year, the Dunlvirk jqiiadron made many ptiics; and this, at ial>,

determined the Dutch to Keep a conflant force in thofc feas, as long as the
weather would permit, rightly judging, that no cxpeiicc could be too great
for the pro'.cdtion of thtir trade, and preferving (heir reputaiion as a maritime

. -'^ Y 2 . fucU
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fuch a convoy might be given them, upon this occaHon, as

might effe£lually fecurc fo great a fleet, (for there were no fewer

than one hundred and thirty merchant-men)i and thereby re*

cover our credit at Liibon ; and, in confequence of it, our corn

trade, which had been in a great meafuri diverted into other

Jiands for tlte two laft years •.

'. There reprefentations were by no means pleafing to the ad>

miralty, where admiral Churchill, the duke of Marlborough's

brother, commonly exprei&d the fenfe of \i\s royal highnefb's

council, and thereby drew on himfelf the merchants difpleafure

in the highefl degree. He told them, upon this occaGon, that

they (hbtt)d be fulrniffied with as fgeedy and as ftrong a convoy

as could 'podibly be provided for them ; yet it fo fell out, that

it was the* 24th of September before this convoy was ready to

fail. It confiAed of the Cumberland, captain Hichard Ed^

wards, of eighty guns; the Devonlhire, of the fame force;

the Royal Oak, of feventy-fix ; the Cheftcr and Ruby, each of

fifty guns. But, to fay the truth> the Chefter and I^uby were,

properly fpeaking, the convoy j for the other three fhips were

only to fee the (hips fifty leagues beyond Scilly. The fleet did

not fail till the 9th of Odober, and on the loth, they fell ia

with the joint fleet of count Forbin and M. du Guai Trouin,

off the Lizard ^•.

The French were at leaft twelve fail of line-of-battle fliips.

The convoy dirpofed themfelves in a line, and thereby gave the

merchant ftiips an opportunity of efcaping. M. du Guai at-

tacked the Cumberland, about twelve tt noon, and with the

.ifriftance of two other fliips, after an obftinate diiplite, carried

her i the Devonfliire defended herfelf, for a long time, againft

fcven, and till evening againfl five PVench fhips; but then, by

fbrne accident, which will remain for ever unknown, took fire,

iind blew ip; jtv/o only, out of nine hundred men, efcaped;

r!)e Royal Oak made a vigorous refiflance, and having fet the

French fliip which attacket^ tier, an^ was commanded by M. dc

' -^^

i Hiftary of Kurope, for the year 1707, p. 43s. At this period the merchantj

wre at open war with the admiralty ; and at fomc admirals vvrre diflikid, and

tome of hit royal highncfs'* council naturally murol'c, there never watiicJ futl

.'•iiijii^h tor popular clamour. ^ , .. -,,'

it Me.'cure l;i.>. it pul'nliinf, tome x'.i.i. 7 j^f, jji.

Bearnois,
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Pearnois, on fire, got fafe into Kingfale harbour } the count de

Forbin took the Chefler, and mefTieurs de Courferat and de

Ncfmond took the Ruby. As for the Lifbon fleet, they very

prudently faved themfelves during the engagement ; but the

French made a prodigious boafling of the men of war they had

taken, though the difpute was fo very unequal, and though iu

eife£t the convoy did all that could be expelled from them, by

fccuring the merchants at their own expence '.

It is certain, that misfortunes like thefe are great enough in

themfelves j and, therefore, there is no need of exaggerating

them, either at the time they happen, or in fuch works as aro

written on fubjeds which oblige their authors to tranfmit ac-

counts of them to pofteriiy. Yet, foniething of this fort there

feems to be, in the following paflage from bilhop l^urnet",

which I tranfcribe in his own words, and at large, that I may

not be fufpedled of partiality. " A convoy of five fhips of the

** line of battle, was fent to Portugal, to guard a great fleet of

«* merchant flilps, and they were ordered to fail, as if it had

M been by concert, at a time when a fquadron from Dunkirk
" had joined another from Breft, and lay in the way waiting

«* for them. Some advertifements were brought to the admi'
** rally of this conjun£iion ; but they were not believed. When
^f the French fet upon them, the convoy did their part very

« gallantly, though the enemy were three to one ; one of the

«« Ihips was blown up, three of them were taken, fo that only

" one of them cfcaped, much fliattered. But they had fought

" fo long, that mofl: of the merchant-men had time to get

I See the hifvory of Europe, for the year 1707. Culutnna rodrata, p. 283.

Pointer's chronological ' hitlorian, vol. ii. p. S73. London Gazette, N^. 4380,
Alfo N**. 4381, where, in an article from Lilbon, <l»£ed Oftober 31. N. S. it

ii faid, " Twenty fail of Britiih merchant-men are already in this port, and
" <.$ many more appear coming in at the bar, all belonging to the fleet under
• the late convoy of commodore Edwards, they attribute their fafety to tb«

" bravciy of their convoy, and particularly of the Devonfhirc, which main-
" taincd a running fight, againfl five men of war, till the du/k of th; evening,
•' by favour of which, mod of the iranfports and trading (hips made their

" cfcape. There arc already come in about fix hundred of the hurfc dcfigncd
•' for the f:rvice of his Portugnefe majefty."

"^ Hillory of his own limes, v«I. ii. p. ^Si.

" away.
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«« away, and failed on, not being purfued, and To got fafe to

" Lifbon."

In order to demonftrate the abfulute injuftice of this fuggcf-

tlon, I ihall only oblerve, that it appears irooi all the French

writers, that the jun«Jlion of the Dunkirk and-Breft fquadron

happened in the afternoon of the 8th i that the Liibon ilect

failed from Tlymouth on the 9th, and that thccpgagement hap-

pened on the 10th, before noon * fo that any intelligence could

be given to the admiralty, of the jun«Sliun of the French fqua-

drons, time enough to have prevented this unlucky accident, is

a thing, that, to every candid r(;ader, even at this diAance of

time, mult appear perfectly incredible".

But, in the midll of i'o many difcouragctDcnts, the nation was

not altogether deprived of good fwrtune, even jn rcfpedl to thcfe

little difpvites ; for at the very clofe of the year, captain Had-

dock, in her majcfty's (hip the Ludlow-Caftle, got fight, off

the long fand, of two frigates, which proved to be the Night-

ingale and S«}uirrel, formerly her majedy'i^ fliips, but taken by

the French, and now fitted out from Dunkirk, as privateer;;,

and each of them having as many men as the Ludlow-

Caftle. They both lay by, ti!l he came within gun-ihot

of them ; but then made fail from him before the wind.

At eleven at night, he came up with the Nightingale,

and took her, and as foon as the captain of the ISquirrel

perceived it, he crowded fail and fiood away. The captain

of the Niglitlngale was one Thomas Smith, who had formerly

commanded a Hoop in her majefly's f<;rvice, and was broke at a

court-martial for irregular pratlices : captain Haddock, who

died lately an admiral, and who commanded the fquadron in

the Mediterranean, iii^mediately before the lafl: war, carried in

his prize to Hull, from whence he thought fit to fend up .lil

t^e Englifti who were on board the Nightingale, viz. cjptain

Thomas Smith, who commanded the fliip i Charles Aillaby,

rieutenant; Mr. Flarwood, who a^ed as a midftiip-man ; aa

Irifh priell, and an Englllh failcr, who were immediately com-

i M

'i-

H

? '; ;
'

'

•> The marquis tie Qiiincy, fatlifr Daniel, and M. Faihin, in Lis memoirs

all »grcc as to theft cliti> ; fo tliat it i- impofT.Ijle tliey nimild be arong ; and it

h, confequently, as iinpidlLIe thit our piclite'a rnfiMjioii flinild be ri^Iit.

m
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mltted clofe prifoners for higli trcafon, and a piofccution, by the

attorney-general, direfled again fV them ".

About the Atme time, arrived the welcome news of our fuc-

rcfs in Ncwfoundhmd, where captain Juhn Underdown, com-

mander of her majerty's (hip the Falicland, having received ad-

vice on the 25th of July, that the enemy had many (hips em-

ployed in the flfliery, in feveral harbours to the northward, otir

commanders of fhips, merchants, and inhabitants, petitioned

him to endeavour the deftroying of them, and by that means

to encourage and protect the Britifli trade in thofe places. In

purfuance of which reprefentations, on the 26th of July, cap*

tain Underdown fet fail from Sr. John's, having taken major

Lloyd, who defired to be employed in the expedition, with

twenty of his company, on board the Falkland, and twenty

more of the Hune company, on board the Nonfuch. On the

27th, they came before Bonavis, and finding there no appear-

ance of an enemy, the commodore ordered captain Hughes up-

on that ftation, to fail with him.

On the 2d of Auguft, they ftood into the bay of Blanche,

till they came off Fleur-de-lis harbour. Major Lloyd was im-

mediately fent into the harbour in the commodore's pinnace,

and the lieutenant of the Falkland, in the pinnace belonging to

the Nonfuch, ia order to make what difcoveries they were able.

They found there were feveral ftages, and other necclTaries for

the fifhery, to which they fet fire, and afterwards they return-

ed without any lofs fuftained, on board the men of war. By

fix the next morning they doubled the cape, and Tiw a Ihip,

which, upon the brifk exchange of a few Ihot, (Iruck ; the

commodore fent his boats aboard, and found her to be from

St. Malo's, carrying about three hundred and fixty tons, thirty

guns, and one hundred and ten men, called the Duke of Or-

leans. In another arm of the bay, named Equillette, was ano-

lt:--?il!j

° The making example! of thcfe fort of men, is a thing of abfolurc necer.

fity in lime of war j and I vvtiy much doubt, whether it is not a falfc kind of

pity, ever to let them efcapc. Tliis Smith, and one captain Rigby, who fiul

from liencc for an infamous crime, did us piodigions mifchicf, by their f'ervin;;

the French during that wir j and yrt, when Ri^by wat taken, he was Aiffcred

to get away.

ther
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ther large fliipj but the place being rocky, inJ ilie ivater dial-

low, it was impoflible for cither the Falkhncl or Nunfuch to

come near her; whereupon, the Medway's prize was ordered to

go as clofc in as (he could, with fafetyj andj at the fame time,

captain Carleton, major Lloyd, and the lieutenni . of the Falk-

land, in boats well manned and armed} were direded to land

upon the iflaiiJ under which (he lay. This \ Aj executed with

fo good efFe£V, that the enemy, aftfir having fired feveral broad-

^des, being no longer able to keep fhe deck, againfb our (mall

Ihot from the (hore, (^ruck. This (hip was of the force of

twenty guns, and fourfcore men, belonging alfo to St. Malo.

Having here received information, that about three leagues to

the northward, in La Couche, there were two fhips, one of

thirty-two guns, and the other of twenty-(ix, both of St. Ma-

le, the commodore gave captain Hughes direilions to burn

the laft prize, and afterwards to join him at La Couche, him-

I'elf in the Falkland, with the Nonfuch, making the bcft of

their way thither.

The fifth, in the afternoon, they came into La Couchej

where they found the two (hips in readinefs for failing. The

enemy fired feveral broadfidcs at them, which, as foon as our

men of war returned, they fet their fliips on (ire, and left them)

going jvsr to the next harbour, called Caroufe, in which, the

commodore had received intelligence, there were four (hips.

He immediately weighed, and ftood for that harbour, and

abou'. eight o'clock at night was joined by the Medway's prize;

but :here being very little wind at S. W. and much difficulty in

getting out, it was about fix the next morning before he got

off the harbour's mouth. The commodore fcnt in his boat,

but found the enemy had efcaped, having by the advantage of

7itile wind, and the great number of men and boats, cut and

towed out. The Britilh (hips ftood to the northward, and law

feveral ve(rt.ls, to which they gave chace ; about five in the af-

ternoon they came off the harbour of St. Julian, where they

difcovercd a fliip, and having loft fight of the ve(rels they hnd

purftied, ftood in for the harbour, and came to an anchor in

twenty-fix fathom water. The place where ihf (hip was haul-

ed in, being very narrow and fiioally, the commodore oidercJ

the Medway's prize to go as near as poiTibly ihc could. The
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rn'cniy firctl two guns, but it was not thought fit to attack her

till ihc morning. Accordingly, the fixth of Auguft, at four

of the clock, captain Carleton, major Ijloyd, and lieutenant

E.ijjle, went in, with all their boats well manned and armed,

and iiiimediattly landing, drove the enemy from their pofts,

who were lilccwife on ihore. Our men took their boats, and

went aboard their fhip, where they found the enemy had laid

fcveral trains of powder, in order to blow her up ; which be-

ing feafonably difcovcred, flic was prefervcd, and by noon they

towed her out to fea. But the liritilh pilots being unacquaint-

ed with the coaft, and the commodore thinking it not proper to

go farther to the northward, it was refolvcd to fail back to

Caroufe, and there remain till tliey wen ,ained by the duke of

Orleans prize, which was left at Gri Canarie, with a lieu-

tenant and fixty men.

In the way to Caroufe, it was thouj^ ..i to look into Petit

Maiflre, where they deftroycd great numbers of boats and

ftages, with vafl quantities of filh and oil j about fcven at

night, they came to an anchor in Caroufe harbour, and moor-

ed. On the 1 2th and 1 3th, it blew a hard gale at S. W. Ha-

ling dcdroyed the lifliery at Petit Maiflre, and the duke of

Orleans prize being come to La Couche, on the 14th, by four

in the morning, they weighed and ftood out to fea, taking her

with them, and fteered for St. John's harbour, where the

Falkland and Nonfuch, with the two prizes, arrived the 17th

of the fame month, having before given the Medway's prize

orders to fail to Trinity p. -

We ought now, according to the method that has been ge-

nerally obferved, to fpeak of the proceedings in the Weft In-

dies; but, as what was done there this year, is fo ftridlly

conne<Sted with what happened in the following, that it is

fcarce poflible to divide them, without deftroying the perfpi-

' in

'
:

'

,1

\ Au

P TUe damage the snemy rccflvtd, was as follows. Two (hip: taken, one

of thirty giin«, and iio men; and another of twenty guns, and 100 men;
one (hip taken and bnrnt, of twenty guns, and eighty men. Two (hips burnt

by the enrrtiy, one of 32, and another of 26 gnns ; 228 fifhing boat* burnt j

470 boats and (hallops, that were not empl^iyed in the filhery this fcafon, burnt;

23 ftages bi rnt ; 2^ train vats bnrnt
; 77,28c quintals of firti dcAroycd ; 1568

hojiftieatls of train oil dcAroyeJ.

Vol. lit. Z tuity

i; ,m
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I

cuity of both relations } I (hall defer faying any thing of the

events that fell out in that part of the world, till I come to

fpeak of them in their proper place ; that is, after having ac-

counted for the naval proceedings in the fucceeding year. I

the rather incline to make this fmall breach in ray ufual method,

becaufe I am under a neceflity of fpeaking more largely than in

other places, of what was done in parliament this year, in re-

ference to the navy, for this weighty reafon, viz. that the ftrift

Inquiries made by both houfes into matters of fuch confe-

quence, not only demonllrate the vigour of our conflitution

at that time, but afford, perhaps, the very beft precedents

for reviving fuch inquiries, that are to be met with in our hif«

tory.

The firft parliament of Great Britain, met upon the

23d of October, when the eyes not only of this kingdom, but

of all Europe, were fixed upon them. The earlieft thing they

did was, to make choice of John Smith, £fq; for their fpeaker

;

and the next, in the houfe of commons, was, to vote an ad-

drefs of thanks to the queen, for her moft gracious fpeech

made to them on the fixth of November, to which day they

had adjourned *>. In the houfe of lords it went otherwife ; in-

ilead of their ufual addrefs, their lordihips proceeded to a di-

rect confideration of the ftate of the kingdom, in which very

Warm debates arofe, in regard to the navy efpecially. As to

this, it was affirmed, " That the lord high-admiral's name was

" abufed by fuch as were intruded with the management of

" his authority ; that the council of his royal highnefs ftudied

nothing but how to render their places profitable to them-

felves and their creatures, though at the expence of the na-

tion } that it was vifible, their own haughtinefs, together

*« with the treachery, corruption, and cnreleiTnefs of their de-

pendents, were the true fources of thofe mifchiefs which be-

fel our merchants, and difcredited the mod glorious reign

in the Brltilh annals. But, though reafon and experience

ought to have convinced thefe men of their own incapacity,

** yet they h^, with a brutidi obflinacy, perfided in the pur-

> OMmJKOii'* hidory of the Stuarts, vol. ii. p. 394, Boyer's life of qiicen

Anne, p. 3-8. The e mpletc hift. of Europe, for 1 707, p. 39j4
" fuit

.f
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•< fuit of their own mcafures, haughtily reje£ling the advice of
** the merchants, when offered in time, and faucily contemning
« their complaints, when fufferers by the very errors they ha4
« prediaed'."

This produced the appointing of a committee, in which thU
matter might be refumed, upon the 19th of December, a^

which her majefty was prefcnt. The (hcriffs of London, who
were Benjamin Green, Efq; and Sir Charles Peers, Knt. pre-

Tented a pet^ion, figned by two hundred of the moil eminent

merchants of the city of London, fetting forth the great lofle?

they had lately fuftained, at fea, for want of convoys and
cruizers; and praying, that fome remedy might be fpeedily

applied, that the trade of the nation might not be entirely de*

ftroyed*.

The houie went as heartily into this matter as the fuiFerers

could defire, and appointed the 26th to hear the merchants furr

ther, in a grand committee, where they were permitted to make

a regular charge, and encouraged to exhibit their evidence.

In the courfe of this inquiry, it fully appe.ired to their lord-

ihips, that many (hips of war were not fitted out to fea, but

lay in port negle£led, and in great decay. That convoys had

been often flatly denied the merchants, and that, when they

were promifed, they were fo long delayed, that ihe merchants

loft their markets, were put to great charges, and, where they

had perifhable goods, fuffered great damage in them. The
cruizers were not ordered to proper ftations in the channel

}

and, when conWys were appointed, and ready to put to fea,

they had not their failing orders fent them till the enemies pri-

vateer fquadrons were laid in their way, and with fuperior force

prepared to fall on them ; which had often happened.

;l '

1 I. •<%&

f Bnrnet** hiftory of hit own limes, vol. ti. p. 489. Oldmixon. Annals of

queen Aimr. Chandler's debates, vol. ti. p. 180—>i83.
( Ii n CiCy i« difcern, frum the (cope of this petition, and the fupport it

iret with, that public fpirit flourithed during this rei{rn. ]t was not pretended,

that any refptA due to th( crown Ihoatd croirA fuch as wrre bad fervants;

or, that attacking them, was oifending majcfly. Ir was not faiJ, that espormg

them ri-fle<\ed on his royal highnefs, or that in a time of war we ought to be

filent on fuch fuhjefts ; but it was faid, produce your fa^i, make good the

charge, and we will procure you joflire.

Z 2
" '- Many

U

,1. '!"
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Many advertifcments, by which thefe misfortunes might haye;

^een prevented, had been offered to the admirahy ; but had

not only been neglefted by them, but thofe who offered them,

had been ill treated for doing it. To carry thefe things as far

as poffible, they caufed an exa£t report to be drawn of their

proceedings } fent it to the adn)iralty-office ; received the befl:

smfwer that could be given from thence j heard the merchants

by way of reply to this, digei^ed the whole into a fecond re-

port, and, together with an addrefs fuitable to a matter of fuch

mighty confequence, laid it before her majei^y, on the firft of

March 1707, and expreffed themfelves thereupon, in terms it

vrould be extremely injurious to deprive the reader of the plea-

sure of reading, conHdcring the drift connection it has with the

fubjeft of this work, the true fpirit of patriotifni that appears

therein, and the excellent example afforded thereby } and

therefore 1 have placed it at the bottom of the page '. Her.

majelly

t I (hi\] cite here only their lorJfhtpi conrlnnon, ifter feiting forth the

grievaiu-cs compl.>in«(1 of by the merchants, the anl'wer by the idaiitalty, and

the mcfchanu rcplicaiioiu
, -^^v >.;

** May it pltafe your mjjffty,

" Wc living thus peifoinie>I, what we take nur/elve$ to be IndifpenfiMy

«' obliged to, caiin t douht hut it will be gracioufly accepted by your majelly,

" as c'oniinR from tnoft Juiiful fuhjerts, who finccrtly wilh they may never
• have occdfion htrcaftcr to make addrcHes to your maicHy, but to congraiul
•' late your Tucccflci, or to return humble acknuMledgiiicms for the biclTingi

" ot your lei^n. W
" VVe bcftech your majcfty to believe, that none of your Ailycf^i do ex-

•• cecd 05 in true rcfpcft to his royal iiighned the lord lii^h-admiral. His great
•' pirlon..! virtues rc<iiiire it, and his near relation tu your majcfty makes it

" cur duty. And as we do not mean that any thing in this addrels (hould in

" the leail rtflea upon him
i

fo wc arc vr r'| aflurcd, his rcyal highncfs
'• will never tnfTer other perfons to prote/t 'i ivc$ under hi« name, from a
'• j.ill puriiiit i.f fiich faults or nrgletls, s» ,.nmcdiaic!y tend to the niiu of
*' tiNidf, arid the didruftion of Britain.

" There caunot be a plainer proof, that fome perfons employed hy the 1 itd

" hii.;)-adn.ir4l, have made the word ufc imaginable of the tturt he hoiu.iirs

" thein with, than in their prefuming to lay Juth an anfwer hLforc the houfe
*' of lords in his name.

*' Fs>r (not to take notice of the many things which in the fecond report have
*' t.etn already laid before your maj.rty), throughout the wh..lc puftr, there
'• I. :>ot the LaH hopes jjiven, that tor the Uiiurc any better ^dix IImII 1). taitcii
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majefty received this addrcfs very graciouily, and promifed to

pay all the regard thereto, tiiat the nature of the thing, and

the refpeGt due to the advice of the hereditary council of her

kingdoms deferved.

The houfe of commons alfo went into a grand committee,

on the affairs of the navy, of which Sir Richard Onflow was

chairman } they heard with great attention all the merchants

had to fay, and carefully examined all the evidence they could

produce } and though there were fome people who endeavour-

ed to {lop the mouths of the merchants, when they ran out

into invidious characters of thofe officers by whom they thought

themfelves wronged, yet the majority of the houle were in-

clined to hear their fcntiments, and encouraged them to go on.

Both lords and commons concurred in carrying to the throne,

fuch complaints as appeared to be well founded •, and with this

view their lordftiips, on the 7th of February, addrcfled the

queen to lay afide captain Ker "
j and on the 26th of the fame

month.
«i (V.

*' of the trade ; on the contrary, the whole turn of the anfwer rcemi to be iiu

\' tended, for expofing the complaints of the merchantt, riiiher than pitying

*' their loHei. We are Aire, nothing; can be more rcmu^c fri»m the goodncis

" and compafGon of (he lord high-admirat's temper, and the teuder regard he

" hai iilway* (hewn for your majefty'j fubjeflf.

" May it pleafc your majcOy, H Hi** >' '" "^'
'. } '<'' ''M'^'i s'l ^

** It ti a mod andoubted maxim, that the honour, fccurity, and wealth of
*' ihh kingdom, does depend upon the prutcAion and encouragement of trade,

** and the improving, and right managing its naval (Irength. 0(her natian!i|

" who were formerly great and powerful at fea, have, by oegiigence and mif-

" management, loft their trade, and have feen their maritime power intirely

*' ruined. Therefore, we do in the moft earncft manner befcech your ma-
•' jefty, thac (he fea affairs may always be your firft, and moft peculiar care.

" We humbly hope, that it (hill be your majcfty's chief and conftant inftruc-

*' tion, Co all who (hall have (he honour to be employed in your councils,

*' and in the adminiftration of affairs, that they be continually intent and
<' watchful in what concerns the trade and fleet; and that every one of them
'* may be made to know, it is his particular charge to take care that the fciitiien

«< be encouraged, the trade proteAed, difcipline reftorcd, and a new fpirit and
" vigonr put into the whole adminiftration of the navy."

u The houfe of lords, in their addrefs, inform her majefty, that a complaint

had been lodged before them, by Mr. Thomas Wood, in behalf of himfclf

and divert other Jamaica merchants, againft captain William Ker, late com-
mander of a fquadron of her majefty's (hips at that ifland, for refuTing to grant

convoys fot their (hips to the Spaoilh coaft of America j and in particular, that

\ :
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month, the houfe of commons prefented an acmrefs of the fame

nature, againil the feme perfon *.
, ,j,

.

the raid Mr. Thomas Wood had ofTered to the faid c^^tain Ker, the fum of

fix hundred pounds as a gratuity, if he would order one of her majefty's men

of war, under his command, to go as convoy to the Nepiune floop, and Mar.

tha galieyi loaden with woollen and other goods of her majetly't fubjfAii.

That the f»id captain Ktr, at that time» fcenacd pieafcd with thf propofal, and

Aiid, the Windfor Ihould he the fhip ; and ordered Mr. Wood to make what

difpatch he could, in getting the galley and floop ready. On which encourage-

ment, he got them ready to fail, and bought three hundred negroes to put oa

board them,^ and then acquainted captain Kcr therewith, and with the great

charge he was at in maintaining the negroes, and hit fear of ficknefi. Captain

Ker then faid, he feared he could nut fpare a man of war; but the next day

fent Mr. Tudor Trevor, captain of the Windfor, to acquaint Mr. Wood, that

captain Kcr faid, he thonght Mr. Wood could not have offered lefs than two

tiioufand, or at lead fifteen hundred pounds. Whereupon Mr. Wood declared,

the fum was fo great, that the trade cuuld not bear it, and fo the (loop and gal*

ley proceeded on the voyage without convoy ; and in their return the fl)op,

loaded with great wealth, being purfued by French privateers, and having nj

convoy, and crowding two much fail to get from the enemy, was unhappily

overfet and lod. Tt\c faid Mr. Thomas Wood alio made another complaint,

that upon a further applica:ian to the f<id Mr. Ker, for a convoy for three

(loops, bound f r the faid Spnnilh coufU, he promifed to give the Experimetu

man of war, commanded by captain Bowler, a« a convoy; for which the

faid Mr. Wood agreed to give eight hundred pounds, four hundred pounds,

part whereof, was paid the faid Bowler, and the other four hundred

pounds was made payable by nute to one Mr. Herbert, fur the ufe of Mr.

Ker, which note was fent in a letter to Mr. Ker, and by him put into Mr. Her-

bert's hands. And, befides that, as a farther encouragement for allowing the

iaid con«oy, Mr. Ker had an adventure of fifteen hundred pounds in the faid

Hoops, without advancing any money. To this complaint Mr. Ker put in his

4i.fwer, and both parties were fully heard by themtclves, and their witncflcs;

and upon the wltole matter, the houfe came to this folbwing refolution

:

«* That the faid complaint of the faid Mr. Wood, againil the faid captain Ker,

" as well in relation to tne Neprune and Martha galley, as alfo in relation

« to the other three floops, that went under the convoy of the Experiment

« man of war, bath been fully made out, and proved to the fatisfadijn of

•• this houfe."

? The queen gave orly a general anfwer to this addrefs, but did not fay pofi-

lively that the would comply with it.

w On the atfth of February, upon the report of Sir Richard Onflow, froT»

l|he committee of the whole houfe, the commons came to three refolutions

againfl commodore Ker ; to which they added a fourth, 7'iz. " That an hum-

*' ble addreis be prefcnted to her majelly, lying before her the faid refuln-

" tionf, and humbly dcfiring, that her n^ajefly will be pleafed not to cmpluy

" the faid captoin Ker in her majefty's fervice for the future." This addieU

having been prefented to the queen, ten days after her majefly declared, that

Jjic wouid comply wilii ic.
^ , ^

Thcfc
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Thefe warm proceedings had a proper e£Fe£t ; they convinced

fuch as fat at the admiralty-board, that it was dangerous to

treat Britifh merchants with contempt ; as, on the other hand,

it taught the officers to know, that having friends at the board,

or being tried, where no evidence could reach them, would

not always fecure them from punifliment'. On the com-

plaint of the merchants, however, againft Sir Thomas Hardy,

though profecuted with great heat, both houfes concurred to

vindicate him, which was fufficient to encourage the officers

of the navy to do their duty } fince, where they could prove

they had done this, it was mofl clear they ran no hazard ;

but, if purfued by clamour; were fure to come off with reputa-

tiony.
' '-". ''"

"C^ .: r-^'t V

As the feafon for a£lion was now coming on, the lord high-

admiral niade the following promotions : Sir John Leake was de-

k

X Upon a fair compntation, made about thh time, of tlie lofs of Oiip» at

fea, fince the beginning vf this war, it was fuund, that the lofs the French had

fuftained in their (hipping, far exceeded that of Gre^t Britain, fince we had only

thirty men of war taken, or deftroyed, and one thoufand one hundred forty,

fix merchant (hips taken, of which three hundred were re-taken. Whereas, w6

had either taken or deftroyed, eighty of their fhips of war, and taken or burnt

one thoufand three hundred forty-fix of their merchantmen, including thofe dc-

ftroyed in the Well Indies. By way of fupplement to this liO, it may not be

amifs to take notice, that it appeared from the lord high-admirai's anfwer to the

report of the houfe of peers, there were one hundred feventyfive of the ene-

mies privateers taken, as aifo the recaptures by her majcfly's (hips of war, from

the 4th of May, 170a, to the id of December, 1707, were one hundred

twenty-eight; which amounted, by appraifemcnt, tn above the fum of 81,975!.

and the re-captures by privateers, within that time, to 33,054!. both which fums

amount to 1x1,030!. ezclufive of cudoms.

y Upon a complaint to the houfe of lords, of a mafTer of a Canary (hip,

that Sir Thomas Hardy had refufed to convoy htm from Plymouth, their lord,

(hips ordered Sir Thomas to attend the houfe, who direAed him 10 attend the

committee. The latter took occafion to examine, likewife, the papers relating

to his trial} and after they had read them, the next day Sir Thomas Hardy,

with two merchants, and the maOer of the Caraiy fhip, were called in before

their Inrdlhips; Sir Thomas having (hewed his orders, to wairant his refufal

of convoy, he was ordered to withdraw ; and Cton after captain Philips, depu<

tyulher of the black rod, came out to Sir Thoma!:, and told him, th.it their

lordlhips found, he had fully juflified himfelf, and done his duty in every re-

fprA ; and thereforr, that he was difchargej frc>m any turtlier a;:eiidance upon

that cummittee. •

I rl;
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dared admiral of the white, and admiral and commander in chief

of her maje ft y*s fleet ; Sir George Byng, admiral of the bluej

Sir John Jennings, vice-admiral of the red \ Sir John Norris,

iricc-admiral of the white; the lord Durfley, vice-admiral of the

blue i Sir Edward Whltaker, rear* admiral of the red i and John

Baker, Efq; rear-admiral of the white '. Some alterations were

likewife made in his royal highnefs's council *.

An 9£t pafled for regulating convoys, and cruizers ; and a

further term of fourteen years and a half was granted to the

Eaft India Company, in condderation of their advancing

J ,200,000 1. for the public fervice, there being granted in the

whole, for the year 1708, no lefs than 5>933,657l. 178. 4d.

a fupply unheard of in former times, and for a great part of

which we ftand indebted to this day. Of this, upwards of

2,300,000!. were intended for the fervice of the fleet, and

great things were expe^ed, efpecially fince all parts of the

ifland feemed heartily united in one intereft ; and the carrying

on the war, humbling France, and exalting the houfe of Aii-

ftria, were every where confidcred as the great objedls of our

care ^ ; as being eiTentially necefTary to the welfare of the na-

tion. ' i5HHfc

But, before our projefts were thoroughly adjufted, the

French actually played off one of theirs j which put us ii]to

great confuHon, and had like to have had much worfe conl'e-

quences. This was, the attempt upon Scotland, in favour of

the chevalier de St. George ; which was the Notnme de GtieM

they were pleafed to give the perfon, whom the queen foon af-

2 London Gazette, N^. 440;. The complete hidory of Europe, for 1708,

page «•

• Henry Saint John, Efq; afterward* lord vTcownt Bolingbroke, h?ving rt.

figned the office of fecretary of war, Robert Walpole, E<q; afterwards earl of

Orford, and then one of the prinre'* council{ (ucceeded him j and in the month

of April following, the curl of Wecmys, a nobleman of Scotlan'J, and Sir John

Leake, were added to hit royal highnefi's council, in order to oblige hoih

nation!. Pointer'! chronological hiftorian, vol. ii. p. 5pi. Oldmixon, vol, ii.

p. 400.

b Burnet's hiftory of his own timet, vol. ii. OUmiuon*! hiftory of the

Smarts, vol. ii. p. jptf. Boyer's life tf queen Anne, p. jitf. Chandldr'i de-

kiitts, ^ol. Hi.

M
ter
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ter diftinguilliedbynhe name of the Pretender*^. TKe de(ign

is faid to have been carried on with great fecrecy } but this muft

be underftood only of the French court i for it was fufHciently

known, and talked of in Scotland, long before it was under-

taken <<. I do not tbinki that To idle an expedition demands, in

a work of this nature, a very critical explanation, and there-

fore, I (hall content myfelf with faying, that it ought to be

reckoned amongft the number of thofe affronts, of which the

French have never been fparing to this nation, and was chiefly

deligned to {heUf how much, in fpite of all the power of tba

allies, Lewis XIV. was able to alarm and diftra£l us.

The troops, intended for this attempt, were about eleven or

t«relve battalions, uhder the command of the marquis de Gace»

afterwards ftyled the inarflial do Matignon. The fleet 4:on(i(t-

ed of. but eight men of war; which was commanded by the

icount de Forbin, yrho is faid to have difliked the defign, be-

^aufe, very probably^ he knew the bottom of it } for it is very

certain, the French never intended to land, and refuied the

chevalieir to fet him on ihore^ though be would have gpne with

his own fervantSk The true Tcheme of the French king; was,

to create ^ diverfionj and, if poflible, raife a rebellion in

Scotland^ that, by means of. trials and executions, the queen

and her minillry might be fufficiently embarr<^fred at hoipe, and

have the lefs leifure to profecute their views abroad; and, from'

thefe motives, he ordered his minifters in all foreign courts to

talk in very magnificent terms, of the fuccoiirs lie gave to the

king of £hgUnd^ as he ^bought fit to call.him, that^ on th<?

irebound, they might make the louder noife in Britain, a., i

induce us to believe our danger the greater^ and more inevita-

ble'.
^

-^....f _ .

In this rdrpefb, the French politics had theiir effeSt ; for, on

general Cadogaii^s fending over an eij;>rers, difclofiog the whole

c See the procUmatran {n the Lpndon dazette, K°. 44itfi at alfo theqneen'c

l^eech to both houfet, March eleventh, 1707*8. in the Gatette, N°. 4418.

f Burnet't Mftory of liis own timeai vol, ii. p. 499. Oldmixon't hiftory of the.

fitHirtt, Vol. ii. p. 4o». Boyer's life of qbecn Anne. « Quincy biftoire

Aiilitaire ile Louts XIV. torn. v. p. 478. Lamberii, tome v. p. i). .Mcmoirei
de Forbin, which appeari from this part of them 10 be fpiuioui.

Vol. UI. Aa drligni
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iiefign, the queen, by Mr. fecretary Boyle, acquainted the

houfe of commons therewith, on the fourth of March, and

received a very loyal addrefs from them, as well as from the

lords' ; but the apprehenflons expreHed here, and in Holland,

had fuch an cffe€t upon the monied intereft, that it occafioned

a prodigious run upon the bank, and diilurbed our foreign re-

mittances fo much, that all thinking people were at this time

convinced of the great rifle a nation runs, that engages in a fo-

reign war, while heavily loaded with debts at home. Our

public fecurities fell furprizingly, and things would have fallen

into downright confufion, if the fright had not been quickly

over. •

» This was owing to the care of the admiralty, who, with

remarkable diligence, fitted ouf a fleet of twenty-four men of

war«, with which Sir George Byng and lord Durfley failed

for the French coaft, on the 27th of February, without dimi-

nifhing the convoy of the Lifbon fleet ; which, when we had

time to confider it, appeared prodigious, and fufHciently con-

vinced the French, that a real invafion was not at all their bu-

finefs"". On Sir George Byng's anchoring before Gravelin,

the French officers laid afide their embarkation j but, upon ex-

prefs orders from court, were obliged to refume it, and on the

fixth of March actually failed out of Dunkirk } but being ta-

;<";ni ^ViO* ; iMiJ ??'

f The complete hidory of Enropr, for 1708, p, 114. Boyer's life 0' quetn

Anne, p. 314.
' '""'" '"

8 Burnet'i hiftory of hii own times, vol. ii. p. j-s.

Boyer't lite of queen Anne, p. 1x6. Mercurc hiftoriquc et politique, tome xliv.

k TM ntri npnn t^eb»hk fo miicfi afarmed the exchequer, that all ways and

means pudlotc were concerted, to put an immediate (top to it ; in order to which,

the lord high-treafnrer not only allowed fix, indcad of three per cent, for all

the money circnlating by their bills, but alfo fupplied them with large (urns of

money'one of ht« private fortnne, as the duke* of Marlborough, Ncwcaflle, So«

mcrfet, and other nobinnen alfu did ; which, with the calling in of xo per ctnl,

upon their capital, brought all things right again fooncr than it could have been

cxpeAed. On the a6lh of March the houfe of ommons came to.a refolutiun,

that whoever deflgnedly endeavoured to dcffroy, or lefTcn the public credit, efpe-

tially at it time when the kin^om was threatened with an invafion, was guilty

of a high crinic and mifdemeanor, and was an enemy to her majcOy and her

Itingdoms. ...

^ I

''-'-'
-

".„*.
' -y ,.. '^?iH""--. .
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ken fliort by contrary winds, came to an anchor till the eighthy

and then continued their voyage for Scotland >. u»ul

Sir George Byng purfued them with a fleet of forty (hips

of the line, befides frigates and fire-fhips. He afterwards de-

tached rear-admiral Baker, with a fmall fquadron, to conVoy

the troops that were (lent from Oftend, and profecuted his ex-

pedition with the reft K On the 1 3th of March, the French

were difcovered in the Frith of Edinburgh, where they made

dgnals, but to no purpofe, and then fteered a N. £. courfe, as

if they intended to have gone to. St. Andrews. Sir George

Byng followed them, apd took the Saliibury, an Englifh prize*

then in their fervice, with feveral perfons of quality on board ;

finding it was altogether impoflible to come up with the enemy,

he returned with the fleet to Leith, where he continued till he

received advice of count Forbin's getting back to Dunkirk, and

then proceeded to the Downs, purfuant to the orders he re-

ceived from the miniftry, from whence he foon came to Lon-

don, where he was moil gracioufly received by the queen his

fovereign, and by his royal highi^^fs prince peorgc of Den-

mark.'.
.

. 1 *)
:

One would have imagined, that this apparent fuccefs mufl

have fatisfied every body } and that, after defeating fo^ extraor-

dinary a fcheme, as at that time this was allowed to be, and

redoring public credit, as it were, in an inftant, there ihould

have been an univerfal tribute of applaufe paid to the admiral,

by all degrees of people. Yet, this was To far from falling

out, that Sir George Byng had fcarce fet his foot in London,

before it was whifpered, that the parliament would inquire

i Oldmixon's hiftory of ihe Btuartt, *oi. ii. The complete hiflory of Europe,

for 1708, p. 130. See the inarlhal Matignon't letter Co monlkur Chamillard, the

fccretary uf Hate, dated Dunkirk, April 7th, in Lamberti, tome v. p. 24,

t Burnet's hidory of his own times, vol. ii. p. 500. See the London Gazette,

NO. 4418-

i The Salisbury prize was a very conflderable thing, if we confider the num'

kcr of perfons lakcn on board. For, bc.rides lord Griffin, lord Clermont,

Charles Middleton, and Framit Waucbope, Efqrs. who had all followed the

furiunes of king James j there were like wife feveral land and lea-officers in the

French feivice, of very great diltmAion, five companies of the regiment of

Bcarn, and all the (hip's company, confining of 300 men. London Gazette,

^"'•44ao. „_,.,., -.,, , : , ..

A.a 2 mto

',5f8
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into his conduct} which took rife from a very fooliOi per-

fuafion, that having once had fight of the enetny'3 fleet, li^

hiighty if he pleafed, have taken every (hip a$ well as the Sa-

jifbury '^.

The truth of the matter was, that the French having aroufcc^

the Jacobites in ScotbnJ, with a propofal about beGeging the

caftle of £<linburgh. Sir George Byng was particularly inArudt.

ed to ufe allmeafis for preventing that^ by hindering the

French from landing in the neighbourhood. This he effectu-

ally did, and, by doing it, anfwere^ the principal end for which

he was Tent. ' But the fame malicious people, who firft propa-

gated this ftory, invented alfo another, viz. that Sir George

Vras hindered froin taking the French fleet, by his jfhips being

foul} which adlually pi'oduced ah inquiry in the houfe of

commons, and an addreTs to the queen, to SrcSt, that an ac-

count niight be laid before them of the number' of ftiips that

went oh the expedition wkh Sir George Byng, and when the

fame were! cleaned **. That done, they refolved the thanks of

the houfe (hbuld be given to the prince, as lord high-admiral,

for his great care in fo expeditioufly fetting forth fo great i

number of Ihips, whereby the fleet iinder Sii* George Byng was

enabled, fo happily, to prevent the intended invafion.

' This was a Very wife and well-concerted meafuris, fince it

fully fatisfled the world of the falfehood of tKpfe repbrts, and

at the fame time gave great fatisfa6tion to the queeii, and her

royal confort, the prince of t)enmark, who had both teftified

an unufual concern in relation to the report of the houfe of

lords, which they ' conceived afle£ted his I'oyal highnefs's cha-

racter, as lord high-admiral ; and therefore, to give tlris mef-

f'age of thanks a better grace, and make it more acceptable, the

utmoft care was taken in the choice of thofe who were appoint-

ed to carry it®.

Thus

» Oldmixon't hiftory of the Stuarts, vol. ii. p. 407. Bojrcr'i (fe of qneea

Anne, p. jji. The complete hift. of Europe, for 1708, p. 174. • \;., , A^;
'

" Chandler's debate'*, vol. Hi. p. 95.

<» The names of the perfonc appointed to carry his royal highnefs the mef*

fajjc, were. Sir Richard Onflow, Mr. Secretary Bi>y1e,'"Mr. Compton, Mr. Sco-

icU colonel Bierly, lord William Paulet, the carl of Hertford, Mr. Heyftam','''.
; I ' ' admiral
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Thui ended this affair of the invafion» which made fo much
^oife at that time, and which haaljeen handed down in fo ma«

ny different lighti to pofterity. An affair, indeed, which fpeaks

^he true policy of France, and ihews how artfully (he can ferve

her owA ends, and with how grea^ readinefs fhe betrays, and

gives up tq de(lru£tion, fuch as are fimple enough to truft her.

But, through the wjrdom of the Britifh miniftry, joined to the

funning of Tome pf the nobility of Scotland, who were taken

into cuftody upon this occafipn, 9nd who, it is generally thought,

gave fuph lights af enahled the government to take thefe ef<r

fe£tual Qiethods | thf ^tter part pf the french fcheme proved

as abortive as the firft j all the prifoners being fqon after let at

liberty, and every thing beilig dqne to fatisfy and quiet the peo-

ple of that country f.

' The great point the miniftry had in view this year, was, to

put the affairs of his Catholic majeffy into better order, and to

repair, as hx. '*» it y>M poflible, the many unlucky confequences

of the fatal battle of Almanza. 3ir John Leake, who com-

manded the grand fleet, was fo early at fea, that pn the 27th of

March he arrived at Liibon } having} in his way thither, feen

the merchant fhips bound to Virginia, and the Canaries, with

their refpe^^ive convoys, well into the Tea, and t^ken care for

the fecurity of qthers defigned to the ports of Portugal <>. Here

he found the ihips that had been left with captain Hickes, which

were fourteen pf the third i:ate, befides fmaU frigates, and bomb-

veffels i and at a council of war it was refolved, that, as fooi^

as the transports were ready to receive th? horfe on board, the

fleet fliould proceed to Vado, and that fuch of the (hips of war.

as could noc be got ready by that time, ihould follow to Barce^

/

'il I'frtl

,:

dmiril Qhurchili, ^r. Bromler, Sir Godfrey Copley, Sir Thomas Hanmer,

Sir Thomas Lyttleton, Sir pavid'Dalrymple, Mr. Montgomery, Mr. Morrifon,

Mr. Brewer, Sir /ohn Swintbn, Sir John £r(kiae, Mr. Halden, Mr. CockburnCa

Sir Joltn Holland, and ^t. Woftley;

P It i» evident from the Treneli writers, that they are as much divided ia

their fcotimen'tf , and coKfequentiy a# much in the dark as we. Marlbal Matig*

iwn's letter (hews plainly, it was, on the fide of France, a mere temporary di«

Tcrfion. Thefe who were fafpcAed to have invited it were infincere, and the

pcrfons embarked, were the dupes of friends and foes.

' S Burchet's naval hiftory, p. 749> Burnet's hiftory of his own times, vol,

ii. p, $04. Lon4oi) Gxune, S^. 44141 alf9 N°. 4414'

lona.
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iona, where there would be ordevs left how they (hould farther

proceed. But, as for the Dutch ihips, they were all feparated

in bad weather, between England and Lifbon. It was alfo de-

termined, at the defire of the king of Portugal, to appoint the

"Warfpight, Rupert, and Triton, to cruize off the Tercera,

or Azores iflands, for the fecurity of his majefty's fUiet expedl-

ed from Brazil ; nor was there any care ontitted to guard the

Streights mouth, left otherwife our trade (hould Tuffer by the

enemy's cruizers or privateers'. The procuring tranfportihips,

and putting them in a condition for receiving the horfe, took up

a confiderable time; but, on the 23d of April, the admiral was

ready to fail with as many as could carry fifteen hundred, with

one fecond rate, twelve third rat-es, two fourths, a jGre-i|^p,

bomb-veflels, ^c. together with twelve (hips of the Kne of bat-

tle of the flates-general ; and, upon advice from colonel Elliot,

governor of Gibraltar, and from other hands, that fome French

ihips of war ivere feen cruizing off* the Streights mouth ; one

third, and one fourth rate, and another of the Dutch (hips of

war, were appointed to ftrengthen thofe before ordered to ply

up and down in that Nation*.

The admiral failed from thenvcr of Lift>on, on the 28th of

April, and, in his pafTage up the Streights, he, on the i ith of

May, being about twelve leagues from Alicant, had fight of ie*

Teral veiTels,. which he took for fiflving-boats. But he had a

better account of them the next day, for having detached be-

fore fome light frigates from Barcelona, to give notice of the

approach of his Aeet, one of them had the good luck to take a

Boyer*s life of queen Anne, p. 349.' OWmixon, vol. H. p. 413. The com-

plete hiftory of Europe, for 1708, p. 187, 188, London Gazette, N°. 4428.

* There was an abfoiute ncceflity of (ending fo Hrong a fleet to the relief of

the king of Sp<tiii, for without it he it^mfl have been obliged to quit that king-

dim. The enemy had no'lcis than three armies in the fitld, under the conj<

mand of the duke of Orleans, the duke of N)>aiMe$, and the mai'quis de Biy;

while king Chitrles was in a manner (hut up in his city of Barcelona, an.d had no

bopcs of his being delivered, but by our ti^etf tranfporting the German troops

.that lay ready (or hit fervice in Italy. Yet, very fuon after the arrival of Sir

John Leake in thefe fca^, his aflairt began to change their afpc^l, and he haj a

conOderabie army in (!>e (ield, under the command of that confummale odi.qr

count Starembero. Burchet, Burnet, OlJaiixon, aonals of queen Anne. Cum-

plate hiftory 01" turopf:, Jor i7ca.

,r-v:

'!^ /k i'-'^J^n^

French
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French frigate of twenty-four guns, and thereby ol.ialned an ac-

count of the convoy that was expelled. Upon this, the cap-

tains of our frigates made the necefTary difpodtions for intercep->

ting them'. The next day, the French convoy appeared in,

(ight, coniifting of three men of war, one of forty-four, ano-

ther of forty, and the third of thirty-two guns, with ninety

fettees and tartanes laden with wheat, barley, and oil, for the

ufc of the duke of Orleans's army, and bound for Penifcola, near

the mouth of the Ebro. The Britifli frigates bore down imme-

diately upon the enemy's men of war, and ihefe abandoning

their barks, and endeavouring to make their efcape, came in

view of the confederate fleet, which, feeing fcven men of war,

concluded they were enemies, and thereupon the admiral made

a fignal to give them chace. But as the great Ihips could not

follow them near the coaft, the French made their efcape in the

night. The vice-admiral of the white, who failed on the left

with his divifion, perceiving the barks near the coaft, fent his

long-boats and fmall (hips, and took feveral of them ". The

next morning they faw fome of them difperfed, which were

likewife fecured by the long-boats : and fome barks of Catalo-

nia, coming out of their harbours at the fame time, to have a

fhare in the booty ; fixty-nine of them were taken, and the reft

difperfed*'.

On the 15th of May, the admiral arrived at Barcelona, where

he was joined by feveral of our ihips, and complimented by the

t Burchet's naval hiftoiy, p. 750. London Gazette, N°. 4435. Mercure

hiftoriqi'.ect politique rAniice, 1708, torn. xiiv. p. (570, 673. ., ;i-

u Burchet's naval hillory, p. 750. Tiic complete liiftory of Europe, for

1708, p. 188. London Gazette, No. 4447* as alfo N'^. 445 3- Authurs difler

IS to the number taken, as do the Gazettes likewife.

** This might have proved an affair very confiderable in its confequences, if

the duke of Orleans, who commanded the army of king Philip, had not been

one of the firil generals of the age; but he forefeeing that this accident mi|hc

happen, had provided againd it, by ordering a great quantity cf uats and beans,

which had been laid up for the u(e of the cavalry, to be enipl:)yed in making

bread, till his army could be better fupplied. This capture, however, proved

of the utmolt fervicc to king Charles, at it enabled his army, aftir it was once

formed, to take the field (bme weeks fooner than it cculd utheruifc have done;

aod the readinels with which the admiral caufcd the cargoes oi his \miei to be

ftnt to the king's magazines, fuificienily proves the pvii)iic f^iirit of JSir John
Lcike, and the £reat concern he had for tins rwivkc

. . king

'!.!.:
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king of Spain, on his late fuccefs ; his Catholic majelty look th'ii

opportunity of defiring a fquadron might be left under his di>

region at Barcelona, while the fleet crolTed to Italy; to bring

over the reinforcement^ he expeCled; aiid the (jueen of Spain,

who, it was thought, was by this time arrived at Gehoa. He
iignified alfo his delire, that the proviHohs lately taken might

be laid up in his magazines, which were bUt indifierehtly fur.

nifhed ; that care might be taken for reducing Sardinia as foon

as poflible, and that, whenever the fervice would permit, fucK

difpofitions might be made, as would contribute to the conqueft

of Sicily, which kingdom he judged might be recovered by tht

forces that were then under count Daun, and the care of the

then viceroy of Naples.

As to the proviHons, the admiral ordered they fhould be dif.

pofed of, as the king required ; but with refpeft to his other

demands, the admiral thought it neceffary to call a council of

war, to determine which (hduld be executed, iince it appeared

abfolutely impracticable to undertake them all. At this council

were prefent, befides himfelf, Sir John Norris, Sir Edward

Whitaker, Sir Thomas Hardy, and two of the Englifh captains*

as alfo baron Waflenaer, and two of the Dutch ^; It was there^

after mature deliberation, determined to leave with the king

two third rates, one fourth, and one fifth rate of ours, and two

ihips of the ftates>general, and with the reft of the fleet, to

proceed forthwith to the port of Vado, in order to the tranf-

porting the horfe and foot from thence to Barcelona, as alfo her

inaiefty the queen of Spain, if ihe fhould be ready when the

fleet arrived'. .

. .

' ».*•* • i
'

X Burchet's naval hiRory, p. isJ. Burnet'i hiftory of his o#r tkttet, vul, iK

f, S04. Mercbre hidorique et politique, torn. kIv. p. 9.

y The great rearon that his Catholic m^jeny was fo dcfirons of having a fqui'-

dron to cruize on the coad of Catalonia, was the apprehenfions he wa> then un-

der, that the French would attempt Co fend a new convoy of provifions from

Provence^ and Languedoe, into Spairt. Befides, ddring the abfencc of the fleet;

his affairs were in fuch a didrefled condition, that it was abfolutely necet'-

fary he ftiould have always a naval force in the neighbourhood of Barcclmi,

to fecdre his perfon, in Cafe of any anforefeen accident ; and thefe were the

rcafons that dete^tnined the admiral, and the irouncil of wat; to coinpl|f witH

^\i mfjefty's requell^ to the tltmoft of their pc\*er. ^

The
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'flic aJmiral failed in purfuance of this rcfolution, arid on the

29th of May fnfcly anchored before Vado ; but finding nothing

in readinefs, he fent S" '""homas Hardy to wait on the queen of

(Spain at Milan, wheic . arrived this I8th of June, and was re-

ceived with all poflible n)arks of refpeift and cfteem *. Upon

his prelfing inAances, her majcfty confehted to fet out imme-

diately for Genoa, where (he arrived on the firft of July, em-

barked on the fecond, and arrived happily at Mataro Or thb

14th •.

Aftct having conduced the queen, with all imaginable re-

fpe£l, to Barcelona^ the admiral thought next of the reduiftioh

of Sardinia, which he performed almoft as fobn as he arrived.

He appeared before Cagliari on the firft of Auguftj and having

fummoned it^ the marquis of Jamaica, who commanded there

for king Philip, declared his refolutioh of holding out to the

h(i extremity. Upon this, the admiral ordered the place to be

bombarded all that night, and the next morning major-general

Wills landed about 1800 men, and made the necefTary difpo-

fitions for attacking the city j biit the Spanifli gdvemor, believ-

ing himfelf now at the Lift extiremity, faved them any further

trouble by coming tb a fpeedy capitulation''. The redu£lidn of

this ifland, viras of equal advantage to the common caufe, and

to that of king Charles j for it gaVe great fecurity to our navi-

gation, and enabled his Catholic majefty to fupply himfelf from

thence, as often as he h^d bccafioni with corn and cither prd-

Vifions^ ^: • ^'.^ r-

..* , '.U^.'r: -/;;': -.,.-„;... v.. .. - The

i: mm

i::

li

<'.i"i

z Oldmixon's hiOory of the Stuarts, vol. ti. p. 414. The complete hiflory of

£orope, for 1708, p. 247. London Gazette, No. 44$3, 4457, 4450.

* As it was certainly known, that king Philip's confort contributed not a lit>

ile to fix the Spaniards firmly to the king her hufband't inccrel^ ; it was refolveJ

the year before, to fix upon a wife for king Chal-les, and accordingly, the princefs

Siifabetk ChriJliana of Wol^enbuttie was ehofen. She lived many years after

her hufbjnd, and was mother to the emprcfs queen of Hungary. Bcf>jrc her

marriage, her imper'al majefly was a Proteflant, nor did Ihe change her religion,

till (he had advifed with the Lutheran cletgy, who declared, that (lie might hope

for falvatibn in the church of Rome.
b Burchet's naval hiftory, p. 751. Burnet's hiflory of his o)»n times, vol. ii.

p. 5IZ. London Gazette, N°, 4479. Mercure hiflorique et politique, tom. xlv.

p. 3XS, 411,48$.
c This ifljnd lies to the north of Corfica, from which it is divided by a fmall

and fhallow arm of the Tea. It bat on the ea(T, the fca of Sicily ; on the welt.

Vol.. III. Bb the
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The admiral had fcarce completed the conqueft of this ifland,

!>erore his afiillance was required for the reducing another; and

therefore failing from Cagliari the i Sth of Auguil, he arrived

before Port Mahon on the 25th; but not finding lieutenant-

general Stanhope, (afterwards earl Stanhope, and fecretary of

ftate), he fent two fliips of the third rate to Majorca, to haden

the embarkation of thofe which were to be furnifhed from that

ifland. Thcfc returned the ift of September with fome fettees,

laden with military (lores for the army ; nor was it more than

iwo days, before the Milford, and three Dutch (hips of war,

arrived with the lieutenant-general, being followed by five third

rates, convoy to (ifteen tranfports, that had on board them the

land forces ; whereupon a council of war was held of the Tea

oiHcers, and it was rcfolved, that the (hips which were to re-

turn to Great Britain, (hould leave behind them, to aflifl in the

attempt, all the marines, above the middle complement of each

of them, and that the fquadron of English and Dutch, defign-

cd to be continued abroad with Sir Edward Whitaker, (hould

remain at Port Mahon, to adift with their marines and feamen

in the reduftion of that place, fo long as the lieutenant-general

fliould defire it ; due regard being had to the feafon of the year,

the time their provifions might laft, and the tranfporting from

Naples to Barcelona, four thoufand of the emperor's troops for

the fervice of his Catholic majefty. It was alfo refolved, that

the Englifli (hips (hould fpare the forces as much bread as they

could, and both they and the Dutch all their cannon-(hot, ex-

cept what might be nece(rary for their own defence; and that,

when every thing fliould be landed, which was necefTary for the

fiege, the admiral ihould proceed to England, with one fecond

rate, and fix thirds of ours, and eight Dutch fliips of the line ; but

fome time after this, he fent home two Engli(h and two Dutch

ihips of war, with the empty tranfports of both nations, in or-

thc Mediterranean ; on the foufh, the coaft of Afric, from which it is not di«

I'lant above fifty leagnei. It is divided into two parti by the rivers Credo and

Lirfo, and 11 extremely fruitful in corn, oil, honey, and all the neccfTtries of

life. As foon as the Englifh fleet appeared, the clergy declared unanimoufly for

King CharL-s ; and the admiral had the facitfiAion of feeing the new viceroy he

carried over, eftablifhed in the peaceable poHrdion of his government in the fp«e

of a week, and without the lof» of fo much as a man. The rcuder will fi ,d the

tapitulatijns n hrj|c, in the complete h'.i). of Europe, for 1708, p. :<Si.

' : '
•

'

dcf
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der to their being difcharged. The fiege was carried on wkh
fuch vigour, that, by the end of October, the place furrender-

ed, and the garrifon, confifting of about a thoufand men, march-

ed out, and were afterwards tranfporced on board our vellels,

fome to France, and others to Spain, according to the articles

of the capitulation *.

Before this conqueft of Port Mahon, Fort Fornelie, which

had beneath it a harbour little Icfs coniiderable, though lefs

known than Port Mahon, had fubmitted to the obedience of

king Charles. This fervice was owing to captain Butler, and

captain Fairborne, who battered that fort, with the two fhips

under their command, till they obliged it to furrender. Tlie

place was naturally llrong, and was, befides, tolerably fortified ;

having four bailions, and twelve pieces of brafs cannon : yet, it

cod but four hours time, and the lofs of fix men killed, and

twelve wounded. They found in the garrifon, a hundred can-

non, three thoufand barrels of powder, and all things neceifary

for a good defence.

Some little time after, the general fent a detachment of about

a hundred Spaniards, with three hundred or more of the mar*

quis Pifaro's regiment, to Citadella, the chief town of the iiland

on the weft fide thereof. Sir Edward Whitaker difpatched

two (hips of war thither ; which place put them to no great

trouble, for the garrifon, immediately furrendering, were made

prifoners of war, confifiing of a hundred French, and as many

Spaniards. Being thus pofTeiTed of this important ifland, we

had thereby the advantage of an excellent harbour, which, dur-

ing the war, was exceedingly ufeful to us in the cleaning and

refitting fuch of our lliips as were employed in the Mediterra-

nean ; and not only magazines of {lores were lodged there for

that purpofe, but fuch officers appointed to reflde gn the place,

4 The troops under the command of general Stinhope, coitfifted of no more

than two thoufand fix hundred men, which were landed at Port Mahon on the

14th of Oftobcr. They were not able to batter the place till the »8[h, and two

days after it farrcndered ; about fifty men were killed and wounded in the fiege,

and among the former, captain Stanh.)pe of the Milf ird, !)rothcr to the general,

a young gentleman of great hope;, and who had dininguidied himfelf remarkably

upon ihii occafion. Biuchct's naval hiOory, p. 7 $3. Burnet's hiftory of his

own times, vol. ii. p. in. Mercurc hiHoiiqiK ct pviitiqu'r, torn, xlv. p. 373,

Bb 2 a?
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as were judged requiGte, and a vail expence faved thereby t^

the nation*. '^^

But it is now time we (hould return to the fleet, which, as

ve obferved, failed under the command of Sir John Leake for

England, the iixth of Septpmber. His excellency, on his ar-

rival at Gibraltar, being there informed, that four French men

of war had taken fome of our merchant fhips^ running, as they

galled ir, without convoy, near cape Spartel, and carried them

into Cadiz ; he thought proper to leave a fmall fquadron, con-

iifting of two third rates, one fourth, and a fifth, to cruize in

that ilation, in order to prevent fuch accidents for the future,

and then purfued his, voyage to England, where he arrived fafe-

ly at St. Helen's, on the ipth of October f, having met in the

Soundings with the fquadron cruizing there under the command

of lord Durfley, afterwards earl Berkley, and for fome time at

the head of the admiralty. '. •

'' -./'.-i. '- ,,, ' : hfji.; ') ,^.

* The rddnAion of the tflind of Minorci, was fo confldeDble a fervice, tba(

•!I imaginable pains were taken to make the Brit fh nation fenfibfe thereof, by

givin;; an exa£t relation of that whole proceeding in the Gazette; and after ge^

iieral Stanhope had trant'mitted an account of the conqucA of the whole iAand,

the earl of Sunderland, then principal fecrctary of (late, wrote the following ict<

ter to his excellency upon that l'ubje£t

:

"SIR,
*• I received on Monday the ^vour of yours of the joth September, N. S. by

*' captain Moyfer, with the welcame news of your taking Port Mahon ; which

** th'ingh it came at the fame time as the news of taking of Lifle, yet was not at

" all leflene4 by it ; every body looking upon our being in pofleilinn of Pjort

*' Malton, as of the lafl confe<|uence to the carrying on the W4r in Spain j be-

** fides the other advantages, if we are wife, we may reap from it, both in war

' and peace. I cannot exprefs to you the fcnfe the qneen, and every body

** here, have o( your zeal and conduA, in th^ affair, to which thi$ very impor-

*' taut fuccef^ is fo much owing. I heartily condole with you for the lofs cf

" your brother, which, indeed, is a public lofs to ns all, he was fo dercrvir-g a

" young man. ^ mud not omit telling you, the qneen does entirely approve of

'• your leaving an Engli/h garrifon in Port Mahon, for the reafons you mention,

" though fome of them mud be kept Iccret. Her nria|e(ly di>th approve alf.) of

•' the governor you have r.amed," &c. Burchet's naval hid.iry, p. 7J3 Bnyer's

life of queen A^ne. P- 3Jo» 3S». The complete hiducy of Europe, for 1708, p,

311. London Gazette, N**. 4481.

f Burchei's naval hidory, p. 753. Oldmixnn's hjflory of the Stuarts, vol. ii.

Mcrcure bidoriquc et poliiiqur, torn. x!v. p. i3t.

Sir
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Sir Edward Whitaker had now the fole command of the

fquadron left for the Mediterranean fervicei and was confe*

quently expofed to all the difliculti^s which ufually happen tQ

officers under different orders. On one fide) he was bound tQ

regulate his condu£l by the in(lru£tions left him by 3ir John,

Leake ; on the other, he was continually folicited by king

Charles, to undertake t^is or that expedition for his fervice,

The chief thing the imperial court had at this time in view,

>vas, the reduction of the ifland of Slicily, an enterprize not to

be undertaken, but in conjunction with oyr ^eet ', and, as it

afterwards proved, not then neither } for when Sir Edward had

dirpofed every thing in the bed manner poflible, for the fup?

porting this defign, the viceroy of Naples declared, there yterc

fuch difcontents in that kingdom, as would not allow him tq

fend any troops from thence ; but, if Sir Edward Whitaker

would furniih him with a fmall fquadfon, he was ready to un-

dertake the redudion of the places on the (oai^ pf Xufcanyj

which belonged to the crown of Spain ^.

In comphance with this requeil, the Defiance, and the York,

with the Terrible bomb-vefTel, were fcnt into the road of Pipm-

bino *, but the Germans, as ufual, were fo backward in their

preparations, that it was neceiTary to continue a mouth longer

in thofe feas ; to very little purpofe, at lead; with refpedi to eir

ther of the defigns before-mentioned : but, in regard to a dif^

pute that then fubfifled between his holinefs and the imperial

court, and which had almofl rifen into a war, it had a bettei'

eft'e^ } for our chacing fome of the Pope's gallies, and threa-

tening to bombard Civita Vecchia, contributed not a little to

bring down the pontiff's haughty flomach, and inclined him

to an accommodation upon terms ^cceptabl^ to the imperial

court. . .
• ' ''

' •

All this time, Sir Edward Whitaker hiihfelf was at Leghorn,

attending the motions of the Germavi troops, where he un-

expectedly received a letter from king Charles UL of a very

extraordinary nature. His majefly acquainted him therein, that

the enemy had pot only befieged the city of Denia, in Valencia,

8 Biuchet'i ntval hiftory, p. 754* Boyer's life of queen Anne, p. 350. The

complete hiftury of Europe, far 1708, P.< 3'3>''"'"
bu^

'.'•i-i
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but had threateneil alfo to attack AUcant, in which they were

to be fupported by a French fleet of fifteen (hips of the line.

For thefe reafons, and to prevent his being furrounded in Ca-

talonia, his majcfly earneftly intreated him not to pals the

8treights, as by Sir John Leake's inflrudtions he was required

to do, but to remain upon the coad of Spain ) aiTuring him, if

he did otherwife, he would charge upon him all the misfor-

tunes that might happen to his affairs. General Stanhope alfo

wrote much to the fame purpoie } upon which it was refolved,

in a council of war, to proceed immediately to Vado, to take

on board there a reinforcement of German foot, for the fervice

of king Charles, and then fail dire£tly for Barcelona *.

In purfuance of this delign. Sir Edward Whitaker left Leg-

horn on the 27th of November, and having executed it very

fuccefsfully, arrived fafely at Barcelona. There the king ac->

quainted him by letter, that, according to what had been agreed

on, at a council of war held in his royal prefence, the moft

confiderable fervice the fquadron under his command could do,

at that jundlure, was to return to Italy, and convoy the troops

from thence defigned for Catalonia i but withal, recommended

to him not only the convoying the tranfports, with corn from

Majorca, and their being afterwards fent to Sardinia, for a fur-

ther fupply, and for horfes to mount their cavalry^ but that,

when he fliould be on the coall of Italy, he would appoint

fuch (hips as cardinal Grimani might defire, to fecure the

pafTage of the Pharo of Mcifina, which might conduce to the

>> The afiairs of king Philip continued to prnfper, after the battle of Almanza,

on all (idet. The duke of Orleant commanded the bed part of the year, and

after making bimfelf mailer of Tortofa, had certainly carried hit conquedt far-

ther, if the French couit had not thought fit to recal him ; the reafons of which

extraordinary flep have been fome-«hat ditfcrentiy reported. It is, on the one

hand, atledged, that the princefs of Urfint, who at that time entirely governed

king Philit), fell into a correipondence with the enemies of the duke of Oi leans

at the Frencb court, and by a multitade of intrigms, rendered him odiuut to his

oncle, Lewik XIV. On the other haitd, it is as Confidently affirmed, th^t his

royal highMefs hekl a kcret correfpondence with the allies, and had a^ually

formed a proje^ for fupplanting king Philip. Whatever hii political Schemes

might be, he certainly fhewed himfclf an able general, fince, by keeping count

l^torenberg empl'jycd in Catalonia, he gave the chevalier d'Alfddt time to cjn-

qiier and fecure slis kingdom of Valencia.

,
nior«
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more fi^eedy frommodation of affairs that were ncgociating at
.

Rome.

Hereupon it was agreed, that the Dutch (hips fhould proceed

dire£tly to Majorca, and convoy the tranfports to Barcelona,

and from thence to Cagliari, as foon as they (hould be unladen,

while the reft of the fquadron made the bed of their way to

Leghorn, where arriving, they met with very bad weather

}

but bad advice, that matters were accommodated at Rome, the

Pope having owned Charles III. king of Spain } and from the

marquis dc Prie, that three thoufcind efFeflive men fliould be

ready to embark at Naples, as foon as they arrived there >•

Thefe negociations took up the remaining part of the winter,

and therefore, here we are to put an end to our account of Sir

Edward Whitaker's fquadron, the proceedings of which we

fhall refume, when we come to fpeak of the naval tranfa£kions

of the enfuing year. . ^

The fquadron appointed to cruize in the Soundings, wa»

commanded this year by lord Durflcy, who was very fortunate

in protecting our trade, but not altogether fo happy in chacing

the French Chips that appeared from time to time upon our

coafV, which was intirely owing to the foulnefs of h'ls (hips,

and to the cleannefs of theirs. In the middle of the fummer,

a refolution was taken, to make a defcent on, or at lead to

alarm, the coaft of France ; and Sir George Byng as admiral,

and lord Durfley as vice-admiral, of the blue, were appointed

to command the fleet deftined for that purpofe, and lieutenant-

general Erie had the command of the land-forces. Many

things were given out with relation to this expedition, the true

i The Pope harl all along (hewn a great inclination to Favour the French in*

tered, and the emperor having differed wiih him ab'^u: their temporal j-iglitf,

the Pope began to raife troopt, and to behave as if he intended to difpute th<^

point after the manner of fovereignc ; but the German troops entering the ec-

clcnadical ftate, and living there at difcretion, and the Englifli fl:et threatening

hitcoaftt, he wat coDdrained, much againd his will, and after flrflggiing agaipfl

it to the utmoft of his power, to acknowledge king Charles, and to fubmit,

in every other refpeA, to the terms prefcribed by the emperor. About the

fame time, feveral of the fortreHet on the coad of Tnfc^ny were reduced hy

the countenance of onr Jliet; and fomething, probably, had been attempted in

Sicily, but that king Philip fent over thither count Mahoni, an experienced of-

fi.-er, with a (cafonab'e reinforcemeot of three th(-uf>nd aren.
^
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deHgn of which was diflurbing the French naval armaments o!\

their coafts, and obliging the French court to march great bo*

dies of men to prote£l their maritime toWnd» which ncceflarily

occafioned the diminifhinj of tbeir army i,,i Flanders. On the

27th of July, the fleet, with the tranfports, having the troops

on board which were intended fol: the defeent, failed from

Spithead, and came the next day to an anchor off Deal. The
29th, they ftood over to the coafl: of Picardy, as well to alarm

])s to amufe the enemy, and to be ready for further orders.

The firfl of Auguil the fleet failed again, and anchored the

next day in the bay of Boulogne, where they made a feint

of landing their troops j the thirds they ftood in pretty nigh

the fhore, to obferve the condition of the enemy. The fourth

they weighed} but anchored again about noon in the bay of

Eftaples.

Here a detachment of troops were aftually landfed j but the

projefl; on fliore, which this defeent was to have countenancedj

being by this time laid afide, an exprefs brought new orders

from England, upon which the troops were reiembarked. The

feventh, they ftood over again to the coaft of England, and,

being joined by feveral more tranfports in Dover road, arrived

the 11th in the bay of La Hogue. The i2th, it wis defigncd

to have landed the troops •, but, upon viewing the coaft, they

found fo many of the enemy's forces brought together, to op-

pofe a defeent, and fo many forts and batteries on fhore^ that

it was judged impradlicable. The i4th, the fleet (ailed again

to the weflward } but, the wind coming about the next day,

they altered their courfe, and lay before Cherbourg, but found

no profpedt of doing any thing there. The fame day, the lord

Durfley, in the Oxford, with fix other men of war, and fri-

gates, failed to the weftward to cruize in the Soundings. The

17th, the reft of the fleet returned to the bay of La Hogue;

but the men growing fickly, and provifions falling fliorc, tiir

George Byng returned to Spithead on the 28th ^4

^ IVhen

k Mr. fecretary Burchet takn not the lea(( notice oi this expedition, tliough

wc have a very lar^je account of it in the Oizeices, N'^. 44S8, 44$?, 44i3i

446T, &c. The French hiftoriani, likewife, magnify the great advantage the)r

obtained by repcliin}r this invafion. After thus alarming the Frenth coaf),

and creating the enemy inexprtflible trouble, the duke of Marlboruiigh dcfircd,

ttiar

'i (:
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When the fquadron under lord Durfley had been vitSlualled,

and refitted, nt Plymouth, he failed from thence on the 28th

of September, with five fliips of war, and was joined the next

(lay by the Hampfliire, which had taken a fmall French privateer.

His lordlhip took another himfelf, of twenty-four guns, be-

longing to St. Malo, which had done a great deal of mif'chief.

On the 7th of November his lordfliip returned to Plymouth,

and foon after the HampHiire brought in a privateer of 16 guns,

and a fich merchant-man bound to the Wefl Indies ; the Sa-

lifbury likewife brought in two prizes, and, through the great

vigilance of this noble comniander, the whole coad was very

thoroughly prutefled* In the middle of December, his lord-

Ihip having cleaned his fliip, put to Tea again with his fquadron,

and, on the 29th, faw two (hips, which chaced him ; but when

they came near, they bore away, and then his lordfhip return-

ed the compliment, by chacing them with all the fail he could

piake, and at lad came within gun-fliot, when their commander

lightened them by throwing many things overboard, and Co

they efcaped ; which gave great concern to his lordfhip, the

one being a fixty, the other a fifty-gun fhip : fb that, after a (hort

cruize, he returi^ed with his fquadron to Plymouth, without

being able to make any other prize than a French fifhing-veiTel

from the banks of Newfoundland.

This indefatigable diligence of his lordfhip, though it was

not attended with any extraordinary fuccefs, gave great fatisfac-

tion to the merchants, as it hindered the French privateers

from venturiilg near our COafls, as they had done for many

years before, to the inexprelTible damage of our trade, as well

as to the prej' dice of our reputation as a maritime power.

It was, therefore, juftly refolved, to give his lordfhip an ex-

traordinary mark of her majefty's favour, by promoting him to

the rank of vice-admiral of the white \ and though this was

fomewhat retarded by the death of his royal highnefs the lord-

thit this body of troopi might be landed at Oftend, which was accordingly per-

formed x>n the twenty- third of September, at (o critical a juncture, that it is

thought, if they had not arrived as they did, the city of Lide coald fcarce hav9

been taken.

.!;,
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high>admiral| yet it took place in the fpring of the fucceeding

year '.

Before we part with this fubjeft, in order to account, as we

have promifed to do,, for what happened this year in the Weil

Indies, it is requifite to fpeak of the paflage of the queen of

Portugal on board our fleet to Li(bon. Her majefly was fty.

led, before her marriage, the arch-duchefe Mary-Anne of Au-

flria> daughter to the emperor Leopold, and fifter to the em>

peror Jofcph. This marriage was thought to be highly advan.

tageous to the common caufe, and was therefore very grateful

to our court, who readily offered to fend her majeAy to Lifbon

on board a Britifh fquadron. In the beginning of the month

of September Hie fet out for Holland, where rear-admiral

Baker attended, with a fmall fquadron, to bring her over"i;

which he accordingly did on the 25th of that month, and

landed her at Portfmouth, where (lie llaid fome days at the

boufe of Thomas Ridge, Efq*, and the queen, being then at

"Windfor, fent inftantly the duke of Grafton to compliment her

majefty on her part, as his royal highnefs the prince of Den*

mark did the lord Delawar". On the fixth of 0£):ober, about

three in the afternoon, the queen of Portugal went on board

the Royal Anne, where her majefty was received by Sir George

Byng, and, on her going off, the governor faluted her with all

the cannon of the place ; and the next morning, at 7 o'clock,

the fleet weighed and put to fea, wiien all the cannon of the

town were again difcharged.

Sir George Byng proceeded with a fair wind, and, after a

quick and eafy paffage, brought her majefty fafely into the river

of Lifbon, on the i6th of the fame month. The king, with

I What I love here advanced, ii on all hands allowed, and even by bifhop

Burnei himfelf, who coiifeiris, that mach gieatrr care wis taken of our trade, and

the French privateers were more rrtjitualiy reJfrained, than in any year ilnct the

war began. Biirehct's naval hidory, p. 710. Burnet, Oldmixon, complete hifto-

vy of Europe, for the ycai 1708. Aunalj of qaceo Anne. C»lumna roflrata,

p. 288.

m Boyer'chiflory ofquren Annir, p. 354. Mercure hidorique et politique,

tome xlv. p. 30<J. London Gazette, N°. 4466, 4469. n Burnet's

hirtory of hit own timn, vol. ii. p. 515. Boyer's life of queen Anne, p.

3J4. Mercure hill jriqiie et p.jlitl<nic, tomt x!v. p. 410. Loudon Gazette,

S^. 4471.

-''! fevcral
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{ereral magniBcent barges, went on board the Royal Anne to

welcome the queen y and, returning from thence, their majedies

landed at the Inridge of the palace, unj t a magnificent trium*

phal arch, from whence they proceeded through a vail crowd

of people to the royal chapel, where they received the nuptial

benedi£kion, and h«ard TV Deum fung. His majeAy conducted

the queen to her apartment, and they Tupped in public with

the infantai. There were great rejoicings upon this occafion,

and fire-works and illuminations for three nights together.

The queen having generoufly expreiTed her great fatisfadion as

to the entertainment fhe had received during her flay in Eng-

land, undoubtedly the king was very liberal in his magnificent

prefents to the admiral and others that conduced her. The

arrival of the queen was attended with feme other circumdnn-

ces, which increafcd the joy of the people; for, on the 12th,

four Ihips from Brazil came into the river, and reported, that

the reft of that fo long expeded fleet were near the coaft »,

Several other Ihips came in afterwards, io that, out of about

a hundred fail, there were but thirty or forty wanting, which

were detained by contrary winds. The cargo was rich, and

there was a good quantity of gold in fpecie aboard <>.

Sir George, the very next day after his arrival, had intelli-

gence, that fome French fhips of confiderable force had been

feen upon the coaft, which were fuppofed to be waiting for the

red of the homeward-bound Brazil fleet. Upon this, he im-

mediately failed in queft of them, though without fuccefs, ex-

I ^ 'ii

''ih

* The complete bifl. of Europe, for 1708, p. 315. Lond. Cit. N®. 4478,

4484, 4487. This fleet is fdid to have been the richcft that ever arrived in the

river of Lilbon, as we have remarlced in the text, having on bdard ten thou*

fand arohas of gold, each aroba weighing thirty-two pounds weight, and a great

quinti'y tf diamonds, befides merchandize, and was valued, in the whole, ac

fifty-two miilionk of crofadoes.

P Col inel Cudffcy, who had married the duke of Marlborough's filler, was

fcnt to Portrmouth, to defray the expences of the queen of Portugal's houfe<

hold, while fhe continued there, and accordingly he kept eight tables all that

lime. Her majclly, in tedimooy of her grateful fenfe uf the honours paid her

by our court, made a pfcfent to the duke of Graf(on of a diamond ring, worth

twelve ihoufand crowns, and gave admiral Byng her pi^^iure, fet with diamonds*

10 a very great value. H?r pailige was remarkably happy, as (\\e was not abovs

teo days at fca. Mtficvre hiltoii^n; et politique, tome xlv, p, p.^.

\.^:Vm
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cept that the news of being at fea forced them to retire, anc}

thereby fecured the fafe arrival in port of the remaining thirty-

four fhips, which dropped in by degrees. About the middle

of November, Sir George received orders to proceed to Port

Mahon, to winter tliere, and to leave Sir John Jennings at

Liibon with a fmall fquadron. But, before he left that river,

lie received the queen's inftruftions to wear the union flag iii

the Mediterranean '1. He failed on the 27th of December,

with fix fliips of the line, two fire-fhips, and three ftore-fliip^

or tenders, leaving diretftions with Sir John Jennings, to ap-

point the fir{l (hips he ihould have deai), to guard the mouth

of the Streights ; and having fent two third rates, two fourths,

and a fifth a-head of him to Alicant, to aiTure the governor

of the caftle there of his affiflance, he arrived himfclf about

the height of cape Palos the third of January, when (landing

in for Alicant, the wind came off from the land fo frefh, at

N. N. W. that he could not fetch the bay, {o that he bore

away to Port Mahon j but when he had got within four leagues

of that place, which was on the fifth, the wind came to the

north, and N. N. E. blowing extreme hard, with much fnow;

and the next day it was fo very tempefluous, that it feparated

nioH: of the fquadron, forcing him almod as high as Sardinia;

but on the 12th, he got into Port Mahon, where he found

rnofl: of the fquadron . .

When we laft mentioned the exploits of the £ngli(li navy in

America, we gave an account of the arrival there of Sir Johri

Jennings, who commanded in thcfe parts from OQober 1706,

to Jinuiary 1707, without having it in his power to perform

any thing very remarkable. He was fuccceded in his command

by commodore Wager, who arrived at Jamaica in the fummer

ui the year 1707, and difpofed all things in fuch a manner,

rluit the defigns of the enemy were rendered abfolutely abor-

tive
i
the feveral Englilh fettlements were thoroughly proteded,

aud uich convoys granted the merchants, as put the trade of

that part of the world into a much better condition than it

had been fince the breaking out of the war ; all which was'J
•^ Bnrrhet's r.aval hiftory, p. 757. Boyer's life of queen Anne, p. 355,

' Biirchct's naval liiftoty, p. 757. iioyei's life of queen Anne. Macurc hi-

'.loiitiuc et pjliiiquc, tome ilvi. p. jji. Lond. Gaz. N"^. 45 17-

'
'

• very
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ycry honourably acknowledged by the planters and mer-

fhants». u, ^ . ,•

In the beginning of the year 1708, that part of the world

was much alarmed with the news of M. du Gaffe's arrival,

with a French fquadron of great force, and which, it was fup-

pofed, had fome deGgn upon the ifland of Jamaica. This ap-

prehenfion, however, foon went over, upon the commodore's

receiving certain intelligence, that du Caffe was failed for the

Havannab, in order to conduct home the galleons. It is cer-

tain, that under his convoy they might have been abfolutely

fafe, fince he had double the ftrength of the Englifh fleet in

thofe feas j and, therefore, we may very well admire, that

commodore Wager ihould even form a deflgn upon thefe trea-»

fure-(hips, and much more that he (liould fucceed in it, in

fpite of all the care and vigilance of M. du CafTe, at once

the mod able and moil a£liye fea-officer then in the French

fervice '.

Such as knew the difpofition of the late Sir Charles Wager
will readily acquit me of flattery, when I venture to give this

charafter of him : that he was an officer who yalued his repu-

tation as much, and his fortune as little, as any man that ever

was in the JBritifli fervice. Avarice, therefore, had no fhare in

this projedl of his, which was grounded only in a deOre of

doing his duty, and reftoring the reputation of the Britilh arms,

which had not bpen a little funk in that part of the world, efpe-

cially by the covetoufnefs and cowardly proceedings of fome of

our commander^. The commodore underftood pcrfedUy the

route of the galleons : he knew that they were to fail from

Porto-]}eUo to Carthagena, and from thence to the Havannah,

and, as he was very fenfible that it was to no purpofe to attempt

them after they had joined du Caffe, he was refolved to try if

^ The commpdore was a man particalarly agreeable to people in that part

pf ttie world, fri)Ci hit difintercded difpofnion, and from his defire to contri-

bute in every tefptd to the protcAion of their trade, which he did not oni/

without reeking, but even without accepting any gratifications, as the metchants

themfeives wrote to the board of admiralty.

' Uifloire militaire, tome vi. p. 1x4, 1

!'!'
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it was not poflible to intercej« tbeoj in their paflage frorn Porto

Bello to Carthagena".

With this view he font captain Humphrey Pwdner, ip the Se-

verne, to watch the enemy's nwtions in Porto BcllO| from

whom he received advice, on the 23d of May, that on the 19th

the galleons were failed. The commodore had then with him

the Expedition, Kingfton., I^ortland, and Vulture fire-fliip, and

cruized to the 27th, in expe£lation of the galleons, but not

meeting with them, the commodore began to fear they had in-

telligence of his being on the coaft, and were gone, for the

Havannah ".

On the 28 th of May, about noon, the galleons, in all feven.

teen fail, were difcerned from his top-ma(\-head, and at the

fame time they difcovered him ; but, defpifing fo fmall a force,

refolved to proceed. He chaccd them till evening, when they,

finding they could not weather the Baru, a fmall ifland which

lay in their palTagc to Carthagena, refolved to difpute the mat-

ter there, and ftretching therefore to the northward with an

eafy fail, they drew as well as they could into a line of battle.

The adn>iral, who wore a white pennant at the main.top^maft.

head, in the centre, the vice-admiral, with the fame pennant at

the fore-top-mafb-head, in the rear, and the rear-admiral, who

bore the pennant on the mizen-top-maft-head, in the van, about

half a mile from each other, there being. .oth«r fliips, between

them *,

" Burchet's naval Mrtory, p. 70$. Columna roflrati, p.'ipi. The complete

hiftory of Europe, for 1708, p 151.

" This was an affair of prr.dioions conffqijence; for, firft, the gatleont had

not returned to Lurope For fevcril yort, and confequcntly were extravagantly

rich. This very fquuhon that was attacked by commodore Wager, had on

board forty-cif^ht mi lions of pieces of tight. The Spaniards and French de-

pended int'rtiy upon this liipply, tlicir calh and credit being abfolutely worn

oaf, fo that thvir mint bills were at thirty and forty .per cent, dlfcount. It

was for thefe reafons, that care was taken to fend fo ftrong a French fqiiadron

into the Weft Indies, and nruler the command too of ati ofSccr, who, befides

his high reputation in every other refptrt, was the beft acquainted of any man

with thofe Teas.

" Burchct's naval hiilo-y, p. 70;. Mercurc hiftorique et politique, tome xK.

r. 130, 307. Icinttr's chronological hiOorian, vol. ii. p. 59^'

Of
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Of the feventeen, two were floops, and one a brigantincj

which ftood in for the land } two others of them were French

ftiips, which running away, had no fhare in the adion ; the reft

Spaniards. The commodore inftantly made his difpolition j he

refolved to attack the admiral himfclf, gave inftruftions to cap-

tain Simon Bridges, who commanded the Kingfton, to engage

the vice-admiral, and fcnt his boat to tlie Portland, commanded

by captain Edward Windfor, with orders to attack the rear-

admiral, and as there was no imtnediate occafion for the fire-

fhip, flie plied to the windward y.

The fun was juft fetting when commodore Wjger came up

with the admiral, and then, beginning to engage, in about an

hour and hall's time, (it being dark), Ilie blew up, not with-

out great danger to the Expedition, from the fplinters and

planks which fell on board her, on fire, and the great heat of

the blaft *. Hereupon the commodore put abroad his fignal

lights, for keeping company, and endeavoured to continue fight

of fome of the enemy's lUips; but finding, after this accident,

they began to feparate, and difcovering but one, which was the

rear-admiral, he made fail after her, and coming up about ten

o'clock, when he could not judge which way her head lay, it

being very dark, he happened to fire his broad fide, at leaft

many guns, into her ftern, which did fo much damage, that it

fecmed to difable her from making fail, and being then to lee-

ward, he tacking on the Spaniard, got to windward of him,

and the Kingfton and Portland, (which had, by reafon of the

darknefs of the night, or the blowing up of the Spanifli admi-

ral, which made it very thick thereabouts, loft fight of the

other ftiips), following his lights foon after, came up with him,

and afllfted in taking the rear-admiral, who called for quarter

about two in the morning. On board of this Ihip he fent his

boats to bring to him the chief cfilccrs, and before the riling

^ ":
r

li; .iSi/l

i^>f .m

. 'li'.'illl. ! J

li^'i'^ *;

y Commodore Wager was wont to fay, in f.nvite converra'ion, tha: a man
who would not fight fi>r a gillcon, vioul,! fiiht f ir noiliiny ; and, probably it

was in a full pcidiarion of tht>, thai he aucmpted io tiunicious a iquidrun with

fo (m»\\ a f(»rce.

* Burim'i hlflory of his own times, vol. ii. p. 31 j. B.yn'i lu'e of tjucen

Aone, p. 35J. LonJ. Guj. N'\ 4459.
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of the fun, he {aw one large (lup on his weather-bow, hud

three fail upon the weather-quarter, three or four leagues olT

ours, lying then with their heads to the north, the wind being

at N. E. an eafy gale. Then he piic out the fignal for the

Kingfton and Portland to chace to windwardj not being able

himfclf to make fail, being much difabled ; and, as he had a

great part of his men in the prizcj fo were there no lefs than

three hundred SpaniOi prifoners on board his own fliip*.

On Sunday the 30th, the wind being from the N. E. to

N. N. W. and but little of it, the Kingfton and Portland had left

off chace; but he made the fignal for continuing itj wHich they

did, and ran him out of fight, the fire-ftiip ftill continuing with

him, and he having lain by fome time, not only to put the prize

in a condition of failing, but to refit his own rigging, m<icie

fail eaftward on the 31ft, when the Kingfton and Portland

joined him, and gave him an account, that the fliip they chaced

was the vice-admiral; to which, as they faid, they came fo

iiear as to fire their broadfides into her ; but were fo far ad*

Tanced towards the Salmadinas, a fhoal off Carthagena, that

they were forced to tack and leave her. This gave the com-

modore great uneaOnefs, and determined him to call the cap-

tains of thefe fhips to account ; but, in the mean time, he fent

them orders to take or deftroy a galleon of forty guns, which

he underftood, by a Swedilh Ihip that had been trading at Baru,

had taken fiielter in that idand.

She was juft coming out of port as the K'ngfton and Port-

land appeared ; upon which her crew ran her a(hore, fet her

on fire, and blew her up, fo that nothing could be got out of

her, as our captains affirmed, and this^ as it appeared to the

commodore afterwards, was true. On the fecond of June,

the commodore finding his proviHons and water fhort, the vvinii

contrary, and nothing more to be done in thofe parts, refoived

to fet the Spanifh prifoners a-ftiore, according to their rcquell,

on the ifland of Baru, and then proceed for Jamaica ; which

he performed accordingly, and the Spanifh rear-admiral re-

• Burchct's naval hiftory, p. 706. Burner. The complete hlftory of Fr-

rope, for 170S. Annals of <)iiccn Anne. OlJmuon's hiitory of the ?tuarts,

vol. ii. p. 4141

tainctii
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tainedi as long as he lived, a grateful fenfe of the commodore's

tivility *>.
. I

On the 8th of July^ the Expedition, Kingfton, and Vulture

fire-£hlp, brought the prize fafe rato Port-Royal harbour,

vhexe the commodore fobn after arrived. He fouml, at hk
ireturnj the new a^ of parliament for the diftribution of prizes |

and though he had before permitted the failors to plunder as

they thought fit, when the prize was taken, yet now he ap-

pointed agents, in obedience to that a6t of parliament, and or-

dered Captain Long to deliver up near thirty thoufand pounds

worth of filver and effects, that he had taken between decks,

in order to fatisfy the failors of the uprightnefs of his intentions.

He likewife took care to difpatch proper intelligence to £ng«

land, that (hips might be fitted out to cruize for the galleons

that had efcaped; and, on the 23d of July, he held a court-

martial on the two captains who had behaved fo indifferently in

the late engagement '';

,
'

'" A few

l» According ko the ilocotint giVen to the coittmodore by theft ptifoners, of

the fttvngth and value oi the fquidron, and which fccms to deierve more cre>

dit than any others^ the admiral, called the St. Jofeph, carried fixty-faiir gun«,

and had fix hundred (hen, of whom feventten only were faVcd, and had on

board about feven millions in gold and filver; the vice-admiral ixiounted fixry-

fitur guns, and had between four and five hundred men, with abcut fix miU

Uonaj the reslr*admiral mouated forty-four gunj, but carried eleven more in

her hold, and had only thirteen thells of pieces of eightj tind fourteen foui

of filVer, the reft of the ga'leons were, for the mod part, loaded with cocoa.

It is very remarkable, that in all the a^ion, the commodore had but two men

killed, and nine wounded. I Ihaii tak<; this opporiutiity of adding a fuccin^:

iccount^ of a gallant exploit performed by an £ngUlb officer, a ^ttle befure

the taking the galleons. Ctptain C'lebay^ commander of a privateer floop, of

about an hundred men, meeting with fonrteen fail of brigantines and iloops*

Uden with valuable goods, going fhim the galleons at Potto BcUo, to Pana-

ma. Under convoy of a guard (loop, bravely fought the guard (loop, and took

brr and fix more. The Spaoidrds oiTered the captain one hundred and eighty

ihoufand pieces of eight for the ranfom of the (1 op, which he refnfed.

< In the London Gazette, N". 4476, wc have the following account of the

proceedings of this court martial: .^ . »

At a court-martial held on b'lard her mrj.fty's (hip Expedition, at Port Royal,

in Tuit>;<ica, the 23J of Inly ivjS,PRESENT,
Charles Wij»er, K'q; commandtr in chief of a fqnaJton of her majtfty's

fliipt in the Wift Inuits, Pn e b i u E N x ;

Vol.. III. D d Captain
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A few days after, the commodore received a commiffion, ap-

jpointing him rear-admiral of the blue'', which bore date before

his taking of the galleon ; and therefore, as Mr. Lediard very

>uil]y obferves'^, ought not to be eonfidered as a reward for

that adlion -, In which light, however, many other writers have

Captain Barrow Ilarrii, of the Afliftance; captain Tudor Trevor, of tfic

Windfor, captain Humphrey Pudner, of the Severne j captain Stephen Hutch-

ins, of the Scarborough ; captain Henry Long, of the Expcdkien j captaio

Abraham Tudor, of the Dolphin.

All duly fworn, aceording to an i& of parliament.

€aptain Simon Bridges, commander of her majcfty's fhip the Kirgflm, wai

tried for not having performed bit duty in a late action with the Spanilh gaU

Icons, on the coad of Carthajiena, in New Spain,, on the z8th, apth, and 30th

«f May lad ; and it did appear by evidence upon oath, that the faid captain Si-

mon Bridges, through mifconchi^, did not ufe his utmud endeavours to en-

gage, and take the enemy, on the »8ih of May lafl, at night; and that he

did too negligently purfue the chace of the SpaniHi vice-admiral, the isnh and

30th : and that he left off chace, when within gnn*fhot of the faid (hip, doubt-

ing the pilot'i knowledge, and bearing near the fhoal, called Salmadina«, thou^ih

the pilot o/Tered to carry the Ihip within the faid (hoal, after the faid vice-admi-

ral
J
but no want of perfonal courage being alledged againtt him, thti coatt

does only find him guilty of the breach of part of the i»th, and part of the

14th articles of war, and for the faid tfit:nce, do difmift him, the laid captain

Simon Bridges, from being captain of her majeny't fliip- Kingfton.

Captain Edward Windfor, commander of her jnajefty's fhip the Forttand,

being tried for not doing his dirty, in a hte aQ\on with the Spanifh galleons,

dn the coaft of C^rthagena, in New Spain, on the 18th, 29th, and 30th of Miy
hft; it did appear, by eViitence upon oath, that rhe faid captain Edward Wind-

for was fl.ck in his duty, l>y not bearing fo near the enemy as to keep fight

of fome of them, when they were engaged on the iSth at night ; that upon

chacing the enemy next day, by fignal from the commodore, he lefc off chace,

<nd bore down to the Kinglion in the evening, when be ought not to have done

fo ; and that on the 30th, when the Kinglton and Portland ehaced the vice-ad-

miral of the galleons, near the Salmadinas, he Ihortened fail before he came

up with the faid ftip, (o Far as he might have done; but it appears, that he

*a$ led into thefe millakes through want of judgment, and having too great

a regard to captain Bridges, «f the Kingfton, as a fenior officer. This court

having duly eonfidered the whole matter, do find him guilty of th^ breach of

feme part of the i»ih, and part of the 14th articles of war, and for the faid

orfence, do difmifs him, the faid captain Iidward Windfor, from being captain

of her m&jefty's Ihip Portland. » ,., .

•
, •

rf Burchet's naval hiflory, p. ?c^,

Vol. ii. p, 8j3.
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placed It f
. Captain John Edwards arriving at Jamaica, with

che Monmouth, a third rate, the Jeriey, a fourth, and the

Roebuck, a fifth rate, brought the rear-admiral orders, to fend

home with him, the Expedition, Windfor, AfTiftance, Dolphin,

Dunlcirk^s prize, and Vulture fire-fliip, with which he complied

;

and by the latter end of September, they all faJlcd for England,

the Dunkirk's prize excepted, which frigate, not being in a

condition to be trufted home in the winter, the rear-admh-ai

fent her out on a (hort cruize, with the Monmouth, (the fliip in

which he was to hoift his flag), under the command of his firft

lieutenant, when, in the Expedition, captain Purvis and they

brought in two French merchant ihips, one of one hundred, the

other of one hundred and fifty tons, loaden with wine, brandy,

and other goods, from Rcchclle to Petit Guavas j but cruizing

foon after, on the north fide of Hifpaniola, the Dunkirk's prize

chaced a French (hip, until (he ran on ftiore near Port Fran^oil'e,

and following her too near, the pilot not being well acquainted,

flic ftruck upon a ledge of rocks, where, being a very weak

fliip, fhe foon bulged j captain Purvis, with fome of his men,

got upon a fmali key, or uninhabited ifland, within fhot of the

French (hip } and though (he had fourteen guns, and (ixty men,

and fired fmartiy upon them, yet having his own boats, with z

canoe he had taken, and having made a ftage, from whence ho

was ready to attack them, the French demanded quarter, and

furrendered the (hip, upon agreement, that her commander and

men (hould be put on fliore j and with this (Inp captain Purvis

arrived at Jamaica, with all his company, except twenty-one,

who refufed to alTitl in the attempt, believing it altogether im-

polTibie to fiiccced therein*.

Upon intelligenc* lent the rear-admiral from the admiralty,

that M. du Guai Trouin was failed with a rtrong fquadron,

which it was believed might be intended to execute fome defign

upon the ifland of Jamaica, a council of war was held on the

ill of December, 1708, where were prefcnt, be£des rear-ad-

\\m

^H'

i
':'

-•: .i'i-

"T lit

: M

f Coliimna roftrata, p. 195. The complete hiflory of Europe, for 1708,

p. ici, Pointer's cliionological hirtoriin, vol. ii. p. S99.

^ Burclict's riMVil hillory, p. 7v p. Aundis of qiicea ^nnc, Oldmixon'j hii'-

Xory of the Stuarts, vtl. ii.
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ftiiral Wager, captain Trevor, of the Kingfkon ; captaiil Pudner,

pf the Seyerne; captain Hutchins, of the Portland ; capcain Ver-

non, of the Jerfey } captain Charles Hardy, qf the Roebuck

}

and it being jadged, that, if they made fuch an attempt, it

yrould i^e againft the harbour of Port Royal ; it was determin.

edf that all her majedy's fhip9 there, except fuch as it might be

secefFary to fend to windward, for intelligence^ or on any other

extraordinary occaiion, ihould be drawn up in a line, at the

entrance of the faid harbour, fo as that, with the afli(lance of

the fort, they might in the beft manner poiTible defend it, and

jhoft annoy the enemy. The i8th of January, 'another council

pf war was called, and fince the letter of advice befqre-men-

tidned was dated almoft fix months before, it was confidered,

whether the Pijuadron (hould be kept any longer together, fince

the enemies (hips had not appeared *, in which it was at length

determined, they ought to be employed on ncceflary ferviccs.

Thus we have brought the proceedings in the Weft Indies

down to the clofe of this year, and, according to the method

hitherto purfiied, we are now to return home^ and to give aq

account of fqch remarkable events there, as have gelation to the

affairs of the navy'*.

On the 27th of Oftobcr, a court-martial was held on board

the Royal Anne, at Spithead, for the trials of captain Richarc}

Edwards, of the Cumberland; captain John Balchen, of the

Cbefter ) and captain Baron Wild, pf the Royal Oak ; the two

firfl for lofing their fliips, and the lafl for breaking the line,

difobeying his commanding officer's orders, and negle£b of duty.

After a flridt examinatioii of witnefles, and free liberty given

to the perfons accufed to make their defence, and to produce

whatever teflimpnies were in their power, captain Edwards was

xnod honourably acquitted, and declared to have dpnc his duty,

in every refpeCl, both as captain and commodore j and captain

John Balchen was alfo acquitted ; but captain Baron Wild be-

ing found guilty of neg^cd of duty, and clifobeying orders, was

* The French writers thennrelyes own, that afliairs went very ill in this part

of the world ; and bifhop Bnrnc^ who is ufually hard enough upon the mifcsr.

riige* at fea, hai nothinj; to fny as to this year's conduft, but that we did not

fake fn many of the galleons as was expcfted; yet he l.y5 this at the light door,

I minn at that of the captains who were broke by the ctu:t«niartial.
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;iot only cafhiered, but declared incapable of ever ferving hi the

foyal navy ».

On the 28th of O£lober, died his royal hlghnefs George

prince of Denmark, lord high-admiral of England, and her

Brttifli majefty's conforr, at Kenfington, of an afthma^ He
was born in 1653 ; married to her majefly the a 8th of July,

1683} and on the 13th of November, 1708, he was interred

in the abbey-church of Weftminfter, at ten in the evening. At

this hour, the ordnance on the platform, and on board all the

Hiips in the harbour of Portfmouth, were fired, a minute after

each other, which lallied for fome hours } and the next morn«

ing the union flag was hoifled again, which had been taken

down on the news of his royal highnefs's death '. Her majefty

was pleafed to keep the admiralty in her own hands, for about

three weeks \ and, on the a5th of November, Ihe appointed

Thomas carl of Pembroke " lord high-admiral of Great Bri-

tain and Ireland, to the great fatisfaftion of the whole nation ".

The new parliament meeting on the 1 8th of November, and

having chofen Sir Richard Onflow, Bart, for their fpeaker, the

lord high-chancellor, in a fpeech from the throne, recommend-

ed a provifion for the navy, and efpecially for the building of
-t.jf ,.-•- ,.'ij

.

•r. mr rr

I Annals of qneen Anne. Ledi^rd's naval hiftoiy. k Boyer's life of

queen Anne, p. 357. Oldmixon's hillory of (he Stuarts, vol. ii. p. 41 j. Lon-

lion Gazette, N*. 4484« ' The complete biftory of Europe, for 1703,

p. 431. London Gazette, N^. 4468, 44S9> "^ Burnet's hidory of

his own times, vol. ii. p. ^i0. Pointer's chron(^ogical bi(iorian, vol. ii. p. tfoz.

London Gazette, N°. 449S>

n Bifhop Burnet gives this account of ttfC matter i
** In the tnA of OAober,

V George prince of Osnmarlc died, in the fifty-fixth year of his age, after hd

" had been twenty five years and fome moitths married to the queen; he was

afthmatica), which grew on him with his years; for fame time he was conG-

" dered as a dying man, but the lad year of his life he,feemed to recover a

" better Hate of health. The queen had been, during the whole courfe of her

f marriage, an extraordinary tender and affcAionate wife ; and in all his ilU

f nefs, which laded fome years, (he would never leave his bed, but fumctimes
'* fat up half the night in the bed by him, with fnch care and concern, that Ihe

" was looked on, very defervedly, as a pattern in this refpcA. This priixo

" had (hewed himfelf brave in war, both in Denmark and Ireland : hit temper

" was mild and gentle : he had made a good progrefs in mathematics : he had
*' travelled through France, Italy, and Germany, and knew much more thaa

'* he conid well exprefs ; for he fpokc acquired languages ill and ungracefully."
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new fliips, and fortifying our ports. On the fixth of December,

the houie of commons addrefTedi for an account of the number

of men, that might be wanting to man her majcAy's navy, for

the year 1709; which was promift^d, and upon this, accounts

being laid before the houfe, tiiey agreed to it immediately, and

voted the fame number of men, with the fame allowance, and

the fame fum for the ordinary ufe of the navy, as had been gi-

ven the year before j but foon after, the commons thought fit to

appoint a committee to inquire into the number of (hips employ-

ed as cruizers and convoys ; as alfo to difcover the true reafons

of the great increafe of the navy debt ; and on their report, they

came to a refolution on the 24th of March, " That an addrcfs

«» be prefented to her majcfty, to defire that (he would be pleaf-

<' ed to give direftions to the proper ©(Ticcrs, to lay before the

** houfe, an account of all the fums of money granted, or vo«

*< ted, fince her majefty's acccfTion to the crown, and how far

«< the fame had proved deficient." At the fame time, they or-

dered the commKTioners of the navy to lay before thorn the

taufes of the increafe of the debt of the navy. But, to this ad-

drefii, it feems, the miniftry did not think fit her majefty fhould

give any anfwer; fo the affair dropped for that time". It is

certain, and indeed it was very natural, this condudt of the

court gave great offence
;
yet the commons were fo hearty in

the profccution of the war, that, with thei/ ufual liberality,

they gave for the fervice of the year 1 709, no le(s a fum than

6,457,8301. ,k4^* ,,3;> .,.; i:,.,^^... ,

There were alfo in this fcffion fome other things done for

promoting trade and the plantations, fuch as a grant of 103,203!.

for the relief of the inhabitants of St. Nevis, and St. Chriito-

phers, and a vote in favour of the trade to Alrica '^ ; but the

moft remarkable was, the joint addrefs of both houfcs, that her

majefty would be pleafed not to conclude any peace witli the

French king, unlefs he confented to demolifii the fortifications

and harbour of Dunkirk j which point being accordingly inllil-

" Biirnrt's hiftory of his own times, vol. ij. p. 515. Oldmixor.'s hiilory f>f

the Stuirr?, v I. ii, p. 414. 4»S. The cotnplerc hillory of Eurr,pe, fur tiie

year 1705, p. 43, 44. Chandler's debates, vul. iv. p. ir4.

P Boycr's life of queen Ann?, p. 379. The complete hiilory 0.* Eiir\n», fir

«7op, p. 93. OIJiTiixuii's hirtcry of the Stuarts, vol. ii.

e4
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ed upon in the conferences at the Hague, with M. de Torci, for

fettling the preliminaries of a general peace} and that minii^er

(hewing greater relu£lance to confent to this, than to any other

of the articles, alledging, that his mafler bought, and paid for tiiis

town and port, befides laying out immenfe fums upon it fince ;

which fo provoked prince £ugene, that he could not help telling

the French minifVers, with great warmth, that he wondered

they fhould fpend fo many words about it, and that they ought

rather to admire the generofity of a princefs, who, having it in

her power to prcfcribe them harder terms, and force them to

deliver that, with what other places {he plcafed, and revive ma-

ny pretenfions of the crown of England, gave an unparalleled

example of her moderation ''. This had fuch an effeft, that

the point was immediately given up, and the following article

makes the feventeenth of the preliminaries they agreed on.

" His mod Chriflian majef^y promifcs, to caufe all the forti-

i< (ications of the town of Dunkirk, the harbour, and Ryf-

(( banck, and others depending on the fame, without any ex*

« ception, to be demoliOied at his own charges ; fo that one

" half of the fortifications be demoliflied, and one half of the

« harbour filled up within two months, and the other half of

<< the faid fortifications razed, and the other half of the faid

(I harbour filled up in two other months, the whole to the fa-

« tisfa£kion of the queen of Great Britain, and the lords the

«< States- general of the United Provinces; and it fhall never

" be allowed to re-eflablifh the faid fortifications, or render the

" harbour navigable, diredlly or indirectly'."

I have taken particular notice of this, in order to fliew how
unanimous all parties in this nation have ever been, as to their

fentiments on this head ; for it was lord Somers who moved

this affair in the upper houfe : and therefore, the moufurc ought

to beconfidered as a dire£l proof of the difpofition of the Whig

miniflry, as the infertiug a like claufe in the treary of IJrrfcht,

plainly (hews the fenfc of Tory minilKTS; whence I cor.rlude,

that there mull be a total revolution o: parties in this country,

lit

i"

M

MI'

1 Complete hiftory of Europe, for the year 1709, p. 140. ' Tf efe

articles mjy be found in all the geneial collect;. ,«'!. , pir.icuiui'y in ihc co!ni>icie

hift.iy t.f Europe bci'vi; nui.iiaijt:!, p. i ij.

before
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before there cnn arife a fet of itien capable of Mireakeniiig thii

part of our fecurity, in any refpeft, by confenting t0| or even

conniving at the reAoring this portf Co fatal to the commerce of

the two maritime powers. To thefe points, I (hall add the in-

quiry into the conduA of the miniAry in the late invafion,

which was juAified by the refolutions of the houfe of commoQS|

tnd the diligence of the admiralty commended*^

Before we proceed to the operations of the year 1 709, it may

not be amifs to take notice of a great naval promotion made by

ber majeAy, for this reafon, becaufe it was one of the tiobleft

leAimonies of her majeAy's concern and regard towards fuch of

her fubje£U as had ferved with extraordinary diligence and a£ti.

Tity at fea ; for the poA of rear-admiral of Great Britain having

been vacant Cince the death of Sir CloudeAey Shovel, her maje-

Ay, of her mere grace and favour, without the interpofition of

any of her miniAers, beAowed it on Sir John Lsakb, with

this remarkable compliment, ** That Aie was put in mind of it

«* by the voice of the people."

Early in the fpring, lord DurAey, who commanded in the

Soundings, was at Tea with his Ajuadron, and took feVeral prizes

from the French •, and on the 2 2d of February, his lordfliip

having only with him the Kent, Plymouth, Monk, and Litch-

field, fell in with eleven fail twelve leagues from Scilly. This

happened about three in the morning, and their lights being

ieen, his Icrdfhip made the fignal for wearing, which was obey-

ed, though not without imminent danger of falling amongft the

enemy j for this proved to be M. du Guai Trouin's fquadron*

However, through the darknefe of the weather, his lordlhip

tnilTed them } and then Aretching away for Plymouth, captain

Stuart of the Dartmouth, whom his lordfliip had fcnt in a little

before with a prize, informed him, that he had been chaced by

nine large fliips oA' the Lizard, and that they were: the fame, in

his judgment, which had fallen in with, and engaged captain

Toilet in his pafliige from Ireland ». This affair liaving made

a great noife, and doing extraordinary honour to the bravery of

» Burnet, Oldtr.jxon, complete hiftory of Europe, iniojf of qneen Anne,

Chandler'* debates, &c. t Burcliei's n>val hiftory, p. jn, Tbt

Complete hiftory of Europf
J for 1 7P9. Annals of cjiieen Aunc.

our
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«ut EiigUfh olTiccrs, I (hall give a particular account of it fioiu

the cn[itain's own papers.
,

On the 25th of February, captain Toilet, in the Aflurancc,

of 70 guns, with tiic Sunderland, of 60, Hampflure and

Anglefea, of 50 guns each, failed from Corlce, and being joined

by the Alliftancc, a 50 gun fliip, as alfb with the trade from

Kingfale, continued his voyage for England. On the fecond of

March, about five in the morning, being then eight leagues

S. S. W. of the Lizard, he f;iw four fail ftandiiig after him.

About feven, they canic within rai^dom fhoti whereupon he

fnade the fignal for drawing into a line of battle, and another

for the merchant- men to bear away as they bed could for their

own fecunty ; Tome of them, with the Anglefea and the Sunder-

land, having before loft company. About eight, the enemy

bore down in a line, and when they were come within muikot

(hot, they hoifted French colours.

The French commddore) who was in a flilp of 70 guns or upr-

wards, cartie ranging along the larboard fide of the Aflurancc,

and fell aboard her, fo that they engaged yard-arm and yard-

^rm, for the fpace of almoft half an hour; during which, tb«

Frenchii\an plied captain Toilet fo warmly with Iniall (hot, as

to cut ofFmoft of his marines and feamen that were quartered

on deck. They then put off, and fell on board again on the lee

fide of the AiTnrance, firft ranging on her bow, and then on

her quarterj while (he fired her upper deck, and part of hei-

lower deck guns, with fuch vigour, that ftie obliged the cnemv

to (beer off, and ftand away :i-head towards the merchant-men.

The three other fiiips, which were of 40 or 5: guns, then

came ranging along-lide the Alturance, firing feveral broad-

fidcs into her, and after that bore away as the former, The
damage flie received was very great ; her fides were Ihot through

and through ii^ many places ; her fhrouds and back-ftays cut to

pieces, as likewife her main and falfe ftay ; whicli, if not time-

ly feen, had oceafioned the lofs of her maft. Her fore-fail ansi

fore-top-fail were torn to pieces ; her beft bower cut away j one

of the flukes of the fpare anchor fiiot off, and her Imall bower,

by the enemies boarding, drove througli her bow. All poluble

difpatch was made in fitting her rigging,which, with the bending

of a new fore-fail,and fore-top-fail, took up fomc tar.e. After this

Vol. Iir. E e thf
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the (liipsofwar all bore clown, to fecure what merchant fliips fhcy

could, expedling to have engaged the enemy again ; but they de-

clined it. The captain of the AflTurance, who had been four

months fick, and had been carried upon deck in a chair, was

wounded v the firft lieutenant was fhot in the leg, which being

iSrefled, he then returned to his charge upon deck j the fecond

lieutenant was killed, as were feveral French officers, whom they

brought from Ireland ; but more of the latter were wounded.

In the whole,; tfhe Ailurance had five and twenty kiHed, and

three and fifty woundcd,-and fomeof thefedied of their wounds^

for the enemy making their chief attempt on her, (he had bectr

fevcrely treated ; the Hamplhirc had only two killed, a«d ele-

vin wounded ; the Affiftiance eight killed, and one and twenty

wounded, among the latter was captain 't'udor, her commander^

who died aftcnvards of his wounds ".

M. du Guai Trouin, who commanded the French fcitiadron,.

liad abundairce of men killed and \vounded, and look only five

merchant-rricn, which it was believed he fent into Kreft. In the

memoirs, ^Vhieh go under his name, it is acknowledged, that

our officers did their duty extremely well j that not only hb

own {hip was very roughly handled by captain "t'oller, but alfo,

that the Amazon, and the Glory, that were with himy met thir

like reception from the Hampfliire and the Afliftance. As tb-

the five pri2?es, he fays, that two of them were fent to St.

Maloe's, one got into Galaisy and the other two foundered oa

the Englifli'eoaft*'.

+t' »«!». A»

" It is amating that Afr. Secretary BurcHet fhould commit fo grofs a miftake

as he has done, with re{peii to the dates in this engagement. He telh lis, p. 7:3,

thn captain Toilet failed from Corkc on the a;>th of April) and immediauiy

after, he informs ns^, that tlie engagement happened cri the tfth ; but he does not

tell us of what month, tliough, from the former account, it mtifV h^ve been

May. Mr. Lediard faw, and CDrreftVd this miltake ; liut without bringing \,i

any authority, though he happens to be tiglu in his conje^urc. We do im,

however, truft to that method, tn the London G.aette, N°. 4S2'« '» a letitv

.from on board the Alluraniie, with ali ace unt of this tranfaAion, daied in Hi.

ihozr, March 3, and therein the engagement if exprefily faid to have happened

the day before.

w The French journals of thofc times, acknowledge the fame thing, ani

own, that their fbips were very roughly treated; and that, if our liiuadron hid

IJccR Hrungcr, it would have bcca difficult for them to cfc.ipc.

Lord
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hard, Durfley, on the 20th of March, ordered three flilps to

cruize ofF Breft, to gain intelligence, and in the mean time the

Salisbury took a French Weil India fhip, richly laden j but the

ipoft valuable part of her effeGs were immediately taken out,

Jwcaufe (he proved fo leaky, that it was fufpecacd fhe might
fpunder at fea. On the 29th, his lordfhip had orders to fee the

Liibon fleet of merchantmen fafe into the fea 5 but his lordfhip

having receke4 certain intelligence, that M. du Guai Trouin

vas then cruizing at the diftance of about thirty-£ve leagues

from Scilly, hislordfbippropofed to leave the trade and tranf-

ports* under the protection of fome Dutch men of war that

were expefl:ed from Portfmouth, and refolved to go himfelf in

(earch of the enemy ; but thefe Dutch fliips of war not arriving

in time, his lorllhip thought it better to comply with his orders.

He accordingly cfcorted the Liflaon fleet as far as he was dire(n:-

ed, and bad fcarce parted from them, on the 9th of April, be-

fore he difc9vered the AchiUes, commanded by M. du Guai

Trouin, and the Glory, who, the day before, had taken the

Briflol man of war, a fifty-gun fbip ; his lordOiip immediately

gave them ciiace, recovered the BriiVol^ which, by a iliot in her

bread-room^ funk afterwards ; but all the men, except twenty,

were faved. The Achilles, much (battered, efcaped by her

fwift failings but the Le Gloire, a French man of war of 44
guns and 312 men was taken ^ his lordflaip having about feventy

fnen killed and wounded in the adtion *. On the 26th of April^

two fmall (hips were taken, and on the 7th of May« a privateer,

carrying 14 guns, and 100 men j but the provifions througli

all the flaips then growing very fliort, his lordlhip found it ncr

cclTary to return to Plymouth on the 13th, with bis iquadron,

«rhich coniifted at that time of one third and feven fourth rates,

^d there received the unwelcome pews^ that her majefiy's fliip

^ London Gazette, Ko. 4540. Alt onr pnhlic tcroqnts call the Frencli tnin

flf war taken id this i:ng«geFnenr, Le Gloirc ; but it appears froin the F encl|

vrilert, rtiu ijhe true n me of it wa<, Le Cloricux. In the account publiihed

tiy the admiralty, it appears, that the Briflol, captain Gore, was ta^cen in hrr

pfTage from Plymouth to LiHjjn, after a very warm difputr, in which ilie had

Seventy men killed and woundeiJ. The French man of war was taken liy rap'

|nn Thomas Matthews, afterward' admiral and commander in (hicfin the Mr-
<ikerr»nean.

: MM ;i|
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il.

the Sweepflakes, of 32 guns, had been taken by two French

privateers, each of which was of greater force than that frigate.

To balance this piece of ill news, there arrived, about the

fame time, advice, that four French men of war had attacke4

i'ome New England (hips, laden with mafts, under the convoy

of captain Walter Ryddel, in the Falmouth, a fliip of 50 guns,

about twenty.four leagues from Scilly. This happened on the

iSth of May, and the French commodore, a fiity-gun fhipj

attempting to board the Falmouth, captain Ryddel faved him

the trouble, by filling his head-fails, ind laying her on board

under her bohfprit, dirc£\ly athwart her hawfer, and at the

fame time raked her fore and att with his cannon. The enemy

continued in this poflur; about an hour and half, during which

time he entered many men, but they were repulfed/ How«
ever, the number of men on board her being much greater than

thofe in the Falmouth, it occafioned various turns : but at

length he thought fit to retire, having firll cut all the laniards

of the Falmouth's fore and mizen Ihrouds, believing it might

prevent her following to refcue the convoys, which the enemy

itood after. Notwithftanding this, captain Ryddel made fail

after him with fuch diligence, as enabled him, notwithflanding

the bad condition he was in, to preferve them all, and to bring

them fafe into Plymouth. In this a£tion the Falmouth had

thirteen men killed, and fifty-fix wounded. The captain him-

felf was wounded in the right leg, and had feveral other hurts
j

;hk1 the fecond lieutenant, and Mr. Lawfon, a volunteer, wcrd

ihot through the body *, the Falmouth had twenty thoufand

pounds, New England money, on board her at the time of the

engagement'. '" '

"' * '"
' * ' "'' ''•''' 5"'

•

/"/•,*-';,;
'

On the very fame day, application being made to his excel-

lency Thomas earl of Wharton, then lord-lieutenant of Ireland,

iigriifying chat two French privateers had entered gantry Bay,

and furprized the Ruth of London, a Wefl India fhip, fuppof-

vd to be worth 25,0001. at leaft ; his lordlhip ordered captain

Caniock, in the Speedwell, then in the harbour of Kingfale, to

'.M ..
-#..r, ,.«' -1

5* See the Lon>}«)n Garette, N". 4,;l3. Comple'c hiPofy of Kiirope, for the

y-ai 1709, p. ij^j. Biirchet, Annali of qiKcn Anne: but ail thctc accouatt

art rA.it from lUn I<.i ihe Gazette.
"* - ' prccecJ
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proceed immediately in queft of the faid privateers and their

prize. He accordingly failed dire£U for Beer-haven, at the

very entrance of which he met one of the privateers and

the prize, making the heft of their way to France. The prizo

ivas immediately retaken, on board which the captain put his

lieutenant with forty men, and then continued the chace all

night ; but finding the privateer had given him the flip, he the:

next morning entered Bantry Bay, and took the other privateei

,

with thirty men on board, moft of them Irifli, whom he fenc

to the prifon of Corke, in order to their being tried for high

treafon '. Three weeks afterwards, the fame alert officer had

the good luck to furprife a French privateer of twelve guns and

ninety men, on the very point of taking three merchantmen,

richly laden, all of vyhoni he brought fafe into the port of Lon-

donderry".

It is now time to return to the proceedings of Sir George

Byng, whom we left in the harbour of Port Mahon, where

he was extremely diftrcfTed for want of naval ftores, which

were on board the Arrogant, a fliip that had been milling from

his arrival in that harbour, in queft of which he detached fhipii

to Majorca, and to the port of Cagliari in Sardinia ; and at the

fame time difpatched orders to Sir Edward Whitaker, who

was ftill on the coaft of Italy, to join him with his fquadron,

in cafe the emperor's troops, that were defigned for Catalonia,

were not as yet ready. All the month of February, 1709, wa.<

fpent in tedioi^s expe£lations } b\it at laft, about the middle of

March, Sir Edward Whitaker arrived, with about 3500 men,

in tranfports under his convoy, to the great joy of Sir George

Byng aild general Stanhope, who bad long waited for thel'e

forces, in order to attempt fomething for the relief of Alicanr,

then bedcgcd ^>y an army of 12,000 men, and for the fafety of

which, king Charles bad exprefled unufual concern. As this

city and caftle had been taken, as we before have (liewn, by

the remarkable valour of the Britifli fcamen ; as the prefent

iiege of it was one of the moft remarkable actions in this age

;

and as the attempt made for its relief cannot well be undcrftood

A} mil

m
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« See LonJ. Gai. N°. 4544. Pointer's chronological hlftory, vol. ii. p. 621,

» See the LondgtiCaZvUe, N". 4556.
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vrithour it ; I fhall take the liberty of giving a fuccindl account

of the whole affair, from the time the place was inveAed} to

its furrcnder •».

ALICANT is a city and port, commanded by a ftrong

caflle, {landing on a rock, at a fmall didance from the fea,

and about (ixty-eight miles fouth from the capital city of Va-
lencia. There was in it a pretty good garrifon, under the

command of major-general Richards, which made an obftinate

defence againfl a very numerous army of the enemy, with a

very large train of heavy artillery, and excellently fupplied with

ammunition. At lad, the city being abfolutely untenable, the

garrifon refolved to retire into the cadle, which had hitherto

been elteemed impregnable. They funk three ciderns in the

folid rock, and then, with incredible labour filled them with

water. The troops that retired into it, were Sir Charles Ho-

tham's regiment, and that of colonel Sibourg, generally called

the French regiment, becaufe it was compofed of refugees.

After fome progrefs made in this fecond fiege, the French faw

that it was impofllble to do any great matter in the ufual way,

and therefore, contrary to all expectation, refolved upon a

work excefTively laborious, and, in all outward appearance, Im<

pradlicabie ; which was that of mining through the folid rock,

in order to blow up the caflle and its garrifon into the air toge«

ther. At firft major-general Richards, and all the officers in

the place, looked upon the enemy's fcheme as a thing utterly

impofllble to be accomplifhed, and were fecretly well pleafed

with their undertaking, in hopes it would give time for our fleet

to come to their relief; yet, this did not hinder them from doing

all that lay in their power to incommode the workmen, and,

at laft to countermine them '^.

The befiegers, however, wrought fo incefTantly, and brought

fuch numbers of peafants to alBfl: them in their labours, that

they having, in about twelve weeks time, fipifhed the works

thought proper for this fcrvice, by very experienced engineers,

find charged them with 1500 barrels 'of powder, feveral large

'• Piichft's naval htftory, p. 7j8. Buyer's life of queen Anne, p. 393.

M*!iC'irc liiliorifjue ct policitju;-, tome xlvi. p. 374. c Biirdiet

•»*i Ji'Pra. Tie complete bUkry uf £urop?, for I7op, p, Ji8. Pointer's

tlu-ynologicarMilor. , \J..'.t.p.C'-if

bfams|
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beams, iron bars, and crows, and other utenfils of deftruQion,

fummoned the caftle to furrender, March 20th, moft folemnly

siTuring a fafe and honourable convoy to Barcelona, with bag

and baggage for every perfon in it, if tlvcy fubmitted within

three days, and prevented the ruin of the caille } but threaten-

ed otherwife, no mercy Ihouid be fliewn, if any might acci-»

dentally cfcape the blow : and, to dcmonftrate the reality of

their defign, they defired the garrifon might depute three, or

more engineers, with other gentlemen of competent Ikill, to

view their works, and make a faithful report of what they faw.

Accordingly, tv/o field officers went to the mine, and were al-

lowed the liberty of making what fcrutiny they pleafed; upon

which they told the governor, that, if their judgment failed

them ^ot, the explofion would carry up the whole caftle to the

eaftermofk battery, unlefs it took vent in their own countermine,

or vein ; but, at Icaft, they conceived it would carry away the

lea-battery, the lodging-rooms 'm the caftle-clofe, fome of the

chambers cut for foldiers barracks, and, they very much feared,

might afFc£t the grertt ciftern *. r^ v.-.w! . J( ,.

A grand council of war was called upon this; the French

meflage delivered, and the engineers made their report } the

befieged acknowledged their want of water ; but believing the

fleet might be ferifible of their diftrefs, and confequently under

fome concern for their relief, their unanimous rcfolution was,

to commit themfclves to the providence of God, and, wlut-

ever fate attended them, to ftand the fpringing of the mine.

The French general, and Spaniih officers, exprefied the utmolt

concern at thii anfwer, and the fecond night of the three al-

lowed, fent to divert them from what they '*alled, and it is very

likely thought, inexcufable obftinacy, offering the fame ho-

nourable articles as before, even upon that late compliance

;

but thefe ftill were rcjciS^ed by the befieged. The fatal third

night approaching, and no fleet feen, the French fent their laft

fummons, and withal an afiurance, that their mine was primed,

and fliould be fprung by fix o'clock the next morAiing ; and

though, as they faw, all hope r.nd profpcd of relief was vain,

d Boyer'i life of ijiieen Anne, p. 393. Tau'man's memoirs of the Bri.

lilh fleets and r<iuadron« in the MeJiicrriuean, p. ji, 3j. Annals of queen
Anne.

yet
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yet there was room for fafety ftill, and the terms already prd".

pofed was in their power to accept. The befieged perfifted in

their adherence to the rcfult of their firft council, and the

French met their ufual anfwer again ; therefore, as a prologue

to their intended tragedy, they ordered all the inhabitants pf

that quarter to withdraw from their houfes before five o'clock

the cnfuing morning. The befieged, in the mean time, kept a

general guard, devoting themfelves tij their meditations. The

major-general, colonel Sibourg, and lieutenant-colonel Thor-

nicroft, of Sir Charles Hotham's regiment, f?t together in

the governor's ufual lodging-room ; other officers cantoned

themfelves as their tempers inclined them, to pafs the melan-

choly night*.

At length, day appearing, the governor was informed, that

the inhabitants were flying in crowds to the weftermoft part of

the town. The governor, attended by the above-mentioned

gentlemen, and about five or fix other officers, went to the

weft battery, to inform himfelf better. After he had remain-

ed there about a quarter of an hour, lieutenant-colonel Thor-

nicroft defired him to remove, as being unable to do any fer-

vice there ; he and colonel Sibourg both anfwered, that no

danger was to be apprehended there, more than in any other

place ; ^nd that there they would wait the events The lieute-

iiant-colonel remained, becaufe his fuperiors did, and other of-

ficers imitated the fame example : but the hour of five being

now confiderably paft, the corporal's guard cried out, that the

train was fired, obferving fome fmoke from the lighted matches,

and other combuftible matter near it, from whience the fame

afcended to the centinels above. The governpr an4 field-officers

were then urged to retreat, but refufed. '
>

*

The mine at laft blew up i the rock opened and fliut ; the

whole mountain felt the convulfion ; the governor and field-

ofltcers, with their company, ten guns, and two mortars, were

buried in the abyfs; the walls of the caftle (hook, part of the

great ciftcrn fell, another cirtern almoft clofed, and the rock

fluit a man to his neck in its cliff, who lived many hours in that

affliding pofture. About thirty-fix centinels and women were

< Mercure hiikHiiiuc ct politique, tome xlvi. p. 47*.

fw allowed
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jpvallowed In different quarters, whofe dying groans were heard,

fome of them after the fourth mournful day. Many houfes of

the town were overwhelmed in their ruins, and the calUc fuf-

fered much ; but, that it wears any form at all, was owing to

the vent which the cxplofion forced through the veins of the

rock, and the countermine. After the lofs of the chief officers,

the government fell of Courfe to lieutenant>colonel Dalbeume,

rather as 1 apprehend D'Alboh, of Sibourg*s regiment, who
drew out a detachment from the whole gafrifon, and with it

made a defperate fally, to fhew how little he was moved at

their thunder. The bombs from the caiUe played on the town

more violently, and the (hot galled evei-y corner of their ftreets i

\vhich marks of their refentment they continued till the arriv:il

of our fleet, which they had expefted fo longf.

The Spanifh and French hiflorians fpeak of this aftion with

ill imaginable Regard to the gallant defence rhade by the bt--

ficged. The SpahiHi airmy was commanded by the chevalier

d'AsfeldtJ who was tbeti in the French fervice^ and looked up-

on as the vehy beft oflicer they ever fent to king iPhilip. lie

was an excellent engineer^ favv at once what was to be done,

and having formed his plan, purtued it fteadily, and accom-

piifhed it generally. Under him commanded don Pedro Ron-

quillo, a Spanilh general of diilinguilhed merit. D'Asfeldt

contrived and directed the mine, Uonquillo raifed and defended

the entrenchments between the callle and the fea. Both pimc-

tually performed their parts, though both were dilTiculr. D'As-

feldt was very ftri£t and auftcre ; the Spaniards, even of his

own party, thought him cruel; yet, upon this occafion, he not

only niewed himfelf generous, but humane. He ufed every

argument poflTible to perfuade major-general Richards to fpar^^

himfelf and his brave garrifon, and deplored their lofs wiili

tenderncfs and affcdion. The Spaniards magnified their heroic

f This major jcncrr.l Ricknh, th'U^'h an Enj»l!(})man, was un cflicer in tiie

king of Spain's fervioe, atul cf the Rjiniih rc'igidii ; tiic fureigii Odzrit-s mention

tiim with refpe\^, by the name of don Juin Riciriloj there pcrifticd, btfi !cs the

tfficers mentioned in the ici', five c!ipt.(in«, thrte llcUtenanCi, fi-rtj-two tolaitrs,

all the miners, and abju: tl irty pci^ants.
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condu£b, and called the ruined caflle, the monument of Englid^

courage *.

On the 5th of April, about eight o'clock in the morning.

Sir Edward Whitakcr's fquadron arrived, and attempted the

relief of the caAIe ^ his fhips were the Defiance, Northumber.

hnd, EfTex, York, and* Dunkirk. The lad went within the

line, as drawing lefs water than the other, in three and a half

fathom i'then laying her broadfide to the ea(l part of the town,

began to eannonade a battery of four guns,, and two others

raifed under the hiH, each mounted with two guns, and from

the mole-head,, a forty-two pounder. The wind' having blown

IVefli the night before, and an unhappy fwell rolling in from

the eaflward at eleven, the great Ihips were obliged to weigh

their anchors,, making out of cannon-fhot. The Dunkirk ha*

ving much of her rigging damaged, and her (mail bower cut

between one and two, fell hit a-ftemj lying espofed to the

enemy's {hot, bombs, and carcaiTes, till three in the afternoon,

at which time, by winding the right way, (he with much diffi-

culty got ofK The weather continuing very bad till the 7th,.

and it not being known to what extremities the garrifon might

be reduced, and the enemy increafing confiderably in ftrength,

the general fent a ftng of truce a-lhore, with propofals for fur-

rendering the caftle''; which being agreed to, and our men

embarked, the admiral (Sir George Byng) proceeded with the

troops towards Barcelona, having detached (bme fliips to cruize

for the Turkey fleet ; others, with tranfports for corn to Bar-

bary ; and the Suffolk, flumbcr, and Ipfwich, which he left to

dean at Port Mahon, were under orders to proceed to Genoa

and Final, in order to embarking and tranfportirig the German

troops from thofc places to Catalonia. '> ^ . *^ ' :

In his way to Barcelona he hnded general Stanhope, with

the troops, at Terragotia, and returning with the garrifon of

the caftle of Alicant to Port Mahon, joined fome other fiiips

to thofe he firft intended for Genoa and Final, and fent them

8 Rfflfftions militaircj et politique! par le M. tie Santa Cruz, tome viii. p. 17,

03, 95. tome ix. p. 197. MemoirCs de M. de St. Philippe pour fcrvir a la hiltuire

d'Efpagne, tome ii. p. ii8-, 143. h Biirchet's naval iiiftory, p. 7!».

Oldmixon's hiftory of the Stuarts, vol. ii. p. 4x3. The c?mplclfi hift. of turopr,

ft>r 17C9, p. 1:9. Loud. Gas. N^. 4544.

thit^ist
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tliihlicr under the command of Sir Edward "Whitalcer j but di*

re£led him firft to proceed to Leghorn, for a fupply of provi^

fjons, which was at this time very much wanted. The few

ihips he had with him at Port Mahcn, he was cleaning as fall

as poflible, that fo they might cruK^e againft the enemy, who
had taken the Faulcon, a fliip of thirty-»^ guns, off Cape de

Gat, in her paflage to Lilbon, from whence he had ordered

Sir John Jennings to join him, with the fhips undor his com-

mand, who was off Gibrahar the aift of May, with fixteeu

men of war, Englifh and Dutch, and about forty tranfports,

laden withcorn, as alio proviiions and flores for the fleet in

the Mediterranean, and arrived at Port Mahon the jSth ; from

whence he guarded the corn ihips to Barcelona, and was joined

the dth ofJune by Sir George Byng, with the reft of the Eng-

iifh and Dutch men of war j and there Sir Ed-ward Whitaker

arrived with his fquadron from Italy^ and above two thoufand

recruits for the army in Catalonia.

A council of war being held, it was det-crmined, that fincc

the king of Spain, as the pofture of his affairs then ftood, could

not come to any rdfolution relating 'to the fleet's afTiiling in the

Tcdu^^ion of thofe parts of Spain, dill in the pofTeflion of the

enemy, the admiral fhould fail to ^ flation t-en leagues fouth of

Cape Toulon, not only for intercepting the enemy's trade, but

<o alarm them »11 that mig^t be ; but (iiace it was necciTary that

a fquadron (hould be on the coaft of Portugal, Sir John Jen-

nings was fent thicher with one fliip of the i'econd rate, four of

the third, five of the fourth, and three pf the fifths.

Sir George Byng arrived before Toulon the 21ft of June,

in which harbour he faw only eight /hips rigged, and one large

man of war on the careen, therein being difarmed^ which fa«

tisiied him, that the informations he had formerly received

were true, that the enemy did not intend, in fa£t v^as not able,

to bring out any ^eet that year } but were refoh'ed to content

themfelves with fending abroad fmall f^juadrons to protect their

corn-fleets*. After having thus infulted Toulon, he in a fhort

i Hiftoire militaire, tortte vi. p. 153. Burchct's raval hillory, b. v. c. 19.

Annuls nf queen Anne. ^ Burchet'i naval hiO, p. 759. Meicure

jiijQoriique ct policiqtie, tome xlvii p. tig. Lond. Gn. K°. 4$6i,
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time returned to Barcelona road, where he fount! mod of thq

flups arrived from the llrviccs upon which he had fent them
j

and fome of them, particularly the Centurion and Dunkirk,

liad been fo fortunate as to malce a great many prizes. The

court of Spain was, at the inilance of cardinal Grimani, very

defirous to have the redudion of Sicily attempted, and was in-

formed by general Stanhope, that it was her majefty's pleafure,

part of the fleet ihould aflift in the dcfign upon Cadiz •, but the

Dutch fliips having been feparated in bad weather, and ours

being too few to anfwer theie and many other fervices the court

propoied, he fufpended for fome time the coming to any refo-

lution, being every day in expe6lation of the ihips of the

ilates-general. . . . i .

But at length, that the fcrvlce rnlght not fuffer through de-

Liy, the admiral formed a difpolltion of her miijeily'^ (hips, and

appointed Sir Edward Whitaker for the fervice of Sicily, while

he himfelf defigned to proceed on the other with general Stan-

hope. I'hc 26th of July, the court of Spain having notice of

the enemies penetrating into the Lampourdan, with intention,

as they apprehended, to befiegc Girone; and there beii)g a

want of fljips to prote£l the coatls of Catalonia, and hinder the

enemies having fupplies by fea, as alfo a fquadron to bring over

the prizes l.ulcn with corn from Porto Farina, which they

Mere iu great want of in that principality, and Ibmc fliips to

go to Italy, for money to lublill the troops ; the court feemed

to I:iy afide the delign on Sicily, and the atlmiral fent five fhips

i^'^• the vclicis laden with corn ', which have been before nicii-

tioneti.

The warmth, impatience, nnd irrcfolution of the court at

Hu-celona, obliged the admirals to drop both thefe great de-

jigns ; for, without regard to what had been relblved, or even

for whnt themfcivcs had demanded before, they were continu*

-.illy defiring fomething new to be done for them, without ever

Loiiiidering, that it was impofTible our fliips could perform one

fervice, without neglecting another. Thus, upon an apprt-

heiuion that the enemy would attack Girone, the Englifli ihips

\hV-

! lliiuhct's r.aval hlfiory, p. 750, jCo, London C.z.:t:c, N''. 457',

4;'^,
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jp^cre tlcfircJ to intercept their fubfiflencc. Soon after, they

yvere tlilUcfled for want of provifions themfclvcs, and then the

inoft neccflary thing that could be done, was to fend for the

prizes laden with corn from I'orto Farina. By that time this

was rcfolvcd on, money grew fcarce, and then his Cathoiic

majefty hoped, that the ilnghfl^ fl"ps vvoidd go and fetch it inw

jiiediately from Italy. The manner in whici; thefe demands

were made, and the apprehenfiojis the olhcers were under of

complaints being fent home, induced them to comply with every

ihing, as far as was in their power; fo that of ncceinty, as the

jiioft diftant and lead pra£ticablc, the expedition againft Sicily

was laid afidc. Our admirals, however, Hill ilattered thcmfelves

that fomething might be done at Cadi/, where it was known
jhe people were in want of bread, and were, bcfides, highly

(Jifcontented with the French government "*.

On the 27th of July, the Dutch fquadron arrived from Leg-

Jiorn, upon which Sir George Cyng called a council of war, and

laid before them the queen's orders, the defires of his Catho-

lic majefty, and the projecl formed by themlelves for attempt-

ing Cadiz; but the con>mander in chief of the Dutch {1)ips ex<

cufed himfclf from any ftiare in it ; declaring, that they were

victualled only till, the end of ^uguil, which difablcd him from

undertaking any fcrvice beyond the 20th of that month". On
the 2J^tk of the month lalt mentioned, three Engliflx men of

war, the Naflau, Ludlow Caftle, and A\nielQpe, (;\iled for Barce-

lona, haying on board a great fum of money, for the fervice of

jus Catholic majefty °. It was then agreed, that Sir George

Byng fliould proceed tp Cadli, and the Dutch fliips be employ-

ed in other fervices ; which, however, could not be executed
;

and therefore Sir George Byng refolved to return home to Eng-

land, having ^ken oti board the fleet general Stanhope, with

It was a great mi-r>rriine to king Charles, that he had no body about him
capable of giving liim good advice, or of coiilidrring what was tic to be ur

takrn in the fituation his affdiri were in. This finglc miilakc at graipi.ig at every

thing, when fcarce any thing was in his power, proved the riiiu of a'l bis uisdw-i-

taktngs ; chough, as this hiftory fully (hew?, our fea officers did fcr him all l,«

ro\ild expcA, and more a great deal than the cfScers of any other nati n would

Jiave done, as is evident from •' The impartial inquiry into the managemeat of

" the war with Spain," and ail the hiftories of thofe times.

n JBurchcl's navJ hiftoiy, p. ^6sl. ^ London G-ictte, N". .is85.
'

' '
'
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colonel Ilarrifon's regiment of foot, and a Spanifh regiment of

dragooRSi whom he JanUed (d(c\y at Gibraltar on the 3iUf>.

On the 25th of September he failed for England, arriving at

St. Hcleii's, in the Royal Anne, with the Torbay, Chichefter,

CoIcheOcr, and Antelope, and a fmall priee taken by the Chi»

cheflcr, in her way from Gibraltar, on the i5th of Odlobcr"'.

Sir Edward Whitaker was left with a pretty ftrong fquadron

in the Mediterranean, where, in the Bay of Rofes, he difcover.

«d the grand convoy, intended for the French forces in the

Lampourdan, which confifted of forty large veffcls, laden wiih

corn, and other proviflons, of which he took thirty, and hin-

<lered the red from putting to fea i by which the enemy was

greatly diftrcfled, and king Charles's army fo happily fupplied

with provifions, as to be able to keep the fseld, which other,

vrife they could not have done^ And having thus attended our

iieets in the Mediterranean, as long as they were employed lit

any confiderablc iervice, we (hall now return to the exploits

performed in the Soundings by lord Durlley, with the fquadrou

under his command.

Sir George Byng, in his return from the Mediterranean, ha-

n'ing obtained an cxa£t detail of the ftrengtfa, Nation, and de*

figns of M. du Guai Trouin, Tent an account of it to the lord

high-admiral, who immediately difpatched it to the lord Durfley,

juft returned from cruizing for a corn fleet, which the French

cxpe^ed from the Baltic. His lordfliip*s inftruflions were, to

give the enemy all the didurbance he could, and to take parti-

cular care of the Weft India trade, the intercepting of which

was the fervlce that was principally dedgned by M. du Guai

Trouin. On the 8th of October, his lordihip failed from Ply-

mouth, with one third rate, and two fourths, having before de-

tached captain Vincent with fix (hips, to fecure the Well India

fleet J and foon after, his lordihip joined that detachment, by

m

P I.ondofi Gazette, N^. 4$8ff, 4S90, 4J94. 4 London Gazettti

>x^. 4(>oi, 460S. MercAire hiflonque ei politique, torn, xlvii p. 443, 516.

' I find (hit put in a much Or^ngcr light by fome Dutch writers, who tcli us,

that admiijl Whitaker, with fifteen fail of men of war, entered the Bay of

^oles, and defiroyed fifty French (hips, laden with corn. They add, that the

^r,niiial was inclined to alTifl his C<ithblic majeOy in reducing Rofes, which

«" uH have left the enemy without a lei-port in Catalonia; but his advice wat

Si'yr I'.lbw^f's wJ.ich wes inu'.'h to the rf'j'^dicc cf king Charles'* affiirs.
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which he effe£lually prevented the French from fuccecding in

their defign. On the laft of October, his lordfhip being then

off SciUy, took a large French ftiip from Guadaloupe*, and a

fmall privateer. Three weeks after, be met with the Barba>

does fleet, and having fufficiently ftrengthened their convoy,

detached two frigates for intelligence, into the road of llrcfV,

that he might be the better enabled to undertake further fer.

vice.

While his lordflxip was thus employed, there happened, in

the latter end of November, fuch an accident to one of the

Hiips of his fquadron, as very will defcrves our notice. Cajv

tain Hughes ia the Winchefter, chaced a ihip, which proved to

be a Dutch privateer, whofc commander being required to

ftrike, he, inftead of paying that rcfpcft due to the flag of Eng-

land, Hred both great and frnall iliut into him; but being an-

fwered in the fame manner, after an obfliriatc difpute (though it

was very well known the Winchefter was an Englifh (hip of

war) the commanding ofBcer was killed^ and between thirty aritl

forty of the Dutch feamen'.

His lordfliip being then vice-admiral of the r^d, detached, on

the 9th of December, captain Hartnol, in the Re'dauration,

with four other fl)ips, to cruize fifteen or twenty lcagiu:s weft;

of Scilly, to protect fome Eaft India ihips, and their convoys,

from Ireland; and, on the 2d of January, was going from Ply-

mouth, with feven clean frigates to relieve them ; but being or-

dered to proceed part of the way with Mir John Norris^ toward*

Liibon V his lordfhip, after complying with this order, remained

in his appointed ilration till he was forced from it by foul wea-

ther; which, however, gave him an opportunity of taking •.«

French privateer of twenty guns, and retaking the St. Peter of

' According to fomc iccnuntt, this was a very condflerable pr'z;; no leTs

thin a (hip of 40 guns, wriib a cargo worth an humlred thmilanJ pMipds. lodged,

this lord took fo many, and fo ric'h prize', that I do not woi.iler ('< rm of mir

writers grew weary of ictting them down } for I obfervi', that Sometimes atflivi

officers are not the |;reatef} favoniitcs.

• I cannot find any accnnt of iliisin the Dutch writers, and t mafl cnnfcfs,'

I wonder that Mr. Burchet gave it a place in his hiftory, Tl>i<, l)'>»'tVer, i$

certain, t!i.it the behaviour of the cap'ain wa* not only right in itUlf, hut fn

aorecahle iikewife to lord Diiiftry, that foyu aficr he hoiUcd his (i'g on boat J.

•Ik: Winchefltr,

Dublin,
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Dublin, a rich fliip, of which the enemy hacl made themfelvcj*

mafters, off Cape Clear. His lordfliip, conlldering that the;

Eaft India trade were not yet arrived from Ireland, appointed

three (hips of his fquadron to fee them fafe from thencct

On the 2 1 ft of February, the Kent brought into Plymouth

a fmall privateer, and a French merchant fhip; as the Reftaura-

tion and Auguft did the next day four more, which were bound

from Nantz to Martinico •, and not many days after, his lordfhip

appointed the Refcauration and Auguft, to fee two Eaft India

fliips well into the fea ; but, by contrary winds, they were for-

ced back again. The loth of March, the Montague took a

privateer of ten guns, and his lordlhip having feen the Eaft In-

dia (hips, and thoie bound to the Ifle of May, a hundred and

fifty leagues from Scilly, returned to Plymouth the pth of May;

feven days after which, the Lyon, Colchefter, and Litchfield,

brought in four prizes, two of them privateers, the others mer-

chant fliipsj when his lordfliip leaving the fquadron, came to

town, after having acquired as much reputation as it was poffi-

ble for an oiUcer to do in that diflicult ftation", and where

many had loft the credit for which they had toiled many years.

Before I proceed to the events in the "Weft Indies, I (liall

take notice of fome accidents that happened in our naval affairs,

and which feem to have efcaped the attention of moft," if not

all our hillorians. In the lirft place, I am to obferve, that in

the latter end of June, her majefly's fliip the Fowey, of thirty-

two guns, was taken in the Mediterranean, by two French men

of war of greater ftrcngth *. On the 23d of September, cap-

tain Hanway, in her majefty's fliip the Plymouth, of fijity guns,

arrived at Plymouth with a French man of war, which he hid

taken on the 20th. Captain Hanway was bound to Plymouth,

in order to repair fome damages he had received j and about

u Burchet 'ay«, that he obtained Inve of the hrd !iip!i-admiri{ to come to

town: but that cmil rtot be; for the lord Hyh-admiral wus lennvcd in il':

btgiiuiin-j; ot Ni>v<;ii)|jtr, and tltis v,js in the Mitrch following. I memi.in it

only to (hi-w ihc in.ircniac-y of that writer, in tluugs with uhicli tie uught lu

Juvc been left acqiuinted.

^ Pointer's chroncl"j>ifal hirt'^ry, v !. 5i. p. 648. See Taubman's biflnry

before cited. As for tfie French liill rianf, they either fay nothing ot ih.s

matter, or tfiry hive rniilti|»!ic<I rh;s itifo three thips, and have g'vcn the etc

dit ul («kin<; tlicm to c<>|>tuiii de rA'^'c, iu tLe Phceiix.
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ftvcn leagues N. W. by N. from the Deadman, he faw this (hip,

and chaced her two hours, before he came up with her ; as fooii

as he came near enough to engage, he fired upon her with

great vigour, and^after a (harp a^tion^ which lafled above, an

hour, he obliged her to furrender. The French fliip was called

L'Adriad, had been fitted out from Dunkirk^ commanded by

the Sieur Jacques Caihard; having forty guns mounted, (but

had ports for forty-eight), and two hundred and fixty men on

board ; feveral of the men belonging to the Plymouth being

fick on (horc, captain Hanway could make ufe of no more guns

in this action than the enemy's (liip had mounted. The cap-

tain of the French veiTcl, with fourteen other officers and fea-

men, were killed in the engagement, and fixty wounded ; of

the Plymouth's company, the captain of a company of marines

on boardi and feven men, were killed, and fixtecn wounded ''.

In the latter end of the month of Odlober, the Weft Indi:i

fleet, being about one hundred and fifty leagues off the Lizard,

met with a violent ftorm, by which they were feparated fronx

five (hips of war, appointed for their convoy ; the Newcaftle,

which was one of them, being fo fliattered, that (he loft her

main-maft, and with much difiiculty got to Falmouth ; foon al-

ter, the Hampfliirc and the Gloucefter were attacked by the

fquadron of M. du Guai Trouin, and made a gallant defence,

notwithftanding the gre.;t inequality offeree •, which, however,

gave the Ihips under their convoy an opportunity to efcape. At

laft, after feven hours fight, the Gloucefterj a fixty-gun (hip,

and juft rebuilt, was taken ; but the Hampfljire obliged the ene-

my to (heer off, and in a very (battered condition got into B.d-

timore ". On Chriltmas day, the Solebay man of war, with

eight meirchant ihips under her convoy, bound to Lynn in Nor-

folkj were unfortunately loft upon Bofton-Knock, and only

» Sec the London Gazette, N°. 4593.

y Pointer's chr'nological hillory, vol. ii. p, €49. Mercnrc liiOoriqne, tom.

xlvii. p. 66t. Father Daniel places ihc lofs of this (hip, which, iic fay<, c..r-

ried feveiity-twc^ pieces of Cinnnii, and four liiitidred anti fifiy men, on the 6th

of November, N S. but all our naval hiftorians are quite filent about it, lii'Mi}>li,

I think, the captain'* det'ciice JcCi ut niuclt more hunour chau '.he lsf> uf a I'm-

ty gun (hip can Uircrfiic.
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two boats full of men favcd out of all the fliips *. From thcfe

difagreeable accidents, let us now return to the conduct' of ad«

miral Wager in the Weft Indies.

As this admiraVhad always been extremely careful of the

tVadc in that part of the world, fo, in the fpring of the year

1709, he ient captain Hiitchins,*in the Portland, to protect the

trading floops that were going to Porto Bello, AIL the Utter

part of the trionth of April, captain' Hutchins lay in the Baflri.

mentos; from whence he defcried fourlarge (hips, two of fiftyy^

and two of thirty guns, in the harbours of Porto Bello.' The

two largeflr, as he was informed by the private traders, were

the Coventry, a fourth rate, taken from us by the French, and

the Minion, both from Guinea. On the fifft of May he had

intelligence, that they failed the evening before; upon which he

ftbod to the northward till the third, when he gained fight of

tliem about eight in the morning. At noon, he difcovertd their

liulls-very plain^ and they being to windward, bore down to

him, firing fome guns as' they pafled by j: foon after which they

wore, as if thty dfefigned to engage in the evening, but did not.

It was little wind, and about fix o'clock he tacked upon, them,

and keeping fight all-night, near eight in the morning he came

up within piftbl fliot of the Minion^ but was obliged to fight

her to leeward, becaufe he could not poflibly carry out his lee

guns, though the fliips of the enemy did. The Coventry, af-

ter he had been wafmly engaged, got on his lee bow, and fir-

ing very fmartly at his mafts, did them no little damage ; but he

being not willing to be diverted from the Minion, plycd her ve-

ry fmartly, nor could Ihe get from him, until'they (hot his main-

top-fail-yard in two, when both of them fliot a-head, he creep-

ing after them as fad as pofilble in that crippled condition ; in

the mean while, fplicing his rigging, bending new fails, and re-

'^>airing other damages in the bclV manner he could *.

z RemarkaMe accidtnts at fc3, p. 5 5. v
.

'i ir;> 4'/ a

" Mr. Burchet, as Mr. LeJiard will ohfcrves, has made a fTOtt miflake in the

date of this a^ian, wliich he has phccd thiriccii months before it happened
j

but i'C gives us no authority for his corre^ion ; I have before me, the captdiii'«

own account, publilhed in the London Gazette, N°. 4147, which has enabled

Tuc (0 fct all the dates rl^hr, that are every un: wrung in i3urcbet's hiflory.

^ -' ..
' Abont
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About four In the morning a boat was perceived going froni.

the Minion to the Coventry, fo that he believed he had much
difabled the former, and that by the frequent pafling of the bor.t

between them, (he was fending the beft part of her loading on

board the other. By ten at night he had completed all his work,

and the next morning was ready for a fecond encounter ; but

it proving little wind, he could not come up with them until the

6th, when before feven in the morning, he was clofe in witli,

the Coventry, which fliip hauled up her main-fail, and lay hy

for him. Coming nearer to her, it was obferved Ihe had many

fmalUfliot men, fo that he durfl not clap ber on board as he

had defigned, but plied her with his guns ; in the mean time,

he received but little damagefrom the Minion. Between eleven

and twelve, he brought theCoventry's main-maft by the board,

and then her fine was much leflenedj however, continuing to

do what they could, at half an hour paft twelve fhe ftruck; the

firH: captain being killed, the iecond wounded, and a great

ilaughter made among the men, many of them being thofe who

belonged to the Minion^ whereas of ours there were but nine

killed, and tv Iwe wounded, moft of whom recovered ; and in

the prize, ic were about twenty thoufand pieces of eight,

great part wuereof were found among the French feamen''.

Rear-admiral Wager, upon the prc^ng folicitation of the

merchants, fent the Severn and Scarborough to England, to

convoy home the trade, becaufe they were but weakly manned,

and according to the orders he had from the lord high-admiral,

when any fhips under his command were fo reduced by ftckncls,

as to have no more men on board than were necefiary to navi-

gate the ihip, thefe (hips were to be fent iiome; and the reafon

of this was, chat by an act of parliament, which pafled foon after

commodore Ker's affair, our admirals wore abfolutely reftraincil

.from preiTing men on any account in the Weft Indies; fo that,

in truth, there was nothing left for an admiral to do in fuch a

cafe, but to fend home (hips that were of no further ufe. All

the time the rear-admiral continued in this ftation, he took car?

to keep a fufficient number of ihips to cruize upon the enemy,

^ See a large Rcconnt of this engagement, in the T.onJon Ci^ttc, N^. 4547.

li^crcure hilluri^ue ct p liriquo, coiti, xlvii. p. 7;.
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and to protc£l: our trade, which they did with all the fucceft

that could be wifhed or expe<Sled '. But in the autumn, our

admiral was ordered home ; and accordingly he left the few

men of war that were ftationed on the coall oi Jamaica under

the command of captain Tudor Trevor, who was foon after re-

lieved by captain Span. As for the rear-admiral, he had a fafe

nnd fpeedy voyage home, where he was received, on his com-

ing from Sti Helens, in the month of November, with all the

refpeft imaginable ; the letters from the Weft Indies having,

contrary to cuftom, done the greateft honour to the vigilance of

our navy in thofe parts, while under his diredlion ; vvhich is a

clear confutation of a modern maxim at a certain board, that it

js impofllbie to fatisfy the merchants at home, or the planters

abroaid**.
'

Beforie I clofe this account of onr affairs in America, it is nc-

ceflary I fliould fay fomething of a misfortune that befcl us in

Newfoundland ; and the rather, becaufe none of our hiftorians

have been particular about it, for which reafon, I am obliged to

take what I have to relate, intirely upon the credit of a French

writer. The Sieur de Saiiitovide, the king's lieutenant at Pla-

centia, took the fort of St. John, on the eaft fide of New-

foundland, by fcalade, in which adlion the governor wag

wounded, and made prifoner, as were the foldiers of the gar-

rifon, confining of about a hundred men. This, my author

f^iys, happened on the ift of January, 1709, and the next day

juforms us, that the fort at the mouth of the harbour, built on

a rock, and extremely well fortified, furrendered alfo, and the

- The rear admiral having appointed the I^ortUnd to fee fome merchant fhipj

fhroiijh ihe Windward pafiigc, fhe returned with a Frcncli prize, taken near

CfpeSt. Nicholas, worth ab )iit fix thouianci pounds. Capt.in Vernon alfo, in

f':e Jcrfey, took, in January, a Spanilli fiopp ladcii with tobscco, and ret nk,

frnm tMo French floops, a Guinea (hip with four hundred negroes. Cjy,m
Pftrdy of the Roebiitk brought in a hriganiin*-, piiily loaJen with indigo, takco

u' Petit Guava's wliich he met on die north fide of Hifpsniola, a» (he was grjiig

trom thence to I'ort dc Paix, or Fort Fran9oi$ ; htr rralkr pretended he htlong.

cd to Curaiyio, and produced a paper from the Dutch governor there, empower-

ing him to trade any where in the Wcfl Indict.

<J Biirchei's njval hiflory, p. 711. Lediard's naval hiftory, vol. ii. p. 83J.

.\nnals of queen Anne, p. 408. Her Majcity, foon aficr his return to England,

toiiLirii.g tn .Mm the honour Of knighthood.

gan-ifcn,
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garrifon, confifting of fixty men, were made prifoners of war.

This affair muft have been attended with very bad confequences

for the prefent ; but, as we fliall fee, thefe were not only re-

medied in the fucceeding year, but the French fettlements, in

their turn, were in a manner totally deftroyed*. But it is now
time for us to return home, and to conclude the hiftory of this

year with a (hort account of the alterations made with refpect

to the management of naval affairs.

The earl of Pembroke, finding the fole care and direftlon of

the fleet a load too heavy for him to bear, though he had dil-

chargcd his ofHce of lord high-admiral in every refpeft to the

general content of all parties, very prudently and virtuoufly re-

folved to lay it down f, A great deal of pains were taken to

divert his lordfhip from this refolution, but to no purpofe ; he

thought the bufinefs might be better done by one who had

greater experience in maritime affairs ; and thereupon, this high

office was offered to that gallant fea-officer the earl of Orford,

who abfolutely refufed it, though he was willing to accept a

fliare in the direcllon of the admiralty. Her majefty, there-

fore, in the beginning of the month of November, thought

proper to direft a commUfion, whereby flie conflituted and ap-

pointed Edward earl of Orford, Sir John Leake, Sir George

Byng, George Dodington, and Paul Methuen, Efqrs. commif-

fioners, for executing the office of lord high-admiral of Great

Britain and Ireland, in the room of the earl of Pembroke, on

whom the queen bellowed a yearly penfion of three thoufand

pounds per anntimy payable out of the revenue of the Poft-

office, in confideration of his eminent fervices ^,

Soon after this alteration, there followed a promotion, vi-z,

on the 1 2th of November, 1709, her majclty being pleafed

« Journal hiftoriqae rie Louis XIV. per Pere Danic', p. lyC, 157. He ir»

forttui U?, that there were vaft quantities of artillery and ammunition found in

ihcfe two forte, which I think a iiciie improbable ; (lut that our ic'tlements woe
in a };reat meahire ruined^ fcems to be confirmed by feveral ot our own pbliticat

famphlets, publilhed this year.

f Burnet's hiflory of his own times, vol. ii. p. 53^7. OIJmlxoir» hiftory of

the Stuarts, v«l. ii. p. 417. Annals of queen Anne, for the year 1705, p. joj^

* Biiriict. Boyer's life of Queen Anne, p. 403, Poln:ci's chronol.'gical hifto-

riaii, vol, ii, p. tfifi, Lond. Gui, N". 461,1.
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-to appoint a gentleman who had been long laid afidc) ^vtz.

Matthew Aylmer, Efq; admiral and commander in chief of

iier majefly's fleet } the lord Duriley vice-admiral } and Charles

Wager, Efq; rear-admiral of the red. .Sir John Jennings ad-

roiral ; Sir Edward Whitaker vice-admiral of the whipe. And,

Hit John Norris, adjniral ; and John Baker, Eiq; vice-admiral of

the blue ''.

The parliament met, and the queen laid before them the pro-

ceedings of the laft year, and dire£led an account of the ex-

pences of the government, both civil and military, to be fcnt

them from the refpedlrve ofiice?. The bufinefs of Dr. Sache-

verel took up the beft part of the feflion; but it happened

luckily, that the fupplies were firft granted, amounting in the

whole to fix millions, one hundred eighty-four thoufand, one

iiundred fixty-ilx pounds, feven flrillingSi in order to the raifin/r

of which., a lottery was ellabliHied, of one million five Inmdred

thoufand pounds, of which fix hundred thoufand pounds wad

fubfcribed on the 2cth of January, being the firft day the books

were opened, and all the reft in lefs than fix week« K This

was fuiRcicnt to (hew the ftrength of public credit at th;it

time, as alfo the diipoiition of the commons, to continue the

war tin the ends of it were anfwered ; but, after Sacheverel's

trial, it was foon perceived, that this ardour began to abate,

Avhich we find attributed by our hlfiioriaAs to many diileretU

X:aufeS.
, .:,,?5 1>,^-.^ .r-- <^:fh r-i- /»ri<'-*rt %r:f^ t::^

'

The chief, however, feems to have been the man^ement of

the French king, who, by publifliing to ali the world the

mighty offers of peace that he had made to the allies, ajiJ

lireiEng up in the ftrongeft colours the hard conditions whicli

'-».' V
. -^-....u S V u j'^i si.j

•> Buyer's life of queen Anne, p. 40J. The complete Mflory of Europe, for

J709, p. 31 J. GIdmixon's hidory "f the Stuarts, vol. ii. p. 417.

J Burnei'i hiftory of his own timcf, vol. ii. p. 537. Anrul* of queen Anne,

vol. viit. p. 33$. Oidmixon's hiftory of the Stuarts, vol. ii. p. 419. Chawiier's

debates, vol. iv. p. 193. Thcfe rmmenfc grants of pBriiament ftruclc the Frerch

f)r('<lij»ioufly ; f!>r while their credit was low, or in a manner ^uitc gone, ours was

in it* tcnith. And, without quertion, if ever our credit (houM fail, either in re-

fpe^ to money, or the reputation of our governmenr, the French will gain as

great an afcendcncy over us. as we then had over them ; this we mention as a

•pfint worthy of (\(\a coi.CiC.vu'wa here, becauie iu France it is Lnt too acI!
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tlie allies would have impofed upon him, and with which ho

declared he would have complied, if they had not appeared

impoffible, and calculated rather to prevent, than promote the

re-eftablifhment of the tranquillity of Europe. By thefc repre-.

lentations, he raii«d great compaffion among the neutral powers^

excited divifions among the allies, and cauitrd great jenIoune»

and heart-burnings, both here and in Holland. This did noe

hinder our miniftry from purfuing their former fchemes, and

endeavouring to rcftorc a martial fpirit, by the fuccefs of their

defigns on all fides *, and as they had hitherto found their con-

duft moft liable to be attacked '>n the fubjc<ft of the war ir>

Spain, they took all ima. al- Me to ilTue very e '.j "hvr

fums granted for that fervice, whitu amounted to about a mil-

lion ; but it was refolved,. fince there was no immediate occa-

Hon for great Heets in the Mediterranean, to recal Sir Edward

Whitaker, and to leave admiral B.iker, with a fmall fqua-

dron, to protedl the trade, and obey the orders of king

Charles III".

Matthew Aylmer,. Efq; admiral of the fleet, being in the

Sonndings with a confiderable force, faw all the fcvcral Heets of

our outward-bound merchant-men fafe into the fea, and having

fent them forward on their refpedive voyages, upon the 2 7tli

of July, he remained cruizing for two days afterwards, about

fixty-cight leagues 8 W. by W. from the Lizard. On the

29th at noon, he difgovered 13 fail N. E. of liim. lie order-

k As I have been hitherto very particular in relation to the war In Spaio;,

which *e certainly Carried on with }>reat vignu'', though under infiiilu ilifatlv^ri

l3j;es, I fhaii here lay before the reader, at once, the fcvcial fums j>ra.itcvl fur cli.'^

frrvice
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ed the Kent, Aflyrance, and Yot*k, to chacc a-head, and fol.

lowed with the reft of the (hips under his command ; but the

weather proving hazy, he could not difcover next morning more

than one merchant Ihip. He received advice, however, be-

fore noon, that the Afl'urance had made prize of one of the

enemy's velFels, upon which he immediately fent his boat to

bring the mafter of her on board him ^ which was accordingly

done V

•; This Frenchman informed tht admiral j that the (hips he hnd

feeu the day before, were 1 4 merchant-men j bound for the

banks of Newfoundlandj and Martinico, under convoy of the

Superbe, a French man of war of 56 guiis, and the Concord

of 30 : that the former, having Ccen them into the fea, was to

cruize in the Soundings, and the latter to proceed to Guinea

;

and that, on their perceiving the Englilh fleets the Concord bore

away with the merchant-men under his convoy. Soon after

this the Kent, commanded by captain Robert Johnfon, came up

with, and engaged the Superbe, for the fpace of an hour, wheni

flie ftruck ; in which a£lion captain Johnfon behaved like a gal-

lant officer, and an experienced fcaman; for, as he attacked

the French fljip without waiimg for other (hips, fo fl^e was ta-

ken by him without any afllllance, although Ihe had a greater

number of men than the Kent. Both of them were very much

ihattercd in the fight •, but fo good a failer was the Superbe,

that, had fhe not been three months off the ground, (lie would

in all probability have efcaped. This (hip had taken feveral va-

luable prizes from us before, and our cruizers had often chaced

her without fuccefs ) but falling thus into our po(rc(rion, (lir

was regiftered in- the Britiih navy, being a very beautiful vellt

,

f.ni not above eighteen months old ".

Sir Edward Whitaker was at Port Mahon with his fquadrorf,

when he received the order before-mentioned, and failing from

thence on the 27th of March, he arrived at Lifbon on the 4th

of April, with three fliips of the third rate, where he made

foine ftay, in order to take the homeward-bound merchantmen

I Biirdiet*? nsval hiff ry, book v. chap. 30. MercnVe hirtoriqwe et poll-

l((^ue, e-:m? xHk. p. isi. Boyer's lifV of *)i»^en Anne. "> Burchet i

naval htftorv, p. 7''5y. T;i6 Cj.. jiMd hitlury of i-^urope, for the year 1710.

I.cdiatJ, OiJtitixuh.
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under his prote(Slion; and then failing oa the 29th of thac

tnonth) he arrived fafely on the firfl of June with our own,

and the Dutch and Portugal fleet, and their convoys, in outr

channel". As for vice*admiral Baker, having conduced the

tranfports to the fcveral ports to which they were bound, he, in

his return to Barcelona, got Hghr, otF the Faro of Meflina, of

four large fhipsj with fcveral fettees under their convoy } this

was on the 2d of May, and he chaced them with all the dili-

gence poflible. The next morning captain Mafteroj in the

Famci came up with, and took one of the (hips, and foon af*

ter captain Cleveland, in the Suflblk, took another, called Le

Galliard, of fifty-dx guns } but the remaining two, which wer<i

gallies, efcaped, with moft of the fettees. The vice-admiral

having feen the tranfports fafe into Barcelona, and having re-

ceived advice, that Sir John Norris, with a fquadrbn under his

command, Was at Terragona, and that he was come to com-

mand in the Mediterranean, refolved to join him as foon as

poflible, in order to execute any orders he brought with him
from England, or to contribute, as far as ih his power lay, to

the fupport of king Charle&'s affairs^ which were now in a

more ilourifhing condition than they had been for fome year^

paft. We will take notice next of admiral Norris's infl:ru6\lonS|

and of what, in purfuance of them, he performed during thii

time he commanded in thefe parts °i

The grand fleet defigned for this yfear*s fervice in the Medi-

terranean, failed from Plymouth on the 12th of January, un*

der the command of Sir John Norris, who having fcen the

Virginia, and other merchantmen bound to the Well Indies,

fafe into the fea, arrived at Port Mahon on the 13th of March,

where he was joined by Sir Edward Whitaker, and a Dutch

rcar-admirali Immediately after his arrival, he detached three

£nglifli, and two Dutch men of war, with thd public money,

recruits, and ammunition, to Barcelona, in order to receive his

Catholic majefty*s commands. While the admiral remained

• Burchet's naval hiftorjr, p. 764. Mcrurs hiftoriqtie ft politique, tome

klviii. p. 64;, torn: xHx. p. 69. ^ Burchct's njval hiQory^

fi 768. Mcicuie hid rauc et pu ii!<iur, tome xlviii. p. 19' Anuals of quc«.i

Anne.

Vol. III. Hh her?,

, iiVfi^i
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here, he had the mortification of hearing, that two of our men
of war had been taken by the French j with this alleviating

circumftance,' however, that both officers and men had beha-

ved bravely, and that the misfortune was entirely- owing to the

CTcmy's having a fupcrior forte P. •',

' Not long after, he received more welcome intelligence, viz,

that two of our fhips had taken a French man of- war of fixty

guns, called the Moor, a very fine fhip, and which was after-

wards regiitered in the lift of our royal navy''. After making

the necefPary difpofnions for the many fervices that were requi-

red from the fleet. Si/ John failed on the 7th of April, from

Port Mahon,' and arrived on the i ith at Barcelona. Thera

he was informed by the king of Spain, that the enemy had 3

defign, either upon Sardinia or Naples, and that the duke de

Turfis, a Genoefe nobleman, who commanded a fleet of gal.

lies for the fcrvicc of king Philip, was at f'ea, in order to txc.

l:'M

P TheCe two (Wp« were the Pembn-kc, of fixty-four gitns, comrrtandcd hy

captain Riitiifey, and' the Kaiilcon, of thirty-two guns, commanded by captdin

Conftablc. They were cruizing to the fntuhward of Nke, when, on the iqiii

of December, thty dtlcovered five faH of (hip«, which they t;)ok to be part

of Sir Edward Whitalcer'* fqnadron. However, they flood toward* them;

hnt perceiving they had French colours, and two of them Handing in tor Alt-

(il>ei, they made the fignal appointed by Sir Edward Whitalcer, which was an-

fwered by the enemy, two of their (hips hoilled Bnglilli crlout.r, and tlie thiri

Dutch, and immediately bure down upon them. Our captain* were nut, how

ever, deceived, but flood on their guard, and when they- difcovered them to be

very large ihipt, made all the fail from tliem they codd ; but they having a brilk

sale, and our th'ps b'iit little wind, the Tuu^oufc, a feventy-gun (hip, cams

up with, and altackfed the Pembroke, and in left than half sm hour the other

two, one carrying, lixty-fix guns, and the other fifty, attacked her liiccwifi',

and having t<iken her, purfued,. came up with, and took the Faaicon. Captain

Rumfey wa* killed in the engagement, in which he loft one hundred and

/orty men, her miienmaft wa* brought by the board, and all her rigging torn

to piece*, before the officer*' agreed k* inrrendcr. Captain Conftahlj, in thj

P'anlcon, had a (liot through his (houMer, and yet he never ftirred from hit poft,

or cotifented to (hike his ciiiigh, till he had but fixteen found men lift out of hit

crew.

•I This lliip wa* an excellent failcr, and had done a great deal of mifchief to our

trade. Cap'ain Thomas Lof'g, in the Hrcda, a (lout feventygun (hip, came up

*ith her, about forty lcat"Ci S, \Y. by W. otT Cape Roxent, and in a (hort ami

brifk difpiite her commander was killcii. Soon after : he Warfpight, captain JO'

ihi Crow, canae uu.a Un 'iwixxr, and vvas ready to lay her 011 board ; and liio

•he (truck,

aiitc
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cote this cnterprize. His majefty likcwife informed him, that

he was in great want of the German fuccours, that were pro-

mifed him from Italy. The admiral refblved to do his beft to-

wards anfwering both thefe demands of hisCatholic majeAy^

ind having <ir(l landed the viceroy in Sardinia, where he found

all things quiet, he proceeded tothe coaft of Italy, in order to

embark the fuccours before-mentioned. On the 6th of May,

birjdhn Norris arrived at Leghorn, and having there provided

for the fecurity of our Levant trade, which was much diflurbed

by monfieur de L'Aigle; he failed from thence to Vado Bay,

where, while the Germans were embarking, he had intelli-

gence, that the Italian gallics had a£lually taken on board a

body of upwards of two thoufand men, in order to make a

defcent on the idand of Sardinia ^

Upon this, Sir John Norris called a council of war, and in

puifuance of the refolutions taken there, he, on the firil: of

June, detached four men of war to convoy the tranfports to

Barcelona} he likewife detached five Englifli and four Dutch

men of war, to crui«e in the height of Toulon, for a convoy

which the French expcded from the Levant. The fame day

he failed with the reil of the confederate fleet, with two impe-

rial regiments, to go to the alTiftance of Sardinia, upon certain

iJvice, that the duke de Turfis was failed with his gallies, andj

as we obferved before, fome land forces on board, to invade

that ifland. The 2d they came before La Baftida, inCorfica,

end faw a little French merchant (hip- coming from the Archi-

pelago, which, upon the approach ofour ^eet, retired under

the cannon of that places upon this, admiral Norris fent fomc

boats which brought away the (hip, but the men made their

cfcape on fliore. A bark comiog from the fliorc, brought the

admiral advice, that the duke de TurH^, having continued fome

days at Porto Vecchio, was failed to Bonifacio, with a (V.fign

to execute his intended enterprize againft Sardinia ; whereupon

they failed again; on the jth came into the bay of Terra

Nova, in Sardinia, wherein they found foMr tartancs of the

enemy, which had landed there four hundred men, and fixty

. I; r

I. i:i

'-i*

' BuTchet's naval hlflory, p 765. Complete hirtoiy of Eu'Oj^e, for 1710, p. 509,

<|[)u',umna rgdura, p, ^89.
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officers, under the command of the count dc Caflillo. They
took, the fame day in the eveninp', thofe four ihips, and un-f

derflanding by the prifoners, that the count, with his forces,

was but two miles off upon that Hiore, the admirals refolved to

land fome forces to attack them, which was done the next day.

They marched dircftly to Terra Nova, where the enemy were

poded i but the count de Caflillo feeing it was in vain for him to

offer any refifiance, furrendered at difcretion j fo that they took

four hundred and fifty foldiers prifoners, with fixty-three o{R-

cers, and fevcral perfons of quality, natives of Sardinia ^ who,

being difaffe£led to the German government, had joined the

enemy, or had gone with the count de Cadillo in this expedi-

tion, in hopes that their intereft would occafion »n infurredioq

in favour of king Philip V ».

Their enterprise having fu-cecded beyond expc£lation, and

there being no danger of any rebellion on that fide, the troops

returned on board the 7th, and the admirals refolved to go in

qucft of the duke de Turfis, who, according to the report of

the prifoners, was failed to another bay, on the oppofiie fide of

the ifland, to land the refl of his forces. On the 8th, they

came, by favour of a frefh gale, into the canal of Bonifacio,

nvhere they were informed) by a Neapolitan felucca, that the

duke de Turfis, was failed the night before from thence, with

intention to retire into the gulf of Ajazzio, in Corficaj where-

upon they made all the fail they could, in hopes of coming up

with him in that bay } but in the morning of the 9th, when

they came into the fame, they were informed that the duke

do Tur^s, forcfeeing they would purfue him, was failed thence

the night before, with his galHes, having left in this gulf eight

large bark^ with five hundred foldiers on board, and the greateft

part of his air munition, artillery, and provifions, in hopes that

they would not take them in a neutral place. , j..

But Sir John Norris thought fit to feize them, and fignlfied

to the republic of Genoa, that the queen of Great Britain, his

^Tuflrei's, could not but exprcfs on all occaHons the highcfl: rc-

fcntnicnt agaii^ft thpm, for having permitted the duke de Turfis,

» Annals of qipcn Annf, vol. !«. p 77, Mernrr hiOorlqne ei politique

I'Ai.nsv, i;io> toiQ- >1'«' OldiTiixojj'i hiftof) of the Sti;art% v i, ii.

one
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one of their fubjefls, to make, in their dominions, fuch an ar-

mnment deHgncd againft one of the kingdoms belonging to the

king of Spain her ally i and that, looking upon their pcrminiun

or connivance as a breach of their neutrality, he would attack

the queen's enemies in all their harbours. The Genoefe gover-

nor, to whom thcfe reprefcntations were made, anfwcr^d with

as much fubmiflion as could be expeded
j promifed that he

vfould not fupply the duke de Turfis, or any that belonged to

him, with provifions } and mofl: earncftly requeued, that the

admiral would not land any troops upon the ifland. The admi.

ral having confidered his requell, and being fenfible that it

would be to very little purpofc to attempt following the enemy

into the mountains, thought proper to grant it, and thereupon

proceeded immediately for Barcelona, where he arrived c\ the

]8th of June } and the king of Spain dedring that part of the

troops might be landed in Valencia, and that the fleet might be

as foon as poflible at Terragona, it was rcfolved to fail thi'hcr

direftly, and to leave orders for vice-admiral Baker to follow j

which orders, as I have already fliewn, he pundually ol>eycd \

The inhabitants of the Cevennes having given the king of

France a great deal of difturbance, and having numbers of their

countrymen in foreign fervice, it was propofed to the Britifli

miniftry, that notwithftanding the mifcarriagc of former at-

tempts, fomething fliould be again undertaken in their favour;

and to enforce this advice, it was obferved, that the Camifars,

then in arms, were within fifteen leagues of Montpelier, and

that it was poflible to land our troops at Port Cette, within a

finglc league of that city. Upon this, the miniftry ihemfelves,

conceiving fuch an expedition might difconcert the enemies de-

figns in Spain, or at leaft facilitate king Charles's ent.i;rizes in

Catalonia, refolved to fend a gentleman to Spain, liwroughly

inftruftcd as to the whole of this aff^air, with orders to pro-

pofe it to general Stanhope, and Sir John Norric, upon whofe

approbation, and the confent of the king of Spain, the defign

was to be immediately put in execution, by the fleet then on the

coaft of Catalonia. It muft be allowed, that this proje<rb was

' ^tl

9 '

r'i"!''

t Burchet'i naval hiflory, p. 771. Columna rodrata, p. xSj.

hiflory of Europe, for 1710, p. jio.
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very well formed, and, according to the beft informations that!

have been able to obtain, if our troops had aftually fixed them-

ftlves for three days at Cette, we might, with the aflidance of

the duke of Savoy, have given the French Idng more trouble

than he had ever met with from any of our prajefts during the

war. For his own fubjedts, then in arnis npainft him, were a

bold, daring, hardy people, and, with a "very 'little encourage-

ment from us, woulu have formed an army of twenty or thirty

thoufanJ men, to whom all the French exiles, in every part of

Europe, would have reforted ; and, as among" them there were

many experienced officers, it is not eafy to conceive, what coii-

ifequcnces this affair might bavehad, or to what extent the flame

might have fpread".

On the arrival of this gentleman from England, general Stan-

liope, who was a very enterprising officer, eagerly embraced

the fcheme, and prevailed upon king Charles to permit a body

of troops, though indeed it was but a very fmall one, to embark

^n board the fleet. This refolution being taken, was commu-

aticated to Sir John Norris, who, on the 6th of July, held a

great council of war, in which it was refalved, to fend an ex-

prefs to the duke of Savoy, and to embark the forces immedi-

artely, that an affah- of fuch importance m^ght net fuifer by de-

J.iy. The command of thefe troops, which confifted of no more

than the regiment of colonel Stanhope, and three hundred men

^rom Port Mahon, was given to major-general SeifTan, a native

of Laiiguedoc, and a very good officer. The fleet failed from

Barcelona on the ninth, and arrived before Cette on the lytli.

The next morning, by breik of day, the troops, which were

but feven hundred men, and who had landed the evening be-

fcre, without any oppofition, marched diredtly towards the

town. Sir John Nortis appointed fomc (hips to batter the fort at

the mole-head, upon which the inhabitants retired to *thechurcli,

and foon after both town and fort furrenderedj as -in the

evening of the next day did the town of Agdej fo that now we

had firm footing in the enemy's country: and this expedition

JKad a more .proniifing appearance than any that had been hi-

" Bn-r'ift\ luv.l hT-ry, p. 771. The cotnpjete hiftorj' of Europ; for 1713,

put. Oldtr.x.- II : !i l»ry of th^ d'.'Uit*, vol, ii.

iherts
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thefto undertaken againft France; our only misfortune was, that

there were fo few men fpareJ for fo important a defign *.

On the 17th, major-general aeiflan received advice,, that the

duke of Roquclaure was advancing with 400 dragoons, and

4000 militia, to ford the lake, and re-pofl'ds Gette; upon
which the major-general thought proper to leave a hundred and
forty men to fecurc the bridge of Agde, and marched with the

reft of the forces to oppofe the enemy ; writing at the fame time

to the admirals Norris and iSommelfdyke, t6 dellre them to fend

all the boats of the fleet, with as many men as they could fpare»

into the Etang or Lake, to attack the enemy in their pafTage

rhrough the- fame ; which was done accordingly. The duke of

Roquelaure, feeing his defign prevented by thefe precautions^

returned to Meze, and the admirals and general detached a

major, with a hundred' and fifty men, to reinforce the detach-

ment left to fecure the bridge of Agde ; but, at the fame time

advice came, that this important poll: had been abandoiied upon

a falfc alarm. Neverthelefs, it was refolvej to prevent the ene-

my, and to return to Adge with fliallops by fea, in order to re-

gain that port ; but the very moment that this was to be ex-

ecuted, a ftrong wind happened to rifo, which obliged them

to abandoa that defign, and dire<Sl all their care to fecure Cette*

In fliort, the duke de Noailles, arrived at Agde, the fame day

that they were to return thither, "^i hey began then to think of

the defence «f the mountain of Cette, and ported there the few

troops they had in the vineyards, furrounded with a flight wall j

but with ord'ers to retire,, yet not before the arrival of the ene-

my. The officer, who commanded fifty men, did not rightly ap-

prehend this order, orelfe he was furprifcd ;.for fcarce had a few

French dragoons fired upon our men, before they furrendered to

them at difcretion. The other troops retired in diforder, though

the necelTary difpofitions had been made to fupport tht'm in their

retreat, and the feverat ofiicers did all that could be expected

from their courage anil experience to rally the troops. While

thefe were re-imbarking on the 17th, a captain was left in the

fort, with fifty men to cover the retreat. It was not accefTible,

but on the fide of the mole, and was defended by two pieces of

* Royer's life of queen Annf, p. 419, Colimna ruCIrata, p. 189. Mercure

kifloii^ue et poUt.r|'j( , Com. ilix. p. z : 3, 3 1 1.
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cannon in the place that leads to it ; and belldes, the enemy had

no boats. The fli-allops were juH: by the fort the whole morn,

iiig; but admiral Norris had no fooner put off to go on board

his fhip, but the enemy fent word to the captain, that if he did

not immediately furreruler the fort, he muft expe<Sk no quarter.

Whereupon the officer let down the bridge, and furrendcrcd at

difcretion, even before the troops were re-imbarked ''. The

duke de Roquelaure fent them back the captain who had fo lU

defended the fort, in exchange for a burgher who had been re-*

leafed before ; but the captain was fct a^Hiore again, and told,

that (ince he had been fo complaifant to M. de Koquclaure, as

to deliver up the fort to him, it was but reafonable he Oiould be

near the duke's perfon, and treated according to his merit >'.

Thus ended an expedition, from which much was expe£led,

and which had no other good cffc^Sl, except obliging the enemy

to recal a confiderable body of their troops from Roufllllon ; in

doing this the duke de Noailles made a very remarkable march,

of which the French have boafted exccffively. Sir John Nor-

ris having re-imbarked the forces, failed on the 19th, and (hew.

cd himfelf ofF Toulon and Marfcillesj fome days after, he ftood

into the road of Hieres, where he difcovercd a French fly-boat,

carrying fifty guns, under three forts, upon the ifland of Port

Croix
J
upon which he inftantly detached fome Englifti and

i^^

* Sec the relation of tliis defcsnt, in a letter from on board the Dutch ad'

fniral, dated from the onferlerate fJret at Vado, Atigufl the 7th, 1710, in the

annals of qiieca Anne, v,)I. ix. p. 8j.

y Father Uaiikl ^ivcs us a very pompous account of this bufinefs: thealiies,

fays lie, appeared bf fore Port dc Cttto, with twenty-five men of war, and im-

mediately made ihetrfdves maflcrs of the place. The duke de RoqucLure,

Mitho commmdfd in Langiicdnc, had but three troops of horfe, and there-

fore he fer.t (lircrtly to the duke de Maailles for allidance, who, in the fpjce of

three days, hroiight 900 h'^rfe, and 1000 grenadiers into the neighbourhood of

Agdc; from whence chey forced t'le enemy 10 retire immediately, with the lof$

i>f three or fci hundred men. He confcfTjs, JKiwever, that it was an afTiir tf

great corfcquence, (ince, if the I'njjl'fh had become maflcrs of that port, thtf

might have been able to fupport the rebels in France, which mnfl have brounht

the greateO mifericf upon that kingdcm. The mof) extraordinary thing, he tdls

us, is, that the French 1 'fV only one gre adier, and a few horfes » but even this

was too much for other French writers to own, and therefore they leave out the

horfes and tvil ns, that the ^renadltr k.licd hiniAlf, his piece going ufTas it w<{

flung at his back.

Dutch
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l3utch frigateS} under the command of captain Stepney, to at-

tack both the fhip and the fortrefles. This was performed with

great vigour, and in a (hort time the fhip was abandoned, and

the loweft of the three forts', upon this our boats rowed haflily

to board the vcflel, into which our men had fcarce entered, be-

fore the fliip, by a train laid for that purpofe by the enemy,

was blown up, and thirty-five of our people either killed or

wounded. This misfortune was foort followed by another; for

our fliips that were cruizing off Toulon, being diftrefled for wa-

ter, failed to an adjacent ifland for a fupplyj and in the mcati

time a great corn fleet, for which they were waiting, took that

opportunity to enter the port of TbUlon.

On the 14th of Auguft, Sir John Ndrris returned to V6rt

Mahonj where he received the welcome news of the great vic-

tory of Sarragofla. He then expe£led to have failed on an ex-

pedition for the ferVice of his Catholic majefty; but was difap*

pointed, partly through fome delay made by the troops in em-

barking, and psirtly by the hafte the Dutch were in td return
.

home J fo that, finding it impradicable to do any further fer-

vice for the prefent, he ordered moft of his fhips to be cleaned ;

which being performed^ he failed on the 30th of Odlober frotu

Port Mahon, and prt the 6th of November he took three Fiencli

Ihips from Newfoundland. After tliisj he fecured the Turkey

fleet, and then attempted to annoy the enemy in the Bay of

Rofes, where he met with fuch a ftorm, as drove tTie Refolu-

tion oil (hore, on the coalt of Catalonia, near to Barcelona*

where (he was loft, notwithftanding all imaginable care to pre-

vent iti and the reft of the fleet was forced into the harbour of

Port Mahon*.

His Cathdlic majefty's affairs had by this time takeri a ne\*

and unfavourable turn, and therefore his majefty wrote in prel-

fing terms to Sir John Norris, in order to engage him to fail

over to the Italian coaft, to bring, with the utmoft expedition,

fuch troops as could be fpared from thence for his fervice. Sir

John failed from Barcelona, and arrived on the 19th of ISIarcli

in tlie bay of Vado'" j on the zzd following, the Scverne, Lion,

* Bnrchct's naval hiflory, fook v. chap. jl. LediatJ's naval hirtoty, vol. ii.

p. 845, 847. AnnaU of qii-rn Anne. London Gazette, N^. 48 io,

» Mercure hift^iiqnc ct p.lidi^uc, torn. I. p. 470. London G<ua:e, N''. ^^36.,

Vol. III. I i and
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and Lime, mad^ the fignal of feeing four fliips ; upon which tlir

admiral ordered the Nafl'au and Exeter to give them chace, and

upon hearing a great firing of guns, detached the Dartmouth

and Winchelfea to their afliilance. On the 27th, the Scveme

And Lime came into the road, and captain Pudner, who com-

manded the former, gave Sir J>ohn Norris an account, that, in

conjundlion with the Lion and Lime, he had, the day before,

engaged four French fliips, from fixty to forty guns, for above

two hcurs, and then the French crowded all the fail they could,

and made away •,. the Scverne,.being difabled, returned with the

Lime into Vado road ; but captain Galfridus Walpole, who
commanded the Lion, continued; the chace, though he had his

right arm fliot away, about forty men kilJed< and wounded, and

his (hip much torn by the enemy's iiiot. The Exeter, com-

manded by captain Raymond, came up with one of the French-

men, and, after a briflc engagement of above two hours, took

her ; but he was fo difabled, that he was forced to let her go

again; She proved to be the Pembroke,, which had been taken

from us a year before, that was, while in our fervice,. a fixty-

gun fliipv but at this time Ihe mounted no more than fifty *».

Sir John having giv<n the ncceflary dire<StIons for embarking

the troops on board an hundred and twenty traafports, in order

to efcort them to Barcelona,.received advice,, while he was wait-

ing for a wind, that Sir John Jennings was arrived at Port Ma-

hon, in order to command in the Mediterranean^ "We have al-

ready, contrary to our ufual method, carried this part of the

hiftory beyond the bounds of the year 1 7 10,. which was occa-

fioned by a defire of prefcrving perfpicuity„ which othcrvvife

could not have been fo well done ; and, for the fame reafon,

wc Ihall proceed with Sir John Norris's condudb, though it will

carry us almoft to the cloi'e of the year 1 7 1 1 : which,> however,,

i^ better than breaking the thread of the narration,, to refume it

again at a great diilance of time;, and this, too, when all that

can be faid about it will fall within a very narrow compafs.

b Bi!i diet's naval hiftory, p. 774. LcJiarJ's naval' hifiory, vol. ii. p. 847.

London Gazette,. N°. 4*'.37. •

..

He
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"He failed from Vado for Pore Mahon, in April ^
; but was

f: feed by a ftoriii into the road of Arafio, where, with great

difficulty, he procured forage for the horfes, and where he lay

wind-bound till the 4th of May, and then proceeded to Barce-

lona, arrived there, and landed the troops on the e'ghth, where,

having confulted with the duke of Argyle, afid ta^ien care to

fend a ftrong fquadron to Genoa for the public money, he

thought next of proceeding home with theTtirkey trade*, and,

with that view, ordered Ciiptain Cornwall to efcort them to

Gibraltar, or Lifbon, and there wait for his arrival. This ba-

ing performed, he followed them as foon as the king of Spain's

affairs would permit ; and fiMling with them iinder his convoy

from Lifbon on the 15th of September, he arrived with them

off the Ifle of Wight the 8th of 061:obcr, ^711, with four

lliips of the third rate, feven of the fourth, three of the fifth,

two bomb'VelTels, two ftore-ihips, and an iiofpital-fliip ; and

from thence held on his courfe to the Downs, leaving the com-

•mand of the fleet that continued in the Mediterranean to Sir

John Jennings, of whofe proceedings we (hall fpc^k in their

proper place j but, at prefenr, rt is requifitc that we fhould give

an account, as we prom i fed, of the expedition >fet on foot for

reftoring our affairs in Newfoundland ^.

The check we had received the year 'before, had given thft

miniftry great difquiet. They found themfelves, at this juncfture,

in a very critical (ituatton, Jind were therefore under a kind of

neceflity of providing againft any new clamours, which they

were fcnfible would be fet up, ifi cafe the French were not ef-

fectually rooted out in a place which fo nearly affecled our mer-

chants, and upon virhich their commerce with Spain, Portugal,

and Italy, fo much depended. In order, therefore, to provide

t Biirchct'i naval K'^nry, t>ook v. c1iap. 31. The contplcte hiftory of Eiu

Tope, for 1711, p. 120, zii. London Gazette, N°. 4844, 4845, 4^(54. Thera

ate vari HIS accounts of the lofs fnftaincd in this (lorm ; the French rt-portcd it

as very confiderahle; fomc fay there were only three barks ddlroycd, two of

which funk aft fca, and the other was forced by Areis of weather to put iiuit

Marfeilles.

d Biirchet'j naval hiftory, p 775. Annals of queen Anne, for the year 1711,

vol. X. Burnet's hlAory of his ov.-ii times, vol, ii. p. 574. London Gazette,

IF. 491*.
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in the befl manner poflible for fo important an undertaking,

they made choice of two officers of great worth and experience,

rne of them to command the i'quadron, the other the land

forces that were to he put on board it. The former was cap-

tain George Martin, and the latter, colonel Francis Nicholfon,

vrho was fent to Bofton in New England, in order to provide

fvery thing neceiTary for the expedition, and to draw together

fuch forces as could be fpared from that colony, fo that they

rnight be s^blp to embark as foon as the fquadron iliould ar-

rive", ''^/i"^- ';' ,»'-*•>

This fquadron cpnfifled of the Dragon, a fifty-gun fhip,

commanded by captain George Martin \ the Falmotuh, of fifty

guns, by captairj Walter Ryilel ; the Leoftafl", of thirty-two

guns, by captain George Gordon ; the Feverfham, of thirty-

fix guns, by captain Robert Pafton, and the Star bomb-ketch,

by captain Thomas Rochfort ; to which was afterwards added,

the Chefter, a fifty-gun fliip, commanded by captain Thomas

Matthews. Captain Martin arriving in New England, found

all things properly adjufted for the execution of this enterprizc

again(^ the French fettlement, without delay ; in confequence of

>vhicb| he proceeded from Nantaiket road the i^th of Septem-

ber, with the Dragon, Falmouth, Leoftaff, Fevcr(ham, and

Star bomb-vcflel, the Provence galley, two hofpital-Ihips,

thirty-one tranfports, and two thoufand land forces, having

fcnt the Chefter before, to endeavour to int,ercept any fupplies

which the enemy might attenript to fend to |*ort- Royal, in Nova

Scotia i and on the 24th, in the afternoon, he anchored at the

entrance of the harbour. A council of war was called, and^

purfuan^ to xyl^at V'us agreed) the fmall etpbarkatjons and

* Rurchft's n»vat biflory, p. ^tfj. C''"'""'» rnflnta, p. 194. Boyrr's life

of qncen Anne, p. 4<!8. Mcrcnre hiftrriqiie ct politiqiic, ffmc I. p. 77. A"-

Pdls of qnecri Anne, vol. ix. p 191. 5cc the j urn.«l of an expedition ptr-

foinit'd by the forces of our foveriijjn lady Anne, under the command ot the

l.ijtuiiriiblc Fuiicis Nicltolfon, gtncul and commander in ciiief, in (i^e year

J7J0, for tlie rcduflion of Port Royal in N >va Scotia, or any other

r'arc in thol'e pstts of Amciica, then in p'^fTcJIi-jn of il;c French. London,

i;ii, 4ro.
'

. .
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boats were gotten ready to receive the tnerii and put them on

fliorc f

.

Things being in this fituatton, on the 25th of September,

about fix in the morning, colonel Vetch, and colonel Reading,

with fifty men each, together with Mr. Forbes, the engineer,

went on (hore to view the ground for landing the troops ; and

foon after colonel Nicholfon himfclf, with a body of men, ac-

tually landed ; the enemy firing at the boats in which they

were, from their batteries of cannon and mortars, but with no

great fuccefs. Colonel Vetch, with five hundred on the north

fide, fo lined the (hore, as that he protected the landing of the

cannon, ammunition, and (lores, and the mortar being fixed

on board the bomb-ve(rel, flie driving up with the tide of fiood,

within cannon-Iliot of the fort, both that day and the next,

bombarded the enemy therein, which did in a great meafure in-

duce them to capitulate, fooner than othcrwife they would

have done : not but that they were very much galled in the

attempts made on them, and the warm fire from the artillery

on fliore; but the 28th, 29th, and 30th, the bomb-vefitfl

was not able to throw any (hells, by reafon of hard gales of

wind B.

At a council of war, held en the firft tf O£lober, two let-

ters, which were received from monfieur Suhercafe, diredled to

(;olonel Nicholfon, were taken into confideration, together with

f Tbii expedition, which wat one of the mofl fortunate that we had under-

taken in thit part of the wor!d, owed its ruccefs in a great meafure to the

pondti£t of colonel Francis; Nicholfon, who maintained a perfeA agreement

with commodore Martin, ard the reft of the fea officers, who, on ilieir part,

omitted nothing that wai demanded for the ufe of the troops, and fupported

them very cordially upon all occafions, with their b<>ats and men. Another

thing that contributed not a little to this happy event was, the troops being

feafnned that were fent upon this expedition, and having oiHcers well ac<

quaii'ted, not only with their duty, but with the climate, and Ctuation of

places; which, in aifairt of thit nature, are circumflaocet of the utmoft con.

fequence. , '

e It may not be amifs to remark here, that this place, now Annapntis, hai

a very fine hafon, capable of holding a large fleet; that it commands a valu-

a')le country, which fettled, would prove a cover and proteAion to New
England; and that it was at this jun^nre a nefl of French privateers, and

(hence flyled their American Dunkirk. Thsfe circumnai^ces Ihew the vAnc of

tliis conqued.

I- :!&!''
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the anfwcrs which he had made thereunto ; and the prelimi-

naries being agreed on, the governor marching out of the fort,

with the garrifon >, oUr troops took poilefllon of it foon after,

: - . ... WitU

•» This capitnlatbn U ' wortli t'he reader'i notice, itiarmocli as it cntitainj

tlie terms upon which we were put in pnfTeffion of the province of Acadia, as

4he Fiench cull it, or, at w« Oyte it, the province of Nova Scotia. The ai-

ticle* were, ,. .1,1. „-•. «-./-/*>

I. Tliat tl>e jE;arrifon (hall march out with their arm* and fcaggsgc, drums

beating, and cojonrt flying*

I. That there (hall be a Ai(!icient number of (hips and provKiont to tranrpmr

the (aid gairifon to Roclielle, or Rochfort, by the IhorteA paHiige } wlictc ilicy

fliall be farnilhcd with paflp >rts for their return. _
' ""/ '

'

3. That T, colonel Nicholfon, may take out fix gnnt, and two mortars, riicli

as I (hall think fit.

4. That the officers (ball carry out all their rfTe^s of what fort focvtr;

except they do a^rec to the felling ,uf them, the payment of which to os

ioim fide. -I -. . t . '

5. That the inhabitants, wlthlo cannon (hot of the fort of Port- Roy:;!, (\:,A\

remain Hpr>n their eftutes, with their corn, cattle, and furniture, during ttv*

years, in cafe rhey are not de(irous to go before; they taking the oaths of al<

legiance and (idelity to her (acred majefty of Great Biitain.

6. That a vc/Iel be provided for the privateers belonging to the iflands of

America, for their tranfportarion thicber.

7. That thofe that are defirous to go far Placentia^ in Newfoundland, (hall

have leave by the neareft patTage. '
'-^'•'* ' '"

'

'

8. Thar the Canadians, or thofe that are defirous to go thither, may, duiin^

the fpace uf one year.

9. That the eiR^ts, ornaments, utenfils of the chapel and hofpital, Hull be

delivered tq the almoner.

10. I promife to deliver the fort of Port-Royal into the hands of Francis

Nicholfon, Efq; for the i)ucen of Grext Britain, (S/c. within three days after the

ratification of thi« prefent treaty ; with all the cfTeAs belonging to the king, at

guns, mortars, bomb:, balls, powder, and all other fmall arms.

II. I will difcover, upon my faith, aU the mines, fougades, and cafematf^s.

jx. Ail the articles of this prefent treaty (hall be executed upon good faiih,

without difficulty, and (igned by each other, at her maje(^y of Great Biicaii's

camp, before Port-Royal fort, the fecond day of Oftutcr, in tlie ninth year

of her m.jcfty'i reign, anno^ue Domini 1710.

,£:,;,¥ fi .J^ -stea^^ '*•-'": '5W! j';'« -V Francis Nicholsov.
<o nci.'.jtt."^ v'tn ;

SUBERC ASE.

Memorandum. The general declared, that within cannon (hot of Port-

Royal, in the (ifth ankle afjrefaid* 1$ to be underftood, three Englifh milts

roua4
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^rlth drums beating, and colours flying ; where hoifting the

union flag, they, in honour of her majefty, called the place

Annapolis Royal ; and a fuflkient number of men being left

therein, the (hips and troops proceeded to New England as foon.

as all things neceiTary were fettled; from whence captain Mar-

tin departed, not long after, in order to put in execution the'

remaining part of his inftrudlions^ and prepare for his return to

England.

Thefe were not all the misfortunes that befel the French in

this part of the world, for our men of war and privateers

took this year near fifty of their fliips. The PortlarKl and the

Valeur took, in their paflage to Newfoundland, two very rich

prizes, value thirty thoufand pounds. 13ut not long after, the

Valeur was furprized in harbour, and taken by the French, and

in the month of Auguft, captain John Aldred, in the Rochef-

ter ; captain Humphrey Pudner, in the Severnc ; and captain

George Purvis, in the Portland, vifited all the French harbours

on the north fide of Newfoundland, and in a manner totally

ileftroyed them>. Of all thefe tranfadiions, however, the ac-

curate father Daniel fays not one word ; and, indeed, as to the

latter part of this relation Mr. Burchet is filent alfo, though ic

was certainly of very great coni'ctiucnce to the trade and intereit

of Great Britain ''. v\ ^

. :.. ,'.• We

rrnnd the forr, to be hencef<jrward caUed Ann-ip->lvs Royal ; and the 5ii-

I aliitsnts within the faid three miles to have the henefit of that article. Whicb

pcrfons^ male and fem^k, comprehended i» the faid article, according to a lilt of

ihcir names given in to the general by Mr. Allen, amount to fuur hundred

and eightyone perfons.

i The complete hiftory of Europe, for the year i-jio, p. s3S. Ann^li of

the reigD of queen Anne, toI. ix. p. 4x4.

k An arconnt of the execution done by tlit? fqii.i V'^n.

Harbours names, French fhips ranies.

hi Couche, La Comtcflc d'Evcrcux,

initio, La Couronne,

Cifouae, Le Mirqiiis dn Biy,

Ditto, Le Conipte de lioiirepos,

Bitto, L'A'rgle hJoire,

Petit Maitrr, J'rancois Maire,

€ir(at St. Julian, Frai'.^ >\s de la P.iix,

Liiilc St. Julian, St. Picrte.

l>iuo, -~. ,—.. •;'!' :.,

AJi

Icn. l» litis. i Oli«.

7? KJ ^oo ta'<cn-

70 »4 i:iO burnt.

20 i8 400 t:ikrn.

.'i3 * -1 4JD burnt.

70 li ICO taken.

80 IS .-.JO ditto.

ItO j-> 4c c ditto.

90 iO ;')o e.''caped..

o« n lUtt,;..

r)||.i«|
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Wc are now to return home, in order to take notice of wlut

happened here, relating to the affairs of the navy ; and as

thcfe are commonly influenced by a total change in the mini-

itry, it may not be amifs to obferve, that, in the beginning of

the month of Augud, the earl of Godoiphin was removed

from being lord high-treafurer, and that high ofTice was put

into conimifllon'. This great change was quickly followed by

others of the fame nature; for, about fix weeks after, Ed-

ward earl of Orford having refigned his place of firft lord-

commiflioner of the admiralty, the queen appointed Sir John

Leake, Sir George Byng, George Doddington, Efq; Paul

Methuen, Efqj and John Aiflabie, Efqj lords-commiflioners

for executing the office of lord high-admirnl of Great Britain.

But this commiflion did not continue long in this fituation, fo^

in the month of December, Sir James Wifliart, and George

Clarke, Efq; were appointed lords-conimiirioncrs of the admi.

ralty, in the room of George Doddington, and V.\n\ Methuen,

Efqrs ".

The new parliament met on the 25th of November, and, on

the 27th, the commons chofe William Bromley, Efqj of Wor.

ccfterfhirr, for their fpcaker. The qncen, in her fpeech from

the throne, recommended the carrying on the war in very pa.

thetic f^rms, and the commons, in their addrefs, promifed her

majcfty to take proper care of it. Accordingly, on the jtli of

December, they voted 40,000 men for the lisa fervice, for the

year 1711, and 120,000! for the ordinary of the navy; on

the lotli of February they voted, that the fum of 5,130,539!.

5 5. 6 d, be granted for payment of the debts of the navy,

and for fcrvices performed by them on account of land forces

to Michaelmas 1710, exclufive of the rcgifler office } and, oa

All tlic fill), oil, nagei, vatti, h'<at», fifhing tackle, {re, of tlie above-mfn-

tinntil Ihips f'cil into our h.iruU, and were either taken or dcftroyed hy ui.

And the two fhips which el'capcd, left even thcti' anchors and cahlcJ, and f^tne

of their Tails behind.

I Biirnrt'!, hirtory f'f his own timet, vol. ii. p. 5jt. Oldmixon's hillory of

the Stuart', vol. ii. p. 4\6. Conduft of Sarah, duchcfs dowa{',tr of Marlbo-

rough, p. 260. "^ Burnet's liiltory of his own times, vol. ii.

p. 553 Tbe complete hift" ry of Eutope, for (710, p. 570. Merturi: hifto-

riquc kC politique, tunnc xi^x. p. 444, Ijoycr's Lfs of queen Aiine, p. 483.

tbc
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rhe 20th of the faid month, they refolvcd that 103,303 1.

IIS. 4d» be granted for the ufe of luch proprietors, or inha-

bitants only, of Nevis and St. Chriftopher's, who were fuffer-

ers by the French invafion, and who have fettled, or ihall rc-

fettle their plantations in the faid iflands". I do not well

know, whether I ought to add, as an inf^ance of the care of

parliament in refpctt to our commerce, that this year an aifl

was paflVd for incorporating a company to carry on a trade to

the Fouth-Seas ». While thefe regulations were making by the

Icgiflature, her majefty took cure to provide for aftion ; and in

confeci'ience thereof^ appointed Sir John Lenke, rear-admiral

of Great Britain, to be admiral and commander in ( lef of her

fleet, in the room of Matthew Aylmer, Efqi at the fame timff

fhe appointed Sir Thomas Hardy rear-admiral of the blue i and

fomc time after Sir George Byng was made admiral of the

white. Thefe neceflary circumftances preniifed, we may now
proceed to the naval operations of the next year p.

The grand fleet, under the command of Sir John Leake, had

very little to do. It was intended for the defence of our coaft,

and for keeping the enemy in awe, which was very efic£lually

performed ; for the French king, from the many misfortunes

he had met with, was utterly in.-apable of equipping any capi-

tal flii pa j and therefore, contcming himfelf with fending our^

as he had donfc for fome years palV, fmsll fqtiadrons to annoy

bur trade, he feemed no longer to look on France as a mari-

time power*'. Sir Thomas Hardy, rear-admiral of the blue,

was fent with a ftrong i'quadron, confifting of four fourth rates,

two fifths^ and two fixths, to block up the port of Dunkirk.

On the 2ift of May he arrived before that port, into which he

forced two privateers of twenty guns each, and a dogger which

carried eight ; and this, notwiihllanding the enemy's fire froiu

the platform at the pier-head. While he was in this fituriiion,

he difcovered in the bafon four fixty-gun (hips, and two fmal-

i » V

i:i

111 -th

lW|jj.i

n Burnet's hiftory of his own times, vol. ii. p. JS7, $53. Boyer's life of

queen Aunc, p. 480, 493. Cltandlcis debates, vol. iv. p. 194, 199,

° Buriict's hidory of his own limes, vol. ii. p. 573. UlUmixon's hiftory of

the Stuarts, V 1. ii. p. 459 London Guzette, No. 5850. P The

complete hirtdry of Eur.ipc, for 17*:, p. 79. Annals of CjUeen Anne, vol. ix.

p. 3JJ. 1 Uuithct's i;aval hiltory. p. 769.
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ler veflVIs, all unrigged, and had certain information of a fniall'

fquadron that was fitting there for the fea ; aft^r v! -ch be

cruized as carefully as he could, as well for that^ '"or t^c

convoy from Bretagne ', but both) notwithflanding all i.ss vigi.

knee, efcaped him.

On the 27th of June, an Englifli man of war, called the

Advice, commanded by Kennetli, lord DuiTus, was attacked iiv

Yarmouth roads, by feveral French privateers ^ His lordfhip

engaged them with great bravery, and did not give up his Oiip,

which was a fourth rate of forcy-fix guns, till all his fails were

torn to pieces, not a brace or bowling left, the fhrouds cut

away, two-thirds of his men killed and wounded, and his lord*

fhip had five balls in his body. The eight privateers that took

him, brought the fliip with great triumph into Dunkirk, where

they mofl inhumanly Aripped both officers and private men of

their wearing apparel, and, but for the kindnefs of the inhabi-^

tants, had left them in a manner naked. Such was the brutal

behaviour of thefe barbarous plunderers, and to fuch we mufl:

remain expofed, if that infamous ncfV of pirates, deftroyed for

the common fafety of mankind, fliall ever, through the weak>

ncfs of our councils, be fettled or fortified again.

On the 8th of Auguft, Sir Thomas Hardy being in Yar-

mouth roads, with his fquadron, received orders to proceed as

far northwards as the iflands of Orkney, in order to fecure the

Piuflia trade, and to fend fome fliips that were with him to the

Downs
J
the admiralty having received certain intelligence, that

M. de Saus, a French officer, had adually got to lea from Dun-

kirk, with four large fliips, v/r. one of fifty guns, one of twenty.

eight, one of twenty-fix, and one of twenty-four : in puii'u-

ance of thefe orders. Sir Thomas faw the KuiFia fleet, which

was remarkably rich that year, as far as Shetland ; and then

fending them forward with a proper convoy, he returned to the

Downs, where he received orders to proceed weflward, in

queft of M. du CafTe. While our fliips were thus employed, a

misfortune befel us upon our own coafl •, for M. de Saus, with

' Columna roftrafa, p. 290. T!is complete hiftory of F.urope, for tlie year

171 1. But the faO.i related iti (he text are taken chiefly from the Londua Ca<

-iette, N". 487*^ ,.jL
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4iis privateers, fell in with our Virginia fleet, which confifted of

twenty-two fail, two of which were forced alhore, four efcaped,

and »I1 the red were taken *.

.As foon as the news of this was carried to England, ordere

were fent to purfue the French fquadron, and to prevent, if

>po(fibIe, their getting back to Dunkirk ; but the fieur Saus

iound means to rid himfelf of thcfe attendants, though they

werc once within fight of him, and carried fix of his prizes

•into Dunkirk, leaving the reft at Bolognc, Calais, and other

ports on the coaft'. Our cruizers and privateers repaired, in

fomc degree, this misfortune, by the depredations they commit-

ted on the coafts of France, from whence they brought a great

number of fmall prizes, which, if they did not turn much to

our benefit, were, however, a great prejudice to Irance, fince

moft of them were laden with corn, and other provifions, of

>which at that jun£lure the people were in great need. But it

is now time to return to the proceedings of our fqundrons in

the Mediterranean, where, as we have before fliewn. Sir Joha

Jennings commanded in chief, with a numerous fleet, of whofc

fdeHgns we (hall now fpeak particularly, as they were the laii

•that were formed during this war in thofe parts.

The aflPairs of king Charles iiad fufFered fo fevcrely fince the

battle loft at Villa Viciofa, that even his beft friends almort de-

fpaired of retrieving them. Jt was, -however, refolvcd to feud

thither a large tiaval force, to aflill in whatever meafures might

be thought proper, either for reftoring his hopes, or providing

for the fafety of his perfon. The duke of Argyle commanded

the iingltih troops, with circumilances equally honourable to

himfelf, and fhameful to thofe who fuffered fo many brave men

to fall under fuch heavy misfortunes. The army was but thin

;

and well it might be fo, fince general Stanhope had been be-

fieged, and taken, with eight battalions, and as many fqun-

drons, a few months before, in the miferable hamlet of

Brihuega. But this was not all ; the regiments, thin as they

were, were alfo ragged and ftarving, having no credit but what

iiis grace procured for them, who foon brought things into bet-

• Burchet's naval hifl. b. v. chap. 34. Anrals of queen Ann?, vol. x.

f Jurchet, Journal hiftoriqiic d; Louis XIV, p. 173.
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ter order, and his very little army under good difcipline. Ii^

fhort, he appeared there, what he appeared every where, not

only a brave man and an aiStive officer j not barely a great ge-

neral, or an able (latefman, but a friend to mankind, and a

lover of his country. He fed the hungry, he clothed the na-

ked, he flopped defertion ; not by feverities, but by convincing

his loldiers that they could be ufed no where fo well; info-

much that when Sir John Jennings arrived at Barcelona with

his fleet, in the latter end of March, he found things on the

mending hand ".

After performing fome few necefTary fervices, it was refol-

ved, that the fleet fliould cruize off Toulon, in order to inter-

cept the iupplies which the enemy expefled from Languedoc,

and rheir corn-fleet from the Levant. While he was in this

ftation, he received orders from England, to return immediate-

ly to the coafl of Catalonia, that he might be ready to carry

" nidiop Unmet, ifitfeed, h is given a very difTrcnt account of fhis matter.

" The huniielg of Spain had been fo much priflld from the throne, and fo

" much iiifirted on all this ft(Ti'>n, and the commons had given i,yoo,oool.

" fur that fcrvice, (a fum fir heyond all that had been granted in any preced.

' ing ftflion), fo that it was exptflv-'d maturs w<iiild have been carried there in

" another manner than formerly. The duke of Arjjyic was fent to coniniar4

" the queen's ttnop* there, and he ftcmed full nf he.t; hut all oar hopes failed^

*' The duke of Vendomt's army was in fo ill a condition, that' if Starembefg

" had been fupp' rted, he promiPsd himfelf great sdvintages. It does not yet

•' appear, what made this to fail, f<r the parliament has not yet taken this into

" txainination. h is certain, the duke of Argyle did nothing ; neither It 11 r

" his troops were once named during the whole campaign. He wrote over very

" heavy complaints, that he was not fupported, by the filling of the remittanret

'• that he cxpeftcd: but what ground there was for that, does rot yet appear;

" for, thoujjh he afterwards came over, he was very filcnt, and ftemed in a

" good undcrflanding with the miniflers." The lad words of this amazing

pi'ce of hiflory fufficient!; explain it. The duke of Ar;;yle agreed with that

miniflry, with whom rhr- prelate could not agree. He cr.m plained of the condi-

tion in which he found the tr- 1 p?, which was owing to n ivarice of fonie Io»

inftruments of the old minifliy, and he made no conn .' its againft the new,

l»i-<:aufc he was (enlible they Aipplied him as well s ^i
,

were able: but he

(Ii/Tercd from them after*ards<' when he faw ju(l caoCe for it : and indeed,

through his whol<? life, he was particularly remark i^e for keeping up a fpirit

J ilrahic to his birth, quality, and that mofl illufiriius title, by which the

tr. afffl futricts i!i Scotland had, thr^u^h a lung fcries of years, been dirtin*

jjuithcd.

tlie
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the king of Spain to Genoa, or where elfe he fliould defire* ;

his majefty, by the death of his brother, the emperor Jofeph,

being lately become fole heir of all the dominions of thp houfe

of Auftria. He was Ukewife dire«fted to afford all the afiiftance

poffible to the kingdom of Naples, in cafe any commotion

ihould happen there at this juncture; and accordingly he re-

paired to Barcelona, to confult his majefly and the duke of

Argyle, as to the propercft method of executing thefe orders

having firft detached two men of war of the third, one of the

fourth, and one of the fifth rate, to cruize on the coaft of Na-

ples, with orders to affift the fubjeds of the houfe of Auftria,

if any attempts ihould be made for reducing the garrifons of

Qrbitello, or Pioniblno'^. v 1. ..; . : ;?! ^. • : . j-

On his arrival there, he found the king not at all inclined to

quit Catalonia, till fuch time as he had advice of his being eledl:-

cd emperor, in which he was promifed all the affirtancc that

could be afforded him by the high allies ; and, on the other

hand, he found his majefty equally unwilling to part with this

fleet, upon which all his hopes depended. Sir John Jennings

contented himfelf, therefore, with failing from Barcelona, on

the 13th of July, for Port Mahon, where he arrived on the

J 8th, having firft of all promifed the king of Spain, to return

as foon as the (hips were refitted, and he had taken in a proper

fupply of provifions, which began to grow very fcarce; and thi»

promife he exactly performed by the 26th, when we find him

again in the road of Barcelona, with one fecond, five third,

and one fourth rate, befides feven Dutch men of war, under

the command of vice-admiral Peiterfon, having ten other ftiips,

moft of the line, ab^-oad on neccfiliry fervice. When thefe had

joined him he took the king of Spain on board, having then a

fleet of twenty-four fliips of war, and landed him in ten days

time at Genoa ; from whence the admiral failed to Leghorn,

being ill great want of cables and other ftores, in order to pro-

cure fuch as the place would aiTord ; and while he was there,

iJiJ

V -'irilil:
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" London Gazette. N°. 4841, 4881. 'f Purdiet'i naval hiftnry,

book V. chip. 36. TUe complete hifuTy of Europe, for i-^ii, London Ga-
zette, N°. 4836.
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two of our captains brought in two rich prizes from the Le-

vant y.

His excellency continued in that port to the ad of November,

when he failed for Vado Bay, and having embarked the forces

that were ready to proceed for Catalonia, he fent them under

the protediion of five men of war and two fire-lhips, to Barce-

lona, under the command of captain Swanton, with whofe fqua-

dron, and three Dutch fhips of war, the admiral failed as far

weftward as cape Rofes ; and was then to repair to Port Ma-

hon, where captain Swanton was ordered to join him, as foou

as he had fecn the transports in safety, that the admiral might

be able to make a detachment for protefling the coafts of Por-

tugal i
as alfo fome fliips to cruize in the Streights mouth, fot

the fecurity of our trade. When the admiral had made the ifland

of Minorca, the wind blew exceflively hard from the north-

caft, which obliged him to come to an anchor on the north fide

of the iiland, where moft of the fhips fails blew away from

their yards; but he got, however, the next day into Port Mahon.

On his arrival he was informed, by the captains of two fliip;;

lie found there, that they had heard a great firing of guns all

the night before; upon which he fent the Chatham and Win-

chclfea, the next morning, to fee what they could difcover;

who foon brought an account, that the Dutch vice-admiral,

with his fquadron^ was in the oiling, together with four Biitilk

ihips^ '
*

Thefe fhips of ours were the Hampton -oo^rt, commanded

by captain Mighells i
the Sterling caflle, the N'jttlngham, tl*

Charles galley, and the Lynn, which canvc frmu the coalt of

Catalonia, and in their pafT-ige had fallen in with two Frenci

men of war, the Thouloufc, and the TriJent, each of futy

guns, and four hundred men, Tiie Hamptort-court came up

with the firft of them, and engaged her two hours, to whole

commander, by the time the Sterling-caftle wac within ouifKCt-

'iii'*

y Biuchet's nava! Mftory, uli fupra. Th€ compIcU hlft^ry c4 Europe fr

17H, p. 365. Annals of ^uccn Anne, V'>l. x. p. 16. Loiidoo Gjiette,

N''. 4<>f 8, 4014, 49«J, 4919, 49i-- " Biirchet's njval liiftory, ? ?95.

l.cdurfl's nava! hift.iry, vol, ii. Annals of queen Anne. Mcrsji/S iutM^iH

«f p.-li;i4t!:. tcm. M. p. iji. London Gazcttf, N*^. 4^9''
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{hot (which was about ten at i.»ght) flie ftruck; but by the ad*

vantage of little winds, the Trident got avay with her oars^

The Hampton- court's mai^s being much wounded in the fight^

they, by the violence of the weather, came next day all by the

board, Co that flie was towed into port by the Sterling-caftle.

The firft captain of tli€ Thouloufe, was M. Grand Pre, and the

fecond captain one Rigby, an Englifliman, who had formerly

bore command in our fleet. From the former of them the ad-

miral accepted his parole of honour for (ix months ; but the lat-

ter he detairwd, although M. Grand Pre aflured him he was

naturalised in France, and was become a Roman Catholic j buE

fomc way or other he found means to efcape, and it was believ-

ed he got on board a fhip bound for Genoa, which lay in the

harbour of Mahon*. About the fame time, the Reftoration, a

fliip of feventy guns, was loft on the back fide of the Mallora,

off Leghorn, but ail her officers and men were faved j nor fell

it out better with a fettee, that had on board to the value of

four thoufand crowns, which (he was bringing frori one of the

ports of Corfica i'.

The French having at prcfent no fleet in the Mediterranean,

the admiral was at liberty to employ his (hips in fuch a manner,

as might beft anfwer the purpofe of protefting Catalonia, and

incommoding the enemy, which he accordingly did, till toward»

the end of the year he received advice, that the French were

bufy at Toulon, in fitting out a con'.jderable force, which was

to put to fea in the Ipring, of which the admiral took all the

care he could to be particularly informed, and at laft received

a certain account, that this fquadron was to confifl of eleven or

twelve fhipj, of which eight were of the line, and ti . ee or four

» I have not been aWe to recover any further particul'nrs xs to thcf' captures,

i'honj^h I h<«ve fakcn all the painr I r.cuUl to inquire after Mem. Tliis Rigl»y

had ma'lc himfel) very rnfamoiis before he hft F.P':laid,. having been I ng in

h'-*;;»ff, and h^viii<^ rerciv d <ente"Ci.* fcT a ni (i (iMiui^lcus crime at the Old

r- .«y. Yet he was prctciici in France for his (kill in the marine, and minht,

a^i/r fM« misfortnne, h^ve pafled his time wiih cafe at lc?ft, it not rcpiitatioii
;

hut his exprnccs witerr fo I.irge, tiiit, as F liavc been informed, he brought npoii

hiniftlt the jiifk reward of a life fo wicke.liy fp'm ; and is therefore a fit warn'

tiig to all fuch renegadoes as prefer the iuircafc of their privjte fortune, to

(he honour or *e!fjrf i>f their country.

*' Burchei'j naval hifiory, p. ?9fl. Lond"n G^x^tte, N". 4>j4-;
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were frigates j that they werfe to proceed firft to Cadiz, and

from thence to the We(t Indies *=. Upon this, the admiral, on

the 2 1 ft of February, held a council of war, in which, upon a

Aridt examination, it was found, that the fhips under his com-

mand, could not put to iea till iupplied with provifions from

Italy } and therefore a frigate was difpatched to vice-admiral

Baker, then at Lifbon, with this intelligence, that he might

Itrengthen the convoy of the ftore-fl)ips and victuallers fent

from thence, and at the fame time it was refolved, that as fooa

as the EiigliOi and Dutch ftiips arrived from Italy, the admiral

fliould cruj/'? between Port Mahon and Cape de Gatt, not only

for the protection of the convo), but in order to intercept the

enemy. ,.'.
This necefl'iry fupply of provifions, and naval ftores, arriving

fafe at Port Wahon, and the udmiral having intelligence frorri

all fides, of the great naval preparations of the enemy, it was

determined in a council of war, held on the i ith of March, to

put to fea with one fecond, three third, two fifth rate, and

two fire-fiiips of ours, and nine (hips ol' the States- General, and

to cruize ten or twelve leagues from Cape Toulon, until more

certain advice of the enemy could be had. Captain Walpole,

in the J^ion, joining the fleet from Genoa, and informing them,

that he had feen in his pafiage nine tail fliips to the N. W. of

the ifland of Minorca ; it was refolved in a council of war, held

on the 23d of March, to proceed 10 the fouthward of Majorca

and Ivica, in order to intercept the enemy, if it was polRble,

between that and Cape St. Martin, in their pafiage down the

Streigiits. Obtaining, however^ no further intelligence, he

came to an anchor on the firft of April off" the ifland of Por-

mentnn, from whence he fent two clean Ihips to look into the

bays of Denea, Xabea, and Altca, as alfo into Alicant road;

and, in cafe tliey brought him no advice, it was determined to

fail immediately to liarcelona. Tliis was accordingly done, and

on his arrival tlicre, and hearing nothing of the French, lie fent

a clean frigate to look into the harbour of Toulon, in order to

difcover what they were doing there, with ^ rcfolu.ion, upon

c Burchet's pavil hirt'^ry, p. 705. LeJiard, vol. ii. Mercutc hiftoriqiiect
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tlie return of that (hip, to proceed to Port Mahon, there to re-

vi£tual, and then to (land over to the Italian coaft, in order to

bring from thence a new fupply of troops to Catalonia <*.

We are now to proceed to an account of what was done this

^ear in the Weft Indies, where, when we fpoke iaii of affairs

in thofe parts, we left connmpdore Littleton with a ilrong fqua-

dron under his command. This gentleman was extremely well

qualified for this ftation : he had all the abilities and experience

that could be wiflied for in a fea-offiter, and yet was as ready

to aflc, and receive advice, as if he had neither. On hia firft

arrival in thofe parts, which was in the month of November,

17 io, he took all the care that was poffible to obtain proper in-

telligence of the motions of the galleons, which were flill at

Carthagena j and at the fame time he neglefted nothing that

the merchants thought requifite, either for the fccurity of their

trade in thofe parts, or for the iafe convoy of fuch (hips as froni

time to time were fent home i fo that, during his ftay at Jamai-

ca, there were few or no complaints, but every body ftudied to

mind his own biifinefs, and to difcharge, when called upon, his

duty in the public fervice.
^

The defire of taking the galleons, was what principally occu-

pied the thoughts bf the commodore, and as he \Vas frequently

perplexed with falfe intelligence, he ilationed the Nonfuch ana

the Roebuck, on the Spanifh coaft, giving orders to captain

Hardy, 'vho commanded the former, to difpatch the Roebuck

to Jamaica, with any certain intelligence he could obtain, either

as to tiie time when it was propofed the galleons fliould fall,

prtheftrength of the convoy that was to accompany them.

Thefe orders were faithfully executed, though very little intel-

ligence, except that the galleons had as yet no convoy, cduldi

for many ni6nths, be procured.

In May, 171 1, the commodore ireceived an account from the

mafters of fome veflels from Madeira, that M. dii CafTe, with

a fqu.idron under his comrriand, had been feen from that ifland.

Soon after, a Spanifh floop wa*! t;^kcn, in which was a letter

trora the governor of Carthagrna, exprcfling his hopes, that

'^-
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M. du CaiTe would fliortly arrive with feven fail of ftout (hips,

m order tO' convoy the galleons. Upon this, the commodore

immediately fent an advice-boat to recat the Nonfuch^ and, in

(he mean time, began to prepare for an expedition, refolving

not to lofe this opportunity of attacking the French fquadron,

Sind having a chance for making prise of fome of the galleons'.

The Jerfey, commanded by captain Vernon, was then cruiz-

ing to the windward of Jamaica^ and having taken a French

fliip belonging to the port of Breft, which carried thirty guns,

and one hundred and twenty men,, he carried her into Jamaica,

on the 23d of May. The captain of this veflel informed the

commodore, that he had been trading on the coaft of New

Spain, from whence, proceeding to Pert Lewis, in Hifpaniola,

where he put on fliore the money he had taken, he was failing

from thence to Petit Guavas, in order to take in there a carga

for France, when he fell into the hands of captain Vernon. He

added, that he failed from Port Lewis on the 2oth, in company

with M. du Cal%, who was gpne for Carthagena, and that his

fquadron confifted of one fliip of fcventy-four guns, another of

fixty, one of fifty, one of twenty-four, and one of twenty; but

captain Hardy arriving on the 27lh, afiured Mr. Littleton, that

two fliips of the French fquadron, one of which was the Glou-

cefter, of fifty guns, formerly taken from us, and another of

forty-four, arrived at Carthagena, ten days before, and waited

for M. du Cafie, who defigned, as foon as the galleons could

be ready, to fail with ihem for the Havannah, and from thence

to Cadiz.

Upon this, captain Vernon was ftnt over to the coaft of New

Spain J and returning on the 4th of July, reported, that on tlie

iSth of June, he had looked into the port of Carthagena,

where he faw twelve fliips, fix rigged, and fix unrigged, and

five floops ', the Hx (J 'os that were rigged, he informed the com-

modore, where ihe St. Michael, of feventy-four guns; the Her-

cules, of fixt}
i
the Griffin, oi fifty ; two fmall frigates, and

the vice-admiral of the galleons, which carried fixty guns : and

that, of the ihips that were unrigged, there were two at the up-

per end of the harbour, preparing for fea; one of v/hich he be-

c Burchet's naval hiflory, p. 711, "^ u.
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Tteved to be the Minion, of fifty guns, and another of forty, thf

reft he took to be trading veflels f

.

Upon the i^th ofJuly, the commodore failed with one third

fate, four fourth rates, and a floop-* for Carthagena ; an4 ar^

riving on the coafl; of New Sipain on the 26tb« he difcovered

£ve fli^s to the leeward, which he chaced into Boca Chica, at

the entrance of Carthagena harbour. Upon this, he ftood off

to fea the greateft part of the night j but ilretching in to the fhore

next morning, chaced four ihips, and about iix came up with

the vice-admiral of the galleons, and a Spaniih merchant fhip^

and as M. du Caffe had taken moft of the money out of the gal-

leon, having fome fufpicion of the commanding officer on board

her; io was this very carrack the fame which had efcaped

from Mr. Wager, as hath been before related j and coming

from Carthagena^ in company with fome French fhips of war,

it happened (he was Separated from them, and believing our

Hiips to be thofe with M. du Ca{re,^as her commander faid), lay

by the greateft part of the day, and when Mr. Littleton came

near, hoifted Spanifh colours, and a flag at the fore-top-mad-

head, ib that between five and fix at night, the Salifbury's

prize, commanded by captain Robert liar-land, engaged her^

foon after which, the Salisbury, commanded by captain Francis

Hofier, did the fame*.

The commodore being within piflol fiiot, was jivft going tQ

fire into her when they ftruck their colours j and the Jerfey,

going after one of the merchant Ibips, took her j, the Nonfuch

chacing the other, ilie efcaped in the night. ThjC ylce*admiral

','• .-4,, u

-

l-t ..',',,
1 .

'.-.. ' '.
.

) •

f Biuchet's naval hi'tory, 'book v. chap. XX' 'Coliinna voftrata, p. 19J,

Mercure hiftorique et politique, com. li. p. 43}.

i The commodore hoifled his broad pennant in tkc -Defiincc; and rhe (hipc

ihat f.ikd with him, were ihe Saliibury, Salisbury's piize, Jerfey, Nonrucl<, and

Jamaica doop. In their pa/Tige, (be S<ililliiiry't prise Tprung her main maft,

which occaf' ned fume delay, till it could be (ecured, and then they proceeded ;

captain ' eraon, in the Jerley, having been fcnt, while tlic relt of 'the fquadron

lay by, 10 look into Curthagena.

^ It is of conleqiience where we can comi? at fuch didind relations as this is,

fof the ufe of young officer*, to whom they ar« acceptable. It would he of fer-

•vice, and indeed of great fervice, if a diftinA and clear narrative of every cxpedi*

tion, drawn, or at lcA\ figned by the commanding c>t)iccr, was i.-psfirei in the

admiralty, as well as a fca journal,

LI:; dr
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of the galleons, being wounded by a ftnall fliot, died foon after.

M. du CaiTe had taken mod of the money out of the galleon^

except what was found in fome boxes which belonged to private

perfons. She had Hxty brafs guns mounted, and three hun-

ilrcd and twenty-five men ; and the fliip which the Jerfey took,

was a veflel belonging to the merchants, of about four hundrcj

tons, and twenty-fix guns, laden for t()e mod part with cocoa

and wool. The prifoners, by the defcription given to them ot

the (hips which were fecn by the commodore, the day he came

ofF of Carthagena, aflured him, they were thofc with M. du

Cafle, and that he had been out of Carthagena but two days^

being feparated from the Spanifli vice-admiral, and nine mer-

chant fliips, the day after he came out; and (ince Mr. Littleton

was well aflured that he intended to touch at t^c Havannah, it

was determined to cruize a little to the leeward of Point Pedro

ihoals, as the moft proper place for intercepting them, until

fuch time as further intelligence could be gained from captain

Hook, of the Jamaica floop, who was ^nt over to the coaft

with fome Spanifli prifoners '.

About this time the French formed a very memorable defign

of attacking the Leeward Iflands, and this, with the natural

i"krength of their own colonies j for which purpofe they affeni'

bled, in the month of May and June, about two thoufand men

m Martinico ; thefe they embarked oh board the following vef.

fels, W3. a large fhip, of thirty- fix guns, a hag-boat of twenty-

four guns, two merchant fhips, and nine privateer floops. They

put to fea on the loth of June, with an' intent to land on the

iiland of Antigua; but they were fcarce clear of their own

illand, before they met with her majefty's fliip the NewcafUe,

commanded by captain Bourn, who attacked them fo brilkiy,

that, notwithftanding it was a calm, and they lay in fuch a

manner, as that it was impoffi'^le for him to bring his broadfidc

I This arrniint is taken from »he commodore's fetter, rl.ited on board the De.

tiar.fc, 'n i'ort-Royal harbour, Auguft 13, 1711. He (ay$, in the fame letter,

that he had but one man killed, and fix wounded in t^ i:;,'agement ; and tboiigk

n»-ii|icr he, nor any of our hiHorians, infirt much on t. c >'a le of this capture, ytt

« i.)u!cli writer inrorns us, that the two prizes, with the ifftr^l on buard them, I

^ve •Miix<.h one b ;i<dred ihout'aud pounds.
• ^.. . . . . •f.
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to bear upon them j yet, after an aftion of three hours, in

which the French loft fixty-four men, he obliged them to re-

llnqutfh their enterprize, and to take the opportunity of the firft

little breeze that fprung up, to return into one of the ports of

their own iflands. : .;.; ..,<>. m*:^.u. •

Unwilling, however, abfolutely to abandon their defign, they

fefitted their veflels, and beat up for volunteers, and, on tlie

16th, landed near fifteen-hundred men on the illand of Mont-

fcrrat ', they debarked thefe troops about twelve at night, and

beg^n to plunder the adjacent country; but being informed that

captain Bourn failed from thence that very day, and was ex-

pelled again the next, they embarked in fuch a hurry, that they

left fifteen or twenty of their men behind them, who were made

prifoners by the inhabitants of the illand, and thus ended this

proje£l, through the courage and conduct of this worthy com-

inander. The French, however, did not efcape totally un-

chadifed for this mifchief, for captain Lille, in her majefliy's

ihip the Diamond, having notice of their fituation, and fufpedU

ing that fome of their tranfports would very foon put to fea, he

kept cruizing, together with the Panther, and another of her

majelly's fliips, at a fmall diilance from the coad, and in a

iliurc time took three of them, beildes other prizes, io that the

enemy were effeftually cured of their inclinations to make de>

fcents for this year ".

To return now to commodore Littleton, who having fent

away the homeward-bound trade in the month of Auguft, un»

der the convoy of the Nonfuch, returned again to his cruizing

ftation, in the latter end of the fame month. He had not been

long at fea, before the captain of the Medway's prize, whom
he had fent tp Blewfields-bay in Jamaica, brought him advice*

that the mafter of a trading veflel had lately made oath before

lord Archibald Hamilton, then governor of Jamaica, that eigh-

teen French men of war, having a large number of tranfports

with foldiers undqr their convoy, ai'iived lately at Martinico,

M. Mir

'Mit''.

|i :.•;''

.If (*;';•:'
1I

,!.(,,, -iJ .1
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!

.ii

k See captain Bourn's letter, dated from Carliile-bay, in Barbadoes, Ja!y

17, 1711, and two letters from captain Lille, the fitd doted July iz, and the

fccohd July 30, 171 1 ; the former from Antigua, and the latter irum St. Chn-
fieph«t's, in the Load«n Gazette, N°. 49<:«.
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from whence, it was believed, they would ver fpr-v^dily fail, to

make nn nttempt upon Jamaica. This intelligence iuduccd the

commodor> to iail inftantly back to the iiland, where the go-

vernor afTured him, there was not a word of truth in the ftory.

This jiccident, however, had a very ill cffedl, iincc p*^ that very

inflant M. du Cafle, with his fquadron, got fafe into the Ha-

vannali, which he could not poffibly have done, if the<ommo>

viore had kept his ftation. It may be believed, tht-j difappoint.

ment gave him inflnite difturbanc?, but it did not, however,

hinder his cruizing for fome time off the Havannah, in hoi>eb of

repairing this difafter i
iii which he did not fucceed '.

Upon his return to Jamaica, he found the Thetis, a French

man of war, lately taken, arrived from New England } and

ibon after captain Leflock, in the Weymouth, from the fame

place, with a fmall privateer, which he had taken on the coaft

of Porto Rico, in his pafTage. There were at this time many

merchant fliips ready to fail home, with whom the commodore

fent the Anglcfea, Fowey, and Scarborough ; the la-ft-mention^

€d fliip had been taken from the French by the two former,

upon the coaft of Guinea, where, not long before, the French

had taken her from us. Thus ended the operations of the m-
val campaign for this year in the Weft Indies *".

But, htture we leave America, it is ncceflary that we fliouU

enter into a circumftantial account pf that famous expedition

againd thcl'rench fettlements in Canada, which makes fo great

a figur<:' in die French hiftories, and on which we fitid fo many

refle£l',ons made in our own; the fubjefl indeed is both intricate

and unpieafant, bur, withal, it is extremely necclTary to fct it in

a clear lig'it; fince, notwithftanding its mifcarriage, through a

concurrence of unforefeen, as well as unlucky accidents, it was

certninly one of the beft intended, and very far fioni being one

of the worft contrived Uefigns that was fet on foot during this

war, and, th-^refore, we hope the reader will not think an

impartial relation of the whole affair unworthy of his attention".

The

i Bonhrt'^ naval hiftory, p. 71;. Briiifti empire in Ar''n<>8, vol. ii. p. 34J;.

*" iJan4»5r, p. 71S, TtO, Annals of queen A tine, &c.

" At '.his diUance of lime, when the parties arc all df»d, an(f i!ir circnm-

iUricrt. of !r.ir,,gs ii al;cr-d, ^s to Icavs !>Q room (or cUiicr prcpon:flii,n.« nr pr:«

ju(licc),
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Tlie difturbancc given us by the French in North America,

and the apprehenfions our colonies were under, from the

ftrf ngth of their fettlements in Canada, have been fo often men-

tioned^ that I think I need not infiO; upon them here : I fliall

content niyfelf therefore with obfcrving, that the earl of Go-

tlolphin had often exprefled a ftrong dcfire of attempting fome-

thing of confcquencc in this part of the world, that might exalc

our own charafter, and humble the hnughtinefs of the enemy.

Sir Hovenden Walker informs us, that he was confulted by

that great niiniAer, in reference to this defign
;
yet 1 very much

doubt, whether the whole of it was then communicated to him,

fince it is very certain, that it was not either he, r general Hill,

who were to have been employed in the exp ditlon, as it was

then intended i but Sir Thomas Hardy wa, ^ve command-

ed the fleet, and the land forces were to havi inder gene-

ral Maccartney. It has been remarked by bilhop Burnet, and

fome other writers, that the whole of this defign was concert-

ed without any application to, or confent of parliament; and

this, that prelate fays, was the more inexcufablc, becaufc it was

contrived and carried into execution, at a time when the parlia-

ment was fitting °,

The force of this obje^Hon, I mufk confefs, I ilo not ft-e y

for if expeditions of fuch a nature, with all the eflimarcs of

cxpences neceflary for rendering them cfFcdlual, were to be laid

jadicei, one may hope, that a candid inquiry into fo vrry important an expedi-

tion, will merit the favour, as well as claim the attention, of every judicious

reader, for many reafons.

* The biftiop's account runs thus :
•• An expedition was defigncd by fea, for

" taking Quebec and P^acentia, and, for that end, five thoufand men were

" brought from Flanders. Hill, who was brother to' the favourite, had the

" command. There was a ftrong fqiiadri'ii of men of war ordered to fccure the

" tranfport fleet; they were furnifhcd from hence with proviGons, o',!y for thrcd

" months; but they defigncd to tafke in a fecond firppiy at New England. A com-

" milTioner of the viAoalling then told me, he could not guefs what made thctn

" to he fent out fo ill furnifhcd, for they had ftores fying on their hatids for a fii't

" fupply."—Mr. Oidmixon writes witli Ief« refentment ; he attributes this pr j.iV

originally to governor Nicholfon, and I believe with truth ; he lays, the four Indian

chiefs, who Wert brought over hither, and prefcnred to the queen, folicited it

ftrcngly; and, in fine, tha: it had been ccriainiy a very good pnjt-ft, if ir had

fallen into good hands. But, he infinuates, that it was made a job ; the Con*

(lary of whi^h, ( thinit, wiU appeal by the ciiailon in the ne::t note.
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before parliament before they could be undertaken, I think it

niull be obvious to every intelligent reader, that this would af-

ford fuch an opportunity of oppoHng defigns of this nature at

home, and making all the world acquainted with them abroad,

that it would be afterwards feldom advifable to execute them.

But there is another remark made by Mr. Burchet, which ap-

pears to have a better foundation. He fays, that this defigii

was iuduftrioufly concealed from the lords of the admiralty, as

long as it was pofGble, and that at h^ they were trul^ed only

with the executive part, and not at all with the dire€lion ; for

otherwife, he thinks, it muft have been impol&ble that fuch large

fliips ihould have been ordered for an expedition into the river

of St. Lawrence, which was well known to their lordfhips to

be fo hazardous a navigation, and for which, therefore, ihips of

fuch a burden were altogether unfit ^,

This remark, I fay, has greater weight with me, becaufe it

plainly proves, that how right foever the intention of a miniftry

»tl ;.]

•tl i'^

P How far the following adconnt of th!f matter, taken from a letter of Mr,

fecretary St. /ohn't, to Sir Hovenden Walker, dated April 17, tftif will oh>

Viate even this obj:£tion, I muft leave to the reader; with thit obfervation;

Itowever, that if tiie fentiments contained in it were not fincerC, the writer

mud have been the greateft diHcmbler in the world.'—** The Humber and De*

** vonfbirc will proceed with you, of thofe which are ordered to cruize in the

** Soundings, it will not, t doubt, be poftible ifor you to be joined by atiy,

*' fhe lords of the admiralty, you And, look on thefe «ddilional (hips as «i^

" ven you for the expcditi>n, and it is fit they fhould do fu} but when you

** are got far enough into the Tea, you are to fend back two of the ten fiil,

** and if you find any of the eight firft, appointed to compofe your fquadron,

*^ not fit for the voyage, at hn Torbay it reported not to be, ycti may, in

*' fuch cafe, fend home the (hip which it unfit, taking which you (hall lille

*'< be(t of t!ie two additional (hipt in lieu of her. I'he meftenger who brings

*' this packet, U ordered to (lay till difpatched back again tfy MJr. Ititl and your*

** felf. I mild tell you, that I find her majedy extremely impatient to hear

*' you are failed, and concerned led you fhould Idfe the advantage of this

*• eadcrty wind, f hope, therefore, by the return of the meflenger, yoa

** will inform me exaAly when you (hall be ready to proceed. I have notiiing

'< more to add, hiit to recommend all pofOble expedition to yoii, iipon which,

** morally and probsibly fpeaking, your fucceft inttrciy depends. That ycu

•• may have a profpcrons voyage, and be, together <Vith Mr. Hill, the rnftru-

*' menit of doing fo much honjur, knd bHiiging fo much advantage to yout

country, as ate propoTed by the attempt you are ordered to make, is th«

«* hearty prayers of,

u

" Sue, ycwr, &t.
»>

/ f»af
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i^ay be, in endeavouring to preferve an abfolute fecfecy as to

defigns of this fort }
yet^ in cafe of any mifcarriage, their con-

duct/ will be always liable to great imputations, where they

avoid communicating their councils to fuch branches of the

adminiftration, as feeili tb have a right to regulate and diire£t

them *>.

) In rtfyeCt to this defign upon Quebec, it feeins to have been

principally under the dire£kioh of the lord vifcount Bolingbroke,

then Mr. fecretary St. John, by whofe intereft, I fuppofe. Sir

Hovendien Walker, rear-admiral of the, white, was , appointed

to comitiand in thief, ;lnd general Hill, who was brother to

lady Mafliami was likewife appointed commander of about, five

thoufand land-forces^ that were to be employed in this defign.

As it was the firft,. and indeed, the only great undertaking of

the new miniftry, I cannot believe but that they were in ear-

nefti and really in hopes of raifing their reputation, by giving

an extraordinary blow to the French power in thofe parts

;

which I conceive muft evidently appear^ if we conHder the

great force employed for this purpofe, and which will be beft

made known to the reader, by giving him Sir Hovenden Wal-

ker's lin6 of battle^ as we find it in the appendix tb his own
ijtccounti

,7

!'l!

Ships. Commanders. Men. Guns.

Torbay,
,

Captain Moody, 500 %
Monm9uthi Mitchell, 4C0 70
^underland^; Gore, 365 <5o

Piamond, Lifle, 190 40
Pevon(hire9 Arrisl 510 80

Edgari Sit Hovinden Walker, 7

Captain Soansj 5
440 70

Humbert CuUiford, 520 80

^ One may fairly colltCk from this, that the minJfler* who concerted ilii«

fcheme, were not only ihnroughly in eatnen, but alfo extremely fangiiine in

refptift to its fuccefi, otberwife they would never have taicen thi« method ; and

JTnre there wav nothing criminal; in defiring to recover Canada out of the hands

of the frenchf or in propofing, for the protef^ion and fecuiity of our own
colonies, todTive them intireiy out of N«rth America, which was the avovvsd

defign of this enterprize, and w- uld have been a fignal b«nt&t to Great Ba^

tain.

Vol. IIL Mm' Ship?.
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^m

Commanders. Mcif. Com
Captain Walton, 3^5 60

"Winder, 3^S 60
Cooper, 400 70
Butler, 2^S 60

^74;

Ship».

Montague,

Kingftoh,.

{^wiftfiire,

Dunkirk,)

Together mth the Bedlbrd-Gairey frigate, Bafiliflc and Granada

bombs, with' the Experiment,- the bombs tender.

There were, befides, thirty-three tranfports, with the regi.

ments of brigadier Hill^ colonel Windrefs, colbnel Clayton^

colonel Kane, lieutenant-general Seymour, colonel Difney, co-

lonel Kirk, and a battalion of marines, under the command of

colonel Charles Churchill, making in all upwards of five thou-

&nd men, and eight trimfports and tenders belonging to the

Grain »".

The inftfindioitdf gi^^n by fier ma^y to Sir Hbvenden Wal.

kcTf required him, as foon as the general and troops were em-

barked, to prodeed to Bbfton directly, witliout touching at any

|»1ace whatfoever ; and, if he judged it convenient, he was to

detach, in KiJ^pafTage, a (hip of war, with the artillery, ftores,

clothes, and 6ther necef^riesy to I^w York ; but» if he found

t^is inexpedient, he was to fend them from Bofton. On his

arrival at thai:' place, h'e waft to take the Leopard and Saphire

under his conimand, and in cafe the general thought it necef-

fary, he was to aflifl him in exclianging the garrifon of Anna-

polis Royal, and in transporting the old garrifon, with ftores^

back to New Enghnd. He was^ when at Bofloh, to take un-

der hi» care all tranfpbrt vefTels, ketches,.- hoys, boats, and

other xleeeflaries provided in New England j and as foon as the

fo-"'*': from hence, and thofe raifed there, (hould be on board,.

hK. i to fail with tlieni all into the river of St. Lawrcnce,'up

to CJiuebec, in order to attack that place ; and being arrived, to

make a proper difpoiition of the fliips for that purpofe, as well

of fuch as might be fit to employ before tht town,, as others^

upon confulting with the general, to pafs that place, and pro*

ceed up the river towards thfe.lake, not only to prevent any

communication with (^ebec, but to protect the tatioes, and

r See the appendix to Sir HoVcndea Walker's full account of tli«' fite enpedi*

tioD tq Canada, p. i88<—191.
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1x)ats, iwkh the forces from New York ; to which en^ he was
•empowered to convert fome of the fmall vefiels fcnt from hence,

or New England, into frigates, fuitable .to the navigRtion of the

«pper part of the river, and to nan and arm rhem accordingly.

At New England, or elfewhere, he was to aSft the general

with vefTek and boats proper for landing the forces^ and em>
i'barking them again, but more efpeciaUy i^on his arrival at

•Quebec, or for tranfporting them from place to place. He wa9

itlfo ordered to fend to the general fuch marine foldiers as

ihouM be on board the fquadvon, when he ihould 'demand the

fame* which he was to have thechief command of while em-
ployed en Ihore^ befides which, he was .to affifl him with fuch

a number^of Teamen, gunners, :guns, ammunition, and other

ilores, from the ihips, as he fhould demand for the .land-rervicey

which feamen were to aflift m drawing and mounting the can-

non, or otherwife as fiiould be found necefl*ar7. He was dxi^y

ly required to lofe no time in proceeding to New England, and

^m thence to the river of St. Lawrence 4 nor in putting in

execution the fervice of Quebec : but that, on his part, all ex-

pedition ihould be ufed in the redu^i«m of the place, and of

the country ofCanada, or New France, and m the feafonable

Yetam of the <fquaditon and tranfports '.

He was further inflru£ted, which (hews that this deHgu

had .been very thoroughly confidercd, in cafe of fuccef's, to

leave fuch^ naval force ashe thought proper in the river of St.

Lawrence, and to make ufe of any of the enemy's tiiips that

might be taken, to bring into Europe fach governoirs, regular

troops, religious perfonss or others whom the general, by his

inftruft-ions was directed to fend itway from Canada, with

whatever jaeceffTaries for their tranfportation hje Ihoi^d think re-

quifite. Thefe fervices being provided for^ he was to take oh

board the general, if he ^ould think fit to retiu^ and fuch

of the forces as fliould not be foilnd nece^ary to live ia

Canada; and, if the feafon of the year would permit, he

was to proceed to attack Placentia, in Newfoundland, in

fuch a manner as general Uill &oul4 diretSl; and this ferr

vice being over, he was to order fuch ihips of war as did

f J&K the iDflrn^ions at Utgf, in the beforc'inentioncd appeorlix, p. tee,

M m } ,
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not properly belong to his fquadron, to their feyeral (lations,

directing the mafters of the tranfports, which be (hould have

no farther occafion for* to go and icek freight, either in ports

upon the continent of America, or in (he iilaiids, in prder to

eafe the public of the charge of them, and for (he benefit of

the British commerce ^ '

On the 29th of April} 171 1, Sir Hoven^en Walker failed

with the men of war and tranfports under his command ; but

coming oiF the Start the firft of May, a weAerljr wind obliged

him to put into Plymouth"^ f^om whence he failed again in

^nr
t Befidci theCe innmAion*, the admiral was fumifhed witl^ copies of thofe

fent to the refpcAive governors of M<iflachu(et*i> ba/, and New Ilampfhire;

ihe additional inftrdAions fcnt to the governor of Kew Yoric,' as well at thofe

10 Francis Njcholfon, Efq; and the goveruors of ConneAicut, Rhode Iflaod,

Providence, and Pennfylvania, that he might be convinced the adaDiniAraii^n

had taicen ail the care in their power, that he might not fail for want of proper

alTiAance, or be in any doubt as to what was, or was not in the power of fuel)

perfohs as he, in the courfe of his expedition might haVe occafion Co apply

to ; which, without doubt, was very isfcfui. and highly proper w M» circnn.

anccs.

<* As I have all along endeavoured to treat every AibjeA that fell in my
way as impartially as podible, fo I think it my duty to give the reader he'r«

a ietier from lord Bulingbroke to the admiral, which, I think, evidently proves,

that miiiifter had this defiga as much at heart as any man in hit (Ration coul4

"SIR,
<* The wind being come about to tbc fouth, T take it for grante4, that this

" letter will find yon at Plymouth, or at 'l^orbay, the uAial baiie of' our mari>

" time expeditions. ' You mud allow me to teU you, that the queen it very

" iineary at the uiiaecnuntdble iafs of time in your Kay at Pprtl'inoutb ; and^

" ir the Dcvouilnte could not be refitted fooner, you ought rather to havs

" Icfli her behind, than delay your failing. If the tranfports were the occafion

" (if this mi«fiiriune, the cummiHioncrs, or maflers of them are to blame,

" and Ihould be complained of. I take it for granted, if yna continue apy

. " lime wiiid-l^ound, that yon will be Hopped for good and al^j and the whole

"' ^'Xpciire ami trouble will be thrown away ; attd that we (hail make as little

'• «<f our fleet this year, as we have done in former ftimmers. In cafe provi-

" •Icrcc <vill rarry us forward in fpite of our teeth) I hope the Ud delay

'- lAiU be a warning to you, and that you will im prove to day, inftcadotde-

" pending upon to-morrow. If any thing is to be ordered, or done here, let

" me know by exprefs, and there (liill be as much expedition ufed, ais I with

*' there had been at Portfmonth. I have fent to Colehy, to go wherever ytio

<' are driven back, that this part of the ftrvice may have the due care takes

'' of it"

*' ^^"h::sl-.-l!, May r, 1711. ,..
'

' I tm, Sir, ©"c."

.. (• two
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two 4^ys timC) wd continued his voyage very happily tovenrds

Mew £ngland| where he arrived on the 24th of June, without

any other accident, than two of his captains difobeying his or-

flers, viz. captain Soans, of the Edgar, and captain Butler, in the

Dunkirk} thoy had both chaced without iignal, and left the fleet,

potwithftanding the ttr\&. injunction of the admiral, grounded

pn his ipftru£lions to the: contrary. As captain Soans had join,

ed the fleet again the next day^ he was only muldled three

tnonths pay } but captain Butler having never been feen by the

fleet, till their arrival at Nantafket, near Bofton, was difcharged

and difmifled from his command **.

The admiral was far from meetingi in New England, with

that hearty zeal for the fervtce which he expe^ed v for being

gblrged to take up a great quantity of provilions for the fer\ttce

of the fleet and tranfports, he found the utmoft difficulty there-

in, as appears very clearly from the authentic papers infcrted, or

annexed by way of appendix to his account. From thefe it is

evident, that the perfon who was depended upon for that I'er-

vice, not only refufed it, but endeavoured to ferve his private

intereft, at the expence,of the public, by buying up great quantl-

ties on his own account, in order to vend them again to whoever

Ihould undertake to fupply the fleet ; fo that by the flownell; of

the colony, and the avarice of this particular perfon, the whole

expedition was ruined f

.

The admiral and general did all that was ^n their power, by

memoriakan4 fQUcifation$, to remedy this inconveni<;ncei but

IP

":m

A' 1

,1' •!
I '<H

« The fcfitenee^ of the'e courts-martial are in the appendix to Sir Uoven-

den Walker'f account; where, in thjt of caprgin Thomas Butler it it faid,

that he ftparated (torn the fleet on the »Sth of May, in order to chace a Tmall

ihip which b^ t<>oic, and applied the pruduce for hit own private adyaotage, bf
which he wat gn^ltjr of a poGtive breach both of or4ers and diritpline.

> Amongft other piecet of fecret biftory relative to this attempt, one w«s,

thit the Frenbh had their emifTariet in New England, and that by an adroic

application of money, they produced thefe difappointmentt and delays, which

rendered it incffcQual. But at I never heard there were any dircA proofs gi»

vcn of this, I am inclined t* believe avarice and private intcreO Served the

French me/e cfTeAuaUy, ahd with left cxpence, than any agents of theirs could

nive done. But in thofe days, mi^ch W4t afcribed to French |;o!d, when in

cjuth they had liitic jold to give. * * ., ^ '.„
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to little or no purpofe, fince the inhabitants were extremely (e«.

fible of their o«rn intereft, and deaf to «very thing eUe. Ge.

neral Nicholfon came to Bofton, and gaye all (he aififtance that

vas in his power, and fo did fome other public-fpirited perfons,

without which it had been impoilible for the fleet and forees

Co have proceeded at all; and, as it was, they found it im-

practicable to leave Bof^on before the ^th of July* when,

with a few pilots on board, who profffled their own ignorance,

and went againft their wiU, Sir Hovep4en Walker failed for

Quebec '.
,

On the C4th of Auguft he reached thf Bird lilaridSf which

lie abowt two hundred and fifty leagues from Cape Anoe» and

having fent the Cheder, Leopard, and Sj^>Uire, to cruize be*

tween Placentia and Cape Breton, an ifland oppofite to New.

foundland, expelling their joining him in his pafiageto Que-

bec ; the former of which, ihips bad taken, and fent into ^f.

ton before he failed thence, a (hip of about one hundned and

twenty tons, and ten guris, that had fevei^ty men on board

whereof thirty were ibldiers for that girrifbiu The Leoftafi;

VevcrlhiZm, Enterprize, and Triton's prize, all fmall frigates

which were ftationed at New York and Virginia, ke ordered

to join him ofi* Cape Breton, being empowered by her ina<

jefty's orders £a to do, if he (hould find it neceiTary ; and this

he the rather did, becaufe of the ufe they might he to him in

his proceeding up the river to Quebec, which navigation moil

of the people with whom he ha4 fpoken, jvprefented to be

very dangerous } and therefore he rightly judged the Humber

and Devon(hire, which mounted 80 guns each, too big to be

ventured thither, for which reafon he ient them home, and

/lifted his flag on board the Edgar, a ihip of 70 guns, general

Hill removing into the Windfor, which carried ten lefs j but

iince he had information that a (hip of 60 guns, and another

of 30, were expe£ied from France very fuddenly, he ordered

the Humber and Devonfliire to cruize on the opening of the

bay of St. Lawrence, until the laft of Auguft, and then to

<,j

T See Sir Hovenden Walker's aecoant. Burefiet*! iiavitl hidory, p. 778, 779>

Annalt oF queen Ann;, Vbl. x. p, ijt. Mercure hiftori^ue eC politique,

fume 1. p. app, 433- .
-• - «
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paHbe their Toyage home. He had Very fab* weather until he

got into the bayi when it became changeable } fometimes thick

and foggyf and at others calm, with little winds, and the na-

vigation appeared to be intricate and hazardous. The i8th of

Ai^uft, when he was off Gafpe-bay, near the entrance of

the river, it blew frefli at N. W» and for fear the tranfports

ihould be feparated, and blown to leeward, he anchored in the

bay, where, ftaying for an opportunity to proceed up the river,

he burnt a French (hip that was filhing, not being able to bring

her off". ..•rs

On the 20th of Auguft, the wind veering wcfterly, the ad-

miral had hopes of gaining a paffagc ; but the next day in the

afternoon it proved foggy, and continued fo all night, and the

day following, with very little wind till towards evening, when

there was an extreme thick fog, and it began to blow hard at

£. and £• S. £. which rendering it impoffible to fteer any

courfe with fafety, having not either fight of land, or found-

ings, or anchorage, he, by the advice of the pilots then on

board him, both Engliih and French, who were the beil in the

fleet, made the fignal for the (hips to bring to, with their heads

fouthward, at which time it was about eight at night, believing

that in that pofture they (hould not come near the north fhore,

but rather have driven with the ftream in the mid channel;

but, on the contrary, as they lay with their heads fouthward,

and the winds eafterly, in two hours time he found himfelf on

the north ihore among the rock,s and iilands, at leafl fifteen

leagues farther than the log-lrne g:\ve, where the whole fleet

had like to have been loft ; the u* :*. of war efcaping the dan-

ger with the utmoft difficulty, but eight tranfport (hips were

caft away *, and almoft nine hundred ofBcers, fuldiers and fea-

mcn periihed >>.

^(W

i

if Ifl

ill

i''ri'i

t'^'HlIT'!!' ''

I'-^i'tet^; U
I

< SirHovenden Walker's account, p. i»t. Burchet's navsl hiftory, p. 779.

The complete hiflory of Europe, for 17 11, p- 379. ^oyer's life of qnceu

Annr, p. 510. * Coiurnna roflrata, p. 195. Mercurc biftorique el

politique, tome II. p, 513. Lond. Gaz. N°. 4910.

^ Yhff admiral has publlfiied the following account of the fttpt and men that

itcre lo(l by thU unlucky accident.

Shipi
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The French pilot (who/ as it was faidi had been forty vojr.

ages in this riVer, and eighteen of them in command) informed

him, that when it happens to be fo foggy as to prevent the

fight of the land, it is impoflible to judge of the currents, or

to fteer by any courfe } for that he himfelf had loft two ihips,

and been another time cafl away upon the north (hore, when

he judged himfelf near the fouth } infomuch, that it was ex*

tremely difficult to procure men in France, to proceed on fo

dangerous a navigation, fince almoft every year they fufiered

ihipwreck '.

Sir Hovenden Walker plied two days after this with frefK

gales at W. and 8. in order to fave what men and ftores he

could, and on the 25th of Augud, by the advice, and witK

the confent of the general, he called a council of war, confift.

ing of all the fea-officers, wherein great debates arofe, moft of

the captains being rather inclined to cenfure the admiral's con«

duft, in not calling a council of war before he left Bofton,

than to give him any reaibn to grow pleafed with councils ot

war, by the advice they gave him in this. Sir Hovenden told

them plainly, that if he had acted amifs in what they mention^

ed, he was to anfwer for it in another place, and that the m-

ture of the fervice, and the circumftances they were in, requi-

red them to confme their deliberations to another matter ; and,

therefore, in order to cut ilsort thefe unnecefTary debates, he

would propoi'e the Hngle qucilion, proper for their prefent con*

Ships nimet. Men Men
tr^nfports. loft. favcd.

ifibella Anne Katherine, 191 7 or 8

Smyrna Mcrchiinri xoo 30

Siimutl and Anne; 141 j ot H

Nathaniel and Elifabeth, 10 188

Marlborough, 1 30 30

Chatham, 00 40

Colcheftcr, 150 1 9^
Coucent, viAujlIcr, is

Regimentn.

colonel Win.dro(rtf.—— Kaine.

liettt.-gen. Seymoui'^

ditto,

colnnel Clayton.—— Windrefle,

lieut.-^en. Seymour.

684 499

c Sir Hovenden htmrclf give* Mr. Burchet this account, in • letter lent him

txprefs by captain CodIc, of the Leopanl, dated frum on board t^ic Edgit)

»n iipHnifh River b<iy, Sipt. 1:, 171 j.

fideration;
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fidentrJni which was, wlvether they thought it praAicable to

get up to Quebec or not ? upon which they came unanimoufly

to the following refolutiou, viu. ** ihat^ by reafon of the igno-.

«( ranee of the pilots, it was wholly impra^iicabie to go up

M rhe river of St« Lawrence, with the men of war and tran-

i< fporta, a< far as Quebec ) as alfo the uncertainty and rapi*

« dity of the currents, as by fatal experience was found <i.'^

Upon this, the Saphire was fent to Bodon, with an account of

the misfortune, and the Montague to find out the Humber and

DevonOiire, and to (lop all (hips bound up to Quebec { and the

Leopard being left with fome (loops and brigantines, to take

any men from the (hore that might be faved, and to endeavour

to weigh fome anchors left behind, he proceeded to Spani(h

River, in the iflaod of Breton, the rendezvous he had ap*

pointed, there to be perfe£lly informed of the ftate of the

army and fleeti and to fettle matters for their further pro^

ceedings) but all the (hips did not join till the 7th of Sep-

tember*.

The admiral being very (enfible of the fepx'oaches that would

be caft upon him, if, after failing in his defign on Quebec, he

fhould retrirn home without fo much as attempting PJacentia,

communicated his thoughts upon this fubje^ very freely to the

general, and fome land officers, intimating, at the fame time,

fome doubt, whethei^ his inftt-u£tions would warrant fucli a

condu£t, without receiving fre(h orders from England* Ge^

neral Hill agreed with him in the main, that it was a great tniC*

fortune to the nation, and very unlucky for themfelves, that

hitherto they had met with fo little fuccefs in this expedition
^

but was quite of a diflerent opinion, as to the return of the

fleet and forces to England, which he judged to be abfolutely

b the admiral's power } however, he advifed him to call a

dTbU rcfolvtioh wai not tAken upon any h«?y tefentment of the Ute'ac*

cidcnt) bat at'ter sAature dei<ber<tion,. a^d very drift exAinination of rvery pi'

lot on boHrd, who all <f them a reed in eonteiring frr ignorance; and even

tolorel Vetch« vikt derlai^d himfelf the heit pilot for that nrtr, now dcfired

to be excufed from meifdling with fea afiairSi ana faid* he could oot takertharg*

I

ib mttch al ut a fingle Ibip*

* SeeSr Hovenden Walker'i accou.-.t, p. 1344 fiufchet's naval biftbrj , p. ^Su*

I
londo Gaa . b fate cited«
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fteond council of war, and to be determined hj. the opinion of'

the Tea and land officers, to which the admiral Madily agreed i

ind aceordingiy he made a (ignal for a general council of war of

iba and land oiRccua, en Saturday the Sih of September, in

Spanifh* River road y. and in this council it was onanimoufly dc*

termined, that any attempt upon Placentia,.confiderhig the late-

neCs ofthefea(bn,^andth«ircircumftances» waa utterly imprac*

ticabler»

The admiral had now nothing more t»d(v than t» provide

t9ie beft he could for his Afe return home, and for the due dt-

ftribution of ihipi and forces to their rcfpediive ftations and

garrifons throughottC NoMh Amerioaii which he fcems to have
*

performed

r A« ilhir rdblotlBii tlifblatcly decided ihe whot* bHfincftpti It aoauiiK Hm
si*roni upon- whieh th* oAsen •onecrned proceeded ; and m k hilly prov(»

ihe innoCcnee of the idmiral elid the general ia ibU aAir, the whole of whici)

k (hti in e fult and clear light | I think it neccfliry Co tranrcnbe tllli piper,

with the aametof the officer* prefent at thit' eoun^l.-

*• The twenty- MrA article of her ai«jclly*a inftroAloiw to the geacril, for

*•> ettfeking Flacentia. In Kewfenndland* Wi his re;um flron Canada^ together

'* with the tenth article of the admirar* inrtruAiont to the fame porpofe,

** being reveraily read to the aouneir of war; at affo a ktter from colonel

** bddteyt governor of New England, to the admiral^ tonehing ilia latcncft

** of tbi praparatioM of prdlrifiofli, now making in that: colony for the fupply

** of the titops, if they had wintared at <^bec ; all which being mature!/

*' eonfidercd and debated, the qoenioa wai pot a> ibllowi, viz. The (late of

'* provifioat for the fltipi of war and land forces being confldered, which

*' proTiflona- not amoanttng to- abova ten weaktk at Itaerf allowance, compnt-

^ iog it from the rath of thii inflant, Septemhei^ aa appeara by the agent

" vlAuallera Agnad accotrnt thereof, and allowing it to be all good, and lo

.
<* hold out to thar time, the faid raih cf September, being the fooned we can

** fail from thence { and there being no hopes of any fupply from New Eng.

'* land before the beginning of Nbvembar neiir, at foanefb, as appears by the

<* adviea receivtd ih iha a(Fure(Jid ktter ffrom the governor of New Englandt

.

'* and the opinion of two of the iticmbers- of the council ofwar, who knew

" that country, together with tite nneertaiiity of any provifions coming ton

.
** at Newfoundland, by reafon tka leafon of the year it fo far advanced, which

w makes the navigation of that eoaft fo dangerous ; the council of war is dci*

** niitioufly of opinion, that the attenrpt fur redncing Piacentta, under the cir-

- ** cumftances and difficulties above-mentioned, is at this time altogether \m-

** praAicable,and that it is for her majefty's fervice, that the fquadron and tranr*

" pbrt's with the Britifli troops, do forthwith return to Great Britain, and th;

** fon^ ralftd in N^w England' to that coloiiy."

Hovenden

r
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^rformed with all the care and diligence imaginoble i and k
appears, that in the whole courfe of hit command, he preferved

a perfect underftanding with the land ofiicers, and gave all the

afliAance that was either Uefired, or could be cxpeded, to the

feveral gpveraors of our fculemcnts in that part^f the world.

Ifl hisroyage home, he met with no accidents that eitkerretardjcd

bis paiTage* or added to the misfortunes he had ahready met

withf but arrived faliely at St. Helen's, on the ainth of Oc*

tober, 171 1« with the ileet and tranfports vndor his com-

Or the f 3th, the foldiers having all had their ^quarters afljgi^

ed them« and the traufports being directed to the feveral ports

where the regiments were to debarlt^the admiral, having had

leave for that ,pui;.pofe:, fet ou: for London. On the 15th, thf

admiraPs ikip, >in which he ^had iuyifted his flag, the EJear, a

third rate,oiF70 guns, blowup at Spithead, by which ieverajl

hundred, feamen were ioft, with all Sir Uovenden Walker'a

furniture^ Aorea, and public papers, books^ draughts, journals^

charts, de» the officers original demands, fupplies, and rcr

ceipts } which was certainly a very great misfiMrtune to kirn, and

^ch a one as did by no means deierve to be heightened by any

iroundlefsor msillciousrefle^kionsi which^ however, were not

fparcd upon that melancholy occafion. That very evening. Sir

Hovenden waited u|K>n fecretary St. John, who expreiTed au

extraordinary ooncern -on the >mifcarriage of the expedition.

On the 19th, ike admiral waa introduced to the queen at

^Windfor^ by tke duke of Shrcw&ury} whea her msyefty i^

Hovenden Walker,

Jofeph S»ane«,

John Mitch^,

R Arrif,

«. Walton,

Henry Gore,

<C Paddon,

John Winder,

Joho Co<4baro,

Jame* Cook,

inai.
<:haclui Chnrchill,

William Windjedc,

M. Kempenfelt,

Jafper Claytuf

,

9. Kirk,

H. Difnejr,

Rirhard Kane, . .

Samuel Vetch,

Gha. Walton.

* Burchet'c naval hiClory, p. 781. THe complete htflory of Earope, for i^ti«

; rH' Mercuirc hiftori^ue et politiqae, tonje li. p. i\t> .

Nil 2 «civcdi
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ceived kiin very kindly, gave him her hand to kifs, and told

(he was glad to fee him''.

The refie£lions made by Mr. fecretary Burchet, upon thig

expedition, are fo extraordinary, and fo out of his ufuai way of

wrkingj that I cannot help laying them before the reader, with

a few -remirksi f- Thus ended,'* fays he, «r an expedition fo

f( chargeable to the nation, and from which no advantage could

K reafbnably be expeded, confidering how utiadvifedly it was

** fet on foot, by thofe who nurfed it upon falfe fuggeftioni

f< and reprefentations. Befides, it occafioned our drawing

f*.frqm OMr army in Flanders, under the command of his grace

f< the duke of Marlborough, at lead fix thoufand men ; where,

«( inftead of beating up and down at fea, they might, under hit

<* aufpicious condu£^, have done their country fervice. Nay,

f< th^re may be added to the misfortunes abroad, an uniucky

f< accident which happened even at their return on our eoaft^

f* for a (hip of the fi^uadron, called the tdgar, of. 70 guns,

f< had not been many days at an anchor at Sptthefld^ -ere (by

^< what caufe is unknown) (he blew up) and all the men which

•* were on board her peri(hed '."

The firft part of this obfervarion is taken ft-om Sir Hovendes

Walker^s letter ; but whereas he fays plainly, that as the fchemp

was contrived by the people of New England, fo it was ruined

through their HI condu£^} yet, as it (lands with Mr. Burchet,

it looks rather like a reileflion on the adminilVration. The de-

sign itfelf was undoubtedly good; It was thought of before; it

Was attempted foon after the re^lution. All thinking men in

North America faw not only the expediency, but the neceflity

'rr

ii >]

>> See Sir Hoyenden Walker's jfrcc^unr, p. is;, isS, ^urchet's nayal hiftory,

p. 78 f. {Pointer's chronological hift-)ry, vol. ii. p. 685.

iSeehif naval hidory, p. 781. What feemi to have dnwn fo much refettt.

mcnt upon Sir Hovenden Wajker was, hit being corfidered as a favourite of

this admininration. At the* change of the m^niftry, he wai fuperlntendant it

PlyrTiOuth, and wai promoted to the yicant flag in the month of March i7it,

at he tells us himfLl*', put of regard to Seniority, {n the month of. April, he

was knighted, and appointed commander in chief of this expeditii>n, in which

],!.<; conduct appeared (b little blameable to her msjedy, and her council, (hat, it

\ve Ihall fee hereafter, he was again appointed commant'-r in chief in the VVtd

2,-idirs, in order to relieve commodore Littleton, anddifcharged his truft tiiere witli

*|reat reputiiiuo.

. ...- ..^ . , . .
of
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of it, and that, in {rGt, the thing ftood thus^ ve muft either

ufe our fuperiority for the de(lru£tion of the French, or exped^

deftruAion from them, when, through our negleft, and their

own diligence, they became fuperior co us. It was, therefore,

lid obje^ion at all, either to the a(dminiftration> or to admiral

Walker, that their thoughts were fo much bent on a matter of

iahigh conf^^^qaence to the commerce and navigation of Great

Britain i efpecially at fuch a juncture, when, if we had fucceed^*

ed in our. deiign, the pofTeflion of Canada muft have been

yielded to us by a peace.

: i be ihort victualling of the fleet, which Tome have interpret-

ed as a pioof that the miniflry were not in earneft, was, in fafty

an evidence of the contrary } for, if they had intended to make

a fh^w only, they would moil certainly have victualled the fleet

for the whole voyage. ^ But then, this would have difcovere4

the deftgn long before they failed ; and it is moft certain, that

by following the contrary method, the fecret was very well

kept. In the next plac^', it is no Ids certain, that Sir Hoveh-

den arrived in fioflon in very good time ; and jif the people of

New England, inftead of that backwardnefs which they expref-

fed, and which, as appears from fome intercepted letters, was

in part conceived to be pccafioned by the intrigues of fome

French agents among them i 1 fay, if, inflead of this back-

wardnefs, they had Chown that zeal, that, from their duty to

their mother-country, their own warm profeflions, and the in-

tereH: they had in the execution -of this defign, might well have

been expected, the fcbeme could not have failed. ii^rki',t,iu

So ttiat, upon the whole, there is not the lead ground for fay-

ing, that the land troops were worfe employed under the com-

mand of general Hill, than they would have been in Fland ts

under the duke of Marlborough } I fay, there is no ground for

affirming this, unlefs it can be fuppofed, that the Dutch barrier

is actually, and bona fide^ of greater confequence to this nation,

than our colonies and commerce ; and I mufl, for my own parr,

confefs, that I can never be much prepoflefled in favour of a

writer of naval hiftory, who would infinuate fuch things to his

reader. Yet all he fays of tHis fort, is a very trifle, when com-

psred with that i?iof| injurious fuggefllon, as to the blowing up
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of the Edgar \ vrhkh was the higheft misfortune to the adau*

ral, and therefore it is barbarous in the laft degree to impute it

to him at a difgrace { oay, the very turn given to it, is as filiy

as it is malicious i for if the lo& of the Edgar had been a thing

contrived, it might in all probability have been difcovered

;

vrhereas, being purely accidental, and idi the men in her being

blown up, it was fimply impoflible the caufe of tftiis accident

fiiould ever be known.

Another party writer has treated this expedition as feverely,

but with more wit, fpirit, and decency, than the fecretary; and

to ihew my impartiality, I have inferted his refle£Hens at the

bottom oi the page K Haf^y would it be for us, if ^fs of par.

ty, ud more of public fpirit, appeared in our biftoriansf if the

defign of every expedition was impartially reprefented, and ju«

llice done to foch commanders as did their beft to ferve the ni.

k Tlw blowing «ip of the Sdjpr, on the tsth t4 Oftoder, w«s certtinly a wry

dreadful accident i
linee, bcfidct bcr crew, there were fotty or fifty people from

|>t>rtrfflouth and Gofport, w1i« wtntto fee their friendi. The «0<nitiilG n officer!

tiad the good fortune to be on fliore. What oftde It ftiil the worfe was, that our

feamen had a notion of its being very ominons, becaufc it was the oldeft (hip in

the navy; and fome went To far m 10 affirm, that it wai aAuaily the Aip in whith

4(in{ Edgar failed, fome part of the eld veflet being conHantly prefervc evetf

time that (he had been re«liuilt, fo thM theie were all ingredient* towards magni*

tying the dif'ftert of the Canada expcditioii ; and f Hwoh wonder that this tradi*

tion did not find a place in Mr. Barcbet'* hiftory^^j ^^ ,

1 The attihor referred to in (he text. Dr. Bare, wa« then a reverend divine, md

afterwards a right reverend prelate of oer chnrch, w4io,irt a treatife, indiled, The

aliiec and the laie niniOry defended againft France, p. fS. writes thas. *< l\ wi|

<• plain, fay the accovnt given of the expedition, that it was not merely an i»*

« dent, or any treachery, that was the caafe of the mifcarriage j but a cumpliei-

<< tion of many dificultiei. For firft, ctntiniief he, we are tuld, (hat the rinr

<• St. Laurence i« navigable only at one time of the year. We let thai flip; but

«« if we had nick'd the time, we eonld not have firiled up that river withou: very

•* able pilots. We had none : if we had taken the proper time, and been provi-

«• ded with good pilots, none but lb!|^s of acerain borde* can go np the rivcrj

«« all onr men of war were too big. But if time, and pilots, and (hipi had betn

«' the moft proper for the enterpriee, we (hould have had provifions for moit

•« months, than we had weeks, to fubfift the fleet and troops during the wiiiter.

" And what is more, if we had g<»ne in the proper time j if we had had good

«< pi ots, if we had carried proper fhips, and had lain in fnfficient provirtons, it ii

•• faid the enemy were fo well provided for a defence, that our forces were not

M fuffieient; though both troops ani officers wer« fo |oed, that nothijs would

•• have beca wanted oa their fide."
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tlofly <nd vere difappointed bj accidents, that they could not

either fbrefee or atoid. .>,;i;*^^

We are now to return home, and to confider vrhat palled in

parliament, and elfewhere, relating to the fubje^l; of this work ;

and, in the firft place, we arc to obferve, that as the parliament

fyX Tcry late in the fttmmer, fo great pains were taken to difco-

ver as many overfighis in the condu^ of the late miniflry, and

that in as many branches of the public btiiinefe as it was poiTi-

ble. Among thefe, the commons, on the 4th of June, 171 1,

thought fit to introduce the affairs of the fleet in the following

terms:

« With regard to the debt of the navy, we find that one

(I great dtfcouragement and burden, which that part of the fer*

M vice has lain under, has been from a liberty that has been

« ufcd of diverting feveral Turns iiTued to that fervicc, and trani^

« ferring them to other purpofes, for which they were not in-

" tended ; particularly, that the fum of fix hundred and fix

« thottfand, eight hundred and fix pounds, feven fhilHngs and

** feven pence, belonging to the navy, has been paid for provi-

de fions fupplied to land forces fent to Sixain and Portugal, and

t* for the garriibn of Gibrahar ; for which no dedudions have

« been made from the pay of thofe forces, nor any part of rhat

« fum re-afllgned to the vidtualling, notwkhilanding the feverat

«< afts of parKament provided, and the many letters written,

t( and reprefentations made to the treafury in that behalf. This

" unjuftifiable proceeding has been a difcouragement to the fea-

*< men, occafioned the paying extravagant rates upon con-

« tradb, and has very much contributed to fink the credit of

• the navy.

*• To this we may add, the many notorious cmbcz2lements,

•* and fcandalous abuies, which appear to have been prattifed,

" as well in the management of your majel\y*.s brewhoure, as

,

" in the contra<fts for furnifhing the navy with beer. We
** have already prcfnmed to addrcfs your niajefty, that fovei nl

•* perfons, whom we difcovered to have been gnilry oi thofe

" frauds,, (hould be profecuted at law for theii offcnccp, and
" we entirely rely upon your mujcftj's molt gracious affurance,

" that thofe profccutions fhall be eflHtually carried on : but

we muft alfo,^ upon this occafion, beg lo.ivc further to reprc-

*•• fens

«
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*< feilt to yonr majefty, that the commiflioners appointed to

« take care of the victualling your majefty's navy, have been

« guHty of great negligence and remiflhefs in their duty} for

'( the inftru^ions which go along with that codimiflion, are fo

<* well adapted to the preventing thofe very abufes- which have

« been committed, that nothing but a notorious mifmanage*

•( ment in that office, and an inexcufable negle£k in purfuing

«< thofe inftructions, could have given way to the great iofs the

•( public has fuftained in that part of the fervice"*."

To this the queen was pleafed to give the following very

gracious anfwer : ** Gentlemen, this reprefentation gives me
*( frefh afTurances of your zeal for my fervice^ and for the true

« intereft of your country. It contains many particulars. I

« will take them all into ferious confideration, and give the ne*

<< ceflTary diretHiions to redrefs the grievances you complain of.

<* Be afiured, that your advice, upon all occafions^ has the

«« greateft weight with me"."

The change of the miniftry, and the change of meafures,

made it extremely requifite to countenance, in the higheft Ac"

gree, whatever had the appearance either of public frugality, or

encouraging our navigation,commerce,and influenceabroad/ucb

an influence, I mean, as might be beneficial to our trade } and

•n Some of our p- Ittical writers have infinuited, that all this wai the mf«

effecls of patty rtrennncnr, and a contrivance of the new miniflry, to mifc^

frefent the ol<<, as the reader majr find at large, in the hiftory written by Mr,

O'.dmixon, who takts a great deil cf pains to fhew, thit tbefe ccnfure* were ab*

folutely grcundlcfs ; but bifliop Burnet, who bad no lefa re'peft for the old mi^

niftry, and as greit oppoitunities of knowing tt<c truth of things as Mr. Oldmixeni

gives us ()uite another accouat of the niat er, which it may r.ot be amifs to give

the readi-r in his own words. " Hirley," fays he, •* in 'he houfe of cotnmmi^

«' led them to ir>qiire in'o f me aturcs in the viAualling the nwyt they hti

'* been publicly p aflif -d for many years, fume hsve faid, ever fince the reflori.

•• tion. The abofc wrs vifible, but connived at, that ftveral etpences mightbe

*' anfwerird that way : fume have faid, that the captains tables were kept cut

« of the gain made in it. Yet a member ef the houfe, who was a Whig, vil

«« complainerl cf for this, and expelled the houfc ; and a profecution was ordered

•* againd him ; but the abufe g et on ftill, as avowec'ly as ever. Mere was a flmr

<* of zeal, and a Teeming difcovery of fraudaleitt praAiccs, by which the natioS

** wasdeeived."

R Ch<ndler*s debstex, vol. iv. p ftst. The camplete faiflory of Europe, forthi

year 171 1, p. ajs. B ycr's life of fusten Anne, f. 499.

with
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with i Vieitfir to thefe^ the commons foUo^d their rtiprefentation^

upon the 7th of the fame nionth> with the fallowing refolutions

to addrefs the queen> ** To appoint perfons to inquire into the

** number and quality of the -forces in her mi^efty's pay in Spain

«( and Portugal, and to examine the flate of the^aymehts and

« accounts relating to the faid forces, and to the garrifons and

« fortifications of Gibraltar and Port Mahoh 1 and alfo the ao^

" counts of the agent vi^uallers> and commii&oners of ftores

« in thofe parts."

They alfo refolved to prefent two other ; onc» «« That (he

«< would be pleafed to take fuch meafures as her majefty {hould

« judge moft proper, for fupporting the fettlements in Africa^

<( and preferve the African trade, till fome other proviilon be

" made by parliament forthefamc; andt^at her majefty would

« take into confideration the nature of that trade, and how it

" might be beft carried on for the fcrvice of the kingdom."

The other, ** That an account be laid before this houfe the be-

« ginning of next feffion of parliament, of the diftribution in-^

" tended to be made of the debentures dire£^ed to be delivered

» by the commifltoners of trade and plantations, for the-relief

« of the fufferers in the idands Of Nevis and St. Cbri(lopher's»

" and the re-fettlements made there by the faid fufiferers."

The bufinefs of the nation having been thus fufficiehthr pro*^

Tided for, the queen thought proper, on the t2th of the fame

month of June, to put an end to the feffion by a prorogation ^i

In the recefs of parliament, thd new miniftry was completed,

and they had time to form and regulate ^thcir defigns. Robert

Harle/, Efq; who was then at the head of it, had) a little be-^

fore the rifing of the houfes, been created earl of Oxford,, and

earl Mortimer; and had the ftafF of lord highi-trcafurer deliver-

ed to him, in order to give the greater lullre to his miniilry >>,

and Charles Benfon, £fq; was conftituted chancellor and un-

der- treafurer of the Exchequer ••. A new commiflion was

granted for the board of trade and plantations, at the head of

° Burnet's hiftory of his own tiAics, vol. ii. p. '|tft. Boyer*& life of queen

Anne, p. joo. The coirplete hiflory of Europe, for I7it, p. »j», 133.

P Burnel's hlAory of his owtt (ime*, vol. U. p. 5S9. Oldmixon's bidory of
the Stuarts, vol. ii. p. i6t. l^cndon C^zette, N°. 49;i, 4844.

<» London Gaatftte, N". 4857.

Vol. III. Oo whIcU
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.which was Charles earl of Winchelfear'; and the lord-keeper

Harcourty^ was raifed to the degree of a baroiY- of this realm *.

Such other pKomotkms were made,,as beft fuited with the de-

figns of the new miniAryy who* towards the end of the yrar,

fiiewcd pbmly their incrination to a peace ; which, however,

they were forced to*manage witbvery great caution. Neither

was it without much anxiety, that they confldeced the approach

ef tlie next feflkm of paidiament, eacly in tlte month of Decem-

ber, as indeed they had: good reafon^ fince it was known, before

the meeting o£ tbs-houles,. tliat the fords^would very ftrongly

repreibnt againfl; the making any peace, by which Spaic and

|he Weft Indies were l«^t to tlK houfe of Bourbon^.

On the T^h of December, the queen opened the fvflion with

jifpeeeb', ifi which fhe fpoke much of peace ; of the improve,

ment of eomnaeree'; of eafing th« people }: of reforming abufes
^

0f maintainht^ the poor; and, iniihort, of every thing that was

proper tdfc'eonciliatc the minds* of nwderate peopK;, who were

not foAsIioicousabour parties, as defirous of Ibeing their conn*

try<ba{^y'. The houfe of lond^ entered,, however^ upon tlie

meafures that wens esepcfbed** } bat the commons complied

mors readilywiih the inelinations-ef the eoort r and as foon as

the eftimates were laid before them^ came to a refolation, tha:

4b,W9-ftamen, including 8]6oo mannes,. fhould be employed

fbr tlie fta fervice, and that 1 80,600 pounds (hoal<l be granted

Ibr the ordinary of the nivy. They likewiie granted all that

was. required for the ferviee pf the war, and made provifions

for raiiing the mighty ibm given for the fervices' of that year^

and which amouiyted' to no lefs than 6i6^6,tf6y pounds, very

early,,,and with a remarkaMcohearfulnefs ; fo that' it looked a»

if the miniftry were determined to make a peace fword in hand,

^nd -to take no ftep that might poflibly encoor^e the enemy to

think we would lay down our arms^ till all the ends of the

grand alliance rrevc effe£kually anfWered *^

' London Gazrtt*, N*". 4f»o. .
• London Gazette, No. 48<>«.

* Annal< of queen Anne, vol. x. p. x8t. Chandler's debatcl, vol. iv. p. uS,

I.ondon Gazeue, N°. 193^. " Burnet't hiflory of bii own times, vch

\\. p. 583. ** Boyer'« life of queen Anne, p. 5*8. The complete hift'>7

of Europe, for nit, p. 4Cx« Pointers chrooolagical hi9otiar,.vol. ii. p. 7oo<

',-
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'Sir Jbhtt Leake was now at the head of the admiralty, tnii

in thtt iquality minagetl the biYftntrfs of the board in the houie

of commons^ and as the fe^on for a^ion adtanced> he receiv-

ed acoo^tniffion to command. again in »t1ie channtfl, at he had

done the year before i-and the command ^of the fqtkadron in the

SouAditigs wa$ left to -Sir Thoriias id'ardy, wfaofe proceedings

vt fliaU neat refume, as a pr<^«f imrodu^idn to Hre bperatione

ofthe year 171^. The rathel;:^ becaufe (he^randi-fleetdidh'ltle

niore thi» year, than convoy a body of troopi» commanded hj

Ueutefiaht-general Uill, wlio lif^rt fent to take pofTdTion of

Dankir4i whioh feiwiee ended} they^etumed into the Downs^^

butj 9S to ^ir Thomas Jsiardy^- bs continued to. a€t eiFe£lual]y»

and to take all the care that was in his power to didrefs the

enemy in their naval concerns^ till his diligence, in.tlus reipe£t,

was fuperfedid by the concktionofthe peace. >m 3^5?*:*^ i^i, n.i t
•

Early in the fpring, he had inteUigenee (»f the Teturn'of M.

du Ca£e firom Americar^' foir-whom he cruteed-'With the utiboii;

diligence during the whole mossth of Fetxruary; but withliale

or no fuccefsj except piokhig up now and then ibme fmalir

frcnch veflels. He watched with the fame-affiduity for M. dii

GaaiTrntiin} but^was again'' difappointed*'' in the beginning

of the month of Auguft, Sir Thomas chaced fix &i^, and a

tartan. Oneof them in^mediately hoif^ed^a*broffd^white pen>

nnnt at titc mtun-top-tnaft-hetid, Ihortened fail, and n;iade a %«
nal for tlve line of (ttttle ; and then t<ick<sd, nnd l^dtfd towards

him, upon a fnppofition^ is it was afterwardb o^ned^ thnft our

thips ware privateers from Flulhitig, with 1W6 priaeS4 but

when they cainenejnrer, and found their miftafcfc, hey kept their

wind, and did all tliey could to make fheit efcafi^ our ihi^^

j»uTfulnig thetn withrhe titmod ^iligende'. '^ -•

About:five in the afternoon, the admirU carn^ .tip with the

biggeft of them, which ivas the Griffm, ti kin^s Chip, but then

in theierviceof the merchants'^. It was oommnnded by tlte

chevalier d'Atre, knight of the order ^of St* Lewis, who ilior-

tencd fail immediately^ brOTHght to^ and Tent fome of his ofliceis

\0%mi

II'

*M

t.

'

ti!i:;

' Merctire hidnriqae et poiiilqne,tom. IHi. p. loo, toi. 7 Burchet's

naval hiflory, book v. chap. x«xiv. (.cdiavd, vul, ii, Mcrcnre hUloriquc ct po«

iiti^iu, torn. liii. p. 3^. ;.
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en board our fla^j, to inform him, that he was bout- i v/ith bale

goods for La Vera Cruz, and that before he failed trom Breft,

he hnd received letters from Paris, importing, that in a feir

days he might have had the queen of England's pafs } but that

bis friends advifed him not to lofe a wind, in order to wait for

it } but Sir Thohtas told the lieutenant, that if they had no

pafs, he (hould look on the (hip as a good prize % and accord,

ingly fent his own lieutenant to take poiTeffion of her, himfelf,

with the other (hips of iiiv fquadron, continuing the chace.

About eUven at night, the Windfor engaged the St. Efprit, a

(hip of thirty-fix ganij and one hundred feventy-fite men, in.

den with bale goods for Cadis, and about ^n hour after (he

blew up, juAr^s. the captain had given orders to flrilce^ but the

captain, with aboutthirty-five men, were faved by our boats.

The Berwick took the Adventure, of Havre de Gracej carry,

log twelve guns and forty men, bound for Newfoundland ; but

the mafter productngthe queen's pafs, (he had leave to continue

her voyage. The fame Ihlp took alfo' the Incomparable, of fix.

teen guDS, bound for Martinico; aind the Ruby man of wn
like.wifeiook ai fmall French (hip of twelve gun«, which was

tflfoealled the Ruby, bound for St, Domingo ; fo that of this

French fquadreh, .'only one (Kip of eight guns, and the tartan,

efcaped. Tbft Gri(fin was certainly a good prize; but our mu
mdtrs were fo very defirous of obliging their new friends, that,

after a long fuit, in prder to obtain the condemnation of the

faid ve0el. Sir Thomas Hardy, and the reft of the captors,

wcrt obliged to ajpcept of a fum of itioney, far (hort of the value

of the flup afid cargo, which has beei^ juftly con(idered as a

hard(hip^pon th^fe. brave men ^. , . , ;

Vice-admiral Baker was, in the beginning of this year, at

Lifbon, with a confiderable fquadron of our (hips, from whence

lie failed OA the eighth of February, ifl orc^er to cruize otf

z Burctiet, Oidmtxon, -tnnah of queen Aiiae, eoinpI<te hiOory of Europr,

for ibc year ij^x, ».n4 tl^ fxplttifa^ treaci^l ofJthai ^ear. J^n thpf? hO mention-

cd pieces, tbi* alfair U verj witrmly treated. The truth feems to have been,

that at this jutifture, the £ng!i(h and French miniflry ftood in need of each

utiier's indulgence, and therefore we need not wonder *( 3 tranfa^ion of (hh

firt, Cvmraou (nough iip a!i gr.v::;nment$, uudsr circutnllaDCes of the likena-

,)
'\
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Cape St. Mary's *. He had not been long m thnt (latlon, be-

fore he ran a large Spanlih fliip of fixty- gunt on fbore, upon

the Portuguefe coaft, the wind being at that time fo high that

they durft not venture near her. The inhabitants of the coun-

try, however, went bn board and plundered her; the targo,.

confiftiiig of fugar, coGoa, fnufF, hides, and twenty thoufand

piece* of eight '». The vice-admiral preftnted a memorial to

the kmg of Portugal, fetting forth, his right to her, and de-

manding, that the efi'dEts taken in this clandeftine manner,

Hiottld be delivered up; but they were fo eiFedtuaUy fecrctcd,

that it was not in the power of the court, tp give him anyre-

drefs"* . 'wt '^•Y'^ fit^'p^- «»"**fr ;* y*." ':.* -ni.-^'''-- r- <[ jr-p-.

On his return to Li{bon, he found orders iirpm England to

cruize with five (hipp of war, for the fecurity of the*homeward-

bound Brazil fleet, on whidi fervice the court of Portugal de-

iired he might proceed by the 9th of April, and that twp fri-.

gates might be fent with their outward-bound £aft India fleet

asfar as the Madeiras..- Th? vice-adn\iral ;was very willing to

comply with this i but the difficulty was, hpw to do it without

departing from his oi:derf, fince he had;; directions fron^ thq

lords of the admir^dty,, to fend two fliips to cruize in.^e
Streights- mouth) however, he had hopes, that the Dutch com-

mander in chief would, kwc taken care of this £aft Jndia^ ,
. ^-

I- - - ... ».

fleet. ':\i Ki'iy^- *" r! (
•

•"''>t '^ ""?*»« *i»j^««» .^.r tr •

Qn the flrfl of April, arrlyed a , convoy with provtflons and

(lores from England, which determined him, fince the Dutch

had difappointed the Portuguefe in their expectations, to fend a

fourth rate frigate with the £afl India Ihips as far as the weflern

iflands, and to cruize himfelf for the Brazil fleet, in fuch a fta-

tion, as that he might be eaiily joined by the beiore-mentidned

iliip*, and at the fame time he difpatched captain Maurice, with

* Burcbet'i n^ival hi(\or]r, book v. chap. xxxv. Mercure hidorique et,po*

litique, tome Iti. p. 453. ^ Lediard's naval hiftory, vol. il.

p. S61. Mercure hiflari4)ue et politique, tome lii. p. 590. AnniiU of queen

Anne.

c All appUcatinni of any/kind were very indifierently received at thia court,

from the beginning of .tKc war ta the end of it; which ixcafioncd many rcflec*

'ions at home upon the old miniftry, who did all ,|hey could to difgiiire theft

mifrhicfi, which were on the contrary rendered as public at poHiblc, in order

to fetve their own purpofjpi b^ the nfw,
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a fmali iquadron, to Knhe in the Strcights ntoutii. He eon*

ttnued cruising abont the weStcrn iflnuJt far fcveral months,

under greTt appMhenfions, that the French fqaadron under the

•command of M. Cafland, was bound tor the Bracilst tiU, at

fail, theprovifidns on board his A^uadron being reduced to five

-weeks at (hort allowance, it was aecefiktf -ibr him to think of

returning to Portiifpd ; bufbeing ftill apprehenfive, that if the

Brazil fleet failed before tiht FMneh i<|uadrom the laifter wbuld

undoubtedly fellow *tbeni to -the Tcrceras, where thef knew

!iha« 4eet ttiud refrefli^ he refohred to-eontinue in his (htion as

Jong a« it was pofiiUe, in order to whieb, he engaged the Por.

tugueie to fWmiih him with three weeks frefli provlHons. ' On

the xith of Septeflfibei*^ beiAg ^ the li^ands of Tereera^ he

met WTth a Portugttife frigate, whtth iftformed him, thit he

had left the fieet but three days before, and that he believed

they would be that day in the road Of Aftg/a^ th« ebief town

«n the ifiand of Tereera-"*
'

'
^^^ 'i*' -' -" ^

' •

' ^^'i''^'

^^Soon after he h^ this adiriee, a «ik>leivt ftorm aroCb^ which

veiy mtich •Shattered the (Kips, trid &fkhf^ \fiiln (o far, that he

tcotild not fetdk the ifland ig^in; And ludging that it mufl alfo

fiave the fame effe£b on the Br&eil fleets he made an eafy fait

t^wnrds Liibon, in order to pick up fiich as <^ou4d be i^raggling

^^ th^ convoys; but had no filiht^* intelligence of them,

)tiU he came off* the rock, when he found they -arrived the verj

day before he made the land; and as the teA*at4on of arms was

ibon after concluded, the iiquadron bf fhi^& under his command

was called homeV ,. ., .

m-mmiL . .1% i^ilt;'

• .1 ' -2 liSifc*^ rail -}<^nf*'imul5^! r«r{fi\fftbcfc

< Butf^Cs naval liift^y, P^Jif, 79t, Tht •complffc Wftoiy «rf Europt,

for the year '1711. Mcrcure-hiftoiicjue ct polujqmc, (omelii. p. 6v3>

e The anther of the «ondnA of the allicf, that it, the late csltbrated Dr,

Swift, erilidies npon thofe ftrticlcs in the grand allianc.% bf which we wett

lionnrt to take fo much care of (he <once/nt of thU .prince. Very freely.—.

•' By two articFes of rhit treaty," f»y* he, ' bcfidei the honoar of being con.

'* voys, and foards ffi ordinary to the t'ortuguefe (hips and Coaflt, weWt*
** guefs the enemiei thoughts, and to t«rke the king of Portugart word, when-

4' ieverliehMh « tMnty that he 4iall be invaded. V* are alfa to ftimifh him

** with a (Irenglh Aiperini' to what the enemy intends to invade any of hit

'** dominictis with, let that be what it wilt. And antil we know what the ene-

r* mics forces are, his Portnguefe m^jefty if fide jnd^e what flrength is fiijx*

'*' nor, and wkat will be able to prevent to invafion, and may fend our ficcii
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Sir John Jennings at this time commanded the grand Reet in

the Mediterranean, and in the month of May joined the Dutclt

ficc-admiral vritb the tnuifports, having on board fix thoufand

tive hundred men, which were put on fhore in two days time ^

and his itnperbl micje% and count StArcmberg, prelling the

neceffity of carrying the cavalry «ver from Italy, it was refol*

ved the admiral ihould return to Vado, from whence be k'\\cd

with the tianfports on the twenty-fevench of July„ arrived at

Barcelona on the fevenrh of AugutV, where^ foon after, he

received the qneen'a orders for a iu^penfion of arms, both

by fea and land, and a letter from the lord Vifcount BoHng-

broke, direOing Him ta fiiSer a great French corn-fleet to pafs

unmoleAed,. every fliip of which he mud otherwife have taken ;,

from this time, though the admiral was no longer concerned

in military operations, yet he was very far from being >na£live»

fince he tranfported the emprefs with her retinue, from Barce*

bna to Genoa f, efcorted thirty thoufand men at two embarka-

tions, from Catalonia to Naples, and afterwards carried over

the duke and duchefs of Savoy, from Villa Franca to their

new kingdom of %cily ; which, though done ia the fuccced^

ing year, I mention in this phce, that I may not be obliged

to return into the fiilediterraoean, merely to fpeak of matters of

fiarade'.
'> -u

.,jj4 .i.

" whenever ne pieafrs, opnn ni» errands, to fome of the fanhcft part* of tf)«

" world, or ke«p'thrni attending upon his own coafls till he thinkt fit to dif-

"' mift (hem. Tltefe fkcci mud liliewife be fubjcA in all thingit, not only to

" the king, bat to his viceroys, admirah, unA g<vernor»,. in any of hl^ fo-

" reign domioioni, when h^ is in an humour to a,)prehcnd an inv^fion, which

" I believe \% au indignity that was never ofilred before, except to a coiupier-

** ed natii'it. )n the defriirive atiance wich this cr»wn,, which is t» remain

" perpeluat, and where only England and iluihnd are parties with them, the

** fame care, in almoft the fame words, is taken for lur (l.ct tu aciciul ilic-jp

" coafts and farei{>n di)minions, and to he unccr the nznt obedicncj. We, and

" thefJatea, arelikewift to furnilh them with twelve ihovn'and men at ur own

'^charge, which we ate conft^ntly to reetuit, and thefe ar: tu be tubj<£t to the
*' Poriugticfe genaials,"

f Bnrchct's nival hiftfry, bo«»k . chap, xxxvi. Metmre hiftotivioc et pq«

Ihique, tome l!ii. p. tji, tome livi p. 475. Her imperiil m jtfty prcitiitcj-

Sir John Jennings, at his ilep=.rture, with her pi,rr.;ic fct in diam. tids, ami
[gave' his nephew klib a very fine diamond tinj. B Mtrcure hitto-

jrisiueet p'liiiqtic, tome Iv. p. 4^7 7.

;
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We are next, according to the method hitherto conAantly

purfued) to return to the Weft Indies, where we left commo*

dore Littleton, with a fmall fquadron, prote£king the trade,

and annoying the enemy as much as his ftrength would permit
{

but the government having certain intelligence, that the French

were fending a confiderable force into that part of the world,

in order to difturb our trade, and perhaps to attack fome of the

Leeward Iflands ; the court thought it neccilary to fend an oiB*

ccr of rank, with a confiderable fquadron thither, for which

fervice they made choice of Sir Hovenden Walker i which

(hews, that the adminiftration did not conceive he had brought

any ftain upon them by his conduA in the Canada expedi-

tion.

He received his commiHion in the beginning of the month of

April, and on the 28th of the fame month he failed from St.

Helen's, with about an hundred merchant-fliips under his con-

voy ^ He parted on the 4th- of May, being then fourteen

leagues from Cape FiniOcrre, with the Litchfield and South-

Sea-Caftie, and the trade bound to Portugal ; and arriving at

the Madeiras with the Monmouth, a third rate, the Auguft and

Centurion, fourth rates, the Scarborough and Roebuck, fifth

rates, and a frigate of twenty guns, it was determined to leave

the Barbadoes trade there, under their proper convoy, coniiil.

ing of the Woolwich, Swallow, and Lime; but that fleet, ta*

king in their wine fooner than ufual, failed with the fquadron on

the 28th of the fame month for the Weft Indies.

On the 24th of June, admiral Walker arrived at Antigua,

where the governor was more apprehenfive of an infurredion

amongft the inhabitants, than of ah invafion from the French

;

and indeed things were at that time in a very unfettled condi*

tion in the Leeward Iflands, where the governor, colonel Dou>

glas, was upon almoft as bad terms with the people as his pre*

deceflbr, colonel Parke, whom they murdered for his tyranni-

cal behaviour. Admiral Walker promifed the governor, that if

any thing like an inrurre£lion happened, he would fend him any

affii^ance he fliould require from Jamaica j but advifed him to

h Burchet's naval hiftory, bonk v. chap, xxxiii. Lcdurd*! naval biftorr,

vul. li. p. 8J9. Bi^yct'i life of cjuccu Anne.

treat
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tireat tke })eople with lenity, and to conGder, that though he

wu r«nt over with in(lrudioni to profecute fuch as were con-^

cerncil in deftroying the late governor, yet this was to be done

Jn a legal manner, and with due regard to the liberty of the

fttbje^» wid the monfb'ous provocations they had received, be-

fore they had proceeded to extremities, not juftifiable indeed,

bat, ai the fame time, not altogether incxcufable. But this

governor, who was fo careful of his own fafety, gave him not

the leaft intelligence that a French fquadron was expected in

thole parti J though, if he had taken any pains to be properly

informed, he might have known that the French at Mariinico

expcfted, at this very time, the arrival of M. Caflard, with

nine men of war* Sir Hovenden Walker failing from thence,

arrived i'afely at Jamaica on the 6th of July, where havitig

made the neceflary difpofittDns for fending home the trade,

and Rationing properly the (hips under his command, he re^

ceived, when he leaft expected it, the news by an advice*

boat) of an attempt made by the French upon Antigua and

MontfcrratU

This expedition of moniieut Caflard dcfervcs to be particu-

larly taken notice of. He failed from Toulon with a ftout fqua-

dron of the king's ihips, and is faid to have had general in-

ftriiftiotis to annoy their enemies* As there was, even at this

time, a negociation carrying on between the Britifh and French

minifters, it is furprifing that the latter did not give him orders

to forbear attacking our colonies, till fuch time as he received

intelligence from France, the neglect of which occafioned great

murmuring in Enghmd, and might have retarded the peace, if

the news had arrived before it was lb far advanced ". M. Cafi

fard

i Burchet't naval hiftoryi p. ^8i. Brilidi empire in Amcricij vol. fi, p. 345.

and, if the reader it inclined to inquire pirticuiarly into the alfiir ot cuioii.I

I'arkes, Mr. French's hiftory of thai tranr«Aion, and the anf«er to it.

k I have been informed, by fume who were very well acquainted with the

pblitics of the French <Jourt, that this expedition was projefttd in revenge otf

that undertaken againU Quebec, of which the Fiencli have quite different no-

tions from thofe that prevailed here 5 and with rtafon, fince, however it was

tlceciited, it was unqtieflionahly well conirivedj efpectally as the authtus of it

had even then a piace in ihciir heads, by which they would without doubt liave

got any conqueft that might haVc been made by that fleet ctTtclujlly Itcured.

Vol. III. ••; Pi» . • iu:
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fard failed firft to St. JagOy which is the principal ofthcifhndi

of Cape tie Verdcr of which he made himfcif mafter without

much difficulty) and having blown up the fort, and carried o^

whatever he could meet with, continued his voyage for the

Weft Indies, where he arrived in the beginning of the month

of July; and having. drawn together in Martinico upwards of

three thoufand men, he had thoughts of attacking Antigua

;

but finding it very difficult to land there, he fell upon Mont-

ftrrat, where he met with a very feeble refiftance -, the inhabi-

tants retiring into the heart of the ifland, becaufe in the

mountains they had a fortrefe almoft inacceflible. The French

continued upon the place fome days, doing all the mifchief pof.

iible; but having information that feveral of our (hips were

coming to the relief of the ifland, they abandoned it, though

not till they had in a manner totally deflroyed all the fetilements

in it'. ^jmi^Ji^i^^' *•

Sonne mifchief they did to our trade on the eoaft of Antigua,

but finding themfelves very much difliked by fuch as wifhed well

to peace, they refolved to give over cruizing upon the Englifb;

upon which they prepared every thing nccefJary for a longer

voyage, and then flood over to the continent, where they at.

tacked the Dutch fettlement of Surinam,, and obliged the inha-

bitants to pay them eight hundred thoufand pieces of eight by

way of contribution^ this was- in the month of October; and,

jn the mean time, captain Archibald Hamilton, in her najefty's

fliip the Woolwich, having received an account at Antgua of

the ceiration of arms '^ and that the French had, notwithffand-

ing, carried feveral prizes into Martinico ; he fent a fhip thi-

tiler to demand them of Mr. Fhelypeaux, general of the

French iflands, who ordered all of them to be reflored, and

fuch goods ai> had been taken out of them to be put on board

iicain "'.

Mm the French pobably defigned a general interruption of the commerce of

tlic allies, in order to bring them fooner tu a peace; for, as the reader fees

in the text, M. CalBrd did nuc attack us alone, bat the Puriuguefe ulfo, and

the Dutch.

I P. Daniel, journal liiOoriijue de Louis XIV. p. 190* Memoires hiftoriques,

Mcrcure hillorique et politique, tome liii. p. 194, 433, 569.

*» fiurchet't naval hidory, p. 784, 7S5, Lcdidid, vol, ii> HiHory of tin

lafl war. Boyct's life of t^uccn Aiuic,

' Sit
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Sir Hovcnden Walker, in the mean time, remained at Ja-

maica* where he gave the nece^ary orders for 4he fecurity of

the trade, for cruizing on ihe French coaft, and for protedting

the private commerce of the inhabitants mth the Spaniards at

Porto Bello, 8t. Domingo, and other places. While he was

dius employed, .there happened, in the night of the 29th of

Auguft, a hurricane much more violent than had been felt for

many years in the ifland. It began about nine at night, and

continued raging with the utmofl vehemence till twelve. The
lightning, in the mean time, covered the earth in continue^

gleams of fulphureous fire, the wind blowing all the time, not

only with prodigious force, but with a horrid noife. In the

morning a mod dreadful profpeft appeared, many houfes blown

flat upon the ground, moftof the reft ftripped and laid open,}

trees torn up by^the roots ; the weft end of the church -ruined

by the fall of its walls,4 the governor's houfe difmantled, and

fcarce a dwelling in the ifland remaining untouched. Several

people were drownedon the fliore,.in the tempeft, the fea for-

cing the boats and canoes a great way upon 4and at Spaniflir

town, and wathing away the houfes j fo that, what with the

wind and the water, there was not above two Randing, and

few or none of the fhips of w^r, but were either driven a-

fliore, loft their marts, or were otherwife difabled. The hof-

pital was blown djown to the ground, and feveral of the fick

people killed j and, on the firft of September, a third rate,

the Monmouth, which had been on the coaft of Hifpa-

niola, came in with jury-mafts, having loft her proper mafts

in the violence of the weather, and another, if her main-

maft had not given way, mu.ft ^s her commander believed)

have inftantly overfet. It required fome time to repair the

damages wl\ich her majefty's Ihips fuftained by this unfor-

tunate accident. J and, while this was doing, a very great -defer-

tion happened among our fiulor«, owi^g chiefly to the arts and

intrigues of the captains of privateers, who made no fcruplc of

preferring their private advantageto the Security of commerce,

and the welfare of their country. By that time the difputes

which thefe tranfaftions occadoned were tolerably compofed.

Sir Hovenden Walker received an order from the lords of the

admiralty, to return home, after having firft proclaii|ied the

? P 2 Ci-'P-^^ioS,
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eeftatlon of arirfs, which he accordingly did^ and, after a pro*

fperous voyage, arrived in Dover road on the 26xh of May,

We are now arrived at the period of the naval operations in

this war, and our next bufinefs will be to give an account of

what advantages were gained,, and of what miight h^ve been

gained by the fucceeding peace. It will however be proper,

previous to this, to obferve, that the admiqiftration had fome

difputes with their old friends, and their new ones, in relation

to tl^e ^iffairs qf ^qmiqerce, before the peace was concluded <>.

. . . • ' In

,i ki

It! I '

n Bncchet*'! naval hiflory, p. 78$. Brit!^ empire in America, vol. ii. p. 34$,

The complete hiftory of Enrope, for ijii, p. qf4.

° It will appear in tlie next note, that we thought oyrfelves much injnred by

the maimer in whirl) the Dtitch conduced th? war at fea. Here, tt^ercfoie,

from the author of the conduA of the allies, I will take notice of fome com.

piaiuts that were made of another nature, with a view to have it undcrAood,

that the carryiog on the war was a, thing now no longer practicable. By the

grand alliance between the empire, England and Holland, we were to affif} the

other two, tntis viribuf, by fea and land. By a convent^an fubfequent to thi(

treaty, the proportion which the feveral parties (hould contribute towards the

war, were adjnfted in the following manner : The emperor was obliged to fnf

nilh ninety ihoMf«^nd men again il France, cither in Italy, or npon the Rhine}

Jloliand to bring fixty thoufand into the field in Flanders, exclufive of garri*

fons; and we forty thonrand. In the winter, 1701, which was the next year,

the duke of Marlborcugh propofed the raifing of ten thoufand men more, by

^ay of augmentation, and to carry on the war with greater vigour; to which

t'>e parliat^ent agreed, and the Dutch were to taife (he fame number. This

was, upon a par, direflly <:ontrary to the former (lipvlation, whereby our part

^vas to be a third lefs than theirs ; and therefore it was granted, with a (ondi:

tion, that Holland (hould break off all trade and commerce with France. Gat

this condition was never executed, the Pntch only aRiuHng us with a fprcions

declaration tilt our fefllon of parliament was ended, and the following yorlt

vas taken off by concert between nur general and the Rates, without any rca-

fjn aflTigned foif the fatisfa£lioii n^f the kingdom. The next, and ibme enluing

campaigns, further additional taxes were allowed by parliament for the war la

Flanders; and in every new fypply (he Dutch gradually liflcned their pro-

portion, although the paflUmeut adciteflrd the qoeen, that the States might be

dcfired to obfcrye them accor^ipg to agreement } which had no other effM, thun

to teach them tn elude it, by making the r troops nominal corps ; as they did

by keeping up the number of regiments, but linking a fifth part of the men

find iponey ; fo that at length things were j'ud inverted, aiid in all new ievifi

yie contributed a third more than the Dutch ; who at firfl were obliged to the

fanpe proportion more than us. Befides, the more towns wc conquered for the

gti^tesj, thf Yforfe condilion we were in towards reducing the common enemy,

and
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In the firft place, it was thought n little hard that the Dutch,

throughout the whole courfe of this long and expenfive war»

fbould not have furnifhed their quota of (hips and men in any

one year } and this notwithftanding repeated expoftulatlons with

the States-general upon this fubjedl p. With this grievance the

/ .. ;., nation

ind conrrqtxntly of putting an end to the war. Por they made no fcraple of

employing the troop* of their quota, towards garr'ifoning every town, as fad ai

ic was tsken, dircAly contrary to the agreement between n« ; by which all gar*

rifotu were particularly e^^cluded. This at length arrived, by feverai fteps, to

fuch a height, that there were not the lafl year in the field, (n many forces iv.ucr

the duke of Marlborough's command in Flanders, as Britain alone maintained

forihat fervice ; nor had been for fome years pad. . ......

P This parliamentary reprelentation wac m^de on the 4th of March, 1712,

and the paragraphs p;irticularly referred to in the text, are thefe that follow :

" For obtiining the ends fpecified in the grand alliance, the three confederate

« powers engaged to adift each other with their whole force, according to fuch-

•• proportions as (hopld be fpecified in a particular convention afterwards to

« be made for that purpofe. We do not find that any fuch convention w^s

*• ever ratified } b)it it appears that there was an agreement concluded, which,

t< by common confent, was underflood to be binding upon each party re^

< fpe^lively, and according to which the proportions of Great Britain were,

« from the beginning, regulated and founded. The terms of that agreement

*< were : That, for the fcrvice at land, his imperial mi>jefly fhould furnifh

' ninety thoufand men ; the king of Great Britain forty thoufand, and the

*' States general one hundred and two thoufand, of which there were fortytwo

*' thoufand intended to fupply their garrifons, and fixty thoufand to a£t againft

<' the common enemy in the field ; and with regard to the operations of the

* war at fta, they were agreed to be performed jointly by Great Britain and

" the States-general, the quota of Ihips to be furnifhed for that fervice being

" five eighths on the part of Great Britain, and three eighths on the part of the

) States-zeneral.

" Upon this foot the war began in the year 1701, at which time the whole

" yearly expence of it to England, amounted to three millions, feven hun«

" dred and fix thoufand, four hundred and ninety-fonr pounds. A very great

" charge it was then thonght by your ma}efly*s fubjeOs, after the (hort inter>

" val of cafe they had enjoyed, from the burden of the former war ; but yet

" a very moderate proportion, in comparifon with the load which hath fince

" been laid upon them ; for it appears, by eflimates given in to your com*

*\ mons, that the Aims necelTary to carry on the fervice of this prefent year,

" in the fame manner it was performed the lafl year, amount to more than fix

" miliiuni, nine hundred and fixty thoufand pounds, befides interefl for the

" public debt, and the deficiencies accruing the lafl year; which two articles

" require one million, one hundred and forty-three thoufand pounds more; fo

^

f that the whole demand npo(i your commons arc rifen to more than eight mil-

»' lions
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Ltaaon was acquainted, and exprefled no fmall rerentment there.

ftt., notwitbftanding the pains taken by the friends of the Dutch

to perfuade them of the contrary.

To fay the truth, the matter was carried very high on both

(ides } for the lioufe of comnions, having reprefcnted thefe omif.

£ons in our allies, as indubitable matters of fadt, in order to

juftify the meafures that were taking towards a peace, it was

but natural for the ftates, who were averfe to that peace, to

reply as they did to this accufation ; which, however, inflead

of fatisfying, provoked the boufe of commons to fuch a degree,

that, upon the printing of the anfwer they gave here, they de-

Ef, (

n ,/i

in

** lions for the prefetit annual Aipply. We know your majefVy's tender regard

*' for the welfare of your .people, will make it nneafy to you to hear of To great a

'* prcHure as this upon them ; and as we are aiTured, it will fully convince your

*' majefty of the neceflity of our prefent inquiry, fo we beg leave to reprcfent to

** yon from what canles, and by what fleps this irnmenfc charge appears to hav;

'* grown upon u«.

*• The fcrvice at fea, as it has been very large and extenfiyc in itfelf, fo [t

** hath been carried on through the whole courfe of the war, in a manner

** highly difadvantageous te your majefly, and your kingdom ; for the necef-

**' fity of affairs requiring that great fleets fhould be fitted cut every year, as

** well for maintaining a fuperiority in the Mediterranean, as for oppofirg any

•* force which the enemy might prepare, either at Dunkirk, or in the ports of

" Weft France ; your majcAy's example and readinefs in fitting out your pro-

*' portion of Ihips, for all parts of that fervice, have been fo far from pre-

•' vailing with the Sfates-general to keep pace with you, that they have been

" deficient ever" year to a great degree, in prnportio^i to what your majtl'y

** hath furnifhed, fometimes no left than two-third&, and generally more this

*• half cf their quota. From hetKC your majefly has been oliiiged, for the

*' preventing difappointments in the moft prcfling fervice, to fupply thofedc-

" (idencies by additional reinforcements of your own fhips ; nor iiath the (in-

•* glc increafe of fi',.i a charge, been the only ill confequence thit suendtd

** it; for by this meaivs the xlebt of the navy hath been enhanced: fo thiit Hie

" difcounts ariflng from the credit of it, have afic^ted all other paits of tlit

*' fervice. From the fame caufc your majcfty's fhips of war have been form',

" in greater numbers, to continue in remote feas, and at unfeafonabie ri:nes

*' of the year, to the great damage and decay of the Britrfh navy, litis aifo

" bath been the occafion that your majefty hath been (Iraitened in your cun-

*^< voys for trade; your coafts have been expofed, for want of a fuliicient

" number of cruizers to guard them, and you have been difabled from an-

** poying the enemy in their moft beneficial commerce with the Wc!> Indi:',

«« from whence they received thofe vaft fupplies of treafure, without which they

M ^ouU not have lupp Tted the cxpences of thii war."

: .

.
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clarcJ that this was a breach of privilege, and the paper itfelf

a fcandalous, infamous, and feditious libel ; for which the prin-

ter was put in prifon, which prevented the publifhing the re-

mainder of the States reprefentation i
; this was looked upon as

a very ftrange procedure, and which feemed calculated rather

to give credit to that reprefentation, than to refute it } which,

however, might have been eaiily done *, for that we really bore

a greater proportion of expence in this refpe£t during the war»

than we ought to have done, is a thing very certain ; but it i«

the fault of all adminiftrations, to be rather inclined to fuch

ihort anfwers as may be given by a6ls- of power, than to thofe

that might be furnifhed by the exercife of reafon ; and for thiis

they are defervedly punifhed, by being often thought tyrannical

in thofe a£ls, the juftice of which might be eafily defended.

In this cafe^ however, the nation concurred in opinion with

wwim
fi'.i'

Q The Statet-general, by their memorial prefcnted tn the queen, April 3,

»Ti», obferve, that the grand allUnce only fpecifies, that all the contrafling

partici Ihall profecute this war with their whole force ; and therefore, if tbe

fiates have exerted the utmoft of their force, they have fulfilled their engage-

ments; but they infift further, that the (hips furnillied for the north Tea, had

been left out, notwithftanding thofe fliips were fur the joint fervice ; and they

allcitge further, that the number of fliipt which the States were to employ, ought

to be regulated, not by the number actually put into coniniitllon by Engjand^

but by the number that was fit and reaibnable for England to put into comniif*

ti.)n, or at leaft by the number propofcd to the States, upon fettling the annuik

quuus for the war. As tiie States bad the paper drawn up by order of the lordt

ut the admiralty, and figned by Mr. fecretary Burchet, containing an account

of the Englifh and Dutch (hips ITtted out during the war ; (o they likcwife thought

proper to »dd another account of their own, which they profcrHcd them (elves

«blc to make good from authentic vouchers j and as wc cannjt tranfcribc ail thefi;

pipers at large, we Ihali cuntcnt ourfelves with making un Hlifliact of b<>th aQ-

counts, in which the firft column confifts of the yeur ; the IVcond of the Englifh

men of war ; the third of the fliips of the Siates-general, according to Mr.

Burchet's account ; and the fourth of the lliips dccordiag li iltcir own. I'his

piper having been printd in part, in the D^ily C. uraitt ot Moinldy, April 7,

171:, the houfc of commons came theuupjr. to the rer^lutijii UKmi.Ji.vd in the

tfxr, and committed Mr. Samuel Buckley for fiiir/.itig it, who lenuined i.i cuHa*

ay (itiring the remainder of the fcfCon.
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theii* reprefentativeSf and things went on, upon a fuppoGtltiii

that this charge again ft the Dutch was fully made out i which

encouraged the friends of the miaiftry to attack the reft of our

allies, particularly the emperor, on the fame fubjeA: but, as

thefe altercations have no immediate concern with the proper

bufinefs of this work, I iliall not inlift upon them, but leave

them with this remark, that in all future alliances, our minillers

ought to be careful, not only in making the beft terms they can

for the nation, but alfo in feeing thofe terms pun£l:ually fulfil,

led, fince it is impoITible, efpecially under our prefent circum.

ftances, for the nation to bear with patience i'uch adts of in*

dulgence towards foreigners, at their expence, when it is vifi.

ble, that, with all their induftryj the inhabitants of Great Bri-

tain are fcarce able to fupport the neeeflary charges of their go.

vernment, joined to that vaft expence which their generous con-

cern for the balance of power in Europe, and the liberty of

their neighbours hath brought upon them '. *

The difference with the French court was occafioned chiefl?

from M. Cafliird's expedition in the Weft Indies, as we have

before hinted. The French miniftry, who knew the importance

of being well at that time with the people of Great Britain,

abfolutely difclaimed that commander *, infifting that he had

only general inflruci^ions, that he had mifapplied them, and that

proper fatisfaftion fliould be given. On the other hand, tiie

Britiih miniftry were too far advanced in their pacific meafures,

to think of retreatitig, and fo were content with thefc ex.

cufes, without infifting on the punifhment of this ofEcerj

which, if what the French court faid was true) he certainly

defervcd. . ^
-

' • ' »i - _^

,

r The btfl ufe that can be made of hiftoty, is to correA, !n o«r times, ths

error* conrniittcd in thofe of our ancefturs, and certainly there are, among ihelir,

n ii>c wtiiv:h better del'ervc our attention, -than the ConduA our mioiflers httt

purl'ucd, when we have en^.gcd in confederacy with our neighbours. A confc.

deracy implies a joint concern, and if, while this fubfifli', the whole, or by far

the grea'.eli part of the ex- :::'-c '.
. thrown npon any one of the allied powers, it

argues injudice in the fcit. a»d weaknefs in fuch as are intruded with the con-

cerns of the injured power. There is actually no more pnblic fpirit in a fliiiil-

fter, loading clandeftinely his conntrymen with more than they ought to pay. I

than there is charity in a great man's fleward, who relieves the poor ojot of bis

ntaller'* c(l*ic, while liis creditors rcoiaiu unratisfied.

•

•
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The firft great ftep to the peace was getting Dunkirk put into

our hands, which was reprefertted as a thing Impoflible ; and

with the promife of which the French only amiifed us. On
the iith of July, however, ftrrived an cxpreft, with the news,

that a few days before, the town, citadel, Ryfbank, and all the

fortifications of that important place, were delivered up to bri-

gadier Hill, whom her majerty appointed governor arid com-

mander in chief*. Her majefty; thenceforward, treated openly

with the French court, though always under a promife that du*

care fhould be taken of the allies; and for this the miniftry

pleaded many things in their own judification. For, firR, they

alledged, that fince the king of Spain was become emperor, it

was no longer requifite to infift iipon his having the whole do-

minions of the Spanilh monarchy : they infixed next, that if it

had been eveir {o requifite, the thing was imprafticable, thd

nation havitig found, by experience, that it was impoflible to

carry on the war in Spain to any purpofe. This had indeed

been long a point out of difpute, one of the warmeft partifans

of the houfe of Auftria having freely declared as much a good

while before, in a debate in the hoiife of lords; but added at

the fame time, though it was impradicable, a vote that no peace
,

could bfe niadej if Spain and the Indies were left to the houf<i

of Bourbon, was expedient at that jundtiire j and yet upon this

expedient, and at the fame time impradicable vote, all the cla-

mours t^ere after-wards raifed. The friends to the treaty faid

farther, that the nation was unable to carry on the war longerj^

efpecially in the tnanner in which it had been carried on j and

that therefore, how much focver we might hate our enemies^

it wis neceffary to make a peacej if we had any regard foi*

ourfelves. They added, befides, that they intended to make a

peace on the plan of the general alliance, every article of

which, they faid, had been broke through, by fubfequcnc a*

greements during the courfe. of the war; fo that they would

be thought to have the caufe of liberty, and the balance of

power more at heart, than even thofe who were for carrying on

the wari

' Enrnet's hiftory of his own times, vol. li. p. 610. OlJmtxon's hiftnry of

rlie S;«artf, vol. ii. p. 504. The complete hift. of Dorope, for 171X, p. 330,

Vol. III.
'
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On the igxh of Auguft, 1712, an inftrument for a fufpen.

lion of arms was figned at Pinris, by the lord vifcount Bolingr

broke» and the marquis de Torcy, for four months * ; and, in

confequence of this, the neeefl^y meafures were taken for

completing the peace r king Philip of Spain fnmraoned a cortez,

of general aflembly of the llateft of his kingdom, before whom,

and yrith whofe confent, he made a renunciation of the crown

of France, the queen having before appointed lord Lexington

to be preient at that ceremony. The negociations at Utrecht,

however, went on very ilowly, notwithftanding the pains taken

by the earl of iStraffbrd i*, and do£lor Kobinfon, btfliop of Brif.

tol, her majefty's plenipotentiaries i and the great adivity of the

French minifters, who were the marflial d^Uxelles,, a very able

ilatefmany of whom prince Eugene faid, with great fpirit, upon

this oCcafton, that he was the only French marfhal he feared^

the famous Abbe de Polignac, afterwards cardinal by the fame

title, the ableft head in France ; and M. Mefnager, now raifed

to the title of count de St. John, wha was entruiled with the

BrOi negociations ; and from tdiis Adwneis it was found neceiTary

to renew the fufpenHon of arms four momhs longer **.

At laft, when the great inftuence of the queen wafrdifcemed,

by her procuring the kingdom of Sicily for her coufm the duke

ef Savoy, which was her majelly*$ own a£t, the allies, moft of

them, thought fit to comply, and accept the term^ die had fti-

pulated for them, though with a vifibte reluAance.- The em*

peror only remained Tirm to his firft refolution, and made the

ncccflary difpofitions for carrying on the war alone; confenting,

however, to evacuate Catalonia, and to accept of a neutrality

for Italy,, under the guaranty of her Britannic majefty. On the

>*-.>:!

t Burnet's hirtory of his own times, vol. Ik p. tfo?. Boyer's life of <jneei»

Anne. Lamherti memoiFes, <irc. tome vii. p. 482. A^es 8c memoires deli

Pdix d' Utrecht, tome ii. p. t6. Mercure hidorique ct politique, tome llv, p. 8|.

u The coni)e£Hon ncccfTdry in the text, obliges me to mention here, that

about the Utter end of AuguO, her majcOy appointed the carl ef StrafTord, Sir

John Leake, Sir George Byng, knts. Sir William Drake, hart. John Aiflabie,

Hfq; Sir James Wifliart, knt. and George Ckrke, Efqj to be commilEoners foi

executing the office of Inrd high'adroiral of Great Britain.

w Lambeni memoires, &e. vol. viii. p. i. Memoires de marquis de Torey,

tome ii. A^es 8t memoires de la Paix d'Utrecht, tome ii. p. i6». finrncr,

vol. ii, p. 6 It, Oldmiieon. Mtircure bUloriqiv: ct politic, tome liv. p. 84.

19th
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fptli of Janaary, 1712-13, the new treaty of barrier and fuc-

teifion was iigned by the nainifters of Great Britain, and of tho

States General, whereby the latter obtained a mighty acceflion

of territories, and a very great incre ^
<>f {>ower. On the iH

of March, the inflruments relating to \Jatalonia and Italy werd

execat^d ; and on the 4th of the fame month, the duke o#

Berry, and the duke of Orleans, renounced their right to the

crown of Spain, in the parliament of Paris. Thefe prelimi-

naries being th«s fettled, the great work advanced more brilk-

}y, and by the end «f the month, it was brought to its conclvi>

fion*.
'

On the firft of April, 1 7 1
3 *, the famous treaty of Utrecht

was Hgned, as ibme would have us believe, in a clandeftine

manner. The truth was, that, to prevent difpntes and proteftSf

which might have furni'fiied matter for dangerous purfuits in

England, it was refolved to fign the treaty privately, at the

boufe of the bifliop of Bri(lol, which was accordingly done, uiw

der pretence of a conference ; which being a thing frequent

during that congrefs, rendered the matter lefs fufpcfted. The

earl of Strafford, and the bi(ho.p of Briftol, figned firfl;-, then

the minlfters of the duke of Savoy, declared king of Sicily by

that treaty ; thofe of the king of Portugal after them j then the

plenipotentiaries -of the king of Pruffia, and thofe of the States-

General laft of all. The whole was over about two in the

morning, occafioned by the length of the treaties that were to

be read before they were figned i and when the bufinefs was

ended, the relpeciive minifters withdrew to their own places of

refidence, without any noife, or without directing any public

rejoicings, as might have been exported upon fuch an occar*

fion «.

I have been the more particular in thefe cir<:umftance«, be-

caufe feme hiiiorians have reprefented them as matters of great

importance. To fpeak impartially, I think there is very little,

if any thing, in them i for in moil fcparate peaces., the fame

* Boyer'* life of qneeii Anne. Lamberti memoires, tome yjij, p. 34. Aft?s.

& memotres de la Paix d'Utrechr, tome ii. p. aCo. Mercnre hillorique et poli-

tique, tome liv. p. zjo, 359. y Corps univerfet diplomatique, tome.

Iviii. p. I. p. 339. 2 Lamberti, tome viii. p. 71. Journal hiftorique de

|Loui« XIV. p. »p3, Meicurc hiftorique et politiqtte, torn? liv. p, 4^i.
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thing has been donef particularly in that of Nimeguen ; and I

could name other, perhaps later, examples of a like conduftj

{o that, upon the whole, this ought to be coniidered rather as

a misfortune than a fault. I fliall not pretend to infill, that all

was obtained by the treaty of Utrecht, that might have been

obtained from France, after fo long and fo fucccfsful a war;

but undoubtedly there was much obtained, and more might

have been obtained, if it had not been for the diilurbance given

to the minillers at home, Hnce, whatever people may fuggelt,

u\\ parties arc alike friends to France, who thwart. public luci.

{ures, from a pure fpirit of oppofition. The Tories had embnr-

raAed the Whigs in their adminiftratiqn, during the laft years

of the war; and the Whigs, in return, were relblvpd to nulcQ

the Tories as uneafy as poffible, in their projedl of making 4

peace. Both parties were in their turns gainers by this manner

of asking; but both were j,ainers at the expence of the nation
j

and therefore as they have no rcafon, they have as little fight to

reproach each other *. n-St?* -"^s* e ««>' *'«)«?'JTsi:' 1

i- :, vT.vJl •y6;^;t ;^UJi:.^;-. ^J <j'. acfiitsju

« The carl of Oxford, in the clofe of his anfwer to the articles of impeach*

jnent, gives a vi.'v full and clear account ot "the motives to the peace upon liis

own knowledge i <ind ai they are hid in fueh a piece, to which few readers refurt

f|«r fatisfdflioii in tnatccrs nt this nature, I thou|!ht it roif^ht not be amils, to

make thi.> fubjert the clearer, to affird them a place at the b ttom of the page,

As to the p.ace in general, he (ihefaid earl) thinks he has very good reafon to

fay, that the cjuecn bid nothin;; more at heart, than to procure fu great a bltf-

fing for her people ; and that, when it was obtained, (he had this faiisfa^ion in

herfelf, chat llie had taken the mod proper methods to judify her conduft,

both fownrds her allies, and towards her own fubjed^s. For, upon a review of

}rer majedy's whole f>roceedihg, irt reldtion to wai* and peace; he believes it will

appear, and hath in part appeared, by the anfwer of the faid eatl to the faid it.

(tele», that, as her majeAy entered further into the war thnn fhc was obliged hy

any treaiics fubfiftiiig at the time of her acceflion to the throne, fo ihe contrihiit'

rti more men arid money towards the carrying it on aftcrwaids, than Oie ivas

en^iS*^'^^ f'' pfovide by any fobfeqiient treaties. That her carneft dcfires of

j)CJce hciiig t>vicc frnitratcd, when Aich conditions might have been cbtaintd,

as winild hdVe fully anfwcrcd all the ends for which war was at firfi deilard:

that all our AicccJTJs ami vi£\ori£s ending in the annual increafc of the charge

nf r.ngland, w'itlu-it any further afliftarce from our allies, ai^d her kingdom Iie-

inji; exhaurted to Aich a degree (notwithflanding the great advantages obtaiiicd

by lier aims) that fhc was not able to continue the war, upon the foot it then

AcoJ, ci;c ye^r longer, whilil htr iliics rcfufe;! to cjiitiiiuc it upon thofefijinl

W • 1 ••.,;• - ..
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I have faid, there was much btained 1 the t'-^-^^y of

Utrecht} it is requifite that I fliouiw make i! i go<Kl, c^nfe

for many years, the contrary has been taken tor gr u , and

I dare fay, there are many thoufnnds of people in i agland,

who think we loil much, and none of our allies got atty tiling

l)y that peace. The true ftandard for adjuding this, mull bo

the ends of the war \ for as no war can be juft, in which the

aggrcfl'ors know not for what they fight, fo no peace can be a

bad one, by which the ends of the war are obtained.

In the firft place, we fought againlt France to fettle ourfclves

;

that crown had never explicitly acknowledged our government

here at home. We fought next, for fettling the balance of

power in Europe, by obtaining a reafonable fatisfaftion for the

claims of the houfe of Auftria to Spain and the Indies. Ano-

ther motive to the war was, the fecuring a barrier to the Dutch,

conditions to which they were hy treaties obliged : fhe was at laft conflraincd,

ill compaltion to her people, to hearken to the overtures of peace then made

her from France, without relying fuither on the vain hopes ot* gaining more ad*

Vdntageous terms, by protraAing the w«r a year longer. She had carried it on.

for fomc time under that profpcft, without reaping the benefits propofed, even

at junAitrei that feemed moft favourable to her demands, and to the pretenfii-tnt

of her allies. She had, indeed, by that means, raifcd the glory of her arms j

bit': (he could not think this a fi)$cient rccompence for the inLreaflng miferies of

her people, and therefore refolved to lay huld of this opportunity, then ufTered

to her, of ending the war with a peace, if it might be obtained upon terms cvc-

ry way jud, fafe, and honourable; and thofe who were then empl yed in her

hujeOy's councils, thought themfelves obliged to fecond htr good intentions

in litis cafe, and to obey her <:omm^nds with all readinefs. The faid earl pre*

fumes, en this occaflon, to mention to your lordfhips, the faying of at wife a

mm, and us great a general as the lafl age produced, the dnke of Parma, when

Fiance was in a far lower condition than now, being almod iqually divided be-

tween two contending parties, and Spain was at the height of its glory, and he

lilmfclf at the head of a Spanilh army, Aipportcd one of thofe parties, after Pa-

ris itfcif had been btlieged hy the other; it was his opinion, (and the advice he

gave to his nujsfty the king of Spain was grounded upon it), " That if France

•• were to be got, only hy reducing its towns, the world would fooner be at an

*' end than I'urh a war." The queen Teemed at this time, with better rearm,

to frame the like judgment, and it was therefore her pleafnre, and a great inftance

(as the faid earl conceives) of her wifdom and goodnefi^, to think of rccurin;» a

peace, while Ihe appeared able to carry on the war, her armies being full and

numerous, and before the exhaufled condition of her kingdoms, and the impv(Tt«.

tility, on her fide, of mainlaining fo dilproportionatc an expcace, was difcovcrcd

ti'y hcf enemies.

and
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and an adequate recompence to the reft of our allies, for the in.

juries they had received from France. Let us fee now what

vras obtained by tb« treaty of Utrecht, upoo thefe feveral heads.

In the firft place, the title of queen Anne was acknowledged in

the ftrongeft and mod explicit terms; the fettlement of the fuc.

ceflion in the illuftrious houi'c of Hanover, was likewife owned,

and the perfon who claimed before the queen, and to defe:\t

whofe preteufions the a£l of fettlement was made, was exclude

ed the dominions of France, and his mod Chriftian majcfty pro-

inil'ed never to admit him again, though he had owned him

over and over } and he likewife promifed never to aflift or pro<

te£l him, or any of his adherents. As to the fecond, a reafon*

able fatisfa^ion was obtained for the emperor, though he re.

fufed to accept it ; and the moft folemn renunciations of the

two brancli«s of the houfe of Bourbon, are inferted in the body

of the treaty itfelf, in order, as far as the thing was poflible, to

fecure all Europe againft the apprehenfions of feeing the crowns

of France and Spain devolve upon one prince ; and, to obviate

another obje£iion as to th« commerce of New Spain, it is ex>

prefsly provided, that the French (hould enjoy no privilege of

navig'ation thither, beyond what had been enjoyed under the

kings of Spain of the Auftrian line. In regard to our allies, it

is plain, that the duke of Savoy, who indeed well deferved it,

having fteadily adhered to the alliance in times of the deepe(t

diflrefs, had full fatisfa£lion given him, and in fuch a manner

too, as had a vifible tendency to the properly fixing the balance

of power ; and the kings of Portugal, Pruflla, and the States,

were likewife fatisiied.

I know it may be faid, that there was a force upon the letter;

but I know people are very unfit judges in their own caufe, and

that the States got by this treaty, not only fuch a barrier as

feemed reafonable to us, but as good a one as the emperor

thought fie for them, after aU our fuccelTes, and when the allies

were upon the beft terms with each other. To fay then, that

the treaty of Utrecht did notking, and that all our cxpences,

and all our victories in that long war, were abfolutely thrown

away, is much beyond the truth 5 but that a better treaty might

liave
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have been made, I (hall nut difpute, becaufe I think there is no

arguing about pofltbilities ^.

Before I part with this treaty, however, I mud obferve, that

it was very extraordinary in one refpedt ; it procured us much

greater advantages, I mean the people of Great Britain, as ai

trading nation, than any treaty with which 1 am acquainted ei-

ther before or fince} and upon thefe, I mud particularly infid,

becaufe they arc immediately within my province. We have

feen that Dunkirk was long before put into our hands ; let us

now fee what was to become of it ; and becaufe this is a point

that has been fince, and may be hereafter, attended with warm

difputes, I think it neceflary to tranfcribe the ninth article of the

treaty, by which this great paint (great indeed, if we conHder

either the humbling France, or fecuring ourfelves) was efFeflu-

ally fettled. Thus it runs : " The moft Chriftian king fliall talc

M care, that all the fortifications of the city of Dunkirk be

" razed } that the harbour be filled up ; and that the fluices.

« or moles, which fervc to cleanfe the harbour, be levelled,

« and that at the fame king's own cxpence, within the fp?.ce of

« five months after the conditions of peace are concluded and

(( figned; that is to fay, the fortifications towards the fea, with*

« in the fpace of two months ; and thofe towards the land, to-

« gether with the faid banks, within three months ; on this ex«

« prefs condition alfo, that the faid fortifications, harbour,

« moles, or iluices, be never repaired again.**

The demolition of this place was of prodigious importance *, it

lies but thirteen leagues from the fouth Foreland, and any eafier'

^ The account bifhop Burnet has given u«, will be fufficient to clear up to tbe

reader, the fatisfaftion fecured 10 the princes and flates engaged with us in lh«

war. " As for the allie<," fays he, *' Portugal and Savoy were fatisfied ; th«

" emperor was to have the duchy of Mi!.iii, the kingdom uf Naples, and the

" Spaniih Netherlands ; Sicily was to be given to the duke of Savoy, with chs

" title of king; and Sardinia, with the fame tiric, was to be given to the eite«

" tor of Bavaria, in licit i<f his lolFcs ; the ftatcs were to deliver up Li(l<?, an4

" the lii lie places about it) and befides the places uf which they were poncflcd,

•• they were to have Namur, Charleroy, huxemburgh, Ypre«, and Newport ;

" the king of Pruflia was to have the Upper Guelder, in lieu of Orange, ai:<t

" the other eflates which the fami y had in Franche Comtc." This was all I

think necclTary to infert here, with relation to our treaty; the cmperur was t»

Lve time, to the firfl of Jmie, to declare his accepting of it.

%
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]y wind) which carries our fhips down the channel, brings out

thofe at Dunkirk, to meet and intercept them ; which, during

the two wars preceding this treaty, made it often fufpeflcd, that

the French had intelligence, cither from our admiralty, or fe*

cretary's office j though very probably without foundation, fince

the very fituation of the place furnifhed the enemy with advan.

tages enough j for the eail: end of the channel, which is fo

much expofed to Dunkirk, is but feven leagues broad, and gi/ves

them an opportunity of feeing our fliips from fide to lide. It

clearly appears from hence, that fix parts in nine of our trade

from the port of London, were freed from moft of the hazards

felt in thofe wars; and though part of this muft be expofcd

when it pafles through the chops, or weftcrn entrance of the

channel yet it muft be confidered, that it was liable alfo to this

before, fo that no new inconvenience is created : and befides,

this is only the fouth trade ; fuch fhips as go to Holland, Ham*

burgh, or the north, are abfolutely free. Befides all this, the

demolition of Dunkirk was an inexprcfTible blow to the

French nav^l power, and even to their trade, efpecially to the

Weft Indies -, fo that a clearer proof could not be of our fupe-

rlor forcej and of their diftrefs, than the fubmiflion of France

to this article. It is true, they endeavoured to ihift ofFj and af-

terwards to mitigate the execution of itj but in vain. The

queen infifted upon Dunkirk's being demolifhed effeftually, ac

cording to the letter, and it was demoliihed as effectually as

could be defired ; whether ever it fliall be reftored, or if in time

of War reftored, fuffered to continue, fo as to become, as in

times paft, a terror to the Englifli nation) depends upon our-

fdlves and future adminiftrations *'.

By the rcth and nth articles, the countries comprifed In the

tharter of the Hudfon's-bay company^ of which the French had

got poftl'irion, partly in the time of peace, and partly in that of

war, were to be reftored ) and not only reftored, but his moU

Chriftiaa majeity further ftipulated^that whatever had been taken

« Burnet, Oldmixon, complete hiftory of Europe, for the year 171?, lifeof

^uccn Anne, continii.ttion of Riptn's hiftory, the importance ol Duiikiik coiJi-

dcred, French faith in the demolition of Dunkirk, and many vthcr j'^amphlcis

ipon the fdtnc ful^jcdi!, pul^lilbcd in tbi;ie limet.
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)A time 6f peace, or whatever injuries had betin ^ohe to the

Hudfon'S'bay company^ beibre the commencement of the war»'

lliould be fairly examined, a^ci full fatisfa^ion roadew The like-

is ftipulated with refpeft to the depredations by M« Caflardt

in the Leeward Iflandsi after .the negociattbos for peace wer»

begun. -. - • .

By the I2th acticle» the ifiand of St. Cbrtilopher, and the

wliole cbuntl'y of Nova Stiotia^: are yielded to the queen of

Great ikhiin, as by the 1 3th article, is the whole country of

Newfoundland ) but the iiktid bf Gape Breton, is by the i^mo

article given up to France, which has been reprefented as a

mouflrous piece of complaifance) though there feems to be

jrreat reafon to believe, it was much lefs owing to the indina'^

tion of tlt« Inglifh minifters^than to their inability of ftandin^

out any longer againf! the op^ofition carried on at home ; and

for this reafon it is made one of the charges againft the earl o^

Oxfot-dy in the 13th article of his impeachment, wherein it was

affirmed) that Cape Breton viras part of NdvaScotia; and? the

earl in his anfwer to that article ailerts, that he liad gone nd

farther than k^ng William had gone in the treaty of. Ryfwick^

But, however we might fail as to the point of Cape Bretot)*

yet undoubtedly we acquired more by the treaty of Utrecht^

than by any of our former treaties; I mean at the e)c pence of

the French, who at the time this treaty was Ggned, were actu-

ally in poffeffion of Placentia in" Newfoundland *. *•''* «>«" «»n»

. . - > «*iw »^ »(!) ibifiw «>

'

< The ttiX of Oxford, fv«a *fe» he w»s itnpeached, thodghc he had a right

to value hiMfflf opon this treityfaiHi therefore, in his aofwel, after having

tikea notice of the difficulties t« nthich we were reduced by the war, he pro«

ceeds to fpeak in the following tetms^ of the advantage* atcrtting ftom the trea*

tyof Utrechti At this junAure the i^oern entetel upon '% nfjociation of j[>.'aca,

with circnmftances of great honour to heifelf: France applyinf to her fi.fton

(his account, prevfoudy owning h«r title^ and acknowledging the right of thi

hotedant fucceflim, two chief grounds upsn which the dedArition of the Ia<l

war was builr* As to the alli-s, it was condu£t<H in the fume titanner as all

•leatie* of peace, in confederacies, have eT<rr been, and according to the known
hws of nations in f«ch ca'es, the firft mottoit «nd the fevetal ftrpi to it, as fad
u they r pcived into propofals fit for Onfidbation, being, \/iritSout <lelay, coift.

muoicatcd to the States GeneraL By the term* of this peace, as all rraf oab!«
fitisfiftion and fecurity, due to any of the allies by treaty, were obtiined for

then by the queen, and their juft prettnfioni cffvAually fupportcd, fo larger

Vgt. III. &I advantages

I* t
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r But, befules thefe mighty advantages, there were others ftili;

more confiderable (the demolition of Dunkirk only excepted)

procured from the crown of Spain ; for by the i oth article, the

£ull and entire property of the town and cadle of Gibraltar,

with all things t^hereto* belonging,.are ^von up to the crown of

Great Britain, in propriety, to be held and enjoyed abfolutely,

tvith all manner oB right fbr ever, without any exception or

impediment whatfoever. By the i Fth artiole,. hi» Catholic ma.

jeAy dothin like manner, for himfelf,.hi6 heips, and fuoceiTors,

yield to' the crown of England, the' whole ifland of Minorca,

transferx>in{^ to the faid crown for ever,. all right, and the moft

abfolttte dominion over the faid ifland, and in particular over

fhe ' town^ caille, and> fortifications of Port Mahonw All that

Spain referves to itielf,. being no more thaa the vlght of pre.

emption, in cafe die orown of Great Britain fiiall at any time

think fit to alienate or difpofe of the faid foptrefs of Gibraltar,

er ifland of Minorca. By the i<3tfa and >5th articles, the Af.

£ento treaty is confirmed as fuUy^' e^dlually, and authentical.

Iff as if the fame had been repeated word for word in- the faid

treaty, which wa? figned at liPtrecht,. on the ad of July, O. S.

by the bifliop of Briftol, then lord privy>feal, and the earl of

Stra^rd, her majefty's plenipote&tiariesyand the duke de Oilii.

*» r.;-^t,*'|^, i ww'^'^ii^^' i.r-.y>i*i *\ f •aiJ»i>>>^'i3!«iiM'i.<*. i*J*»' »;> v"i»K' '/';
i

adrartiges were a^Ujilly pnKared' for Great "B'r.uAoy in- particitlar, than mt

had ^een demanded before, in any treaty or negociation betMcen this and any

Other' foreign ftate. The fad earl cravta leave on this occafion, to appeal t«

your lord(hip«, whether all the ends for which the war was entered into, have not by

this trcay' been ikiily atuincd ? Whether it doeinot ap|>c<ir by the beft of prosTs,

•xpeiiencc, that tb&kingdonuof f'rance and Sp«iii| are, by the- conventions of this

treaty, moft efFc^tualiy fcparated f And whetbci any otl «r expedient could have

been fo fuccefeful to th-s purpofe, au that whereby it is now happily br >ught about

^

Whether the balaiKCof power in Europe be not now upon a better foot, than

it has been for an. hundrvd< years pad? Whether the advantages that have accrced

to Great Britain by this treaty, do not appear, and have not appeared, in the

fecurity of the Proteftant fucceflion, and- in his majefty's peaceable acceHiou it

the ihrMte,. with the onivcrfaV applaufe of his fubjcAs ; in the addition made to

Aur wealth in the great (^antittes of bullion lately coined at the mint i by the vali

iMretTc of .fliipping employed (ince the peace, in the iiftiery, and in merchandize,

and by the remarkable rife of chc cuftoms upon import, and of our manufa^uic!,

and the growth of our country upon export ? Fur the proof of wbich particulirsi

lie refers himfeif to tkifc 9SiWi and b«oki; whecfin an au bsnttc acciiunt uf then

is contained.
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m, ^nd the marquis de Monteleon, plenipotentiaries from his

-Cataolic majefty*. .. 9tf f-nr^-. >^wA

The AssiENTO has iinee made To great-a figure in^our hiAo-

rles, and there will be fuch frequent occafion to mention it in

the fubibquent part of this work, (as thatvcontra£fc was the bails

of the South Sea trad&), that I find myfelf under a necelTity, as

well ibr the fake of order and perfpicuity^ as for the .perform-

ance of iwhat 'I pvomifed, to enter into a ftUl and regular ac»

count of all the fteps taken for erecting and eftabliilxing this

great company, which was oive of4he moft fignal,performances

of the Oxford miniftryf.

The earl'O'f X^^odolphin, and his friends, had been p«culiarl]^

happy in the condu£fc.of public .affairs,: and the maintaanance of

public credit, fo long «8 the oppofition gi-ven them did not rife

fo high, as to hinder their carrying public points in thehoufe of

commons ; but after they once found themfelves in that iituation,

their difficulties grew upon them daily, fo^hat they were forced

to contrafl debts in the public -fervice, exc4tt(tve ofTuch as were

contracted, and provided for annually by padiament. At firft

thefe debts were feldom mentioned, fome of them being pretty

old, and others incurred by deficiencies, and the application of

iiinds to other fervices than thofe for which they were originate

ly defigned. The drawing thefe d€bts ont of obfcurlty, and de^

< As to this treaty with Spain, the earl Af'Oxfrd, in his snfiwer to tlte im*

^ea.hment, let us into .a fa£l of very great import ; for, fays he, as for the

ma ter) concerred previoufly with France, for the particular intereft of England,

without ihe original intervention of Holland, the States were fo far from pro-

tefting^gainft Ku majefty's meafurtiS, and condemning her conduct in this refpeit,

that their minifter proflTercd fcyeral limes, in their ramc, to have led. the way in

the mod. difficult pact of the whok-negocia^ion, «nd to have done his uimoft to

facilitate the cnnclufion of it, provided his makers might have a fliare in the AHien-

to contract, and trade to the Spanilh Weft Indies, one of thofe advanisgei which

-France had difcovercil its ^williagnef* (hould be allowed, pravioufly, -and cntire'y ta

England.

f Subfequent event* may mifltad ul, in refpeft to the value of th!s concellion.

/But if experience, (for wr aAually had this central for negroes in the reign «f

I

'king William); if the opinion of othernations, (fr the French loft it with regret,

and the Dutch were eager for a fhare in it), or the fenfe of our Spaniih mercbantB,

hco4)ld4!ficrtain the point this was a valuable acqu'fition,

R r2 (daring
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daring them unprovided for, was one of the firft i^$ of the

new miniftry*.

Their next cart wai, to form the proprietors of thefe debts

into a new eompany, which, they conceived, would be as much

dependent upon, and as ufefiU to them, as the bank, or £a(l

Ijpdia company had been to the former mintftry. But the buiiw

fiefs was, to jf}nd out a proper pretence of ere^ing fuch a new

company; and this was very happily found, and very dextrouf-

]y applied. It was always matter of wonder to the greateO; part

of this nation,why the war was not puflied in the Weft Indies •

efpecially, iince there was a claufe in the grand alliance, where-

by we were incitktd to hold whatever we could conquer in thofe

parts. Some politieal reafons, however, reftrained the vigour

of our atms in that particular ; and this, though the old mini,

ilry were very Jtttle to hlame in it, made one great topic of pub.

lie clamour K
When a thing is once made the theme of common difcourfei^

many lights come to be ftruck out in relation to it, that were

2)Qt thought of before i and this was the cafe here : fome merT

S Th^ debts declared by the f*ttute, are aa ^.^Ilow j

^cbc to the nsvy, ojii, new, and deficient -^

Debt to. the ordnance ri

Debt to tranfpo»t.ferv,icc —
Old trmy'debentures of laft w^r n
Deficient tillies 8 Gulie'. —
Ptoyifions for the navy, 0(k. Nov. Dec. 1719

Sutfidiet to the duchy c f Hanover, 1696

Entered oq ditto, from Cnriflmai 1710 a.:d 1711 —
Loan$ on rufloo^s, &c. f Aanae — -rr

Intereft on ditto -r- — —

i

Intercft on the whole from I.ady day to Chrifima$, 1711

To tbeytar's fervice 1711 — —
AdJ, lor odd Shillings and pence r-r

tjiivi i>f

yivL ::.^r*?!r."i^^ m

• ' I**

5. » 30.539

» 54.3^4

424.791

12,024

378,859

85,000

1,196,552

74.!'76

38^,325

500,000

—
3

*"9.47'.3'4

I> If we had talicn p'^^ees ftom t^e Spaniard! in Americii, it woitJd have fwa

an opportunity to fuch of the grandees as had embraced the party of C-arlei III. 10

have qu'tced it, and reeonciled thefnfelvea to kiilf Philip. It would have giv.n

Mtnbrge to, and furniflied a precedent for the Dutch. It waa thought this point

'\\ at well fettled a.id f.cm CJ by our private treaty. Befidea t'liefe, which were not

flight n)otives, there were < thers which are dfcwhere mentione ', that hindered the

form*r miniiir/, oc rather le :dered it ^opptaflicable lor them t« take any fttpsof

\u'ij^ niiture^

iiliijl,**'
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chants of Briftol taking this matter into confideratioii, began to

apprehend, that, however the miniftry might be bound, private

perfons were not obliged to let flip advantages of this nature %

^nd therefore they refolved to fit out two fhips for the South

Seas, upon their private account } which they did ; and thefe

ihips returning in the year 171 1, after having made many rich

prizes, the wealth of the South Seas came to make a great

noife i.

This determined the new miniftry to join an ample fe*

curity for the debts hitherto unprovided for, with the pro-

fpe^t of the trade from the South Seas, and by this means,

fix their whole defign at once. Upon this plan, they made

fome propofals to the monied people, who, having been long

attached to the former adminiftration, treated the whole as

chimerical, and a proje£i that could never be brought to

bear. I mention this circumftance, only to fhew how little

dependence (hould be placed on the refolution of men who, are

known to be governed by nothing but their interefts } for, not-

vithllanding their flighting the propofal when it was firft made,

lord Oxford and his friends carried on this fcheme with fuccefs \

t As the buCnefs of this voyage to the South Seas very nearly cencerns the

fiibjeA of this work, it may not be amifs to take notice, as concirdy as puflible,

of the nn«n remarkable circumUancct attending this affliir. The fhips fitted out

Vpon t(iit occafion, were the Duke of thirty gvns, and 170 men, commanccd

by captain Woods Rogers ; and the Duchefs, of twenty fix guns, and 150 men,

under the command of Stephen Courtney. The famaus captain Dampicr, whofe

voyages have made him known throughout Europe, was on board one of thefe

vefleii, as pilot; they failed from BriftoLon (he rft of Auguft, 170^, and hav
ing happily pafied the Streights of Magellan, ihcy not only look fevcral (hips ia

the South Seas, but fevcral towns alfo upon the coaft ; and on the zad uf De-

cember, 1709, they met with the Acapuico (bip, thit Is, the letler of e two

(hips which fail annually from the Eaft Indies to Mexico ; fhe was of the nurdea

of 400 tons, and carried twenty funs, and as many pattararoca. The aAion

jaded about half an hour, and the value of the prize was about z,ooo,ooo pieces

of eight; the larger Acapulo Ihip fell alfo in their way, which they attacked two

days fuccrilivcly ; but, as (be was of 90* tons burden, and had <S«o men oa

board, they found it impotCbie to take her, which made them determine to re>

turn by the Eaft Indies { cApiaiu Dover being appointed commander of the Act'

puico (hip, with which they arrived fafcly in the Downs, on the ad of October,

17".
'

>i This fettling the unliquidated debtf, giving fatlsfaAion thereby to the pub*

^c (redito^s^ and framing the ^la^ of th( §avich'$e^ company, ar( all cnume>

:i:|f:^:i
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In the firft place, they took care to give a very plaufible ac-

count to the world, of the nature of this undertaking; and,

which fliewed their political dexterity, they made the Tery con-

tempt, which was at firft exprefTed for their <iefign, fubfervicnt

to its CKtenfion; for they gave out, rtiatthe laft miniftry having

been <ar«lefs of the natioh^s intereft in this refpe^t, were deiir.

ous of covering their reputation, by reprefenting that as imprac-

ticable, which they had never attempted '. They took notice

likewife of its having been always thought the fureft way of

diftrefling the Spaniards ; and, to demonftrate this, they print.

«d a propofal of the Kke nature, which was made in parliament,

fo long ago as in the year 1624. They further obferved, that

this was profccuting the war igainft the French too, who car-

ried on a mighty tradt in the South Seas, and were adually

«naki»g fettlements there. This took offthe edge from every

argument that comld be orfFered, as to the impoflibrlity of the

defign ; for all who talked in that ftyle, were conBdered now as

-enemies to the Englifh nation, and perfbns abfolutely in a fo«

reign intcreft*.

To give the thing the highefft glofs, and to fix the nation in

« full opinion of the great profit that miglit be made by this

trade, care was taken to circulate a notion in Holland, about

the time that Sir Hovenden Walker undertook his expeclitioa

agaioft Canada, that the true intention of that armament was

Cited in the preamble of the patent, xreating^kim etrl of'Oxford, and earl Morti*

tner.

1 There appeared feveral treatifes about thk rime, on the AibjeA, the (iil«

«f fome of which are worth preferving, (t.) A letter to a member of pailiK

tnent, on the fettling a trade to the South Sea of America, with reafoniS for en-

•co«rag{ng a commerce 'between Great Britain and the countries fituated in ihofe

ieai. London, 1711, 4to. (a.) A true account of the defign and advantagu

«f a South Sea trade, with anfwers to all the objeAions made againd it. Lon-

don, i7ii,'8vo. (3.) An efCif on the nature and method* af carrying on 1

trade to the South Seas. By Robert Aliao^ who .^efided fome years in the king.

tlom of Pern. London, lyii.'Svo.

n» There never was a period when party fpirit ran higher, and confeqttentlf

when truth was more difguifed, or faifehood better dre(r:d, than in this. There

ma lefs regard paid to the weight of propofitions than to the perfons who pro*

pofed them, and therefore the only way of coming at truth, is to cosOder thcle

propoTitions, withoiK refpeftinjg wh« fuppor4cd, or who cenfured.
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^inftPeru. This had the defigned efFe6t } the Dutch tools

umbrage at it) and exprefTed loudly enough their diiTatisfaftion

at our entering on any fuch view». This answered the end pro-

pofedt and begot an extraordinary concurrence m the new
icheme hiere. The debts unprovided for, were nexb liquidated

at 9}47ii324l. on which an annuity at the rate of 6 1. per cent*

was granted,, until the principal was paid» which annuity

amottotsd to 568,2 7(;il.''

The company was incorporated for carrying on a trade ta

the South Seas>; and,, by their cliarter,. there was inveiled in

them and their Tucceflprs,. the fole trade into,, and from, all the;

kingdoms and lands on the eaft fide of America, fcom tho rivev

Oroonokoy to the fouthevmofi: part of Tecra del Fuegp, and

on the weft fide thereof, from' tlxe (aid fouthermoi): p^rt o£

Terra del Fuego, through the South Sea, to the northcrmoft

part of America, and into, and from all the countries, ifiands,

and places within the faid limits, which are reputed to belong

to Spain, or which fhall hereafter be found out, or difcovered

within the limits aforefaid, not exceeding three hundred leagues

from the continent of America,, on the faid weft fide thereof*

except the kingdom of Brazil, and fuch other places on ths

eaft fide of America,, as are now in the pofiTefiion of the king

of Portugal, and the country of Surinam, in the pofiefilon o£

the States-General. And to give the thing ftill the greater fanc-

tion, the &id company, and none eUe, were to trade within

the faid linuts; and if any other perfon fiiould preiume to

trade to the Sou(ib.Scas> they were to forfeit the fhip and

goods, and double the value : one fourth part to the crown ;

another fourth part to the profecutor y and the remaining half

to the ufe of the company. And it is alfo provided, that the

company flwJI be the fole owners of the iflands, forts, b'c,

which they fiiall difcover, and eredl within the faid limits, to

be held of the crown, under the annual-rent of one ounce cf

gold, and Qf aU ^>ps taken as prize, by th'; ihips of the faid

n Annals of que^n Anne, vo!. x. p. i?.3, 333. Burnet's h'lOory «f hi?

I

w»n times, vol. ii. p. 5O9. Oidcuxou's h T.o.y of the Stuarts, vol. ii.

Il«45^ i ii^ikiiti Si.vi-u , -i.' -«*.;*,' -vJ ^»v*i-« f-!

company.
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company, and the company may feize, by force of ztAtf alt

other Britifh (hips trading in thofe feaso^

- Tfiic ilockof this corporation was to arife from the fubicrip*

tion of thefe public debts, and the fum of 8^2791. was granu

ed for the charges of management ; and as trade could not be

carried on without money, fo the goretnor and direif^ori

of tli« new company had power, by their charter, to make

any call, not exceeding ten per cent, for the proiecntion of this

tfade ''t ^:..,^.:.-. .,._,„*.»,.,„•.,)(»:_

The lord high-treafurer Oxford, thailiJvfidm iio minifter had

cleaner hands, or a founder head, faw, with great fatisfa£tion)

the 8outh-Sea company's (lock fubfcribed, by the very people

who, upon its firil propofal, bad treated his project as a chi*

mera. He knew, much better than they, how far it was chi<

merical ; he knew, that no advantageous trade could be carried

cm according to the fcheme of the charter} b«t when the chaN

ter was granted, ic was too early for him to difcover what he

fcally meant by trade to the South Seas. In the year 1)13,

the AssiENTO treaty, or agreement between king Philip of

Spain, and the Guinea company in France, for the furnifhing

negroes to the Weft Indies, determined ; and the lord-treafurer

had an agent of his in Spain, who took notice of it to the

duke d'0(runa, hinting alfo, that the granting this to the £ng*

lifli might prove a means towards bringing about a peace ; inaf<

much, as this had been one of the principal points propofed by

the private treaty between Great Britain and king Charles. The

propofal was eagetly embraeed, becaui« it not only had a ten*

i\^ This wai, indeed, liable to the objcAion made hy Axnc ot,th» wriien

l)eforc>inentioned, that the trade was chimerical, ts in truth the company ne»c(

acccmpted to fend a fhip into the South Sta. fint the mtniOer had very jult

reafons to proccrd as he did. Firlt, he was obliged to fcrtie the Compute

without IM of time, and, while the war continued, expeditions mij^t hiH

been made inte the South Seas. Secondly, cIk forming tbi« company, and tbt

tenor of. iis charter, aUrmcd ilie Spaniards, and difpofcd them to miilce aoy

concelCans, in order to procure a peace with Britain, 't'hlrdljr, the AflleoB

was obtained for this company, in lieu of this trade granted thtm to tlie Souiii

Soa.

P Statute 9. Annae, cap. xi. Charter of tfae SoQib-Sea company, ta

alfo the fevcial ireaiifes which have been bftfatc lefcrred to, relative to tbii

iuhjtft.
, 2 .»m?^.i
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AtAcf to anfwer the great end of fettling king Philip's title ;

Imc it alfo gave a handle to the Spaniards to rid themfelv^s of

the French, wbdfe dealings in the South Seas h^d long given

them, as it ought to have given us, great iimbt-age*i.

Thus thib wife and able miniftel: brought about in Spain,

what few ^ad any thoughts of in England } and ptoCuted this

to be ottered by king Philip, as a means of conciliating the in-

terefts of the two crowhs, and renewing the Old correfpondence

between the two nations. In cohfequence of thisj a project;

confifting of forty-twO articles, was delivered to his Catholic

itiajeftyi who^ on the 26th of March, 171 3, ratified them by

bis royal deci-ee at Madrid \ aiid thefe iarc the articles fo folemn-

iff confirmed in the treaty of peace btfore-^mentioned, and which

have been the bafis of the trade carried on by the South-SeA

eoitipany ; and which^ if it has not, might Certaitily have been

tnade extremely beneficial to this nation ^

This AssientO conti^dt ftipulates^ in the Brfl; place, that

from the firft of May 17 13, to the firft of May 1743, the

company Ihall tranfport into the Spaiiifli Weft Indies 144,006

negroes of bt>th fexes^ and of all ages, at the rate of 4806

negroes every year ) that fbr each ilegrbe the AfTiehtifts (hall

jpay 33-}- pieced of eighty in full for all royal duties ^ that

the faid Aflientift^ fliall advance his Catholic majefty 2oo;ooo

pieces of eighty upon the tei'ms prefcribed in the contrail ; that

twice a-year they (hall pay the before-mentioned duties of 40OC3

negroes, his Catholic majefty giving them the duty on the otheir

Spo, to balance their nlk, and extraordinary expeuces ; that

his Catholic majefty, and the queen of Great Britain (hall each

be concerned a quarter part in the faid tradcj and (hall be al-

4 This leaili tne to take notice of an immediate aitd Capital advantage which

itfulted to Britain from this tranfa£tioti. }( wroiight lipon the natural jealouf^

•f the Spaniards, Mrho never reded till they ridded themfelves of the French

traders, who wtre become perfcAly well acquainted with the route by Cape

Horn, ^nd had eVen palled this way to the Ea(t Indies; and fo round by the

Cape of i3.>od Hope to Europfj its appears by Frezier's and Barbinai's voy.

lageij a.id; but for this trsraty, no quedion would, in the fpnce of a few

!ear$, have worked themfelves into a regular correfpondence this way into both

ndi«. ,
,

.

f A&ti& memoires de la paix d'Utrecht, tome V. p. 7*. Corps diplomatique,

jtomeviii. p. i. p. jjo. Lamberti, tofne viii. p. 350.

Vol. III. S f lowed
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lowed a quarter of the profits, which fliall' be accounted for,

by the AlFienti^s, upon oath, that during the fpace, neither

the French Guinea company, or the fubjefts of any other

crown, fhall liave any licence to import negroes j aftd in caie

they fhoiild import them, they fhall be confidered as contra-

band, and the company ihall have power to confifcate them,

\ifith many other chufes for the fecurity of this trade, which are

not necefiary for me here to mention. 1 (hall content myfelf

wiih obferving, that the rights and privileges granted by this

contract were all by dire^ion from the queeuy properly afiign-

ed to the South- Sea company; and though it might be, as I

believe it was, true, that a little jobbing was pra£iifed in ma-

king the afljgnmenls, yet the whole was moft advantageous ta

this nation ; and if we have not reaped fuch benefits from thi»

contract as we might have done,, we ought not to blame the

treaty of Utrecht, but ourfclves; for there is no ferving any

nation after it is come to a certain height of corruption.

It has been fuggefted, that, whatever benefits we might re-

ceive by this treaty, there were iliilL much greater advantag(»

that might have been acquired, if we had not fufi^ered them to-

flip through our fingers. I (hall take fbme notice of tiefe. Irt

the fird place, it has been faid, that we might have made our*

felves mafters of the Indies, or at leaft of the trade of them,

I do not fee how this can be proved. For, on the one hand^

our open enemies were extremely ftrong there, fo as not only

to a£^ upon the defenfive, but even to attack, and that fuccefs*

fully too, the fcttlements of our allies, the Portuguefe ; and, on

the other hand, not the Dutch only, but all the confederates

were extremely averfe to our making conquefts in the Weft

Indies i which were amongll the true and weighty reafons

why, under the carl of Godolphin*s adminiftrationy they were

. ibrborne '»<

< We have more than once toachcJ the rearona'whf, vnia that tniniftfr, vt

did not carry on a fca war againft Spain, in the Indies, and we alfo acquainted

the reader with the articlM of the fecret treaty ; to which we will now add, that

our navy was fo fully employed, that, perhaps, left cogent reafons might have

induced our Hatefmen not to attempt any thing at fuch a didance, rather Ihin

rifk the attempting what would haw exafperatfld friends at well as foes, with

fmali hopes of Aiccers, , v, ., , >..„ij,,, ,,.,^.. „ ~. -..,^ ,»
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In time of war, therefore, it does not appear vre were able

to do much againft the Spaniards, and againfl tlie French we

were ftiH in a worfe condition } for in the iflands they were too

Arong for ue, from their having but few colonies, and thofc

well [)eopled } and in Canada they found the fttuation of the

coatitry and its climate, fufficientJy defended them againft al|

we cotfld do. It 'was only in Newfoundland -that we had any

profpe^ of makmg conquefts; and there they gave us>up Pla-

centia, the only place they held ^

I have already mentioned the a^air of Cape Breton^ which

fome writers have <aUed a mine of gold, given up by the treaty

of Utrecht <o*hc French j and the reafon affigned for it is

this : that if that ifland had rot been left to the French, we
ftould have pofTefTed the fifhery in that part of the world with-

out a rival; and might confequently have made "what ma^^kct

of it we pleafed. Yet^ however acceptable this reafon maybe
at home, I am fure nothing raifes us fo m-a«y enemies abroad ;

this notion of monopolizing trade, ^nd fhutting our neighbours

out'of it by force, has a very bad cffe£t, and is the engine conr

ftantly made ufe of by the French, to prejudice our once good

allies the Dutch againft as. I crave leave to add, that expe-

rience hath (hewn the fa£t to be otherwifc than it was then rc-

prefentedj we were, till the lafi: war with Spain, in poiTclFioa

of a very great trade in Newfoundland j and, whenever a defi-

nitive peke is tnade, on the condufion of the prefent, care will

no doubt tie taken, that it fhall be fecured to us in its full ex-

tent, as a compenfation for our expence, and then I conceive

we (hall have no great caufe to murmur ".

We find it alfo obje(9:ed, that greater fecurlty was not obr

tained for us m the Moditcrraneaii j where, they fay, we fhoulJ

' Thi« was a conlidcraMe place, and in part the o/hjeQ of Sir Hovenden
Walkei*i expedition, and the French «hcfe to give it up m facilitate a pe^ce ra.

(her than have it talien from them, at it certainly would have been, had the

war continued. It was tquiliy a misfortune to the French, and to u», that

i the Ille of Cape Brctwii was not nKo given vp, which h»s been a {)one of con**

I
tention ever fincc.

" Thi» entire ctflion of the fifhery ought to he confidcrcd h* the fole mean^
of preferving peace, and the confrquences attending this treaty before u», Jhew

[that ail other expedients ate inefflfliul, which, till experience fhewed it, cjuldnoC

{t)«)tQo\yn.
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pot only have had Gibraltar, but a territory round it. It were

fo be wiihed they had given us a plan of this fortrefs, with tho

territory they expe£ted, and then at the clofe of the enfuing

war, perhaps it might have been obtained. But it is our mjs.

fortune, that even in points of fuch importance, as tbefe, we

borrow our opinions rather from the parties to which we attach

ourfelves, than froip the nature of things theniielve8> For let

it be rei|i<;mbered, that many of thofe who infilled with the

utmoft vehemence on this error, in the treaty of Utrecht, aft

terwards, when their fchemes of politics were changed, were

as warm in afTertipg, tji^t Gibraltar and !port Mahon too were

of little or no ufe, ;ind yrere anally inclined to giye them up

to Spain, not in cpnfideration of any equivalent to be given to

preat Britain, but in order to have fuch a peace made, as would

fuit the inteireft of our foreign allies. It is not, therefore, eafy

to difcern, through the mifts of parties, what in this refpe^

are the true intereils of Britain *.

AU that can be fairly faid of this matter, lies in a fiarrow

compafs } the fecurity of our trade in the Mediterranean is welj

provided for, by our having in our pofTcOiion the very bed ha-

ven in the Mediterranean, I mean that of Port Mahon, the in<

fluence derived from which, when properly attended to, mull

always make us mailers of thofe ieas, and put i^ in our power to

give law to the French. If an Englifh civil gQvernment wer^

once eflabli^ed in the ifland of Minorca, and a Is^rge well-buil(

city creeled there, capable of becoming the centre of our trade;

in thofe parts, we fliould very foon fee the worth of that ifland,

and recover the beft p^rt of the trade we have loi^. But mili.

tary governments agree fo little with the induftry of a trading

people, and are in themfelves fo repugnant to the genius of th^

Britifli nation, that I do not at all wonder men of good fenfc,

and thofe too of all parties, have fecretly an inclination, that

both Gibraltar and Minorca fhould be given up for the fame

reafon that the patriots in king Charles lid.'s reign, forced him

^ Thr figure we make, at a maritime power, in Europe, requires we llioiilil

have priipcr (taiions in the Mediterranean} it will be the pecuiiiir and perpe-

tual glory of this reign, that in it they were gained : expeiience hai fhe*g

their utility, and, againit I'uch arguments, coajc^uiei and plaufibilicies will

acvi-r prevai!.
^-'
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to pact vrlth Tangier. But, be this as it will, we certainly have

no right to cry down the treaty of Utrecht, for furniihing us

with advantages, which our own corruption will not allow us

to keep.

To conclude this part of my fubjcft, I muft obfcrve, that,

upon the clofe of the war, the French found themfelves totally

deprived of all pretentions to the dominion of the Tea, Wo
have, in part, demonftrated this in the laft volume; but fome*

thing more remains to be faid here. Mod of our conquers,

indeed all of them that were of any ufe to us, were made by,

or at leaft chiefly by our fleets. Sir George Rooke took Gi-

braltar, and Sir John Leake reduced Minorca ; and it is alio evi-

dent, that it was our fleet alone that fupported king Charles in

Catalonia, and kept the king of Portugal Aeady to the grand

alliance ; which, befides the advantages it brought to the com-

mon caufe, fecured to us the invaluable profits of our trade to

that country } and all this againft the fpirit, genius, and inclina-

tion of the king of Portugal, and his miniflers, who were all

at that time in the French intereft in their hearts ; from which

they had t^ever departed fo much as in fhew, if the mod Chri-

llian king had been able to perfprm what w? did ; (ince it is

well known, that the Portugueze ^rft ofFcred themfelves to,

and contra£ted an alliai\ce w^th ^hat inonar^h, and his grandfon

ofSpain^ -.'?;•; 'm-»:;v. . s. '^s-i..!;; .,

At the fam^ time, our fleets prevented the French from fo

much as failing on the Mediterranean, where they had made a

£gure in the lafl war, an^ kept many of the Italian ftates iq

awe. The very Algerines, an4 pther piratical ftates of Bar-

bary, contrary to their natural prope^ifity to the French, were

pow obfequiovts to us^ an4 entertained np manner of doubt of

the fuperiority of our flag. To fpeaH the t^uth, the flacknefs

of the Dutch, in fending fhips to this part of the world, had

in this refpe£t an effect happy eqough for us, fince it occafion-

ed our being conddered a$ the leading power, by all who had

any concerns with us and theni* Yet it muft be admitted, that

* In every war this bat been fufficiently Teen. Our fleet it naturally the of-

fenfive ftrcngth of <hit nation, by which (he power of Biitaio is feared, bein^ aC

(ume time or «th*r felt un^cr f\ffY clime,

• hi
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in the courfe of this war, the French performed fome extrac^^

dinarj exploits in the attacking the fleets and . colonies of us,

and our allies, at which we. need not wonder^ l^nce now this

was all they had in their power } and though it difturbed us a

good deal, and brought them fome profit, yet h was more a

mark of their weaknefs than of ours ; for what greater, what

mare glorious argument of our naval force, than our fmking a

great maritime power into a petty piratical ftate^ ?ii»«| m «?.>"»<'

4 Let us but confider the figure that France made at the bc<

ginning of the lad: war, and at the end of this. Slie had then

her fleets as well as we ; nay, Clae had fometimes better fleets

;

sndead of waiting till flie was attacked, or giving us the trou.

ble to go and feek her iquadrons at a diftaoce, (he fpread the

fea with her navy, and infulted us upon our own coafls ; though

we had Spain for us in all that war, yet it was thouglit ex.

tremely dangerous for us to winter in its ports } and every body

Itnows, every body may fee fix»m this, and other hiflories, that

while we protected Spain by our fleets, we were often in dan.

ger, for want of them, of being invaded by France at home.

But, in this war, the enemy feldom appeared at iea, and al.

ways quitted it at our approach. Our naval empire commenced

from the battle of Malaga ; the extin63:ion of the French force

at fea, was in a manner completed by our enterprise on Ton.

Ion. They were, from that time, incapable of any great expe-

dition, and the only attempt of that Und they made, I mean

the pitifol one on Scotland, very fully fliewed it. They ftole

from our fleet through the advantage of wlh\'s and tides; the

apprehenfion of being overtaken, hinderTBd them from landing,

and their return was a plain flight. ibdat o> y •

^- In a word, to fum up all, we had to deal, in the firfl: war,

with the fleets of Breft and Toulon, capable of difputing with

i-n' V«i-t * > VV : fili\^

y It It really wonderftil that thti faft hat not been more confidered. WTitn

marfhall Tourville liy in wait for the Smyrnt deet, what was it lefs than con'

vertiog the naval power of Erance into privateers. Cattttturcia hojliius intety

tlij'u. Commerce rendered impraOicahle to enemies, if the legend of the medal

ibucli upon chat event. After the battle of Malaga, the men of war wm- let, or

lent, to the merchants, to be fitted out as corfairi. John du Bart, Mr. dn Giiai

Trouin, and Fourbin, wore the heroes who kept up the French fame at fea, am)

were employed :n pickirj rp trading vsfftis, while oa?'friU«iro«s were fob luiiif

kjpsdooia,
I, " *-
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us the dominion of the; fea in our full ftrength ; in this, if we
coold guard againft the Ficcaroons of St. Maloes, and Dun-

kiric^ all was well ; our merchant-men fuffered fometimes i but

our fleets and fquadrons were always fafe ; nay, even in the

trivial war between Tingle (hips, we had the advantage, upon

the whole, as appears by the admiralty's computation ; whicU

(hews, not only the French fuffered more than we, but> what

I believe few people have obferved, that they fufi^ered a

third more in this war, than they did in the laft, notwithAand-

ing the many fea-fights in that, and there being but a iingle one

in this*.

s The. truth of what is aiTerted in this paragraph, will appear at firft (igiht, by

comparing the two folluwirg liAs, whici) ihcw the lofs fuitamed by England and

France, in this war, with thofe in vol. iii. p. 224, 225. where we have fliewn wnat

«a$ loft on both fides in the lift war, and trom whence it is manifeft, that ihe

French left 754 guns, and cdafequently 11,310 tons of Ihipp ng more in this wai

tb^ninlbat.
. . , , ., , ;

A List of Englilh M^t loft, ot taken, in

^ueen Anne's war. Fien« h fhip tlofl or taken.

Guns. Number. Guns. Gtins. Ni mber. Gnns^

So —

-

* t6o :,-. - :i. . 100 4 400

70 — 4 sJo t . 90 .~. 8 720

60 » 120 '•.
'.' '.

\:l « 8 68S.

50 8 400 74 I 74
4S — I —

.

48 \v ' :
.'i 70 3 aio

40 % ^.^ 80 64 —

.

I 64

j6 _ I 36 S6 X 56

3* 4 128 . '

"54 — 4 216

30 — I _i. 30 'r-r 50 a IC'*

28 1 28 -'-'.-;.; 48 I —..- 48

14 11 264 ', ';
. ... 40 I 40

12 I 2» ; ' 36 2 7*
''

\
"

: 34 I 34
Total, 1% i59tf .^\ ., .,. :. 32 I — 3*

.>. :
• '30 2 60

28 I 28

24 8 192

[ • 20 3 60

>i' ',
'- ''•^' '

-^

Total, S« 3094

38 1596

The lofk of the French exccct's ouis, 18 1498
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There happened no further naval armaments within the cbm<)

pafs of this reign, except the fending a fquadron into the Me-

diterranean, under the command of Sir James Wifhart ; the

defign of it, without queftion, was to execute what remained

to be executed of the peace ; and as his Catholic majefty was^

at that time, intent on the reduction of Catalonia, the EngUih

fleet rendered him fome fenrices; which, however* made a

great noife at home *, for, as the Catalans had been originally

brought into the war by the perfuafion of the queen's minifter^

and upon repeated promifes of her majefty's conftant fuppbrt of

them, it was thought not a little extraordinary, that the Engi

lifh fleet (hould afford any countenance, much lefs affiftancCj

to the enemies of that brave people, who ftill confidered them,

felves as the allies of Great Britain •.

It is true, that many plauiible things were offered in excufe

of this condud. It is faid, that her majefty had done all that

lay in her power, to procure for thofe people the continuance

of their ancient privileges ; and that though fhe had not abfo-

lutely fucceeded in this, yet {he had procure* to m an equiva-

lent for their ancient privileges; which was /' r; thofe of

Caftile, and particularly that of being capable oL ..v,»ing a con*

cern in the trade to the Weft Indies, from which all other fub*

je£ls of the crown of Spain are excluded. To this it was added,

that it was in a great meafure owing to the faults of the Cata-

lans thcmfelves, that her majefty's interpofttion did not fucceed

to the full } fince, while flie was applying in their favour to king

Philip, they actually declared war againft him ; which put it

out of her majefty's power to folicit for them any longer. It

was likewife alledged, that the emperor might have ftipulated

conditions for them, under the guaranty of her majefty, in his

proviHonal treaty for the evacuation of that province ; fo iluu

upon the whole, it ought to be underftood, that whatever mer.

cy thefe people received, flowed from the care taken o'f them

by the queen ; whereas, the many and great miferies they faf.

• The qupen had excited thefe people to take up arms, by her minifter, Mit-

ford Crow, Efq; who had letters of credence. The earl of Peterborougli lid

treated with them by her orders. IiiOru£iions wire conceived in ftrong term!

rn therr favour, when lord Lexington was fent to Spain, nor was it ever thi

^uteii't iiiteiitiou they fnuilld be given up. i,

fered,

* f
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feredj vr<^re abfolutely the effects of their own perverfenef^ apd

pbftinacy •'.

But} that I may not appear an apologift, rather than an hiAo-

rian, I muft fpeak my fentiments fmcerely of this matter. The
obligation that Great Britain was under, to prote^ thefe people^

was very clear, and withal fo ftrong, and fo binding on the go-.

Vernment, that it is impoflible to conceive, how any mioifters^

and cfpecially thofe who counter-figned the very in(lru£tiops for

giving fuch aflurances to the Catalans, cojjld believe it rights

or could even imagine it excufable, not to fecure them their

privileges by the peaces As to their having this in their powers

it appears to me a thing paft all doubt ; for, when they firft

thought of the peace^ they knew the engagements they were

tinder to thefe people, and they ought to have taken care, that

yrhat had been promifed them upon the public faith^ (hould have

been performedi Befides, it appears plainly by the treaty of

peace with Spain, that our miniftry had power enough to ob*

tain the whole kingdom of Sicily for the duke of Savoy ; and

one cannot eaCly conceive, that people, who were able to do fo

much to oblige one ally, ihould not be able to obtain judice

for another<^.

The truth feems to have been, that the Spaniflj court weri

very defirous of carrying this point, and found a way to gairt

our minifter, who was fent thither before the formal conclu-

(ion of the treaty, to relax a little in this particular j which*

perhaps, he did not confider in the light that I do *, and after-

wards, it was impoflible 10 recover, what had been departed

from. I am very far, however, from thinking, that all the

ninifters then about the queen were culpable in this matter^ £

b They were obdinate in theii" avcrdrtn to king Philip, even tvhen Ihey found

ihemfelves left by ih« allien ; they Tud dcfirul to be annexed to the hereditary

dominions of the hoii(e of Auftris, tlicn to become a free republic, and, by the

impeiial miiiider at Cunflantiuuple, they diemandcd the prutcftiuii cf the Ottcmatt

Pone.

« However their bchavioiir, as ftatcd in their former note, might excuTe hi*

Catholic majefty, it did by no means juftify the queen's miniflers, wh'> IhouUl

have infilled upon king Philip's otf'rring them their priviiegcfj as well as a gt«

neral daincdy ; after which, if they had continued in arms, the queen's hnnoui"

had been faved, '

Vol. III. T t have
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have reafon to doubt, whether the lord-treafurer Oxford came*

into chat meafure ; and I have authority to fay, that the late duke

of Buckinghamdiire was fo far from concurring in it, that he

brought this matter twice upon the carpet in council, and exerted'

all his intereft to have prevented the Catalans from heing given

up as they were; I am likewife aflured, that whatever Sir James

"Wifhart did', was from his own conftrudtionof his inrtruftions,

and notfrom any exprefs direftions contained in them. This^

fb far as F have been able to learn, rs the truth, and the whole

truth without difguife or extenuation j and, if there was any

minider, whofe intereft with the queen contributed in any de-

grec to thefe poor people's misfortune, I freely own, that I think

he departed in this refpe^ from the duty he owed to his miftrefs

and to his country..

I am now to proceed from the general hiftory of the naval

operations ia this reign, to the particular memoirs of fuch enii<

nent feamen as flourillied in it ; and-as I have taken particular

pains to be well informed as to their condu^ and behaviour, fb

I (hall deliver what has come to my hands, with the utmoft im*

partiality j^ at the fame time, 1 muft exprefs my deep regret, that

many circumftances relating to the worthy men of whom I am

now to fpeak, are attended with more obfcurity thari I could

wifh, notwithftanding the recentnefs of the fa£ls, and the obli-

gation that public and private hiftorians were under, to have

prcfervcd, as far as lay in their power, whatever might have

contributed to* the honour of thofe brave officers, who To gal-

lantly expofed themfelves- for the advantage of their country,

and to whofe courage and condu£): we ftand indebted for the

nany advantages this nation ftill enjoys, as well as for the force

and reputation of our maritime power, which has extended it.

felf to the moft diftant parts of the world, and, under this reign

particularly, drew the highef^. icfpe^tto the Englifh flag where-

ever it appeared. As it fecurcd to us fuch a mighty accefilon of

trade, that the fliipping of this kingdom was increafed near a

third, in the (hort interval between the conclufion of the peacs

and the death sf the queen.^

MEMOIRS
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AS fame ought conftantly to attend on virtue, fo, without

doubt, it ought to follow, in a particular manner, that

Tcind of virtue which is of grenteft ufe to fociety ; I mean, fin-

cere, a£tive, and well-condu£ted public fpirit. This it was,

that diftinguiflied the gentleman of whom I zm now to fpeak,

and that in an age when public fpirit was not only out of fa-

(liion, but out of countenance; when a man who profefled to

love his country, if known to have fenfe, was thought to be a

liypocrite i and, if not known to have it, a fool. Mr. Benbow

was neither ; he had a probity that was never queftioned, and

« knowledge of men and things, which always procured him

credit, in whatever ftation he appeared <*.

But there was this peculiar "in his character, that never any

addition of fortune or honour accrued to himfelf, but fome

good refulted from it to his country j for that reafon I have,

with great care, coTleiled every circumftance, relating to his

progrcfs through life, from private hands; Vhich I flatter my-

felf will be fo much the more agreeable to the public, from the

want of pains in other writers to vindicate the memory of this

great man ; wiiich they have rather injured, by heaping together

Idle and ill-founded ftories, and reprefenting, as the rough be-

haviour of a tar, that fteady courage, and that ftri'£t regard for

difcipline, which were not the foibles, as fome people would in-

sinuate, but the truly laudable qualities of this honeil;, gallant^

«nd accompliflied admiral '^^

d The rfa3er will difcern, Trom i\\t faft« Heliverpd in there inemoTr<!, that

t ir llvft heginning, the progrcfs, and indeed every fingle ncctifi >n of character,

as well as every ftep of preferment a'tcr that chara^cr brought him into the

Tervice, were the fole ciTcAs of hit merit ; una(I!(led by fuUcitation, unAippurtcd

ty connexion.

* Amongn other worthy gentleir: en to whom T ftatNl indebted, for many parti«

<uUr5 recorded in thefc memoirs, I am cfpecially bound to mention the la;c wor-

ihy Pavil Cdlton, Efq; of an ancient and h.)nourablc family in Berklhtre, who
flurried one of the daughters and co-heirefles of vice-admiral Benbow, and into

v/hofe bands many of bis father in law's papers came after hit dcccftfe.
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It would have been, I think, no refle£kion upon the merit of

this worthy man, if he had really fprung, as fome authors fug,

gcft he did, from a very mean original j but the fa£l: is abfo-

Jutely otlierwife. He was defcended from the antient and ho,

nourable family of the Benbows in the county of Salop ; which,

though now funk in point of riches and credit, is ftill remember-

ed with honour, as it deferves to be, lince the misfortune of

th« family were not the effefls of their follies and vices, but

owing to their firmnefs and fortitude, their attachment to ho-

nour in preference to intereft, and their unfhaken adherence to

the good old*t.nglifli principles of loyalty and patriotifmf.

"When the civil war broke out, king Charles I. relying ftrong.

ly on the affeftion of the inhabitants of this county, repaired in

perfon to Shrew(bury,cntered that city on the 20th of September,

1 642, and the fame day made a folemn and public declaration,that

he did not carry on this war from a thirft of blood, of conquef},

or of abfolute power, but from a defire of preferving his own

jufl: rights, and thofe of his people, fmce he was determined, If

iGod gave him fuccefs therein, to be as tender of the privileges

of parliament, as of his own prerogative. Upon this declara^

tion, the lords Newport and Littleton, with the greateft part of

the gentry in that county, came in, and offered his majcfty their

fervice ; among thefe, were Thomas Benbow, and John Ben-

bow, Efqrs. both men of efl:ates, and both colonels in the king's

fervice, of whofc fortunes I am obliged to fay fomewhat, fince

the latter was the father of our admiral, and there are niany

things worthy of being recorded, that befel them both «.

When his majef^y's affairs were thrown into abfolute confu-

^on, and he had been traiteroufly murdered, fuch gentlemen as

f Camden's reni?^5n», p.. Hi. Vcrflcgan's rcftitution of decayed intelligence,

^}\Bp. ix. Charter'* anaiyfis of honour, p. 73. We may, from the aro untj

given by the(e karncd authors, collect from both (irnaine and arms, that Benbow

i^s a Sayfnn family, as Bowet, called in Latin, dc ar.cuhui^ certain^ appears to be,

^hd as Scrongb«w and Bowmah are etKemid*

8 The carl of Clarendon gives a large account of this a^air, in his hidory,

and t^kes pahicuUr h'tice of the king's coining hit plate ther^, which inclincil

xnany iDblcmcn and gentlemen to bting in theirs, as alfo confidcrabie Aims of

iprtney. Sec tlie folio edition of his hiftory, p. 148 : bnt, as for the king's

^ctch, it may be foUnd at Ui'ge in Heath*) chronidr, p. 38., ^9.

ft • .1 '
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Vicfe-ADMIRAL BEKBOW. M
had ferved in his army, retired into thi country, and lived as

privately as they could. But, though their interefts were mucH
reduced, and their fortunes in a great meafurc ruined, yet theit

fpirit remained unbroken, and they a£led as chearfully f6r thd

fervice of king Charles II. as if they had never fuffercd at all by

ferving his father ; fo much a better principle is loyalty than cor*

ruption. When therefore that prince marched from Scotland^

towards Worcefter, the two Berlbows, amongft other gentle*

men of the county of Salop, went to attend him ; and after

fighting bravely in the fupport of their fovereign, were both

tj'"*n prifoners by the rebels ''. •
^-'^ 1»

hat unfortunate ba: U ' is fought September 3, 165 1, and

foon after a court-martiai was appointed to fit at Chefter, where-

in colonel Macworth had the chair as prefident, and major-ge-

neral Mitton, and other (launch friends to the caufe, aflifted ^

by whom ten gentlemen, of the firft families in England, were

illegally and barbaroufly fcntenccd to death, for barely corrc*

fponding with his majefty, and five ofthem were executed. They

then proceeded to try Sir Timothy Fetherftonhough, colonel

Thomas Benbow, and the earl of Derby, for being in hid fervice.

They were all condemned, and, in .order to ftrike the greater

terror in different parts of the county, the earl of Derby was

adjudged to fufFer death on the 15th of Oflober, at Bolton;

Sir Timothy to be beheaded on the 1 7th, at Chefter j and colo-

nel Thomas Benbow to be (hot on the 19th, at Shrcwfbury i all

thefe fentences were feverally put in execution > j which, I think,

fufTiciently fliews, that the Benbows were then, or had becrt

lately, a very confiderable family in Shropfhire ; for otherwife

the colonel would hardly have been fent out of the world in fo

good company''.

>> Whitlocke's memorials, p. sit. Heath's chronicle of the civil wars, p. 30*4
A new hiftory of loyal martyrs, p. 159, I Lloyd's memorials of loyal

Mcten, p. js8, where, from his own, or the printer's inaccr acy, it is Benlow
Inflead of Benbow. Sir George Whartcn, in his Gtfta Britarnorum, fays, h6
fuffeied at Shrewfljury, October 15, 165 1| the fame day the earl of Derby «at
beheaded at Bolton. Whitlocke, in his memorials, p. 511, flafcs it fo like-

*'<*• ^ This is not mentioned in Clarendon's hiflory, bnt is particu-

larly tiken notice of by Sir Philip Warwick, Dr. B»tes, and other writers of
tliofe tinjes, and in Hcntb's chronicle, p. 30a,

As
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As for colonel John Benbow, he made his efcape, after «

Ihort imprifonment, and lived privately in his own country, till

after the rel^oration, when he was far in years, and yet fo

much to feek for a livelihood) that he was glad to accept of 3

fmall office belonging to the ordnance in the Tower, which ju(l

brought him an income fufiicient to fub^il himfelf and his fami.

)y without danger of (larving. In this fituation he was, when

a little before the breaking out of the firft Dutch war, the king

came to the Tower to examine the magazines. There his ma-

jefly call his eye on the good old colonel, who had now been

diflinguilliedaby a fine head of grey hairs for twenty years. The

^ king, whofe memory was as quick as his eye, knew him at firf^

fight, and immediately came up and embraced him. " My old

•* friend, colonel Benbow," faid he, " what do you here ?" I

have, returned the colonel, a place of fourfcore pounds a-year^

in which I ferve your majeily as chearfully, as if it brought me

in four thoufand. ** Alas !" faid tl>e king, ** is that all that

«* could be found for an old friend at Worcefter? Colonel

*' Legge, bring this gentleman to me to-morrow, and 1 will

** provide for him and his family as it becomes me." But, fliort

as the time was, the colonel did not live to receive, or fo much

as to claim, the efFedits of this gracious promife } for the fenfeof

the king*s gratitude and goodnefs fo overcame his fpirits, thai,

fitting down on a bench, he there breathed his laflj before the

king was well out of the Tower. And thus, both brothers

fell martyrs Co the royal caufe, one la grief, and the other in

, J When we confider the man- misfortunes, and dlflrefTed cir-

cumflances of the father, it i. impoffible not to be furprized at

the poverty, or not feel compafllon for the condition of his fa-

mily, of the ftate of which, at the time of his deceafe, I am not

able to give any diftindl account ; all that I have been able to

learn, is, that this fon John, who was then about fifteen, was

bred to the fea ; but that it was in fo low a flation as a water-

man's boy, which fome writers pofitively affirm, I can hardly

believe, bccaufe, even in king Charles Ild.'s reign, he was own-

• This ra'ticolar I hat! from Mr. C Jton, and it has bein likewlfe confirmed to

ae by fever al o.her perfons of credit.
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er and comn.iandcr of a fhip called the Benbow frigate, and

made then as rcfpe£lable a figure as any man concerned in the

trade to the Mediterranean. He was always confidercd by th«

merchants, as a bold, brave, and active commander, one who

took care of his feamen, and was therefore chearfully obeyed

by them, though he maintained ftrift difcfpline, with greater

fafety there, than aftei wards in the royal navy. This behaviour

raifed his reputation greatly, fo that no man was better known^

or more efteemed by the merchants upon the Exchange, thaa

captain Benbow. It does not, however, appear, that be ever

fought any preferment in that whole reign; neither is it likely

he would have met with it in the next, but from a remarkable

accident, of which I (hall give the reader the beft account I

can, becaufe it gave rife to all his future fortunes, and is withal

as extraordinary a ftory in itfelf, as perhaps ever appeared "*.

In the year 1686, captain Benbow, in his own vcflll the

Benbow frigate, was attacked in his pafTage to Cadiz by a 8ally

rover, againft whom he defended himftlf, though very uiicqual

in the numbei* of m(in, with the utmoft bravery, till at laft the

Moors boarded him ; but were quickly beat out of his fhip

again, with the lofs of thirteen men, whofe heads captain Ben-

bow ordered to be cut off, and thrown into a tub of pork-

pickle. When he arrived at Cadiz, he went afhore, and order-

ed a negro fcrvant to follow him, with the Moors heads in a

fack. He had fcarce landed, before the ofHcers of the revenue

inquired of his fervent what he had in his fack ? The captain

anfwered, fait provifions for his own ufe. That may be, an-

fwered the officers ; but we muft infift upon feeing them. Cap-

tain Benbow alledged, that he was no (Granger there; that he

did not ufe to run goods, and pretended to take it very ill that

he was fufpefted. The officers told him, that the niinn;irtrates

were fitting not far off, and that if they were fiuisl-ied with his

word, his fervant might carry the provifion where ho plearrd ;

but that otherwife it was not in their power to grant aiiy fuch

difpenfation.

" See the comphte h'ftory of Fur'^p^, for 1702, p. 406, 497. 0"dr ixon's

k'lfle.vof the SlUnitiSj • r . ii, p, 303. Cvlilier 'j coiiiiaiia ik.Uuita, j^. 29c.

The
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The captain confenteH to the propofal ; and away they rtiarclu

td to the cuAom'houfe, Mr. Benbow in the front, his man In

the centre, and the officers in the rear. The magiilrates, when

he came before theoi* treated captain Benbow with great civilj.

ty i told him, they were forry to make a point of fucii a trifle^

but that, fince he had refufed to fhew the contents of his fack

to their oflicers, the nature of their employments obliged them

to demand a fight of them ; and that, as they doubted not they

were fait provifions, the fliewing them could be of no great

confequence one way or other. <» I told you," fays the captain

fternly, " they were fait provifions for my own ufe» Cajfar,

•« throw them down upon the table ; and, gentlemen, if you like

*« them, they are at your fervice." The Spaniards were exceed-

ingly Aruck at the fight of the Moors heads, and no lefs ailonifh.

ed at the account of the captain's adventure, who, with fo fmaJl

a force, had been able to defeat fuch a number of barbarians.

They font an account of the whole matter to the court of Ma-

drid, and Charles H. then king of Spain, was fo much pleafed

with it, that he would needs fee the Engliili captain, who made

a journey to court, where he was received with great teftimo-

flics of refpt«ft, and not only difmifled with a handfome prefent,

but his Catholic majefty was al .o pleafed to write a letter in hij

behalf to king James, who, upon the captain's return, gave him

a Ihip, which was his introduction to the royal navy ".

After the revolution, he diftinguiflicd himfelf by feveral fuc*

cefsful cruizes in the channel, where he was employed at the

requeft of the merchants, and not only did his duty by protediffg

the trade, and annoying the enemy, but was alfo remarkabl;
i

careful in examining the French ports, gaining intelligence, and i

forming fchemes for difturbing the French commerce, and fe-
j

curing our own. For this reafon he was commonly niadt

choice of to command the fquadrons employed in bombarding

the French ports, of which we have given a large account incur

fecond volume °
; and therefore it is altogether unneceffary tore*

peat thofc things here. 1 ihall content myfelf, for this reafon,

f

o Thi^ I had from the befure-mentioneJ M . Cakun.

o See volume ii. of (his work, paiticularly p. 405, 4Z0. Burcbct's naval ine.|

0)i,irs, p. 131. Li!te-j Hiltoire d'Angletertc, tdoic iv, p. 740.

witbl
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with remarking, that he fliewed no lefs courage than conduiTk

upon fuch occaOons, being always prefent in his boat, as well

to encourage as to infVrudl the Teamen and engineers, accord-

ing to hi;i manner of ever enforcing his commands by his Ex-

ample P.

The diligence and aftivity of taptain Benbow, could iiot fail

ofrecommending him to the favour of fo wife and brave a princd

IS king William } to whofe perfonal kindnefs, founded on a jud

fenfe of Mr. Benbow's merit, he owed his being fo early pro-

inoted to a flag ; after which he was generally employed as the

moft experienced feaman in the navy, to watch the motions of

the French at Dunkirk, and to prevent, as far as it was pofliblej

the depredations of du Bart ; in which he fiiewed fuch dili'>-

gence, and did fuch fignal fervice, by preferving our merchant

(hips, that he efcaped the llighteft cenfure, when libels flew

about againfl almoin every other ofHcer of rank in the whole

fleet. The truth really was, that the feamen generally confi-

dered rear-admiral Benbow as their grcateft patron ; one, who

not only ufed them well while under his care, but was always

ready to interpofe in their favour, as far as his intereft went,

when they were ill-treated by others *>.

There was, at that time, a warm difpute as to the expedi-

ency of preferring mere feamenj or, as they were then calledi

tarpaulins, or gentlemen, in the navy : admiral Benbow was

confulted more than once by the kjng upon that fubjedl, and

always gave it as his opinion, that it was beft to employ both ;

that a Teaman fhould never lofe preferment for want of recom-

mendation, or a gentleman obtain it, barely from that motive.

He was alfo a great enemy to party*-diftin6lions, and thought a

man*s merit ought to be judged of from his adlions at fea, ra-

ther than from the company he kept on fhore ; and for this rea-

fon he lived upon good teii^is with the admirals of diflcrent

t> Burchet, Burnef, Oldmixon, ire.
"

1 There were many fcrere paaiphlets written in this rejgn again ft the maria-

I gers of the fleet ; but in all thefe we find him treated as an ofHcer of the old

ftamp, one who had deferved the pofl to which he was raifed, a (leady fetvant

; to the crown, and the feaniau's fiicnJ.
'

Vol. in. tlu
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parties, who were all cJ them ready to tcftify, upon any occa-

iion, his courage and condudl ^

In the year 1697, ^»c ^^s lent with a fmall fquadron before

Dunkirk} where he faved the Virginia and Well India fleet

from falling into the hands of the French privateers, for which

he received the thanks of the merchants. He would likewife

have fuccceded in retraining du Bart from going out, if the

Dutch rear-admiral Vandergoes had been in a condition to aflill

kim, or if the lords of the admir^dty bad been inclined to have

taken his advice \ for obferving, in the begiriiiing of Auguft,

that the French frigates were hauled into the bafon, to clean

he judged their defign to be what it really proved, to put to Tea

by the next fpring-tide \ and, therefore, as his (hips were all

foul, he wrote up to the board, to defire that four of the bed

failers might be ordered to Sheernefs to clean, and that the

others might come to the Downs^ not only to take in water,

which they very much wanted, but alfo to heel and fcrub;

which he judged might have been done, before the fpring tide

gave the French an opportunity of getting over the Bar; but

this was not then thought advifable, though he afterwards re*

ceived orders for it, when the thing was too latci By this un-

lucky accident, the French had an opportunity given them of

getting out with five clean fliips ; yet this, however, did not

hinder the admiral from purfuing them as well as he was able;

and fome (liipa of his fquadron had the good luck to take a

Dunkirk privateer of ten guns, and forty men> which had done

a great deal of mifchief. This was one of the lall adlions of

the war, and the rear-admiral foon after received orders to re-

turn home with the fquadron under his command *.

It is very well known, that after the peace of Ryfwick, nnii

even while the partition treaties were negociating, king William

had formed a defign of doing fomething very confiderable ia

r I have thefe fa^s, not only from private lUthorUy, but alfo from a irulti-

tude of polhical trcatifes publilhtd under that reign ; in which, a$ great frecdcm

was ufed, fo there i<t not the leaH reafon to believe, that it our admiral had txeo

gHiity of any excedcs in point of power, or any omiHions in refpcA of duif,

they would luve been concealed.

• Burchet, Burnet, and our own hillory under the jiavul tranfaAiuos of the

year 1(5^7 » vol. ii. p. 479. ,

the
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tlic Weft Indies. This proje£t had long occupied the king's

thoughts, into which, it is faid, it was firft put by father Hen-

nepin, who was extremely well nctjuainted with that part of

the world. The king had turned it feveral tinnes in his mind ;

and, at laft, took a fettled refoluiion, that, if the French at-

tempted to deceive him, as he had great rcafon to believe they

would, fomething of confequence Hiould be done in that part

of the world.
^

•* *

In the mean time, however, he thought fit to fend a fmall

fquadron, of three fourth rates, into the Weft Indies, under

the command of rear-admiral Benbow ', who had private in-

ftruftions from the king, to make the beft obfervations he

could on the Spanilh ports and fcttlcments, but to keep as f«r

as poflible with the govf inors, and to afFord them any aflift-

ance, if they defired it. He was liicewife inflru£led to watch

the galleons ; for the king of Sj ain, Charles II. was then

thought to be in a dying condit.vm. R . r-adoiiral Benbow

{iuled in the month of November, 169F u.d did not arrive m
the Weft Indies till the Februarv following, whr-c he found

things in a very indifferent fitiat'.on. Moft oi our colonies

were in a bad condition, many of them engaged in warm dif-

putes with their governors ; the forces that fliould have been

kept up in them for their defence, fo reduced by ficknefs, de-

fertion, and other accidents, that little or nothing was to be

expeded from them. The admiral carried with him colonel

Collingwood's regiment, which he difpofed of to the beft ad-

vantage in the Leeward Ifiands*. .

He then addrefleil himfelf to execute his commilTion, and

failed for that purpofe to Carthagena, where he met with a very

indifferent reception ''iVi the governor, which, he returned, by

talking to him in a ftyle fo very plain, that forced him, though

he had been wanting in civility, to make it up, in Ibme i»ea«

* Thii waj, properly fpeafcing, a voyage chiefly of ohfcrvition, lh«t, upen
his report, the king might the better take his meafiircs upon his Catholic ma-

I

jefty't death, when, if a war was ncceflary, king Willjam'* plan was to make it

1
as Ihort as p»flibtc, by ftriking a great blow in Europe, and another in America^

I
at once. >

, , ; ,14^.
" Burchet't jnflification of his naval memoirs, p. iji", wlicre he Riews why fb

jUi.je could be done, even by {0 good an officer.

U « 3 . fwre.
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fure, by doing juftice ; and in the fame manner he proceeded

with the governor of Porto Bello^ as I have Ihewn elfewheie

:

but Aill the great ends of his commiihon remained altogether

unanfwered, not through any fault of the admiral's, but for

want of a fufficient force, either to engage the Spaniards to

confide in him, or to perform any thing confiderable, in cafe

the french had fent a ftrong fleet into that part of the world,

as it was then expe£^ed they would have done. This affair was

complained of in pa/liament, where the f.nallnefs of the fqua»

dron, and the fending it fo late, were very feverely refleded

upon * } though, ai the fame lime, great compliments were

paid to admiral Benbow's courage, capacity, and integrity, by

both parties} and when he returned home two years after, he

brought with him authentic teftimonies of his having done the

merchants and planters all the fervices they could either expcft

or defirc ; fo that he was received with the moft cordial friends

Ihip by his majefty *
i who, as a mark of his royal favour, was

gracioufly pleafcd to grant him an augmentation of arms, by

adding to the three bent bowSj, which he and hi$ family already

^ore, ^s many arrows,

The whole fyftem of affairs in Europe was changed by that

time admiral Benbow came back } the king had difcovered the

ilifnigcnuity of the French, and faw himfelf under an abfolute

Deceffity of entering upon a new war, while he was fenfible the

ration was as yet very little recovered from the expences of the

Jaft. One of his firft cares was, to put the fleet into as good

condition ti,8i 1% was poi^ble| nn4 tp give (he command of it to

^ This moft clearly decides as to his charaOer, and ought to encourage every

cflicer in like ftation to do his duty fteadily and curre^ly, for then even the

want of roccers tn<iy- contribute to rife of reputation.

^ It is certain, that the French had great advantages from the nature of

their goverHment^ which enabled them to. take much quicker meafures for cf.

Icrtinn their purpofes, than we could do to oppofc them; but, as this was in

a great degree owinjr to over»fights and mifn>anagements in the former war, foit

ihews the ncciflity there is of Ori^ and prudent inqnirleir, in order to obtain tbc

confidence of this naiion ; vfhtch, whenever it is acquired, will he always found

^n over-balance even fur the French power; whereas, if the people of Englanii

entertain any doubts of the manner in which their money is to be employed, it

vill often be found difficult, fomc time or other, perhaps impraf^icable, toimlio

\fe«l F¥t ^ith it,
^^ •....-rf J»r«; .,••.,..,,
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officers that might in all rcfpcfts be depended upon j and to

this difpofition of the king's, Mr. Benbow owed his being de-

clared vice-admiral of the blue. He was at that time cruizing

off Dunkirk, in order to prevent, what was then much dread-

ed here, an invafion. There was, as yet, no war declared be-

tween the two crowns j but this was held to be no fecurity

againft France j and it was no fooner known, that they were

fitting out a flrong fquadron at Dunkirk, than it was firmljf

believed to be intended to cover a defcent. Viqe-admiral Bcn-

bow fatisficd the miniftry, that there was no danger on this

fide i
and then it was refolved to profecute, without delay, th«

projeds formerly concerted, in order to difappoint the French

in their views upon the Spanifli fuccefTion ; to facilitate which,

it was thought abfolutely necefTary to fend, without delay, a

ftrong fquadron to the Weft Indies. ^-.^9'. ' .. .-K

This fquadron was to confift of two third rates, and eight

fourths} which was as great a ftrength as it was judged could

be at that time fpared ; and it was thought indifpenfibly requi-»

fite that it Ihould be under the orders of an officer, whofe

courage and condu£l: might be fafely relied on, and whofe ex*

perience might give the world a good opinion of the choice

made of him for this important command -, upon the right ma-

nagement of which, it was believed, the fuccefs of the war

would in a great meafure depend, Mr. Benbow was thought

of by the miniftry, as foon as the expedition was refolved ; but

the king would not hear of it. He faid, that Benbow was in

a manner juft come home from thence, where he had met with

nothing but difHculties ; and that, therefore, it was but fair Ibme

other officer fliould take his turn '. One or two were named,

and confulted ; but either their health, or their affairs were 'm

fuch diforder, that they moft earneftly defired to be excufed

;

upon which the king faid merrily to fome of his minifters, al-

luding to the drefs and appearance of thefe gentlemen, " Well

y This was the American branch of the grand rcheme before hinted, and wjf

to r-iize the galleons ; at the fame time, the fleet which was f> fjil into the Me*
diterianean took Cadiz, and gave us a fecure entrance into Andalufia ; than which,

' 1 more fimple, more noble, or more practicable defign, the human mind could

I
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« then, I find we muft fpare our beaus, and fend honefl Ben*

« bow.»*

His majcfty, accordingly, fcnt for him upon this occafion,

and afked him, whether he was willing to go to the WeA In-

dies, afluring him, if he was not, he would not take it amifs,

if he defired to be excufed. Mr. Benbow anfwered bluntly,

« That he did not underftand fuch compliments*, that he

«* thought he had no right to chufe his ftation ; and that, if

•* his majefty thought fit to fend him to the Eaft or Weft Indies,

** or any where elfe, he would chearfuUy execute his orders

«< as became him.** Thus the matter was fettled, in very

few words, and the command of the Weft India fquadron

conferred, without any mixture of envy, on our vice-admiral

Benbow*. ^^
To conceal the defign of-this fquadron, but above all to pre-

Vent the French from having any juft notions of its force, Sir

George Rooke, then admiral of the fleet, had crders to con-

voy it as far as Scilly, and to fend a ftrong fquadron with it

thence, to fee it well into the fea j all which he pun£hially per.

formed ; fo that admiral Benbow departed in the month ol

September, 1701 j the world' in general believing, that he

"was gone with Sir John Mundcn, who commanded the fqua-

dron that accompanied him into the Mediterranean ; and to

render this ftill more credible, our minifter at Madrid was or-

dered to demand the free ufe of the Spanifli ports ; which was

accordingly performed". As foon as it was known in England,

that vice-admiral Benbow was failed, with ten fhips only, for

the Weft Indies, and it was difcovered, that the great arraa-

ment at Breft, with which we were long amufed, was intended

for the fame part of the world, a mighty clamour was raifeJ

here at home, as if he had been fent to be facrificed, and

heavy refleillons were made upon the inailivity of our grand

fleet; whereas, in truth, the whole affair had been condiift*

cd with all imaginable prudence, and the vice-admiral had

» Mod of thcfe particulars I had from perfoni of repntation, opon their own

knowledge.

• BMrchct'a naval hirtory, p. 590. Hidory of Europe, for 1701, p, iit.

Life of king William, p. 6ii,

.
- as

h H
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utation, upon their o*n

as confiderable a fquadron, as, all things maturely weighedy

it was, in that critical jundure, thought poifible to be fpa-

red^

It is certain, that king William formed great hopes of this

expedition, knowing well that vice-admiral Benbow would exc*

cute, with the greateft fpirit and punctuality, the inftrudlions he

had received ; which were to engage the Spanifh governors, if

poffible, to difown king Philip ; or, in cafe that could not be

brought about, to make himfelf mailer of the galleons. In

this defign it is very plain, that the admiral would have fuc-

ceeded, notwithdanding the fmallnefs of his force, if his offi-

cers had done their duty ; and it is no lefs certain, that ti.c an-

xiety the vice-admiral was under, about the execution of his

orders, was the principal reafon for bis maintaining fo flri£t

difcipline, which proved unluckily the occafion of his coming

to an untimely end. Yet there is no reafon to cenfure either

the king's projcft, or the admiral's conduct ; both were right

in themfelves, though neither was attended with the fuccefs it

deferved '»

^'

i/;. -/^/ -. J'^.: The

b The fending vice-admiral Bcnhow at that critical feafort, wa» a very judi-

eions meafure, the faults were commicted afterwards. Sir Juhn Munden was

punifhrd for the confequence, rather than the nature cf his error. A (Irong

fquadron fhould have been then font to the fupport of Bcnhow, which had faved

bi:ri, and ferved the nation.

c Tiiat I may not fecm to fpeak altogether without book, 1 fhalt cite a paf-

Aire fmm a pamphlet publibed in 1701, intided, The ptefent condiuon of

the jiliiglKh navy, p. 14. " A new war I believe to be unavoidable ; and we

are much beholden to the lad parliaaienc, that we are not entered into it

I

** already, ai)d fo become the Fight-all<, the Pay-alls, and the Lot'e-atls, of

i
" Europe, ai we have hitherto been. But, if *e have a war managed as the

"
lift was, we had better fpend a little money in booms and chains, to fccurc

t

" tiiir Ihips in harbour, than to fend ihem abroad to I'pend eor money, lofe

our reputation, and not fecure our trade. I cannot penuide myftlf, that

[•' the parliament of England will evermore fend the native fttcngth of their

I" country abroad in other people's quarrels, and be at the charge of levies,

I" clothinj>, arms, and tranfportatians, to put their own liberties in danger iC

I" home, by a (landing army, when they have done the hurmcrs of our allies

I" anroaj. The men we loft, and the money we fpent in the Lift war, as a!fb,

I" how hard it was to get them difbindcd, in oppoliiion to the interclk of metj

I" that wanted to fupporl their titles to their illcf-il j-rants, and ill gotten gains,

i" is too ftefh in our memories, ever to bring of.rlelvcs i.nder jhe like hard-

Uiips. I Itvrfefce that the wm will b: ntA at f:<i, u:;d wc havc Iv.t a vc.-y ill

*' otncu

'l.:'j'

^'' »^;/i:'i|.?^
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The French knew too well the importance of the Spanillj

Weft Indies, not to think of providing tor their fecuiity, as

foon as ever they refolved to accept the will of his Catholic ma*

jeftjr, the late king Charles Ii. which, it may be, was fomc

time before his death, chough, to fave appearances, folemnly

debated after the contents of the will were communicated by

the privy, council of Spain. The officer whom his moft Chrif-

tian majefty made choice of to command the fquadron which

Was firft to be fent thither, was the famous M. du Caflc, go*

vernor of St. Domingo. He was to carry with him one hun*

dred officers of all ranks, who were intended to difcipline the

SpaniQi miliria in the kingdom of Mexico; but, before thij

could be done, it was thought necefTary to fend M. du CafTe to

Madrid, t6 alk the confent of the Spani(h council, which took

up feme time ; for though the Spaniards could not but be fenfi.

ble in how wretched a fituation their affairs in the Weft Indies

were, yet it was with great rehiftancy, that they gave way

to this expedient, though a little refledion (of which no na*

tion is more capable) would have fhewn them, that in reality

they had no choice to make j but, when they had once come

to a refolution, that M. du CnG^<i iliould be fent, they were

continually foliciting the French court to difpatcli him immii

diately«*. ^

.-.,.. .„ „-...,. ,.,.iv>;^ fe-', .
,; ,-•,---!;..< ''^h ;'•'• '-, -i^'

-'

*' omen of fuccers, from tbe l«ft fiimmcr*s expedition of our fl^ct. Oar mo-

" dcrn Whigs, in their legion letters, and Kentifli petitions, exclaimed «gain(l

" the parliament, bccaiire the/ laif'^d ao more money; but I hope thefc folk)

*< if they have any brains, or honcfly, arc now fennble of their grouiidlefi

** complaint, when they find how little has been done for what was then

'* raifcd. Tlicy g;ve 1,500,000 pounds f«>r the fleet, for this expedition ) and
|

" what has been the effs^ ? the whole fleet went to convoy Benbow in hii
|

*< way to the Wcfl Indies, and, while they were gone, our modern Whigi, i

" boafU-d of their condii^, and hiiilc caflles in the air, to hold the money then

*' fhould bring home in thu Spanifh galleons; but, in a (hort time, wcfoand|

<* them all a: Spiihcad, except a few fhips that proceeded with Bcnbowtoj

*' the Wed Indies, where, if they be not talmalh'd, they have good for-

•• tune."

d Mcmoires de la Torre, tome i, li, iH. where it manifedly appears, lliitj

the hopes of preferving their monarchy entire, having the proteflion of ibM

fleets and armies of France, and being relieved from the pillages to which thtyj

had been expoled during the laft reign, dctcrmiucd the grandees to call inilicl

duke of Anjou.
|

] M:
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The French cpunpils, which were better condu£led, had, as-

vre already; fuggefted, forefeen all thefe difficuhies ; and, there-

fore, had a fquadron ready at Breit, confiding qt five (hips of

the line, and feveral large vefiTels laden with (irms and ammuni-

tlon, which, under th^ coininand o£ the n>arqyis de Cqetlogon,

in the month of April, 1 701, failed for the Spanifli Wefi: In-

(]ies; and on. the aoth of Qi^abcr the count de Chateau-Re-

naud fi^iled alfo with fourteen fliips of the line, and fifteen fri-

gates, to tneet the galleons, that were fuppofed to be already-

departed from the fiavannah, under the cfgort pf the marquis

de Coetlogon ', and, after all this, M. du Cafle likewife failed

yrith his fquadrtin^ from wheiipe the Englifh. reader will eafily

fee, that a$ admiral Benhow received no fuppUes, he was truly

in danger of being crufhed by the fuperior power pf our ene-

jnies, and that extraordinary diligence which was ufed to

ftrengtheti and lupport them «i;,..; . . ,., v= i v^vm;^ ^;>i>;

When vice-admiral BenboVEr Arrived firfl: at Jamalca> which

was at the dole of the year 1701, he made fuch juR and wife

difpofitions for fecuring our own trade, and annoying that of

the enemyi that the Frianch faw, with great amazement, all

their fchemfes dfeftated j which they had been enabled to form,

by their liaVibg much earlier intelligence than .we of the intend-

ed xfrarj and their own-writers fairly admit, that even after the

iarrival of thtf marquis de Coetlogon, they were conftraiucd to

^Gt ohly on the defenfive ; and found all the grand projects they

had meditated, for attacking Jamaica and the Leeward Idands^

entirely fruftratcd fi .. .-i.-rm:: ,. : bixd u:i f.rii :c:o^^

. The Dutch Accounts; at the fame time; from Curo^oa, faid

plainly, thit, nojkwithftanding all the bluftering of the French,

vice-admiral Benbow, with a fin'all Englilh fquadron, remained

maftcr of thofe feas j nor did he fail to ma';e life of this advan-

.
• .. . , ;Ui.._ I fi. ..

e Hiftoire milifairi:, totn. v, and in general all the Fr;nch hifiorians, who arc

exlrcmely careful to preferve diftlnft' accoiutts, even of (uch fchemes as have

proved abortive ; ajiA in this, they arc ccriainly righf, becauf? it fccures their re-

putation with pofterity, and (hews they did uot f&ii from wai.t of (kill or aiten-

iioB, but from want of fortune.

r Miiloircde St. Domingue, tome iv. p. 197. Mcmoircs hiftoriques et cbro*

Bologiquei.

Vol. III. X X tTige,

f;;;|f
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tagr, by talcing many prizes, and by giving all imaginable couir-

fenanee to the private trade carried on by the Englifh on the

Spanifli coafts r but, in a few weeks time, the fccne began to

change ; for tbc vice-admiral had firft the news of M. Chateau

Renaud*8 arrival at Miartinico, with a fquaidron much (Ircnger

than his own % and, foon after, information that this ftfuadron

had been joined by the marquis de Coellogon from the Havan.

nah, which alarmed the knThabitant^ of Barbadoes and Jamaica

exceffively, becaule we had no force capaMt of refifting this

French fleet* in caPe their eommandeps were determined to a^

ofitnfivcly*.

In this onccitain fifnation, ihiEgs tfontinned to^ the end of

Aprily 1 702, when the vi«e-admiraV refolved,. notwith ft^nding

there was great w;int of men on board the fqnadrcm, to put to

ftia, in order to cruize between Jamaica amrd Hifpaniola ; and

accordingly h-e failed on- the 8th of May^ but, before h«

^as quice clear of the iifland of Jamaiea, he met with rear-ad*

miral Whetftoncj with whom h? returned, to coramunicatc to

tlie governtyicnt fonie orders received from England j having

firft fent the Falmouth, Ruby, and Experiment, to cruize eflT

Petit Guavas. He had advice arbout the middle of May, th,it,

on the iSth of the preceding month, there pailcd by Camana-

goto, on Terra Firma, feventeen tall ihipS) which i^teered tO'

wards the weil; end of Cuba« Thefe fliips he judged to be part

of M. Ghatcau-Renaud's fquadron,^ and that they were bound

10 the Havannah, to offer their fcrvice for convoying home the

flota } but he had not ftrength to follow them, without fub-

jefting the ilTaad to the infuhs of rhofe fl»ips which were at Leo-

•ganc. Some Uttk time after,- the maOer of a SpanilKflodpfrom

Cuba^ acquainted h^m, that M^ Chateau-Renaud was aflualtir

arrived at the Havannah, with twenty- fix fhips of war, waiting

for the flota from La Vera Cruz ; and this was confirmed b7

the fiiips he had fent mit, which, during their cruize in thofe

parts, had taken four pris cs ; one of them a fhip mounneil

with no more than twen«fr-four, but capable of carrying forty

cuns*^.
** ---'•

, . .-.i;l KiC ..iVii;

f Burchet's naval hiftnrf, p. 5pa. Annals of qneen Annt, vnk i. p. 144.

Britidi empire in Ameiica, vol. ii. p. 337. k Hifloire de St. DomiDgiy,

tome iv. liv. xi. p. 197. Memoires Iii/tcri/|ue ct politique, tom. xxxiii. p. 6s7<

Mcmoires hiHotit^ucs et chrunologiqucs. ii -i'-

The
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Th« vice-admiral being likemife informed, by a floop from

Petit Guavas, that four (hips, with provifions, were bound from

thence to the Havannah, he fent three frigates to intercept

them, between Cape »St, Nicholas, and Cape Mayze, the yery

track leading thither; but they had not the expe£led fuccefs.

The fame dzy he detached rear-admiral Whctftone, with two

third rates, three fourths, and a fire-flnp, to intercept M. dia

Cafle, who, he had heard, was expe^ed at Port Lewis, at the

vrefl end of Hifpaniola, a little within the iile of Alh, with four

fliipsof war, to fettle the Affiento at Carthagcna, andtodeftroy

(be trade of the Englifh and Dutch for negroes, refolying to

failhimfelf, in five or fix days, with the jremainder of the

fijuadron, in learch of thefc French fliipi, in cafe the rcar-ad-

oiiral (hould mifs them *.

I have given fo full and particular an account, in the former part

«f this voiume, ofwhat happenedon the admiral's failing to inter-

cept du Cafle, that I fliall confir>e myfelf here to fuch circumftan-

tcs as are perfonal only^ The fcheme formed by admiral Benbow,

for the deftr«£lbn of the French force in the Weft Indies, and

having a chance for the galleons, fhews him to have been a ve-

ry able and j.udicious commander, and efie£tually diiproves thriA

idle and ridiculous calumny of his being a mere feaman. lis

faw, that the French officers were cxceflively embarrafled by the

wayward conduiSi of tlie Spaniards, who would not take a Cm-

gle ftep out of their own road, thougli for their own fervice.

He refolved to take advantage of this, and to attack thefmalle^

ai their fi^uadrons, having before fent home fuch an account of

the number and vajlue of the S^^aniOi fhips, and of the ^rength

of the French {quadrorts that were tocfcort them, as might ena-i

ble the miniftry to take all proper cneaiiires £or intercepting them,

either in their paiTage kqm the Weii Indies, or when it fhould

be known that they vere arrive4 in the European feas^ When
he had done this, he failed from Jamaica on the nth of July,

with two third rates, fix fourths, a fire-iliip, bomb, tender^

and floop, in hopes of meeting rear-admiral Whctflone ; but

miffing him, he failed not, however, fird to give the utmpft di<*

i Admiral Benbow's journal. Annals of <]tieen Annr, vol. i. p. xtj. Old-,

ptixoo't btflorjf oi' the Siflarcs, vol. it. p. 303, i
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ilurbance to the French fcttlements in St. Domingo, and then

failed in fearch of du Caffe*s fquadron, which he came up with

and engaged, on Wednefday the 19th of Augud, and fought

him bravely for five days; which hot only demonftrates the

courage and conduct of this gallant feaman, but the fidelity and

attachment of his own fliip's company ; fince it is impofliblc he

could, in fuch circumftances, have maintained the engagement

fo long, if his inferior bfiicers, and all the common feamcn, had

hot been very afFeftionate. The French accounts, indeed, re.

iprefent the whole afi^air to their own advantage; but M. du

CafTe, who was a brave man, and withal by much the bcft judge

of this matter, has put the thing out of difpute, by the follow-

ing (hort letter, written by him immediately after his arrival

at Carthagena ; the original of which is ftill, or was very late-

ly, in the hands of admiral Benbow's family ^»
'

u

- «« SIR, . >
•

»* I had little hopes, on Monday lafl:, but to have fupped

«• in your cabbin : but it pleafed God to order it other-

*« wife i I am thankful for it. As for thofe cowardly captains

" who deferted you, hang them up; for, by- , they de-

it fcrve lt» * •-';•.Mil d "'*' ' *^ i,-vj"

; •
' '.;,.ii:^ fc Yours,

« Du Casse."

,1 il-'i''

'
.

J-
.

'U% i

The firft care the admiral had, after his return to Jamaica,

tvas, to provide for the officers who diftinguifhed themfelves in

the late engageni; nt j and next, to bring thofe to juftice, who

had fo baf'ely betrayed their truft ; and in this he was fo earneft,

that perhaps he failed a little in point of form, fince, in order

to their trial, he granted a commiiTion, which it has been que-

Itioned, whether he might legally do *, but he certainly afteJ

iVom two very excufable reafons j the firft was, that he found

iiimfelf in no condition to prefide in a court-martial, having been

ill of a fever, which cnfued upon cutting off his leg froth the

time of hh coming a-fhore ; the other, that, -n cafe he hid

- K Tlie copy of thii letter I received from Mr. Cilton, whofc authoiity I have

^
• been
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been able to aflirt upon that cccafion, he was denrous of de«

clining it, from hU having fo great a perfonal intercft in the af-

fair. After the court-martial was over, the admiral lived pear

a month ; for that court fat on the 6th of O^ober, and the ad-

miral died on the 4th of November following ».

He was all that time extremely fcnfible of >is danger, and

ficvcr entertained any flattering hopes of rccov^ y. Yet, during

that long illnefs, he fypported his charaOer a;* nn Englifli ad«

piral, with the fame firmnefs he had Ihewn during the engage-

ment, giving all the neceflary orders for prote£ling the trade,

that could have been expe£led from him, if he had been in

perfect health; and, in the letters he wrote home to his lady,

he difcoyercd much greater anxiety for the intereft of the nution,

;han for his private fortune, or the concerns of his family.

The queen had fo juft a regard for the memory of this gallant

man, that (he fpoke of his lofs with great regret; and, as

1 have already (lieivn, would not fuiFer herfclf to be teaz-

ed into an ill-timed aft of mercy (though, like all her family,

ipoft tender in her owp nature) towards thofe, who, through

^heir cowardice, >yere fprinkled with his blood. His flfler had^

\n his life-time, pr^fented the admiral's pi£lure to the corpora-

tion of Shrcwfbury, who caufed it to be hung up in their town-

hall ; where it ftill remains, as a teftimony of the regard his

countrymen had for this worthy officer and true patriot •".

The vice-admiral left behind him a numerous poflerity of

both fexes; but his Tons dying, all of them without iiuie, his

two furviving daughters, became co-heirelTcs ; and of theie, the

^Ideft married Paul Calton, Efq; of Milton, near Abington, in

the county of |3erks. John Benbow, one of his fons, claims

(pme notice in a work of this nature, independent of his relation

to his gallant father. He was bred to the Tea, and went to the

I London Gatelte, N°. 3885. Hiftory cf ^uropr, for 1701, p. 497. Britilh

(inpite in America, vol. it. p. 339,

» Borchet't naval hiftory, p. 598. Boyer's life of queen Anne, p. 49, jo, 51.

Oldmixon'i hiflory of the Stuarts, vol. ii. p. 303. C,.lumna roftrata, p. 191.-

Mtrcute hiHori^ue et politique, totn. xxxiv. p. 335, where it is faid, his body
Aas fent for home in order to be folemnly interred at the public eKpence, whici;,

cpnrideriog'the ir.anncr of his death, would bave been certainly right.

'•
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Eafl Indies in quality of fourth mate, on board the Degrave,

captain William Young, commander, which niippaiTcd through

the Downs, on February 19, 1701, when admiral Benbovr

lay there with his fquadron, ready to proceed to the Weft Indies.

The Degrave was a fine (hip, of 700 tons, and carried fifty-two

guns i
fhe was bound for Fort St. George, in the Eaft Indite,

where (lie fafely arrived, and proceeded from thence to Bengal,

where her captain and (ird mate died } by wL»ch means the

command devolved on the captain's fon, who w^s fecond mate,

-and Mr, John Benbow became fecond mate. From Bengal, thev

failed for the Cape of Good Hope ; but, in going out of the

river, the fliip ran n-ground and ftuck faft ; (he floated again the

next high tide, and put to fea with little or no damage, as they

then imagined ; but they very foon after found her fo leaky,

that they were forced to keep two chain-pumps continually go.

ingi in this condition they failed two months, before they reach,

cd the iflatid of bt. Maurice, at that time inhabited by the

Dutch, who received them kindly, gave them all the adlflancs

in their power, permitting them to fct up a tent on (bore, into

which they brought moft part of their cargo, having unladen

their (hip, in order to fearch for the leak ; which, however,

they could not find. After about a month's ftay at the ifliind

before-mentioned, and taking on board about fifty Lafcars, or

moorifh feamen, they failed dire£tly for the Cape of Good

Hope i they had then about one hundred and feventy hands on

board, and, though the Lafcars could not do much in point of

navigation, they were, however, of great ufe, as they eafed the

^nglidi feamcn from the labour of pumping. Yet, after all, it

was fatal for them, that this raih refolution was taken, of put-

ting to fea before they flopped, or even difcovered the lealr;

for in a few days time it gained (b much upon them, that, not-

withflanding they pumped day and night, it was as much as

they could do, to keep the veiTcl above water, though they

were ftill above (ix hundred le igues from their intended port".

" Mofl of this account i* taken frim ihc travels of Robert Drqry ; which

fxKik, lb !ar as i' rsUtes to Mr. £cnbow, is very exa£>, as I have been irihtmti

by this {;-ntl'..Tan's relations, trom wht-m i^lfo I had fome other circum ftiuces,

vluch the rtaticr *jil rnd :i:'::'Jjr'.:'.<i :l:r»iv^h ttis rsmark^blc hirtqry.
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The (hip's connpany, believing that common danger put them

all on an equalityy reprefented to captain Young, that his de*

fjgn of proceeding to the Cape, was become impra^icable } and

that therefore the wifeft thing he could do, waa to make tha

neareft land» which was that of Madagafcar^ to the fouthward

of whichy they had failed about an hundred leagues. The cap*

tain complied with their advice^ and endeavoured to run the

flvip on ihore ; but that was found impracticable likewife j ft»

that when they were within a quarter of a mile of the coafb,

they let go an anchor 5rA, and tlien cut down aU her mails and

rigging, and threw their guns and goods overboard, in hopes '

of making the ihip f\\ m nearer j but this being found alfo im-

polRble, and having already loft their long-boat and pinnace,

they refolved to make a raft, which they did in the night •, and

the next mwning Mr. Pratt, their chief mate, with four men,

went in a little bo.it on (horc with a icpe, by which they pro-

pofcd to warp the raft. .:.n»!

This boat was fVaved to pieces, before it reached the land 5

but the men cfcaped, and fecured the rope, which brought the

raft on ihore, with the reft of the fliip's company, except the

captain, who remained laft on bonrd the fhip, and did net leave

her» till he found flie began to break to pieces, and then be

threw bimfelf into the fea, and fwam a- Ihore. They were

quickly made prifoners by the king of that part of the ifland,

who carried them fifty miles up into the country, where they

found one captain Drummond, and one captain Stewart, with

a few of their fhip's crew, in the fame fituation with themfelves j

and who foon let them into a perfc^l: knowledge of their con-

dition,,by affuring them that the king intended to make thetu

ferve him in his wars, and \yould never permit them to return

to Europe ; which ftruck them, as may be iniagincd, with the

fitr.ioft confterhation".
'"

, i

..".-.

In
.1 VI t*-

" Thit cafptain Drummond is the fame I linve mentioned in my frtrroer vo-

iamt, as commarider of the Riung Sim, a fhip l»el»nung to the Sc.As Eail Inii*

company} he came to traHe at Madagafar, and while hi* fbip lay at anchor, (l.e

'was fuiprlied by a j»irare, who lufieied ih: captain, w-iih his friend captain

' Scwm, and « few hands, to g) afliore in the lonj^-bcut, in the tcrrh-rics cf the

[fame ptlnce who made Mr, Benbow priloiier, U was tVr the fuppofed murJrr

[ef thij captain Drumm ind, that one captain Grcftr, i very h«nell Ersii<h g'n-

• ;'!. /

u
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In this tllflrt At, the -.r tains Drummond, Stewart, and YoUfig,

held a confultatior., 'i: conjuiffliou with Mr. Pratt, and Mr.

Beobow, in which cap. ^iti Drummond propofed it, as the onl^

expedient by which they could poflfibly recover their liberty, to

feize the black king, and march off with him prifoner into

Ibme other province uf the idand) where the Ihips. more fre-

quently came. Mr. Bciibow warmly efpoufcd this propofal,

and alTiAed with great courage in the execution of it, which

was performed with more eale than was expected) an I the

king, his Ton, and his queen, were made prifoners i but the

queen was releafed by captain Youn^, out of mere pity. It is

iiot very eafy to conceive a bolder entcrprizd than this, when

between fifty and fixty white people, and not above half of

thefc armed, carried oft a black prince, out of the midft of

his capital, and in the fight of fome hundreds, nay, fome thou.

fands, of his fubjefts, better armed than themfelves ; who

were, rotwiihftanding, reftrained from firing tjpon them, br

captain Yoling's threatening immediately to kill their kiiig if

they did.

Afterwards, however, they mifmanagcd the thing ftrangely,

for, upon a propofal made by the negroes to give them fix guiis

for their king, it was agreed to give him up> upon a fuppofitioh

that the blacks would then follow them no farther} and this,

notwithftanding Mr. Benbow warmly oppofed it^ and fhewed

them the mifchievoiis confequenccs with Which fo wild a mea«

fure muft be attended. The king being given up, the blacks

ilill continued to follow them, though at a diftancc, at laft it

was agreed to give up the prince too, upon a fuppofition, that

this would put an end to the pturfuit.} taking, however, three

tiemaa, his mate, Mr. Mather, and feveral other perfons, were exi'cutcd in

.Scotland, un the ud mony tif a black, and more had bem execDted, but for

the care of tlie late worthy duke uf Argyle, who intrrpofcd out of pure genrio'

fity, atirt procured their par ons. I remember, while a boy, to have ffen tbi

t^p ain Green's original journal, in the cu'.iody of a merchant in Edinburgh, who

diii him all the fcrvice in his power, at the hazard of his own life; frum which i

j >urnal it appeared, that they only met with captain Drunimond atfea, astbcj

were homeward bound, on board wbofc fltip captain Greeo dined, and received bm

him a prefent cif a bible, which was made iifj of to corroborate the black's tti*

dcnie^ who, from a wiiked fpiiiiof ev^'Dg'*, p^^ijureJ himfcif, that he night fflur-

att bis inal'.cr.
.
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Mople, who, the blacks told them, were the principal men in

their country, by way of hoftagcs, of whom two foon made

their efcape } and then the blacks not only purfued them, but

began to fire upon them, which hitherto they had not done.

The weaknefs of their own conduiSt:, and the wiiilom of Mr.

Cenbow's advice, was by this time vifible to every body;

and, as it now appeared clearly they had nothing for it biu;

fighting, they began to difpofe their little army in order of bat-

rie. Thirty-fix armed men were divided into four "bodies, com-

manded by the three captains and Mr. Benbow j but, after an

engagement that lafled from noon till fix in the evening, it was

agreed to treat. The negroes demanded their arms, and then

promifed to let them goj and, at the perfuafion of captaia

Young, this wild propofition was accepted, though vigorotfly

oppofed by Mr. Cenbow ; but, when it came lo be put in exe-

cution, the captains Drummond and Stewart *', with four or

five of their crew, refufed to deliver their arms, and marched

off unperceived in the night, accompanied by Mr. Benbow,

and got fafc to Port Dauphine, while the reft were cruelly mur-

dered, except one Robert Drury, a boy of fifteen or fixteen

years old, whom they preferved, an*^ made a flave. As for

Mr. Benbow,, after remaining fcveral years amongft the negroe^

where he lived after their manner, and wont naked, he efcapcd

on board a Dutch Ihip, the captain of which had been well

acquainted with his father, and, for his fake, treated him with

great kindnefs and refpeft ". •

P The reader may, perhaps, be Uenrons of knowing what -bscame of tine

4:aptain Drummond, of «thich nothing mure can be faid, ihan what is found in

ihe travels of Drury, who remained fo many years upon the ifland. He in-

futms us, that he (^w captain Diummond once, fcvcral j.ears after fhcy part-

ed, aiid that he was then ttt liberty, and liveJ as h»ppily as it was pofT' Ic for

a man of hit education to do in fuch a country; and he farther add*, thac

(lie year he came away, which was in 1716, he was informed, that captain

Drummond had been killed by a negro ; but without any pariicular circum.

dances.

n I had »his pfirticular of Mr. Bcnbow's eftape, in a Dutch fliip, from fs\^c«

ril prrfons of Mr. Bcnbow's acquaint .ince, who had recr vcd it from his own

mouth; for his efcape was fo wonderful, and attended wnh fuch furpriling ctr'

(umftances, that many people ha& the curiofity to vifit Mr. Benbow, in order tQ

bear it from himfclf, in which he very readily gratified them, though olherwife a

man of much taciturnity.
,.
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This Mr. John Benbow lived many years after here in Eng.

land, and compofed a work, intitled, ** A complete defcrip.

** lion of the fouth part of the Ifland of Madagafcar}" which

was a very curious and accurate performance, and therefore,

often borrowed by his acquaintance, with fome of whom it

ftill remains } nor have the family, after the ftri£teft fearch,

been able to retrieve it. It would be certainty a kind prefent

to the learned world, and, at the fame time, an aft of great

juftice to the memory of Mr. Benbow, if any gentleman, in

%vhorc hands it now is, would publiih it, becaufe it contains

many things of a commercial, as well as hiftorical and philofo.

phical nature. I do not know whether, flridly fpeaking, fo

long an account of Mr. Benbow's misfortunes be reconcileable

to a work of this nature j but as the recital of them cannot

but be entertaining to the reader ; and as fo many remarkable

fadls might have been buried in oblivion, if I had not taken

this occafion to preferve them, I hope I fhall at leaft ftand ex-

cufed, if not judified, for the liberty I have taken j and, in thi^

hope, I return to the thread of my hiftory, and to the memoirs

which occur next in order of time'. *v;^cV'*

« As I have made great u(e of Dnuy's travtls, I tliink it neccniry to inCeit

the fflllowirg ccriifii'att, by captain William Mackett, whofe reputation *a$ fo

V':!! eilablilhcd, both for U!i(icrftardinj» and pmbiiy, that in body judged it pof-

fib'iti for him to be either deceived himfcif in a cafe uf this nature, or capable of

-et.tcring into a defigii of deceiving or ainufing others j and, therefore, his cerli«

ficHte feoirs Aifficient to efldblifii t!u; author's credit. It runs thus

:

" This is to ctrtify, That Robert Urury, fifteen years a fljvc in Madajjf

" Crtr, now living in l.i'ndon, was redeemed from thcncf, and brought into Eng-

" land, his native country, by mylelf. I edcem him an honeff, indnftiious man,

'- of gur>d rojutiiion, anddofiimly believe, that the account he gives (.fhis

" (iraMj',e and Airpriling advcn:u:ts is genuine and authciuic.

•• Mjv 7, J7;3. W. Mackbtt."

"K: -i '. % • l>
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IT
is a misfortune, which wc muft be content to deplofe,

without hopes of redrefs, fince it is a misfortune flowing

from liberty^ that in all free countries the greateft men are lia-

ble to be facrificed to clamour ; and innocence is not always a

fecurity againH: the fhafts of envy. This was the cafe of the

gentleman of whom we are now to fpeak, and who, in the

Ihort fpacc of one fingle fummer, was in the higheil: credit, loft

it, and was actually laid aHde : To flutStuating a thing is human
happinefs i fo fickle a pofTeffion is popularity, and fo little to be

depended on a prince's favour I Thefe are the reflections that

Vrill naturally arife on the reading the memoirs of our admiral j

and they are premifed only to fliew, that I think as the reader

does, and do not believe myfelf obliged to follow the humours

of thofcj who have treated his memory with the fame prejudicie

with which they purfued him living.

Sir Ralph Delaval was the fon of a worthy gentleman in the

north of England, of the fame name, diftinguiflied for his loy-

alty to king Charles I, and king Charles H. and to whofe houi'e

general Lcfley had leave given him by Cromwell to retire, after

the fatal battle of Worcefter*. Mr. Ralph Delaval cnme very

early into the niaVy, under the prote£lion of the duke of York,

who treated him with great kindnefs, and took care he IhouUl

not lofe his turn in preferment. By this means it was, that he

came to be captain of the York, a third rate man of war, in

which ftation the revolution found him ^

He concurred heartily in that great change, though he had

po hand in making it ; and, therefore, king William, who was

« Complete hiflory of Europe, for 1707, p. 44J. £ Memoirs cf the

flaleof the royal navy of England for ten yeirs, ei.t'.ing Decenibtv ro'ja, hy S\-

Uiuel Pepyf, ECq; fecrctary to ilic admiralty, <]«iin<; thcrcij^iis -jl kii'^Chiiilei II,

•nd king James II. Londaii, 1690, iimo, p. 165.
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a prince o# great penetration, foon promoted him to the rank

of rear-admiral of the blue ; and at the fame time conferred

upon him the honour of knighthood ; in this flation he fervecS

utt'der the eai*! of Torrington, in the famous battle off Beachy.

Head, in which the Englilh and Dutch fleets were beat by the

French on the 30th of June, 1690 ; but without any impeach-

ment of his own charaiSler, either in point of courage or con-

dudV, as appears plainly by his being appointed prelident of the

tourt-rifiartial which tried the earl, and which fat on board the

Kent, ott the 1 6th' of December in the lame year, and in

which he was unanimoufly acquitted" i arid,, if I mif^ake not,

the fliare he had in that affair fubje£led him to the hatred of a

certain fet of men ever after ; bkit that he was in reality no way

to blame, will appear by his bfeing immediately after declared

vice-admiral of the blue by king William, in which flaiion he

ferved, the next year, under admiral RulTel j ancj, in the winter

of the fame year, was appointed to command a fquadron in the

Soundings ; where, if he did little, it was owing to the bad

feafon of the year, and contrary winds, by which he was four

times beat back into Torbay ; however, he pun£lually executed

liis orders, and tlicrcby hindered the French from relieving

Linierick, which much facilitated the redu£lion of the king-

dom of Ireland ".

In 1692, when it was I'nown the French were fitting out by

far the greatcft fleet they ever had at fea, he was appointed to

i<Tvc under admiral Ruficl, was alio declared vice-admiral of

fW red, and intruded with a large fquadron of Englifli and

Dutch fhiprf, with orders to cruize for our homeward-bound

Iket from the Mediterranean, an<i then join the main fleet;

which he performed with great condudt and fuccefs ; and ha-

ving firft fecrt feventy of our merc!iant-men fafe into port, he

next, according to his ir.ftr\i^wn>,f joined admiral Ruffel on

the 13th of May, M Sr. Helen's j whicli was then jullly confi.

dercd 4S a very fignal fervlce, 'or, if he hud been twenty.four

«' RiKrhei'i nival h\(\ory, p. 4i,9. t^'S'.op Kennel's complete hidcry of Eng.

'a-nd, yol. m. I'ointtfrs chrvnolcigic^l hiiX^At** rol. i. p. 37J.

hour*
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Iiours later, k might have been of the greateft prejudice to thd

fervice ".

On the 15th of the fame month, a council of war was cal-

led of all the flag-officers on board the fleet, wherein it wa$

refolved, in obedience to the pofitive commands of queen Mary

who was then regent, to fail the fird fair weather for the coafC

of France. In this council of war the admiral took notice of

an intimation which had been given him by the fceretary of

(late, that reports were fprcad, as if feveral captains of the fleet:

had given fecret affurances to king Jameses friends on (hore, of

their readinefe to join them, and of their confidence that they

fhould be able to carry over a great part of the fleet. As no-»

body knew againft whom this information was particularly

pointed, it was thought neccflary, that the queen might be

thoroughly fatisfled of their loyalty and integrity, to draw up

the following paper, which was done upon the fpot *.

" We> your majefty's mofl: dutiful rrnd loyal fubjedls and fer-

« vants, flag-officers and captains in your majeily's fleet, out

« of a deep and grateful fenfe of your majefty's good and jult

« opinion of our loyalty and fidelity, imparted to us by the

" right honourable admiral Ruflel, in a letter to !iim from the

" earl of Nottingham, principal fceretary of (late, do, in be-

« half of ourfelves, and all the other odiccrs and fcamen^

« humbly prefume to addrefs ourfelves to your majefty at this

«' juncture, to undeceive the world as to ihofe falfe and mali-

« cious reports which Iiave been lately I'piead in prejudice of

«« your majefty's fervi ;c, by people difaffvj^ted to the govern-

" ment, and who ha\'j an averfion to the quiet and good of

« their country •, that there are fome among us who are not

" truly zealous t-r/^ and entirely devoted to, the prefent happy

«« eftabliftuncnt. We do, therefore, mofl humbly beg leave to

*' add to our repeated oatlis, tb.is aiTurance of our iMelity :

" That we will, with all imaginable alacrity and rcfolutlon,

* Barchet't naval memoirs, p. 1 34, r?s. This it a proof of his z.aland

iftivity in the fervirc, independent <'( its confeqiienccs.

* Lond. Gaz. N°. 1767. Kennet's conij.lete hiflory of England, vol. iiij

f> C4'3. Biihnp Burnet'i bi(\i)ry of his ow;<. /im^s, vui. ii. p. gi,

' "' f ' «« venture

i."Uf
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«* venture ourfelves in the defence of the government, and at

«* the religion and Hberty of our country, agaiuft all Popifli ia-

«* vaders whatfoever^ And» that God Almighty may preferve

" your majefty's moft facred perfon, dire£l your councils, and

«< profper your arms by fea and land againft your enemies,

«* may all people fay Amen, with your majefty's moft dutiful

«« and loyal fubjc£ls. Dated on board the Britannia, at St. Hc-
«< len's, the 15 th of May, 1692." This addrefs was figned by

Sir John Afliby, admiral of the blue ; Sir Ralph Delaval, vice-

admiral of the red ; George Rooke, Efq; vice-admiral of the

blue ; Sir Cloudefley Shovel, rear-admiral of the red ; Richard

Carter, Efq; rear-admiral of the blue \ and all the captains of

the fleet ».

On the 1 8th of May, admiral RufTel flood over to the French

toaft, and, on the 19th, engaged the enemy in the glorious

battle of La Hogue j in which Sir Ralph Delaval, as vice-ad-

miral of the red, did his duty with great reputation, and, pur^

fuant to the admiral's order, formed the rear of the fleet in

fuch a manner, that though feveral of the French Ihips that had

fuffered Icafl, hovered round, and attempted to do mifchiefj

they were obliged, at length, to feek their fafety, as the reft of

the fleet had done before, by a plain flight * ; and he after-

wards did remarkable fervice in deftroying fome of the enemy's

largefl fliips ».

It was natural to expeO, after fo gallant an action as this,

that every ofllccr who had a fignal concern therein, fliould be

encouraged and promoted ; but it fell out, in feme hieafure,

othcrwife, from that caufe which is generally fatal to the me-

»its of Eoglifii oflicers, the power of party-interefl. A fpirit

y It \v(M?l(I hnve bfen of Tome life, if the names of ihefe captaini had bftn

printed, «>f wlucii I inkt; nf^tio>-, in orrler, a« far as is in my power, to prevent

future omilTioiis i)f the Iil;e kii.d, which dcftat us of liglns in hiltory, which

are ofttn of more coiifcqitcn t!ian perl.r.ps ilie writers of the dazettcs can

iina^^ine,

z SiC tlie TL^.xr' )!*s »Icrttr tT the carl of N"!tirij;ham, and all tlie fflationi

Jiitliert.) pulilii > 'ji hat engjpement, in which this faft of preferving the rf»r

I four fi-ct is all iwcd ta have iccured and eflibiiOied the vlflory, and to hav«

contributed the nv ft of any liiing to the defeat of the French.

' I.-f-' of kinj; Wiiii.Tn, p. 351. Butcliei's nav*! nicmolr.', p. 145. Larrqi

hill.iie u'Aii"l'.tcrfc, tjmc '.v. [u jit.

If
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had been raifed againft admiral Rufll-l, who commanded in

chief i
and king William, for certain reafons, fourd himfelf

under a neccffity of laying that great man afide, which alfo ob-

liged him to put the command of the fleet into commifllon *>.

Accordingly, Henry Ktllegrew, Efq; »Sir Halph Delaval, and

Sir Gloudefley Shovei^ Knts. were appointed joint-admirals of

the tleeti which was reputed one of the greateft the maritime

powers had ever fent to fe;:"". In tlic month of May, the ad-

mirals formed their line of battle at St. Helen's, which confid-

ed of feventy fliips of the line, thirteen frigates, nineteen fire-

(hips, befides brigantlres, bomb-veflels, and hofpital«fhips.

Biihop Burnet «', and fome other writers, would have us believe,

that the inaftivity of this mighty naval armament was owing

to the fecret inclination that two of the admirals, Killegrew

and Delaval, had for the fervice of king James ; but the real

truth of the matter was, that the fleet was not either viftualled

or manned; the men bting put to fhort allowance at their fird

going to fea, and five regiments of foot ordered on board froni

Portfmouth, purely to make up an appearance of manning.

Befides all this, theminiflry were ablblutdy deceived in their

intelligence i in confequcncc of which they fcnt impradicable,

iirronfiilent, and, at lad, contrary orders. For, fird, the ad-

mirals were enjoined to attack the French fleet at Bred, to

which port it was believed the Toulon fquadron was already

come, and difpofitions were accordingly made for that fervice

;

but, upon fending the Warfpight to look into Bred, it was

found there was not fo much as a fliip there. Before the re-

turn of this frigate, the grand fleet had convoyed Sir George

Rooke, with the great Turkey fleet under his care, twenty

lijagucs farther than it wai» fird intended j and yet they had

icarce parted with them, before they had an account, that the

Toulon fquadron was actually in the Mediterranean. It was

b Burchet's naval . memoirs, p. 157, where it app'^rs, that •dmiral Ruff •

wjt exceedingly uncafy at his having r.othing l , but ly toflipg at lea, ex»

pefting troops, tranfports, and orders, which cV .le at iaft ia preooftcrouilv,

that after a!l hs could do nothing. This uncafmefs «a« cllecmed priik and pie-

vilhncfs, fur which the fubvertcr cf the naval power of France, aj tiiis ^ .tie*

man was owned to be, in the medols Aruck for tlic viflory, was for the prcftiit

1
deprived of commands

c Sec Vul.ii. j>. 373, d Hifiory of hii? own times, vol. li. p. ip-?.
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then propofed, in a council of war, to follow Sir George t«

Lifljon
J but this defign was laid afide for two reafons ; firft

becaufe the court having already fent orders to Sir George to

return, it was very uncertain, whether they (hould be able to

meet him; and, fecondly, becaufe upon a review of their

provifions, and after an equal repartition of them it was found

they had not fuflicient for fuch an expedition, even at fiiort al.

lowance "^.

The admirals having communicated all this to the court, or-

ders were fent them, on the 25th of Auguft,'to return to St.

Helen's, which they did ; and having landed the regiments they

had on board, the fleet feparated, part of the great (hips were

laid up, and the remainder were appointed for a winter guard;

and thus- (if they can be fo called) the operations of the cam-

paign ended f. The misfortune that befel Sir George Rooke,

and the Tin-key fleet under his convoy, naturally occafioned a

great clamour ; and upon this, a very ftridl inquiry was made

into the atFair, Jirft by the privy»council, and then by parlia-

ment, -where, on the 17th of November, the houfe of com-

mons came to a refelution, " That, in the affair of convoying

«* Sir George Rooke to fea, there had been a notorious and irea-

•' cherous mifmanagement •," and yet, when the queftion was

put for cenfuring the admirals who c.ooimanded iu chief, it nlet

with a negative^'.

We muft therefore, in order tp reconcile thefe two votes,

« This is aT.ong the nuniSer of thofe tranfaftions, which never are to be iin*

tlerrto^d from general hiilories, and which are with very great difficulty unra.

vA cJ in a houfe of commons. He who obeys orders does hh duty certainl)',

thiuigh he fhonld do his country injury by his obedience, becaufe a general

example of dWbbedience is of much worfc conCcqucnce than any pariicular wron»

ilcp with regard to the conduft of an expedition j and bcfides, if you take away

this general rule of obedience, it is impoflililc for men to knuw how to condiiA

ihcmrelvcs from the highed to tlie lowed Ration ; add to all which, that whctt

inca receive doubtful, perplexed, and confufed orders, tliey ought, in regard to

tlieir own fafety, tu adhere cloiiely to the kttcr, and leave fuch as drew theorii:ii

to anfwer for them.

f Rnrchet's naval hiftory, p. 4r>-y, The prefent ftate of Europe for tht

wnnth of Anguft, iCs>;. L ndon Gs:^?tte, No. ipoi. ^ Kennct's hi'

fffiry of Eng^iand, vol. lii. p. 657. Oldmixon's hillory of the Stuarts, vol. !;.

•p.tej. Chandler's debates, vol. ii. p. 41'^, 41a. *.
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Tuppole the opinion of the houfe of commons to have been, that

this notorious and treacherous niifmanageaient was not in them:

And indeed bifhop -Burnet, though he condemns the admirali,

has left as fuch an account of tlieir juftification, as feems to

confirm this fuppofuion ; for he fays, that the4)rders fent them

from the cabinet council, were ill given, and worfe »cxecutec) ^'.

HoVf it-may be (]ue{lioned, how bad orders can be w^ll exc'

xuted ? But the Bifhop goes farther-; he tells us, that thefe or-

ders were weakly drawn, ambiguous and defeftrve ; to which

he adds, that the admirals fhewed no other iign of zeal, than

in ftri6lly obeying -thefe orders. I fhould be glad to know, what

other zeal they could fliew, wben -under fuch inHiruclions, and

with a fleet in fuch a condition i.
"^ '

The bufinefs, however, ended In 'hying Mr. Killcgrcw anil

Sir Ralph Delaval afide ; and, to fpeak my fentiments freely,, 1

believe tills to be as much the efFe«£lof part)^rpirit, asthe4aytng

afide admiral RufTel was the year before. As for Sir Cloudefley

Shovel, he happened to be in favour witli the party that diflik-

ed the other two admirals, and fo he efcaped, though he had

concurred with them in every thing. I do not fay this, with the

fmalleft defign of refle£Hng on the memory of tha.: brave man,

who, I am entirely perfuadcd, was not at all culpable ; bat only

to flicw the pernicious effefts of party intrigues, by which all

things were then governed : I wifla 1 could fay, that nothing

Jike ithas ever happened iince'', Jm
,

i'
. -.''.-'"^'.ti-^.-

* Htftorjr of his own time*, vol. ii. p. n-g.

i {f it hud ever occurred to bifliop Burnet, that the tbfitrtl, <OHfu'e<», indi-

peded orders, whkh iiimrelf fnggens fo dirgofled adrnkal Rudel, as to hind^

Ills doing any thing rtt confoquence, tfitr his gli>rio«s viAnry the year before,

came from the very fame perfoiit who pus^led and perplexed the j>int admiraU,

he would not h>ve imputed difafilAion to them, but have acquiefced with the

houfe of commons in cenfuring their inaAivity witliout loading the comman-

ders.

Ii in fuch cafes the fairefV wayis to take the judgment of the fiiilors. tf *

win, who has beea unfartunate, retains the Ictve of Aich aa he commanded {

(here feems to be no reafon for la>'inji him ;(fitle, becaufe fnch an officer, whea

employed again, will be more vij>il3nt than any other, in order to retrieve hh

credit; and the French have, gencially fpeaking, piirlued this maxim with eqiuit

honour and advantage. Tt is aUay? right to punifh bad conduft in an officer,

tvtn where he has fuccefs i
but to puni(h a good officer merely fjr want of fuc*

ccfr, ii barbwous and bafe j co&trary to (he maxims pf difciplinc and ^oo4i

policy,

Vi)i.,IH. Za ak
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Sir Ralph Delaval lived thenceforward privately, as a country

gentleman, upon his own cftate, which was very confiderable

and troubled not himfelf with public affairs. He died in the bo-

ginning of the month of January, 1 707, and on the 22^ of the

fame month was buried with great folemnity in Weftminftcr-

Abbey. The violence of party-prejudice being then abated, he

went to the grave with the reputation of a great and gallant of.

£cer, and of a generous, hofpitable man } which, according to

the bcft accounts I have been able to procure, he certainly (In

ferved ; though he was fo unfortunate as co pafs nine years of

his life in an obfcure retirement, and that too, in a feafon when

bis fervice might have been moft ufeful to his country K

4* .iJ^r^h'^l- i a','..

MEMOIRS of Sir CLOUDESLEY SHOVEl,
Knight, Rejir-Adniirql of England, ^f.

;; -i

;f , m

IT is certainly a juft obfervation, that virtue alone creates no.

bility. He who enjoys a title by birth, derives it from the

virtue of his anceftors ; and he who raifcs himfelf into high rani?,

which is a fort of fclf-creation, fupplies the want of anceftors

by perfonal merit. Under all free governments, the latter ought

fo be encouraged, as well as the former refpe£led } for, as m-
j

ry fuch governinent niufl flouriih or decline, according to that i

portion of public fpirit, which is found among its fubje£ls; (0

the only means by which this fpirit can b« either excited or I

inaintainec], is the proper diflribution of rewards, and the f

punifliment of criminals. "Where virtue is neglefled, andvi«|

unpunifhed, corruption is at th^ height, and the difrolutionofj

that (late near at hand.
;

We were not in any fuch fltuntion, at the time this brave man
j

was born, which was about the year 1650. His parents were

but in middling circumftances ; and as they had fome expcfla-

tions from a relation, whofe nnme was Cloudelley, they thoogbtj

fii to beflow that name upon their fon, as a probable means of

recommending him to this relation's notice. But, whether they

I The cftmpletc hiftory of Farope, for the year 1707, p. 447. Le NeKij

pjoimmcnra Anglicana, p. m. Mcrciuc hiftorique et pplitrqne, torn. xlii. p. li

wcrei
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wek'e difappointed in their views, or, from what other accident

it arofe, I am not able to fay; but fo it was, that young

Cloudefley Shovel was put out apprentice to a n^ean trade, J

think to that of a fhoemaker, to which he applied himfelf for ,

fooie years *, but being of an afpiring difpofuion, and finding no

appearance of railing his fortune in that way, he betooic himfelf

to the fea, under the protection of Sir John N^rborough, with

whom, I fpeak it to his honour, he went as a cabin-boy -, but

applying himfelf very afllduoufly to navigation, and having na-

turally a genius for that art. he foon became an able feaman }

and as thofe were fiirring times, in which merit always thrives^

he quickly arrived at preferment. This he, in a great meafure,

owed to the favour of that famous perfon, who, having been

cabin-boy to Sir Chriftopher Mynnes, was a man who raifed

himfelf to the higheft honours of his profeffion, by mere dint

of capacity, and therefore proved a generous patron of all who
difcovered any extraordinary degree of worth, and this was

what recommended Mr. Shovel to his notice '^i

After the clofe of the fecond Dutch war, our merchants, in

the Mediterranean, found themfelves very much diftreflcd by the

piratical ilate of Tripoli ; which, notwithftanding fevcral trea-

ties of peace that had been concluded with them, began to com-

mit frefh depredations, almoft as early as the Dutch war broke

out. As foon, therefore, as the king found himfelf at leifure,

he ordered a ftrong fquadron into thofe parts, to reprefs the in-

foience of thefe cprfairs, under the command of Sir John Nar-

borough, who arrived before Tripoli in the fpring of the year

1674, where he found all things in very good order for his re-

ception. The appearance of the enemy*s ftreiigth, joined to the .

nature of his inflru^ions, which directed him to try negocia-i

tion rather than force, detennirted him to fend a perfon in whom
he could confide, to the Dey of Tripoli, to propofe terms of

accommodation, and thofe too very moderate in their nature j

.
for he defired only fatisfa£tion for what was paft, and fecurity

for the time to come. The admiral intrufted Mr. Shovel with

this mefTage, who accordingly went on fhore, and delivered ic

with great fpirit. But the Dey, defpifing his youih, treated

" Complete hlftory of Europe, for the year 1707, p. 499.

him
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him with much dirrefpcdl, and fent him bacic with an indefinite

aafwer ".

Mr. Shovel) on his return to the ?dnr> ral, acquainted him

with fome remarks he had made m Ihore : Sir John fent him

back again with another meiiage, and well furnilhcd with pro«

per rules for conducing his inquiries and obfervations. The

Dey's behaviour wjii worfe the fecond lime; but Mr. Shovel,

though naturally warm^ bore it withr wondtrful patience, and

made uie of it as an excufe for (laying fome time longer oa

fhore. When he returned, he allured the admiral, that it was

¥ery pra^icable to bttrnthe (hips in the harbour,.notwith(lan(i*

mg their lines and forts : accordingly, in the night of the 4th of

March, lieutenant Shovel, with all the boats in the fleet, Hlled

with combufUble matter, went boldly into the harbour, and, as

1 have already related in another place "', deftroyed the enemy^s

(liips, with a degree of fuccefs fcarce to be conceived ; of which

Sir John Narborough gave So honourable an account in all his

letters,, that the next year Mr. Shovel liad the command given

him of the Sapphire, a fifth rate,, from whence he was not long

after removed into the James galley, a fourth rate, in which he

continued to the death of king Charles U. who firft raifed, and

had always a great kindnefs for him p.

There were reafons which engaged king James to empW
captain Shovel,. though he was a man far enough from being ia

his favour ; accordingly he was preferred to the command of the

Idover^., a fourth rate,, in which Ctuation be was^. when the rc^

.i* \

a The reatlrr has feen the whole of this aAir in the former volume, which

fM'^iiily (hews, of how great importance it is to excite and encourage an obftn-

ing fpirit, and an intrepid valour in young oSivers, Sir John Nirborough fuoi-

ly arcribing this important fervicd to the courage, and, which i» more, to lift

conddA of his boy Shovel, at iic always called him.

° See vol. ij. p. I6j,

P Kennel's compieee hiftory of England, volume iii. p. isS- Burchet's ntuf

hilbry« p. 404. C<<lumna roftrata, p. 151, and Sir John ITarborough's Icttn

to Sir Paul Ryciut. Memoirs of Sir Cloudefley Shovel, p. ix. This hardy en.

terprize was not only highly honourable to the reputation of the Englirti armsit

ft», but ©r infinif* ronfequcnee ui our commerce; which remained from ehii^

time forward f»fe from the imuii* cf Ihefe barbarous and thievlfll enemies, who

were now convinced, that fcrts aud line* were 00 fceuridcs a^ainft the courage of

JBnglilb feaBWD,

volutioa
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folution took place 1. This was very fortunate for captain Sho*

^el> as well as very agreeable to his way of thinking} which^i

together with his adivity in the fervice, (for he was in every

engagement almofl: that happened during th<it reign), madehin>

very confpicuous, and made his riie in the navy as quick as he

could wi^. He was in the firft battle, 1 mean that of fiantry-

bay, >n the Edgar, a third rate^ and gave fuch iignal marks of

bis courage and condu<^, that when king William came down

to Portfmouth^ he was pleafed> on the vecommendation of ad-

miral Herbert, who, for that a£iion, was raifed to the dignity

of earl of Torrington> to confer upon him and captain AiUby^^

of the Defiance, the honour of knighthood '.
>

'

This was foor .uUowed by further fervicesy as they v nj iyo>

additional re v for Sir Cloudefley, after cruizing in tiie

Soundings, zu he coaft of Ireland, during \he winter of

they^ar 1690, ^ud the enfuing fpring, was^ in the morth of

June> employed in convoying king William and his army into

Ireland^ who was fo highly i'atisBed with his diligence and dex>

terity, (for without queftion, in matters of this nature, he was

one of th« ablefl commanders ever put to fea), that he was gra-

cioufly pleafedy not only to appoint him rear-admiral of the blue»

but did him alfo the honour, with his own hands^ to deliver

bin) his commiiGon *.

After performing this fervice^ it was intended he (hould have

joined the grand fleet v but on the loth of July,, king William

receiving information, that the enemy intended to fend upwards

of twenty fmall frigates> the biggeft not above thirty. fix guns,

into St. George's channel, to burn the tranfport-niips, he was

ordered to cruize off Scilly, or in fuch a flationr as he ihuuld

judge moft proper for preventing that defign v and to fend fri-

gates to ply eaiilward and weftward, to gaiiv intelligence of the

body of the French fteet, fo that he might be the better able tc^

provide for his own fdfety. And they, i^on meeting v>'ith vice-^

iW i

•

lL,

' Pcpy'i memnirsof ihe royal navy of England, p. 164. t An ini-

part'ul'account of fome remarkable patr>ges in the life of Arthur, earl of Tor-
nngton, p. lo. Oldirixoa's hiUury of the Stuarts, vol. if. p. 11. Memoirs, of
Sir eifiudcfley Shovel, p. jo. « Burchet'i mtmoirj, p. 58. Kcnnet'i

complete Uiftorjr uf EnjjUml, vol. iii. p. 598. Rlciiiuii % o: iii CLutltflcy St>o-

Xl. p. J7-.
^

-

• aJmipal
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xdmiral Killegrew, in his return from the StreightSi were to

give him notice of all circumilances, that fo he might likewife

take care not to be intercepted <.

He cruized up and down in the aforefaid ftation, till the 2ift

of July, without meeting any thing remarkable ; and then the

Dover and Experiment joined him from the coaft of Ireland,

with a ketch that came out of Kingfale> on board of which was

colonel Hacket, captain John Hamilton, Archibald Cockburn,

Efq; Anthony Thompfon, Efq; captain Thomas Power, Mr.

William Sutton, and fix fervants, who were following king

James to France, in order to their accompanying him in his in.

tended expedition to England. They gave Sir Cloudefley an

account, that king James took fliipping at Duncannon, and

failed to Kingfale } but after ftaying there a little above two

hours, he proceeded to Fr<«nce, with two Spanifh frigates, that

had lain there for that purpofe a conOderable time ; and tiiat

he carried with him the lord Fowls, Sir Roger Strickland, and

captain Richard Trevanion **.

Sir Cloudefley Shovel failed afterwards to Kingfale, and, as I

have ihewn in the former volume, did all that could reafonably

be expected from him, in regard to what was prefcribed by his

orders, and yet without much fuccefs. But an opportunity

quickly offered of demonilrating his zeal and affe£iion for the

fervice. General Kirke, with a handful of troops, was before

the ftrong town of Waterford, which he could not take, on ac*

count of the numerous garrifon in Duncannon cadle, command*

ed by general Bourlc, who profefled his refolution to defend

both town and fort, as long as one flone remained upon ano.

ther ; Sir Cloudefley rightly guefled, that a good part of this

bravery proceeded from certain intelligence, that Mr. Kirke had

pot a fingle piece of cannon i upon which he fent him word,

that he was ready to afliil him from his fquadron, not only with

t There expediriont, which give little pleafure to either author or reader, irc

mud pcitiou» to Tea officers. If they petfurm itll they are commanded, which

h alwiy* difficult, not always pofCble, there it no praife to be hoped. Bat, if

they fail, a ftortn of clamour arifes, and ai men of courage are feldom men of

art, 'tit odds tliey AilTcr Hiipwreck op (hore.

u Burchet'i nav^i hifT'^ry, p. 431. The complete hlAory of Europe, for

17(^7} P- 5°)< Mcmv/ii J' of S.r Cleudtflry ShoYd*
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gnns, but with boats and men; which, on the general's accept-

ing thispropofition, he accordingly did ; and then gencT;^! Bourk

was To prudent as to furrender the place, before there was fo

much as one ftone beat from another^.

The remainder of the year 1690 was fpent by Sir Cloudefley

for the moft part in cruizing, till he was ordered to Aiake part

of Sir George Rooke*s fquadron, which eicorted the king to

Holland, in the month of January following*. On the 13th

of April his majefty landed in England, when having given di-

re£lions for haftening out the fleet, and difpatched other af-

fairs of great importance, that pVmce embarked again for Hol-

land, on the I ft of May, and on the i8th of 0£tober follow-

ing returned to England, in the Mary yacht, being then alfo

attended by a fquadron of men of war, under tlip command

of Sir Cloudefley Shovel J^.

It was his felicity, that, as his fervices were well intended,

fo, generally fpeaking, they were well received ; and, if Shr

Cloudefley Shovel at any time mifled of fuccefs, nobody ever

pretended to fia: imputations upon his condu£t. His courage,

and his lincerity, were alike unqueftionable ; and though this

was not the moft credulous age, yet there never was heard of

fuch an infidel, as one who did not believe Shovel had both.

On this account, moft people were very well fatisfied, when

the king, in the fpring of the year 1692, and juft before he fet

out for Holland, declared him rear-admiral of the red } and, at

the fame time, commander of the fquadron that was to convoy

hiin thither*. On his return from thence, hejoined admiral Ruflel

with the grand fleet, and had a great fliare in the danger, and

as great a fliare in the glory of the famous vid^ory at La Hogue.

For the French, after an engagement for fo nc hours, breaking

their line, and Tourville being difcovered to tow away north-

ward, when the weather cleared up, the Englifli admiral gave

the fignal for chacing, and fent notice to all the fltips, that th&

w Bornet's blftory of his own timet, vol. ii. p. 57. Oldmixon^s hiftory of the

Stnilrts, voi. ii. HiflAy of the win in Ireland, p. 138, 139.

>( Burchet's mem>>iri, f. 63, Kennet't kiftory of England, vol. i\\. p. 6ix.

T>ie ptefentfiate of Europe, for the month of January, i6^t, p. 34
T Kennet't hiftory of England, vol. iii. p. <Si8. > The complete

biftory of Eurcpr, for 1707, p. ^04.
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enemy wa« retiring. At th« ijune time, fevera] broadfide*

were 4ieard to the weftward, and, though the fliips that fired

could not be feen, it was concluded they were the blue fquadron

that by a (hift of wind had weathered the French } it proved

however, t« be the home Sir Cloudefley Shovel* rear-admiral of

the red, who had, with wonderful pains and diligence, weather,

cd their admiraTs owa fquadron, and got between (hem and

their admiral of the blue*; bat, after he ha(i fired upon the

French for Tome time, Toarville, as well as the admiral of that

fquadron, came to an anchor with fome of the (hips of their

^lividon, hue -could not difcotrer one another by rcafon of the

thicknefs of t4ie weather^.

When it was thought requifit^ as we have had occafion more

than once to obferve, that the fleet ihould be put under the joint

admirals in the fucceeding year, he was onej and perhaps, if

there had hern nothing more than this joint commiffion, we

inight well enough account from thence for the misfortune that

^appened in our affairs at fea during the year 1 693 ^. This the

intelligent reader wtll the more eafily credit, when he is put in

mind, that thcfe joiot admirals were of different parties 5 that is

to fay, KiUegrew and Delaval were declared lories, and Shod

a determined Whig, Yiet, as they were all good feamen, and

rery probably all meant their country well, thou^ they did not

agree in the manner of ferving h, h is mofl likely, that, upon

mature conGderation of the poilure things were then in, the or*

ders they had received from court, and the condition of the

fleet, which was not either half-manned or half- victualled, the

admirals might agree, that a cautious execution of the inftruc.

tions they had received was a method as iafe for the nation, anil

inore fo fpr tJiemfcSves, than any other they could take. There

* Kennet. CjIu^ sftrata, p. 260. Memolit of Sir Cloudefley Shonl,

p. 51.

b It majr not be ami't t« mentloo h«re the care taken by queen Mary to encog-

rage thofe who had behaved (o well in thh engagement} for (he wai no fooner in-

formed of the vi^lpry, than (he immediately i'eat down jOfOCoI. tobe diiiributd

«mongft the foldier* and {e»mn, and gold roedall for all the ofiiceri, Colond

fliOin^t, who was ki'led in the fi^^t, wit bnrted on the 7th of June in g'rat Ihrt,

the queen reni'.i'<g h:r coache:, and the nob'ltty and gentry two hundred mure j th«

yvhole b:ing cfctited by ei^h': comp.tni'rs of giurds. >

« London Gitttt', N". 2839. The ccmplete hiftory of Europe hrijoj,

p. 5f s. Mexnoiri of $ir Clondcfley Shovel,
f. 58.
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WIS, therefore, ho great reafon for that piece of Dutch wit

piayed o^T upon this occadon in a pi^ure, wherein the taUing of

the Smyrna fleet was reprefented at a diilance, and Sir Cloude-

fley Shovel on board his own (hip, with his hands tied behind

him, one end of the cord being held by each of his colleagues

;

toinfinuate, t^it he would have prevented this misfortune, if

the admirals Killegrew and Delaval had not hindered him ^i.

But, when the affair .came to be very (Iriflly inquired into in

parliaoienti Sir Cloudefley Shovel, at the bar of the houfe^ de-

fended his (Colleagues as well as himfelf, and gave To clear and

plain an actotint of the matter, that it iatisfied all people, who

Were capiahle of being fatisfied, of the innocence of the com-

rnanders, I mean in point of treachery, which had been alTerted

by a vote of the houfe of commons; for which, if there was any

^undation; it muft hfive lain either among the inferior people at

the ^dmit-altyi or thofc in the fecretary of ftate's office, who w«e
bribed to give intelligence to the Frehch *'. But poffibly even

this Was but fufpicion. ,
t

The fcharSidler of Sir Cloudefley Shovel remaining abfolutely

unimpeached, we iBnd him again at Tea, in the year 1694, in the

channel, and on the French coadj where he had the honour to

command, as vice-admiral of the red, under lord Berkley, ad"

tniral of the blue, in the famous expedition to Camaret-bay ; of

whkh 1 have aVeady given fo large an account, that I think it

altc^ether needlefs to repeat it here^ and therefore (hall only fay,

that Sir Cloudefley diftinguilhed himfelf by his fpeedy and dc^>

trous embarkatioii of the land forces, when they failed upon that

unfortunate expedition, as alfo when, on their return to Eng-

land, it was thought tieceiTary to fend the fleet again upon the

coaft of France, to bombard Dicpe and other places f

.

Towards the end of the feafon the command devolved upon

Sir Cloudefley Shovel^ by lord Berkley's coming to London

;

and then he received his majefty's exprefs commands to under-

take the bombardment of Dunkirk, which he attempted, as I

have fliewn in the naval hidory of that year,, to no purpofe,

A The complete bid ry of Europe for 1707, p. jcy. * Burnci's hiftory

oftiiiown timeii, vol, \\. p. nj, iiC. Kennc;, and all mx hiflnians. CKand-

Wt debitet, vol. ii. p. 418, 4ix. f Mercure hiHorique et poliriqur,

tome xvii. p 119, where there »rc very pertinrnt rem^rki on tbefe cupfdicions.

Vol. III. 3 A ;hruii^h
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through the fault of the engineer, ivho had promifed more tfi^n;

(tither he, oi^, as was then believed, any other nuin could per.

form. Sir Ctoudeftey Shovel, however, took care to demondrate

from his condud, that there was tio faluh lay in him; for he

went with' a boat within the enemy's works, and' (6 became ai^

^ye>witnefs of the impofiibility of doing what his orders directed

to be done ; and therefore, on his coming hdme, he was per.

fedl'y well received,, and continued' to be employed, as a maa

who would command fuccefs where it was poflible, and omit

4ppothing in his power where it was not. Me had his (hare in the

remaining part of the war, and, after the peace of Ryfwick, was

always confuUed by his majefty^ whenever maritime affairs were

Tinder conlidenatidh *L

In the banning of the reign of queen Anne he was not tnud

in favour, and therefore I' do not find him employed, though he

was then admiral of the white, in any affair df importance, till

lie was f^nt to Tigo, after the taking that place by Sir George

Rooke, to bring home the fpoils of the Spaniffi and French fleeu

This was in the latter end of the year 1 702, and he performed

all that was e3clpe£ted from him, with that zeal and expedition

which he had formerly (hewed upon every occafion : for, arri.

ving at Vigo on the 1 6th of O^ober, he got things into fudir

Ibrwardnef^, that he carried off" whatever could poITibly be

brought home, bnmt the reft,. and, notwithftanding the norm*

i'eafon of the year, the foulnefs of his (hips, and his being em-

barrafl^d with prices, arrived fafely^in the Downs on the 7th of

November; which was confidered as fo remarkable a fervice bi

the courtj that it vras immediately refolved to employ him inaf<

fairs of the greateft confequence for the future •".

Accordingly he commanded the grand fleet up the Straits in

the year 1703, where he did every thrng it was poflTiblc foraff

admiral to do, whofc inftruflions were very exteniive, and who

yet wanted an adequate force to acconlplifli a great part of thofe

'inllrudlions. It is in fudi conjunctures as thefe that the (kill and'

S Burchet's naval hiftnrjr, book tv. ch. 13. The fecond vohime of thit hillorf

ttnder the year 1694. The complete hidury of Europe for 1707, p. 508. Mt*

ntoirs o^ Sir Cloudiiney Shovel, p. 60. >> Burchet's naval hidory, p. SiH

Columna rodrata, p. 17$. Memoirt of Sir Cloudilky Shovel, pi 83, 84. Lw

den Gazttlc, NP. 3861, 38tf*»

pajjacitfl
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capacity of^n admiral chiefly appear} and in this expedition Sir

Qou4^C]!;gave as coovinciag proofs of bis courage and conduct

as an.y fKlmiral could dp } for he protedled our trade from all at-

tfinpts of the iFrench } he did what was to be doiie for the relief

of the Protedapts cl^en in arms in the Cevennes ; he countenan..

ced fuch of the Italian powers as were inclined to favour the

ogufe of the alljes, ^nd he flruck fuch a terror into the friends

4)f the TreQcht 4hat they durft not perform what they had prQ;*f'

t^f^d to undertake for that court \.

All this he did with a fleet very indi^erently manned, and (liU

^orfe vi^ualled } fo that, notwithllanding th; management of

qur affairs atfea was fcverely cenfured that year in the houfe of

tommous, yet all parties agreed, that Sir Cloudefley Shovel had

^lonc his duty ia wery refpedi, and very well deferved the higl]i

iraft and confidence that had been repofed in him>^.

lo the year 1 704, Sir George Rooke commanded the grand

Keet in the Mediterranean, to reinforce which Sir Cloudeiley

Shovel was fent with a powerful fc[uadron^ and he took fuck

i ivc net only to excciite his orders, but to diflinguifli in wha^

4 OMmixonV kiftory o( the Stuarts, vol. it. p. 3^1 3. The eoiQiplcte hiflnrjr of

i£arr>|>c for 1703, p. 3»P« London Gazette, N**. ,3518.

k Bilhop Burnet gives ut but a melancholy account of this expedition, and ycjC

lie very lioneftlyjuftifief the admiral's conduO. This {trelatc's account of the

] matter is v/:ry curious, and very well worth the reader's notice. I have nop

('touched it in the furmcr part of this volume, «nd therefore I think it will not be

] anift toiofert it ber«, as a,proof that I do oot,over*r»te the merit of the gre^c

jflieD whofe anions I record :
*' It was refoWed to fend a flrong ^eet into the

I'"
Mediterranean :) it was near .the end of June before they were ready to fail;

]*< andihey had orders to comt out of the Straits by the end of September,

j'.' Every thing was (o ill hid in this expedition, as if it h»d been intended, thac

\*' nothing ihoidd be done by it, facfides the convoying our merchant ihips, wiiicl}

{*' did not require the fourth part of fuch a force. Shovel wss fent to command.)

when he faw his Inflruftions, he rspreiented to the miniflry, that nothing

|« coald Iw expeAed from this voyage : he was ordered to go, and he obeyed his

orders. He got to Leghorn by the beginning of September. His arrival ftem •

edtobe«f great cQnfcquence, and the allies began to taJte courage from it;

but they wtre foon difiappointcd of their hopes, when they underflood ihar,

ty his orders, he conld only lUy a few days there. Nor was it eafy to ima*

gine what the diXign of fo great an expedition conld be, or why fo much mo<
' ney «at thrown away on fuch a projcA, which trade us defpifcd by our ene-

' mici, while it provoked cur friends, who might juflly think they could not de-

f'
pend upon fuch an ally, who managed fo great a force with fo poor a condufl,

uitttthcr to hart their cueraies, nor protcdl their friends by it."

3 A 2 fnannpr
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manner they ought to be executed, that, by joining the fleet in

tlie midft of the month of June, he was very inflrumental in the

lingular fuccefs that fol|oWed, as by that very action he efFe£tu>

ally difappointed atl the French fchemes, though that court had

boaAed, they ihould be able to refVore their Aiaritime power,

and give law to the confederates at fea that fummer'^

He took his part in the glorious a£lion off Malaga, in which

he behaved with the utnioft bravery, as bifhop Burnet very juftly

obferves i and yet he had the good fuck to eicape ejttremely well

in that action, though, as he faid hjmfelf in his letter, he never

took more pains to be well heat in his life; but he was very far

from taking to himfelf, what feme have fince, endeavoured to

confer upoti him, the glory of beating the French fleet, while

tixT George Hooke'only looked on, or fought at a diflance. 'Xhis

was not at all in Sir Cloudefley's nature ; he would no more bo

guilty of an afl of injuflice of this fort, than he would have been

patient in bearing it.' He knew very well his own merit and hij

admiral's, and i\e did judice to both in the letter he wrote on

that occafion, and of which the reader may find ap extradin

the former part of this volume.

This battle was fought on the 13th of Auguft, 1704; Sir

Cioudefley Shovel and Sir John Leake led the van ; Sir Cloude<

fley's divifion confifled of nine fiiips, the Barfleur, Englc, Or.

ford, AUlirance, Warfpight, Swiftfure, Nottingham, Tilbury,

and the Lenox, in which they had only one officer killed, viz,

the iirll lieutenant of the Lenox, and feven wounded, 105 pri.

vate men killed, and 303 wounded™. After this viftory the

French never durA think of lighting our fleets i and, upon Sir
1

Cioudefley Shovel'is return, he was prelented to the queen bjj

^iriiice George, as lord high-admiral of England, met withaverf I

gracious reception, and was the next year employed as" com.

. •
. nianJcfl

' Lamberri, tome i'li. p. 314. C^iincy, hidoire milittire, tome iv. p. 41$.

M^oioirt d'Efpagne, tome i. p. i7S~a8i. ™ Burnet't hiflory of Iiiswii
|

times, vol, ii. p, 390. Column* roHnta, p. 278. London Ostette, N". 40S4.

> I (hall be obliged to touch fome particulars in this engajelnent, when I cone I

to ihc memoirs of Sir George Rooke; but it may not be nmifs to obfctvebtBJ

iociileiitjlly, that, at the beginning of the batilc, Sir Cioudefley Shovel, »iil

J

t'lie van of the English fleet, narrowly miHcd being fwrrounded by the Frml")

[

fciit that Sir Gcorjc Roults perceiving tbcir dePgn, bore down irom«(llattl|f "I
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laander in chief, being appointed rear-admiral of the fleet of

£ngland on the 6th of January following o<

Sir Qoudefley had no concern in the arts made ufe of to leiTen •

the reputation of Sir George Rooke, in order to pave the way

for laying him aHde ' ; but after this was done, and it became

peccflary to fend both a fleet and army to Spain, Sir Cloudefle/

thought it reafonable to accept the command of the fleet, jointly

^ith the earl of Peterboroui>h and Monmouth, and accordingly

arrived at I4(bon with the fleet, which conflfled of twenty*nitio

line-of>battle (hipd, in the month of Junej 1705, and, towards

t^e latter end of the fame month, failed from thence to Catalo-

nia, arriving before the city of Barcelona on. the 1 2th of Auguft'',

when the fiege of the place was undertaken, though the Englifli

army was very littlcj; if at all, fuperior to the garrifon within the

^)wn.

There certainly never was an admiral in a more untoward

iituation than that in which Sir Cloudefley Shovel found him-

self here. The fcheme itlelf appeared very impracticable ; the

land-officers divided in their opinions; the prince of Hcfit:

d'Armfladt, upon whom king Charles principally depended, was

not in fpeaking terms with the earl of Peterborough } all things

necefiary for the fiege were in a manner wanting, and all hopes

offupply depended on admiral Shovel, who on this occafiou

gave the moft fignal proofs not only of his vigilance, dexterity,

and courage, but of his conflancy, patience, and zeal for the

public fervice^
' ' •'

•

He

h'u aiSftaoce ; whicb leafonabU fucconr !^!r CtoudeflcY Shnv ' -^Mirncd in the lat-

ter part of the engagement, when, fevera) (hips of the adinir'' 's divifion being

forced out Iff the line for want of ammuHition, Sir Cloudefley very gailuntly

cami in' to hit' aid, aQd driew fevetal cf the enemy's (hips from our centre,

which, after they had felt the force of fome of Sir Cloudefley Shovel's divi«

fiun, did not think It fafe to advance along his ; but, being clean and better fail-

crs, they fet their fprit-faili, and with their bo^ts a head, tuwed from him, with,

outgiving him tb* oppoitunity of exchanging with them fo much as a finale

broadfidc.

^ London Gazette, N^. 4o8ff. f The complete hidory of Europe for

^toSt P> S. Memoirs of Sir Cloudefley Shovel.

4 Sir CbndcAey (ailed from Spithrad to St. Helen's on the i2d of May ; the

carl of Peterborough went on board the next day, and the a4ih the fleet failed to

the weftward. London Gazette, N°. 41 ><$• >' Biirclict's naval hiflory,

^ook V. cb, }$. Butcei's hiftoty of his own timet, vol. ii, p. 415. Dr. Fieind's

accuUiii
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He fumi(hed guns for the batteries, and men to fcnrf tHem

;

tie landed, for the ufe of the army, almoft all the military ftorcs

of the fleet i he not only gave prudent advice biQifcIf in all coun-

cils of war, but be moderated the heats and refentments of

others, and, in ibort, was fo ufefiil, Co ready, and To determi-

ned in the fervice, and took fuch care that every thing he pro-

mifed fliould be fully and pundlually performed, that his pre«

fence and councils in a manner forced the land-ofiicers to conti-

nue the fiege, till the place was taken, to the furprize of all the

\|rorld, and, perhaps, moft of all to the ftirprife of thofe by

whom it was taken ; for, if we may guefs at their fentiments bf

what they dedaied under their bands in feveral councils of war,

they fcarcc believed it practicable to reduce fo ftrong a place

with ,fo fmall a force, and that fo ill provided*. . ^

How great a fenfe the queen had of this important fervice,

and how much flie was perfuaded it would contribute to the ad-

vantage of the common caufe, the reputation of her arms abroad,

and the fatisfa^ion of her fubjeds at home, may appear frooi

her going exprefsly to parliament, upon this occafion, upon the

27th ofNovember, 1 705, where, being feated on the throne, die

fent for the houfe of commons on purpofe to communicate tg;

tlicm the news of this important fuccefs, wnich 0ie did in the

fpUowing fpeech, that deftrves, for its fingularity, as well as for.

its' relation to the fub}c£t in hand, a place la this ludory

:

<* My lords and gentlemen,

«< Having newly received letters from tbc king of Spain and

<' the earl of Peterborough, which contain a very particular ac-

« count of our great and happy fucceiTcs in Catalonia, and fhcw<

** ing at the fame time the reaibnablenefs of their being imme*

*' diately fupported, I look upon this to be a matter of fuch

'* confequence in itfclf, and fo agreeable to you, that I have or-

<* dered a copy of the king of Spain's letter to myfclf, and a Ict-

V ter from the junto of the military army of Catalonia, and an-

Kcoact of the earl of Peterb«rsiigh*s cbndoA in Spain, p. 34.' An ifflpartiil In.

qtiiry into the iranagement of the war in Spain, p. 17. Boycr's life of qaeen

^nne. * Oldmixoo'i hiftory of the Stuarts, vol. ii. p. 361. The complete

ftiflory of Europe for 170$, p. 384. London Gazette, N®. 4104, 4109, 4i77i

4ifS. Meoioirs of Sir Cluudcflejr Shovel, p. 100,

(( pthof
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*t other letter from th*" city of Vich, as alfo an extract of the

<( earl of Peterborough's letter to ine> to be communicated to

<i both houfes of parliament.

** 1 recommend the confideration of them to you, gentlemen

*( of the hoafc of commons, very particularly, as the fpeedief^

M way to reftore the monarchy of Spain to the houfe of Auftria;

tt and therefore I afliire myfelf, you will enable me to profecute

' M the advantages we have gained, in the mod efFeflual manner^

« and to improve the opportunity, which God Almighty is plea-

•( fed to afford us, of putting a profperous end to the prefent

« war.

•( My lords, and gentlemen,

(• I mud not lofe this occaflon of defiring you to give as much
« difpatch to the matters before you as the nature of them al-

«< low, that fo, in our preparations for next year, you may be

« early, which cannot fail of•being a great advantage eo us^'*

The next year Sir Cloudciley again commanded the fieet; but

it failed very late **, fo as not to reach the river of Lifbon till the

month of November } and, even when it arrived there, the dif-

putes which arofe amongft the lords of king Charles's council

and his generals, with the delays of the Fortugueze, who were

far from being hearty in his caufe, difappointed all the great de-

igns of the maritime powers, and the ef^e£ls that might have

been reafonably expected from the powerful reinforcement bf

troops which were embarked on board the grand fleet. In this .'

uneafy fituation Sir Cloudefley Shovel did all that could be ex-

pe£ted from a wife and vigilant commander ; for he not only

clofely attended to the proper duties of his own charge, but left

no method untried to prevail upon the generals and favourites of^

king Charles to come to fuch an agreement, as might fecure the

advantages already obtained, and effectually fix their mafter,*

vho was then at Madrid, upon the throne of Spain.

But, thotrgh the cave and concern.of the admiral had very lit-

tle cflfcik 6n this fide, yet his reprefentations in Portugal met

« London Gizette, N®. 4179.

" The queen's fleet, under the cnrnmand of Sir Cloudefley Shovel, with the

kndforces on boird, »ud tht easl of Rivers as general in chief, failed froirf

TgrUy tin fira of Oftoker. London Gazette, N^. .v«68.
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with greater regard. It feems that one of the young princes ^f

the royal family, who was of a very wild temperi had committed

fome odd infults on the feamen ai they came adiore from the

fleet, and the forti, at the entrance of the river, had fired upon

fome of our men of war ; upon which Sir Cloudefley made his

reprefentations to the miniilry i and, having received a very dif.

fatisfa^ory anfwer, he immediately demanded a conference wjtli

'A perfon of great di(lin£lIon, who was then at the head of their

councils, and told him plainly, that the feamen, fo long as he

bore the £ngli(h flag, fliould maintain the (lri£beft difcipline

while in the harbour of Portugal, and therefore he expc^ed it

Ihould'receive thofe marks of friendfhip and refpeA, which were

due to fo great a princefs as the queen his fovereign^ or, in cafe

of any failure, he (hould think himfelf obliged to do his fennieo,

and the honour of his country, right, and not fuffer the Englilh

ilag to be infulted, while he had the honour to wear it. This

Sir Cloudefley exprefTcd in fuch a manner, and feconded his

words with fo briflc a refentment, when the firll-mentioned af.

front was next repeated, that the crown of Portugal thought fit

to iflue out fuch orders, as he defired, and things wore another

face in that part of the world ever afterwards ) which was en.

tirely owing to the courage and condu£l of Sir Cloudefley, who

knew very well how to diftinguifli between thecomplaifanccdue

to an ally, and that complying forbearance which is unworthy

of an Englifh admiral **.

The beginning of the year 1 707 wot^e but an indifferent af-

pe^ for Sir Cloudefley. He had difpofed all things in fuch a

manner, as that he might be able to fuccour Alicant ; and very

probably had fdccceded therein, if not prevented, when the

troops were on the point of embarking, by an order from

England. This order was obtained by the prefling inAnnccsof

the court of Portugal, which reprefcnted here, that the forces

might be more cfi*e6lually employed in conjunction with their

army. Orders \^ere feat to this purpofe, and a memorial \m

drawn up, containing the terms upon which her Britannic nij*

jefty would confent to the propoficions made by the Portugueze

miniAer, in the name, and on the behalf of his mailer. But,

^ Tlicy hud behavc<l jn the fame way to Sir jilhn Leake «i Febriiaty, ijo*.

Oce Biuchct's naval hillory, p. 6qo, jift.

notwitk-
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notwithftanding this application^ the Portngaeze, being eithet'

unwilling or utiable to comply with thofe demands, it was re-

vived in a council of war to rcfume the former projc^, and to

hnd them at Alicant } for which orders foon after arrived from

England *.

According to this refolution, the confederate fleet failed on

the 7th of January, with the land-forces froin Lifboh to Ali-

cant, where they arrived on the 28th cf the fame month, and

were actually landed. But, through the delays the expedition

met with, (an account of which we have formerly given), the

troops, which at their failing from England were little if any

thing (hort of 10,000 men, weri now fouild to be fcarce 7000

;

and Sir Cioudcfley fmding that his prefence would be of little

ufe there, and that the Hect ftood in need of repairs, left Aii^

canton the 17th of February, and returned to Llfbon, where

he arrived the nth of March follov^ing. There he reccivcc!

orders to prepare for the expedition againft Toulon ; of which

we have aiready faid much, and therefore fhatl be the more

concife in what we are obliged to add further upon that fubjcdt

here'.
'^

The inftruftions which Sir Cloudefley Shovel received, in re-

lation to this important affair, which, if it had fucceeded, muHf

have put an end to the war, by obliging the French king to

abandon the fupport of his grandfon in Spain, were fcnt him

to Lifbon } and, in obedience to them, the adiniral made fuch

difpatch, that on the loth of May he failed for Alicant

;

where, having joined Sir George Byng, he prbeeeded to the

coaft of Italy, and in the latter end of the month of June,

came to an anchor between Nice and Antibes ; where lid waited

the arrival of the duke of Savoy and prince liugene, who ac-

I 1' <¥ ' ',

' ThefC difputes tnd the delays they occafii ned, ruiiel our afTairs, and tnaJe

thii, which wm thi moft fkpenfive of all cur w.us, the nioft incfTeflual. T. e

Si)ani(h frtalecontents h«d their patticu'ar vIewS, fo had the Portu^Uezc, fuhad the

Gcirmaii) liltewifr ; Charles III. as we called him, itidecd bad none, but followed

the humour of his favouri'C for the itmc being.

) Bumcl's hiftory of his iwa timi?i, vol. ii. p. 4-9. The complete hifloty 01

Eitope, for 1 707, p 41. Laiidjji Gjzctte, No. 4299, 4301, 43c3, 4312,

^1.

1 ,r

Vol. III.
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tually came on board the 29th of that month, and were enters

tained by i>ir Cloudefley with the utmoft magnificence >.

The enemy were at that time ftrongly entrenched on the ri*

ver Vary and had extended their works above four miles into

the country. Thefe entrenchments were defended by 800

borfcy and fix battalions of foot, and a reinforcement was daily

expelled, of three battalions more, under the command of

lieutenant-general Dillon, an old Iriih officer, from whofe cou>

rage and conduct the French had reafon to expe£t as much as

firom any man in their fervice ; and indeed if be had arrived in

thofe lines, it is very doubtful whether the confederates could

have forced them. But Sir Cloudefley having obferved to the

duke, that part of the French lines were fo near the fea, that it

was in his power to cannonade them ; and that he would land

a body of feamen, who fJMuld attack the higheft and flrongeft

of their entrenchments ^ his royal highnefs confented that they

ihould be attacked inomediately *.

Accordingly, on the jft of July, Sir Cloudefley ordered four

Englifh, and one Dutch man of war, to enter the mouth of

the river Var, where they began to cannonade the French

lines; foon after which, fix hundred Englifh feamen landed in

open boats, under the command of Sir John Norris, who was

quickly followed by the admiral } and having begun the attack,

the enemy were fo terrified with fuch an unexpe^ed falutation,

that they threw down their arms^ after a Abort difpute, and

abandoned their works ^.

This great e^ort made by the Englifh, not only procured an

cafy pafTage, where the greatefl refiflance was expe^kd, but

totally difconcerted the French fchemes, fince the troops had

fcarce quitted thefe entrenchments before they tnct, in their

> Burnet, vot. it. Co'umiia roftrit'*, p. «84. The complete hiftMry of Europ;,

for 1707, p. itfi. LonH. Gii>. N°. 4352. M<m.4t» of SirCI udellcy Shovd,

p. 115 " Biirchct's naval hiftory, p. lii, 73% Burnet's hiltory of his

own limei, vol. ii. p. 476. Boyer's lif« of queen Anne. Lond. Guz. Mnon
of Sir Cluudfflty Shovel, p. iis.

k Sec the Li^ndon G-iictte, N». 43s*, wherein there is an account of tbii

expedition, hy anthority. Complete hiftory of Europe, for the year 1707,
j

and all the French wiiteti, who agree, that if this pafi had not been forctil
1

by the Engliib, the duke of S^voji »nd hit amy could not have prcccMti

further.

march, <
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nrarch, lieutenant-general Dillon, at the head of his twelve

battalions, who was fo aftonifhed, that he fuffcred himfelf to

be pcrfuaded to abandon the town of St. Paul, and to continue

this retreat. On the 14th, a council of war was held on board

the admiral, in which it was refolvcd to profecutc the march to

Toulon, which the duke of Savoy promifcd to reach in fix

days. It appears from this account, that whatever there was

of zeal and fpirit in the coiidudi of this affair, proceeded from

the diligence and aftivity of Sir Cloudefley. He propofed

forcing the paflage of the Var, and executed it j he induced

his royal highncfs of Savoy to purfue his march immediate-

ly, and, as foon as that refolution was taken, the admiral

failed with his fleet for the iflands of Hieres, leaving ten or

twelve frigates to interrupt the enemies correfpoudence with

Italy ^

The ftory, therefore, that is told of Sir Cloudefley's detain-

ing a fum of money, muft be without foundation : for, before

the attack, his royal highnefs muft have been perfet^ly fatisfied,

oiherwife he would not have undertaken it ; and he marched

as foon as prince Eugene joined him, with the remainder of

the forces. Sir Cloudefley Shovel feeing no more of hint tTuTe

^

reached Toulon ^^ But, inflead of fix, his royal highnefs made

< Burnet** hiftory of his <wn timei, vol H. p. 477, 478. The complrte

[kiftory of Europe, for 1707, Oldmixon, Boyer, and all our hiftoruns. Me-

Imoirsof Sir Clinitlcflty Shovel.

d I hive, in the former part of this volume, given fbme account of the real

land pretended rcafons for the mifcarriage of this expedition ; and I there Uy the

IvreiKft weight on the body of forces Tent by the emperor Jofeph, to conquer

Itiie kingdom of Naples; which expedition, (irrt delayed, and then weakened,

ilie attempt upon Toulon ; but I had not at that time feen a Taluable letter of

leriDijcAy queen Anne to the emperor, upon this lubjrCt } which, at it waa

never publilhed, at it was written wich her own hand, and aontains matter of aa

ixtraorJinary nature, I thought it might not be amif» to infert it here, rather

han conceal it fiom the reader. Tltit letter was to f«lidtate the cmpsror on the

iiccefs of his arms in Naples.

"SIR, my Brother,

«' I rejoice with all my heart, with your imperiaf majefly, on the redu^Hon

of the kingdom of Naples to (he vbedience of the Catholic king, of which

he has given me an account by his letter of the 30th of Augu(t la(t ; an<t K

hope that by ajoiut pui:At.>t» f«"' the time to came, of whatever Itiall be ad-

) B 4.
<* vantageout

:''i !|
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U fi|kU twelve days before he attacked, in any manner^ the place;

and then ne?er pretended to lay any blame upon Sir Cloudefley

but threw it on priqce Eugene, who commanded the emperor's

forces, and who had orders not to expofe them. It is true,

that when Sir Cloudefley went firft to compliment the Huke

upon his fafe arrival, and to receive his commands about land'

ijng artillery and ammunition, his royal highnefs told him, he

was glad to fee him at lafV, for the maritime powers had made

him wait a long while ; to which, when Sir Cloudefley anfwer.

ed, that he had not waited a moment lince it was in his power

to wait upon his royal highnefs } he replied, fmiling, « I did

(* not fay you, but the maritime powers had made me waif

f* for this expedition I concerted fo long ago as 1693^304

sf fourteen years is a long time to watt. Sir Cloudefley^."

The admiral ordered immediately one hundred pieces of can«

lion to be landed from the fleet, for the fervice of the batte-

ries, with two hundred rounds of powder and fliot, and a

conliderable number of Teamen to ferve as gunners ; neither was

he wanting, in any thing that was defired from him, during the

whole affair, but rather exceeded what the duke and prince

Eugene could reafonably expect, as well with regard to his per.

fonal attendance as to the {ervice of the fleet. Befides, there

was not any misfortune on his Gde, but it fell out altogether

amongft the land-troops, who were beat from their ports with

very great lofs on the 15th of Auguft, N. S. On the 16th thj

fleet began to cannonade the town, and throw bombs in the

night, which was continued till fuch time as the (iege wasni.

(ed, and which obliged the ^rench to fink all their capital

vant3geoui to the common canfe, thU fycccfi will be followed bjr another,

equally glorious and important to the houfe of Aufhia, in putting my brr.

ther, the Catliolic king, in pi flcflion of the^panili monarchy, by tbepowtr-

ful fuconrj that your imperial majeffy will, after tl-^s happy event, be jHe

to furiiini him ; to whom I wi(h all kind of prufperity, and to your imptiiil

niajcfly a continual feries of good fortune. This will ^ive me extreme pl»

fure, as being,

** Your imperial majefly't

" MoA alTtAionate Cflcr,

V Kenfington, Sept. a<>. 1707. «• ANNE R."

e Mercute hiftwri^ne, 1707, vol. ii. p. 3}t,
'

'

'

a (iiHrcfil
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a diftrefa that more than countervailed the wnole expence of this

femce, great as it was'.

Ad the dakc of Savoy never would have undertaken this af-

fair withe the afliftance of the fleet, commanded by Sir

Cloadellev *s he did nothing, when before Toulon, but by the

aiTiftanee of the fleet, from whence he had all his military

{lores ; fo he could not poi^'bly have made a fafe retreat, if it

had not been covered by the confederate fleet, which attended

him again to the time of his repafling the Var. There fome

new difputes happened, in which Sir CloUdefley had little or

no concern. Her Britannic majefty's minifter laboured to per-

fuade prince Eugene to take upon him the command of all the

forces in Spain, in which the duke of Savoy likewife concur-

red *, and Sir Cloudefley offered to tranfport his royal highnefs,

with a body of troops under his command ; but this propofi-

tion being rejeftcd, his excellency bore away for the Streights;

and foon after, refolved to return home, which was the laft a£t

of his life ».

He left Sir Thomas Dilkes at Gibraltar, with nine fhips of

the line; three fifth rates, and one of the fixth, for the fecurity

of the coafts of Italy, and then proceeded with the remainder

of the fleet, confiding of ten (hips of the line, five frigates, four

fire-fhips, a floop, and a yacht, for England •». On the 22d of

06lober, he came into the Soundings, and in the morning had

ninety fathom water. About noon he lay by ; but, at fix in

the evening, he made fail again, and ftood away under his

courfes, believing, as it is prefumed, that he f;iw the light on

St. Agnes, one of the iflands of Scilly. Soon after which, fe-

veral fhips of his fleet made the fignal of diflrefs, as he himfelf

(lid } and it was with much difficulty that Sir George Byng, in

the Royal Anne, faved himfelf, having one of the rocks under

her main chains. Sir John Norris, and lord Durfley, alfo ran

very great rilks; and, as we have fliewn elfewhcre, feveral

(hips befides the admiral's perifhed. There were with him, on

I'
fill

mm

f Biirchet'* naval hiftory, p. 73». Boyer's life of qneen Anne, p. 303. Me.
Hioirs of Sir Cloudefley Shovel. 9 Burnet. Oldrnixon's liilloiy of £u,
rope, for the year 1707, p. 30*, 303. Annals of queen Anne, p. 107, ic8,

London Gazette, N°. 43S4. h Burcbet's naval hiftory, p. 7^3,

Ui
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board the AfToctation, his fons-in-law, Sir> John Narborough
and James his brother, Mr. Trelawny, cldcll fon to the bifliop

of Wincheflier, and feverftl other young gentlemen of quality i.

There is no faying how this unhappy accident fell outj or to

whofe fault it was owing, though a report prevailed immediate-

ly after it happened, that a great, part of the crew had got

drunk for joy that they were within fight of land.

Sir Cloudefley!s body was thrown a-lhore the next day upon

the ifland of Scilly, where fonie fiftiermen took him up, and

having (lolen a valuable emerald ring from his finger, ftripped

and buried him. This ring, being (hewn about, made a great

noife all over the ifland, and coming to the ears of Mr. Paxton,

vrho was purfer of the Arundel, he found out the fellows, de.

clared the ring to be Sir Cloudefley Shovel's, and obliged them

to difcover where they had buried the body ^', which he took

up, and carried on board his own fhip, in which it was tranf-

ported to Plymouth, conveyed from thence by land to London,

and buried, from his houfe in Soho-fquare, in Weftminfter-

abbey, with great folemnity, where, if not an elegant, an ex<

penfive monument of white marble was afterwards ereded, by

the queen's direftion, in order to do honour to the memory of

fo great a man, and fo worthy and ufeful a fubjed '.

Since the lafl: edition of this work, a very ingenious and in-

quidtive writer ">, who had himfelf paid a viilt to thefe iilands,

i Burneff l)i(lnry of his own timet, vol. H. p. 48;. Oldmtxon's hiHory of

the Stuarts, vol. ii. p. 394> Columna roftrata, p. 28;, t86. Soycr's life of

queen Anne, p. 304. Memoirs of Sir Cloudefley Shuvel, p. izo. London

Gazette, W. 4j8o.

k Mercare hift'fiqiie et politique, tome xliii. p. 669, 669. Heath's natural

and hiftorica! account of the idands of Scilly, p. 141, 144. There arc various

accounts of the fi ruling Sir Cloudefley'* body ; fome lay, he was firft difcovmd

upon a hatch, with a little dog dead by him,, endeavouring by that means tofave

himfelf. A foldicr belonging to St. Mary's girrifon, is leportcd to have firft met

with it, tiid to have interred it in the (tad at Porthelic, which fgldicr lady Sbo*

vel, a< r»me write, rewarded with a pcnflon for life.

1 Antiquities of the Abbey of Wedminfter, vol. ii. p. 11, Annals of queen

Anne, vol. vi. p. jotf. I^ondon Gazette, N*. 4397. "> ObCervations on

the ancient and prefent (late of the iflands of Scilly, and their importance tutlie

trade of Greit Dritsin, in a letter to the reverend Charles Lyttleton, L. L. D.

dean of Exeter, and F. R. S> Sy William BjiUic. M. A. F. R. S. Oxford,

nS9, 4to. p. i6—»«.

bas
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Kas given ns a farther account of this n^atter, which the reader

will be pleafed to fee in his own words. " Before I come to

« defcribe the ancient fepulchres of thefe iflands," fays this re-

verend author, " give me leave to make a fmall excurfion from

« tiie Druid pale, and, now I am fo near the fpot, to carry you

H down to the grave of Sir Cloudefley Shovel. In a cave called

»< Porthelic, between the Tolmens, which I have been defcrib-

» ing to you, the body of this great fea-captain, after his Ihip-

" wreck in the year 1707, was found naked, and not to be di-

« ftinguiflied from the raofl ordinary failor under his command ;

« and here he was buried, a bank of fand offering itfelf very

« opportunely for that purpofe. The nature of the place, it

«« muft be allowed, would make it doubly inhuman not to have

« buried him, (whoever he was), and is, therefore, the firft ar-

« gument Archytas makes ufe of to befpeak the fame friendly

» o0ice.after a like misfortune.

a. 'I i

mi

. ft«* At tUt nautUf vaga tie parce mallgnus arena

** Offibus, et Wapiti inhumato

« Particulam dan.—

—

HoR. ode xxviii. lib. I,

" Stay, traveller, and let thy gen'rous bread,

<« Guefs the fad talc, and bear my bones to refh >*t

« See where, at hand, thefe fports of wind and wave,

«( May find the wi(li'd-for, tho' a fandy grave.

« His body was afterwards taken up, and conveyed toWefl-
« niinfter-abbey, and a little pit on this fandy green ftill fhews.

—«* Ptilveris exigui parva muneraJ'* Ibidem.

Sir Cloudefley Shovel, at the time of his death, was rear-

admiral of England, admiral of the white, and commander in

chief of her majefty's fleet, one of the countil to prince George

of Denmark, as lord high-admi;-al of England, eider brother

of Trinity-houfe, and one of the governors of Greenwich-hof-

pital
i
in all which ftations he difcharged his truii with the great-

efl honour and integrity ; and as, in his public charadlcr, he

vasan accompliihed foii-oflicer, one who hud ahvnyi the glory

i ii'l^ ^?'i

i
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of hk queen, and the good of his country at heart ; fo in all

circumstances of private life, as an hulband, parent, or maflcr

of bis family, he condud^ed himfelf with fuch prudence, wif.

doin, and tendernefs, that few men lived more beloved, or die;i

more lamented. Her majedy exprefled a very particular conw

eern £or his lofs, and was pleafed to tell Sir John Leake, when

£he made him rear-admiral of England, that (he knew no man

£i> fit to repair the lofs of the ableft feaman in her fervice °.

Sir Cloudefley Shovel married the widow of his friend and

patron. Sir John Narborough, who was the daughter of can^

tain Hill, by whom he left two daughters, co-heirefles ; EHza^

beth the eldefl, efpoufed to Robert lord Romney ^, and afters

wards to John lord Carmlchael, now earl of Hyndford, and

vrho deceafed at the Hague in 1750 ; Anne, who became the

wife of. the honourable Kobert Manfel », and, upon his demife,

married Robert Blackwood, Bfq; of London, merchant. Ladv

Shovel had alfo three children by her firll hufband : John,

who, while a child, was created a baronet, and James Narbo.

rough, Efq; who, as we have already mentioned, were loft in

the AfTociation, with their father-in-law ; likewife a daughter,

Elizabeth, married to Sir Thomas D'aeth, of Knowlton, in the

county of Kenf, baronet, and who departed this life in 1721.

After furviving the unfortunate Sir Cloudefley twenty-five years,

her ladyfhip deceafed, March the r5th, 1 7321 at her houfein

Thriftrftrcet, near Soho-fquare, having lived to- a great age. It

may not be improper to add to thefe memoirs, his monumental

infcription in Weftminfter-abbey j fince it is the only one of its

kind, and Aands there as a perpetual memorial of the fervices

he rendered his country, and of the grateful fenfe retained by

the great and glorious princcfs who employed him, and under

whofc aufpicious condu(5l the arms of Great Britain, by fea and

land» were ever victorious. Thus tiiat infcription runs *

:

n Burchet's psvslhirtnry, p. ^33- Burnet. The complete hiilory of Eunpcj

fo)- 1707, p. 511. Memoirs of Sir Cloiulefley Shovd, p. i». Boyer's lifeo^

q>i«n Anne. p. 304, 305. ° Collins'* peerage of England, edit. 1756,

vol. V, p. 537.' P ColHns's peerage of England, edit. 1741, vol.iv.

p. 27 J.
fl Rnglifh btronetage, vol. iv. p. 184. Harris's h'lRorjol

Kcar, p. m. ^ Antiquities of St. Ptftet's, WcflminAcr, vol. ii, p. i<, ".

"Sir
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« Sir Cloudefley Shovel| knt. rear-admiral of Great Britain
^

« admiral and commander in chief of the fleet } the jufl rewards

« of long and faithful fervices : he was defervedly beloved of

« his country, and efteemed) though dreaded, by the enemy

:

« who had often experienced his condu£t and courage. Being

*^ (hipwrecked on the rocks of Scilfy, in his voyage from Tou-

« Ion, the 22d of Odober, 1707, at night, in fbc 57th year

<i of his age«

«< His ^te was latkiented by ail ; ^ut efpecially the feafaring

« part of the nation, to whom he was a worthy example. Hia

« body was flung on the ihore^ and buried with others in the

« fands } but being foon aftor taken up, was placed under this

« monument, which his royal miflrefs has caufcd to be ereCte<^,

K to commemorate his flieadv loyalty, and extraordinary virr

n« tucs,'

I t

MEMOIRSofSiR GEORGE ROOKE, Kn^
Vice-admiral, and Lieutenant of the Admiralty of

England, and Lieutenant of the Fleets sind Seas of

this Kingdom, one of her Majefly's moO: hopourable

Privy Council, ^<^«

IT
is a thing we may re^fonably expe£k, and it is commonly

found true, from experience, that fuch perfons as rife iiir >

to high and honourable employments, by dint of merit, and are

withal of a refpeftable dcfccnt, as they enjoy their fortunes witl|

Ids envy, fo they are, generally fpeaking, more attached to th« :

government and confkitution of their country, than thofe who, '

by 9 hafty rife from a low beginning, have fmall concern for

thofe eflabliiliments from which they derive no hopourj and

are therefore more prone to changes and revolutions, in whicl;

men of active parts mud bo always conHderable. This truth was

never mere manifed, than in the condufk ofthe illuftrious peribn

of whom we are now to fpeak. A man, who, to hereditary hor

nours, added reputation founded on perfonal merit, and'whQ

repaid the credit derived to him from his anceftors, by the glo- '

ry reflected from his own actions. Yet fo modeft withal, that

he coveted titles as little as wealth ; and after a life fpent in no-

Vpl.ui. sg . WC

'!;
, -I-

<"' ' -
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ble atchievcments, went to his grave with a moderate fortune,

though ho had long enjoyed fuch employments as enabled others

to ralfe princely eftates.

He was the fon of Sir William Rooke, lent, of an ancient

and honourable family in the county of Kent, where he was

born, in the year 1650 ; his father gave him the education be-

coming a gentleman, in which, by the quicknefs of his p,irt3,

and the folidity of his judgment, he made an extraordinary pro<

grefs, infomuch that Si. William Rooke had great hopes, th.)t

I\c would have diftinguiflied himfelf in an honourable profclTion,

for which he was intended*. But as it frequently happens,

that genius gives a bias too ftrong for the views even of a pa.

rent to fubdue, Co Sir William, after a fruitlcfs druggie with

his fon George's bent to naval employment, at laft gave way to

his inclinations, and fuffered him to make a campaign at Tea.

His firft (lation in the navy was that of volunteer, then ftyl.

ed a reformadc, in which he diftinguiflied himfelf, by his un*

daunted courage and indefatigable application. This quickly

acquired him the pod of a lieutenant) from whence he rofe to

that of a captain before he was thirty •, a thing, in thofc days,

thought very extraordinary, when no man, let his qu '.lity be

M'hat it would, was advanced to that Aation, before he had

given ample, as well as inconteAable teflimonies, of his being

able to fill it with honour. Thefe preferments he enjoyed under

the reign of Charles II. and under that of his fuccefTor, king

James, he was appointed to the command of the Deptford, a

fourth rate man of war, in which poll the revolution found

him ».

Admiral Herbert diftinguiflied him early, by fending him, in

the year 1689, as commodore, with a fquadron on the coaft of

Ireland. In this ftation, he heartily concurred with major-ge-

neral Kirke, in the famous relief of Londonderry, aflifting in

pcrfon in taking the ifland in the Lake, which opened a pafTage

» The complete hiflory of Europe for 1709, p. 383. I/ife of Sir Georp

Roukr, p. I. See the infcription on hi* monument. The hiftcry and antiqui*

tirs of the ca.hednl church of Canterbury, by the reverend Mr. J.
Dart.

London, 1716, folio, p. 75, 79. t Pepyi't memoirs of the royal navy

of England, p. 164. Memoirs of Sir George RovkCj MS. Annilt of qiKtn

Anne, vol, viii. p. 3^5.

for
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for the relief of the town". Soon after, he was employed in

efcorting the duke of Srhombcrg's army, and landing them Cife

near Carrickfergiis, facilitated the fiege of that place, and, af-

ter it was taken, failed with his fquadron along the coafV

;

where he firft looked into the harbour of Dublin, manned all
'

his boats, and infulted the place where king James was in per-

fon; and, in the night of the 18th of September, he formed a

defign of burning all the veiTcls in the harbour; which he would

have certainly executed, if the wind had- not Ihifted, fo as to

drive him out to fea *.

From thence he failed to Corke, into which haven he like-

wife looked, though, in the apprehenfion of the people of Ire-

land, it was the beft fortified port in the ifland j but Sir George

Toon convinced them of the contrary \ for, notwithftanding all *

the fire from their batteries, he entered and took pofTeflion of the

great ifland ; and might have done more, but that his fliips were

fo fcul, that they could fcarce fwim i and his provifions grown fo

Ihort, that he was obliged to repair to the Downs, where he ar-

rived in the middle of Oftober, having acquired great reputation

by his aftivity and good fervice *. In the beginning of the year

1690, he was, upon the recommendation of the earl of Torring-

ton, appointed rear-admiral of the red ', and, in that ftation, fer-

ved in the fight off Beachy-head, which happened on the 30th of

June the fame year; and, notwithftanding the misfortune of our

arms, which was indifputably the greatert we ever met with at

fca, admiral Rooke was allowed to have done his duty with

much refolution j and therefore the lords and others, appointed '

to inquire into the conduct of that affair, had orders to examine

him and Sir John Alhby, who, in their accounts, juftified their

admiral, and fliewed, that the misfortune happened by their be-

ing obliged to fight under vaft difadvantages'.

it w^s believed by many, that this would have been a bar to

u Burchct't naval hidory. p. 417* Columna roftrata, p. 255- The complete

hiftoryof Europe, for 1709, p. 384. « Ljfg of Sir George

R>,oke, p. 7— 11. Kcnnet's hiftory of England, vol. iii. p. 580. Hiftoryof ,

"

the wart in Ireland, chap. vt. Burchei's memoiri, p. 31. * Burchct's

naval hiftory, p. 411. 1 Oldmixon's hiftory of the Stuart*, vol. ii. p. 41.

Liieof king William, p. itfj. * Burchct't memoir$, p'. 51. Kenncti

An impartial account ut fonie remarkable fjIFt^ei ia the life of Arthur, eirl of v*

Tcrringtun, p. 13. •

3 C 2 his
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his preferment ; but it proved otherwife} and he was immedi*

ately appointed to command the fquadron that convoyed the

king to Holland ' } and afterwards joined the grand fleet, under

the command of Mr. RuiTel, who was then admiral of the red

fquadron, and commander in chief ^ but that year being fpent

without a£liony the French declining it» and the admiral being

too wife a man to rifle the fate of his predecefTor, by any ra(h

attempt, rear-admiral Rooke had no opportunity of diftinguifh.

rng himfelf further, than by exa6Uy obeying orders, and pro.

testing our trade } which he did very effcAually **.

In the fpring of the fucceeding year, he again convoyed king

^VilIiam to Holland, and was then, or very foon after, promot.

ed to the rank of vice-admiral of the blue % in which ftation he

ferved in the famous battle of La Hogue, on the aad of May,

1692, in which he behaved with diftinguifhed courage and con*

du£l, as the relation publiflied by admiral RuiTel fully (hews;

and it Was owing to his vigorous behaviour, that the lad (Irolce

was given on that important day, which threw the French en.

tirely into confuHon, and forced them to run fuch hazards, in

order to (belter themfelves from their victorious enemies.

But the next day, which was Monday the a3d of May, was

for him flill much more glorious) for vice>admiral Rooke had

orders to go into La Hogue, and burn the enemyS (hips as tbejr

lay **. There were thirteen large men 6f war, which had crowd-

ed as far up as pof^ble, and the tranfports, tenders, and (hips

with ammunition, were difpofed in fuch a manner, that it was

thought impoflible to burn them. Befides all this, the French

camp was in fight, with afl the French and Irifh troops that

were to have been employed in the invafion, and feveral batte*

ries upon the coafl:, well fupplied with heavy artillery. The

vice-admiral, however^ made the neceiTary preparations for obey<

ing his orders, notwithAanding he faw the difpofitions made on

fhore for his reception ; but, when he came to make the at*

tempt, he found it impoflible tc> carry in the (hips of his fqtia*

• Kennet's hiftory of England, voK Hi. p. 6i»* AnnaU of (^ Anne, toI. viH.

p. 353. b Burchet. The complete hilK>ry of Europe for 1709. Lifeof

iir George Rooke, p. n— ij. c Boyer'* life of queen Anne, p.4j.

«* Burchet 's memoirs, p. 1,4j. Kennef, and other writers. The prcfent ftateof

Furope for the year 1691, p. 106. Coiumna roftrata, p. atfi. Life of Sir George

Rooke, p. J7, 18. Seeadmiial RufTel's letter to the earl pf NtHtingham in vol. li.

p. 3S8> at aUo cur account of this famoui aClion*

dron
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xironj yet even this did not difcourage him. He ordered his light

frigates to ply in dofe to the (horef and| having manned out all

his boats, went himfielf to give directions for the attack, burned

that very night iix three-deck (hips ', and the next day, being the

34tb» he burnt fix more from feventy-fix to fixty guns, and de-

(Iroyed the thirteenth, which was a (hip of fifty-fix guns, toge-

ther with mod of the tranfports and ammunition- vefi*eis, and thi»

under the fire of all thofe batteries I have before mentioned, in

fight of the French and Irifli troops ; and yet, through the wife

condu^ of their commander, this bold enterprize coft the lives

of DO more than ten men. In order to have a difiin£t conception

of the merit of this moft glorious a£tioni we need only cafl our

eyes on the letter written to their high mightinefies the States-

General by their admiral Allemonde, who was prefent, and who

penned this letter on the 24th, before vice-admiral Roolce went

the very laft time into La Hogue to burn the remaining fliips and

tranfports. It is but natural to believe the admiral gave the beft

sccount in his power to his maAers i and we cannot believe he

meant to flatter the Engliih officer, fince it does not appear from

his letter, that he fo much as knew who he was i thefe circum-

flances therefore confidered, his epiflle may be juf^ly looked

upon as the mofl authentic teilimony that can be offered on this

fubjcft*.

It

< This letter of admiral Allemonde^ wai dited from on board the Prince, near

June 3,

Gipe Barfleur, - iff^s, in which letter he faytt

May 24,
'

" I came to an anchor under this cape where I have been Ttnce yefierday

•' in the afiernoon whh your high mightinetTes fquadron, and that of Sir John
* Alhby, admiral of the Eitglilh blue r«)uadron, and fume other (liips of their

" Britannic majcdiei. At which time being informed by the captain of a French
" fire-fliip, who wa» taken prifonef, that about twelve of tiie (hips th^t had fonght
" igainft your high mightineHet fquadron, and to which we had given chacc,
•' were got in among the roclti. I prrpartd to go and dcftroy them. But, u I

" wu ready to put my dcfign in execution, I found that admiral RuHcl had given

" ordtr* to the fame purpofe. Prcfcnily I offered him your high mightinenea

" light frigates and fire-fhipt to tfli(t his (hips, and immediately gave »l\ neccf-

" fary orders, in cafe he ihould malie ufe of them ; but, as yet, I Icnow not
" •hether thofe frigates or fire>(bips were employed or nd. All that lean a(rure

" your high mightinclTcs is, that, the fame Way they took a telblution to dcrHruy

« thofe twelve (hips, they burr.t fix of the biggcrt, beinj; Ihips of thtee decks j

" auiltbiiday the reli that remair.ed, tlie Iwait of wLiuh carried fircty piece* of

* Ciiyiwn,

,'f

ill

w.
y*
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It was extremely h;ippy for Mr. Rooke, that he ferved a brave

prince, who would not take his information* upon trui>, but in.

quired particularly into every man's cofidu£t before he puniflied

or rewarded. The behaviour of the vice-admiral at La Hoguc

appeared to him Co great, and fo worthy of public notice, titat

having no opportunity at that time of providing for him, he fct.

tied a penflon of a thoul'and pounds ptr annum on him for lifer.

Ill the fpring of the year his majedy thought fit to go to Portf.

mouth, as king Charles II. had fometimcs done, to view the

fleet, and, going on board Mr. Rooke's (liip then in the hnr.

hour, dined with him, and conferred on him the honour of

knighthood ', having a little beiore made a grand naval promo.

tion, in which he was declared vice-admiral of the redi*; and,

the direction of the fleet being now put in commiflion, Sir George

llooke was intruded with the command of the fqujdrun that

was to efcort the Smyrna fleet, aiid the joint admirals received

orders to accompany him as far to fea as they fhould thiiilc pro.

per; after which his inflru^tions were^ to take the bel^ care of

the fleet he could, and, in cafe of any misiortune, to retire into

fonie of the Spaniih ports, and put himfelf under the protection

of their cannon '.

It cannot be fuppofed, that Sir Ceorge Rooke had any better

intelligence than the admirals or the fecretaries of ftate, and

therefore we ought to afcribe the great unwillingnefs he (hewed

to part with the grand fleet fo foon, to his fuperior (kill innival

affairs, from wlieiice he jiidgftd, that, fince the French fquadron

was not at lireft, it mull be gone to Toulon, for which he

** cannon, ran tbe fame faf?, being burnt with all their ammunition and provi.

•* fion, to>;(;thcr with tlic (Ix o'I'cr fmaller vcllelf, which they had lighccnedof

' their giini, ti> try wlmhtr it were poflible to fave them by towing them anf

*' higher; fo that tliii rspulitinn has ctmpleted the irreparable ruin of theent.

•* my*s fl.-ct. I ui.flerlbnci this day, from aboard admiral RuHcl, that ordm

" are given out to burn (l>e tranrpurt-veHcls that are ic the bay of La Hoggr,

*' to the number of about 500, if it may be done with fafety } but I fear the ex-

" ccUtion of the ti t«rprize aill bu very difiiciilc by reafon of the fhallowccft of

*' the water where ihc(; veflcls ly, and ihc refillance which may be made fron

•• the land, and tlieiclorc Ic»vc the fucceft of the defign to Providence."

f Life of Sir George dooice, p. 19. The complete hidory of Europe for 170;,

p. 38$. « LonJon GjZvtte, N"^. 1847. * London Gjzrtte, N". 184),

i Biirrhei's memoirs p. 1:6. Life ot &it George RuvkCj p. n, 13. LiUcf

king William, p. 363, 354.

thought
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thought there couUl fcarce be a better reafon afligned than their

hopes of intercepting the Smyrna fleet under his convoy. Howt

ever, he failed, as his orders and duty required) and on the 15th

of June, being about fixcy leagues (hart of Cape St. Vincent, he

ordered the Lark to flretch a-hcad of his fcouts into Lagos-bny j

but, next day having confirmed accounts of the danger they

vcrc in, he propofrd in a counr 11 of war to keep the wind, or

ly by all that night, thai fo a difcovery of the enemy's ArengtU

pjight be made next morning. But in this he was over-ruled,

and it was urged that the wind lieing frelh northerly, it gave

the fleet a fair opportunity of pufliing for Cadiz; purfuant to this

refolution, the admiral ran along the iliore all night with a preft

fail, and forced feveral of the enemy's (liips to cut from their

anchors in Lagos-bay •».

The next day, when he was with his fleet off" Villa Nova, it

fell calm, and, a little after day-break, ten fail of the enemy's

men of war, and feveral fmall fliips, were fecn in the ofiing.

The French no fooner difcovered Sir George Rooke, than they

^ood away with their boats a-head, fetting Are to fome, and

finking others of their fmall craft, which yet did not hin<'tr fe-

veral of them from falling into our hands, as a fire-fhip likewife

did, by dropping into th: fleet in the night. The crew of this

ihip, being carried on board the flag-fliip, and examined by the

aJmir:d, told him a very plauCble talc, v/». That the French

fqnadron confided but of fifteen (hips of the line, notwith (land-

ing there were three flags, and had with them forty-fix merchant-

men and (lore-fliips, that were bound either to Toulon, or tq

join M. d'Eflrees*. They faid alfo, that the fquadron had been

becalmed off the cape, and that, having watered in the bay,

they were bound directly into the Straits, without any intention

of feeing our fleet* /

ml

m

i!r

fafety i
but 1 fear the «•

k The French fleet under mirfbal Tourville hid waited fome time for the

Englil]) Smyrna fleet j they had certainly very early and very exafl intelligence,

which is much left to be wnndrred at, than that this fleet of French men of war

ihauld remain a month on the Spantfh coafl, without our hiving any timely no^

tice of it ; and in reality this was the very point upon which the houfe of com-

mors gronnded their vote of treachery.

> Burnet's hiftory of his own times, vol. ii. p. 11;. Colnmna ronrata, p. itt.

I The complete hiftory of Europe for 1709, p. 385. fiurchet'i naval hiflory*

[loodoo Gazette, N°, 1888.

q^'his
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This at firft, with the hafty retreat of their men ofwar in the

momingt and their deferting and burning their fmall veflels,

gained a perfe£i belief with the admiral and the reft of the of-

ficers i but afterwards it was judged, (and with reafon too), that

this precipitate retreat was purpofely to amufe us, and thereby

draw the whole fquadron infcnfibly in to the enemy. About

roon the fea breeze fpning up to W. N. W. and N. W. and

then the admiral bore away along fhore upon the enemy, difco.

ering their ftrength the more the nearer he came to them, and

jit laft counted about eighty fail ; but the number with which thej

< plyed up to him was not above (ixteen, with three flags, the ad-

miral, vice-admiral of the blue, and rear«admiral of the white,
|

The vice-admiral of the blue ftood off to fea, in order to wea-

ther otir fquadron, and fall in with the merchant-ihips, whilil

|he body of their fleet lay promifcuoufly to leeward one of ano-

ther as far as they could be feen, efpecially their biggeft {hips.

Abopt three in the afternoon the Dutch vice-admiral fent Sir

George Rooke advice, that he was now perfeftly fenfiblc of the

fraud, as difcovering plainly the enemy's whole fleet •, but that,

in his judgment, the beft courfe that could be taken was, by all

means to avoid flghting. Sir George differed with him in tliat

point, and had aflually difpofed all things for engaging the ene-

my ; but refle£ting that he (hould take upon himfelf the whole

blame of this affair, if he fought contrary to the Dutch admi-

ral's fentiments, he brought to, and then ftood off with an eafjr

fail, and at the fame time difpatched the Sheernefs, with orden

to the fmall ftiips, that were on the coaft, to endeavour to get

along ihore in the night, and fave thcmfekes in the Spanifli

ports ; which advice, as it was feafonably fuggefted, fo it was

happily purfued, no leis than fifty getting into the port of dk
only".

m The firA acconnt weliad of this unlucky hufinefs was by a letter from ciH

tain Littleton, commander of the t't&or of Smyrna, which, I take it, wuii|

hired man of war, iliit ii, a merchantman turned into a man of wa: to (Irergit-

en the convoy. Hit letter gave the merchants fome confolatien, becaufe hiioij

only ad'ured them, that his own, and between forty and fifty more (hips, wtnl

iafe at Caiiz, but thaj the admiral was efcaped, and had carried off a great [iiKof|

the fleet with him, aotwiihdaadinj; the vaft fuperigrity of the enemy,

Ihawl
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I have already given fo large an account of this affair <*, as well

from foreign writers as our own, that 1 think it needlefs to faf

inore here, except as to the perfonal conduct of the vice-admiral.

His whole fquadronconfitted of no more than twenty-three fhips

of war} ofthefe thirteen only were Englifh, eight Dutch, and

two Hamburghers. The fleet of merchantnven under his convoy

was compofed of four hundred fail of all nations, though thp

greater part of them were EngHfh drips ». The fleet undc;r

M. Tourville confided of one hundred and twenty fail, of which

fixty-four were of the line, and eighteen three-deck fliips j yet

Sir George Rooke faved all the men of war j for he brought

twelve of them to Kingfalc, and the other got into Cadiz ; and he

likcwife brought back with him fixty merchantmen, and, having

fent the Lark with advice of his misfortune, he afterwards pro-

ceeded from Kingfale, with the largeft fliips, to join the grand

fleet P.

One thing, indeed, is very remarkable with refpeft to this

lingular tranfaftion, viz. That, while in France the people in

general charged their admirals with not making the moft of their

advantage, and the admirals thcmfelves charged each other with

vant of conduft, and negleft of duty, there was not fo much

as a fingle reflexion made upon Sir George Rooke's behaviour^

but, on the contrary, he was laid in the Dutch gazettes to have

gained more reputation by his efcape,, than accrued to the Frenclj

by their conqueft. On his return home the merchants gave him

their thanks j the king promoted him from being vice-admiral of

the blue to the rank of vice-admiral of the red, and foon after,

as a farther mark of his favour and confidence, made him one

of the lords-commiflioners of the admiralty *» ; and, before the

<lofeofthe year 1694, promoted him again froni viice-admird

of the red to admiral -of the hlue^.

• SeJ vol. i!. of this work, p. 378—3^8. » K-ennet's complete hjaoiy

cf England, vol. iii. p. 657. Tne (rslcnt ftate of Europe for ijie month of Jul),

).6o3. Life of Sir Georye Rookc. P Bin net's hiftory lif his own timeSj

«ol.ii.p. 116. OlJm'xon. The cnmplfte h (l "ry of Europe for 1709, p. 387,

5::8. •« Life of Sir George Rooke, p 42. I ifc of K. Wi.liam, p. 375.

r We mnft not imagine, however, that Sir Gccrgc cfraped aii trouble in ^h:^

affair 5 on the contrary, he was examined at the bar of the houfe of commons,

3«dthat very ftriaiy, though he was fo very ill that he could fcaice ftaiid uj^n

yoi.III. 5D
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In the month of May, 1695, admiral Rooke commanded the

fquadron which convoyed the king to Holland * ; and in the au*

tumn of the fame year, being then admiral of the white, he wag

alfo appointed admiral and commander in chief in the Mediter*

r^ine^n, having a fleet of fevcnty men of war and nierchant^ftiips

under his care } and, having very fuccefsfuliy executed this com<

niifHon, he remained feyeral months in the Mediterranean with

a very fuiall force, where, peverthelefs, he made a ihift to pre.

fervc our trade from the infults of the enemy ; and at length,

receiving orders to return, he executed them with fo much pru,

dence, that he arrived fafely on the finglifh coaft on the 22d of

April, 1696, to the great joy and fatisfadlion of the n.ulon in

general, which was much alarmed, from an apprehenfion, that

the French fjeet at Toulon fhould come up with him, to which

he was much inferior in ftrength%

Soon after his arrival, he took upon him the command ofthe

fleet, had orders to proceed to the Soundings ", and to lie in

fuch a ftation, as he fhould judge moft proper for preventing

the French fleet from getting into any port of France ; but re-

ceiving intelligence, that the Toulon fquadron was got fafc into

Bieft, and the largcft Ihlps in the fleet being very foul, he

thought fit to return^ agreeable to his in(lru£^ions, and put IntQ

Torbay"'.

his feet; and, therefore, W4S at laft allowed a chair. He faid, that when h;

patted from the grand fleet, he bad a very bri/k ga!e of wind, which drove him

dircAly upon the en^my, and retarded the advice-boats that were feiit af er liim,

Minh )F.tcllig(nce and orders to return. He faid further, ihat if his opinion hjd

rat been ovcr-tulrd, he migh^ very pro|)ably have p-lfed the enemy in tlie night,

and then a few only of the beavieft failert coula have fallen into their handi,

Yet, he added, that he did not fufpeft he wa« ovcr-iuled by the majority of

vuics in the coi>;^cil of vtar^ from any bad deftgn, or want ot zeal in the com-

manders ; but frin their nut giving credit to hii fufplcion, that it ma il,e

whole Ftench fttci in Lag.)S-bay} ano for any f(]uadrou they were not afraid of

tl etn.

» Rennet's hiftory of England, vol. iji. p. 687. The pi{:fcnt flate of Europe, for

1695, p. 177. Boyor'i lite of quei n Anne, p. 45. * Burchet's navil

hiftory, book iv. chap. xy. The comp.tte I if\«ry of Europe for 17C9. Liieirf

Sir George Rookr, p, 45 London Gazette. N°. 317?.

" Burchet's memoirs, p. 332, Ti.e pref^nt Art ot Europe, fVr 1695, p. 16S,

J,oi[idon Gazette, N°, 3182. « JLondoa G«zette, N°. 31S6, 3187.

There
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Theipe the fleet being reinforced to eighty-five fail of the line.

Sir George Rooke formed the glorious project of burning the

whole French fleet, or forcing them to take ihelter in the har-

bour of Bred, while we bombarded all the adjacent coafts i

but, while he was meditating this great deiign, he unexpe<Stedly

received orders to return to London, and attend his duty at the

board'} yet, fo dedrous he was of being in a£tion, and (6

thoroughly perfuaded of the poiTibility of the thing, that, upon

his coming to town, he propofcd the npattcr to the duke of

Shrcwfbury, who approved it, but found it requifite to lay

bis projedi before the privy council, where it was conGdered,

till the feafon for putting it in execution was intirely over, and

then declared a very prudent, well- concerted meafure, and ano-

ther admiral blamed for not doing what he would willingly

have done i but that the captains of the fleet were unanimoufly

of opinion, that it was too late in the year to think of attempt-

ing an expedition of fuch importance y.

Admiral RufTcl, in the fpring of the year 1697, being decla-

red cairl of Orford, and placed at the head of the admiralty,

with a kind of abfolute command, his prefence was thought i'o

neccflary there, that Sir George Rooke was appointed admiral

and commander in chief of the fleet , which put to lea in a

very indifferent condition, being but half manned, and fcarce

half viAualled, towards the latter end of June j as the FrencU

avoided fighting, Sir George found it impofiible to do any thing

very confiderable ; and yet this fummer's expedition gained him

no fmall reputation, and that from an action, bold in itfelf, but

wltbal ftriftly juft, and very beneficial to the nation. For as he

was cruizing off the French coaft, he met with a large fleet of

Swedifli merchantmen, and having obliged them to bring to,

and fubnut to be fearched, he found Juil grounds to believe ^ that

« London G.ifite, N*'. 3190.

y The teaer will find this pnj-ft of Sir Georee Rooke's, and a large acconnt

of that affair, by turning to the naval cpc^ati ns of tiie year in wliich it h.tppentd,

in Dur firmer volume} and from thence he will cilily c >lleil, that Sir George

' Rooke was lautious only, when he wanted a pioper flrength, anJ that no aJmital

,
\^ as more active or vigorvus than he, whenever fuch a tunce was under his cum*

I GllDll.

2 London G»«ette, N°. 3i3S, 3195.
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their cargoes' belonged mod of tliem to French merchants f upon

which . he fent them, under the convoy of fome frigates, into

Plymouth. This nwdc * great noife, the Swedifh minifter in,

terpofed, and fome of our ftatefmen wore inclined ta difapprovc

Sir George's condudi*.

' But as he was a man not apt to t»lce rafli fteps^ and confe.

(ijuently feldom in the wrong, he was not of a temper to be

frightened iirom his duty, or to be brought to deiift from any

• We have the w'h»!e of this matter fit in> a char ligSt, in a ftn*!! qoartt

l>amphl:t of two ftieets; intided, A fliort account of the true flate of the cafe i,f

Che SArediih merchaQfrieet, lately brught up on ibeir voyage from France, byad<

miral Rooke, and fent ii to Plymouth.

The aticount given in ibii pam^ hiet, of the fraud, runs thus :
** The Swede did

" build a (hip, of more or lefs tons, on hh own account ; whereupon he couM

** fately mated oath before the migiftrate, that the fame (hip was- his own, and

*' (lid really heloiig to him, and was built at Ins proper cmU and charges; imi

'< thereupon he obtained a pai^ lor the UvA (hip, as being a Swedifh (hip, built

** in S«eieUnd, and belonging to one of that king's fubjcAs. This being liotie,

** the Swe<'e fold and tranfported ti^e very fame (hip (o a Dutch, Luhecic, or

*' Hambutgh merchant; who, in cnnfiderstion of the other fervice, did give hint

*< one quarter, or eighth pjrt, (at they cou'd beft agree upon) in the fjid Alp,

*< en condition, ih't ti)e Swede (houlJ always provide new pa(Tet as often u
** there (hcl^'d be occafion for them ; and that the faid (hip (hould always go undtr

" the Swede's name, and by that me^nt trafiic unmolened t-^, and with France}

" which p a^ice the Swe<le flaitered himfelf that he might fccurcly enoUf,h con*

*' tinue, wi hout ailing thereby agJni^ hit confcience, or committing the ImK

*' p?ijury by fo doing; theie being no occafion, a; cord ng to tlie ctiftom and hwi

** of that country, (o make ot'H a-fic;''* for every other voyage, for genhig of re*

*' pades becaafs the firft oath fufliccs fi.r good and all. So that, by i his men.

** lal refervation, the Swede could obtain a» miny pvifTtrs as he p^eafed, and for

'* all that, hia^ confcience not concerned in the leaft thereby. N<y, by tL(

" pioots made ?gainft the faid Swedilh fleet, taken from their own hand'wri-

** tings, buoks, and letters, now under examination in the court of admiralty,

" it d'cs manifeAly appear, that, to take eft' all fufpicion, and to obviate all

*• obj aions and dangers that mi^ht b-.fai fuch a (h'p, the foieign merchant o^

" dercd the ^Acde to make a bill ot falc of the (hip, in the Swede's oah name,

" though he had not the leaO right to the faid fh p, nor did any part iherein

** belong to him. An t e- artifice bat aHb been ufed, the more eafily to oii-

«• t^inthe paiies in Stockholm, •v'tx. Simeof thofe foreign merchants fent tbti,*

•' fcrvants thither to be m dc burgheis, pro forma ; and by this means Iht;

" procured ihe pafT-s, alihou^^h fuch fervant had neither eftate nor money

k

" himfelf, but was fupplied bv his maiier, who lived either in Holland, at Lu-

,'< beck, or at Hamburgh, or elfewhcrt^ upoit v^hofe account this gloiiout Uiitm
" oirticd ou." ,». :
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thing he took to be right. Sir George therefore inlli^od, that

the matter fhould be brought to a fair trial, before the court of

admirahy : where, upon the cleareft evidence, it plainly appear-

ed, that thefc Swedifh fliips were freighted by French merchants,

partly with French goods, but chiefly with Indian merchandize,

which had been taken out of Englilh and Dutch (hips ; and

that the Swedes had no further concern therein, than as they

received 2 per cent, by way of gratification, for lending their

names, procuring pafles, and taking other neccflary precautions

for fcrcening the French merchants effects ; fo that the whole

of this rich fleet was adjudged to be good prize : and the cla-

mour that had been raifcd againft Sir George Rooke, was con-

verted into general applaule b
! ;.,fe.ir>P^ liv: -r-.-rv::

'

He was again ordered to fea, though it was very late in the

year, and continued on the French coafts till towards the month

of October, making fuch detachments as were neceflary for fe-

curing our own homeward-bound trade, and that of the Dutch;

which he performed very fuccefsfully, as the gazettes of that

nation gratejfully acknowledge j and the campaign and the war

ending together, he gave the neccffary orders for laying up the

b We may eafily guefs at the evidence upon which thcfe (liips were declared

laviiflil prize, from the following letter of inflrnftion, written by a French mcr-

ehsnt, to John Conrad Doberik, dated July x6, 1696. -n !

'• 1 thank you, that you will help Martin Francen. J have bought a fly-boat

'* here, of 130 tons, for a good friend, and would gladly let her fail under

" your name, on condiciuti that yon fbould have a certain prifit for it } and af>

*' furing myfelf, that you will not refufe mt, feeing it can be done without pre*

" judice to you. I have canfed the bill of fale to be made in your name, viz,

" That I have bought the laid (hip for your a(;connt and adventure. Now, X

«« would fain have a flwipper come from Stockholm, who is a hurghcr therr, and

" 1 judge it to be neceflary, ift, That a DOtary's bill of fale be fcnt over.

" idly, ThHt a declaration be made before a notary, and whneires, that the faid

" (hip doth belong to you. jflly, That you write a k ter to the magidrate of
" S'ockhulm, to grant yoli to pafs ; and 4thly, To wiiie a letter to Mr. Coo-
" tad, to fend fnch a mailer with a pifs, with ordtr to follow my clireflion

" *hilrt you are in Spain. Wncn you come hither, we fhall agree what you
" (hall have for each paf* that ynu (hall fend for here. Tde declaration befota

" a notary I ihall lend you to fi^", and the witinirs wlio fubfcribe (hall be

" Luke W;l:iam(on, M..ic«» Bcgman, and ihe broker j they not knowing other*

;

" wife, bnt that I bought the (hip for your account; in this manner, no pals

I

" can be denied, and tthMi once a fal's h taken out, oi>s may always be had,

I:

i )1
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great (hips, and then returned to town, where he was received

with equal fatisfa£tion by all parties, having as yet done little

to difoblige thofe who afterwards perfecuted him with the ut<

mod rancour.

This violent refentmcnt was chiefly owing to his conduft in

parliament j for being next year ele6led member for Portf-

mouth'^, and voting moftly with thofe that were called roricj

great pains were taken' to ruin him in the king's opinion ; but

to the immortal honour of king William, when prcfled to re.

move Sir George Rookc from his feat at the admiralty- board,

he anfwered plainly, I will not. ** Sir George Rookc

** (continued his majefty,) ferved me faithfully at fea, and I will

«* never difplace him, for acting as he thinks moft for the fer-

«« vice of his country in the houfe of commons.'* An anfwer

truly worthy of a Britifli prince, as it tends to preferve the free.

dom of our conftitution, and what is effential thereto, the liber.

ty of parliament. The whole year 1699 was fpent in peace fo

that Sir George Rooke had leifure to attend his duty in the

houfe J
which he did with very great conftancy, and behaved

there as he thought became him ; but was very rarely a fpeakerj

though not at all deficient in that particular, as appeared, when

he was heard at the bar, on the bufinefs of the Smyrna fleet in

X693. But in the fpring of the year 1700, a war broke out in

the north, which had like to have totally overturned the balance

of power in that p;Tt of Europe, through a fliameful confede.

racy, formed againlt Charles XII. of Sweden, then in a manner

a child, which moved king "William to fend a fleet thither to his

afliftance; which was undoubtedly the wifeft foreign meafurein

that whole reign j and, as it was well concerted, fo it was very

prudently and happily executed ; for Sir George Rooke, who

was entrufled with the command of the combined fleet of the

maritime powers, did their bufinefs efi^dlually, by fuccouring

the Swedes, without opprelfing the Danes ; as I have flievirn in

Its proper place, and have remarked, that the king of Sweden,

upon this occafion, gave a noble inilance of his early genius, by

« The cnmpletc hiftf r>' of Europe for 1709, p. 38^1 Life of Sir Georgt

Rooke, p. tfi. Parliaiucjitary rcyfter, p. 197.

— "^ii. ^ ,
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)B9. h\i€ of Sir Georp

penetrating Sir George Rooke's orders, from the confideration

of his condudk «".

Sir George Rooke was defied in the new parliament of 170 1,

for the town of Portfmouth ; which was not then confidered in

that light in which navy boroughs have fmce ftood ; if it had,

they would have obliged the court in their members. Bifhop

Burnet tells us, that though the miniflry had a clear majority,

in whatever related to the king's bufinefs, yet the adivity of the

angry fide was fuch, that they had a majority in chufing the

fpeaker, and in determining controverted eleftions *. The truth

of the matter was, the miniftry perfuaded the king to abet the

intered of Sir Thomas Littleton, againft Robert Harley, £fq;

afterwards the famous earl of Oxford •, and with this view his

majefty fpoke to Sir George Rooke, Sir Charles Hedges, and

fcveral other perfons of diftinftion, in favour of Sir Thomas ;

vhich however had not the defired efFe£t, fince they voted for

Mr. Harley, who was accordingly placed in the chair. 1 men-

tion this, to (hew the fleadinefs of Sir George Rooke, and to

prove, that he was a man who a£ted upon principle, and was

not governed in his political conduft either by hopes or fears f.

Yet Sir George was for the war againft France, and for car-

rying it on vigoroufly ; and, as I (liall (hew hereafter, he was

uniform in his condud, though he had the misfortune to be

cenfured for want of vigour, merely becaufe he fliewed too

ftrong an inclination that way. I do not fay this from any lik-

ing I have to the maintaining paradoxes, or playing with words

;

but becaufe I take it to be the fair truth, and that I could noc

lexprefs it otherwife, without doing his memory inju(lice'. ,

d Life of Sir Georpe Rook?, f>. 63. The complete hiftorjr of Europe for

U709, p. 389. See vol. iii. p. 153, 256. ^ Padiamenury re^iilcr,

[p. 197. Hillory of hit own timet, vol, ii. p. 295.

f It was certainly wrong in the king to interie c in this matter at all, becdufe he

[ran too great a rilk, incafe of a difappointnticnt; and experience will always (hew,

Itfaat in the end fuch princet are fafeft, and moft hsppy, as futt'er the machine of
|£overnment to roll on, according to its natural conftru£lion, without tampering at

III; winch fcrves only to fpoil it, and expufe them extremely.

E The teacer, if heconfnlts Burnet's hif)ory, and compares it with Oldmizon's,

^111 be convinced of the t.uthof what I lay.

r ' ' " y|)on
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Upon the acceiEon of queen Anne, in 1702, Sir George wu
conflituted vice-admiral, and lieutenant of tiie admiralty of £ng.

land, as alfo lieutenant of the fleets and Teas of this kingdom *^ -

and, upon the declaration of war againA France, it was refol.

ved, that Sir George Rooke fliould command the grand fleet

fent againft Cadiz, his grace the duke of Ormond having the

command in chief of the land forces >. I ihall not enter into

the hiflory of that expedition, becaufc I have already given the

beft account of it that was in my power *<
: 1 (hall only fay here

that when it appeared to be a thing very difBcult, if not imprac-

ticable, for the land-forces to make themfelves maimers of the

place, Sir George Rooke propofed bombarding it } which occa^

fioned a long reprcfentation from the prince of HeiTe Darmftadt

ferting forth, that fuch a proceeding would entirely alienate the

efTeflion of the Spaniards from the boufe of Auftria ; and as Sir

George could not but difcern the inconflftency of this method

with the manifeilo which had been publifhed in the duke of

Ormond's name and his own, he was prevailed upon to defiil;

and when he had done this, he judged it bed to return home

both with the fleet and army, the land and fea-oiHccrs unani.

moufly concurring, in that refpedt, with him in opinion ; ex-

cepting only the duke of Ormond, and baron Sparr, who pro-

tefted againft it. Upon this opinion, for returning home, the

charge was founded againft him, for want of vigour, whereas

nothing can be more clear, than that Sir George inclined to ad

more vigoroully than his inftruftions would permit ; and ther^

fore when he faw that propofal rejeded, and that nothing could

be done abroad, thought it the wifeft way to come home. Of

this he was certainly the beft judge, fince he had been often in

thofe parts before, and knew very well, if once the Spaniards

took a refolution, fair words would not go far towards making

them alter it •.

h London Gazette, N''. 3810. i The dake of Ormond h»,i b-en ap-

pointed comnurder in chief ot the land-forces, in the momh pr ceding, Lttw

Gizette, N". 3803. •« See »ol. iii. p. 9; ' Burchet's jiifij

MAo y, book v. chip. x. Oldm xm's hiAory of the Stuirts, vol. ii. p. afg. Bur-

net, vo', ii. p. 3^0. . Ths con^plc c hiftory of Europe, for 17c*. Li'eofSi'j

G«ori.c K.-cice, p. 63—ISO. Boycr's life of queea Aone.
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•On tlic 19th of September, 1702, the fleet failed"", and had

for feveral days a fair but very gentle wind j and, in their paf-

fige home, the admiral on the 6th of O£lober received an ac-

count from captain Hardy, that the galleons, under the efcort of

a ftrong French fquadron, were got into the harboui . Vigo^

upon which Sir George refolved to attack them ; and, having

declared this rcfolution the next day in a council of ilag-olTicers,

they concurred with him, and it was unanimoufly refolved to

put it in execution ; accordingly the fleet failed for Vigo, and 00

the nth of 0£bober came bsforc the harbour of Rodondello,

where the French commodore, to do him juftice, had ncgledled

nothing that was neceflary for putting the place into the beft

pofture of defence polfible, which, however, did not fignify

much', for a detachment of fifteen Englilh and ten Dutch men .

of war of the line of battle, and all the fire- (hips, were ordered

ir\, the frigates and bomb-veflels were to follow the rear of the

detachment, and the great fliips were to move after them, while

the army was to land near Rodondello. The whole fervice was

performed under Sir George's directions with admirable condudi

and bravery, all the fliips deftroyed or taken, prodigious damage

done to the enemy, and immenfe wealth acquired by the allies.

Afterwards the duke of Ormond, and Sir George Rooke, thougU

he was much indifpofed with the gout, congratulated each other

on this glorious iuccefis., and then continued their voyage home,

arriving fafely in the Downs on the 7th of November; and the

admiral foon after came up to London \
While the fleet and army were thus employed abroad, her

maj'cfty had thought fit, from the advice of her minifters, to call

a new parliament at home, to meet on the 20th of Odtober; of

which parliament Sir George was, in his abfence, chofen a mem-

ber for Portfmouth ; and, as foon as he came to take his feat ia

the houfe, the ipeakcr was directed, in tbe name of the com-

:f.f!
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™ fiurchet's navil hiftory, p. tfij, London Gazette, N°. 38J0, 38J8.

* Burnet's hiftwry of hit own times, vol. ii. p. 331. Oldmizin's hiftory of the-

Stuarts, vol. ii. p. x^t, Burchet's naval hidorv, p. 6x5. Annali; of queen Annr,

vol. viii. p. 3<;3, 364. Life of Sir George Rooke, p. lox. Lonrloii Gazette,

N'. 3858, 38<So.
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mons of England, to return him thanks } which he did in the

following terms °
i

« Sir George Rooke, .

<* You arc now returned to this houfe after a moft glorious

<• expedition : her majelly began her reign with a declaration,

•* that her hcv.rt was truly Engliih ; and Heaven hath made her

* triumph over the enemies of England : for this thanks hath

•* been returned in a moft folcmn manner to almighty Goil.

?* There remains yet a debt of gratitude to thofe who have been

«* the inftruments of fo wonderful a vi£lory, (the duke of Or.

*< mond and yourfclf, who had the command of the fea and land

<* forces). In former times admirals and generals have had fuc.

** ccfs againft France and Spain fcparately, but this action at

^* Vigo hath been a vidlory over them confederated together
j

** you have not only fpoiled the enemy, but enriched your own

«* country; common vi^lories bring ter ors to the conquered;

" but you brought dcftruflion upon t!iem, and additional

«« ftrength to England.

** France hath endeavoured to fupport its ambition by the

*' riches of India ', your fuccefs. Sir, hath only left them the

** burden of Spain, and flripped them of the afliftance of it.

«« The wealth of Spain and fliips of France arc by this vidorv

«« brought over to our jufltr caule. This is an action io gloriouj

«* in the performance, and fo extenfive in its confequence, that

«« as all times will prefervc the memory of it, fo every day will

•« inform us of the benefit.

« No doubt. Sir, but in France you are written, m remark.

«* able char3<Sters, in the black lift of thofe whp have takea

•* French gold ; aiid it is juftice done to the duke of Ormond,

<* and your merit, that fltonld ftand recorded in theregiliersof

** this houfe, as the fole inftrument of this glorious \\(Jion\

<* therefore this houfe came to the following refolution:

»' Rcfolved, nemhie coft/nidiLtNU, That the thanks of this

«< houfe be given to the duke of Ormond, and Sir George Rooke,

*' for the great and fignal fervice performed by them, fertile

<* nation, at fea and land ; which thanks Tnow return you."

o The complrfe hlftory of Europe for the yMr 1701, p. 4^^,

bateh, vol. iii. p. 144. Life of Sir Gargv Rocke, p. 116.

Chandler's iff-
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ich Ue did in the To this Sir George Rooke anfwcrcd :

»« Mr. Speaker,

« I am now under great difficulty how to cxprcfs myfelf on

u this very great occafion : I think myfelf very happy, that, in

« zeal and duty to yourfclf, it hath been my good fortune to be

« the inftrument of that which may defcrve your notice, and

« much more the return of your thanks.

«« I am extremely fenfiblc of this great-honour, and fliall take

« all the care I can to preferve it to my grave, and convey it to

«• my pofterity, without fpot or blemifli, by a conftant affetlion,

»» and zealous perfeverance in the queen's and your fervice. Sir,

« no man hath the command of fortune, but every man hath

« virtue at his will j and though I may not always be fuccefsful

« in your fervice, as upon this expedition, yet I may prefume to

«« aflurc, I (hall never be more faulty.

« I muft repeat my inability to exprefs myfelf upon this occa-

M Hon; but, as I have a due fenfe of the honour this houfe hath

« been pleafed to do me, t iliall always retain a due and grate-

« ful memory of it. And, though my duty and allegiance are

« ftrong obligations upon me to do my beft in the fervice of my
^ country, I (hall always take this as a particular tie upon me
(*( to do right and judice to your fervice upon all occaflons."

But, notwithltanding the c^ueen*3 having celebrated this a(nion

by a day of thankfglvingP, that her example had been imitated

by the States-General *>, this thanks of the houfe of commons^

and the queen's giving a feat to Sir George Rooke in the privy-

council'", it was refolved to inquire into his condu(5l in the houfo

of lords, the reafon of which is very candidly given by bifliop

Burnet* ; he tells us, that the duke of Ormond was extremely

angry with Sir George Rooke, had complained loudly of his

behaviour at Cadiz, upon his return home ; and though he was

afterwards foftened, that is, in the bifliop*s opinion, by being

made lord-lieutenant of Ireland, and fo willing to drop his com-
plaint, yet he had fpoken of the matter to fo many lords, ilut it

P London Gazette, N^ 33J9, 3861. <• London Gazette, N^. sSfS.

[' London Gazette, N°. 5864. • Hiflory of his own tivms, vui. ii p. 341,
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vras impofTible to avoid an inquiry, though he might not chca

defire it.

A committee was accordingly appointed by the houfe of lordj

to examine into the whole afFair ; and they did it very efFeftuallv,

not only by confidering the in(lru£tions and other papers relating

to the Cadiz expedition, but by fending for Sir George Roolic,

and the principal fea and land oiBcers,. all of whom were very

ftrifl'ly examined. In his defence the biHiop admits, that Sir

George arraigned his inftru£lions very freely, and took very ijt.

tie care of a miniih'y, which, according to this prelate's account

took \'o much care of him.

The truth of the matter was, Sir George fet the whole affair

in its propcn light. H« fhewed that, throughout the whole ex-

pedition, the enemy had great advantages : for, if it was confi.

dered on the peaceable fide, they had a king of Spain, called to

t!»c fuccefRon by the will of the laft king, and acknowledged by

the bed part of the nation -, whereas the allies had not then fet

up any other king, but invited the Spaniards, in general terms^

to fupport the interefl of the houfe of Audi ia, which was very

iiiconHflent with the temper and genius of a nation always dif.

tinguiHied for their loyalty : that, on the fide of war, the in.

i^ru£tions feemed to contradi«fb themfelves ; for, whereas they

were impow^red to ufe hoAilities, the declaration promifcd peace

and protection '; that, confequently, whoever executed thefein*

fbruAions, would be liable either to a charge of fhewing too-

much pity and concern for thofc people, or of not ading vigo.

roufly in the fupport of the common caufe ; and Sir George oIk

ferved, that, by endeavouring to avoid giving grounds for cither,

lie had drawn upon himfelf both thefc charges.

For, whereas he inclined to gentle methods when they firft

came before the place, the conflrudion given to this was, that

he intended only to amufe and make a ihew, but that, finding

this indulgence had no eft*e£V, and that, after the outrages com-

mitted at Port St. Maries, there was nothing to bo hoped for

from the Spaniards, he propofed bombarding the place , which

mufi have fucceeded,. but that the prince of HeiTe Daimftadc

.*.,

» Soc Xhi declaration publifhcd by the dnkc of Crmond at hiJ firft coming m
the Spanifh coart, dated the 1 1 \\ of Aug. N. S. in the London Gazette, N°. 38',]'

Thccoa^pictaluf.sry uf Surope fat .1701, p, 31 #»

protcfted
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c might not thca Arotefted againfl this, as an a£kion that would alienate the people

entirely from the intered of the houfe of Auilria; he then

thought that, as fair means would do nothing, and force was

not to be tried, the only meafure left was to return home. The
committee made their report, and the houfe paflcd a vote,

which fully juAifieJ Sir George Rooke's conduct,, the duke

thinking it proper to be abfent upon that occation ^,

In the year 1703 Sir George Rooke was again at fca, but

waited To long for the Dutch, that the fcheme, which was a very

good one, and entirely of his own projefking, became iniprac*

ticable ; and as he was retrained from failing, when he de-

fired, by orders from the lord high- admiral, fo he had orders

for failing, when he thought the proper time was pafl } which,

however, he obeyed, and continued for about a month upon the .

French coafts ; and, having greatly alarmed them, returned back

with the fleet, having done Icfs, indeed, than he could have

wifhed, but not lefs than might have been expedled from a fleet

in fuch a condition as his was, failing fo late in the year ^. j^is

enemies indeed faid then, as they fnid often, that he intended to

do nothing ; which can fcarce be believed, fincc he was extreme-

ly ill when he took the command upon him j growing worfe,

defircd to refign it * ; but afterwards, finding himfelf better, put

tofea'. This certainly looked as if he had the expedition

aiuch at heart } for, though fome men trifle with the affairs of

their country, yet certainly no man, who had common i'enfc>

ever played the fool wkh his own health and fafety ^.

« The moft natural account of the c!iike'» behaviour U, that when he faw the

Hnrcafonablenef!! of hit own heat, and the juOicc uf the admiiAVi (eiuiinents^

cl.-arly made out, he was aihamed uf the tr»ulilc he had given the hout'e, and, as

a man of honour, retired, th«t his prcfencc niigiit mt put any of hi* friends

under difficultiei. It nnud be iikevAifc ohfervcc!, that the houfe of lords was nee

I

at all difpofed to favour Ruoke'i parsy, but rjthcr the lontrary, as appears by the

whole proceedings of that Icifion ; fo that nothing can be more partial ihan tv>

I

iH'crihe this vote toputiality,

* Burchet't naval hiftory, book v. rh. 13. The conplete hirtory of Enrope
fi'ri7oj. Life of Sir George Rooke, p, 119. London Gizctte, N^. 3906, 3907^

h?"- * London Gazette, N". 3911. y London (itficitc, N^', 3914.
* Lundon GiiUie, N'^. J517, 39x3, Sec Vvl. ii:. p. 3.S, 39.
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On his fcturn Sir George had a fcvere fit of the gout, which

obliged him to go down to Bath" ; and then it was given out

that he did this becaufe he was laid aHde. But the contrary very

fpeedily appeared ; party-meafures were not yet fo ftrongly fun.

ported as to produce any event like this, and therefore, upon

his coining to town again, Sir George was as well received at

court as ever, ftood in the fame light with his royal highnefs

the lord high-admiral, and was foon after employed in a ftation

worthy of his charader, and of the high pofls he had alreadf

filled b.

A refolution having been taken by the Britifh miniftry to fend

over king Charles 111. of Spain on board our fleet, in the fprin?

of the year 1 704, choice was made of Sir George Rooke to com.

mand the fliips of war employed for that purpofc } and he fliew.

ed himfelfextremely a£tive and vigilant in this fervice*. Hewaj

at Portfmouth in the bepinning of the month of February, where

he did every thing that could be expected from him to hailen

the expedition ; but finding that the Dutch were backward in

fending the Ihips that were to have joined the fleet, and that the

king was extremely eager to be gone, he very genei'oufly made

a propofal for the furtherance of that defign ; which fhews him

to have been as hearty towards the common caufe as any admi-

ral then livinn; ; for he offered to proceed with his Catholic ma«

jefty, without waiting for the Dutch, if he could have alTiirance

given him, that he (lioiild have proper afliftance lent after him

to Lilbon; and this afllirance, upon which he infilted, was no.

thing more than putting Sir Cluudcfley Shovel at the head of

that reinforcement. a •-
.

Sir Ocorge irtnmefl to Sf. H:len'j on the lid of June with the fleet. Lon-

don Gazette, N''. 30x5. Btirchct's naval Iiinory, p. 645.

h I have already given a full account of this matter, and therefore itisunne-

ccflary to iletdin the rearlcr lonj; upon it here. ! cannot, however, help intim*-

ling, that there tecmi to have been fomc ftcret at tht bottom of this iiiidaukir.i;

with which, hitherto, the w rid ii not thoroughly acquainted, and therefore

cannot fo perfeflly jiulge of the admiral's conduct; it may be, pofleiily will ob-

tain, from memoirs not hitherto publilhed, an cxaft detail of the management of

the war in Spain, whicli would bring many flngular padjgcs to light.

c Bu(nct'& hidury of hit own times, vol. ii. p. 354. Oldmixoa. Borer's life

of ^uccn Aaoc.

Thij
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This propofition was accepted, and Sir George failed on the

12th of February'', from St. Helen's, and continued his voy-

age fo happily to Lifbon, that he arrived there fafely on the

2clh; the king of Spain exprefling the higheft fatisfadlion in

refpeft to the admiral, and the zeal and diligence he had fhewn

in his fervicc *. That this proceeded entirely from fentiments

of public fpirit, and not from any views of ingratiating himfelf

with that monarch, or any other foreign prince, is evident from

Sir George's refufing to gratify the kings of Spain and Portu-

gal in a point of ceremony which he thought injurious to the

honour of the Britifli flag, of which we have given a large

account in the former part of this volume; and yet neither of

the kings took this at all amifs, but treated him with the fame

regard and cfteem as before f.

When the expedition againfl Barcelona was finl fet on foot.

Sir George Rooke immedftitely concurred to the utmoft of his

power, and the fleet arrived Rifely before that city in the begin-

ning of May ; the troops on board were, with great difiiculty,

made up two thoufand men, by volunteers from the fleet; and

yet with this handful of forces, the place might poflibly have

been taken, if the partizans of the houfe of Auftria, inftead of

•

holding private confultations, had ventured upon fome vigorous

rcfolution, and executed it immediately « ; but they met fo of-

ten and to fo little purpofe, that king Philip's viceroy difcover-

ed the dcfign, and arrefled the perfons who were at the head

of it i
which f^ruftrated the whole aflVir, and engaged even the

i Burchet's naval hiflory, book v. chap. xvi. Lond. Gaz. N°. 3993.

e That prince prefented Sir George Rooke with a fword, the hilt of which

was fet with diamond! ; > buckle for a hatband, adorned in like manner, and alfo

a button and loop. He gave captain Wirtiart hit piiliirc fet with diamonds, and

two hundred guineas. One hundred guineas to Sir George Rookc's fccrctary,

and various other prefents to the reft of the officcn.

f Seevol. iii. p. 59.

8 Here fomething might have been done, if there had been a fufllclcnt num-

ber of land forces ; for the people were enough inclined to revclt, if they had not

been deterred by thiir fears. My Spanifh author paints this finely ; the male-

contents, fays he, dnrft not join fo fmall a body of troops, and fo (permaneds

lid^ir.ramnU fd la frov'vuia) the prgvince remained loyal, with the beft will in

|tkevorl4tohayedftcdcthciwife. . .
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gallant and cntcrprizing prince of Hefle Darmdadt, to defire

the admiral to re-embark the troopsj which he accordingly

tlidh.

The attempt on Barcelona having thus mifcarricd, the admj.

ral, though not joined by the reinforcement from England*

chnced the Breft fquadron into Toulon; and having afterwards

pafTed through the Streights- mouth, joined Sir Cloudeiley Sho-

vel, with the fleet under his command, off Lagos ; and conti-

xiucd cruizing for about a month, in expe£lation of orders from

home, or from the court of Spain. On the I7lh of July, be.

ing in the road of Tetuan, a council of war was called in

which feveral fchemes were examined, but were all found tj

be impratlicabie ; at laft. Sir George Rooke propofed the at-

tacking of Gibraltar, which was agreed to, and immediately

put in execution; for, the fleet arriving there on the 2iftof

the fame month, the troops, which were but eighteen hundred

men, were landed the fame day; the admiral gave the fignaj

for cannonading the place on the 22d, and, by the glorious

courage of the Englifli feamen, the place was taken on the 24th

as the reader will fee by Sir George Rooke's own account >

which

•» Biirchet's naval hirtnry, p« (J70, tf7y, 676, Rnrnet's hiOor^' of Ms om
limes, vol. ii. p. 388. The complete hiftory of Eun pc, for 1704, p. j8j. iif.

cf Sir George Rooke, p. itj. London Gazette, N°. 4^8, 4035.

1 This is to be found in the London Gazette, N°. 4045, and whoever onfid^ri

the confeqiience <if (his a£llon, and compares it with the modcfly of Sir Uai't

R'loke's exprcdion;, will need no other chara^er of the man.

'• The tyih of July, the fleet being then about fcven leagues to the ea(lw:rd

*' of Tetuan, a council of war was held on board the Royal Catherine, wbeit.

•' in it was rcfolved to make a furfden attempt upon Gibraltar; and accord.

«' jooly the fl.et failed ihithrr, and the iirt got into that bay; and, at timt

« o'clock in the afternoon, the matinee, Englifn and Dutch, to the numte

" of 1850, with the prince of HrlFi at the head of them, were put on fegrt

*• on the neck of land to the northward of the town, to cut oft" any conimc

*' r.ication with the country. His highnefs having pofled his men therf, ft-i

*• B fommons to the governor to furrender the place, for the fervice of hii

*• Cjtholic majcHy} wl'ich he reje^ed with great obftinacy; the admirjl, /)j

*• the aid in the morniig, give orders that the (hips which had been appoint.

** ed to c nnnnide the town, under the command of rear-adtniral Bynj, anil

•* rear-admiral Vanderduflcn, as alfo thofc "which were to batter the fouili I

* mole heat', ommandej by captain Fick« of the Yarmouth, (hould nii«(

thcoifelvrs accuriiir^ly ; but the uiiiii bLwing contrary, tiiey ciuIJ wt

"puffll/
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which we have placed at the bottom of the page. After this

remarkable fervice, the Dutch admiral thought of nothing but

returning home, ai d adlually detached fix men of war to Lif'*

bon i
(0 little appearance was there of any engagement.

But,

' poflibly g't into their placrs, till the day waS Tpent. In the mean time, to

•I amofe the enemy, captain Whitaker was fent with feme boati, who burnt «

«' Frencli privateer of twelve gu.s at the mole. The 23-), foos after break of

«i j^y, ihe fl>ips being all placet), the admiral gave the iigi al lor beginning

'« the cannonades which was performed with very g-eat fuiy, above 15,000

'' Hiot being made in five or fix houis time againft the tcwn, infomuch that

" the eneiiy were foon beat from their guns, efpeciully at the f uih mole-

"held: thereupon the admiral, CGnfideriog that by gaining (h: f rtificatioa

< they fhould of confequence reduce the town, ordered captain Whitaker,

••with all the boats, armed, to endeavour to poffe's himfelfofit; which wis

« performed with great expedition. But captain Hicks, and captaii jumper,

" who lay next the mole, had pufhed afliore with their pinnactt, and fome

•« other boats, before the reft couid ome up; whereupon the eiemy fprung a

<• mine that blew up the fortifications upon the mole, killed two licutei ants,

« and about forty men, an I viouudcd about fixty. HoweVer, our men ke?t

" pofleflion of the great platform which they had made thcmfclves maf'ers of,

•< and captain Whiiaker landed wiih the reft of the feamen which had been

«« ordered upon this fervice ; they advanced, and took a redrubt, or fmall

'• baftion half way between the mole and the town, and pofleired themfelve*

" of many of the enemy's cannon. The admiral then lent a letter to the g(|-

•' vernor, and a'- the fame time a meffage to the prince of Hellc to feni to him a

«' peremptory fummons { which his highncfs did accordingly } and on tke »4th

" in the morning, the governor defiring to capitulate, hoftapes were exchanged,

" and the capitulation being concluded, the princi- marched into the town in the

" evening, and took foflefliin of the land and north-mole gates, and the aut«wo:ks.

<' The articcs are in fubftancc as follow t

1, That the ga'rifon, ofPcers and foldiers, may depart, with their neceflfary

t mtsnd baggage, and the office s and ott.er genlemcn of the tcwn may al!o c^iry

their hotfcs with ihcm j ti.ey may llkewiie h^ve v^hat boats they lliailhave occafio-n

fit.

ir. Tliat they may take O'lt of the gurri'bn three pieces of brafs pannon, of dif-

ferent weight, with twelve charges of powder and ball,

HI. That they may take proviiions of bread, wine, and flefli, foif fix dayi

march.

IV. That none of the officers bajgage be feaicre', ahhough it '.« carried

, cut in chcfl* cr trunk'. That the garritbn dcjart ir, three ilay» ; and Teh ot

[their necelTaries as they cannot carry out with coi.ven'ency, may rc:r.ain in the

igarrifon, and be afiervkarJs feut for} and that they (hall h;ive the liberty to

: m«ke ufe of fume caits.

Vol. III. 3^ .
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But, on the pth of Auguft, the French fleet, under the;

command of the count de Thouloufe, was firft feen at fea, and

appeared to be by much the ftrongcft that had been equipped

during this whole war^ the Engliih admiral, however, refolved

to do all that lay in his power to force an engagement. I have

already given a fair accounc ^ of the battle which followed ofF

I^Ialaga, and alio the relation publifhcd by the French court •

but I purpofely referved Sir G<iorgc Rookc's own account, as

publilhed by authority, for this place, to which,, indeed,
it

properly belongs. It was dated from on board the Royal Ka-

therine, off Cape St. Vincent, Auguil 27, O. S-. 1704, and

addreffed to his- royal highncfs prince George of Denmark
'.

It runs thus:

*' On the 9th inftant, returning from watering our fliips on

•« the coaft of Barbary, to Gibraltar, with little wind eaftcrlv

<* our fcouts to the windward made the fignals of feeing the

« enemy's fleet j. which, according to the account they gave

«« confilted of fixty-fix fail, and were about ten leagues to

«» windward of us. A council of flag-ofliccrs was called

*< wherein- it was determined to lie to the eaftward of Gibral.

« tar, to receive and engage them. But perceiving that night

•« by the report of their lignal guns, that they wrought from

to

V. That fuch inhabitants^ and foldiers, and cfficerl of the town, a^ are \vi||i|,,

remain there, Ihal! have the Cime privilegts they enjojed in tl.e time ot

Chitlcs II. and tbcT religion and tribunal* ihal! remam untcuched, upon ca.diton

that th^y take ao catb of fidelity to kii.g Char!es IH. at ttiiir lawful king and

m ftcr.

VI. That thry (hall difcorer all their magazines of powder, and other ammuni-

tion, nr provifions and arms, that may be in the city.

Vlli That all the French, and fubjcils of the French king, are excliiJe) Com

sny part oFthefe capituUiions, and all their et]fe£tt di^ll remain at our difpofa!, mi

their perfons pri/oner»of war.

" The town is extremely flrong, and h^d an hundred guns mnuntfd, til

" ficing the fia, and the two narrow palfcs to the Lnd, and was well iupplitd

** with ammunition. Ti e olVcrrs, who have viewed the fort fica'ions, afjirm

•* 'here never w&s fuch an attack »s the feamen m^de; fcr that fifty men mpin

** have dt^fendrd thole voiki sgaind thoufands. Ever fince our coming to thetjf,

'* great numben of Spaniards have appeared on the hills; but none otthtm bait

<* thought fit to advance towards ut."

fcSce vol, iii. ^ 67^ 1 See the Lond. Cas« N", 4054.

« u»,
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« us, we followed them in the morning, with aW the fail we
» could make. '

«« On the I rth, we forced one of the enemy's fliips afhore,

« near Fuengorolo ; the ci'ew quitted her, fet her on fire, wad

« Ihe blew up immediately. We continued (till purfuing them ;

«< and the 12th, not hearing any of thtir guns all night, nor

« feeing any of their fcouts in the morning, our admiral had a

« jcaloufy they might make a double, and, by the help of

<t their gall ies, 'flip between us and the fliore to the weftward.:

<« fo that a council of war was called, wherein it was refolved,

« That, in cafe we did not fee the enemy before night, we
« (hould make the beft of our way to Gibraltar; but {landing

*t in to the fhore about noon, we difcovercd the enemy's fleet

«» and gallies to the wertward, near Cape Malaga, going very

« large. We immediately made all the lail we could, and con-

<< tinued the chace all night.

" On Sunday the 13th, in the morning, we were within

"three leagues of the enemy, who brought to, with their

« heads jo the fouthward, the wind being eafterly, formed

« their line and lay to to receive us. Their line confpiteJ

«< of fifty-two ihips, and twenty-feur gallies^ they were very

<« ftrong in the centre, and weaker in the van and rear, to fup-

« ply which, moft of the gallies were di.vided into thofe quar-

« ters. In the center was monfieur de Thouloufe, with thtj

« white fquidron ; in the van the white and blue, and in the

« rear the bluc;«ach admiral had his vice and rear-admirals ^

« our line confifted of fifty-three fhips, the admiral, and rear-

*i admirals Byng and DUkes, being in the center; SirCloudef-

•' ley Shovel and Sir John Leake led the van, and the Dutcii

« the rear.

«« The admiral ordered the Swallow and Panther, with the

«« Lark and Newport, and two iire-lhips, to lie to the wind-

« ward of us, that, in cafe the enemy's van fliould pu(h through

« our line with their gallies and lii'e-lhipa, they might give

" them feme divcrfion.

« We bore down upon the enemy *.n order of bflttle, a little

« after ten o'clock, when being about half gun,-fi)ot from them,
" they fet all their fails at once, and feemed to intend to ftretch

f .a-hcad and weather us, lb that our admiral, after firing a

3 JF * * clizce«
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«« chace-gun at the French admiral, to ftay for him, of which
*• he took no notice, put the lignal out, and began the battle,

** which fell very heavy on the Royal Katherine, St. George,

** and the Shrewfljury. About two in the afternoon, the ene-

«* my's van gave way to ours, and the battle ended with the

^* day, when the enemy went av^ay, by the help of their gal.

lies, to the leeward. In the night the wind (hifted to the

northward, and in the morning to the weftwnrd, which gave

** the enemy the wind of us. We lay by ;ill day, within three

*' leagues one of s^nother, repairing our defe£ls ; and at night

" they filled and ftood to the northward.

** On the 15th, in the morning, the enemy was got four or

** five leagues to the weftward of usj but a little before noon

*« we had a breeze of wind eafterly, with which we bore down

" on them till four o'clock in the afternoon : it being too late

«* to engage, we brought to, and lay by with our heads to the

«* northward all night.

«* On the i6ih, in the morning, the wind being ftilleafterlv,

** hazy weather, and having no fight of the enemy or their

«< fcouts, we filled and bore away to the weftward, fuppofing

*' they would have gone away for Cadiz j but being advifed

" from Gibraltar, and the coaft of Barbary, that they did not

** pal's the Streights, we concluded they had been fo feverely

<* treated as to oblige them to return to Toulon.

** The admiral l;\ys,,he muft do the officers the juftlcetofav,

«« that every man in the line did his duty, without giving the

** leafl: umbrage for cenfure or reflexion, and that he never

»* obferved the true Englifli fpirit fo apparent and prevalent in

*' our fcamen as on thivS occafion.

** This battle is fo much the more glorious to her majefly's

arms, bccaufe the enemy had a fupcrioriiy of fix huniiri;d

great guns, and likewife the advantage of cleaner fliips, be-

ing lately come out of port, not to mention the great ufe of

** their gallics, in towing on or ofl' their great fliips, and in

*' fupplying them with frcfli men, as often as they had .. .ykil-

** led or difabled. But all thefe difadvantages were furmoumed

« by the bravery and good condudl of our officers, and the un-

V. daunted courage of our fcamen."

•""i" -.^^ . ' ' -•
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On the return of Sir George Rooke to Portfrnouth, and co^

mingup from thence to Windfor, where the court then refilled,

he was extremely well received by the queen, and his royal

highnefs the lord high-admiral "". But, unluckily for him, the

battle off Malaga was, fome way or other, compared to that

of Blenheim, fought the lame year j which made the matter of

fail a point of party-debate, and in the addrcflcs fent up from

all parts of her majefty's dominions, the Whigs took all ima-

ginable care to magnify the duke of Marlborough's fuccefs,

without faying a word of the victory at fea *, whereas the To«.

ries were equally zealous in their compliments upon both '^y

and, to fay the truth, both of thefe battles were decilive

;

that of Blenheim put an end to the influence of France in the

empire, as that off Malaga extinguilhed the French power ac

fea.
'

•
" -:'' ,, '

.
'

Atnongft thefe addrefles, the following was the moft remark-

able; it was prefented by Sir Richard Vyvyan, bart. and James

Duller, Efq; knights of the (hire for the county of Cornwall,

attended by the reprefentatives of boroughs in that county, and

the principal gentry, introduced by the lord Granville, lord-

warden of the ftannaries : the addrefs itfelf being penned by a

relation of his, whofe writings will always do honour to the

Englilh language **.

« To the QUEEN'S mod excellent majefty

:

«« Permit, madam, the landlords, bounders, adventurers,

« and whole body of the tinners of Cornwall, with hearts full

« of all dutiful acknowledgments, to approach your majefty,

« who want words to ej^prefs their gratitude, their joy, their

« admiration, for the wonderful fuccefs of your majelly's arms,

«« under the conduft of his grace the duke of Marlborough.

« Never was fuccefs greater in all its circumftances, a defign

M more fecretly carried on, fo cffedually fupporied from home,

ra Lordm Ga2efie, N°. 4058. " Bifti"p Burnet's hiftory of his own

timej, vol. ii. p. 391. Boyer'l life of queen Anne, p. 154. Oldmixon"*

hi'ory of the Stuarts, vol. ii. p. 340, 341. Life of Sir George Rooke, p. 135.

« Lond. Gaz. N®. 4074.
"

"
.
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*« fo vigoroufly executed abroad} on which no Icfs than the 11.

** berty of Europe depended ; a caufe worthy the bcft of prii^

•* CCS, a vidlory worthy the greateft of generals, which will

*• tranfmit to all future ages your majerty's name truly great •

** great for deliverance, not for oppreflfion.

«« But it is not enough that your maj;ifty triumphs at land-

"** to complete your glory, your forces at fea have liicewife done

** wonders. A fleet fo much inferior, in fo ill a condition, bv

** being fo long out, in fuch want of ammunition, by taking

<* Gibraltar without gallies, which were of fo great fervice to

the enemy : all thefe difadvantages confidered, nothing cer-

tainly could e^jual the conduiSt 01 your admiral, the bravery

«* of your officers, the courage of your fcamen during the en.

** gagement, but their conduft, their bravery, and their cou.

" rage after it, whereby they perfcdled a vidory, which other-

** wife, in human probability, muft have ended in an overthrow

'•* an action as great in itfelf as happy in its conlequences.

** May your majefty never want fuch commanders by fea aiKl

** land, fuch adminiftration in the management of the puWic

*< treafure, which fo much contributes to the fucccfs of armies

<' and of fleets.

«« May your majefly never want (what fure you never caiii

<* the hearts, the hands, the purfes, of all your people. li^i

«* not we (madam) of this county inherited the loyahy of our

<* anceftors, (which your majefty has been pleafed fo gracioufly

*« to remember), fuch obligations mull have engaged the utmoft

« refpe*^ ; and facli all of us will ever pay to your facred per-

<* fon and government, as with one voice we daily pray, Long

** LIVE Q^EEN ANNE, to whom many nations owe their

** prefervation.'*

This, and fome other addrefles of the like nature, alarmed

the miniftry extremely j and they took fo much pains to hinder

iyiv George Rooke from receiving the compliments ufual unon

fuch fuccefles, that it became vifible he muft either give wav or

a change very fpeedily happen in the adminiftration. Yet even

the weight of the miniftry could not prevent the houfe of conj.

tnons from complimenting the queen, exprefsly upon the advan-

tages obtained at fea under the condu£l of our admiral ; but the

^oufc of lords, who were under a more immediate influence

«

,
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that tirfte, was entirely filent ; the commons, however, as if

{hey intended to pufh this matter as far as it would go, prefent-

ed another addrefs on the 2d of November, in which they dc-

fircd her majefty to beftow a bounty upon the feamcn and land-

forces, who had behaved themfelves fo gallantly in the late ac-

tions at fea and land ".

This determined the pr' *^ and Sir George Rooke perceiving

that, as he rofe in credit with his country, he lofl his intereO:

in thofe at the helm, refolved to retire from public bufinefs, and

prevent the affairs of the nation from receiving any difturbance

upon his account. Thus, immediately after he had rendered

fuch important fervices to his country, as the taking the fortrefa

of Gibraltar, and beating the whole naval force of France ia

the battle off Malaga, (the lafl engagement which, during this

war, happened between thefe two nations at fea), he wa& con-

ilrained to quit his command; and as the Tories had before

driven the earl of Orford from his poll, immediately after the

glorious victory at La Hogue, fo the Whigs returned them the

compliment^ by making ule of their afcendency to the like good

purpofe, with regard to Sir George Rooke : fuch is the cfFeft

of party- fpirit in general ! fuch the heat with which it proceeds!

fuch its dangerous and deflru£tive efVcds, with rcfpc^l: to the

welfare of the ftatc "»

!

After this ftrange return for the fervices he had done his

country. Sir George Rooke pafled the remainder of his days as

a private gentleman, and for the moil part at his feat in Kent.^

His zeal for the church, and his ftrift adherence to the Tories,

made him the darling of one fet of people, and expofed him no

lefs to the averfion of another; which is the reafon that an hif-

torian finds it difficult to obtain his true charndter, from the

writings of thofe who flouriftied in the fame period of time^

For my part, I have (ludied his adlions, and his behaviour, and

from thenee have colle«Stcd what 1 have delivered of him, with-

out favour or prejudice : he was certainly nn oiTiccr of great

merit, if either conduct or courage could entitle him to thai

P See ehandlci's debates, voJ. 5i!. p. 393, 594. Annals of qncfn Ar.nc, vJ.
iv. p. 151, 1J3. OldBiixon, ana other WTJitT!,, >1 Hurcliot, IJuincf,

Oldmixon, complete hifrory of Europe, for the yfai n-sp. Aniiali of qiiccn

Aiirc, Lifcof qiicea Aiine, Memoiii of Lit CJt rgc Rcuk'.-, 6.-.

chnrader.

ti '(':
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charadlir. The former appeared in his behaviour on the Irifh

Aation, in his wife and prudent management, when he prclerved

fo great a part of the Smyrna fleet, and particularly in the tak-

ing of Gibraltar, which was a projctl conceived and executed

in lefs than a week. Of his courage he gave abundant telHmo-

nies } but efpecially in burning the French (hips at La Hoguc

and in the battle off Malaga, where he behaved with all th;

rcfoluticn of a Britiih admiral ; and as he was firft in com*

mand, was firl\ alfo in danger.

In party-matters, he was, perhaps, too warm and eager, for

all men have their failings, even the greatefl and bell} but in

action he was perfedly cool and temperate, gave his orders

with the utmolt ferenity, and as he was careful in marking tiic

condudl of his principal ofltcers, fo his candour and juUice were

always confpicuous in the accounts he gave of them to his lupe.

riorsi he liiere knew no party, no private confiderarions, but

commended merit wherever it appeared. He had a fortitude of

mind that enabled him to behave with dignity upon all occa«

iions, in the day of examination as well as in the day of battle;

and though he was more than once called to the bar of the lioufc

of commons, yet he always efcaped cenfure; as he Ukewife did

before the lords j not by iliifting the fault upon others, or

meanly complying with the temper of the times, but by main*

taining Readily what he thought right, and fpeaking his fcntj.

ments with that freedom which becomes an linglilhman, when,

ever his condudl in his country's I'crvice is brought in quellion.

In a word, he was equally fuperior to popular clamour, and po.

pular applaulc ; but, above all, he had a noble contempt for

foreign intcrcds, when incompatible with our own, and kne«r

not what it was to feck the favour of the great, but by perform-

ing fuch adlions as defervcd it.

In his private life he was a good hufband and a kind mafter,

lived hofpitably towards his neighbours, and left behind him t

moderate fortune : fo moderate, that when he came to make his

will, it furprized thofe that were prefcnt i but Sir George aflign-

cd the realbn in few words. " I do not leave much," faidhe,

«« but what I leave was honeftly gotten, it never coft a failor a

«< tear, or the nation a farthing." As to this laft article,! can-

not but take notice, that, even aft(;r he was liiid allde, a privj

fcal
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fc»\ was offered him for pafTmg his accounts, but he refufed it»

and made them U|i> in the ordinary way, and with all the evadt-

nefs imaginable^

The gout, w4iich had for many years greatly affli£led him,

brought him at lad to his grave, on the 24th of January. 1 708-9,

in the fi&y-eighch year of his age. Sir George was thrice mar>

ried ; firfti to Mrs. Mary Howe, the daughter of Sir Thomas

Howe of Cold Berwick, in the county of Wilts, baronet

:

next, to Mrs. Mary Lutterel, daughter of colonel Francis Lut-

terel of Dunder-caflle, in Somerfetfhire, who died in child-bed

of herfirft child, in the month of July, 1702 \ and, la(\ly, to

Mrs. Catherine Knatchbull, daughter to Sir Thomas Knatch-

bull of Merfhem-hatch, jn the county of Kent, baronet i by

which wives he left only one fon, born of the fecond, George

Eooke, Efq* thpe fole heir of his fortune'.

But his executors took carejto fecure his memory, by erefl:-

ing a beautiful monument in the cathedral church of Canterbu-

ry, with an excdlent chara^er of the deceafed infcribed there-

on, and which, as well for the beauty of the ftyle as the cxaQ:

fettling of fafts and dates, it may not be amifs to exhibit at the

clofeof this life 5 the rather becaufe it is among the fmall num-

ber of infcriptions which feem to be, in fome meafure, equal tp

the worth of the eminent perfons whofe praifes they record,.

The executors of Sir George Rooke were Wiiljiam BroadnaX|

and Samuel Miller, Efqrs.

I. M. S.

Georgii Rooke Militis,

Gulielmi Rooke, Militis filiiy

Anglix Vice-Admiralli

Oh quantuin eft hiftorix in ido nomine ! i

At quantillum hie titulis potis efl: enarrare !

'

Profugientibus ex Acie Ga'llis Anno mdcxcii.

Ipfe aperta CymbulS.

Immiftus tormentorum globis,

Imbribufq^ue glandium

» The complete hiflory of Europe, for 1709, p. 39^. Annali of queen Aon^,

•ol. viii, p. 3^4, Fuintcr's cbronological hiflurian, vol. ii. p> 641,

•Voi.llL ^ ^ . . n'««
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(Tot Gallis tedibus credite podcri)

Ultrices primus flammas aptans,

Naves Bellicas XIII. juxta La Hogue combuflit

Cotppofitis dehinc inter Suevum et Dnnum
Summo CQufilio, et juftitia difcordiis t

]^t paca^o feptentrione, aU Meridiem fe convertit,

Iterumque exuAa aut capta ad Vigonem

Tota Pr;«(idiatrice boftium ClaiTe,

Atque onerariis immenfae molis argento foetit

In Patriam feliciter adduttist

Opimam prsedam, fide integerrima ;i

In ^rarium publicum deportavit.

Gibraltariam copiis navalibus

Paucioribus horis cepit

(^am poAea menilbus irrito conatu

Judus obfideba^ exercitus.

Et e^dem fere impreflionc

Inilrudiflimam Gallorem daflem

, Inferior multo viribus, .,

ConGIio et fbrtitudinc longe iuperior,

Non denuo in aciem prodituram, profligav>(.

r Carolo III. ad folium "^

^ic ^ Hifpaniis ad Libertatem > viam aperyit.

C Europae ad Pacem j
His atque aliis exnntlatis laboribus

Hcroi Chriftiano,

Ob egregiam in Ecclcfiam pietatetn

Ob fidem Culielmo magno,

Et ANNiE OPTIMiE
SantlifTime Temper prntflitam

;

Ob Nomen Brirannicum per terrarum Orbcm

Amplificatum & decoratumj .^
_. Non titiilos fuperbos ,, .

Non opes invidiofas,

Nee inanes vulgi plaufus \

Sed optimje mentis confcicntinm,

Bonorum amorem omnium,

Otium in patcrnis fedibus

Et monern ia Ciirlfto coriceffit Deus.

Oiu
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Obiit XXIV. die Januar. Anno ^tat. fua LVIIL Chrifti

MDCCVllL

I

MEMbtRS of GEORGE CHliRCrtlLL, Efq;

Admiral of the White, one of the Lord High-admi-

raPs Council, Groom ot the Bcd-chambcr to Prince

George of Denmark, &c, -

1

AS there arc fome who fecm born to cafy fortunes, and to

a fafe and quiet paflage through the world ; fo there are

others unlucky enough to be continually expofed to envy,

though not excluded from honours. This arifes from difl'erent

caufcs, but chiefly from the want of popular talents, of which

many are deprived by nature, and not a few negleft the ufe.

I cannot fay whether the firft was the misfortune, or the fecond

the fault, of the gentleman whofe life I am at prcfent to confi-

dcr V
but certain it is, that few men were more expofed to envy

than he ', efpecially if we remember, that he rofe mO higher in

his profcffion than might feem the juft reward of his ferviccs.

But, however he might be perfecutcd by this fpirit in his life-

time, there feems to be not the leaft reafon that the eftc£ts of

popular diflike (hould attend his memory ; and, therefore, it

(hall be my bufinefs to give as clear and candid an account of

his actions as I can ; and this without any bias either fronl fa-

vour or prejudice.

He was the fecond fon (his grace the duke of Marlborough

being the eldert) of Sir Winfton Churchill, knt. clerk of

the board of green-cloth, and of a worthy family in Dorft-r-

ll»ire». He was born in the year 1652, fome fay in February,

1653*, and entered early into the fea-fervice, where he always

behaved with great courage and reputation, and this atided to

the intcrcft: of his family, procured him the conmiand of a man
of war before he was quite thirty, which was a thing very un-

ufual in thofe days. In the reign of king James U. he was

.;^ti

* See the infcription upon hi moiiume.Mt. Antiquities of the abb^y of V/fi\-

fniiifler, vol. U. p. 19, 10. ' i,ediar<l's life gl John, duke cf

Murlb;TOUgI), vul. i. p. 7. 3^2- mads

I ;
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made captain of the Newcaftle ", a fourth rate ; and fooii af)er

the revolution he had a third rztt given him. In the famous

battle of La H'ogue he commanded the St. Andrew, a fecond

rate, in which he performed as good iervice as any officer in

the fleet, according to all the accounts that were publifhedof

that engagement ** ; and yet, very foori after, he quitted the

fervicc, for which feveral reafons vrere afligned j but the true

one is faid to have been the promotion of colonet Ayitner to

the rank of rear-admiral, who being a younger officer, Mr^

Churchill could not think of ferving under him, but retired

and lived privately for fome years*. ^d'> -

I (hall not take upon me to cenfure this part of his condu£^>

though I muft fay, that I think it would be a' very difficuh talk

to juftify it ;: finee every roan is bound to fervc his country,

whether he be rewarded or not ; and, therefore, every refigna.

tion of this ibrt is ufually attributed to a narrow and felfifh fpi.

rit, though it is not impofTible it may fpring from a nobler prjn.

ciple ; however, it is better certainly for an officer to avoid aH

thofe fleps in his condudb that are liable to Aich Hnin-er inter*

pretationsv

In the year 1699^, he Had an opportunity of coming agam

Bnto buHnefs } for the current then bore fo hard on the earl of

Orford, who was at the head of the admiralty, that he found

it necefTary to reflgn " ; upon which a new commiffion iflued,

and another before the clofe of the year, ki which admiral

George Churchill was, amongft others,, included, and in which

he continued near two years ; and then king William was plea-

fed to declare Thomas, earl of Pembroke, lord high-admiral*,

which threw him out again, though but for a very (lion time;

fmce, upon the acceffion of queen Anne, and the promotion

of her confort, prince George of Denmark, to be lord higlN

admiral, he was appointed one of his council '*, and was redo*

red to his rank in the navy >>, which was chiefly owing to the
*

u Pepyi's memoir I of the royai navy of England, p. itftf. w Burchct'f

naval hirtory, p. 4^6. x The complete hiflory of Europe, for

1710, p. 15. y Biirnet'i hil^ory of his own times, vol. ii. p. i^j.

Oldmixon'* biftory of the Stuirts, vol. ii. p. 193. Life of king Willi»iD,

1^. jifi * Burnet's hidory of hit own timet, vol. ii. p. 313,

a- Jkoodoo G:»tte, W. 58i». b Loud. Ga. N^. 3810.

hig/v
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jjj-lx degree of favour in which he ftood with his royal higb-

nek * who, among many other virtues which adorned his cha-

nSteti was for none more remarkable than for ileadily fupporc-

ioe fuch as he had once honoured with his friendfhip.

His being made admiral of the blue, had the fame efied up-

on admiral Aylmer, as it is confKlently faid the promotion of

that gentleman had a few years before upon Mr< Churchill ^

for he immediately quitted the fervice, and remained for ieveral

years unemployed. But, whatever fatisfadion Mr. Churchill

miaht receive from this vidlory over his rival, it is very certain

that he could not be faid to enjoy much pleafure in the poft to

which he was raifed ; for, during the fix years he lat at that

board, as his royal highnefs's council was continually attacked,

fo Mr. Churchill, in particular, had a double portion of that

fpitc and reientment devolved upon bini, with which our great

loffes at fea infpired many of our merch^ts ; and this was very

probably incrcafed by the warmth of the admiral's temper, who

had a very free way of fpeakiiig, and took, perhaps, too great

liberties with men of fuch importance *=.

For, as the naval power of Great Britain arifes abfolutely

from her extenfive trade, and the number of Ihips employed

therein, it is very certain that there is a great refpe£l due to

thofe who carry on that trade, and aie thereby fo very inftru-

mcntal to the wealth, profperity, and grandeur of this nation,

which are all founded upon its commerce. However, Mr.

Churchill maintained himfclf, by hisintcreft with prince George,

not only againft the clamours of the many, and the intrigues of

the few, but againft feveral addreffes and reprefentations of the

boufe of lords, which were particularly calculated for his re-

moval.

His royal htghnefs deceafing on the 28th of 0£lober, 1708,

the commiflion which impowercd his council to a£l, naturally

determined", and thenceforward admiral Churchill led a private

life, at a pleafant houfe he had in Windfor-Fark, where he

conftrufted the fincft aviary that was ever feen in Britain, which

he had collefted with great care, and at a vaft expence. This

collcftion of birds, at his deceafe, he left to his two intimate

ii
^ ' V

fi

l;^'^ I .. i1

« Burnet's hiftory of liis own tinict, vol. ii.

SiiiHti, vol. ii^ Buyer, aaU all our writers.

Oldmtxoii's hi(lory of the

friends

,:i '^
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friends and patrons, James, duke of Ormond j and Arthur, earl

of Torripgton <*. He was nev«r married, but dying in very

good circumftances, he left the beft part of his fortune to his

natural ion. He deceafed on the 8th of Mzy, 1710, in the

58th year of his age, and was buried, with great funeral fo.

lemnity) in the fouth iflc of Weftminfter-Abbey ", where a

beautiful monument has been erected to hi^ memory, with the

following elegant Latin infcription ; which I ihfert as one of

the tnoH; curious pieces of its kind that is any where to be met

with ; ind as it contains a very full character df him, i need

not add any thing further upon that fubjedi;

.4.

I*. S. E.

GEORGIUS CHUItCHILLi
\Vin(lonii equitis aurati ex agro Dorceflrienfl

'

^ilius natu fccundus

;

Inviftiflimi Ducis Marlburii '

Prater non indignus

A prima juventute militire nomen dedit

Et fub regibus Cardid et Jacbbd

Terra mariq; '

Multa cum laqde meruit,

fiereniflimo Principi Georgii de Danii >"

'

'

'

Per viginti plus annos a cubiculis '

Fide, obfeqvioj moribus

Cratuni fe reddidit et charum. '

Regnante Gulielmo

Quo die clalfis Gallica ab Anglis
••••"«' Ad oras NcuArise fugata et combufta eft

(Die femper memorabili) '-

Eo aniini vigore et fortidunine pugnavit^

Quo Duccm Anglum decuit
"'

Mox ab eodem rege,

i?!!quifiitno meritorum judice,
'

tTnus e commiifariis admirallix conflitutus '

«• Thf complete hirt. of Europe, for 1710, p. %6, « Lcdiard'jlife

of the duke of Mailliorough, vui. i. p. 8. Aiiiats of quien Anne, vol, is, p,

416, Lc Ncv«:'» luoiiitmciiU Anglicana, p. i8p. '
>'

'

' "Res

ft,-;
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Res maritimasi quarum erat peritifllmus,

Curavit diu ec Ornavit

§ub fceliciffimo demum Annx imperio ^, .

Inftaurato iterum bello contra Gallos,

Infeftifliinos hoftes Bri^anni nominis

£x admirallis unus

£t celfifllino Principi Danisc

Magnae totius Britanni?e adtnirallo

Fadlus e confiliis

purarum omnium et laborum particepa

Domino fuo ^ ^

Foeliciffimam navabat operam, -

,

Donee fra£l9p gallorum vires ,.

Toto mari coflcrant

Inde principis optimi lateri adhserens

Ad extrcmum ufqi diem ;

Omnia graii piiq; animi ofiicia : ,^

Perfolvit: *! .-. 1 i
'.

|jaboribus tandem et morbis confe£luS|i

Inter amplexus & lachrymas

Amicorum, clientum, et fervorum,

Quos humanus, officioCus, liberalis, > ,;

,

Grates deyinftos & fideles habuit,

PiuS;^ tranquillus, animofus, csekbs

Obijt viii. Maij. :::>>;; v^

^tat. LVIII, ^ ,^i^^v,>.^^v.;-

MDCCX u , /; ,

'^,i

.««.i:

M^"^

^m

"X VlJ-,'

^V!m-'iiM. 14

onftjtutus

e LwMiaraMife

quicn Anne, vol, ix. p.

MEMOIRS of Sir DAVID MITCHELL, Knt.

Vice-admiral of the Red, one of the Lords-cornmif-

fioncrs of the Admiralty, and of the Council to

Prince G fi Q R o E of Denmark, 6v.

AMONG other reafons, of which there are many, fop

preferving, as far as pofTible, the memoirs of deferving

perfons dcceafed, who have rofe to that degree of eminence by

the fcryices they have rendered to tUeir country, this is not the
'"

' "
'

'

"

Jeaft
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leaft confiderable, viz. to engage others to proceed as they

have done» and to deferve like honours from a like condudl.

It is certainly the highefl: encouragement to behave well, to fee

that in preceding times men have afcended thereby to the high,

eft honours of which their profeflions were capable ; and this

without the countenance of great relations} or the afliftance of

any other friends than thofe procured to them by the difplay

of their own defert. fiut, if this be a thing of confequence in

every fltuation of life, it is much more fo in refped to nav^

alFairs ; for as there are none of the fubjefts of Great Britain

more ufeful, or who refle£l more honour upon their country

than fuch as are employed in the navy, fo there is nothing that

contributes fo highly to the fupport of that generous fpirit, and

invincible courage, by which they have been always diftinguilh«

ed, as the thoughts of their being able to rife in their own pro.

fefllon, by mere dint of merit,^ and without borrowing any

help from thofe kinds of arts, to which, from their educatioa

and manner of living, they muft be necefTarily ftrangers. This

it was that chiefly induced me to preferve fuch fragments as I

could colleft in relation to the life of Sir David Mitchell, who

vas promoted without envy, lived with univerfal reputation,

and died with the character of an experienced feaman, and a

worthy honeft gentleman.

He vas defccnded from a very reputable family in Scotland,

though of fmall fortune ; and at the age of fixteen, was put out

apprentice to the mafter of a trading veflTel who lived at Leithf
5

with him Mr. Mitchell continued feven years, and afterwards fer-

vcd as a mate on board feveral other f}iips,'erpecially in northera

voyages*, by which he not only acquired great experience as

a feaman, but alfo attained'the knowledge of moft modern Ian-

jjuages; which, with his fuperior flcill in the mathematics, and

other genteel accomplifliments, recommended him to the favour

of his officers, after he had been prefTed to fea in the Dutch

At the revolution he was made a captain, and being re-wars.

markable for his thorough acquaintance with maritime affairs,

and known to be firmly attached to that government, he was

f Boyer's life of qocen Anne, p. jj. The copiplctc hiHory of Eur-^pe, for,

tJiJ, p. i'.:

very
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very ibon diftinguiflied and promoted ; fo that in April 1693,

he commanded the fquadron that convoyed the king to Hollands,

and havingi by this means, an opportunity of converfing freely

and frequently with his majefly, became much in his favour,

that priftcci the 8th of February precedingj having made him
rear>adftiiral cf the blue^*; and not long after, appointed him

one of the grooms of his bed-chamber; In 1694, Sir David

Mitchelli being then a knightj and rear-admiral of the red, fail*

cd with admiral Ruflcl into the Mediterranean j and on the ad-

miral's return home, he was appointed to command in chief a

fqUaUron left in thofe feas j in the execution of which commif-

fion he behaved himfelf with great deputation' ; and, in 1696*

fervcd under Sir George Rooke, with whom he lived i« great

fricndfliip ", notwithftanding he owed his rife and fortunes, in

fome mcafure, to the kindnefs of admiral Ruflel, in procefs of

time earl of Orford.

I have already taken notice, in the former volume, that he

brought over, and carried back, his CzariHi majefty, Peter the

Great, emperor of Ruflia, who was fo extremely pleafed with

the company of Sir David Mitchellj (from whom, he often pro-

fcfled, he learned more of maritime affairs than from any othetr

perfon whatever), that he offered him the higheft preferments

in Mufcovy, if he would have accompanied him thither ; but his

propofal was not agreeable either to Sir David's circumftances

or inclinations } for having, on the death of Sir Fleetwood

Sheppard, been appointed gentleman-u(her of the black rod ',

and having alfo his pay as a vice-admiral, he had no reafon tu

quit the fervice of his native country, even to oblige fo great a

prince.

In his paiTage from Holland, his Czarilli majedy afked admi-

ral Mitchell, who gave fatisfadlory anfwers to all his maritime

qucftions, the manner in ufe in the Briiifh navy, of corredling

failors who deferved punifliment ; when the admiral mentioning

kcel-hawling, among many others, that prince defired it might

be explained to him, not by words, but by experiment \ which

8 Lon(lon Gaictte, N^ 2858. ^ tonHnn Gaicttc, N''. 2845.

i Burclwt'i naval hift ry, p. 5 19. ^ The complete hi(iory of Europe

for 1710, p. 30. ' AniMils of queen Anr.e, vol. ix, p. 418.

Vol. III. . 3 H tlie
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the admiral excufed, as not having then an offender who de«

fcrved it. The Czar replied) " Take one of my men," but Sip

David informed him, that all on board his Ihip were under the

prote£lion of the laws of England, and he was accountable for

every man there,< according to thofe laws, upon which that mo-

narch* perfifted no farther in his requeft ">. The king likewiJb

directed admiral Mitchell to wait on the Czar t» Portftnouth

and put the fleet out to' fea which lay at Spithead, on purpofe

to entertfiin him with a mock engagement, which he had fc;n

alfo in Holland, but not fo much to his fatisfa£lion, it aiFording

his imperial mzjedy fo great pleafure, that he declared he

thought an Englifti admiral a much happier man than a Czar

of Mufcovy ".

His ikill and conduct as a Teaman, and his perfe£l acquain.

tance with every branch of naval affairs, rendered him extreme-

ly ufeful, as his polite behaviour made him agreeable to every

adminiflrariion. Upon the accelTion of queen Anne, Sir David

Mitchell was appointed one of the council ° to prince George of

Denmark, as lord high-admiral, in which honourable oiRce he

continued till the year before the prince*s death, when he was

laid afidc ; but upon another change of affah's he was fent over

fo Holland, with a commiflion of great importance, which was

fo expoftolate with their High Mightinefles, about the deficien-

cies of their quotas daring the continuance of the war, which

commiflion he difcharged with g;reat honour p. This was the

lafl: public afk of his life ; for, foon after his return to England,

he deceafed, at his feat called Popes, in Herffordfl»ire, on the

firfl of June, 1710, with as fair a reputation as any man of iiig

rank and character could acquire, and lies buried in the parifh-

charch of Hatfield in the county before-mentioned *>.

We have now finifhed, not only the naval hiflory, but the

naval memoirs of this reign, by annexing the bcfl accounts we

« Oldmi«nn'« hiftory of ihc Stiiartt, vol. ii. p. 167. " The hiflery of

the life of P<ter I. emperor of RufTti, by John Motley, Efq; edit. 1740, nmo.

\ol. i. p. 78. o Looilon GiZftte, K°. 3812. P See the in-

frription on hit monument. LonJon Gazette, N°. 4089, 4^9J. 4 The

romplrte hifiory of Europe, for 171O. Pointer'* chronological hiflorijn, voL

n. p. 675. Lc Ncvc't moiiUBictiM Auglkana, p. 18S, 29^-

- - couli
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uoold collcft of thofs great men who ferved their country under

the happy aufpice of this iIlu(\rious princefs .; the few things

that remain to be faidi are of a mirccUaneous nature, and

are brought in here, becaufe they relate to naval afl'airs, ancl

fo are conneQ:ed with our hiftory more than with any other,

and arc at the fame time of too great importance to be

fufFercd to flcep in oblivion, while it is in our power to fave

them.

Of all the reigns fince the conqueft, it may be truly faid,, that

the Britilh conititution never appeared with greater luftre, than

under that of the queen ; by which I mean, that the preroga*-

tivc, or influence •- ^he crown, was never lefs exerted than \^

queen Anne d nt iWiifters. iv ,,.^-r nr^ ' 1 v

,

Thus immediately after the peace of Utrecht, in order to fliew

the care and concern that was had for the trade of the nation,

the Commiflioners appointed for taking and ftating the public

accounts, directed Dr. Charles D'Avenant, direilor-general of

the exports aiid imports, to lay before them diflintl annual ac-

counts of the importations and exportations of all commodities

into and out of this kingdom^ which he accordingly did, with

his own remarks and reflections 4 a thing of very great impor-

tance tothe ftatc, and a precedent worthy of imitatiota; becaure,

without (fuch authentic grounds, it is fimply impoffible that any

probable conje^ure Ihould be made as to the ^growth or decay

of our commerce in general, or how far it is, or is not, afFe6V-

cd by the encouragenrent ©r difcouragement of particular

branches; whiclx, however, are points of great importance to

every government, and without a competent knowledge of

which, no miniftry can ever make a figure, or any parliament b«

able to decide with certainty, as to thoi'e points whieh are of

greateftconfequence to their conftituents^

At the dofe of that work Dr. D'Avenant enters largely into

the advantages that might be made by a trade jcarried4>n dircdly

m '1

'

i ''>,*

iii^i;!

' Th!i rfpoTt confjfti of two pirts, both printed in 1711, 9vi. and (lifw mj*

tiy rccrfved opint )ns, in rcg.trd ro the general cmmerce. not to have been

foundtd in fafts, Vtnt rjther in conjeftures, and fometimes influenced by party

prejudicet. The matters mentioned in the text, are tu be ipct with in the fir(l

»c;orc, p. 74, IS, 7<5> 77.
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into the South-feas, and that in terms which (hew plainly, the

commerce of this company was not, even in a commercial f^nfe

fo vi&onary a thing as the enemies of the lord high^treafurer

Oxfqrd, its patron, pretended } for he there fays plainly, that

this company nnight extend the trade of the natipn by vending

its commodities and manufactures in unknown countries, and

gives his reafons why he fo thought, I mult confefs, that f ne*

ver underftood the fcope of this great man^s reafoning upon that

fubje£t till I read a book lately publifhed by Mr. Dobbs, where-

in he has Ihewn* with great publicrfpirit,, how this may be done,

either by difcovering a north-weft: pafTage into thofe feas, and

fixing colonies in the countries beyond California, or by profc

Cuting thofe difcpvcries that have been already made by the

Dutch, and fome of our own navigatorS) in refpeft to the Terra

Aui>ralis, through the Straits of Magellan, either of which

would open to us a new commerce, infinitely more advantageous

than that of Spain to her Indies, bfcaufe thefe new-difcovered

countries are lb fituated, a^ that their inhabitants mu(V Hand in

want of our goods, at the fame time that they ftand poirelTedof

gold, (ilyer, fpices, and other rich commodities, which muft

come to us in return j and therefore Dr. D'Avenant had greac

reafbn to fuggelV, that the new South-fea might prove as bene.

:pcial to Britain as her old Eaft India company. This very dif-

courfe of his, being addreiTcd to the commiflTioners for talcing

and ftating accounts, is the cleared demondration, that, when

^he South-fea company was ere£led, there was a profpcft of thefe

advantages, and that, with a view to thefe* the powers of the

fompany were rendered fo extenfive, and tlieir capital made fo

hrge'.

If this h?.s not hitherto been done, fkill however it may be

done, fmce xhc fame powers remain veded in the company by

their charter; and it is the more reafonable, that fomethingof

this fort (hould be attempted, becaufe the AlTiento contra^ is now

given up. Belides, if we are able to fettle any new colonies in

that part of the globe, we fliould be able to trade with the Spa-

niard; without a^ Afliento^ and iecMre to ovirfelves fuch a pro^

* An arrnnnt of the conntrie* adj lining to Hndron'f bay 5n the north weft pirt

p^ America, i~:. by Arthur Dabbs, Edy, London, 1744. ¥^> P- 166—160.

portion
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portion of commerce as might perhaps equal all that we now '

pofiefs. But| if it (hould be found, that, notwithilanding thefe

extenfive powers, the company is either not inclined, or difabled

to carry on fuch a new trade, then I humbly think it will be

high time for the legiflature to transfer thofe powers to fome

other body-corporate, that may be able and willing to exert

theni} and this with fuch claufes of emendation or reAri£tion, as

the experience we have fince had of the management of public

companies (hall fuggeft to be either neccifary or expedient ^

In the fame report by Dr. D'Avenant there are feveral other

curious remarks on almoft all the branches of our commerce %

and if fuch a general (late of trade as this were to be laid before

the parliament, once at leall: in every reign, we ihould then be

able to judge both of the efKcacy of the laws already made, and

of the ufefulnefs and expediency of new ones. But it is now time

to return from this digreiTion, into which I was led by the de-

firc of preferving a hint which feems (b very capable of improve--

ment, to the laft aCts of the queen's government and life, wit^

which I Aiall conclude this chapter.

The treaty of Utrecht, which put an end to our difputes

abroad, proved the caufe of high debates and great di(lra£tiona

at home. The people grew uneafy, the miniftry divided, anA

the heats and violence of party rofe to fuch a height, that her

majefty found herfelf fo embarraffed, as not to be able either to

depend upon thofe in power, or venture to turn them out. The

uneafinefs of mind, that fuch a perplexed fituation of affairs

occafioned, had a yery bad effe^ upon her health, which had

been in a declining condition from the time of prince George's

death *, and this weaknefs of her's ferved to increafe thofe dilbr-

ders in her government, which were fo grievous to herfelf, and

fo detrimental to her fubjefts : for her minifters, forgetting their

duty to her and their regard for their country, confulted only

their ambition and their private views j fo that, whenever they

t The TcAitude of granting and continuing an exduflve trade to any company

has been warmly difputed; but Aire the impropriety of continuing cxclufive

powert to a company, that carries oo no comnKrce, will not r.dmit of any dif'

U ;»
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met in counciU they Audied rather to crofs each other's propo.

fills, than CO fettle or purfue any regular plan ; and to Aich a

monilrous extravagance thefe jealouiies rofe at laft, that it is be*

Ueved a quarrel between two of her principal miniders, in her

prefencei proved, In fome meafure, the caufe of her death".

For being at KenHngton, to which ihe had removed from

Windforf ihe was feized on the 29th of July with a drowfinefs

and (inking of her fpirits, and the next day, about feven in the

morning, was ftruck with an apoplexy, and from that time con-

tinued in a dytag condition. About three in the afternoon (lie

was fcnftL^.e, and, at xhe requeft of the privy<ouncil, declared

the duke of ShrewflNiry loud high-treafurer of Great Britain,

though he was already lord-chamberlain, and lord-lieutenant of

Ireland. This was the laft 9€t of her adminillration } for the

council now took upon themfelves the direction of public affairs

appointing the earl of Berkley to hoift his flag on board the fleet,

and fending general Whitham to take the command in Scotland,

and likewife difpatched orders for the immediate embarkation of

feven Britifli battalions from Flanders. In the jmean time the

ciueen continued in the hands of her phyficians and domeftics,

fome of whom flattcr-ed tl^mfelves with falfe hopes to the lafl-

but, the blifters not riflng, her majefty about feven in the niorn-

tng, on the firft of Auguft, 1714. breathed her laft ". The fol-

lowing cha«'a<Sler I have taken from a hiftory of her reign in MS.

which now, in all probability, will never be printed

:

' Ann£ iSTUART,daughterto James II. king of England, £5'(r.

was born at St. James's, February 6, 1664-5, ^^ 39 ""nutespaft

eleven at night. She was tenderly and carefully educated ; and,

having from nature the moft valuable gifts, flic became a very

acccmpliflied princefs. She was moderately tall, and well-pro-

portioned, her complexion and (hape excellent, till her conftitu-

tion was impaired by grief and fickncfs. She appeared to beft

atdvntvtage fpeaking; for fhe had a clear harmonious voice, great

good fcnfe, and a very happy elocution. Her piety was unaffed-

*• Memoirs of the four laft year* of the reign of queen Anne, p. 31 y, 51(1.

^ Lamberti, coi>e viii. p. «J7, 658, where thrrc is a very ciiriciis and circuiH'

llanl^il account of her majcrty's behaviour in her laft monnents..

'- '
_ ,

-^
.
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eJ } her humility fincerc ; her good-nature very confpicuous, but

would have been more fo, had it net been inherent in her fami-

ly. As a wiiei ine was the pattern of conjugal fidelity, without

any aife^atiun of fondnef;. Her tendernefs) as a mother, to her

children, was regulated by the rules of reafon and religion ; buE

her indulgence, as the mother of her fubjedls, knew no bounds.

It was her only foible, that the uprightnei's of her own intentions

left her without fufpicion. Her afledlion for her people was fa

apparent, that it was never doubted, and fo firmly rooted, as to

be difcernable in her laft words. With a juft fcnfe of her owa

high dignity, (he had a true concern for the rights of her Tub-

lefts, and a ftrong paffion for the glory of the nation j flie loved

public-fpiriti and encouraged it ; and, though (he was naturally

magnificent and generous, yet (he was frugal in her private ex-

pcnccs, not to hoard, but to bcftow on the necelTities of the

Aate. She gave her tenths to the clergy, which will remain a

lading monument of h«T zeal for the church. The many good

laws, and the numerous happy events which fell out in her reign,

will ever preferve her memory in efteem with thofe who wiflx

well to the ftate. In a word, (he was blclTed wuh all the en-

dowments that could make a woman admired, and exerted all

the virtues nece(rary to make a monarch beloved. At her deatii

her lofs was thought irretrievable, and few who remember her

have ahered their opinions. It would be improper to fay more,

and ingratitude to have faid lefs.

Her majefty had iiTue by the prince of DenraarTc, i . A daugh-

ter, that was (lill-born the 12th of May, 1684; 2. Lady Mary,

afecond daughterj^ born the ad of June, 1685, and died in Fe-

bruary, 1690; 3. Anne Sophia, who was born the 12th of

May, 1686, and died the February following
j 4. William, duke

of Gloucefter, born the 24th of July, 1689. who lived to ha

eleven years of age; 5. The lady Mary, born October 1690,

who lived no longer than to be baptized; 6, George, aiiothu-

Ion, who died alfo foon aXt»;r h-* was born.

^•|- !fe
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Abstract of the Royal Navy, as it flood at tlic

Death of the Qu££N.

I^HI Rates. Number. Guns. Men.
^1B^^I^^^K'^1

I. 7 714 S3>iHWH 11. >3 IT70 7»94

H^l III. 3^ 2890 16,089HH IV. <M 3490 16,058

MpB '
' V. 3a 1 190 4160

VI. 25

182

500

9954

1047

49»86oMKB Firc-fliips, ^€. \
y

wj^^Hut^^Ki about * ;
S^

i

11
i

I

L

1,1

I'
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LIVES
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C ti A P. XXII.

Contiiniiig the Naval Hiftory of Great Iritain,

from the acbeflibn of king George 1. to the time of

bis«lemife.

WE are now to enter on k new pieriocl of time ; and a

great change in oiir government, brought about by a

(latute madi; in the twelfth year of king William III.

jfor limiting the fucceflion of the crown j by which, after the

death of the queen, then princefs Anhe, without IfTue, it was to

pafs to the mofl: illuftrious houfe of H-^.r* jvct, as the next Pro-

tcftant heirs : for the princefs Sophia, ele£trcfs-dowager ofHano-

ver, was daughter to the queen of Bohemia, who, before her mar-

riage with the elejflor Palatine, was ililed the princefs Elifabeth

of Great Britain, daughter to James VI. of Scotland, and I. of

England*; in whom united all the hereditary claims to the im-

perial crown of thefe realms.

« Stat. II Wll!. III. cap. », feft. i.

Vol. III. 3 I But

i!« : I <i
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•Bat the princefs Sophia dying a very little while before ftif

^ueeiiy George-Lewis, ele£tor of Hanover, her Ton, became

heir of this crown ori the demife of queen Anne, and was ac-

cordingly called td^he fucceffion) in the mahner directed by an-

other flatute pafled in the fourth year of her majefty's reign f.

For, by that law, the adminiftration of the government, im*

mediately on the queen's death, devol'ved on feven perfons na<

xned in the zOt, in conjun£tion wkh as many as the fuccefTor

il)Ould think fit to- appoint, inr ifhe manner dire£)ied by that

Taw".

The feven juftice* fixed by the ftatute were, the atchbiftop

4f Canterbury, Dr. Hiomas Tennifon ; the lord high-chancel>

lor, Simon,, lord Harcourt ; the Ibrd-preiident of the coanci^,

John, duke ofBuckinghamfhire ; the lord high-treadirer, €harles,

duke of ShrcwlBury ^the lord' privy-feaP^ William, earl of Dart-

mouth } firfr lord-commifiioner of the admiralty, Thomas, earl

of Strafford ; and lord chief-juftiee of the King's-Bench, Sir

Thomas Parker. The lords juftices appointed by the fucceflbr

were, the lord archbifliop of York, Sir William Dawes ; the

dukes of ShreWflMiry, Sbmerfetj Bolton, Devonfliire, Kent,

Argyle, Montrofe, and RoxborOiigh j the earls of Pembroke,,

Anglefea, Carliile, Nottingham, Abingdon, Scarborough, and

drford} the lord vifcount Townfiiend; and the lords Halifax

and Cowper".

Thefe lords judices, the fame day the (|ueen died, iifued a

proclamation, declaring the acceflibn of king George I. and

eommandiiig him to be proclaimed through all parts of the

kingdom ; Which was done accordingly. On the next day they

fcnt the earl of Dorfet to his majefty, to invite him overv and

on the 3d of Auguft the lord high>chancellor, in the name of

y See Burnet's hiftory of hit own times, vbl. ii. p. 431—434.

« It miy not be amifs to remark, that the elcAorate was created in Kf^t, In

favour nf duke Erneft Auguftws of Hanover, hit majefty's father, who, in itfpS,

was Aicceeded by this monarch in that quality; his mother the princefs Sophia,

being ftyled eiearera-dowagcr, who dsceafcd at the age of eighty four, JuaeS^

1714. NS.
• Lambcrti, torn. viii. p. tfspj where there are virions remarkable F«nicu«

. /, the
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lh€ lords juftices« opened the feflion of parlj^imcnt by a fpeech'>.

On the 1 7th of the fame month, the eai4 of Berkley failed with

a fquadron -of fixteen men of war, and fix yachts» for Holland^

in order to attend his m;geAy« where he was joined by eight

ftips of the States -General, under rear-admiral iCoperen ; and^

to fecure the coafts and the channel, admiral Wager was fenjc

down to Fortfmouth, and Sir Thomas Hardy to Plymouth, tQ

equip fuch (hips as were fit for fervice ^,

His majefty arriving from Holland on the i^th of September,

and making his public entry on the 2X)th, took the reins of go-

vernment into his own hands ; and very foon made fome confif

derable alterations in the feveral boards j particularly in that of

the admiralty, which was clean fwqpt ; for, inflead of Thomas,

earl of Strafford, Sir John Leake, Sir William Drake, John

Aiflabie, Ef«[i Sir Jaraes Wiftiart, and Dr. John Clarke, who

were there pn the demife of the late queen, his majefty appoint-!'

ed Edward, carl of Orford, Sir Ceorge Byng, George Doding^

ton, Efq; Sir John Jennings, Sir Charles Turner^ Abraham

Stanyan, and George Baillie, Efqrs^*. In the month of No-

vember, Matthew Aylmer, Efq; was declared admiral and com-

mander in chief of his majefty's fleet ; and, foon after, Sii-

Charles Wager, rear-admiral of the red, was ii^t to relieve Sif

James Wi&art in the Mediterranean «. ,
, ,

;.'" yi '. :> " ,: :• yn

h 0ldmis9n*( hiftory of Enf^and, vat ii. p. iSi, stf4. T!nd4's continuation

*f Rapio, wl. iv. p. 353. 394- Ant aU of king George, vol. i. p. 34, 36,

< Lcdiard's naval hiAory, vol. ii. p. 8Stf. d 'Oldmixuo'i hlllory ot'

Enol^nd, lA. ii. p. f7tf> Aiuiais of king George, vol. i. p. 237. Hidorical re«

gifter, vJ. ii. p. ", «n the appendix.

e In order to render the fubreqMcnt hiftory more clear, it will be requiflte to

give the reader a thoit ftate of the comma^di in the navy, at the accvHiun of king

George I.

Sir John Leake, Knight, rear admiral of Great Britain.

Matthew Aytmer, Efq; admiral and commander io chief of his majeily's fleets

£ir Jamct Wiihart, Knight, admirul of the white fquadron.

Sir John Norris, Knighc, admiral of the bjue.

James, carl of Bfrkley, \ icc-admir4 of ihe red.

Sir Edward Whitakcr, Knight, vice-admiral of the while,

John Baker, Efq; vicc.?dmiral of the blue.

Sir Charlea Wager, Knight, re«r*admiral of the red.

Sir Hovenden Walker, rear-admiral of the white.

%\x Tbomaj IJardy, Ki»lght, rear-admiral of the bke.

3U The
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The fubjeft of this work obliges me only to take notice of

fuch a£^s of the new government as relate to naval affairs } and

therefore, after obferving that a new parliament was fummoncd,

and met at Weftminfteri March the 17th, the next thing that

occurs is, that, on the ift of April, 1715, they came to a refo-

lution to allow ten thoufand feanTfrn, at four pounds a-mcnth
j

and} on the 9th of May following, granted 35,574!. 3 s. 6<i.

for the half-pay of fea-officers 5 197,8961. 17 s. 6d. for the

ordinary of the navy; and 237,277 1. for the extraordinary re*

pairs of the navy, and rebuilding of fhips. Thefc large fums

vrere thought neceflary, bccaufci at this junflure, the fleet oJF

Great Britain was very much decayed ; and it was forefeen,

that, notwithflanding the peace fo lately concluded, new difputes

were likely to arile, which might require frefli armaments f.

Amongft thefe difputes, the moft fcrious was that in which

we were engaged with Sweden. This had begun before the

queen's death, and was occaHoned by the Swedifli privateers

taking many of our (hips, which, with their cargoes, were con-

^fcated, under a pretence that we affirted and fupplied the Czar

and his fubjefls with (liips, arms, ammunition, iffc. contrary,

as was fug^efted, to our treaties with the crown of Sweden.

I\Ir. Jackfon, her ir..ijcfty's minifter at Stockholm, had prefent-

ed I'everal memorials i\^l -> tliis fubje«Sl:, without receiving any fa-

lisfa£lory anfwcr ; ajid' therefore it was now thought expedient

to make ufe of more efFe<ftual means, viz. fending a ftrong

iquadron of men of waV into the Baltic, the rather becauffe

their high mightinefies the States-General, labouring under the

i.ime inconveniencies, found themfelves obliged, after all pacilic

methods had been tried in vain, to have recourfe to the fame

jDCAfures, in order to protect the commerce of their fuhjcfls'.

'This once refolved, a fquadron of twenty fail was appointed

for this fervice, and the command given to Sir John Norris,

who was then admiral of the blue, and who had Sir Thomas

llarJy, rear-admiral of the fame fquadron, to aflift him ''. The

admiral hoifted his flag on board the Cumberland, a third rate,

f Annals of king George, vol. I. p. 41 y. Hirtorical rcgi'3cr, vil. i. p. 141,

8 Lambcfti, torn. viii. p. 815, wlicre the matter i» treated at I^rge.

*> WHen tl)c commerce of Britain fuffert, a Bti.iih fl;et IS the quickcd and

moil c.fccluil tcmcdy ihn catt be ap(>ii(;d.

having
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)iavlng ten fhips of the line in his divifion. Sir Thomas Hardjr

was in the Norfolk, a third rate alfo, and had in his diviilon

eight (hips of the line, the Mermaid frigate of thirty-two guns,

and the Drake lloop, which carried fixtcen. This fleet failed

ifrom the Nore on the 1 8th of May ', and arrived in the Sound

on the loth of June'' following i where finding the Dutch fqua-

dron, a conference was held on board the Cumberland on the

14th, in which it was refolyed, that the combined fquadron

ihouid proceed together, with the Englifli and Dutch merchant-

men under* their cpnvoy, for their refpeftive ports ', which they

performed accordingly by the clofe of the month '.

One of the firfl: things Sir John Norris did, was, to difpatch

an exprefs to the court of Stockholm, in order to be fatisfied

whether the Swedes were rcfolved to go on in their pradlice of

feizing and confifcating our fl^ips •, or whether, before it was too

late, they would confent to enter into a negociation for deter-

mining the difputes which had arifen between the two nations.

The anfwer he received was fo loofe and uncertain, that he re-

folvcd to proceed according to his inftruiSlions. After Sir John's

departure from Copenhagen, there arrived, under the convoy

of two Britilh men of war, forty-fix merchant flxips, that were

not ready to fail from England with Sir John Norris. Thefe

(hips rennained till the Danifh fleet was ready to fail, in order to

take the advantage of their convoy. About the middle of the

month of Auguft, the Danifli fleet, conlifting of twenty (hips of

the line, with the Ruflian fquadron, refolved to fail up the Bal-

tic with the Englifh and Dutch '°.

As the Czar of Mufcovy was at this time at Copenhagen, and

dcfxgncd to command his own (liips, feveral confuitations wer«

held to regulate the command of the feveral fquadrons of diftc-

rent nations then in that road, which together were called the

confederate fleet. It was at laft rcfolved to give the chief com-

..1.

i.'i ,;;;

>"'

\i

\ Oldmixon'* liiftory of England, vrl. ii. p. ypj. ^\nnals of king George.

Vdl. 1. p. 419. Salmoi)*$ chronological hiftori^n, vol. ii. p. 4t>.

k Mercurc hiflorique et politique, torn. Ixi. p. 4c.

I Thefe admiral* wcr« fent to protcft our uade, and thejr paid due regartl ta

their indriiftioni.

m Tind»l'»crtn«ip«ation of Rapin, vol. iv. p. 4:3. Annali of king George,

vol. iii, p. iQi. * '^

"
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mand of it to the Czar of Mufcovy, but fo, that Sir John Norris

iliould command the vanguard of the united fleet, the Czar thr

body of the line of battle, the Danifli admiral coi^nt Gueldenlew

the rear, and that the Dutch commodore, with his fquadron

and five Britifh men of war, (hould proceed with the trade of

both nations for their refpeftive harbours in the Baltic. Accord-

ing to this refolution, the i6th the Czar hoifted his imperial fla?

as admiral, on board one of his finefl (hips, and was thereupon

immediately faluted by Sir John Norris with a difcharge of his

cannon, which was followed by the Dauilh and Dutch ; and,

thcfe compliments being paid, his Czarian majefty gave the (ignal

for failing *, the 1 8th they came to an anchor in the Kieger-

Bucht, from whence they failed towards Bornholm, where, being

informed that the Swediih fleet was returned to C;>rlfcroon °, the

Bricidi and Dutch merchant fhips, with their convoys, feparated,

and proceeded on their refpeflive voyages, and the Czar, with

his fquadron, failed for the coaft of Mecklenburg *>.

The Swedes had at this time a very numerous fleet, and in

pretty good condition; but they were too wife to hazard it againft

fuch an unequal force as that of the confederates, and therefore

withdrew it into one of their own ports, till they could receive

the king's abfolute orders. On the 28th of Odober Sir John

Norris, with the Britilh fquadron under his command, and the

Daniih men of war commanded by count Gueldenlew, arrived at

IJornhoIm, on which day the two cruizers, which Sir John Nor-

ris had fent to Carlfcroon, returned to him with an account, that

they had feen the Swedifh fleet, with two flags and feven broad

pendants, in Carlfcroon, and all the fliips they could difcover

lay rigged, as alfo that they had three cruizers under fail off

the port. That night Sir John Norris fent thefe two cruizers,

being the bed failers of his fquadron, to Dantzick, to haften the

trade down the Baltic, and, if. they found the fix Britifh men of

war and all the merchantmen had joined there, to order the

commodore not to lofe a moment that could be made ufe offer

lailiiig, but to proceed. Thcfe cruizers arrived at Dantzick on

LcJ'uid's naval hiAorf, vol. ii, p. 869. Mercure hiflorique et politiqne,

tome Ixi. p. i6i. Gordon'* life of Peter the Greit, vol. ii. p. 77. ^ Lam-

iKrti, tome i^ p. 6^0. whcie tiit p«l;;lcal motive* 0/ Ms tr.cafurc arecopioufly

"'
the
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the 30th, where they joined the Britifli men of war, and the

trade, which on the 31ft all failed from DantzickP.

On the 9th of November the Britifli men of war, with the

trade, joined Sir John Norris's fquadron at BornhoIm> (having

failed from the fleet ofFDantzick on the 4th of this month), and

the next day came all with him into the road of Copenhagen,

On the 1 2th arrived the Dutch trade with their convoy, which

had been obliged to (lay after ours at Dantzick for provifionsa

A few days after, Sir John failed from the road of Copenhagen ^

and, notwithftanding his fleet, as well as the merchantmen un-

dcr his convoy, were furprifed by a violent ftorm, which difper-

fcd them, and in-which the Auguft of fixty guns, and the Gar-

land of twenty-four, were unfortunately loft ; yet the reft, with

all the trade, fafely arrived at the Trow on the 29th of Novem-

ber in the morning. Sir John Norris left feven fliips of war, un-

der the command of commodore Cledand, in the Baltic, to aft

in conjun£lion with the Danes, and for the farther fecurity of

the Britifh trade, if necefl'ary 1. Thus I have profecuted the

hiftory of this Baltic expedition, from the failing to the return

of the fleet, that the reader might the better apprehend it : and

now I ought to recur to the proceedings of our fleets in the

channel, but that it feems requifite to clear up fome points rela-

ting to this Baltic expedition, which have of late been the fubje^

of high difputes.

The great point in queftion as to this Swedifh expedition is,

whether it took rife from our own concerns, or from thofe of

the clcftorate of Hanover. On the one hand it is very certain

i\at the Swediflr privateers took our fliips as well as thofe of

other nations, and that, irt fitting bur fleet for thofe feasy we did

BO more than the Dutch. On the arrival of Sir John Norris in

the Baltic, our minifter prefented a memorial, in which he fer

forth the particular damages fuftained by our merchants, amount-

ing to 69,024 1. is. 9d. for which he demanded fatisfa£lion,

and at the fame time infifted on the repeal of an cdi£l, which his"

Swedifh majefty had lately publifhcd, and by which the cum-

w'm

P Voltiire, hjftoire de Charlei XII. r^l de Suede, !!v, vii. where thefe difputes

are treated very fuperficidlly. 4 Leiliaid't naval hidory, vn). ii. p. 870.

Annali of kir.g Gecrge, yol. iit. p. tzf. McicUce ludori^ue ct politique, tume

feci. p. Ci0, 017.
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merce of the Baltic was wholly prohibited to the Englifti. Thiji

memorial was prefentcd June 15, 1715, and in it the nature of

Sir John Norris's commiflion was explained; To that, thus far

all this quarrel Teems to arife from his ihajefty^s care of the Bri*

tifli commerce'.

But, as ele£lor of HanoVer, ne had alfo fome difputes with

his majefty of Sweden^ of quite a different nature } for having

purchafed from the crown of Denmark the duchies of Bremen

and Verden, which had been taken from the crown of Sweden,

lie found himfelf obliged, in iquality of eleilor, to concur with

the firft-mentioned power in declaring war againd Sweden; and,

even before this was done, fome Englifli (hips joined the Daniih

fleet, in order to diftrcfs the Swedes. Of this the Swedifti mi-

nifter here complained by a memorial delivered to lord Town-

fhend, then fecretary of ftate, dated Oftober 3, 1715. His

Swedifti majefty alfo, in anfwer to the Hanoverian declaration

of war, publifhed fome very fevcre refleilions, in which he af-

ferts, that the honour of the Britifli flag had been proftituted to

ferve the interefts of another ftate, and in order to create an in-

tercourfe between the king's regal and ele£loral dominions'.

Thus far 1 have given the evidence on both fides, and leave the

whole to the determination of the reader, with this obfervation

only, that the Dutch, though no lefs injured, no iefs concerned

in their trade than we, did not, howlsver, think it neceiiary to

come to fuch extremities.

While this fquadron was employed in the Baltic, the rebellion

was extinguifhed in Scotland, but with To little afliftance from

our naval force, that it fcarce deferves to be mentioned. It is'

true. Sir George l3yng was fent to hoift his flag in the Downs

in the middle of Tuitimer, and continued there as long as the

Teafon would permit * ; but no enemy appeared, and Sir John

Jennings was fent to Edinburgh, from whence he went on board

the Oxford in the Frithj and hoifted his flag as commander in

r Lambertt, tome ix. p. zji. Tindal's continuation of Rapin, vol, iv, p, 413,

jTiflorical regiUer for the year ifit?. p. 5^$* • Lambctii, tome ix. p. 301,

Hidorical regifter for 1716, p. 15. Tindal't continuation of R.'pin, vol. iv. Old^

mixon, vol. ii. and other wriceri. t Ledi^id's naval hidory, vol. ii,

p. 867. Annals of king George, Vul, it. p. 3. Shimon's chronological biftotiao,

Vwl ii. p. 50. . •
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thief of the fquauron then upon the coaUs, which would have

been highly fcrviceable in cai'c the pretender's adherents had ei-

ther hatl any naval force, or had been fuccoured from heyond

the feas : but tlierc was nothing of this kind. The rebelHon

broice out under the influence and dire£tion of the earl of Mar,

who was foon joined by the clans j and, the duke of Argyll I 'ing

fcnt down againd him, it quickly appeared how ill their meafures

had been taken. His grace had indeed but a fmall number of

regular troops under his command } but his intered was fo exten-

five, that he not only engaged many powerful families to declare

for king George, but, which perhaps was the greater fervice of

the two, engaged many more to remain quiet, who otherwife

had joined the rebels. The bufinefs was decided by the battle

of SherifF-muir, near Dunblainj fought November 13, 1715",

the fame day that general t^oder, and the Englifli who were ill

arms, furrcndered at Prefton. Yet, after this, the chevalier de

St. George ventured over into Scotland in a very poor veflel,

where foon finding his affairs defperate, and bis perfon in th^

utmon; danger, he contrived to make his efcape irom the north

with the utmoll fecrecy, which he efrcfted by going on board

a clean-tallowed French fnow, which failed out of the harbour

of Montrofe*, February the third, in fight of fome Englifh

men of war, but kept fo clofe along ftiore, that they foon found

it was impofllble to follow her.

Thefe were the principal tranfaftions of this year, at the clofe

of which things were ftill in fuch confufion, that the parliament

thought fit to grant very large fupplies for the enfuing year, vi-z-.

10,000 feamen at the rate of 41. per month, the iums of

233,8491. 19s. 6 (l> for the ordinary of the navy, and 23,623!.

for the extraordinary repairs of the navy''. We have already

taken notice of what palled under Sir John Norris in the Baltic»

and have therefore only to obferve, that this year foine of the

toiraiical rscpublics in Barbary having broke the peace, admiral

u Oldmixon'i hlftory of Engldnd, vol. ii, p. 6xt. Tintlal's aontinuation of

Rapin, vol. iv. p. 4J9. HHhiri.vl rijjivltT foi'iy i 6, p. io8, ict). Mrcarehi-

ftoriqueei politiqur, unie lix. p. 67 1. " Aniuls of king Gcorg.-> vftl. ii.

p. ijo. UilbTical rc^jifliT fc ni6, p. its- rifictire hiiloruiiic«t politique,

tome Ix. p. 35 J. ^ TI.iu^l. 01Juii.H;a. Aun'.ili of kin'^ Gei^fgi-, vjl.

ii. p. iix. '
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Baker, who had th€ command of the Englifli fquadron in the

Mediterranean^ received orders to bring them to reafon, whiclx

he did without any great diiHculty. But the Salee rovers (lilf

did a great deal of miichief, and it was the more difficuh to

fupprefs them, becaui« their (hips were fb fnrall, and drew fo

little water, that our men of war were tery feldom able to come

near enough to exchange (hot with them. At laft captain Del.

garno, one of the mofl adlive ofBcers in the navy, in his maje-

(ly**s fhip tljc Hind of twenty guns only, came up with one of

their beft men of war of twenty-four guns, and, after an obfti-

nate engagement of two hours and a half, obliged her to ftrike
;

but fhe had not been in his pofFcflron above a quarter of an hour

before fhe funk, and- all her crew, except thirty-eight hands,

perifhed : this, with the lofs of another veffel of eight guns,

and two more of (ixteen guns each, which were forced on

fi\orc by his mnjefty's fliip the Bridgcwater, delivered, in a great

meafiir •, the Engiiih commerce in the Mediterranean from the

interruptions given by thefe pirates ^

In the month of July his majefty went over to Holland, cfcorted

by an EngliHi fquadron, and from thence continued his journey

by land to Hanover, where the difturbances in the north made

his prefencc at that time particularly neceifary, and where he

continued the refl; of the year 1716, at the clofe of which ad-

miral Aylmer failed with his fquadron for Holland to efcort him

home ". In the mean time the government was employed in cx-

tingui(hing the remains of the rebellion here and in Scotland,

and providing, in the bed manner they could, againd the revi-

val of fttch dillurbanccs, cf which they had the greater hopes

from the condu£): which the regent of France purfued, who

Ihewed a llrong inclination to live upon good terms with Great

Britain, as was indeed his interefl'. But it very Toon appear-

ed, that, notwithltanding the chevalier's adherents had loft

their hopes with rei'pedt to fuccours from France, they had ftill

another power willing and ready to aflllV them.

y LcHIard'i naval hiflorv, vol. ii. p. 868, 8Cp. ^ Hiflorical rfgifter f ,r

1116, p. 3f$. Mercurc hillurique et politique, tome txii. p. iii. * Tin-

dal's contiiiuu'.iun of Kapin, y.A. i\^. p. 50;. AuiiiiU ut* king George, vol. iii.

p. I03.

Upon
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Upon his majefty's return a dangerous confplracy was faid to

Ise difcovered, in which many were engaged at home and abroad,

and for defeating of which it was thought neccflary to fecurc

the pcrfon and papers of count Gyllenbourgh, then his SwedilU

majefty's ambaflador at this court, and who at the time of his

death was prime minlfler of that kingdom; a h£t which (Iruck

the foreign minifters here with the utmoftfurprife, from which,

however, they quickly recovered themfelves, when they were

informed, that ic was not for any a£t of liis miniflry, but for his

being concerned in the management of a plot againll the govern-

ment"^. About the fame time the famous baron Goertz •* was,

at his Uritannic majefty's requeft, arreftcd in Holland, where hr

aftcd as minifter from the king af Sweden. In order to fatisfy

the world, the letters and papers relating to the invafion, which

it was faid Ws Swedifli majefty intended to have made in Scot^

land, were rervdered public *, and 4rhe parliament foon after

ibewed the warmeft refentment at the infolcnce of tliis attempt.

It was indeed amazing, that a prince, already overwhelmed

by fo many and £o powerful enemies, fhould think of adding to

their number by praiTiiices of this kind : but whoever eonfidert

the genius and fpirit of the late Charles XII. wijl eafdy conceive,

that it was natural enough for him lo embrace any expedient,

how dangerous foever, which feemed to promife the dilTolving

that confederacy by which he was diftrefltd. But his dcfign was

not only rendered abortive by this unexpefted difcovery, which
"

put it abfolutely out of his power to carry it into execution ; but

it likewife Ivought upon him new difficulties, in confequence of

his Britannic majefty^s refentment of fuch behaviour, which pre-

fently difcovered itfclf by the vigorous refolutions taken here
;

for, on the 2ift of February, it was refolved in the houfe qf

commons, « That a bill be brought in to authorife his majefly

" to prohibit commerce with Sweden, during fijch a time as his

« majefty fliall think it neceilary<, for the fafety and peace of his

b Oidmtxon'i hiflory of England, vol. 5i, p. 630. Salmon's chrondogical lii-

ftorian, vol. ii. p. 69. Mcrcure hiftoriquc et poli.iqne, tome Uii. p. 114^

f See Mr. Secretary Sfanhopt's letter to the foreign minifters, then refidinR in

England, in the hidorical r*giftcr fcr the year 1717. P- ^y. *> AnmU nf

king George, vol. iii. p. 141. e Hiftorical regiftcr hr I7i7» P« ?!• Mer-

Mtchiftoriquc et politi']'!", tome Ixii. p. 341.

3 K« «* kingdonji^*
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" kingdom j" which afterwards pafled both houfes, and had
the royal aflcnt; and, on the 2d of March, a proclamation was
publiflied for this purpofef

.

As it was forcfeen that this affair muft nccefllirily occifinn the

fending another fquadron to the Baltic, thf nacflary fuppjics

were very early granted, viz. 10,000 fiiamen for the fervire

of the year 1717 ; 226,7991. 58. 3d. for the ordinarv ot the

navy, and 20,761!. for the extraordinary repairs, and for the

furnifliing fuch fea-ftores as might he necelFary " Itnmcdiatcly

after, orders were iflued for forming a gr;:nd r(]!i:Klr('n, coniiit-

Jng of twenty-one (hips of the line, befides fri-^ itw, for the BiU

tic, the command of which was given to Sir Gcvirge Byng, who

was to have had two admirals under him, with at) additional

force; but, before ihofe Ihips were ready, the miniftry altered

their defign, and Sir George, in obedience to frefii orders

frilled on the 3otIi of March for Copenhagen •»-

Whatever nccefTity there might be for thofe vigorous rrnrafures,

yet it is certain, that this neceflity did not io fully app'* \y to m;inv

who were hitherto Tuppofed as penetrating politicians as a:iv in

this kingdom ; and therefore an oppofition was created where

it was leaft cxpcifted, I mean by fome who had the honour to

be in the king's councils, whicii, however did not hinder them

from exprefTing their fentiments with a Britiih freedosr. Their

arguments, however, had fo little weight, that, as foon as Sir

George Byng was failed, fome of the great minif>ers prevailed

upon his majefty to fend, on the 3d of April, 1717, a mclTagcio

the houfe of commons to this effedl: «« That, being defirous to

" fecure his kingdoms againfi the prcfent dangers with which

<« they were threatened from Sweden* he hoped they would

M enable him to make good fuch engagements as might cafe his

«» people of ail future charge and apprehenfions upon ihisac-

«« count'." This pccafioncd warm debates in the houfe, it

being faid, that the demanding a fupply, without communicatini'

the particular ufcs to which it was to be appropriated, was uii-

f Chandler's (lebates, vcl. vi. p. 105. Hirtor'cal rfgiftcr for 1717, p. I'o,

? Annuls of K. Gforgf, vol. r.i, p. 152. 'I'inditrs coi «irni3iion of Rjpin, vol. iv.

H'.lt.>nral rr^ifkr fur 1-717. i'- 'ij- '' OlJn ix.'ii'* liifluty of England,

^1)1. ii. p. 6i1. nift"»ic.l regifter for 1757, p. 73. Clumud roftiata, p. 300.

'• Chardlcr'i dtbatt'j vul. vi, p nj.

^
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parliamentary ; and even Mr. Walpolc, afterwards created carl

of Orford, and Mr. Speaker, appear to be againft it. How-
ever, it was at length carried in the committee, by 164 to 149,
« That it was the opinion ( 1 the commhtee, that a fum not ex-

« ceeding two hundred and fifty thoufand pounds be granted

«' to his majefty, to concert fuch mealiires witli foreign princes

« and ftates as may prevent any charge and apprehenfion fiorn

" the (lefigns of Sweden for the future." When the queftiou

for agreeing with the committee was put in the houfe, it was

carried but by four voices, viz. yeas 153, noes 149''.

The next m( rning Mr. Secretary Stanhope let the lord Town-
flicnd know, that his majefty hnd no farther occafion for his

fervice, as lord'lieutenant of Ireland; whcuupon Mr. Walpole,

who was then firft commiflioner of the treafury, Mr. Methuen

ft'cretary of ftate, and Mr. PuUeney fecretary at war, bid down
their employments '. A few days after, Edward, (RuiTcl) carl

of Orford, refigned his otlice of firft lord of the admiralty;

upon which his majefty thought proper to change tiiat board,

and accordingly, James, carl of Berkley, Matthew Aylmcr, Efq;

^! r George Byng, James Cockburn, and William Chetwynd,

Eiqrs. were made lords commifTioners of the admiralty ".

It was necelTary to take notice of thefe domeftic proceedings,

before we followed Sir George Byng with his fleet into the

B:iitic; where fo little was performed, that it is not eafy to give

the reader any tolerable fatisf.iction about it. On the nth of

April, Sir Cteorge arrived in the ro;\d of Copenhagen ; the next

day he had an audience of the king of Denmark, and afTifted

at feveral conferences, which were held in the fucceeding week,

in order to fettle the operations by fca, and the command of the

confederate fleet, in cafe it fliould be thought rcquifite for the

feveral fquadrons to join". Sir George next detached five fliips

of the line to cruize in the Categat, between Gottenburgh and

the point of Schagen, to cover the trade from the Swcdiih pri-

t,-\

k Tindal's co- tiniist!on of Rapin, ^ol. iv. p. 5x1. Annals of king Gco'ge, vel.

iii. p. 162. Ililbricil rfgilkr for 1717, p. 153. ' Oldmixons hiftoiy of

England, vo). ii. p. 639. "" Annals of ki> g George, Vol. iii. p. 169, Sal-

mon'schroijolo^ic.il hiftorian, vol. ii, p. 71, " Lcdiaid's naval hiflory,

»nl. ii, p'. 871. Annals of kii'g Ctorgr, vol. iii. p, 317. Mtrcure hilbrique &
ou'itiq^ie, turn, Ix i. [> 507.
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I

•vitecrs. The Danifh cruircM being likewife employed for tli«

fame piirpofe, the paffage was fo effe''^ »)ly feeured, that no
iliips could pafs out of that port. *S'.r ^.ieorgc himfclf waited

only for a fair wind to fail with the rcfi •- the Bntifh fquadron

into the Baltic, where the Swedes, however, had by this timr

abfoUitely laid a(idc whatever defigris were formed, either to our

prejudice or againft the general peace of Europe.

On the 7th of May, however, our admiral failed from Cn.

{>enhagen, having under his convoy a great number of nierchain

fl\ips, bound for fevcral parts of the Baltic, and in the Kioger.

bucht was joined by the Daniih fleet, commanded by vice-ad.

miral Gabel : they failed together towards Carlfcroon; but wer-;

obliged by contrary winds to return. As no enemy appeared

and the feafon of the year began to advance, iSir George Uynt?

thought of coming home with the fleet •, and accordingly, on

the 2d of November, pad the Sound® with nine EnglifJi men

of war, three frigates, and three vefl*els of fmall burden, leaving

behind him fix men of war, to aft in conjun«^tion with the Da-

iiilh fleet
i
and on the 15th of the fame month arrived fafc at

the mouth of the Thames ; there leaving his fquadroti, he came

lip to London, where he was gracioufly received by his majefty.

So that here ended the naval expedition for this year, and with

it, in a great meafure, all the apprehenflons the nation was

<lcr from the Swedes p«

Uil.

I;;

« Le(''irr<! "ivil Iiiftort", vol. t*. r. S72, Anmh of Itiig Cc rge, vo', iv. p. ^.,

Mc'Cure hiftoiiqi e & poliMqii'', mm. Ixni. p. 6^9.

P To quiet (hi m n^s of the people, and prevent rhfir rnnn'n^ into a notion

thit th- fittirgou: this fleet vin not realy intcnied for the honour and fervice cf

Great Britain« (he following account was pubiithed in the Gazette.

Aimrra/'y.cfue. Juin%.
** Captain LeftocJc of the Pa-'fhe', who commands the ihtpS appoincd by St

** GeiTiC Byng to crui«s o/T Go tenburp.h, gv=i an acci-Mnt by hslcttet, daeJ

< fhc I J h of laft morth, that on tt^e 27th of Apiil he fa led out ot Marde in

" N ifwa*', a^d three dayi a^tcr t olc a Swedifh privateer-dogger cf fix ^wm

** and fcven'y-'»'o m'n, commanded by one St. Le^er, the per on who itir.c

•* time finre feized ens of our packet-boats. That the fame aftcrnnon ht rr-

•* tO"k a Dutch hoy, which had been taken the day before by a SwediO) diipa'

•" ten g"n«} an! on the it of May, in the afternoon, he met and t ok ths

** priv teer irM whofe hands rhe hoy had fal'en ; all which prizes were carriid

"
i to Amndel \ and that, the gfh at nipht, the StrafTord rrtook a Diitrh ?,\.

f boa:. By another itittr from c.p;ain Lelluck, d^rcJ the 26th ot My, h:
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In the mean time his majefly had thought fit to appoint Sir

fohn Nurris envoy extraordinary and plenipotentiary to the

Czar of Mufcovy '^
j and, as if things began to be fo difpofed as

to admit of a peace in the north, a rcfoiution was taken to dif>

charge count Gyllcnbourg, which was thus brought about. His

royal highnefs the duke of Orleans ordered the French minillcr

here' to acquaint the king, that his royal highneik was perie^-

ly well informed as to the king of Sweden** difpofition, and

thai he was thoroughly tutisfied, that his Swcdifli m;ijcOy had

not, or I ver had, any intention to difturb the tranquillity of his

Britannic majefty's dominions ; that if, therefore, his minifters

hail entered into any pradices of that kind, H was entirely with-

out liis knowledge •, and that, upon their return to Sweden, he

would caufc a ftrift inquiry to be made into their conduct, in

order to puniih them, if they Ihould be proved guilty ». Upon
this propofition from the regent of France, it was ngreed, that

count Gyllenbourg (hould be exchanged againft Mr. J.irkfon,

the Englifli minifter at Stockholm, and that baron Goertz

Jhould be releafed from his confinement in Holland, which was

accordingly performed. Yet the ftorm did not entirely blow

over; but the Swedilh quarrel ftill proved afource of new ex-

ptnce to the Britifli nation '.

The miniftry, to (hew that their thoughts were not wholly

taken up by thefe difputes in the north, framed at this time a

very juft and laudable defign of fupprelUng the pirates in the

Weft ladies, who, fince the clofe of the late war, were become

uery numerous and highly infolent. And to give the public a

iuft idea of their care in this icfped, they caufed an order of

11

'
. i

,\m

''*i.,

" gave an ace unt, that hii majrfty'i fii'tp the Scvfrn hsd taken a piratf, and re.

" taken a Dutch ftyho4t i that the Ch.itham had taken two Swcdilti privateers •

" ar.dihit, on the 15th of the did month of Muy, our lliips touk a S*tililh bri-

" gjntine of eight j;uni and twcnty-fix mer."

M Hiliorical refiner tor 1717, P« ^9. • Tiiuiil's contln«at;on of Ra'
pill, vol, iv. p. 540. Oldmix-iii'i hillory of Enttland, v h ii. p. 649. Annuls

it king (ieorge, vol. iii. p. 310. » \\Au\ie hillcire de CliaiL,, XII.

toi He Suede, lib. viii where he Uyi, they were releak.^ without hit S*crJilh ma-
jcdy't dcigiiiog to give the king "f Bri;ain lit lm.ill<l> ("jji^fodtirn. Vet he ac-

Kliowledgcs the principal point the Caar carried, while in Frmcf, was <ngaging

IK duke regent to iiiieretkhimfclf in this affiiir. . t Hid lira: tctiltet

•4" *T';". !'• ~ji- Mti'.u;C lii;l..iiv^Uv (Sc (} l;i
-i^'-.--, i.e. '.-il;;. p. jj6.

council.
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council, dated the 15th of September, 17 17, to be publi/hcd

to the effeil following, viz. " That complaint having been
«« made to his majefty by great numbers of merchants, mafters

«» of lliips, and others, as well as by the feveral governors of
«» his majefty's iflands and plantations in the Weft Indies, that

« the pirates are grown fo numerous, that they mfeft not only

« the feas of Jamaica, but even thofe of the northern conti.unt

«« of America ; and that unlcfs fome cfFedtual means be ufed

•* the whole trade from Great Britain in thofc parts will not oii-

** ly be obftruded, but be in imminent danger of being loft ; hig

<* majefty has, upon mature deliberation in council, been wra-

•* cioufly pleafed, in the firft place, to order a proper force to

« be employed for fupprcffing the faid piracies ; and, that no-

«* thing may be wanting for the more cfFedlual putting an end to

** the faid piracies, his majefty had alfo been gracioully pleafed

** to iftuea proclamation, dated the 5th inftant. And, whereas

«< it hath alfo been reprefented to his majefty, that the houfe of

«* lords had addreffcd her late majefty on this account, particu-

«* larly with rcfpeiSt to the Bahama-iflands ; but that there were

" not any means ufed, in compliance with that addrefs, for fe.

« curing the faid Bahama-iflands } and that, at this time, the

<« pirates have a lodgment with a battery on Harbour-ifland, one

" of the Bahamas, as alio, that the ufual retreat, and general re-

•* ceptacle for pirates, is at Providence, the principal of ihofe

«* iflands J
his majefty has been farther pleafed to give diredtious

** for diflodj,ing thofe pirates, who have taken flieltcr in the

*« faid iflands, as well as for fecuring thofe iflands, and making

«« fettlements, and a fortification there, for the fafety and benc-

«* fit of the trade and navigation of thofe feas for the future "."

By a proclamation, dated the fifth of September, 1717", his

majefty promifed his pardon to any Englifl\ Weft India pirates,

yiho ftiould furrender ihcmfelves on or before the 5th of Sep-

tember following, for all piracies committed before the 5th of

January preceding : and, after the faid 5th of September any of

his majefty's ofticers by fca or land, who fliould take a pirate,

upon his conviiSlion, :o have for a captain, a hundred pounds

}

" Annals of king George, vol. iv. p. 317. Oldmixnn, Tol. li. Tindal't con-

l\iaiaiiori of R*pin, v. 1. iv. ** Hiftorical rcgiilcr for 1717, p. 37. Sal.

nicu's cliionolffgicil hi'.lorjjt), vol. ii. p. 77.

':'
.

" •
' '. • for
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fot arty other officer, from a lieutenant down to a gunner, forty

pounds ; for an inferior officer, thirty pounds \ and for every

private man, twenty pounds. Laftly, any pirate delivering up

a captain, or commander, on or before the 6th of September

following, (fo as he fhould be convifted), was to have two hun-

dred pounds reward, to be paid at the treafury. We (hall, in

treating of the events of nex.t year, give a large account of the

good efFefts which this proclamation produced, by giving an im-

rnediate check to the infolency of thefc fort of people, and open-

ing a way to their total fuppreflion. But it is now time to re-

turn to afflurs of greater importance, and to (cjy fomewhat of the

politics of the Britifh minirtry at this jundlurfc ; the rather, be-

caufe all the naval tranfadlions which follow, depend entirely

upon them. .
o,*^^'':;^:"^- -^•i-

^

^'' •' -""v ' '- ''^^
^r'-

'•
-'

The troubles of the north ftill fubfiftlng, we could not fud-

denly extricate ourfelves from the (hare we had taken in them;

though it was vilibly fuch a one, as had put our commerce uni-

der great difficulties abroad, and perplexed us not a little at

home. The merchants complained of the bad efte£l:s which the

prohibition of trade with Sweden had produced j aflerting that,

inftead of thirty thoufands pounds a-year, which the balance of

that trade conftantly brought us, we now lofV ninety thoufand

pounds a-yearj by purchafing Swedifh com^modities from other

people, particularly from the Dutch, who raifed the price of

Swedifli iron four pounds a ton j which was thought the hard-

er, becaufe, in the original quarrel, the Dutch were as deep as

ourfelves, and now, by an unaccountable turn, they were in.

poffcffion of the whole Swedifli trade ; and we, after all our ai -

maments, were intirely excluded *.

This was the effedl of the Swedilh war abroad ; but here at

home, things were in a worfe fituatior ; for feveral of the lead-

ing patriots who had refigned their places, upon that change of

meafures which produced the Swedilh war, infilled warmly,

both within doors» and without, that it was now carried on,

not only without regard, but in diredl oppofition, and with mn-

nifeft difadvantage to the iniereft of Great Britain. In proof of

>,»r';i' 'l

X Chandler'* debates, vol. vi. p. 178. Hiaoric.»l re^i^er, fjr i;i«?, p. 141.

Annals of king George, Viil. »v. p. n >.

Vol. IJI. ,
.•{ t this-,
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this, they alledged not only the memorials prefented from time

tb time by the Sweclilh minifters, but thofe alfo delivered of late

by the minifter from the Czar j. which concurred in affirming,

thzt all our meafures in the north were governed by the Gcr-

raan intereft'. I do not take upon me to determine whether

thefe gentlemen were in the right, or in the wrong. I only re-

late matters of fa^St as I find them : and relate them, beeaufe my
hiftory would not be intelligible without them,.

The miniftry,. however, did not change their fentiments, but

peifilVed iVill in their refoluiion, to bring the king, of Sweden to

fuch terms- as they, thought rcafonable by force^ This was a

method, which, of all princes^ Charles XII. could leaft bearj

and therefore inflread of thinking of a peace upon fuch terms,

he turned his thoughts intirely on the means of carrying on the

war; and, though his affairs were in a very low and diftrcfled

condition, yet his heroic fpirit, joined to the indefatigable pains

he took, put them at lafl into fuch a pofture, that, if he had

not been fnatched away by a fudden death, it is highly proba-

ble he would have reftored th«m, at haO, on tlie fide of Gkr-

many '.

But this wa« not the only affair of confequence tlwt employ-

ed the thoughts of the adminillration. We were then in clofe

confederacy with the emperor and France, and, in con]un£tion

With thefe powers, had undertaken to i<:nlc the atTaui of La-

rope 03 a better foundation than the treaty of Utrecht Icf:

them. With this view, the tripx alliance was concluded on rlic

4th January, 1 7T7 * ; ar>d, that not anf«vcriiig the end expected

from it, wc next entereci a will be fhewn) into the famous qua-

druple alliance'', which w^s intended to remedy all thefc defeclo,^

atid to fix the general (r;^nquillity for ever. Yet, by unfc/r»;rceix

accidents, to wImcJ^ hufti^a policy will be alw4jfj» lldbk, this al-

V Lamherti, torn. x. p. 40— ji, where t}.t rt»ltr m«y fad rhe fcrr'./ mc-

morialj, and anfwers to them. * V>ltair« h-fl'-ire 4k (^irUt /.II. r

tic Suede, liv viii. p. 318, 319. Merrure liir>i;ri(ju« f p.iliii^ue, fin. Ixv

p. 37, Oldmixoii'$ liiOyry, vol, ii. p. <Ti8. • CVirp* iinivrrftl diploma-

tique, loni. viii. pan f. p. J^^~ Tinddl's cohtinii»lion of Rapir, viA. iv. p 5c".

'.OldmixDn's hillory of tlie S'.UirtJ, vol, li. p. 660. Ann<il« of kinj{ ^eor^f , vf|.

jv. p. ijp. b Cirps iiniverrr! dipl' mafique, tonj. viii. pare I. f. yjr.

Aimals of kin j George, Vil, iv. p. i;-?. Hidoricjl rc^iflcr, for 1718, p. y.t,

Kancc
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Hance proved the c.^fe of an immediate war between us and

Spain, and in its cnnfequences w^s the fource of all the troubles

that dirturbed Europe, from the time of its conclufion to the

peace of Aix-la-^Chapelle.

By this quadruple treaty (the terms of which were already

fixed, though it was not executed for feme months afterwards)

the contrafiling powers undertook to fatisfy the emperor and the

king of Spain.: in order to which, his imperial majefty was t&

have Sicily given him ; and the reverfion of all the Italian do-

minions, which the queen of Spain pretended was to be fccured

to her pofterity. The crown of Spain was highly difpleafed

with the provifion made for its intereft ; and though the empe-

ror feemed to be very well contented at this junfture
; yet, as

ifoon as Spain was compelled to accept what was now oiPered

her, he aifo grew difpleafed with this partition, and we were

many years unable to keep them both in any temper, or pre-

ferve ourfelves from being involved in their quarrels, as the rea-

der, in the courfe of this work, will be fufficiently informed^

Thefe Spanifli difputes were another ground of oppofition, which

anTorded room for the then patriots* to complain^ that we were

more attentive to the intereft of the emperor, than careful of the

commerce of Great Britain. In fjpite of this clamour, the mi-

niftry concerted with the emperor and France^ the proper means

for executing the projedl which gave birth to this treaty, by

taking the ifland of Sicily from the duke of Savoy, who was

now poflefled of it, with the title of king, and giving it to his

imperial majefty; to which the firft-mentioned prince was ob-

liged to fubmit, becaufe he faw j)lainly, t! ;.?; if he did not con-

fent to yield this kingdom to the er.\peror, ^e (hould either have

it taken from him by force, or lofe it to the Spaniards, from

v^hom Sardinia was, by our plan, to be taken aad beflowcd 011

the duke of Savoy, in exchange for oi;ily^.

In this critical Atuation things were, when the parliament met

on the 2ift of November., 1717 ; and, on the 2d of December

following, they granted, as the cuflom had been of late years,

10,000 feamen for the year 1718, and 224,837!. 14 s. iid«

ill.,
-'

'.;

« Tindal'i continuation of Rapin, vol. iv. p. 561. Oldmixon's hinory of

England, vol. ii. p. 660. Ani.als of king George, vol. iv, p. j8S, iSi>.

2 I" 2 IbV
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for the ordinary of the navy. But, as this would by no means

anfivcr the defigns that had been formed by the adminiftra-

tion, the king was prevailed upon to fend a mcffage to the houfe

of commons on the 17th of March, conceived in the following

terms'*:

((

«(

m :
<

« G E O R G E R E X.

** His majefty being at prefent engaged in feveral negocia,

f tions, of the utmoft concern to the welfare of thefe king-

f* doms, and the tranquillity of Europe; and having lately re-

** ccived information from abroad, which makes him judge that

*' it will give weight to his endenvouns, if a naval force be em-
** ployed where it Ihall be neceflTary, does think fit to ac-

*' quaint this houfe therewith ; not doubting, but that in cafe

he fhould be obliged, at this critical juntturc, to exceed

the number of men granted this year for the fea-fervice,

** the houfe will at their next meeting provide for fuch cx-

' ceeding.'*

This meffi\ge was brought to the houfe by Mr. Bofcawen,

and an addrefs, promifing to make good fuch exceedings as

were mentioned, if they iliould be found neceflary, was moved

for by Sir "William Strickland, and agreed to, without a divi-

lion i which was extremely agreeable to the court ^. The next

day the king thought fit to make fome alterations at the navy-

board ; and, accordingly, James, earl of Berkley, Sir George

Byng, Sir John Jennings, John Cockburn, and William Chct-

wynd, Efqrs. Sir John Norris, and Sir Charles Wager, were

declared commiflioners for executing the office of lord high-

admiral of England, Irrland, l^fc. the right honourable James,

earl of Berkley, appointed vice-admiral, and Matthew Aylmer,

Efq; rear-admiral of Great Britain, who was foon after raifed

to the dignity of a baron of the kingdom of Ireland f.

* Chandler's debates, vol. vi. p. 150, i8a, < AnnaU of kinu

Gcori^e, vol. iv. p. m, m. Oldmixon't hifto-" of Engiand, vol. ii. p. 058.

Tindal's continU3ti')n of Rapin, vol. ti. p. S^

l(vr n«3, p. il. AninU of kiig George, vol. iv. p. 377.

c;cal, Jiiftorian, v 1. ii. p. 80.

f Hidurical rcgifter

Salnion'ii chrouolu-

• - While

tf: X
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While thcfe ftcps were taking, a great number of large fliips

were put into commifTion, and fuch other meafures purfued, as

rendered it evident, that the fleet now fitting out, would not

prove a fleet of parade. The Spanifli minifter here, M. de

Monteleone, who was a man of forefight and intrigue, being

alarmed at thefe appearances, reprefented in a memorial, dated

the 1 8th of March, 171 8, *« That fo powerful an armament,

« in time of peace, could not but caufe umbrage tc the king

n his mafter, and alter the good intelligence that reigned be-

<« tween the two crowns." The king anfvered, « That it was

« not his intention to conceal the fubje£l of that armament

;

« and that he defigned foon to fend admival Eyng, with a

«< powerful fquadron, into the Mediterranean Sea, in order to

«« maintain the neutrality of Italy, againft thofe who fliould

« feek to difturb it 8." The reafon afligned for a£ling with fo

much vigour, was the difpofitions made in Spain for attacking

the ifland of Sicily, and the hardfliips that were put upon the

Britifh merchants. Cardinal Alberoni, who was then at the

head of the Spanifli affairs, defended himfclf, and the meafures

he had taken, with great fpirit, endeavouring to make the

world believe, that the Spanifli expedition againft the ifland of

Sicily was not fo much a matter of choice, as of neceflity. I

fhould wrong that able minifter extremely, if I fl\ould endea-

vour to give his fenfe in any other words than his own ; and,

therefore, I have preferved his letter upon this fubjed'' ; which

fill <i',il

./I, I

ii''

11 •

; r

g TlnJil's contingation of Rapin, vol. iv. p. 562. Oldmixon, vul. ii.

Annals of king George, vol. iv. p. 166. Mercure htflorique ct puiitiqiie,

tome Ixiv. p. 467. *
•- ii

h The letter referred to in the text was written by cardinal Alberoni to the

marquii de Bf rretti Landi, his Catholic majefty'i ambalTador to the States Gcne>

ral, who communicated it to their high mighiineflfcs. The reader will e^^fily

perceive, that this letter falls a good deal later in point of time, than where I

place it; bur, as it contains the rrafons of the Sicilian expedition, I thought it

fame in beft for my purpofe here.

" I acquaint your exceljency, that my lord Stanhope fet out the 26th of

'* this month from the court at the fifcurial for Madrid ; whence he was to

" proceed in hit journey to Paris ; having feen proofs fufficient, during his Aay

*' here, of the conftancy and firmncfs with which the king rejefted the projeft

" of the prince's mcJiatorr, and the fufpenfiou of arms laft propofed. He
" l«arnc^

V ••/?»«
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is To much the more curious, as no notice at all is taken of it,

in fome late accounts of this expedition.

** tearneJ from eheir majeftics own moiitht, in two long conferences, to

'' which he had the honenr lo be admitted, that they dcteOcd that projeO, 4$

" unjiiO, prejudicial, and offcnfive to their honour ^ I to!d him, that I did

*' not comprehend «h»t motive could iitdiice the confi derated po«crt 10 admit

** the duke of Savoy into their alliance ; not only confidcringof what little tire

*' he will be to them, but beciMfe it i» certain thofe powers have no netd of
** the troops of Savoy, unlefs that prince will maintain them at his own ck.

** pence, which will be very difficult to obtain.

** As for Sxiiy, I declared to my lord Stanhope, in the prefcncc of the mir-

*' qviis de Nancre, that France and Great Britain had of thcmfeives, »nd none

*' elfe whatever, induced the Jcing to recover that kir>gdnm ; for both thifp

*• courts had afTured his majefly, that the duke of Savi-y was treating with the

** arih-duke to give up to him that illind, if iie would accept of it; but that

*' he had rtfufed it, confiJering it would be better for him to receive it by the

•• difpofition of the powers mediators, anj with the ci»nrtnt of Spain, becaufe

*' in that cafe he would have the advantage to obtain it by a more jull and

** more authentic title; lufiJes the aiTurrnce of kefpirg if by thi- favour of fa

*' powerfi.l a guaranty. I likewife (hewed my lord Scsohopc, tliat the arch-

** duke being mafler of Sicily, all Italy will bttome Jl ves to the Gcrnnns
*' and the powers 6f Euiope not be able to fct her at liberty. And, that lie

*' Germans in the laft *ar, with a Cnill body of troops, made heal, and liif

*' piittd the ground sj^ainft two crowns, which had formidable armies in Lom-
*' barJy, were nafteis of the country, and a great number of confidcraMj

** pljccs. I alf') rcpicfented to him very clearly, that, to make wir in Lom-
*' hardy was to make it in a labyrinth, and that it was the fatal burial place of
* the French and Ei glifh. That every year of the laft war coft France 18.000
^' or a^jOOOrecruitf, and above fifteen millions* that the duke of Vm 'ofirc,

*' at the lime things went pro(peroi;fly, fiid, that if the war in Italy lafld,

* the two rrowiis muf) indifpenfibly abandon thjJt province, becanfc of the im-

*' mcnfe charge. That, aciording to the engagements now prop'<(cd, the fuc*

'^ cours of Crest Britain are f^r off, and impraAicaMe, and that the reft would

*' coH a poioft, enough to ruin a kingdom. That it prtfmt thofe of trance

** arcin pofTilMC, aiid would be gciierally oppofed by the nation. That the

*' arch duke would triumph with all ihtic idvartsges, and England not rfco-

*• ver ih" leafl re-imbiirfcment ; when, on the contrary, fne mij>ht gnin roii-

*» fiderti •>, by fi ;ing with Spain. In cunclufion, I fold lord Stanhope pMnly,
•*' that tfi-r rrapofition of j;iv'->g Sicily to the arch* luke was abfolutely fatal;

*' and tl::: of fettling bounds aflcrwards to his vaft dtfigns, a mere dream and

•' iliufion, fince that prince, Iting pofTefled of Sicily, would have nu farther

*' need either of France or England, for bringing "mmediately the refl of Itiiy

•' under ful'j'flior ; and no power would be in a condition to nppofc it. This

*•
is the fuhn»nce of at! the cor.fcrenceii my lord Stanh' pe had, and your ex-

9^ cciler.cy may make uf: of u as occaHon ihjJl off^r.''

About

li '!

.MM"^.
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About the middle of the month of March, Sir George Byng

was appointed admiral and commander in chief of the fquadron

intended for the Mediterranean ; and, on the i4th of May fol-

lowing, he received his inAru£tions, which were to this pur-

pofe. " That he fliould, upon his arrival in the Mediierra-

*( nean, acquaint the king of Spain, and likewife the viceroy

« of Naples, and governor of Milan, he was fent into that

fea, in order to promote all meafures that might heft contri-

«< bate to the eompofing the clifFerences arifen between the two

«« crowns, and for preventing any farther violation of the neu-

«« trality of Italy, which he was to fee preferved. That he

« was to make inftances to both parties to forbear all adls of

« hol^ility, in order to the fctting on foot, and concluding the

•« proper negociations of peace. But, in cafe the Spaniards

" fliould ftill perfift to attack the emperor's territory in Italy, or

«* to land in any part of Italy for that purpofc, or flioulJ enclea-

u vour to make themfelves mafters of the ifland of Sicily,

« which muft be with a defign to invade the kingdom of Na-

" pies, he was then, with all his power, to hinder and obflrucb

« the fame ; but, if they were already landed, he was to en«

»• deavoor amicably to diflliade them from perfcvering in luch

« an attempt, and to offer them his afliftance to withdraw their

<» troops, and put an end to all farther afts of hoftility ; but,

«« if his friendly endeavours ihould prove incffe^lual, he was

«« then to defend the territories attacked, bj keeping company

« with, or intercepting their fhips, convoys, or (if neccflary)

« by oppofing them openly.'* It is evident that thefe inftruc-

tions were not of the cleared kind ; but, it feems, they were

explained to him before- hand, by the great men who had then

the direOion of all things, as appesrs? by a letter which is Itill

preferved, and which I have placed in the notes ».

%

Tlle 111

i The letter referred to in tlir trxr, U f-om iVtr Sicrffary Cr ^^s immrcfi-

irtly htftire his eniba knion; ii i> prc!c ved t^y the atmrati; hiCuri^n of this

txpeJitian, in hi« app'iulix, p. 2:8, of his (ujjiinal eilirun; from »heticf f

hiive tranfcr ^e.'i it, as a full profifiint Sii Gt-orge aitcvl -itorJing tu the \cfbii

replication ot hiji wiiiuii orUc;» by ihc n.iniUcis.

'•SIR,
"

Cosltpi'. Miv 27, O. S. 1718.

*'
1 in<l(i)e to you hi? majffty's ii iVv.ftlons, ns wel! with rrl^t'iun W your

" coiiJuft .11 tUe Mcuittrruiicaii, a;- iv il.. uiau wih th-- .M..-;s.

'* After
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The admiral failed the 15th of June, 1718, from Spithead,

with twenty fliips of the line of battle, two iire-fhips, two

bomb-veflels, an hofpital-fhip, and a ftore-fliip". Being got

into the ocean, he fent the Rupert to Liibon for intelligence

}

and arriving the 30th off Cape St. Vincent, he difpatched the

Superbe to Cadiz, with a gentleman, who carried a letter from

him to colonel Stanhope, (the late earl of Harrington), the

king's envoy at Madrid, wherein he dedred that minif^er to ac>

quaint the king of Spain with his arrival in thofe parts, in his

way to the Mediterranean, and to lay before him the inftruc-

tions he was to a^ under with his fquadron *, of which he gave

a very ample detail in his letter.

The envoy (hewed the letter to the cardinal Alberoni, who,

upon reading it, told him with fome warmth, " That his ma-

<* fler would run all hazards, and even fufFer himfelf to be

** driven out of Spain, rather than recal his troops, or confent

** to any fufpenfion of armsj" adding, «* That the Spaniards

<« were not to be frighted, and he was fo well convinced of

** their fleet's doing their duty, that if the admiral (liould think

« fit to attack them, he fhould be in no pain for the fuccefs."

Mr. Stanhope having in his hand a lift of the Britifh fquadron,

defired his emiticnce to perufe it, and to compare its ftrengtli

with that of their own fquadron j which the cardinal took and

threw on the ground with much paflion. Mr. Stanhope, with

great temper, intreated him " To confider the fincere zttention

" the king, his mafter, had to the honour and iuiereft of his

*• Catholic majcfty, which it was impcfTible for him to give

<* greater proofs of th;\n he had done, by his unwearied en-

»

ii

*' After what paflcJ yrfterday bttwecn my lord Sunderland, my lord Stan-

** hope, you and me, when we were toge:her at lord Stanhope's lodgings,

•• tlicfc remains nothing for me, but to wilh yen a good voyage, and fuccefs in

'* yuur undertakings. I d > it very heartily, aud aai, with great truth,

"SIR,
' '' *' Your mod obedient,

.,
'

:, ,; .

•• Humble fervant,

•'
J. CR A GGS."

k Tinilal's continuation of Rapin, vol. 5v. p. $66, Columna rodrata, p.

302.. Annals of" king George, vol. iv. p. iji. Mcrcure tiinorique et politique,

tumC Uv. p. JOO, 101. .\ (: ., . ;; .'

.
" dcavours
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i< dcavours through the whole cdurfe of the prePent negocia-

« tion, to procure the mod advantageous conditions pofiible for

" Spaiti, \(i which he had fucceeded even beyond what any un-

(( prejudiced perfon could have hoped for ; and thati though

<« by the treaty of Utrecht for the neutrality of Italy^ which

« was entered into at the requeft of the king of Spain himfelf,

«« as alfo by that of Weftminfterj the 25th of May, 1716, his

«« majcfty found himfelf obliged to defend the emperor's domi-

(( nions when attacked, he had hitherto only adled as a media-

<( tor, though, ever fince the enterprize againfb Sardinia, by his

** treaties he became a party in the war, and for this year lafl

«« pad had been (Vrongly called upon by the emperor to com-

«( ply with his engagements ) and that, even now, when it was

«« impofllble for him to delay any longer the fending his fleet

«« into the Mediterranean, it plainly appeared by the admiral's

K in(lru£lions, which he communicated to 1ms eminence, and

«« by the orderc he had himfelf received, that his majedy had

«« nothing more at heart, than that his fleet might be employed

« in promoting the interefts of the king of Spain, and hoped

« liis Catholic majefty would not j by refufing to recal his troops,

<« or confent to a ceflTation of arms, put it out of his power to

« give all the proofs of fincere friend fliip he always dcfigned

« to cultivate with his Catholic majefty."

All that the cardinal could be brought to promife was, to lay

the admiral's letter before the king ', and to let the envoy know

his refolution upon it in two days : but it was nine before he

could obtain and fend it away ; the cardinal probably hoping,

that the admiral would delay taking vigorous meafures in ex-

peftation of it, and perhaps ^ut into fome of the ports of

Spain* and thereby give time for their fleet and forces to fe-

cure a good footing in Sicily. The anfwer was wrote under

the admiral's letter in thefe words: " His Catholic majefty

« has done me the honour to tell me, that the chevalier

t -k

1/ 1 )

:• I'll-.

i Oldmixon'$ hlflory of England, vol. ti. p. 6S\. TindaPs con'imutioii of

Rapin, ubifuprs. Annals of king George, Vol. iv. p. 189. Sre Mr. Secretary

Craggs's letter to the marqui. Uc Monieleonc, iu the hiftoiical rej-iftcr fot 17*8,

P-
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i

** Byng may execute ihe orders which -ic hh$ from die king h^
*^ mafkr*

" The cardinal Alberoni'",''

Efcurial, July 15, 171 8.

•Mr. iStanhopc feeing things tending to a ruj.. ure, gave private

niid early notice of his apprelvenfions to the'Englifh confuls

and merchants fettled in the Spanifli fea-purr-i,. advifing them to

fecure their effcfts againfl the dangers sluu might arife from a

breach between the two crowns. This fhcwcd plainly enough^

that our minifter was perfe(n;ly acquainted with the difpofitioii

rtf the adminiftraijon at home, who, notwithrtanding they ftea-

dily purfued thcfe warlike mca Cures, as conilantly adhered to

their firft refolution, of throwing the weight of this rupture, if

poflible, on the court o( Spain ". With this view, lord Stan-

hope fet out himfelf for Madrid, in order to make new propo-

fitions to his Catholic majefly ; which, if accepted, might pre-

vent things from coming to extremities ; in which negociation

be a£lually laboured till very near the time that hoililities were

begun ; but to no purpofe, for cardinal Alberoni was as much
bent on executing his own fcheme, as the Britifh minidry could

be with regard to theirs j and therefore reje£led all the propo-

fals that were made him, with a firmneC* that was ftiled info-

Ici CO by his enemies".

The admiral purfuing his voyage with unfavonrable winds, it

was the 8th of July before he made Cape Spartel, where the

'" See {he account of the expedition oT the Britilh fleet to Sicily, p. 8. As
this is oilcAed Very fairly from original papers, I depend upon it as to hCl^

but have endeavoured to (late them with concurring evidence, in a manner more

fnitabie to this hifiory, in which I defire to be eonfidcred in no other light than

as a lover of truth, independent of eomplairancc or party.

n M. de St. Philippe memoires puur fervir a I'hiftoire de TEfpagne, tome iii.

p. 3,88, ..89.

° Annuls of king Ocorgc, vol. v. p. 7. Lord Stanhope arrived at Madrid

on the nth of AuguO, and on the 14th had a long conference with the cardinal

at the Efcuriai. which gave him gieat. hopes nf fuccefs; but, it feem^, the news

which that court received a few days after, from Sicily, fo elevated the prime

minider, that all profpcA of a pacification vaniihed, which hi* lordfhip no

fooner perceived, than he left Spain as foon »s pi.iuL!-, laving itis audience of

leave on the i^ih of (be faoie tneoth. Mcrcure luftoiii^uc ct politique, tome

Ixv. p. ij8.
.,

'

:

' ' • Supcrbs
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TEfpagne, tome iiu

Sapcrbc and Rupert rejoined him, and brought him advice of

the mighty preparations the iSpaninrds had made at Darcclona,

and of th -ir fleet failing from thence the i8th of June to the

eaftward. In piiifing by Gibrahar, vice-admiral Cornwall came

out of that port and joined him, with rhe Argyie and Charles

galley. The (ijua^Iron wanting water, and the wind continuing

contrary, they anchored o(F Cape Malaga ; where having coni-

pleatcd their watering in four days, they proceeded to Minorca,

where the admiral was to land four regiments of foot, which

he carried out from England, in order to relieve the foldiera

there in tl>€ garrifon, who were to embark and ferve on board

the fquadron. On the 23d of July he anchored with the fqua-

dron off Port Mahon : here he recriv ' advice, that the Spa-

ni(h fleet had been feen the 30th of ane, within forty leagues

off Naples, (leering S. E. upon wl e difpatched away cx-

prefles to the governor of Milan, iceroy of Naples, to

inform them of his arrival in th Mediterrniiean ; and having

(hifted the garrifons of Minorca, he failed from thence the

twenty-fifth of July, and arrived the firfl of Auguft in the bjy

«f Naples P.

One need not won<3er that the German government was ex-

tremely well pleafed at the admiral's arrival, or ithat they paid

him every honour in their power, fince it is very certain, that

his coming fo luclcily preferved that kingdom for the houfe of

Auftria, which had otherwife, in all probability, fiiared the fare

of Sicily ; that the marquis de Lede had conquered almoft a<j

foon as he landed, or rather his landi-ng gave people an oppor-

tunity of declaring for that power, which, though it had loft its

fovereignty over them, had ftill preferved their «iFc£lions *»,

P Ti'dal's continnalion nf Rapin, vol. fv. p. j<?7. Coliimni rofliata, p. ,joj,

xoj, Meicarc hitlorique ct puliciq:ie, tome Ixat. Lediaui't naval iiiltory, vol. ii.

p, 87(5.

1 Thetmperial viceroy ni Naples prffcntcd Sir Gcnrge -with a fword fet with

diamonds, and a very rich (laffof command} .^nd to tl>e admiral's fon he made

a prefent of a very fine (word. After the conference the admiral was fplendidlyr

entertained at dinner, and then Indged in the palace of the duke dc Matelona,

which had been magnificently fitted up for hit reception. The viceroy likewiie

fcnt refrefliments to the fleet, confiding of a hundred oxen, three hundred fheep,

fix hundred pounds of ft'gar, feventy hogfheads of brandy, and feveral other

tilings.

3 M 3 Tills
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This news t^Iarmed the viceroy of Kfaples, who had now qo

tiopes but from the defence that might be made by the citadel of

Meffina ; and from that he could have no great confidence, (ince

it wa$ garrifoned by the duice of Savoy^ troops, who could not

be fuppofed to intereft tbemfelves much in preferving a place

which their mafter was to part with fo foon. The viceroy, there-

fore, wifely confidered how be might make the bed ufe of the

Britifh fleet and his own forces *, upon whi9h he came at lad to

this prudent refolution, which was, to embark 2000 Qerman

foot under the command of general Wetzel, who were to take

poffeflion of the citadel of Meflina, and fort Salvador, in purfu-

ance of an agreement with the duke of Savoy, who, 6nding that

ut all events he was to lofe the i^and, contrived to lofe it fo, a^

that he might get fomething for it. Thefe German forces were

to be efcorted by the ^rltifli fleet, inrhich failed for that purpofe

from Naples on the 6th of Augufl, and arrived on the 9th in

view of the Faro of Meflina ".

^ The 3pani{h army, after having taken the city laft-mentioned,

were now encamped before the citadel, which the troops, under

the protedlion of Sir George Byng, were going to relieve. It

was therefore highly likely that an a^aon would enfue ; and for

tills reafon it was thought requifite to put on ftill a peaceable

appearance, in order to throw the blame upon the Spaniards

;

which, however, was pretty difficult to do, fince, with refpeft

to the treaty of Utrecht, (the only treaty of which the Spaniards

fould taice any notice), the Germans were as much invaders ns

they, and confcquently the efcorting an invafion feemed to be an

pdd way of confcrving a Ejeutrality », This flep, however, was

necelTiry

1 *" M. (I« St. Philippe meipoUes popr feryi' a Phifloi^'e ^e rEfpagnc, tome iii.

p. 19s.

» Af ciir mi'svftcr*, in conjiirftim with thofe of the emperor and France,

u-ere at great paini to infpire all Europe with the ntmod horror for cardinal AN
l)croni, fo that minifter, than whom perhaps there never was an abler politician,

thought 6t, on his fide, to publiOi feveral pieces, in order to fhew, that the pre-

,
fent difpute was not between the Englifh ai>d Spanifh nmiv-vns, but between the

, Ilnglifh miniflry, who would give Uw to the king of Spain, and the Spaniih na*

i tiop, that were determined nut to receive it, Amongft thefe the following ma*

)iite(t<> was thought the moH; remarkable, and will ferve to give the reader a clear

5dei nf the manner in which the court of Spain would have had this affair under*

^^oud. It is i letter written by I'nc canliiial to the M. de B«.rctti Landi j but the

jeadc?
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1

fiecdTary to be taken ; and the admiral, who in point of good

fenfe and good breeding was as able a man as any in his time,

did it with a very good grace.

Ht

tttitr will Tee by the clofe of it, why I (lyle it a manifefto; in which light ie

wai alfo confidered by our court, as appears by fecretary Craggs's letter to th^

Spanifli miniftcr, dated from Hampton-court, Sept. 4, 1718, in which he com*

pUins loudly of this proceeding, as if iatendcd to excite the pieichants to dif*

a^eaion towards the government.

"SIR,
*' It it notorious every where, that the ipinidry of Great Britain, being pre*

f po(1efled by their pafSons and private views, have endeavoured, by all ima-

M grnable means, to infui'e into the ^nglifh nation an entire didrud and averfioa

f« for Spain, to engage the faid nation to purAie the maxirtt of that miniOry, .

f* which are fo prejudicial and contrary to the common good. It is known, th«e

•< of late the government of England hath ufed their utmod endeavours to per>

•< fuade the nation, that the application and defigns of Spain were to increafe

< confiderably her naval forces, to oppofe the commerce which all nations in

*' general carry on with the Indies, nutwithdanding the two lad treaties; and

<< the religious obfervation of his majefty's royal word ought to convince

< the Englilh of the trtUice with which thofe rumours are fpread, and ;^hich are

•' contrived only to excite diflrnd and difunion with the Spaniards; and every

f* man of found judgment will rcQcA, that God has put the Indies into the

" power of that monarchy, to the end that ail nations might partake of that ad«

<' vantage: however, it is the king's will, that, for the greater proof of the fin*

>f< cere defire he has to maintain the public tranquillity, and for difpelJing re«

<• ports fo pernicious to the quiet of the fubjcAs of Spain and £ti)rland, your ex*

f* cellency (hould alTure the Engtifli merchants th;)t are in Holland, and a'l thofe

<< who are concerned in commerce, that his majefty will never alter the edablilh*

" ed laws, nor ever infringe the treaties which tl\e Englilh nation enjoy, with f^

•< great benefjt, by h|s generality; and th«t the naval forces of Spain are to con-

f in. only of a limited number, that may be fufiicient to fecure her coafts in the

*' Mediterranean, and to defend and convoy her galleons. For a proof of what

" bis roajedy orders iiie to fay to your excellency, a nevr conjuncture jud now
" cfers itfelf, in which the king my mader, to figpalize his luve of the Britifli

" nation, pades by without refentment the contents of the paper here fubjoin.

" ed, which is a copy of that delivered by Mr. Stanhope, and by which an open

" rupture is declared, if the projeQ be not accepted ; and they offer to oblige

" the king to it by threats. On the contrary, his majedy, indead of being pro-

'* voked at fuch a proceeding, has ordered, tts an indance of the good faith with

" which be hath always aAed, that the effeAs and merchandize of the Englid)^

** which are in the flota that is newly arrived at Cadiz from the Indies, fliall not

" he touched, nor any charge made in relati'^n to them, it being the king's in-

<* tention, that what belongs to each of the Englilh merchants refpcAively fliould

" be delivered to them. The refoluiion is very different from the rumourit

'f wjiich the Britifb minidry fpreads, and is an incomedible proof, that the king's

iiM-
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He fent for this purpofe his firft captain, who was captain

Saunders, with a letter to the marquis de Lede, in which he

acquainted him, " That the king his mailer, being' engaged by
«« fevcral treaties to preferve the tranquillity of Italy, had ho-

** noured him with the command of a fquadron of (hips, which

« he had fent into thefefeas, and that he came fully impowered

« and inftrufled to promote fuch meafures as might bed ac>

« commodate all dHTerences between the powers concerned;

«* that his majefty was employing his titmoil endeavours to bring

<( about a general pacification, and was not without hopes of

«» fuccefs. He therefore propofcd to hhn to come to a ceflation

** of arms in Sicily for two months, in order to give time to the

*( feveral courts to conclude on fuch refoluttons as might redore

«< a lafting peace :** but added, " That, if he was not fo happy to

«• fucceed in this offer of fervlce, nor to be inArumental in bring-

<* ing about fo defirable a work, he then hoped to merit his ex-

«« cellency*s efteem in the executionofthe other part of his orders,

« which were, to tife all his force to prevent farther attempts to

** difturb the dominions his mafter flood engaged to defend."

The next morning the raptain returned with the general's an-

fwer, " That it would be an inexpreflible joy for his perfon to

«* contribute to fo laudable an end as peace ; but, as he had no

«* powers to treat, he could not of confequence agree to any

« fufpcnfion of arms, even at the expence of what the courage

** of his mafter's arms might be put to, but fliould follow his

•* orders, which dire^cd him to feize on Sicily for bis raafter

« the king of Spain : that he had a true lenfe of hisaccomplifli-

<« ed expreflions ; but his mafter's forces would always be uni-

« verfally efteemed in fs^crificing themfelves for the prefervation

*« of their credit, in wh afes the fuccefs did not always an-

'* fwer the ideas that were formed for it '."

" will ever incltnet him to promote the benefit of that nation. His irajedy or>

*' ders, that your excellency read this letter to all ^ng!i(h merchknts in general,

** as alfo the contents of the paper hereunto annexed, and that yon v/Ture them,

" that the king will firmly m^nrain the treaty, preferring the advantages of the

** BritiOi niti n to all other fatisfaftion, and hoping that, in return, men fo wifr,

*' fo prudenr, and fo intelli]>ent, will not let themfclves be drawn away by the

*' perfuafions, and for the private ends of the Englith minidry, which are entire*

^' ly fatal to the peace of the two nations and •>{ the two kingdoms.

" I am, &c"

1 1 takecliis litsrally from the hi^ory nf the expedition bsfore cited.

Acccfdi^ng
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According to the beft accounts the admiral could receive, he

was led to conclude that the Spanilh fleet was failed from Mal-

ta, in order to avoid him ; and therefore, upon receiving the

marquis's anfwer, he immediately weighed, with an intention to

come with his fquadron before Meflina, in order to encourage

and fupport the garrifon in the citadel ; but as he ftood in about

the point of the Faro, towards MelTma, he faw two of the

Spaniih fcouts in the Faro ; and being informed, at the fame

time, by a felucca that came'ofi^ from the Calabrian fhore, that

they faw from the hills the Spanifli fleet lying by, the admiral

altered his defign, and fending away general Wetzel with the

German troops to Reggio, under the convoy of two men of

war, he ftood through the Faro with his fquadron, with all the

fail he could, after their fcouts, imagining they would lead him

to their fleet, which accordingly they did ; for about noon he

bad a fair fight of their whole fleet, lying by, and drawn into

a line of battle, confiding of twenty-feven fail of men of war,

fmall and great, befides two fire-fhips, four bomb-vefTels, fevea

gallies, and feveral fliips laden with (lores and prfvvifions, com-

manded by the admiral don Antonio de Cafteneta, and under

him four rear-admirals, Chacon, Mari, Guevara, and Cammock;
on the flght of the Englifli fquadron they flood away large, but

in good order of Lattle **.

The admiral followed them all the refl of that day and the

fucceeding night, with fmall gales N. £. and fometimes calm,

with fair weather ; the next morning early (the 1 1 th) the Eng-

lilh being got pretty near them ^, the marquis de Mari, reari>

admiral^

s'i'Mi;.'''

(';-<•

4(, i;-

M

u M. de St. Philippe mtmoirei pour fervir a l*hifloir« de I'EfpagBc, tome iil'.

p. 197, 198, app.

w It is evident from hence that our admiral had no intention to decKne fight*

ing ^ and the following Utter from earl Stanhope, then fccretary of ftate, plain*

ly proves it wa* oot the intention of thofc who fent him that he (hotikl declii e

Aghtiiig. It is ft cariuus pieee, and very well worthy of the reader's notice, us

it tends to explain the great view of this expedition.

" Bayonne, Septemler x, 1718.

*< Being arrived here lad night, in fix days from Madrid, I do, in purfuanre

" of the commands I have from his majefly, take this (ir(t opportunity of ac'-

" quainiing you, that nothing has pa(K;d at Madrid which ihuuld divtrt yoa
" from furfnins the mflruAiuns you have.

•' If

!1W

m.\x
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admiral, with fix Spanifli men of war, and all the gallics, fire-

ihips, bomb-veiTels, and ftore-fliips, feparated from their main

fleet, and ftood in for the Sicilian fhorei upon which the admi.

ral detached captain Walton in the Canterbury, with five niore

Ihips after them ; and the Argylc fired a fhot to bring her to,

but fhe not minding it, the Argyle fired a fecond', and the Can-

terbury, being fometbing nearer, fired a third } upon which the

Spanifli fhip fired her flern-chace at the Canterbury, and then

the engagement began *,

The admiral purfuing the main body of the Spaniih fleet, the

Orford, captain Falkingham, and the Grafton, captain Had-

dock, came up firft with them, about ten of the clock, at whom
the Spaniards fired their ftern-chace guns. The admiral fent

orders to thofe two fhips not to fire, unlefs the Spaniards re*

peated their firing, which, as foon as they did, the Orford at-

tacked the Santa Rofa, of fixty-four guns, and took her. The

St. Carlos, of fixty guns, ilruck next, without much oppofition,

to the Kent, captain Matthews. The Grafton attacked warmly

the Prince of Anurias, of feventy guns, formerly called the

Cumberland, in which was rear-admiral Chacon ; but the Breda

and Captain coming up, captain Haddock left that fhip, much

ihattered, for them to take, and ftretched a-head after another

fhip of fixty guns, which had kept firing on his flarboard bow

during his engagement with the Prince of Adurias* About one

** If the news which I learn at Biyonne, that the citadel of Meflina is taken,

** be net ciue, or' if, notwtthftanding the Spafli«rds have that port, their fleet,

'* by contrary winds, or any other accident, fliould not have got into the har-

-*' hour, and that you have an opportunity of attaclcing them, I am perfnaded

•« you will not let (uch an occafion flip ; «nd I agree perfeOly in opinion with

** what It recommended to yon by Mr. Secretary Craggs^ that the fitft blow you

*• give, thould, if pofliMe, oe dcciHve.

" The two great objt-fls, which, I think, we ought to have in view, are, to

** deAroy their fleet, -t puflihle, and to prcfervc fucb a footing in Sicily as my
*' enable us to land an army there."

X See the line of battle, inferted at the end of this relation. It was nn<

doubtedly an adt of raflincfs in cardinal All)eroni to give any fighting orders to

the Spaniih admiral, if he did give them. But from what is here faid, the con.

trary is the moil probable ; indeed, the refolution of the Spaniih admirals fecms

to prove, they were not guided by any orders ) if To, we nuiil conclude they

aAcd from a pdi.ciplc of fdf -prefctvattun, and fought only becaufe they were

forced to it«

o'clock
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o'clock the Kent, and (bon after the Superbe, captain Mafter,

came up withi and engaged the Spanifli admiral of feventy-four

gunSf who, with two fliips more, fired on them, and made a

running fight till about three; and then the Kent, bearing down

under his (lern, gave him her broadfide, and fell to leeward af-

terwards; .the Superbe, putting forward to h^ the admiral

a^board, fell on his weather-quarter ; upon which, the Spanifh •

admiral (hifting his helm, the Supsrbe ranged under his lee*

quarter; on which he ftruck to her. At the fame time the Bar-

.

fieur, in which was the admiral, being a-ftern of the Spanifli

admiral,
^
within fhotj and inclining on his weather-quarter,

rear-admiral Guevara and another fixty*gun fhip, which were

to windward, bore down upon him, and gave him their broad'-

fi^es, aAd theh.clapped upon a wind, {landing in for land. The
admiral immediately tacked and ftood after them until it was^

almoft night, but it being Ihtle wind, and they hauling away

but of his reach, he left purfuing them, and flood in to the

fleet, which he joined two hours after night y.

'fhe Effei took the Juno of thirty-fix guns, the Montagiie

and Rupert took the Volante of forty-four guns, and rear-

admiral Deiaval, iii the DOrfetfhirci took the IfabeUa of fixty

guns. The aftidn happened otF Cape PaflTaro, at about fix

Ifcagbes diftarifce frdm thcflibre*. The Eiiglifli received but

little

y Oldmikon*s hiflory of En|;Und, vol. ii. p. 65}, Tindal's continuation of

ftapin, vol. iv. p, 5<J8, Annals/of khig George, vol. v. p. ii. Cjhimna ra-

ftratj, p. 30}—305. JMercDre hifloriqtie et politique, tome ixv. p. }iO^

z A LrsT of the Bfitidt fleet under the command of Sir George Byng, in the

tftion off Cape Paflkroia Sicily, in the year I7t3.

Ships* iCaptjiinf.

. r Admiral Byng,

Barfleiir, < t George Saunders,

C.X Richard Ledock,

r Vice-admiral Cornwall,
Sbrewrbory,. | j^hn Balchen,

r Rear-admiral Deiaval,

DorfctOiire, |j^^„ F„,g„^

Bnrford, Charlei Vanbrugh, 440 1»

Eflex, Richard Rowzier, 440 v 7«

Grafton, Nichola* Haddock, 440 19

Lenox, • Cliarles Strickland, 440 79

i

}

}

Men.

730

54S

S3S

Guns.

9»

8a

7»

Carried over 3J70 JJO

Vol. IIL N Ships,

' I

i,f

til'f
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little damage » th« (hip that fuiSered moft was the Qrz^ott,

which beirtg a good failer, htt captain engaged feveral (hips of

the etitttiff always purfuing the headmoft, and leaving thofe

fhips he had difabkd or danniiged to be taken hj thofe that fbl-

low^ed himw Thtf admiral lay by fome days at fea to refit the

Egging <^ his fhip^y and to repair the damages which the prizes

had fuftained; ahd the x8th received a letter f^om captain

Wahon, who had been fent in purfiiit of the SpanHh (hips

fhat efcaped. The fetter is fingolar enough in its kind to

dtferve Notice, and th(irefore the hiftorian of this expeditioa

bas, with greiicJudgment, preferred it. Thus it runs

:

* S I R,

« We have taken aAd deftroyed alt the Spaniih ihips and

'* veflels which were upon the coaft^ the number as per maN
•^ girl.

'* I am, tsfc,

Aug. xrf, rrit. " G. WALTON.'*

Thefe fhips that captain WaItoil> thruft into his margin

would have furniHied matter for fbme pages in a French rela-

tion ; for, from the account they referred to, it appeared, tliat

he had taken four Spaniih mea of war, one of fii^ty guns^ com-

dhijif. Captafhi. vucn* 6ans.

Brought over Stf Sio

Breda* Barrow Harril, 440 f9
Orfordr Edward Falkiagham, 44» fo

Kent, Thonat Matthewt, 440 7*
Royal Oak, Thomas Kemptho/nef 440 ,»«

Captain, Archibald Hamilton, 440 70

Canterbury, George "Walton, iH tfer

Dreadnought, A^iiliam Haddock, 3*i 00

Rippon, CHriftopher Obrian, 3*f do

Superbr, Streynfham MafltTf m do

Rupert, Arthur Field, ftff tfo

Dunkirk, Francis Drake, iH «6

Montague, Thomas Bererly, ftf* 00

Rochefter, Jofeph Winder, aSo f6

Argyk, Coninglby Horbary» aSo SO

.
•
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minded by rear-idmiral Mari, one of fifty*four, one of forty,

and one of tweoty-four gvns with a boinb-vcflel, and a (hip

l«den with arms ) and burnt four men of war, one of fifty-four

gun$, two of fcK'ty, and one of thirty guns, with a 4j|re'(hip and

a bomb-veiTel *. Such is the account given of U^is famous a£^iaa

by our admiral : the Spaniards pMblilhed Ukewife an account

cn their fide, which was printed Jin Holland, ai>d circulated

m%\t great induftry throughout all Europe, in order to make

jfueh imprelfioiM as might ferve their purpoTe, and incline the

wprlil to believe, that their fleet had not been attaickpd and

beaten fairly, but had been furprifed and defiroyed without that

kind of notice which the laws of nature s^nd nations require^

to diftingwKh force of arms from piratical violence* It is but

juft in any caufe to hear both parties, and the office of arU hifto-

rian obliges him to record whatever may give light to the events

oi that period be pretends to iUuArate by his writings. For this

reafon 1 have thought it requifite to give place here to the Spa-

ni(h account without curtailing or difgqiGng it
i>.

<( On the 9th of Auguft, in the morning, the £ng1i(h fqua-

« dron was difcovered near the tower of Faro, which lay by

« towards night, off Cape Delia Metelle, over-againft (he faid

(* tower. The Spanifli fquadron was then in (he Streight, and
** fome ihips and frigates were Tent to other places*, befides the

** detachment commanded by admiral Guevara. And, as the

• Thii ccotmt \t taken from tbe Teveral letter* wrhten hy the '^ddniral, or pub<

.li(he«t with h\% authority ; and from hence it is vifible, that tb . ';M,<ire deftruAion

fif the Spaniib mantime power wai the principal point in view, ai's as fuch, pur?

fued with «qu«l Oeadiiieft and vigour ; »nd, at the fame time, abundance of

pamphlets were publifhed here, to (hew the expediency of this ncrafure, and th«

bencifici that would refult to Great Britain from this deftrnAioi. of the naval

power of Spain, The Spaniards, on the other hand, filled a|[l the world with

complaints of our infinccrity and ambition. Before the blow was ftruck, faid they,

the Engitfli pretended to be gpardians «^f the neutrality of Italy^ and to have arm*

ed only fer the fake of preferving pea(ce j hut, now they have accqmptiOied their

ends, they avow them, and fay plainly, that they were refolved not to fufler

Spain tn revive her maritime power. In what chapter of the law of naiions do w&
read of this right of prevention ?

t> There are many things in this relation more agreeable to the Spanifli humone
than to truth ; but, however, by the comparilbn of this with our admiral's ac*

count, many particulars come to be expUincd which othcrwif: might have beeu

buried la obfcuriiy,

^ N 2 ff intentlpi^

I'M.
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*< intention of the Englifh in coming fo near was not khown«
*' the admirals of the Spanifli fquadron refolded to go out of

V the Streight, to join tdgether near Cape Spartivento, carry-

*' ing along with them the tranfports laden with proviGons,

** that they might penetrate the better into the defigns of the
'* Englifti ; the rather* becaufe the officer whom Sir George
** Byng had Tent to the marquis da Lede was not jt% returned.

« The faid officer had orders to propofe to the faid marquis a

** rufpenfion of arms for two mdnths i upon which the faid

f* marquis anfwered him, that lie could not do it without or-

« ders from court. Neverthelefs, though it was believed that

*' the alternative was taken of fending a courier to Madrid

« with the faid propofal, the Englifh fquadron took the oppor-

« tunity of night to furprife the Spanifh fquadron* and to im«

« prove thofe advantages which were owing to diflimulation.

<( l^he faid Englifli fquadron, on the loth in the morning,

« advanced farther into the Faro, and was faluted by all the

« Spanifli fliips and veffels which were there; and it is to be

«* obferved, that admiral Byng havjng convoyed fome tranf-

«« port-vefleis as far as Rixoles, with the arch-duke's troops,

** the officer difpatched. to the marquis de Lede affirmed, that

*« it was not to commit any aft of hoftility, but only that the

« faid tranfports might be fecured from infults under his pro-

« teftion. , .

«< The Spanifh fquadron fent two light frigates to get intol-

«« ligence of the Englifh fquadron ; and though they faw the

<« Englifh made all the fail they could (their intention being

«* not krtown) to approach the Spanifli fquadron, whofe admi-

ral knew not then whether the Englifh came as friends or

enemies, yet the Spaniards, being two leagues from the Eng-

IUIj, refolved to retire towards Cape PafTaro, but without

making much fail, that it might not be thought they fufpe£t-

cJ any hoftilities. During this a calm happened, by which

the Ihips of both fquadrons fell in one among another ; and

« the Spanifh admiral, perceiving this accident, caufed the fhips

»» of the line to be towed, in order to fcparate' them from the

«* Engliffi, andjoin them in one body, without permitting the

" galHes to begin any a£l of hbflility -, which they might have

^* lione to their advantage during the calm. The weather

*« changed

C(
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<f ctianged when the marquis de Mari was near land, and by

f( confequence feparated from the reft, making the rear-guard,

*< vrith fever^^l frigates, and other tranfport-vefTels, which
*' made up his divtfipn, and endeavoured, though in vain, to

« join the main body of the Spanilli fquadron, while the Eng-.

<< lifli held on their way, their dilBmulation, filling their fails

<( to gain the wind, and cut off the h\(l diviHon of the faid

f< marquis de Mari } and having at lad fucceeded in it, they at-

<< tacked him with fix Ihips, and obliged him to feparate from

*( the red of the fquadron, and to make towards the coad,

(( where they Aood it againft feven fliips of the line, as long as

(< the fituation permitted ; and being no longer, able to refill!*

« (he marquis de Mari faved his men, by running his fliips a-

<< ground, fome of which were burnt by his own drder, and
** others taken by the enemy.

<* Seventeen (hips of the line, the remainder of the Engliflt

« fquadron, attacked the Royal St. Philip, the Prince of A-
** fturi^S, the St. Ferdinand^St. Charles, St. Ifabella, St. Pe-

<< dro, and the frigates St. Rofa, Pearl, Juno, and Volante,

<( which continued making towards Cape PafTaro ; and as they

** retired in a line, becaufe of the inequality of their (Irength,

« the Englifli attacked thofe that compofed the rear-guard,

«( with four or five fliips, and took them i and this happened

« fucceflively to the others, which, notwithflanding all the flul

** they made, could not avoid being beaten i infomuch, that

«< every Spanifli fliip being attacked feparately by five, fix, or

« feven of theirs, after a bloody and obl^inate fight, they made
«* themfelves roafters at laft of the Koyal St. Philip, the Prince

« of Aflurias, the St. Charles^ the St. Ifabella, St. Rofa, the

«< Volante, and the Juno. i i; f .^1 *;..

" While the Royal St. Philip was engaged with the EngHfli,

« the rear-adoniral of the fquadrpn, don Balthazer de Guevara,

•< returned from Malta with two fliips of the line, and turning

*( his prow towards the St. Philip, paiTed by the Englifli fliips

« which were a-breaft of him, firing upon each of them, and

" then attacked admiral %ng's fliips, which followed the St.

« Philip, and retired in the night, being very much damaged j

« for after the engagement, he ftayed three or four days fifty

" le^gu^s 9t fea, pot cply $0 repair the Spanifh Oxips, wliich he
'

' ' ' had,

'
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'

** had taken, and were all (battered to pieces i but alfo to make
« good the damages which himfelf had fuffercd \ wherefore
** he could not enter Syracufa till the i6th or f 71b of Auguft,
<* and that with a great deal of difficultjr*

** The particulars of the action are, that the whole divifion

" of the Englilh admiral, which coniifted of feren Ibips of the

** line, and a fire-(hip, having attacked the Royal St. Philip,

** at two in the afternoon the fight began, by a (hip of fcventy

« guns, and another of (ixty, from which he received two
** broadfides; and advancing towards the Royal 8t. Philip,

^* don Antonio de Ca(Vaueta defended himfelf fo well, that the

*< faid two (hips retired, and two others, vm. one of eighty

« guns, and the other of feventy, renei^ed the attack} and

>« tlie faid Hiip of eighty guns retired very much (battered,

" without making into the linci but others making towards the

** Spanifh admiral, they fired upon him, while it was impofTi-

<* ble for.him to hurt them, and (hot away all his rigging,

** without leaving him one entire fail, while two others, one

*< of thirty, and the other of Gxty guns, attacked the (lar-

*< board of his (hip, to oblige him to furrender } but defending

** himfelf till the £ngli(h admiral was refolved to board him,
*< and carried a fire- (hip to reduce him by the flames, which
** the Spani(h commander prevented } but after having lo(^ 200
** men, and maintained the fight till towards night, don Anto-
** nio de Cadaneta received a (hot which pierced his left legj

*< and wounded his right heel. Yet, neverthelefs he continued

*( to defend himfelf till a cnnnbn-bullet having cut a man in

«* two, the pieces of which fell upon him, and left him half

«* dead, he was forced to furrendcr.

«< The Prince of A(lurias, commanded by don Fernando

« Chacon, was at the Came time attacked by three (hips of

** equal force, againft which he defended himfelf valiantly,

«( avoiding being boarded, till, being wounded, and having loft

•** moft of his men, he was obliged to furrender his (hip,

*' which was all (liot through and through, after having (hot

'< down the malb of an £ngli(h (hip that retired out of the

fight.

* Czp*atn don Antonio Gonfales, commander of the frigate

«* S;. Rwlia, d«;feutl;;d hi«)f-;U ab^'ve three hours againft five

4«
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« £nglt(h ihipt, who did not take him till after they had
(( broke all his fails and maftf.

« The Volante, commanded by captain don Antonio Efcu-

(* dero, knight of the order of Malta, fought three hours and
** a hilf agaiufl: three Englifli fhipS} and having loft his fails,

*< he ^ttt up others that were in Aore, and was juft going to

« board one of the three (hips that attaciied him ; but his own
" being (hot through and through by fix cannon bullets, and
« the water coming in, he was obliged to farrender, becaufe

" the (hip's crew forced him.

« The Juno was engaged alfo by three Englifh (hips } yet

** maintained the (ight above three hours, not Surrendering till

** after moi^ of her men were killed, and the (hip juft falling

•« in pieces.

« Captain don Gabriel Alderete, alfo defended the frigate

« called the Pearl, againft three Engli(h (hips for three hours

;

<( and after having (hot down the mafts of one, which imme«
" diately retired, he was relieved by admiral don Balthazar de
n Guevara, and had the good fortune to efcape to Malta.

« Captain don Andrea Reggio, knight of the order of Mai-
'( ta, who was fartl)e(t advanced with the (hip the Ifabella,

(( was purfued all that night by feveral Englilh (hips } and, af-

** ter havmg defended himfelf for four hours, he furrendered

w the next day.

« The frigate called the Surprize, which was of the marquis

« de Mari*s divilion, and by confequence farther advanced than

« the others, was attacked by three Engli(h (hips, and main-

« tained a fight for three hours, till the captain don Michael

** de Sada, knight of the order of St. John, being wounded,
(( moft of her men killed, and all her rigging fpoiled, (he was

« forced to Surrender.

<* The other light (hips and frigates of the Spanifh fqua-

<( dron, not already mentioned, retired to Malta and Sardi-

« nia ; as did alfo the admiral don Balthazar de Guevara, with

** his two (hips St. Lewis and St. John, after having been en-

« gaged with the Engliih admiral^ and having refcued the fri-

« gate called the PearU

*« It
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(C It mud not be forgot, that the marines in evtry fltip

** fignallzed and diflinguilhed themfelves with a great deal oi

« valour, they being compofed df the nobility of Spain.

«• The feven gallies which were under the command of ad-

<( miral don Francifco de Grimao, having done all that was
<( poffible to join the SpaniOi fhips, feeing that there was ftill

<* a freih gale of wind, retired to Palermo.

« Beiides the above-mentioned (liips, which the Englifh took

** out of the main body of the Spanifli fquadrtin, they alfo

** made themfelves mafters of the Royalj and of two frigates^

*< St. indore^ and the Eagle ; thbfe that were burnt by the or-

« der of the marquis de Mari, are two bbmb-galiiesj a fire-

" fhip, and the Efperanca frigate, fo that the fhips which ef-

« caped out of the battle are the following : St. Lewis, St.

<* John, St. Ferdinand, and St. Peter j and the frigates Her-

«* mione. Pearl, Galera, Porcupine, Thouloufe, Lyon, Little

*« St. Johnj the Arrow, Little St. Ferdinand^ a bomb>galIey^

*f and a fhip of Pintado.

« This is the account of the fea-fight which was at the

*< height of AbolS, or the Gulf of I'Ariga, in the cahal of

'* Malta) between the Spanish and Englifh fquadrons, the lad:

«« of which, by ill faith, and the fuperiority of their ftrengthj

** had the advantage to beat the Spanifh fhips Hngly, one by
** one ; and it is to be believed, by the defence the Spaniards

*< made, that if they had a£);ed jointly, the battle ivould have

«« ended more happily for them.

« Immediately after the fight, a ciptain of the Englifh fqua-

« dron came, in the name of admiral Byngj to make a com-

« pliment of excufe to the marquis de Lede, giving him to un-

«« derftand, that the Spaniards had been the aggrcfTors, and

f( that this a£lion ought not to be looked upon as a rupturcj

** becaufe the Englifh did not take it as fuch. To which it was

«• anfwcrcd, that Spain on the contrary will reckon it a formal

« rupture ; and that they would do the Englifh all the damages

« and hoftilities imaginable, by giving orders to begin with re-

** prifals ; and, in confequencc of this> fcVcral Spanifh veffelsj

.
*« and
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«( and Cuevara's fquadiron, have already taken fome Englifli

" ihips*:"

c A LIST of the Spanii^h pLtET, in the aCtion off Cape Paflaro, in the

year 171^, under the command of Don Antonio de Castaneta, indud*

' ing two Aipi which wereamoogft thofe that captain Walton deftroyed, on the

coaft of Ciciiy.

Ships.

St. Philip, the

Prince of Aiiurias

The Royal

St. Lewii

St. Ferdinand

St. Carlos

SanAa IfabelU

Sancla Rnfa

Sr. John Baptill

St. PcUir

Peari

St. Ifidore

L*£fperanza

Volante

Harmonia

Porcupine

Surprise

Juno

La Galert

La Caftilla

Count de Thouloufe

Tyger

Eagle

St. Francla Areres

I/ittle St. Ferdinand

Little St. John

Atrow

Vol. III.

!

:dO

I

^
,, ^ Captains.
Admiral Caftaneta, taken

Rear-admital Chacon, taken

Rear-admiral Mwi, taken

Rear-admiral G tievara, efcaped

Kear-admlral Cammock, efcapedj

funk attcrwarda at Meifina

Mole

i^rince de Chalay, taken

Pon Andrea B,ezio, taken

Don Antonio Gonfaleii taken

Don iTrancifco Gerretaj efcaped

Don Antonio Arrifago» efcaped

afterwarda lofl in the gult

Tarento

i)on Gahriel Alderete, efckped

-' , burnt

Don Manuel villa Vicenfa, taken

l)on Juan Delfino and Barbndi,

btimt

Don Antonio Efcudera, taken

1 , burnt

Don Rodrigo de Torres, ercaped,'^

funk afterwards in Meffina >
Mole J

A Fienchman, efcaped

Don Michael de Sada, knight of)

Malta, taken j
Don Pciro Moyana, taken

Don Francifco Alverera, efcaped

Don Francifco Lenio, kni^jht

Malta, efcaped

D^m Jofeph Jocotia, efcaped, taken"?

in MeiTiOit Mole S
Don Covaigne, taken

D^^n Lucas Mafoata, taken

—— Jacob, a Scoifman, efcaped

. —— » efcaped

D'ln Ignatio Valevale, efLaped, ta-

ken afterwards

Dun Juan Pap^jfn1, cfcapid

"}

I

o

Mbn. GONS.

650 74

550 70

400 60

400 . 60

400 €0

400 C'^

400 60

400 <Jo

400 60

400 60

300 S"^

300 so

300 4«

300 46

3C0 44
300 44

300 44

250 4+

150 36

a SO 36
zoo 30

2CO 30

aoo 30

240 26

240 '4

100 21

150 20

150 2.0

J CO 18

8830 /T?4

The

'1
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There is no queAion to be made, but that both thci^ rela^

tions retain feme tin^ure of the paflions and prejudices of thofe

who drew, them up } and it is no lefs certain, that what was

commonly reported at that time, of the bad behaviour of the

Spaniards, and of their making but a weak defence,^ was indif-

ferently founded. For the truth is, that their fleet, though

flrong in appearance, was every way inferior to ours ; their fiiips

being old,, their artillery none of the be(V, and their feamen

xnoft of them not to be depended upon <>. Tet it is agreed on

all hands,. that their admirals defended them&lves gallantly; fo

that, upon the whole, their defeat may be charged upon their

irrefolution at the beginning,, and their not taking good advice

when it was given them.

r mean that of rear-admiral Cammocfc, an Irifli gentleman,,

who had il'rved long in our navy, and who was (to fpeak impar-

tially) a much better Teaman than any who bore command in the

Spanifh fleet. He knew perfe£lly well the flrength of both par-

ties, and faw plainly, that nothing could fave the Spaniards but

a wife difpofition ; and therefore, in the lafl council of war held

before the battle, he propofed,.that they flioukl remain at anchor

in the road 6f Paradife, ranging their (hips in a line of battlcj^,

with their broadfic|cs tt> theTea ; which meafure would certainly

have given the Engliih admiral infinite trouble to attack them ;.

for the coaft there is fo bold, that their biggeft fliips could ride

with a cable a-fliore, and farther out the currents are fo various

and rapid, that it would be hardly praflicabl^ to get up to them,:

' but impoflible to anchor, or ly by them in order of battle.

BeHdes, they might have lain fo near the (hore,-and could have

received fo great reinforcements of foldiers from the army to

man and defend, them, and the annoyance the Spaniards might

have given, from the leveral batteries they could have planted'

along the Ihore, would have been fuch,. that the only way of

attacking the (hips feemed to be hy boarding and grappling with-

them at once, to prevent being caft off by the currents, which

would have been an hazardous undertaking, wherein the Spa-

4 M. <?e Sr. Phi i| pe memoirrs pour feivir a iVifloire de TEfpaghet tome ii!. p.

?97, where be fays the fame th«t I do, and blamei their admiral Caftaneta, torlofing'

thiec dj\6. in wliicb t mc he might have -reached Malta, tpd theieby faved the •hole.

Sp^uiih R^xu

niards.
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TfiardsDi^ould have had many advantages, and the EngUHi admi-

fsl have run tli' chance of deftroying his fleet, or buying a vic-

tory, if he iii sded, very dear •. The Spanifli admirals wew
too Aiocfa perluaded of their own (Irength, and the courage of

their feamen, or cife they foo1i(hly depended on their not being

attacked by our fleeL Whatever the motive was, they flighted

this falutary counfel, and were thereby undone.

As (bon as admiral Byng had obtitined a full account of the

whole tranfa£lion, he difpatched away his elded fon to England f,

who, arriving at Hampton-court ih fifteen days from Naples,

brought thither the agreeable coafirmation Of what public fame

had before reported^ and upon which the king had already writ-

ten a letter to the admiral with his own hand«. Mr. Byng met

with a moft gracious reception ijrotn his majefty, who made hini

« Tbiit wai the fentiment of «d>n!ral fiyng, and thftrcfore we may conclu^f,

tie who gave ihe advice wai a good feaman.

,f London G'aeeite, N°. 6(73. >•

g This civcuinftance, as well as the flyle ofthe f<flIowing letter, will fufficiently

demonftrate how welcome the news wu to his majedy. and how much he appro-

ved Sir George Byag't conrtuA, and the fydcm on which it was founded.

«• Monf. leChev. ByNC, i

(• (^oy qoc je n'ay (ia< encore recen de vos novclles en droit ture, j'ay ap"

« prit la vi^oire que la fiotte a rempotiee fojtM vos ordres, et je n'ay pas VwiiUi

•< vout diRcrer le contentment one mon approbaiion de votre conduit vous pour-

« roit dooner. Je vou» en remercie, et je fouhaite que vous en temoigniez ma

<* fatisfadtion a tons les brtVies gens, qui fe font diOinguez dans cette occaflon.

'* Le fecretaire d'etat Craggs a ordre de vous informer plus au long de mes in.

«< tentions mais j'ay vjuta vu^l tj^uptr inoy neRie que je fuis, ntonfieur le che'

'} valitr Byng
•« A Hampton.conrt, " Votre bon amy,

«ce*3d'Aont,t7i9. "G^OROE R.« .

Tn EngKfl) thtit

:

" SirGtonGi BtNC,
*< Although I have received no news from you dircAly, I am informed of th<^

« viAory obtained by the fleet under your command, and would not thercfcrc

** defer giving yc5U that TatitfaAion which mud refult from my approbation of

" your conduA. I give you my thanks, anddefire you will t*.ftify my fatisfadlion

f to all the braye men who have diftinguiihed therefelves on this occafion. Mrw

** fecretary Craggs has orders toinforni you more fuliy of nay intentions; but X

•' was willing myfclf to afldie you, that I am
«' Hampton-court, " Your good friend,

fl A'»g.x3, ni8. ,
GEORGE R."

3 Q 3^ 3i hapd
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^

a handfome prefent, and Cent him back with plenipotentiary

powers to his father, to negociate with the feyeral princes and

fVates of Italy as there Ihoukl be occafion, and with his royal

grant) to the officers and featnen, of all pri:;es taken by them

from the Spaniards \ ' '

The admiral in the mean time profecqted his affairs with great

diligence, procured the emperor^s troops fref accefs into the for-

trefles that were ftili held out in Sicily, failed afterwsird to Malta,

and brought out the Sicilian gallies under the command of the

inarquis de Rivaroles, and a (hip belonging tp'the Turkey com-

pany, which ^ad been blocked up there by rear-admiral Cam-
mock, with a few (hips whicbiie had faved afttr the late engage>

roent, and then failed back again to Naples, w;here he a^ived

pn the 2d of November, and foon after received a gracictis letter;

from the emperor Charles VI. written with his owii hand >, ac-

•
, . y .. /. '

.

companied

l> The earl of Sunderland, then at the head of the Britii^ adniniflration, had

a very great Opiniii^n of Sir George Byng's talents, and thought they qualifie<j

him equally for comtnand at Tea and f^r the funAioni of a miniflcr on fttute : a

ctrcumfliince of whicK he very ' ably availed ttimrelf, without inie'hding to create a

precedent.

i Copy of theEMPEnoR's LETTER to the Aommial, wrjtteo by hu own
hand: . . ,

*' Monfieur Atniral ct Chevalier Byng,
'* J'ay reicii avec b'eacoup de (atisfaflion ec dt joy, par le porteur de telle cy la

" votre du i8mi! d'Aout. Qiiahd de rcrni que vods etlez nomme de fa majelii

*' le r )y votre maitre pour commandez fa floite dans la Mediterranei, jc conceus

« d'abord toutes Us bonnes^ efprrances. Le glorieox iuccef* pourtiaat les a en
*• que!que mjni re furpaHe. Vout avcz en cette occafion donne dcs preiivcs a'une'

« valeur, coi:d>iite, et zele pour la crtnTnune caufe tresfirigolierj la gloire que

« Tous en refulte eft bit.i graVide, mais auffi en rieii mo^hdre ma reconnoilTanre

'* comme voiis I'expliquera plus le comp^e d*. Hamilton, Comptez todjours fur

" la contlnua ion de ma tccunnuilldnce, et de moa alfe£lion priaut Dieu qu'il vous
•• ait en fa fiinte garde.

** A Vienoe, ce zztne

" Oftobie, 1718. «' C H A R L E S.'»

*• Adm'ral Sir GEonnc Byng,

«' I have received with a great deal of joy and faiisfaaion, by the bearer o(

" this, yours of the i8th of Auguft. As foon ai I knew yon was named by the'
'' king your mailer to command his fleet in the Mediterranean, I conceived the
>' greatefl hop^s imaginable frrm that vcr: cfrcum(Uncc. The glorious furccfs
' you have had fuipJlKs, however, my expcftationt. You have given, upon

'*^.- ",' \ ' '
*

«« this
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c-pmpanied with a picture of his imperial fMi-ajefly, fe round

vith very large diamonds, as a Qiarlc of the grateful fenfe he

had of the iignial fervices rendered by his e^^cellency to the

^oufe of Auftria.

As for the prizes that had been taken, they werefent to Port

MahoPf vhere by fome accident the Royal Philip took fire, and

blew up, with moft of the crew qn board ; but the admiral had

been before fet arfhore in Sicily, with fome other prifoners of

difi:in£lion, where he died fopn after of his wounds H.

The Spaniih court, exceffively provoked at this une^pefted

blow, which had in a manner tdially defliroyed the naval force

(hey ^ad been at fo much pains to raife, were not flow in ex-

prelfing their refentments. On the ih of September rear-ad-*

iniral Guevara, with fome fiiips under his command, entered

^he port of Cadiz, and- made himfelf mailer of all the Englilli

^ips that were there ^ and at the fame time all the efFeds of

(he Englifh merchants were feized in Mahiga and other ports

^f Spain, which, as foon as it was known here, produced re-

prifals on Qur partU But it is now time to leave the Mediter.

ranean, and the affairs of Spain, in order to give an account

of what pafled in the northern Teas*

A refolution having been taken, as before obferved, to fend a

flrong fquadron to the Baltic, it was put under the command of

Sir John Norris and rear-admiral Mighels, who, with ten fail

of the line of battle, left Sole-bay on the ifl of May, having

eighteen merchant-fhips under their convoy, and on the 14th

arrived fafely at Copenhagen, where the fame day Sir John

Norris had an audience of his Danifh majefly, by whom he was

very gracioufly received ; and, foon after, he failed, in conjunc-

tion with the I^nifh fleet, to the coaA of Sweden, where the

\' this occafion, very fingnlar proof* of your covrage, (onduft, and zeal for the

" cotnmon caufe : the glory you obtain from thence is iodecd great, and yet my
" gratitude f^lls nothing ihort thereof, aa count Hamilton will fu )y inform you.

*< You miy alwayi depend upon the continuance of my thankfulnefs and affcAion

•* towards you : may God have yoa always in hit holy keeping.

« Vienna, Oftober ai,

'

" C H A R L E S.**

" O. S. 1718.

k Lediard's navil hiftory, vol. it. p. 8Si. Annals of king George, Vol. v.

Tindal's continuation of R-ipia, vol. iv. ^ Annals of king George,

toll T. p. X08.

kin
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king found bimfelf obliged to lay up his Aiipi m his own har-

bours, and to take all poifible precautions for riieir fecurity ",

That monarch, however, was far from being idte, notwithftand-

ing he was fenfible of the great fupcrioriry of bw ttucmtes, but

endeavoured to provide, in the beft manner he was ablC) for his

own fecurity, by making a peace with the Ctar, and in the

mean time turning his Arms againft the king of Denmark in

Norway, which kingdom he entered with an army of thirty

thoufand men, in two bodies^ one commanded by general Aren-

felt, and the other by himfelf in perfon ".

He had all the fuccefs in this expedition that h<: could wifh,

efpecially the feafbn of the year oonfidered ; for it was in the

depth of winter that he penetrated into that ft4)itn cbuntry,

vrhere, at the fiege of Frederickfhall, he was killed by a cannon

bullet, about nine in the evening, on the 30th of November,

1718. The death of this enterprifing mdnardi gi^e quite a

new turn to the affairs in the north, and particularly freed us

from all apprehenfions on that fide. Before this extraordinary

«vent happiened, Sir John Norfis was returtied Hvith the fleet

under his command to England, where he fafely arrived in the

latter end of the month of Oftober **.

• There remains only one ttanfaftion more of tiiis year, which

ir; a work of this kind requires to be mentioned ; and it is the ac-

count we promifed to give of the redu£lion Of the pirates. Cap-

tain Wood Rogers^ having been appointed govornor of the Ba-

hama lilandis, failed for Providence, which was to be the feat

of his government, on the i ith of April, and after a fliortand

^afy paflage, arriving there^ he took poiTeffion of the town of

KniTau, the fort belonging to it, and of the whole ifland, the

people receiving him with all imaginable joy, and many of the

pirates fubmitting immediately*. He proceeded foon after in

forming a council, and fettling the civil government of thofe

in O'drnixon's hidjry of England, vol. ii. p. 660. Lediar4't uval hiftorjr, vol.

1i. p. 873* Mrrcure hiiiorique ct politiqur, tome Ixiv. p, (24.

»< Vblrairp, hiftolre de Charles XII. roi de Sueilr, liT. viii. Gen. Gordon'* hi«

f o''y of Peter ihf Great, vol. ii. p. 155. De la Mottraye'i travels, vol. it. chap.

siii. • e Lediard's naval biliory, vol. it. p. S74. P Annalt o£

k-.ni Ge-rge, vo). iv. p. 3J0. Salmon's chronological hiflonan, vol. tJ. p. 86.

J4£:c«re hi: o iqiic ;• polhi^u^, tuce Uiv. p. S79»
« »

^.-jr •. - . , - = ^ > ^iflat^d;,

.'^V
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iHandS) appointing civil and military officers, raidng roilltia, and

taking every other ftep neceiTary for procuring fafety at homCy

and iTecurity from any thing that might be attempted fron\

abroad,, in which, by degrees, he fucceedcd. Some of the pi-

rates, 'tis true, rejected at Brd all terms, and did a great deal

of mifchief en the coaft of Carolina} but when they faw that

governor Roger"^ had thoroughly fettled himfelf at Providence,

and that the inhabitants of the Bahama IfLands found themfelve;^

obliged through intereft to be honeft, they began to doubt of

their fuuation, and thought proper to go and beg that mercf

which at firft they refufed •, fo that by the ift of July, 17 19, to

which day the king's proclamation had been extended, there

were not above three or four veflels of thofe pirates- who con-

tinued their trade, and two of them being taken, and their

crews e^tecuted, the reft difperfed out of fear, and became there*

by left terrible''.-

Thus, in a fhort time, and chiefly through the fleady and

prudent conduct of governor Rogers, this herd of villains was
*'

in ibme meafure diflolvcd, who for many years had frighted th«

Weft Indies, and the northern colonies j coming vt laft to be fo

fi;rong» that few merchant-men were fafe, and withal fo cruel

and bavbarous, that flavery among the Turks was preferable tO'

falling into their hands. It had been happy for us, »f the taifi^

liagemenc of the Spanifli guarda coftas had been committed to>

the care of fome man of like fpirit, who might have delivered

the merchants from Being plundered,, without involving the

nation in a war \

The parliament met o» the i i-th of November, and one of

the firft things ihey went upon, was the aftair of Spain, whiclv

had indeed engro&d all pubiic converfation, from the time ot

the ftcoke given to their Heet in the Mediterranean, fome look-

ing upon that as one of the noblefl exploits fincc the revolution '^

but others confldered it in quite another light* i and when au

addrefe was moved for to juftify that meafure, it was warmly

1 This captain Words Ri^jcrs made; the tour of the globe, in the famous expf-

dit'ion from Briflot, iri the Duke and Du hcfs.

*' Lrdiard's naval hiltory, vol. ti. p. 873, 874. TidiiaU Oidmixon.

• CbaqdlvF's debate «, vol. li. p. iSs, lij.

Ikriii

!,,.:-i!
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oppofed by the dukes of Buckingham, Devonfliirei and Argyle;

the earls of Nottinghi\m, Cowpcr, Orford, and Hay j the lords

North, Grey, and HttrcOurt^ in the houfe of peers; and by
^r. Shippen, Mr. Freeman, Sir Thomas Hanmer^ Horatio

Walpolc, Efqj and Robert Walpolci Efq; in the hbufe of com-
mons ; but without effcft*. On the is>th of the fame month,

the houfe of commons Voted 13^500 feameri for the fbrvice of

the year 17 19, at 4I. a month; and at the fanre tinie granted

187,6381. 17s. 6d. for the ordinary of the navy; and that we
may range all the fums given under thie fame head; it may not

be amifs to Obferve, that, on the 19th of January; the houfe of

commons granted 25,000!. for the half pay df fea-officers".

On the 1 7th of December, 1 7 18} ;t declaration bf war in form

was publiflied againft the crown of Spain ""
i as td the expedi-

ency of which, many bold things were faid in the houfe 6f coro.^

mons, efpecially with regard to the pretenfions^ and the inten..

tions of tHbfe ivho made this war ; for the miniftry infifted

ftrongly, that it was made in favour of trade, and upon repeat-

ed complaints from the merchants. It was urged by a great

. fpeaker, who is ilill living, that the miniflers had fhewn no

great concern for the trade and intered of thfc tiatidn; fince it

appeared by the anfwer of a fecretary of (late to the marquis de

Monteleon^s letter, that they would have paifed by the Violations!

of the treaties of commerce, provided Spain had accepted the

terms of the quadruple alliance ; and, that his majefty did not

feek to aggrandize himfelf by any new acquifition, but wds ra-

ther inclined to facridce fomething of his own, to procure the

general quiet and tranquillity. That nobody could yet tell how
far that facriiice was to extend ; but certainly it was a Very un-

common piece of condcfcenfion. Another member iVent yet

farther^ and made ufe of his favourite expreilion; inOnuating,

that this war Teemed to be calculated for another meridian; but

wrapped up the inueuib fo dextrouflyj that no exception was

taken to it. The miniftry, however, continued the piirfuic of

their own fcheme, in fpite of oppofition, and took fuch vigor-

t O'dni'xon'i htllory of England, vol. ii. p. 668. Hiftorical teglfler for 171S,

p. 413. " Annals of king George, vol. v. p. 166. Hiftoiical regifter for

]7i8, p. 413. Tindal't confinuaion of Rapin, vol. iv« p. 573.

*» Annals of king Get rg-.-, vol. v. p. 69.

^ ^ OUS
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CXK mcafures for obliging Spain to accept the terms afllgned her

by the quadruple alliance, that ihe Io(l aH patience, and refol-

ATcd to attempt any thing that might either free her from this

neceflity, or ferve to exprefs her refentmeats agninil fuch as

-endeavoured to impofe it upon heir, and with this view (lie

drew together a great number of tranfporta at Cadiz and Ccr-

jiinna*.

The late earl of Stan*, who was then our mini (let at the court

of France, difpatched the iirit certain intelligence of the deHgn'-

of Spain.; which were, to have fent a confiderable body of

troopsi, under the command of the late duke of Ormonde, into

the weft of England ; upon this, the moft eflfeftual methodo

were taken here for d^eating that fcheme, A fleet was imme-

diately ordered to be got ready to put to fea ; a proclamation

HTued for apprehending James Butler, late duke of Ormonde,

with a promife of 5000 I. to the perfon that fliouid feize him-;

and an embargo was laid on all fliipping ^ Thefe precautions

were attended with fuch fuccefs, and the ileet was fitted out

with fo much expedition, that on the 5th of April Sir John

Norris failed from Spithead to the weftward, with nine men of

war; and on the apth, the earl of Berkley failed from St. He-

len's, with fevcn other men of war to joi^n him[, which he did

<he next day".

The government Ukewifetook fomc other very falutary mca-

fures to oppofe this intended invasion of the Spaniards. The

troops in the veft of England, where it was conjcdtured they

tlefigned to land, were reinforced by feveral regiments quarter-

ed in other parts of the kingdom, and four battalions werr feut

for over from Ireland, and were laaded at Mindiead and Bri-

•ftol, while at the fame time the allies of his majeJiy were defir-

'Cd to get in readinefs the fuc<:ours, which by feveral treaties they

ilood engaged to furnilh in cafe of a xebeHion, or, if the Britiih

^ Cbtndler'c deSatei, vol. v. p. 190, igi. Annkls of k'Hig George, vol, v.

f , 23s. y Tindal'i C ntiiiuation of Rapln, vol. iv. p. 583. Oldmixon's

hiHery of England, vol. ii. p. 677- Sec ihe pioclamatioo in the hiftoiical rrgi-

(ler for •7'9» p. 1 j6. * M. Je. St. Whilippe mriroitcs pour lervir a

Ihiftoire tie t'Efpsgne, vol. iii. p. 3;4, 35J> SS^* LedUrJ's 1 aval hiftory, vol.

ii. p. 8^2. AiinaU t<f king George, vol. v. p. 233. Ilidorical regifter for

1719, p. 162, 163.
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dominions (hould be invaded by any foreign power. Accord-

ingly, about the middle of April, two battalions of Switzcrs, in

the il-ryice of the States-General, a. rived in the river Thames

;

and about the fame time three battalions of Dutch troops, ma-
king together the full complement of men which Holland was

obliged to furnilh, landed in the north of England. But by

this time came certain advice, that the Spiinifli fleet dcfigncd for

this expedition, conGAing of five men of war, and about forty

tranfports, having on board the late duke of Ormonde, and up-

wards of 5000 men, a great quantity of ammunition, fparc

arm?, and one million of pieces of eight, which failed from Ca-

diz on the 23d of February, O. S. being on the 28th of that

month about fifty leagues to the weflward of cape Finifterre,

met with a violent ftorm, which lafted forty-eight hours, and

entirely difpcrfed them". Thus, this dcfign of the Spaniards,

whatever it was, became abortive.

What lofs they met with is uncertain ; but feveral of their

veflels returned to the ports of Spain in a very (battered condi-

tion. A very fniall part, however, of this embarkation, had

fomewhat a different fortune ; for the carls of Marflial and Sea-

forth, and the marquis of Tullibardin, with about four hundred

men, moft Spaniards, on board three frigatesand five tranfports,

landed in the fhire of Rofs in Scotland, where they were joined

by fifteen or fixteen hundred Scots, and had infVru^ions to

wait the duke of Ormonde's orders, and the account of his be-

ing landed in England. But the whole defign being quafhed by

the difperfion of the Spanifh fleet, the Highland troops were de-

feated at Glenfhiel, and the auxiliary Spaniards furrcndercd at

difcretion. They had met with a check before at Donan Caftle,

which was fecured by his majefly's fliips, the Worcefter, En-

terprize, and Flamborough, the cnf^le being blown up, and the

greateft part of their ammunition taken or deftroyed''.

It may be proper, in this place, to take notice, that we a6led

now in fiich dole conjuntSlioii with France, that the regent dc-

* Olrlmix'in's hiflory of England, vol. li. p. 678. Tindal's continuation fif

R.i('in, vol. iv. p. .^84. Annals of kngGeurgc, vol. v, p. 2S'9. Mcrcure hif-

toiiijue et polit'tjiu', tem. Ixvi. p. 474, 574. b Annals of king Gtorge,

vol. V. p. 251. TinJal'j con:iniiation of" Rapin, rdi fttpra. Salmon's chrona-

lugca! h:rioTi.:n, vol. ii. p Sy. JliCiorical rtgilkr ttr iJJy, p. 15.
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dared War againfl his couHn the king of Spain ; and though

marflial ViJlars, and lome other officers of great rank, refuCcd,

from a point of honour, to lead an army againft a grandfon of

France, yet marfhal Berwick^ who, by the vi£kory of Alman-
za, fixed that prince upon his throne, accepted the command of

the army which was appointed to invade his territories, in or-

der to force him to fuch conditions as were thought requifitc for

edabiiihing the general tranquillity of Europe. Many people

here lufpedcd that this war would produce no great eftcds j but

it proved quite otherwife j for the marquis de Silly advanced in

the month of April as far as Port Pafl'age, where he fpUnd fix

men of war juft finiflied, upon the flocks, all which, prompted

thereto by colonel Stanhope, (afterwards earl of Harrington),

he burned, together with timber, mafls, and naval (lores, to

the value of half a million flerling } which was a greater real

lofs to the Spaniards than that they fuflained by our beating

their fleet. Soon after, the duke of Berwick befieged Foritara-

bia, both which anions ihewed, that the French were adually

in earnefl ''.

While the Spaniards were pleafing themfelvcs with chimerical

notions of invadons it was impoflTible to effect againfl us, our

admiral in the Mediterranean was diflrefling them effctSliually *,

for, having early in the fpring failed from Fort Mahon to Na-

ples, he there adjufled every thing for the reduiSlion of Sicily,

in which he a£led with fuch zeal, and what he did was attend-

ed with fo great fuccefs, that not only the imperial army wa)

tranfported into the ifland, and fo well fupplied with all things

ncceffary from our fleet, (which at the fame time attended and

diflurbed all the motions of the enemy's army), that it may bs

truly faid, the fuccefs of that expedition was as much owing tu

the EngliOi admiral, as to the German general ; and that th;i

Engliih fleet did no lefs fervice than the army. To enter into

all the particulars of this Sicilian expedition, would take up

much more room than I have to fpare, and would, befides, ob-

lige me to digrefs from my proper fubjeft, fince the motions of

a fleet atteiiding a land army, for the fervice of the emperor,

"j i

Mi

« Merctire hiftoriqne cf politique, torn. Txvi. p. 535. AnntL of king Gecr;;",

vol. V. |>. 236. Milttirical regUtfr for I7>9, ?• 'S*^'
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cannot be, Ariflly fpeaking, thought a part of the Britifh navaF

h'llXory^i for which realbns I fhall fpeak of it as concifcly as

may be*

There is, howev'er, one circum (lance that deferves to be mada
known to pollerity, and which h will not therefore omit. The
imperialifts having taken the city of Meflina, on the 8th of Au-

gtiO, 1719, the admiral hinded a body of E'ngliih grenadiers,

ifrho very quickly made themCelves maflers of the tower of Faro,

by which, having opened » free pafKtge for the fliips, he came

to an anchor in Paradife road; and this being perceived by the

officers of the Spanifh men of war in the Mole,, who beg^n to

defpair of getting out to fea, they unbent their fails, and unrig,

gcd their fhips,. and refolved to wait their fate, which they

knew muil be the (hme with that of the citadel ;:and this gave

great fatisfadlsion to the admiral, who now found himfelf at li*

berty to employ his (hips in other fervices, which had been for

a long time employed in blocking up that port '.

Dut, while all things were- in this profperous condition, a dif-

pute arofe among the alUes about the difpofition of the Spaniib

(hips before-mentioned, which, upon taking the citadel, would

of courfe fall into their hands. Signior Scrampi, general.of the

king of Sardinia's gallies,. fird ftarted the queftion, and claimed

the two beft of iixty, and the other of fixty-four guns, new

ihips, which had belonged to his mafler, and werefeizedby the

Spaniards in the port of Palermo. He grounded his right on

the convention made at Vienna the 29th of December, 1 7 1 8,

in which it was faid, " That as to the (hips belonging to the

« king of Sardinia, if they be taken in port, they (hall be re>

** Aored him ; but that this fhall be referred to admiralByng to

** anfwer.'*' To this riie admiral replied, • That this convention

d The reader may inform himftlf fiillir ai to all thefe cimimftancef, by pe-

nifing the Account of the Expedition to SictLY, whith I have cited fo of-

ten, and which it a very ample biftory of that memorable war, that embarraficd'

u* Co much while it continued ; and which ha* been buried in obicurtty ever

fincc, except ai t« the promife it occalioned about Gibraltar} of which we (hair

hear more than one;, before we conclude this volume ; and perhaps we may,

fome time or other, find the biAory of that promife no utmfeful piece of iiilclii>

g;nce.

e M. de St. Philippe mciaoirei pour feivir a Phifloire de i'Efpagne, torn. iii.

p. 4"» 4^*> 4*3*
*
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^* having been only a ground-work for another to be made at

** Naples, he coulil be dire£ted by none but that which had

** been made in confcquencc thereof, in April 1719* between

•* the viceroy of Naples, the marquis de Brcille« niiuiftcr of

** Sardinia, and himfelf, in which no mention is made of

" thofe fhips; and as f ^r the rcTf-rencc to his opinion, he

*< did freely declare he could not thinii the king of Sardinia had

** any (hadow of title to them •, that they had been taken by

** the enemy, were now fitted out and armed at thtyr expcnce^

** and under their colours \ that they would put out to loa if he

*( did not hinder them, and attack all Engliih fliips they met
•« wfth, and, if ftronger, take them ; fo that he could not con-

*< flder them in any other light than as they were the ihips of

•* an enemy.** Count de Merci next put in his chim for the

emperor, alledging, «• That as thofe (hips would be found

** within the port of a town taken by his rn:vfter*s armJ, accord-

•* ing to the right of nations they belonged to him.'* The ad-

miral replied, *' That it was owing to his keeping two fqua-

••« drons on purpofe, and at a great hazard, to watch and ,b-

•* fervc thofe (hips, that they were now confined within the

«* port
i which if he was to withdraw, they would ftill be able

** to go to Tea, and he ihould have a chance of meeting with

« and taking them f."

Dut reflecting afterwards witli himfelf, that pofTibly the gar-

rifon might capitulate for the fafe return of thofe Diips into

Spain, which he was determined never to fuffer-, that, on tlie

other handy the right of podefTion might breed an inconvenient

difpute at that critical jundture among the princes concerned

;

and, if it fhould be at length determined that they did not be*

long to England, it were better they belonged to nobody; he

propofcd to count de Merci to eretft a battery, and deftroy them

as they, lay in the bafon } who urged, that he had no orders

concerning thofe (hips, and mud write to Vienna for inftruc-

tions about it. The admiral replied with fome w.trmth, that he

f Sir George Byng undci flood tlie {p\nt of his innrii(nirn«, an<f, wirhoiit he>

ing inquffltive into ihe nature of our quarrel with Spiiii, rcfutvcd tu ue his

hid endcjV'furK to put it out of the Spa' iardt power to kurt us; and, in <!uing

rhis, Me (lull He he could he ptrcr.ipt ry, n well a» complaifint, to our al-

^'"- "•- > •
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could not want a power to deftroy every thing that belonged to

the enemy, and in fi(led on it with fo much firmners, that the

general, being concerned in interell not to carry matters to

an open miiunderdanding, caufed a battery to be ere<Sted, not-

withftanding the proteftations of Signior Scrampi, which, in a

little time, ibnk and deflroyed them, and thereby compleated

the ruin of tt)e naval power of Spain s.

The imperial court had formed a dedgn of making themfelves

maflers again of Sardinia, out of which they had been driven,

as is before obferved, by the Spaniards ; but our admiral judged

it more for the fcrvice of the houfe of Audria, that this army

Ihould be immediately tranfported into Sicily. In order to ef-

fect this, and at the fame time to procure artillery for carrying

on the ilege of the citadel of MefGna, he went over to Naples,

where, finding that the government was abfolutely unable to

furnifh the military flores that were wanting, he very generouC

Jy granted to his imperial avAJady the cannon out of the BritlQi

prizes, and procured, upon his own credit, powder and other

ammunition from Genoa } and foon after went thither himfelf,

in order to hailen the embarkation of the troops, which was

jiiade fooner than could have been expe£ied, merely through the

diligence of the admiral, and in fpite of the delays afiefted by

the then count, afterwards bafhaw Bonneval, who was appoint-

ed to command them •».

After the citadel of Mefllna furrendered. Sir George Byng

re-embarked a great part of the army, and lanced them upon

another part of the iHand, by which fpeedy and unexpefled

conveyance they diftrefled the enemy to fuch a degree, that the

marquis de Lede, who commanded the Spanilh forces in chief,

propofed to evacuate the ifland, to which the Germans were

very well inclined j but our admiral proteded againft it, and de-

clared, that the Spaniih troops fljould never be permitted to quit

iSlcily and return home, till a general peace was concluded. In

8 Expedition to Sidljr, p. 6i. Led'ard's naval hidory, vol. ii. p. 88s. Co«

Ijmna rt (Irata, p. 311.

^ This man, whofe turbulent dirpoficion led him fir(l to ti^ht agaiitft his coiin-

try', wai now (Hit of liumour in the German fcrvice, and at length fled to the

Tarks. But Sir George knowing h'n owu I>urinef$ pcrfcAly, palled over punc-*

t.Hoi i(i order to Jicomplini it.

this
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this Sir George certainly a£led as became a Britifli admiral, and

after having done fo many fervices for the imperialifts, inlided

on their doing what was juft with refpe^t to us, and holding the

Spanifh troops in the uneafy (ituation they now were, till they

gave ample fatisfaftion to the court of London, as well as to

that of Vienna. It muft, however, be confidered, that, in ihe-

firfl place, the admiral had the detention of the Spaniards in

his own hands, fince the Germans could do nothing in that

matter without him ; and, on the other hand, our demands on

the court of Spain were as much for the intereft of the com-

mon caufe as for our own, fo that though the iteadinefs of ad-

miral Byng deferved commendation, yet there feemed to be no

great praifes due to the German complaifance K

The more effe£lually to humble Spain, and at the fame time

to convince the whole world that we could not only contrive

but execute an invafion, a fccret defign was formed for fending

a fleet and army to the coafts of Spain, which was very fuccefs-

fully performed ; and, on the 21ft of September, 1719, vice-

admiral Mighels, with a ftrong fquadron of his majefty's (hips

under his command, and the tranfports, having on board the

forces commanded by the late lord vifcount Cobham, confid-

ing of about 6o©o men, failed from St. Helen's ; and the firft

account we had of them is comprized in the following letter,

which, indeed, contains the only good account that was ever

publiflied of this expedition ; and therefore I prefume the read-

er will not be difpleafed to fee it '.

« His excellency the lord- vifcount Cobham, with the men of

«« war commanded by vice-admiral Mighels, and the tranfports

«« having the forces on board, arriving on the coaft of Galicia,

*< kept cruizing three days in the ftation appointed for captain

f* Johnfon to join them \ but having no news of him, and the

^* danger of lying on the coaft at this feafon of the year with

f « tranfports, rendering it necelFary to take fome meafures of acl-

/|,;,:l ;.

I Thii wa« efteemed a irigbty fcrvicc by one party in England, and treated

with very great contempt by another,

k Lediard's naval hiltory, vol. ii. p. 884. Hiftorical regifter for 1719, p. 37.

Columna ralhata, p. 3o«>. Meicure, hiftoriquc & politique, torn. Ixvii. p.

" in§
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** ing without him, and the wind offering fair for Vigo, his

** lord(hip took the refolution of going thiiher.

«« On the 29th of September, O. S. they entered the harbour

*' of Vigo, and the grenadiers, being immediately landed about

«* three miles from the town, drew up on the beach ; fome pea-

** fants fired from the mountains at a great diftancc, but without

** any execution. Hislord^ip went a-Aiore with the grenadiers,

** and the regiments followed as faft as the boats could carry

** them. That night, and the following day and night, the troops

«* lay upon their arms. In the mean while provifions for four

** days were brought a-(liore, and guards were ported in feveral

•* avenues to the diftance of above a mile up \he country.

** On the ift of 0£lober his lordfliip moved, with the forces,

•* nearer the town, and encamped at aftrong poft, with the left

«* to the fea, near the village of Boas, and the right extended

«« towards the mountains. This motion of the army, and fome

«* parties that were ordered to view the town and citadel, gave

«• the enemy fome apprehenfions, that preparations were making
*' to attack them; whereupon they fet fire to the carriages

« of the cannon of the town, nailed thofe cannon, and by

•' all their motions fcemcd to be determined to abandon the

" town to the care of the magiftrates and inhabitants, and to

«* retire with the regular troops into the citadel ; whereupon the

« lord Cobham fcnt to fumnion the town to furrender, which

*< the magiftrates made no difficulty of doing; and the fame

«* night his lordfhip ordered brigadier Honywood, with eight

«* hyndred men, to take poil in the town, and Fort St. Seba-

«« ftian, which the enemy had alfb abandoned.

•« On the 3d a bomb-vcfTel began to bombard the citadel, but

«< with little execution by reafon of the great diftance. That

evening the large mortars and the cohorn- mortars were landed

at the town ; between forty and fifty of them, great and fmall,

placed on a battery under cover of Fort St, Sebaftian, began

«« in the night to play upon the citadel, and continued it four

" days with great fuccefs. The fourth day his lordfhip ordered

«• the battering cannon to be landed, and, with fome others

*' found in the town, to be placed on the battery of Fort St.

*< Sebaftian. At the fame time his lordflup fent the governor

f* a funimons to furrender, fignifying, that, if he ftaid till our

<< battery

«<

<i

4(
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f« battery of cannon was ready, he (hould have no quarter.

*( Colonel Ligonier was fent with this mefTaget but found the

" governor Don JofepU de los Cereos had the day before been

" carried out of the caftle . wounded } the lieutenant-colonel,

** who commanded in his abfence, dedred leave and time to fend

*« to the piarquis de Rifburg at Tuy for his direftions j but, be-

** ing told the hofliiities fhould be continued if they did not fend

•* their capitulation without any delay, they foon complied '."

.The capitulation confined of ten articles, by which the gar-

rifon were permitted to march out with the honours of war, and

the place, with all its works, magazines, and whatever they

contained either of aihmunition or provifions, were delivered

up to his excellency the lord Cobham.

On the loth of the fame month, in the morningj the garrifon

marched out, confiding of 469 men, (officers included), having

had above 300 killed or wounded by our bombs. The place, it

is faid, coft us but two ofHcers, and three or four men killed.

There were in the town about fixty pieces of large iron cannon,

which the enemy abandoned) and thefe they nailed and damaged

as much as their time would give them leave ; and in the citadel

were forty-three pieces, of which fifteen were brafs, and two

large mortars, befides above two thoufand barrels of powder,

and feveral chefls of arms, amounting in the whole to about 8000

mufquets ;, all which ftores and brafs ordnance were lodged there

froni on board the fhips that were to have vifited Great Britain

in the preceding fpring, and the very troops that gave up Vigo

were part alfo of thofe corps which were to have been employed

in that expedition } feven fhips were feized in the harbour, three

of which were fitting up for privateers, one of which was to

carry twenty-four guns ; the red were trading veflels ">.

Vigo being thus taken, the lord Cobham ordered major-ge-

neral Wade to embark with a thoufand men on board four tranf-

ports, and to fail to the upper end of the bay of Vigo ; which he

accordingly did on the 14th, and, having landed his men, march-

I This relation was publifiied in the London Gazette, dated Whitehall, OSto'

bcr », 1719.

"» Oidmixon's hiftory of England, vol. ti, p. 686. Annals of king Ceonic, vol.

vi. p. 5$. Tindars continuation of Rapin, vol. Iv. p. 604. Murcurt hidor.quc

et politique, tome Ixvii. p. 579.
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ed to Fonta-Vedra, which place farrendefed without oppofition>.

the magiArates of the town meeting them with the keys.

In this place were taken two forty-eight pounders, four twen"

ty-four pounders, fix eight pounders, and four mortars, all

brafs, befides feventy pieces of iron cannon, two thoufand fmaU>

arms, fome bombs, i^e. all which, except the twenty-four

pounders, were embarked, and major-general Wade returned

with his booty and troops to Vigo on the 23d ".

'The next day the lord Gobham, finding it would be impofll-

ble for him to maintain his ground any longer in Spain, order-

ed the forces t<J be embarked, as likewife the cannon, (jTr.

Which being done by the 27th, he failed that day for England,

where he arrived the 1 1 th of November, having loft in the

whole expedition about three hundred of his men,, who were

either killed, dicfdi or deferted °,

There is yet another expedition, of which W€ muft take feme

notice before we ftiut up the tranfadiions of this year,, and it i&

that of Sir John Norris into the Baltic. Things had now changed-

their face in the north ;- the Swedes, fince the death of their

king, were become our friend8,'and the great dcfign offending

this fleet was to protedl thcfe new friends againft our old allies-

the Ruffians. The queen of Sweden was extremely well pleafed

on the receiving fo feafonable a fiiccour. In the beginning of

September Sir John Norris, with hi% fquadron joined the Swe-

difh fleet, aiid on the 6th of thje fame month arrived at the Dah»

len near Stockholm, where her majefty's confort) the late king

of Sweden, did him the honoiu* to dine on board: his fhips >>,

This jun£lion of the Englifli and Swedifh fleets broke all the

meafures of the Czar Peter the Great, who had ruined the

.Swedifli coaft in a cruel manner, but was now forced tO retire

with his fleet into the harbour of Revel '.

n M. de St. Philippe memoirec pour fcrvir a rhidnre it I'Efpagne. fome iii.

p. 409. ° Coiumna nflrata, p. 311. Hiftorical regifter for 1719, p. J87,

Lediard'i naval hiftory, vol. ii. p. 885. P Oldmixon's hiAory of England,

vol. it. p. 680. Annals of king George, vol. vi. p. 15. Mercure hiftorique et po>

liuque, tome Ixvii, p. 390.

*I The Czar had more than one Hngltlh •dmiral in hit ferricc, and they hontfl^

ly reprrfented the rifle he ran of feeing the naval force, which was the creature

rf hit own brain, and which be nurfed with fo much ctre, ftrangled, ai foen >•

hrought forth, by an unequal contefi with a Britifb fleet, which be might avoid

wlihowt any di(hon«tir,

The
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The lord Carteret, now earl of Granville, was then ambaf-

Tador at Stockholm, and, in conjunction with Sir John Norris,

laboured affiduoufly to bring the conferences at the iiland of

Ahland to a happy conclufion j but the Czar not being at that

time difpofed to think ofpacific meafures, they could not prevail

;

fo that, about the middle of September, the conferences broke

up. All this time the >fleet continued near Stockholm ; but the

winter feafon coming oix, and there being no reafon to fear any

•farther attacks on the Swedes, as the Danes had accepted his

3ntannic majeAy*s mediation, 8ir John Norristhought of return-

ing home, and accordingly failed from Elienap on the 27th of

.Odlober, with a large fleet of merchantmen under his convoy^

and fafely arrived atCopenhagen on the 6th of November, where

he was received by his Danifli majefly with all imaginable marks

of diftindtion and efteem. it mufl indeed be allowed, to the

honour of this worthy admiral's memory^ that, whatever views

the miniftry might have at home, he confuhed the nation's glory

abroad, and, by preferving the balance of power in the north,

rendered the higheft fervice to his country. On the 1 2th of the

fame month the fleet failed from Copenhagen, and on the 17th

met with a dreadful florm, which damaged feveral fiiips, but

tleftroyed none. Towards the clofe of the month they arrived

iafe, and on the iaft day of November Sir John came to Lon-

don, after having managed with great reputation, and finilhed

with much expedition, an enterprize which, in lefs able hands^

would either have brought difcredit on our naval power, or in*

voked the nation in a bloody war,; but by his ftcady and pru-

dent conduft they were both avoided, and a ftpp put to thofc

troubles, which for many years had embroiled the north '.

His majefty returned from Hanover about the middle of No-

vember, 1 7 19, and the parliament met the latter end of the

lame month, when there were very warm debates upon the

iubjea of the Sicilian expedition ; where many great men, and

good patriots, thought our fleet had done too much for the

Germans, '^nd too little for themfelves. On the other hand,

the friends of the miniftry maintained, that their meafures were

r Led!.Td'« naval hlftory, vo'. ii. p. 884. Tindal's conlinuotion of Rapin, troU

IS u, c?9, Mtf.rure hiftoiiqac ct p.'li iq>'e. time 'x»'«'' P ^-'« .,

^(^2 rights
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right ; that the giving Sicily to the emperor, and Sardinia to

the duke of Savoy, would efFe£tuaIly fix the balance of power

in Italy, and free us, and the reft of Europe, from the apprc-

lienfions created by the mighty naval power of Spain.

It is not, (Iridlly fpeaking, my bufinefs, and to fay the truth,

the conipafs of this work will not aHow me to enlarge much

upon it, if an inquiry into the politics of thofe times was more

fo than it is ; but thus much I think is to be (aid, in juflice to

Sir George Byng ; that the queAion does not at all rcfpedl his

behavioui', Hnce the merit of an officer confiUs in executing his

orders, for which alone he is anfwerable, and not at all for the

fe£titude of thofe orders. If this be not allowed, we mufl:

never hope to be well ferved at Tea, (Ince the admiral who

takes upon him to interpret his inftruCtions, will never want

excufes for his management, be ic what it will } and if this pro-

portion be once granted. Sir George Byng muft be allowed to

have done his duty, as well as any admiral ever did ; for to his

conduft it was entirely owing that Sicily was fpbdued, and his

Catholic majefty forced to accept the terms prefcrilped to him by

the quadruple alliance. He it was who firfl enabled the Ger-

mans to fet foot in that iiland ; by him they were fupported in

all they did ; and by his councils they were direfted,' or they

had otherwife been again expelled the iiland, even after the ta-

ting of Meffina. As warm debates were there about our pro-

ceedings in the Baltic, which, whether they were right or

•wrong, ought not to affe£l the' charadter of the admiral, who

pundtu'ally executed his inftruQions, and performed all that was,

or could be, expe£ted from him ; neither was this denied by

fuch as oppdfed the miniftry, and whofe fentiments were at this

time over ruled in parliament*.

On the 2d of December, the naval fuppHes for the enfu-

ing year were Tettled. 13.500 men were allowed for the fer-

vice cf 1720, and the Turn of 4I. per month as ufual, granted

s It 's a prcat misfortune in this country, that In al! par*-, .'"/T^tM, in which

tbi; only real ohjcft u power, political, and fumetinici nligJous fyftcms are

:(»loptc(i, iiiul maintained with fuch plaufibility on both fjdtf, that an honcft in-

qtiirer is hard put to it to find, and when he has rnnd, runs tbc hazard of

i;K-.::ij; a'uic:;, if iic; Vjnturcj to declare for Tb utu.

for
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for that purpofe; 217)918 1. 10 s. 8 d. was given for the ordi-

nary of the navy, and 79,723 I. for the extraordinary repairs.

Soon after a demand was made for a confiderable fum, ex-

pended in the necefTary fervice of the laft year, beyond what

Hvas provided for by parliament , and after great debates, in

which thofe then in oppoiition took great freedoms, a vote was

obtained on the 15th of January, for 377,561 1. 6s p^d. in

difcharge of thofe cxpences. In the beginning of the month

of February, the king of Spain acceded to tiie quadruple al-

liance <; and, as a confequence thereof, a cefTation of arms

was foon after publiOied, which was quickly followed by a con-

vention in Sicily for the evacuation of that ifland, and alfo of

the ifland of Sardi/iia; and thus the houfe of Auflria got pof-

felTion of the kingdom of Sicily by means of the Britilh fleet.

But, what return the imperial court made Great Britain for

thefe favours, we fhall fee in its proper place. About the fame

time, a mefTenger difpatched by the then lord Carteret, from

Stockholm, brought the inflrument of the treaty of friendfliip

and alliance concluded between his majefly and the crown of

Sweden ".

The Czar of Mufcovy remaining Hill at war with that crown,

and having entered into meafures that, in the opinion of our

court, were calculated to overturn the balance of power in the

north, it was refolved to fend Sir John Norris once more with

a fleet of twenty men of war under his command, into thofe

feas. The defign of this was, to fccure the Swedes from feel-

ing the Czar's refentment, or frpm being forced to accept fuch

hard and unequal conditions as he might endeavour to impofc.

i'he better to underftand this, it will be requifite to obferve,

that the Swedes had made fome great alterations in their go-

vernment, not only by afTerting their crown to be eledlive, but

ty making choice of the prince of HelTe, confort to the queen

their fovereign, for their king, on her motion and requeftj

notwithftanding the claim of the duke of Holftein, her filler's

« Lamberii, toirc x. append, p. 59, 60, 61. together with his Cstholic maiefiy's

aA of acceptation. u Annals of king George, vol. vi. p. pS. Hii^oricaJ re*

gifier, for 1720, p. 5. Salm.n's ch-onological |iiftcr!an, vol. ii. p. 54. Lam'je.'ti,

fctnejt. a^'pend. N®. 10.
'
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fon, to the fucceflion. This young jMrince the Czar was pleafed

to take under his protection, and propoTed to the Swedes, that

if they would fiettle the crown upon him, his Czarifli majeAy

would give him his daughter, with the provinces conquered

from Sweden, by way of dowry ; but, in cafe this was refufed«

he threatened to purfue the war more irtgoroufly than ever,

and for that purpofe began to make very great naval prepara-

tions *.

As our old league with Sweden was now renewed, the Bri*

tifli fleet, on the i6th of April", failed for the Baltic i in the

beginning of the month of May they were joined, on the coaft

of Sweden, by a fquadron of 0iips belonging to that crown;

and^ on the 24th of the fame month, bein^ near the coaft of

Ahland, they were joined by feven Swedifti men of war more,

under the command of admiral Wachmeifteri the 26th it was

aefolved, that the fleet fliould proceed towards the coaft of

Revel J which faved the Swedes from feeling at that juncture

any marks of the Czar's difpleafure. In the mean time, our

niiniftcr.at the court of Denmark having prepared that monarch

for an accommodation with Sweden, lord Carteret, who was

our minider at Stockholm, negociated, and brought to a happy

conclufion the treaty of peace between the two crowns, under

our mediation, and went afterwards to Copenhagen to prefent

it to his Daniili majefly, of whom he bad an audience on the

29th of June 1720, for that purpofe.

His lordthip continued for (bme time after at the Danifh

tourt, where he was treated with unufual marks of eftecm and

refpe^l, by a prince wIk) was allowed to be one of the wifeft

crowned heads in Eurc^e, and who, as a (ignal teflimony of

hh favour to that accompliftied ftatefman, took a fword from

his fide, richly fet with diamonds, to the value of five thou-

fand pounds, of which he made a prefent to his lordfliip '.^

* Mr. de la Motray's travels, vol. il. chap. xiv. He was Hpon the fpot !a

the conferences on the ifJe of Ahland. 't Oldmixon's hiftory of

iF.ngland, v.)l. ii. p. 695. Lediard's oaval hiftory, toI. ;i. p. 8?7. Anna s of

icing Georgf, vol. v). p. 188. 7 Tindal'i coatinuation of Rapin,

vol. ii. p. 617. Hiftiirical regHler for i7io, p. 241. Oldmixon's hiftory

o» Engiai;d, vol. ii. p. 700. Mecuxc hlfloii^je ct poJtiqHS, tome l»ix. p. 36,

X38. . .
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?• *tTic feafon for aftion being over, Sir John Norris, on the

$th of September, failed with the fquadron under his command
to Stockholm. The new king of Sweden did him the honour

to dine with him on board his (hip, accompanied by Mr. F -hf

the ^itifh envoy, and the Polifh minifter prince Lubominkiy

and other perfons of diAin£tion ; and his excellency foon after

returned with the fquadron tmder his command to England ^.

The Czar bore this interpofiiion of curs very impatiently, and

his minifters did not fail to impute it wholly to the interefl:

which his majefty, as a German prince, had to compromife af^

fairs with Sweden, with relation to the acquifition he had:

made of the duchies of Bremen and Verden. However, thu»

much is very certain, that whatever benefit his majefty, as elec-

tor of Hanover, might draw from the proteftion afforded ta

Sweden by the Britilh fl^eet, this was a meafure, as things then

fiood^ entirely correfponding with the Britilh intcrcrt ; and we
had often interpofed in the very fame maitner under former

Feigns, to prevent fuch conquefts in the north as might be fatal

to a commerce, upon the proper carrying on of which, in at

great meafure, depends almoft all the other branches of our

trade. The inHnuations, therefore, of the Czar had no great

weight at the time, either with us, or with other powers, as

appears by the condu€l of Pruflia and Denmark, both making,

feparate treaties with Sweden, notwithftanding all the expoftu-

tations, remonftrances, and even thrcatenings of his Czarifh

majefty to prevent it *. Neither is it at all impoHiblc, that the

very dread of that exorbitant power, to which that ambitioud

monarch afpircd> might contribute as much to their taking that

refolucion, as any other motive whatever »>,

His majefty having fpent the fummer in his German domi-

nions, returned to Great Britain in the month of November y

and the prliament meeting on the 3th of December foUowing»

the proceedings of the whole year were laid before that augufts

a LedUt'd'l Mvalhiftory, v«.l. li; p. 888. Silm'^n's chronological hift'risn, vot.

ii. p. I01.' * Litnbeni, tome z. append. N^. ii, iz. RoulT^:;, tomi

i, p. 373. Le droit public dc 1 Lutope, chap, viii. p. 99.

b Oicimtxon't hiflory of England, vol. ii. p. 711. Ti dal's continuation vi Ra-

pi»i, Vol. ii. p. 619.: .
'
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4p6 NAVAL HISTORY
aflcmbly ; in which it was infiftcd upon, that the money iffbcd

for the fcafervicc had produced all the defired effe£ls ; and

that, as peace had been fettled by the force of our arms in the

Mediterranean a few months before, fo it was highly probable

that the very terror of our arms would caufe the troubles of

the north to fubfide in a few months to come. Upon thefe

fuggeAions a confiderable naval force was aiked ifor the next

year j arid though there was a good deal of oppofilion, and a

great many bold fpeeches made, yet in the end the point was

carried } and, on the 19th of December, the houfe of commons
refolved, that 10,000 men be allowed for the fea-fervice, for the

year 1721, at 4I. a man per month, for thirteen months: tha^

219,0491. 14s. be granted for the ordinary of the navy ; and

50,2001. for extra- repairs for the fame year''. This provifion

being made, it was refolved to fond Sir John Norris, and rear-

admiral Hopfon, with a fquadron of thirteen men ( f war of

the line, befiJes frigates and bomb-ketches, into the Baltic^

to put an end to thefe difputcs, which had already coil our al-

lies fo much blood, and ourfelves fo large a proportion of

treafure, and which it was thought could ndt be foon fettled any

other way.^

The Czar having fiill in view the rftdudion of the Swedes

to his own terms, was very early at fea vvith a large fleet, and,

defigning to ftrike a terror into the whole Swedilh nation, he

ravaged their coafts with incircdible fury, to give it the fofteft

name, committing fuch cruelties as were fcarce ever heard ot"

amongft the moft barbarous nations; yet the Swedes kept up

their fpirits, and depending on our protedion, did not take any

hafty meafures, but infixed on certain mitigations; which by

this firmnefs they at laft obtained. In the middle of the month

of April, Sir John Norris failed from the Nore, and towards

the latter end of the fame month arrived at Copenhagen, where

he was received with all imaginable marks of efleem ^^ ; foon

after he continued his voyage for the coaft of Sweden, where

he was joined by a few Swediili fliips. His appearance in thofe

feas, and with fuch a force, produced greater confequences

c HiftoTJcal regifter for 17*1, p. i*. 25. '' Lfiiiard's naval biAory,

vol. ii p 889. M'rC'Jie hiftorione et poli.iquc, tomc Ixx p. 715.
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than were cxpcftcd from it ; for the Czar dbubting V o-wn

ftrength, and fearing, upon the lol's of a battle, that his whole
naval force would be dcftroyed, ia he had feen of late to be

the cafe of Spainj he began to be more inclinable to a peace

j

Vrhich was concluded at Nciftadt, upon the thirty-firft of Au-
guft«.

This treaty having fettled the Czar^s rights to the conquered

provinces, and fecured to the Swedes various immunities and
privileges, in order to bring them more readily to confent to

fuch terms as they would have otherwife thought hardj fatisficd

in fome meafure both crowns. Sir John Norris continued all

this time with his fleet in the neighbourhood of Stoclcholm, in

order to give weight to the negociations of Mr. Finch ; and

the peace being figned and ratified, he took leave of the Swe-

difh court) and failed for Copenhagen, where he arrived in tha

beginning of the month of OtStoberj and on the 6th of the

fame month, returning home, arrived fafely at the Nore on the

20th r, leaving the north in perfe£t quiet, and all its powers

under a juft fenfe of the feaforvable interpofition of Great Bri-

tain, in favour of that balance of power in thofe parts, which

is of fuch high confequence to the tranquillity of Europe in ge-

neral, as well as the particular advantage of each of the mo-

jnarchs thus (not without much difficulty) reconciled.

At home^ the difputes and uneafmefs which had beeii occa-

fioned by the execution of the South-fea fchemc, kept the na-

tion in a high ferment, and put the court under a neceffity of

altering its meafures, and making fome changes in the admini-

ftration •, among which, we may reckon the great alteration of

the board of admiralty, which took place in the month of Sep-

tember, when his majefty was pleafed to order letters patent

to pafs the great feal, conftituting the right honourable James,

ea, 1 of Berkley, Sir John Jennings, John Cockburn, and Wil-

liam Chetwynd, Efqrs. Sir John Norris, Sir Charles Wager,

and Daniel Pulteneyj Efq; commiflloners for executing the of-

« LambfTti^ tome x. append. N'. if. RoufTet, tome i. p. 3:7. Lc dro!t

public de I'Europe, chap. viii. p. icj. f Oldmixon's hiftory of Eng-

land, vol. li. p. 7itf. Tindal's continuation of Rapin, v^l. iv. p. CjO, 653.

Mcrcure hiOorique ct politique, tome ixxi. p. $99*
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ficc of lord high-admiral of Great Britain, i*fc*. This ap*

pointmcnt gave the moll general fatisfii^ion at that time ; and

it mull be allowed by all who were well acquainted with their

chara^lsrs, that the board was never better Icttlcd than by thefe

gentlemen, four of whom were as great feamen as any in this,

sige; and the other three as well acquainted with the bufineis

of the oiHce, and the duties of their poll, as any that ever

filled them.

The paFliament met on the 19th of 0(flober, and on the 27th

of the fame month, the houfe of commons granted 7000 mea
for the fervice of the fea, for the year 172Z, at the ufual rate

of 4 1. a man per month ; and on the 2d of Nove4nber, they re-

folved, that the fum of 218,7991. 4s. 7 d. be granted for the

ordinary of the navy for the fame year ''. This was a very mo-

derate expencc^ and very agreeable to the fituation of our af-

fairs at that time, which had not been a little difordered by the

large dilburfements into which we had been drawn for many

years pall. It was not long, however, after this grant was made,

before a new fqu.idron was ordered to be got ready, confifting

of thirteen very large fliips, which fquadron was to be com-

manded by Sir Charles Wiiger, and rear-admiral Hofier. The
deftination 6f this armament was never certainly known ; but

the mod probable account that has been given, is, that it was

intended t6 challife the Portuguefe, for an infult oftered by them

to Mr;. Wingfield and Mr. Roberts, two gentlemen of the fac-

tory at Lifbon, whofe goods they feized, impriftsned their per-

fons, and even went fo far as to condemn them to be hanged,

upon a very trifling pretence J.

The ca<<: was this :• There is a law in Portugal, which for-

bids the exportation of any coin whatfoever out of that king-

dom, upon pain of death : but it was a law never infilled upon,

and therefore to be thought obfolete, and, by cuAom, in a man-

ner repealed ; which conllrutlion was juftified by the tranfport-

ing gold coin from Lilbon to other countries almofl every day,

and in fuch a manner, us the court could not be ignorant of it..

ff llinorical rcgifler for i7ii, p. a8. Oldmixon. Salmon'i chronofoglcal M-
ftnrUri, vol. ii. p. 114. h Hiftorical regirter for iixi, p. lo, 1*1.

I Lediard'f nav-1 hillofy, vol. ii. p, 8-8p. Oldmixon's hiftory of England,

vol. ii. p. 719.
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What induced iha Portuguefe miniftry to venture upon fuch an

ill-timed fevcrity, is not well known ; but the vigorous meafure«

taken by our court, were certainly the propcrell methods that

could be taken, to hinder their proceeding to execution. At
the fame time, our minilU'r ftated the cafe of thofc gentlemen in

the fairell aiul fiilkft light, obferving to the king of Portugal,

that of all na . )ns in Europe, the Knglifli Icaft deferved to be

thus ufcd, becaufe they took the largcd quantity of the manu-
fa£tures of Portuijal, in exchange for their own, of which laft

the Portuguc-fe alio exported a great deal. That the balanre of

trade in our favour had been, and mull be, always difcharged

in gold, and that confotiutntly thcfe fcvere proceedings, if not

remitted, mull not only produce an immediate rupture between

the two nations, but alfo hinder all comnjerce between theiu

for the future, liy degrees thelc reprelentations were attended

to, the merchants releai'ed, their goods reflored, and the whole

fifFair was amicably adjuited. Upon this, our naval armament

was laid alide, and the mutual interert of the two nations, af-

ter this explanation, being better underftood, the harmony be-

tween them was eifedlualiy reftorcd, and this unlucky interrup

tion of it buried on both Udes in oblivion.

We may, from this inftance, difcern, how dangerous a thing

it is, in any (late, to fiiffer rhefe fleeping laws to remain virtual-

ly, and yet not a£tually repealed, lince, in cert^n conjuncluref

there never will be wanting a fort of enterpriKing men, who
will endeavour to make their advantage of fuch penal llatuttP,

difguifing their private views, under a fpecious pretence of pur-

fuing the public good. As, on the other hand, we cannot avoid

obferving, that the beft way to fecure juilicc to our fubjeiTls

abroad, is alwiys to keep up a confiderable maritime force at

home, that it may be known to all nations, with whom we

have any dealings, we are always in a fituation to cxaft a fpee-

dy and ample fatisfadlion for any infults that are ofFered to our

merchants, as believing it but equitable to employ in favour of

our commerce, tiiat power which is the refult of it; which ne-

ver can be attained, but by encouraging an exteniivc trade, and

which never can decay or decline, if we do not fuffer our

neighbours to interfere therein to our prejudice, by not apply-

ing timely and cflc6jtual remedies upon their firft invafions. But
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500 NAVAL HISTORY
to return from thefe falutary cautions, to the thread of our nar-r

ration.

The pirates in the Weft Indies, which had received fomc

check from the vigorous difpofitions of governor Rogers, and

Other commanders in thofe parts, htgan to take breath again,

and by degrees grew fo bold as even to annoy our colonips more

than ever. This was owing to feveral caufes; particularly to

the encouragement they had met with of late from the Spani-

ards, and to the want of a fiifficient force in the North Ameri^

canfcasif. The merchants, finding themfelves extremely dif*

trefled by a grievance that increafed every day, made repeal-

ed reprefentations, upon this head, to the government ; upon

vhich, frelh orders were fent to the officers of the navy cruiz-

ing on the coaft of Guinea, and in the Weft Indies, to exert

themfelves, with the utmoft diligence, in cruftiing thefe enemies

to mankind ; and thefe injunctions had at length the deflred ef-*

fe£l. There was among thefe pirates, on the coaft of Africa,

one Roberts, a man v^hofe parts deferved a better employment
j

he was an able feanian, and a good commander, and had with

him two very ftout ftiips, one commanded by hiinlelf, of forty

guns, and one hundred and fifty-two men ; the other of thirty-

two guns, and one hundred and thirty-two men ; and to complete

his fquadroHjj he foon added a third, of twenty-four guns, and

ninety men : with this force, Roberts had done a great deal of

mifchief in the Weft Indies, before he failed for Africa, where

he likewife took abundance of prizes, till in the month of April,

1722, he was ^aken by the then captjiin, after\yard8 Sir Chalo-

ner Ogle.

Captain Ogle was then in the Swallow, and was cruizing off

Cape Lopez, when he had intelligence of Roberts's being not

f,ir from him, and in confequence of this he went immediately in

fearch of him, and foon after difcovcred the pirates in a very con-

venient bay, where the biggcft and the leaft ftiip were upon the

heel fcrubbing '. Captain Ogle taking in his lower tier of guns,

and lyiog at a diftance, Roberts took him for a merchantman.

It TinJal's continuation of Rapin, vol. iv. Ol(imixon*s hjftory of England,

vol. ii. p. 714. Lediard's naval hillory, vol. ii. p. 890. I Sec captain,

afterwards admiral, Okie's letter to the lords of the admiralty, containing an ex-

aH rrlati m of tlii^ traiifi^li >n, dated Swallow, in Cipe cart roaJ, Africa, April

jj 17^1, ill ilie liKloiicil rffj'flcr fcr iTix, p. 344— 347.

and
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and immediately ordered his confort Skyrm to flip his cable, and

run out after him. Captain Ogle crowded all the fail he could

to decoy the pirate to fuch a diftance, that his conforts might not

hear the guns, and then fuddenly tacked, run out his lower tier,

and gave the pirate a broadfide, by which their captain was kil-

led i which Co difcoiiraged the crew, that after a briflc engage-

ment, which laftcd about an hour and a half, they furrcndered.

Captain Ogle returned then to the bay, hoifting the king's co-

lours, under the pirates black flag with a death's head in it. This

prudent ilratagem had the defired efFecH: ; for the pirates, feeing

the black f|ag uppermofl, concluded the king's fliip had been

taken, and came out full of joy to congratulate their confort on

the "idlory. This joy of theirs was, however, of no long con-

tinuance j for captain Ogle gave them a very warm reception ;

and, though Roberts fought with the utmoft bravery for near

two hours, yet, being at lall killed, the courage of his men im-

tnediately funk, and both fhips yielded. Captain Ogle carried

thefe three prizes, with about one hundred and fixty men that

were taken in them, to Cape Coaft-caftle, where they were in-

ftantly brought to their trials. Seventy-four were capitally con-

vi«Sted, of whom fifty-two were executed, and mod of them

hung in chains in fcveral places, which ftruck a terror in that

part of the world, as the taking feveral pirates in the Weft In-

dies, towards the latter end of the year, did in thofe feas"". But

thefe fuccefTes were far from putting an end to the mifchief ; Co

that it was found neccfliary foon after to fend feveral fiiips of

war to the northern colonies and Jamaica, where by degrees

they extirpated entirely this dangerous crew of robbers.

As this year was very barren in naval tranfadlions, I think I

am at liberty to take notice of an event that otherwife might feem

pf too little importance to be rccord,ed. The cafe was this

:

The government had intelligence, that the emifl"aries of the pre-

tender were very bufy in carrying on their intrigues at feveral

foreign courts, and that, for the greater expedition and fecurityj

they had fitted out a fliip called the Refolution, which then lay

in the Mole of Genoa. It was in the midft of autumn when this

inteUigence was received ; upon which orders were immediately

n» Oldmixnn's hidory of F.nglind, vol. ii. p. ^^4. I-edurd's naval hiftory,

vol. ii. p. 891.
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502 NAVAL HISTORY
difpatched to the captains of fuch of our men of war, as were

cruizing in the Mediterranean, to feize and poflefs themfelves of

this veflel, which they accordingly did in the beginning of the

month of November ". But it fo happened, that moil of her

officers were at this junfture on fliore, which obliged Mr. Da-

vcnant, his majefty's envoy extraordinary to that republic, to

demand them of the fenate and ftate of Genoa-, but thefenatc

were either fo unwilling, or fo dilatory in this affair, that the

perfons concerned had an opportunity, which they did not mifs,

of making their efcape ; and though they were a little unlucky

in lofing their (hip, which was a pretty good one, yet they were

very fortunate in faving themfelves, fince, if they "had been taken,

ihey would have been treated as rebels, or perhaps confidered

as pirates, as fome people were in king William's time, who
adted under a commiffion from king James 11.

The parliament having met on the 9th of O£lober, the houfe

of commons, on the 24th of the fame month, granted 10,000

men for the fea-fervice, at four pounds per man per month, for

the year 1723 ; and, on the 29th, they refolved, that 216,388!.

14 s. 8d. be allowed for the ordinary of the navy, for the

fame year° ; and foon after the king was pleafed to promote Sir

George Walton, knight, to the rank of rear-admiral of the

blue, in the room of admiral Mighels, who was appointed to

fucceed Thomas Swanton, Efq; lately deceafed, as comptroller

of the navy ; and admiral 1-ittleton dying the fifth of February,

rear-admiral Strickland fucceeded him as vice-admiral of the

white; the other admirals taking place according to their feni-

orityP. -i-' :'.'- '. r-;- ;/-: 7

TJie naval tranfa£lions of this year were, as I have already

hinted, very inconfiderable ; for though fome great fhips were

put into commiffion, and there was once a defign of fitting out

a fleet, yet it was very foon after laid afide. But that we may

not feem to pafs by any thing that has the fmalleft relation to

the fubje£l: of this work, we fhall take notice of an account re-

" McrciJ'C hiftnriqiie ft politique. Mm. Ixxiv, p. ijx. Lciliaru's navri! hiflorv,

vol. ii. p. 891. Oldmixon's hiftory of England, vol. ii. p. 7j4.

° Hiftorical rtcjiftcr for lyzz, p. 3 3<S.

P Oldmixon's hiftory of Kiij^lind, vol. ii. p. 754- Hif^orical re^ifter for 171?,

f. 6, li. Salir.&a's chr nol ijical hiftorian, vol. ii. p. 131.
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Bclved about this time of an extraordinary hurricane at Jamaica,

faid to be the moft rcmarkiule that ever happened in that ifland^

which account, as it is in itfclf equally curious and remarkable,.

fo it is the more valuable, becaufe not to be met with elle-^

where''. . '
;

... _.•.;.
,,^^

»

:,._ «« To Sir H. S. Bart. /,

** Dated at Port-Royal in Jamaica, Nov. .13, 1722.

*< Since my laft to you, the affairs of the ifland are altered

'^* infinitely for the worfe. This change has been made by a

<« molt terrible llorm that happened the 28th of Auguft laft

;

** the damage which Jamaica has luflered by it is too great to

*« be eafily repaired again. Abundance of people have loft

** their lives by it, in one part or other of this ifland ; fome of

** them were dafhed in pieces by the fuddcn fall of their houfes,

*' but the much greater part were fwept away by a terrible in-

** undation of the fea, which being railed by the violence of the

** wind to a much greater height than was ever known before^

«* in many parts of the ifland broke over its ancient bounds,

<« and of a fudden overflowed a large tract of land, carrying

*< away with an irrefiftible force, men, catile, houfes, and, ia

*' Ihort, every thing that fliood in its way.

" In this hft calamity, the unfortunate town of Port Roval,

»* has had, at leafl:, us full ihare. And here I confefs mvlelt"

" at a lofs for words to give a juft dcfcription of the horror of

" that fccne that wc the affli£led inhabitants faw before our

** eyes. When the terror of the fea broke in upon us from all

«* quarters with an impetuous force, confpircd with the violence

** of the wind to cut off" all hopes of fafcty from us, and wc

«» had no other choice before us, but that difmal one of perilh-

" ing in the waters if we fled out of our hoiites, or of bcih^

1 Hnrricanf> wbuli the French write Ourajan, is a wov ', in the Iinguajf n(

the Caribbcc ItuUanj, exprcrtiiig a vj.)lci)t tciJii.cft, in which ihe wind vcas Ir in

otic point of the ci.nrpats to anotlier. It is pvcc.iled hill by a dfati ohn, rhe

i'uii or moon very red, then a firciij; well wind. Vv'Ik-h this iliih; to tlie north, '

the hurricane begins, coniiiiues (hilling weft^^ard, till it come to (nith-ejlK acd

there Oops. The hounds of ihcfe <!reai'.t"i)l fiorms are I'roin fvily ij, to Septem-

ber 8, O. S. hut in gfi^cral Angiid ii li. .kiJ. uii. in A.raw-., as the hurticaiie

BiDitth.
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« buried under the ruins if we continued in them. In this

** fearful (ufpence we were held for feveral hours, for the vio*

** lence of the ftorm began about eight in the morning, and did

** not fenfibly abate till between twelve and one, within which
•* fpace of time the wind and fca together demolifhed a confi-

•» derable part of the town, laid the churches even with the

•* ground, deftroyed above one hundred and twenty white in-

<* habitants, and one hundred and fifty flaves, beildes ruining

** almoin all the ftorehoufcs in the town, together wuh all the

« goods that were in them, which amounted to a confiderable

•* value. .

*« We had at Port-Royal two very formidable enemies to

** encounter at the fame time, viz. the wind and the fea j the

** fituation of the place, it being at all times furrounded with

«* the fea, rendering it more expofed than other places, to the

•« fury of that boifterous element ; our defence againA the fea,

<* coniifts in a great wall, round all along on the eartern Ihore

*' of the town, the fide upon which we :ipprehend moft dan-

•* ger. This wall is raifed about nine feet above the furface of

<* the water, and may be about fix or feven ftet broad. And
«* for thefe twenty years pall (for fo long the wall has been

*' buili; it has proved a rufFicient fecurity to the town. But, in

*' this fatal ftorm, the fea fcorned to be relhained by fo mean
« a bulwark ; for the wind having, as 1 cbferved before, raifed

** it very much above its ordinary height; it broke over the

** wall with fuch a force, as nothing was able to wiihftand.

•* Tv.o or three rows oi houi'cs that were next to the wall,

** and ran parallel with it, were entirely taken away, among
" which was the church, a handfome building, and very ftrong,

« which was fo perleclly demolillied, that fcarce one brick was

•* left upon another.

" A conikler?ble part of the wall of the caflle was thrown

«* down, notwirhltanding its being of a prodigious thickncfs,

«* and founded akogeihcr upon a rock, and the whole fort was

«* in the utmofi: danger of being loft, the fca breaking quite

«* over the walls of it, though they are reckoned to ftand thirty

«« feel above the water. This information i had from the cap-

« tain ojf the forr, .nnd other ofticers, that were in it during the

** ftorm, who nil told me, that they expeded every minute to

«* have
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•* have the fort waflied away, and gave up thcmfelves and the

<* whole garrifon for loft. In the highcft ftreets in the town,
*« and thofe that ^re moft remote from the fea, the water rofe

«« to between fiw- r.nS fix feet 5 and at the fame time the cur-

<* rent was fo rapid, that it was fcarce poflible for the ftrongeft

** perfon to keep his legs, or to prevent himfe^ffrom being car-

** ried away by it. In thefe circumftances we were obliged to

•*« betake ourfelves to our chambers and upper rooms ; where
** yet we ran the utmoft hazard of periftiing by the fall of our
•» houfes, which trembled and Ihook over our heads to a degree
"** that is fcarce credible. The roofs were for the moft part

** carried oft' by the violence of the wind, and particularly in

•• the houfe to which mine and feveral other families had bcta-

•«* ken ourfelves, the gaWe end was beaten in with fuch a force,

** that a large parcel of bricks fell through the garret floor into

"«* the chamber where we were, and had they fallen upon any
*• of us, muft infallibly have beaten out our brains ; but God was
•* pleafed to order it fo, that not a foul received any hurt.

** There was, the morning on which the ftorm haf^ened, a

•** good fleet of Ihips riding in the harbour ofPort-Royal, moft

** of which had taken in their full freight, and were to have

«* proceeded home in a few days, had they not been prevented

<' by this terrible ftorm, which left but one veiTel in the har#.

*< hour, befides four fail of men of war, all which had their

** mafts and tigging blown away, and the Ihips themfelvcs,

<« though in as fecure a harbour as any in the whole Weft
<* Indies, were as near to deftrmSion as it was poffible to be,

•* and efcape it. But the moft fenfible proof of the unaccount-

** able force of the wind and fea together, was, the vaft quan-

** tity of ftones that were thrown over the town-wall ; which,

«* as 1 obferved before, ftands nine feet above the furface of

** the water, and yet fuch a prodigious number were forced

«* over it, that almoft an hundred negroes were employed for

*< near fix weeks together to throw them back again into the

*' fea, and fome of thofe ftones were fo vaftly big, that it was

<< as much as nine or ten men could do to heave them back;

« again over the wall.
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«« I am fenllble this part of the relation will fecm a little

<* ftrange i but yet I doubt not of obtaining your belief, when

f* I aflirm it to you of my own knowledge for a certain truth.

«« But Port-Royal was not the only place that fullered in the

** ftorm: at Kingfton alfo great damage was done; abundance

«« of houles vvere blown quite down, and many more were fo

l< miferably broken and Ihattered, as to be little better than

f« none; abundance of rich goods were fpoilcd by the rain, the

« warehoufes being either blown down or uncovered. But

** they had only one enemy to encounter, viz. the wind, and

f* were not prevented by the fea from forfaking their fiiliing

** houfes, and betaking themfclves to the flivannahs or open

*< fields, where they were obliged to throw themftlves all along

* upon the ground, to prevent their being blown away ; and

•« yet, even in Kingfton, fome perfons were killed, amongfl

* whom was a very worthy gentlewoman, the wife of the re-

' «* verenJ Mr. May, minifter of the town, and the bifliop of

*' London's commiflary; flie was killed by the fall of their

• houfe, as Ihe lay with her hufband under a large table, who
?« had alfo the misfortune of having his own leg broke. Ail

«» the veflels that rode in the harbour of Kingfton, which were

«* between forty and fifty fail, were either driven on fliore or

«« overfet and funk. Abundance of the men and goods were

M loft, and one could not forbear being furprifed to fee

< large ihips, with all their heavy lading in them, thrown quite

•< up upon the dry land ; and nothing could afford a more dif-

*"' mal profpe^ than the harbour did the next day, which was

** covered with nothing but wrecks and dead bodies.

«• At Spanilh Town nobody indeed was killed, but a great

<« many had very narrow efcapes, fome families having fcarce

«» quitted their houfes before they fell down flat at once, vvich-

V out giving any warning. The king's houfe ftands, indeed,

*' but it is all uncovered, and the ftables, coach-houfes, ^r.

•' are quite dcmoliflied. The river, near to which the town is

*« fituntcd, fwciled to fuch a degree as was never before known ;

.*< and 1 was allured by the miuifter of the place, Mr. Scott, it

• <' ro("(i full forty feet perpendicular above the ordinary mark,

«• and did incredible damage to the eftates that lay bordering

_^
</ upon it. Fioai other pa^ts cf the country we had very me-

./ ,

*' lancholy
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'* lancholy accounts of the great lofles they had ruftained, and
*« particularly a: Old Harbour, a village built at a little diftancc

** from that Ihore ; the fea made fuch hafte to devour, as moft
** unexpectedly to intercept many poor creatures before they

*« had time to make their efcape, and almoft forty poor fouls

** perilhed all together in one houfe ; and whilft they only

** fought fecurity from the wind, expofed themfelves to be de-

*• ftroyed by the fea, from whence, when they firft fled, they

** apprehended no danger. In Clarendon and Vere pariflies

«< great mifchief was done j in the latter the minifter, Mr.
" White, had his leg broke by the fall of the houfe where he

•* was, not to mention feveral perfons that were killed outright.

«* But I fliould quite tire out your patience, fhould I undcr-

" take to give you a particular account of the damages that

« were done by the ftorm in all parts of the ifland. It fhall

** therefore fuflice to fay, that the damage which the trading

** part of the ifland has fuftained, by the lofs of their Hupping

" and goods, is not to be valued
J

and, on the other hand^ it

<* is impofFible to fay how deeply the planting interefthas ihared

« in this common calamity, by the lofs of dwelling- houfes and

«* fugar-works, and many other ways. Andj in fliort, had the

** fury of the ftorm lafted much longer, the whole ifland mufl:

«* have been one general wreck, and nothing but final and uni-

«* vcrfal ruin could have enfued ^"

There remains but one thing more to be mentioned withiit

the compafs of this year, and that is, the perplexed fituation

of affairs on the continent making it necelTary for his majefly to

vifit his German dominions, he embarked on board the Caroli-

na yacht on the 3d of June, arrived fafely in Holland on the

7th, and continued his journey by land to Hanover, where he

remained during the reft of the year 1 723 ; at the clofe of which

Sir John Norris, with a fmall fquadron of men of war Was fent

to efcort him from Holland ; and he returned fafely to SCi

James's on the 30th of December'. . . ,, ,

» Britifli empire in America, vol. ii. p. 3*5i, contains an account of thii dread-

ful calamity, by Sir N. Lawes then g >vcrn.->r.

s Okimix'i .'» liillory of England, vo'. ii. p. 741, 747- Tindal's contlniu-

tiort cf Rapin, vol. iv. p. (5; 3, C;<5. LcdiaiJ'i iwval hiP.ory, vul. ii. p. Spi,
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The parliament, which had been farther prorogued, on ac-

count of the king's (lay abroad, was now funimoned to meet

on the pth of January ', and care was taken in the mean time,

to regulate whatever had relation to foreign nfiairs, in fuch a

manner as that his majefty might aifure both houfes, in his

i^eech from the throne, that, through hia afliduous application

to buflnefs white at Hanover, all aiFairs had been adjul^ed, fo

that moft of the courts of Europe were, at that juncture, either

in a favourable difpoBtion towards us, or at leail in nocondT-

tion to create in us any apprekenfions on account of their arma-

ments or intrigues.

In this ftate they continued for about two years, that is to fay,

till a little before the treaty of Hanover, which was concluded

thereon the 3d of September, 1725 '. It is fufRciently known

to every body, this alliance was concerted in order to prevent

the bad efFedls that were apprehended from the treaty of Vien-

na 5 in which, (at Icaft it was fo fuggefted) there were many

things dangerous to the trade of England, and the fucceflion of

the royal family ', but this, however, the late emperor Charles VI.

abfolutely denied, and took a very ftrangc as well as extraordi-

nary meafurc, which was to appeal from the judgment of the

king and his miniftry to that of the people of this nation, for

iiirhom he profcfTed the warmeft gratitude, and the highcfl:

cdeem "
} however, there was no great fign of this in the pro-

clamation, publilhed fome time after, for proliibiting any of the

goods and manufadlures of Great Britain from being imported

Hito the ifland of Sicily, of which we had [o lately, and at fuch

a mighty expence to ourfelves, put him in pofleflion.

The year 1726 opened very inaufpieioufly : his majefty cm-

Barked on board the Carolina yacht, at Helvoetfluys, about one

in the afternoon on new-year's-day, with a fair wind at north-

eaft, and failed immediately. But, about feven the fame even-

ing, a moft violent florm arofe, with hail and rain, which fo

feparated the fleet, that only one man of war, commanded by

captain Danfie, kept company with the king's yacht, on board

of which was Sir JohnNorris. The tempelt continued fo high.

c Lambert], torn. x. append. No. xxiii. RouHet, torn. H. p. 189. Le droit

ptiblic <Ie 1' Europe, chap. vii. p. 71. " Roufli!, rom iii. p. 349, where

the reader wiU had chorefidcnt Film's mcn..;rial». daU(i March 13, 1727.
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and the fea fo boifterous, for about thixty-fix hours, that the

whole fleet was in the utmoft danger. The third, in the morn-

ing, the yachts and men of war were near Dover ; and one of

the yachts, with fome of his majedy's attendants, entered the

river ; but it was thought rdore advifable that his mnjefty fhould

land at Rye, where he arrivec* '-^ut noon ; and on the 9th, in

the evening, he came from thence to his palace at St. James's,

in perfedb health *•.

On the 20th of January the parliament met, and the king

made a very remarkable fpeech from the throne *, in which he

took notice of the critical Htuation of affairs in I urope, and of

the meafures he had taken for fupporting the ^ honour of his

crown, and prcferving the juft rights of his people. When this

fpeech came to be debated in the houfe of commons, very warn^

things were faid, by thofc who were then in the oppotition,

againH: the plan of the Hanover alliance, which, though it was

alfo difliked by many of the miniders here at home, yet was

ftrenuoufly fupportcd by others, and even by them, in that de-

bate t.

It has been generally faid, and I believe with truth, that the

fecretary of flate, then abroad with his majefty, was the fole, or

at leal^ the principal advifer in that affair, which gave a new turn

to our politics, and engaged us in a fcheme for humbling the

houfe of Auftria, which we had fo long and even fo lately fup-

ported, and in the fupport of which we have been fince alfo en-

gaged at an expence, that mijjht certainly have been fpared, if

this fcheme had not taken place i fuch fluctuations there are in

modern policy, and fo dearly do whole nations pay for the in-

trigues," caprices, and errors of particular men! But to proceed.

On the 26th of January the houfe of commons refolved, that

ten thoufand men be employed for thefca-fervice, for the year

1726, at 4I. a man/fr month for thirteen months. The 23d

of February they refolved, that 212,381!. 5 s. be granted for

m I

r
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w Oldmixon's liifloiyof EngUnd, vol. ii. p. 773. Tint^al'j continnatioii of

Rjpin, vol. iv. p. 691. Mcrcure hirtor'tqur et pulitiqiie, tome Ixxx. p. ah. I,e«

diard's naval hiftory, V'l. ii. p. 893. * Chandlcr'i debates, vol. vi. p. 349.

y ^he point iu the tre<ity of Vienna, which chi.fly itlT-clctl ;hc m.'.rivime powers,

wa» tlie coi.firin.ii. n cf tilt OlUnd Ciir.pajiy.

the
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the ordinary of the navy for the fame year^". But this provifion,

as the aff'iirs of Europe then Aood, being not thought fufncicnt,

his nr.ijVfty held it requifite, on the 24th of March, to fc J a

nieflagc to the houfc of commons ', importing, that he found it

abfolutely neceflary to augment his maritime force, and hoped

he fhould be enabled, by the ailillance of parliament, to increafe

the number of feamen already voted and granted for the fervicc

of this year, that he might be thereby enabled not only to fecure

to his own fubjedts the full and free enjoyment of their trade and

navigation, but in the bert manner to prevent and fruftrate fuch

defigns as had been formed againft the particular intereft of this

nation, and the general peace of Europe. Upon this meflage

there was a very warm debate, which iflued in an addrefs from

the houfc to his majefty, defiring, *< That he would be pleafed

« to make fuch an addition to the number of Teamen already

" voted, and to concert fuch other meafures as he in his great

** wifdom fhould think moft conducive to the fecurity vt the

** trade and navigation of this kingdom, and to the prefervation

** of the peace of Europe, alTuring his majefty that they would

** efFcdlually provide for, and make good, all fuch expences and

«* engagements as fliould be entered into for obtaining thofc

** great and defirable ends ^."

The adminiftration had all things now in their own power,

and were at full liberty to a£l as they thought fit ; but, before

we proceed to what they did, it will be reafonable to take a view

of what was then looked upon as the fcheme of our enemies.

This I think the more reafonable, becaufe hitherto it has never

been done, at lead in a clear, intelligible way, fo that a reader

of common capacity might underhand it. As foon as the courts

of Vienna and Madrid apprehended that their views werecroflcd,

and the ends propofed by their conjun£lion utterly difappointed

by the counter-alliance at Hanover, they immediately refolved to

have recourfe to farther negociations, in order to increafe th<!

number of their allies ; and, when they found thcmfelves fuffi-

ciently powerful, they defigned to have reforted to open force.

2 Hiftorical rcgifter for 1716, p. 51, 70.

=» OldmixDn'i liiiloiy of iinglaiul, vol. ii. p. 783. Tindal's continuation ef

Rapid, vol, iv. p. (Jpj.

b C[»andlcr'sdtl)ate», vol. vi. p. 370, ; ! /

:'. With
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" With a view to render this fcheme effc£lual, the emperor be-

gan to execute projects in the north, in which he met at firft

with fome extraordinary fuctefs. The Czarina Catherine, dow-

ager of the Czar Peter the Great, had conceived a dirtufte to the

Britifli court, and had, by Ibme people about her, been drawn

to believe it might prove no difficult matter to overturn the go-

vernment in Britain. The lame fcheme had been propofed and

countenanced at the Imperial court by fome of the minifters, as

the emprefs-dowager informed the king ; and, on the credit of

that information, his majefty mentioned it in his fpeech. The
Spanifli court readily adopted that or any other expedient which

might procure them Gibraltar, and facilitate their acquifitions

in Italy, then and long after the great obje£ls of their policy •=.

Thus the Hanover alliance, originally contrived for the fecur-

ing that electorate, proved the means of bringing it into fome

degree of danger, and perhaps the fame caufe will hardly ever

fail to produce the ll\me efieds j whence it is evident, that, the

lefs fliare we take in the affairs of the continent, the lefs the pre-

fent royal family will be expofed to fuch attempts ; and therefore

a wife miniftry will be fure to inform their mafter, that purfuing

the real nnd acknowledged interefls of Great Britain will conci-

liate all the powers of the continent except France, and that at-

tempts to aggrandize his eleiSloral dominions will always create

him enemies, difcurb the peace of Germany, and affecl the ba-

lance of Europe.

I have already obferved, that the miniftry at home were by-

no means the authors of the Hanover alliance, though they

looked on themfelves as obliged to fupport it j and therefore, as

foon as they were acquainted with the fchemes formed by the

allies of Vienna, they fet about difappointing them with all their

force. In order to this, they did not much trufl to their good

allies the French, or to the flow affiftance of the Dutch, but

chcfe the fliorteft and moft expeditious method poiTible, of help-

ing themfelves, with which view it was refolved to fend a flrong

fleet into the Baltic to awe the Czarina, to bring round another

power, and to keep fteady a third. It was likewife thought rem

m-

c RoulTef, tome iii. wheic the principal public papers rcgarJing thefe political

(iirj>utv.'s may be coiU'ultcJ,

quiflt^^
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quifite to have another ftrong fquadron on the coaft of Spain to

intimidate his Catholic majefty, and to render his efforts, if he
ftiould make any againft Gibraltar, ineffcdlual j and, to fum up
all, as they very well knew that money was not only the finews

of war, but the great bond of fiiendfliip, at lad among Oates

and princes, they determined to fend a conliderable force to the

Indies, in order to block up the galleons, as the ihorted means
of diflblving the union between their Imperial and Cathdic ma-
jedies, being fatisfied, that, if the former could not receive his

fublidies, the latter could never rely upon his affiAance : fuch

were the plans on both fides at this critical jun£lure

!

The command of the fleet intended for the Baltic was given

to Sir Charles Wager, vice-admiral of the red, who had under

him Sir George Walton, rear-admiral of the blue. The fquadron

they were to command confiftcd of twenty fliips of the line, one

frigate, two fire-fliips, and one hofpitalfhip. His final inflruc-

tions having been given to the commander in chief, he on the

13th of April, 1726, hoifted his flag on board the Torbay, a

third rate man of war, at the Nore**. He was faluted thereupon

by all the (hips lying there, and returned their falutes with one

and twenty guns. About an hour after. Sir George Walton

hoifted his flag on board the Cumberland, at her mizen-top-maH:

head, and faluted the admiral with nineteen guns, and was an.

fwered with feventeen. The 14th, Sir Charles delivered out a

.line of battle, and a rendezvous for Copenhagen road, or the

Dablen, near Stockholm, with failing indru^lions. The 1 7th

in the morning, the fleet weighed, and fet fail from the Nore.

On the 23d of the fame month, the fleet came to an anchor in

the road of Copenhagen j and on the 25th, Sir Charles pre-

fented his majefty's letter to the king of Denmark in cabinet-

council, dined with his Danifh majedy the fame day, and en-

tertained the then prince royal of Denmark on board his own

fhip the next. On the 6th of May, the fleet under the com-

mand of Sir Charles Wager anchored near Stockholm.

The very next day Stephen Pointz, Efq; his majefty's envoy

extraordinary and plenipotentiary, accompanied by Mr. Jackfon,

i Oldmixon's hiftory of Enghnd, vol, H. p. 784. Lcdlard'j naTal hlRorj, vol,

^l.p. S93.

, . his
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hw majffty'a rcfident, came on board the admiral. The 8tht

Sir Charles went up to that city with them } and on the loth,

iiad an audience of the king of Sweden, in the pretence of fe-

vcral of the fcnators, to which he was introduced by Mr. Point.*.

Sir Charles delivered a letter from the king his ma-Oer to hi;

Swedilh majefty, by whom he was very grnciouily received".

The 14th of the fame month the fquadron of Danilh men of war

failed from Copenhagen for the ifland of liornholm, in order i^

join the Britifli fqiiadron. Thefe ceremonies over, Sir Charkn

Wager failed with his Squadron to the illand of Narignan, witli-

in three leagues of Revel, There, on the 25th of May, captain

Deane, who had been on board thePort-Mahon, nearer in with,

the fliore, returned on board the Torbay, and brought the ad-

miral an account, that he had ffoken with a I>ubccker that came

five days before from Peteriburgh, whofe maftcr informed him,

that there were fixteen HuHian men of war in the road at Cron-

dflot, with three flags flying, viz. lord-admiral Apraxin, vice-

admiral Gordon, and rear-admiral Saunders } th.-^t a great num-

ber of gallies were in rcadinefs, of which but twelve were at

Cronllot, and the reft at Peterfburgh, or Wyburgh f.

The admiral rook the firll opportunity offending his majefty's

letter to the Czarina, inclofed in a lettor to her admiral Apraxin,

in which letter his majefty expolVulated very freely with her o:»

the fubjedl of her armaments by fea and bad, and on the in-

trigues which her minillers had lately entered into whh the a-

gents of the pretender k. It is faid, that the Pvuflian court was

\ery much nettled at this appearance of a Britifli fleet npon their

coafts, and was inclined to have come to extremities, rather

than endure it. But vice-admiral Gordon very wilcly reprefent-

ed to the council, that the Ruffian fleet was in no condition to

venture an engagement with that of Great Britain ; upon which

orders were given for laying it up, and for fecuring, in the beft

manner poflible, both it and the gallies from being infultcd. In

the month of July prince MenzikoflF, who was then prime mini-

it

'Ifj.

m

' Hiftorical rrgiftcr for lyjtf, p. 19s. 31^' Mercure hiftoriqne ct poli.Iqiif,

fome Ixxx. p. 54P, 6s6, Salmon's chronolngical hiflorian, vol. ii. p. i(;>.

f Lediard's iiaval hiftory, vol. il. p, Bgs- Tindal's conrimi.nion of Rapin, vol.

iv. p. (597. « See the king's letter and tl'ic ctr.prcf&'» aiifwcr in the liillorical

tfniOrr fvr 171C, p. 198.

Vol.. III. 3^^ ^<''"^
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ftcr, coming to Revel, mutual civilities paflcd between him and

Sir Charles Wager •, and his highnefs, to fhew his regard to the

Englifh officers, frequently invited them to his own table \

The Britifli fleet, while in this ftation, was joined by a Da-

jiidi fquadron, commanded by rear* admiral Bille, and remained

before Revel till the aSth of September, when, having received

certain intelligence that the Ruffians would not be able to at*

tempt any thing that year, he failed for Copenhagen, and from

thence home, arriving fafely at the Gunflect on the firft of No-
vember ', It mufk be allowed that Sir Charles Wager perform-

ed, on this occaHon, all that could be expected from the wif^

dom and ^kill of an Englifh admiral ; fo that this expedition ef-

fectually anfwered its end, which ought to be confldered as an

honour to his memory, whether that end (hall be thought right

or wrong } for th?t is a mere political difpute, which nei-»

ther can, or ough^ to a^feil the gbaratter pf the admiral in the

leafl.

The fleet that was fent to the coaft of Spain, was commanded
by Sir John Jennings, and conflflcd of nine large men of war,

which were afterwards joined in the Mediterranean by feveral

fliips that were cruizing there. The admiral failed on the 2oth
of July from St. Helen's ; and, on the 3d of AugulV, entered

the bay of St. Antonio, which alarmed the Spaniards excef-

fively, who immedfately drew down a great body of regular

troops towards the coaft. When the (leet firfl entered the bay,

fome pieces of cannon were fired at the foremofl fhips ; but

the governor of St. Antonio prefently fent an officer to Sir John
Jennings to cxcufe it, and to afTure him it was an aft of indif-

?retion committed by the governor of the fort, without orders.

On the 25th of the fame month the fleet arrived at Lifbon, and
was received there with all pofTible masks of refpefl; and Sir

John Jennings having received a mcfTage from the king of Por-

tugal, intimating that he would be glad to fee him, the admiral

h r.r.liard's naval Iiiftory, vol. u. p. 89*?. Hiftorical regiRer for 17* (J, p. 315.
Moti»fy*s lite of the rtrprcfs Calhcrinc, v.>h ji. p. 1S3, 187. 1 Tindal'i
.ontlnintion of J<3pin, vol. iv. p, 653. Mercurc hiftoiiciuc et politique, tome
Ixsjfi. p. 593. 5?x.

.'. • ' landed.
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landed, paid his compliments to his majeftyi'j and then return-

ing on board his fquadron, failed from the river of Lifbon for

the bay of Bulls, near Cadiz, where he was treated with great

diftin^lion, and had all the refrefliments he defired fent him, by

order of the Spanifh governor.

He cruized for fome time after off Cape St. Mary's, in order

to wait for the (hips that were to join him. On the 7th of

.the fame month rear-admiral Hopfon, with four Britifh men of

war, came into the river of Liibon, and one of the iliips ha-

ving lofl her main-yard, and another having her fore-maft da*

maged, the rear-admiral applied to our minifter, brigadier Dor-

mer, who immediately obtained an order from his Portugueze

majefly, for furnifhing every thing that was neceffary' out of

his naval ftores. The 9th, his majedy's (hips the Winchelfea

and Swallow, which failed fome time before from the Downs,

came into the entrance of the river Tagus, and the next day

proceeded to join Sir John Jennings*

It would be needlefs for me to enter into a farther or more

particular detail of the motions of this fquadron, which foon

after returned to Spithead '. It is fufficient to obfervcj that it

anfwered perfe£lly the ends propofed by it 5 alarmed the Spanifli

court to the highefl: degree, obliged it to abandon the meafures

then taking to the prejudice of Great Britain, and gave fucli

fpirits to the party in Spain which oppofed thofe dangerous

councils, as enabled them to triumph over all oppofuion. The

duke de Ripperda, who had been lately prime minifter, the

very man who had negociated the treaty of Vienna, by whofe

intrigues the two courts had been embroiled, took flicker, at

the time of his diigrace, in the houfe of the earl of Harring-

ton, then colonel Stanhope, and our minifter at Madrid ; and

though he was taken from thence by force, yet the terror of a

Britifli fquadron upon the coaft, prevailed upon the Spaniili

court to lay afide all thoughts of proceeding againfc him capi-

tally, which they before intended, for betraying to the Britilli

roiniftry thofe very defigns that occafioned the fending of this

tM!
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k LcHiard's naval hiftory, vol. ii; p. 893. Hiftorical regifter for 1 116, p. 3ip»

3 JO. Mercure hiflorique et poliiiquc, tome Ixxxi. p. zii, 34;.

t Tindal'it continuation of Rapin, voh iv. p. 698. LcdinrJ's navJ hillory,

vol. ii. p. ^99. Mercure hiftoriqac ct poHtiqiu*, tome Ixxri, p. 55;.
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fleet i and he foon after made his efc^pe from the caftle of Se-

govia, and retii*«d hither as to the ottly place of fafety, fronl

the refentment of his Catholic majcfty ". Such were the events

that attended the expedition of Sir John Jennings on tht

coaft of Spain : let us proceed to- the ttranfa^ions in the Weft

Indies.

As th« ciJtertitroti of all the great defigns formed by ihb

Vienna allies, depended entirely oh th€ fupplies that were ex*^

pc£led from the Spanifli-Well Indies, ourminiUry thought they

could nM take either a wifer or a bolder ttieafurCj than fending

la fquadron into thofe parts to Wock up the galleons, and fo

ipreveiit them frdtti receiving thofe fupplies. A fquadron was

accordingly ordered to bfe equipped for that purpole, the com-

mand of which was given to Francis Hofier) Efq; rear-admiral

of the blue, an excellent officer-, but what his inftruftions

WerCj I am not able to fay, as having no better authority to pro*

ceed upon than bare conjedlures. He failed from Plymouth

on the pth of April, 1 7^6 ; artd though he had a very quick

pafTage, yet the Spaninrds had previoua notice of his defign, by

an advice-boat from Cadiz, fo that before he reached the Bafti-

inentos, the trteafiire which had beeh on board the galleons,

and which that year confiflied of about iix millions and a half

fterling, was fairly carried back to Panama, on the other fide

the Ifthmus. Ori the 6th of June vice-admiral-Hofier anchored

within fight of Porto Bellb ; irpon which the governor fent to

know his dem^mds ". The vicc*admir4i anfwered, with great

prudence and" temper, that he waited for the Royal George, a

large Soutli fea Ihip, then in tire harbour,, which had difpofed

of all her cargo, and had a very large ftim of money on board..

The Spaniards, in hopes of getting rid of fo- troublefome a

gucft, hafVened her away ; which, I tiiink, was the greatcflj

fcrvice this fquadron performed. With refpeft tothe blocking

up of the galleons, that was fo much magnified here at hbrnC)

it was really a dream, for his remaining tl%ere three wceb, was

r''^^

.. » Mrmoirt of tlie dirke dc Rippcrda. Hiftorfcal regifter for the year ^717.

Tindal, Oldmixon, and other writers. " Lediard's naval hiftory,

v( 1. ii. p. B09. Hirtoiical regifter for i7X<J, p. 330. Mercorc hillurique et pw
liti^ue, tome lxx>.i. p. 4*)%.
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time fufficient to put it out of their power to return for that

ieafon ; and, therefore, his continuing there fix thomhs, as he

did) till his fquadron, that had heen the terror, become the jeft

«f the Spaniards, Vras altogether nefedlefe. A little before

Chfiftmas he Weigh^d^ and failed for Jamaica, after fucU a lofs

of men, and in fo wretched x condition, that I cannot prevail

*iipdn imyfelf to enter into the particulars of a difafter, which I

lieartily wifii could be blotted out of the annals, and put of the

remembrance of this nation ^.

It happened very luckily for him, that there Were at that

time in the ifland of Jamaica, a great number of feanien out of

tmploym€Bt, fo that in two months time his fquadron was once

more manned, and in a condition to put to fea ; which he did»

iand ftooti over to Carthagena^ where he was able to do little

or nothing ; for the Spaniards had by this time recGvered their

fpirits, and began to make reprifals, fcizing the Prince Frederic^

n South-fea fljip, then at La Vera Cruz, with all the vefleU

and cflfecls belonging to that company, which admiral Hoficr'

dl rtdced demand, but to no purpofe. He continued cruizing

'r o'i feas, ahd fome of his fliips took feveral SpaniHi prizes^

molt of which were afterwards refbored j and in this iltuation

things cohtinucd till the vice-admiral breathed his laft,. on the

23d of Auguft, 1727. But that, and what followed, being

without the limits of this work, 1 have nothing farther to fay

bf this expedition, which, whether well or ill concerted at

home, was undoubtedly executed with great courage ami con-

du£l by this unfortunate commander, who loft his feamen twice

(Dver, and whofe fhips were totally rained by the worms in thofe

fcas, which created a mighty clamour at home, and was, with*

out doubt, a prodigious lofs to the nation.

The Spaniards, intending to Ihew that they were not intinii-

i^atcd by thefe mighty naval armaments, proceeded in the

ftheme they had formed, of attacking the important fortrefs of

' Gibraltar j and towards the ciofe of the year 1 726, their arniVj,

wnder the count dc ks Torres, aclually came before the place.

Our miniftry at home having had previous intelligence of this

;l
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defign, ordered a fmall fquadron to be got ready at Portfmouth

in the month of Detember ; and on the 24th, Sir Charles

Wager, having hoi(led his flag on board the Kent, as foon as

the wind would permit, failed, in order to join rear-admiral

Hopfon, for the relief of that garrifon, which he performed

very eftcftually in the fucceeding year •».

, The parliament met on the 17th of January, 1727, and on

the 23d of the fame month the houfe of commons came to a

refolution, that 20,000 men fliould be allowed for the fea-fer-

vice, at the ufual rate of 4 1, a-month per man ; and on the

firft of the next month, they voted 199,071 1. for the ordinary

of the navy ^, The £rft ufe made of thefe extraordinary fup«

plies was, to fend once more a fleet into the Bahic, where, it

was faid, the Czarina was preparing to attack the Swedes ; and

afterwards to proceed to the execution of deflgns which have

been formerly mentioned. On the 2 ill of April, captain Mau-
rice, commander of the Naflau, was appointed rear-admiral of

the white fquadron, and captain Robert Hughes, commander

of the Hampton-Court, rear-admiral of the blue fquadron of

his majefty's fleet ; and captain Rogers was appointed to com-

mand the NaiTau in the room of admiral Maurice. They were

all three to ferve under Sir John Norris, who failed the latter

end of that month, and arrived on the coaft of Jutland the Stlir

of Mays anchored in fight of ElGneur the nth; the next

day in the road of Copenhagen ; the king of Denmark being

at his palace at Frederickiburgh, Sir John, with the lord

Glenorchy, his majefty's minifter at that court, waited on his

Dani^ majedy, and was extremely well received. But while

he >/as employed in this expedition, that event fell out, which

puts a period to our labours.

This event was the death of King George I. which hap-

pened at his brother's palace, in the city of Ofnaburgh, June

the nth, 1727, about one in the morning, in the thirteenth

P Oldmison't hiftory of England, vol. ii. p. 8?2» 8o5> Tindal's continut.

tion of Rapid, vol. iv. p. 709- Lediard's naval hiftory, vol. ii. p. 901. Hi-

ftorical rcgifter for the year 1727, p. \%Q. Merciire hifloiiquc et politique,

tome Ixxxii. p. 236, gji, 383, 366. «l HiAorical regiller for 1727,

p. 78, 8% <' LcJiard't naval hiftory, vol. ii. p. 905. Tindtt't

continuation of Raoin, vol, iv. p. 709, 710. Oldmikuu, vul. ii. p. 805.

year
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year of his reign, and in the fixty-eight of his life ». To fpealc

without flattery, his majefty was a prince of great virtues, and

had many qualities truly amiable. He was very well acquainted

with the general intered of all the princes in Europe, and par*

ticularly well verfed in whatever related to German aiFairs, with

refpe£l to which he always afted as a true patriot, and a firifi

friend to the conftitution of the empire. As to his condudl

after his acceffion to the Britifh throne, his minifters were in-

tirely accountable for it j for he conftantly declared to them,

that his intention was to govern according to the laws, and with

no other view than the general good of his people. He was

allowed, by the befl judges of military flcill, to be an exceHer.t

officer. He was very capable of application, and underftood

bufinefs as wqII as any prince of his time. In his amufements

he was eafy and familiar, of a temper very fenfible of the fervi-

ces that were rendered him ; firm in his friendfliips, naturally

averfe to violent meafures, and as compafTtonate as any prince

;hat ever fat upon a throne.
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« Hiftorical regifter for 17x7. I'. I7t. Mercure hiftorique & poliiiquf, torn.

Ixxxiii. p. 39. London Gazette of June 15th, 1717. M. da la Mottray's tra-

veli, vol. iii. p. a77> where there is a diftinft account of hi& majcfty'i death,

from baron Fabtioc, who ittcBJedhiin.
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I.

II.

III.

IV,

Vi

VI.

Fire-fhips

Sombs
Store-(hip

Sloops

Tachts
Ditto, fmall

Hoys
Smacks
X^ng'boat
Buoj-boat
Lighter

Hulks

Total

Men.

5»4<Jo

8,840

8.3 ?d

10,568

37,600
i7,aoQ

4,8qo

140

3*580

155
I20

90
990
260
29
«7

4
2

3
159

2S3 ' 64,514

Cuni. $wiveU*

70Q
i»»70

1,280

1,680

1,440
a,0QO

960

30
?2

560
^4
16 16,
ao

78 7«
«4
26 6
12 • 2

10,082
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